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presents a 
jumbo crossword 

jeneva police fail 
to find clue to 

phantom hijacker 
Geneva airport last night 
i 90 people on a hijacked 
airliner in a search for a 
terrorist who sent a 

o the captain threatening 
up the aircraft unless a 
t of demands was met. No 

suspect or explosives were found. In 
Britain viewing terraces and the 
tops of multi-storey car parks at 
airports were closed yesterday as a 
precaution against terrorism. The 
Japanese Government announced a 
firmer stand against hijacking. 

Series of bizarre demands 
McGregor, scrying a life sentence in lo provide parachutes, and suit- 

25 Spandau prison, West Berlin, able clothing for tne “ task 
ssengers and crew whom it referred to as “this force ” and some crew members, 
deed American air- Kreai man of peace' The aircraft commander, 
pent almost eight ■ that if these prisoners Captain Robert Hamilton, 
ed to the aircraft were not set free the aircraft radioed ahead advising Geneva 
“d this morning at and all on boaTd* would be what had haonened On landins 

/ 

sd this morning at atid au on boaTd would be 
)ort were closely blown up at 5.30 pm by two 

able clothing for the “ task Conclave begins : The cardinal-electors 
force ” and some crew members. Df the Roman Catholic Church .yester-. 

The aircraft commander, day" began their secret conclave to 
Captain Robert _ . Hamilton, choose a successor to Pope Paul VI. A 

lanrffno few hours earlier they were photo- 

^ ^iSSSS-»-Sf» ¥aPhed at ,a„Maa? in St ??ter's wbere 
by Swiss police -pre-set bombs, one of which was one of the access roads off the praved for divine guidance, 
re leaving the ter- Jlso rtm?te'v controlled. It sajd airport’s single runway. For the first time the proc 
ng. 
:he climax to what 
med to be a ter- 
Jon but which, as 
nre on, became 

the bombs were contained in 
suitcases in the hold. 

This was in the first part of 
the document. The second sec- 

The ^ airliner and passengers 
remained immobile lor the next 

xui) was m uie mu uaii ui . t_ 
the document. The second sec- 
tion, addressed to the Interna- °ff ^om the cabin by a locked 
tionol Committee of foe Red Gradually, however, it 
Cross, set out in minute detail W"1""% m 
complex procedures to be fol* 7'*mb,?rs of the supposed task 
loved F force were keeping.a very low 

All 'this was mixed up with a profiJeI; Nobod-v was standing 
bizarre concoction which con.- ov*r the passengers with a gun. 
tained references to various Eventually Captain Hamilton 

For the first time the procession 
into the conclave was transmitted live 
by television and broadcast to 31 coun¬ 

tries. Then at .4,48 pm 12.48 pm GMT) 
the. doors of the Sistine Chapel closed 

.. behind the -111 cardinals. The papal 
master of ceremonies called out 
*• Extra omnes ” (Everyone out) and 
the television link-up went off the air. 

The only news from the conclave 
will come twice a day by means of 
smoke signals from a chimney on top 
of the Sistine Chapel—white smoke if 

Salisbury is 

by sell-out 
rumours 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Aug'25 

Rumour and innuendo thrive 
in a society which is under 
siege. As the pressures mount, 
stories which would have ouce 
been, dismissed as idle gossip 
begin to.gain an air of credi¬ 
bility, fabrications are accepted 
as reality, fact becomes. indis- 

Salisbury has become a city 
of rumour. As hopes for - a 
peaceful' settlement fade, 
Rhodesian whites of various 
political persuasions have 
started pointing fingers at their 
leaders accusing them of pre- ■ 
paring "to abandon-.a sinking 
ship and; using their public 
offices to' ensure they arc not 
financially destitute when they 
finally decide to leave. . 

If all the rumours were to be 
believed there would hardly be 
a white Rhodesian in public life 

confused. It gradu- Cr0Ss, set o^ in minu^ demiL *« **■ * 
on i?e amhonnes complex procedures to be fol- ?*mb,?rs of the supposed - task 
on board bad seen j jj v force were keeping a very low 
the nature of an ^ lilis ^ mi-xetJ up witfa a profile Nobody was standing 

‘er- bizarre concoctiun which con- over foe passengers with a gun. 
nt started when the tained references to various Eventually Captaiu Hamilton 
-ans Worid Airlines terrorist incidents and expres- derided to risk telling the pas- 
on the daily New sions 0f anti-Zionist and arm- sogers to leave the aircraft 

i flight, was over American but pro-Easr Euro- No terrorist mtervened. 
Oast. An _ envelope pean nationalist and pro- After almost three hours of 

communication of Palestinian views. intensive questioning of the pas- 
paced typed pages .The “ release procedures ” seagers a police spokesman 
!j t0 £1*1, 3111 stiPu^at®d that participants told reporters: “ We have not 
dess who had been must read aloud oaths set out at found any suspect.” No explo- 
i man. wtnie a film lengh in both English and Ger- sives or false wigs or beards 
iown..5ne could not man. Hie Swiss authorities were " had been found. 

Disputes disrupt both 
sea and air holidays 
By Staff Reporters . The controllers . have in 

J,u -mt* .«.««, , T . . . . reserve what is known as the 
:_Mteralmost^three hours of al/faCe inconvenience Sd dit Spanish, wdc, a route over the 
intensive questioning of the pas¬ 
sengers a police spokesman 
told reporters: “We have not 

ruption of their plans this holi- down the west coast of 
W.kmrf a* a r«ihlr /rf in- France and avoiding French air- 

toid reporters: “ we nave not i vJjA a ■« space. This can be used only 
found any suspect.” No explo- b? *Min*rs with high-frequency 

^ out “ cautious about prefoamg tb» 
The dockers dispute will of ^ The 

have no effect on shipping aiItbority said: “We are over 
movements, but will mean that tbe 0£ .tbe bolidav rush. 

town. She could not man. The Swiss authorities were 
tze him. He had a 
it could have been 

must have taken J&DlLIl t^K^S t 
the best part of Mr 

r to read it closely, Tokyo, Aug'25.—Japan, in a 
iate message was fundamental- change of policy, 
aircraft was being today announced it would take 
by six members— „ f!l._•_... . 

Japan takes tougher action 
Tokyo, Aug '25.—Japan, in a rion would bs given to rescuing 

fundamental- change of policy, hostages. 

From Frank. Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 25 ■ 

President Career was forced 
to interrupt his holiday today 
to try- to prevent congressional 
rejection of his energy pro¬ 
gramme. 

On the eve of his departure 
from Washington far his TioJi- 

a pope has been elected, black if he if all the rumours were to be 
has not. believed there would hardly be 

The first ballots take - place today, a white Rhodesian in public life 
Strict security precautions are in force o bad not already salted 
to avoid outride interference or news orway large sums for bis prema- 
leaks. Apart Jrom taking. an - oath of "*]«“ "*"■**“ prD‘ 
secrecy, the cardinals were searched p JL . f . 

Each cardinal given a f^er ^ours -are protab]/without 
with photographs of bis colleagues to foundation thev have been given 
ensure that everyone knows who s who. credence by the recent arm* 

purchase scandal involving wo. 
of ti?e country*s most senior 
civil servants. The fact that this- 
case has-been hushed up has 
merely, heightened suspicion. 

The spate of rumour-monger-' 
in® reached such a pitch rbat. 

np /xvinwrfvr u«i ■ last weekend Mr Ian Smith, the 
£ V IjIB'I Prime Minister, fell obliged to' 

■ 0*7 ... deny in a television broadcast 
dollar-and position of economic that he or Hs family had bought 

Carter move to save 
tottering energy Bill 

leadership in the; world.u ■ 
Mr Eizenstat said that the. 

property in - South Africa or 
moved lus valuable herd of 

President' was convinced than cattle to the.republic. 
Congress would recognize that 
*,how is the time, for states¬ 
manship and concern for the 

Today, Lieutenant-General 
Peter Walls, the copninandet of 
combined - operations, felt it 

general welfare, not for endless necessary to make a similar 
contention-over narrow issues. 

Dr -James Schlesiuger, the 
denial. Speaking at the present¬ 
ation of the'Walls Trophy at 

days a week ago the President Secretary of Energy, also at- the school of infantry ae-Gwcfa. 

Last year Japan handed over 
six prisoners and a ransom of 

perhaps 7,000 liner passengers ^ lhe deteriorates, 
will have to carry thear own we j,e iaying Qn extra seat- 
baggage. 

On the uv ma mtniiwia— „ f- j „ i uiouucib aiiu a iauwui ui nn thp rnaris. tlKtfAriflC 

• Task Force ”—of f ^and £3m to five Japanese Red Army orSizadons 
irion calfaig itself uig and other terrorist acnons. cuerrillaa after they had out 0f tow^°all ovS 
il of the Reciprocal A Cabinet statement said the hijacked a Japanese airliner, 
ore for Peace, Jus- Government would deal sternly Japan also plans to form a 
*dom everywhere with political violence. _ Until 166-member police task force 
Five Croat national- Qow priority has been given to next year to protect nuclear 
Sirhaji Sirhau, con- saving human life. plants from terrorist attacks, 

isin of Robert Ken- Government officials who Natitmal Police Agency sources 

ing, catering and cleaning 
motoring facilities. 
d heavy “It is impossible to foresee 
all over what will happen over ' the 

secured agreement from con- tended the White‘House news General Walls-rejected as 
gresrional leaders on a com- conference and predicted that utterly untrue ” stories _tnat 
promise natural gas priring Congress will pass an energy be was planning to leave Rho- 
programme, the single most Bill this year-that includes the desia- and that he had bought 
important part of die current natural gas pricing compromise, property Ih South Africa, 
energy BiU. / — -He said the White House has The General said he .had nnr 

Now, however, the' com-, taken a “head count” of tbe planned to make a speech, but 
promise is being attacked by Senate and believes it has the in the event virtually "the whole 
increasing numfRrs of congress- votes both to prevent .a £i]i- of his address was devoted to 
men and it may indeed be kifled buster on. this issue 'and secure dispelling these * deliberate and' 
in debates on the floor of the dje passage of the Bill. defamatory -fies • • 
Senate. , A number -of - influential- ■ He ~did not,"he sard, own one 

Mr - Stuart Eizenstat, the senators, including. Mr Howard square inch of property in South- 
President’s chief domestic policy Baker, the Republican' caucus Africa or 'any country " other 
afters adviser, stated at a leader in the Senate, stated rtan Rhodesia nor had he 
swiftly called White House here that they will support undertaken to buy a flat, house.- 

General Walls - rejected as 
“ utterly untrue ** stories that 

tbe country. The weather fere- and next week, 
cast for the weekend is dry end will just have to sit tight 

next year to protect nuclear 
plants from terrorist attacks. 
National Police Agency sources 

sunny. 
On die northbound carriage- 

and wait and see”. 
The French air traffic con- 

are all in prison in -worked out the new policy said said today. At present unarmed 
States and Herr 

:s, tbe Nazi leader 
that while a tougher stand private security 
would be taken, full considers- used.—Reuter. 

guards 

■way of the MI, there was a troilers, who are pursuing their 
12-mile tailback, while west- work to rule in support of 
bound drivers had long delays claims against their govern- 
on the M4, aggravated by an ment for more pay,, better 

men and it may indeed be killed 
in debates on the flour of the 
Senate. 

Mr - Stuart Eizenstat, the 
President’s chief domestic policy 
affairs adviser, seated at . a 
swiftly called White House 

accident between Slough and 
Maidenhead. 

Sussex police reported more 

equipment, and the right to 
strike, have timed their action 
to coincide with a peak travel- 

press conference that he dis- efforts to filibuster the natural 
___1 .L _ nwiK. n:it r_ _ C J- -- 

defamatory -fles ■'’.■■ ■ 
He -did not,'he said, own one 

square inch of property in Soulh- 
Africa' -or "aziy • country ‘ other 
than Rhodesia nor had - he 
undertaken to buy a flat, house,- 
tiro luxury flats or a block of 

cussed the energy Bid’s prob- gas Bill. Some of the senators Juimry flats or any other wild 

than 2,000 cars an hour on period throughout western 
routes into Brighton, East- Europe. • 
bourne and Hastings, causing Controllers at France's four 
tiro-mile jams. •_air control centres will each 

Rail travellers fared better ■ han^e only eight aircraft at a 
as So nth era Region puton extra time September 4 instead 

lens several times today with 
the President. Late this after¬ 
noon the President agred to 
the details .of, a statement 

The statement noted that 

want the President to reverse accusations 
his decision to end tbe Clinch made”, 
river breeder • • reactor pro- ’ 
gramme. tact 

Ic is becoming increasingly who ts a n 
“ enactment of this (natural evident now that. more and 

Tbe fact that General Walls— 
who is a most popular and im- 
controversial figure with Rho- 
j__* i. ' . tfi_a ■_ 

" S die Toly eSt^aSt Ta pricing) compromise is more senators want the Presi-' «fesuro whites—has found it 
nanoie oniy to nrotPct rhe stahilitv dent to enter into soeciai deals necessary to issue sudi a State- 

trains for foe coast. of foe usual 12 to 15.. But 
essential to protect foe stability 
of" our Strang and vital 

dent to enter into special deals 
before giving forir support to 

economy, and to protect, our foe natural gas Bill. Flights to Spain frpm foe French officials said there 
north of England were delayed would be little delay in France: 
by up to four boms as a result Air France is operating all its. __ 9 
of the work-io-nde by French intercontinental flights, and foe U/> li aa hllTlT 11 
air traffic controflers, which domestic Air Inter is maintain- A *y'll-A-U n Mr**■*- JJ 
resumed yesterday, and those to ing nine-trafos of its pro-, woc 
bparn from Gatwick were as gramme. Monchen^adbach, Aug 25 
much as six hours late. Those At Southampton yesterday, a . nT1 * 
overflying France to Switzer- meeting of 150 contain^- fowarted bomb attack on a 
land, Italy, Greece, Cyprus and «Ser drivers was told that ^_nnsh Arn^ ,^ase _sajd today 
Yugoslavia faced delays of up porfs 2,000 dockers were SSrnSf® f°L ar^ 
toanbour. . bacHry- thZ- dkntite anainst describing, himself as Irish, 

necessary to issue such a state¬ 
ment is indicative of the extent 
of nnnour-mongering- 

Police hunt Irishman over BAOR bomb 
Monchengladbach, Ang 25 Oxford ' English in a high- have maintained their six-day 

--—J—*— - pitched voice and wore a Nor- silence about the wave of bomb 
folk jacket. attacks in "West Germany, des- 

British Army bomb experts pile growing evidence of Pro- 
defused the bomb ar .midnight. 

The store is a few hundred 
visional IRA involvement. 

It ‘is understood,, however. 

oagers leave the airliner yesterday after waiting eight hours to be released. 

wing areas closed at airports 

Congestion at Heathrow air- the port management, which 
port, which handles 90,000 stopped two days* pay of two 
passengers daily at this time of drivers for having refused to 

• Reed 
sponderit 
areas at airports and 

tula-storey car parks 
g operational areas 
ed yesterday on tbe 

tors are strongly advised not killed and a second seriously in Canada. 

foe year, could be made worse work on Tuesday. • • 
over foe weekend by foe clos- The cruise liner Canberra is 
ing down of all Air Canada.ser- due to dock with. 2,000 passen- 
vices from London because of gers today, and to sail) again 
a dispute with ground workers tonight With a further 2,000 on 

hacHivr fh«r Wicnuf^ against aesenums nunaeu: y* it JS uDdersiooo,. nowever, 
tte^t mnSS, whose rented car contained foe yards away, from foe - .clowly toe- leading members of 
SmSSTtnr^Wof TSSI^totiv^. . .n . n the Provisional. ISA in Belfast 

"The Criminal Investigation nerve centre or tne iirnisn went missing in foe Proimce 
Office in Diissesfdorf said foe Army and-. Nato-s Northern gome weeks ago and may have Office iu DiisseWorf said foe Army and-. Nato’-s Northern some weeks ago and may have 
man, who called himself Peter Army Group. gone to Germany. 

bloaBMW f ounfriear 1andarmy ploded at Rhine Amy. bases.— 

rho rry^r, ovil-p Belfast r Rennbhcan sources Mortar-bomb attack, page 2 

Northern 

to come fo Heathrow until irrji 
further notice. C 

“ Passengers, and those mei 
bringing or collecting them, are 

injured. Bat British controllers hope Elizabeth 2 is also due from 
One airline official com- that foe situation will become New York with about. 1^500 

men ted: “ Tbe new measures no worse, and airlines are con- passengers today. She will sail 
are something ’ that nobody tinuing to ask passengers to back . across the Atlantic 

bombs ex- 
iy bases.— 

said the man spoke Belfast r Republican .. sources 

are advised to-use public trans- should object to. Anybody with I check in for their flights at tomorrow with about the same 
the Department of port wherever possible. If pas- a high-powered rifle or a baz- normal times.. 
part of a plan to 

curity against possible 
i Hacks. 
struction will curtail 

sengers cannot avoid journeys ooka could cause absolute havoc 
by private cars, they are ad- and destruction from some of 
vised to arranee to be driven foe open areas at airports.” 

Airport officials are worried 
number on board. 

Three container 

iHacks. . . vised to arrange to be driven foe open areas at airports.” 
strucaon will curtail to. Heathrow, and for their Commissioner backed: The 
ing, causing airport drivers to leave foe airport committee on terrorism of foe 
i, particularly at immediately after setting down Association of Chief Police 
, and will disappoint passengers at terminal fore- Officers yesterday endorsed the 

of small boys who courts.” decision by Sir David- McNee, 
nn*n5 to spend part Tbe tighter security measures the Metropolitan Police Com¬ 
mit Holiday weekend ■come after tbe terrorist arrack missioner, nor to allow foreign 
tting at. airports. in foe centre of London last security guards to carry guns 
insh Airports^ Autho- weekend on an El AI crew bus in Britain, the Press Association 
last night: Specta-- in which one stewardess''was reports. 

mg, causing airport drivers to leave foe airport 
i, particularly at immediately after setting down 
, and will disappoint passengers at terminal fore- 

of small boys who courts.” 

that yesterday’s government ben diverted from Sowmampttra 
security ban on spectators on to Antwerp.and Rotterdam, asd 
airport roofs could make crowd- a'further'five heading towards 
ing inside the terminals even Southampton may also be 
worse. diverted. . . . - __ 

Efforts by British controllers This is the third major stop- I Maori a. Aug Zb 
to keep traffic flowing were page in Southampton this year. 

Spain lets 
| fishermen 

’ ignore ban 
From Harry Debelius 

security guards to carry guns 
in Britain, the Press Association 
reports. 

being impeded yesterday by tbe 
French practice of accepting a 

The dockers, all members of 
tbe Transport and General 

varying number of flights each Workers’ Union, w31 meet on 
hour, making advance planning Tuesday morning to discuss 
extremely difficult. their next step. 

nfire near 
ae of Mr Healey on 
Ilx!£voy 3pc growth 
eporter . ■*- ' 
ives of foe anti-terrorist Mr Healey, foe Chancellor of rhe 
it Scotland Yard are . Exchequer, yesterday forecast a three per 
irine shots, fired . near cent growth in foe economy' fods year and 
e of .a senior Iraqi dipi- a lekwer rate of inflation than in France 
irly'yesterday-morning. or America. Speaking in Edinburgh, Mr 

was injured and no Healey predicted a slow fall in unemploy- 
was done. . meat "and a small surplus in foe balance 
shots were heard . in rf pavxaertls_ He said he did not expecr 
'5 Chelsea, just anotiier Budget before April Page 15 
am. Police arrived with- -=-——---- 

Kenyatta succession 
i automatic pistol. The j^r Daniel Arap Moi is almost certain to 
s compared with others be elected President of Kenya, but highly 
after recent terrorist placed sources in Nairobi say that unlike 
in London but forensic President Kenyatta, be will be a cere- 
^ found no similarity. monfatl figure with limited powers. An 
-By 28, a hand grenade executive prime minister is likely to be 
'own under foe car of appointed Page 4 
iriog Iraqi Ambassador ——-—c—: z   j 

French budget plans 
was arrested and police President Giscard d’Estaing discussed whfo 

a search for three men ministers concerned with tfaie 
: to be travelling on guadehnes for nexr years budget. He said 
se passports and stay- later chat it would have to reconcile 
London healthy management of finance with sup- 
attack was three days port o'f an active economy.^An austenty 

tl Iraqi diplomats and budget ss expected with lu^ier 
smen' were ordered out taxation ___2$— 

—_England prosper 
Txnollrniif England did well on foe second day of 
WalKOUl foe third Test match at Lord s. After 

>va Aue 15 —Sixteen restrictkig New Zealand to 339 ip their 
n ’nations Ted by tbe first innings, Botham finishing with six 
nember*11 waited of for 101. En'klnd scored 175 for w. 
lited Nations conference Radley not out 7a and Gower nnbeaxen 
nhar racism tonieht in 00 55 r e,c 

: to be travelling on 
se passports and stay- 
London. 
attack was three days 

11 Iraqi diplomats and 
-smen' were ordered out 
tain. 

walkout 
?<ra, Aug 23.—Sixteen 
■n nations, Jed by tbe 
members walked out of 
nited Nations conference 
mbai racism tonight in 
t at votes accusing Israel 
criminating and collabor- 
ivitfa South Africa.—-AP. 

Smallpox suspect 
being tested 
Tests are taking place on a Birmingham 

• medical school worker to determine 
whether a clinical diagnosis of smaUpox 
is correct.. The woman is in strict isola¬ 
tion and more than a hundred people 
have been vaccinated. An investigation 
is proceeding to see if smallpox virus 
escaped from a laboratory Page 2 

Minoan theory doubt 
New evidence has cast doubt on the 

.accepted theory that the eruption of foe" 
Thera volcano and subsequent tidal.naves 
caused the collapse of the Minoan avaliza¬ 
tion of Crete in about 1500 EC, in favour 
of a series of simple earthquakes Page 14 

Less for Tory Party 
Contributions by commerce and industry 
to the Conservative Party are markedly 
less in real terms than in 1974. a report 
in Investors Chronicle states. The report 
discounts Labour Party claims of Tory 

. partisanship in commerce and industry 
_;_■_Page 2 

Unemployment: A Liberal plan to combat 
unemployment, expected.to become party 
policy, urges earlier retirements_3 

Italy: Plans are announced to achieve foe 
financial recovery of the Milan newspaper 
Corriere della Sera_3 
Seine collision: An inquiry is trying to 

■ establish why the British coaster Mery 
Weston sank so quickly   3 

Chairman Hua : As the Chinese leader 
continues his journey across Yugoslavia, 
Moscow steps up its campaign against' his 
Balkans visit 4 

Leader page, 13 
Letters : On village life, from Mr Jim Spicer, 
MP. and Mr -Cbarbes Gurney ; Work- for Che 
disabled, from'Sir Harold Wilson, MP : Cost 
of overseas students, from Mr Rupert Bristow | . ed 

ortiiqu - ftriru and" "VilPtwlaria : I 

Spanish fishermen bare carte 
blanche from, foeir government 
to fidi wherever’ they please,, 
including in EEC waters, as 
long .as negotiations continue 
with the Community’about fish-. 
ing' rights, it was learnt here . 
today. 1 

Tbe Spanish Government lost1 
nijfot revoked eArtier instruc-: 
tions from foe Director General : 
of Fisheries and promised ! 
fishermen it wouW pay court 
costs and fines if their vessels; 

Leading articles: China and' Yugoslavia; 
Aldermaston under a cloud 
Features, pages 7-12 
Charles McKean on the sad story of Glas¬ 
gow's Willow tea room ; Trevor Fismock talks 
to Alex Hate? ; jumbo crossword 
Records of the month, page 9 ■ • 
Records are reviewed by Joan Chfssell, Patu 
Griffiths, John Higgins, Max Harrison and 
William Mann 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr Peter Forbes ; Rfi&s Ethel Revuefl 
Sport, pages 4-6 . 
Cricket: Kent within 38 points of winning 
county championship-; Golf: John O’Leary 
leads In Irish Open; Motor racing: Andretti 
in pole position for Dutch Grand Prix ; Foot¬ 
ball : Michael Leapman previews the American 
final. 
Business.News, pages IS-19 , „ 
Stride markets : Equities finished the first leg 
of the holiday account on a firm note with 
the FT Ordinary share index adding 4.1 to 
.513.4. Gills were again unchanged on the 
day . . 
Personal Investment and finance : Planning the 
budget of newly weds; Keeping an eye on 
pension cover when changing Jobs; why no- 
ebum discounts have, failed to peg claims; 
This week in the stock market 

The official, decision to defy 
foe Community bon came after 
meetings between, representa¬ 
tives of fishermen, fishing boat 
owners and Government 
officials over foe past few days. 

The decision of Senor Salva¬ 
dor Sandher Ter&n, foe Minister 
of- Transport and Communica¬ 
tions. was announced last night. 

The minister read out foe text 
of an agreement: between fish¬ 
ing boat owners, and foe Govern¬ 
ment, which said that it was* in 
foe national interest to keep 
foe fishing fleet of northern and 
north-western Spain operating, 
regardless of foe quarrel about 
fishing rights -with foe EEC. 

The differences with-foe EEC, 
he said; could only be resolved, 
by further negotiation. Spain 
had never renounced' its .right 
to fitir in waters cterimed by foe 
Community, a right confirmed 
by London m 1964 and by 
France in 1967. 

bells 
afrotcb \Yhh 

Home News 2, 3. Gardening 
European News 3 Letters 
Overseas News 3.4 OMtuaty 
Appointments 14 Sri Bice 
Archaeology 14 Services 
Arts 9 Shoparound 
Bridge 9 Sport 
Business 1S-I9 TV -& Radio. 
Chess 2, IL 14 Theatres, etc 
Church 14 Travel 
Court • 14- 25 Years Ago 
Crossword 22 ' Universities 
Diary 12 Weather 
Engagements • 14 Wflla 
Features 7-12 

y 1 Secret Service 
» chief ’ named 

jo 21 Peace Netos, the newspaper 
* ’ 4-6 that named Ookmel B, has pub-. 

8 lished in this week’s edition foe' 
S, to same of a nian it claims to .Se 

11 the new heod_’ of .foe Secret 
31 Service. . .. . 

2 Tbe newspaper says iL has 
j4 done -tins “an order to take a 

otiart stand against the state’s 
onslaught on our rights to know • 
witat is purportedly dooe'in <W 
name”. 

mnta SUBWlMi 



Home news. 

ions to 
on 

, survey indicates 
By CraTg Seton ‘ .. 

. Clainvj that', eommarce and 
industry are Hnararing ■yast 
amounts of money to die Con¬ 
servative. Party arc discounted 
in a survey published yesterday. 
It says an- inveaigaxioa of the 
accounts- of -Britain's biggest 
companies shows that political 
rnnlrihiid-w* m- 

enemies ” arc markedly lower in 
real terms than in 1974. • 

The. survey was conducted by 

panies it consulted rule our 
political donations and 29 do 
contribute. The biggest donors 
are the big composite insur¬ 
ance groups and- _ senior 
merchant banks.- The insurers 
give mainly to-British , United 
Industrialists while basics 
donate directly to the Conserva¬ 
tives. . 

The Labour Research Depart¬ 
ment confirms that iiisurance 
groups are the biggest givers, 
19 companies contributing 

Tests taking 
place 
on smallpox 
suspect 

Investors Chronicle the finao- £20i,Q00 ‘to’ political cause* 

Sy four 0lhP« 
• more ^an £100,000 each. They 

°S s °u5. are: engineering(£180,000from 
rigjt-wing_ partisanship by 7g companies); food ; and 
major companies never looked tDbaCco (£174,000 from’ 20) ; 
mere displaced 

The accounts of S7 large 
co-moa riles, to March this year, 
disclose political contributions 
totalling just under £520,000. 12 
per cent higher than in 1977, 
moat of it tn the Conservatives 
and British United Industrialises 
whose Park Lane offices, the 
newspaper says, is a poste 
restame for political money, 
most earmarked for the Conser¬ 
vatives- British United. Indus¬ 
trialists is a group of business¬ 
men committed to . free enter¬ 
prise through publicity, re¬ 
search and financing other 
groups with the same aims. 

The newspaper says that 
although election fever could 
have made companies more 
open-handed, there is no 
evidence to suggest that the. ties. 

banks and finance (£135,000 
from 28) and, chemical, dm 
and oil companies' (£114,000 
from 121. • 

The newspaper says chat the 
Conservatives “have their own 
fronts in plenty ”, bodies -foot 
call themselves regional indus¬ 
trialists’ councils, protection 
associations and others, that 
support the Conservative Party. 

There are also pressure 
groups, such as the Economic 
League, the National Associa¬ 
tion for Freedom,, and Aims 
{formerly Aims for Freedom 
and ’ Enterprise) which receive 
company contributions. Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, has described them 
as para-political ' bodies,' 
although they deny political 

Conservatives will get much 
more from business than the 15 
per cent of total income claimed 
by 3It Angus Maude, the party’s 
deputy chairman. 

“The long-term trend -away 
from all political giving has. yer 
to be reversed: three-fifths- of 
the top. 50 industrial and com¬ 
mercial companies write no 
cheques to any political bodv. 
For ICLCdurtaulas. Reed Intel - 
national and British Ley land 
this is'permanent policy.”' 

T.he-report quotes a. study'tn 
he ' published. shortly by th«* 
independent Labour- Research 
Department that -will show in 
the year ud to the end of March 

companies gave £1.42m to 

The article lists the 1ft biggest 
contributors among companies.. 
Their latest contributions (dona¬ 
tions to the Conservatives. in 
brackets) are: ' 
Rank Hovte McBougall, £41,000 
(£20,000) ; Guest Keen, £23,130 
(£25,000),- Taylor Woodrow, 
£30,300 (£15,000) :• Guardian Royal 
Exchange, £27,750-. (nil) : - Allied 
Breweries, £26.900 (£1.900); Tare.- 
and Lyle, £26,150 (£15,650) ; Glaxo 
Laboratories, £26,000 (£251000)'; 
British and Commonwealth. £25^545 
(£23,545); Marks and Spencer, 
£25,000 (nill and Trust Houses 
Forte. £25.000 (£25,000j. 

The Conservative Central 
Office said yesterday that the 
report disproved some. of 
Labour’s “wiWJy exaggerated11 
speculation. The party’s central 

political recipients ; 53p in each- organization raised and spent 
pound went to the Conserve-. £3m a year and its constituency 
rives and 32p to British'United associations about £6m. Contri- 
lndustriaiists. bunions from companies 

Breaking down, the source of, accounted for a small proportion 
political, donations, Investors of the-, party’s finance and the 
Chrohu&e says none, cf the 57 average company contribution 
financial and property com- was £200. 

Mortar-bomb attack is 
launched on barracks 
From Michael Horsncll 
Belfast 

A mortar-bomb attack was 
launched- on a joint police and 
army barracks ax Crossmag]en, 

'• South Armagh, yesterday. 
About 15 bombs were fired 

ax the post from a hijacked 
lorry which terrorists stationed 
in a housing estate. 

Eight of the bombs exploded 
but none hit the target One 
plunged into the roof of a 
house near by, starting a Eire, 
and seven exploded in a Gaelic 
Athletics Association - ground, 
next to- die post No one was 
hurt. 

Bomb disposal experts were 
called in ro deal -with the other 
seven, bombs. 

.Police -later found a mortar 
base-plate on the abandoned 
lorry which had earlier been 
hijacked on a border road. 

Residents were evacuated as the' 
lorry was searched for further 
bombs. 

In Belfast, a furniture ware¬ 
house . in the Newtownards 
Road, was destroyed by fire 
after terrorists planted two 
bombs on a security grill out¬ 
side. Firemen were prevented 
from tackling the blaze im¬ 
mediately because of the dan¬ 
ger of other devices. • 1?ie- 
bombs were discovered- before 
they went off and police cleared 
the area. 

A petrol bomb was thrown 
through the front window of a 
house ki Lansdownd Park in 
another 'incident in the cily. 
Residents quickly put out the 
fire which started.' 

An attack on a health centre 
at Newry caused considerable 
damage- Offices and • stores 
were ransacked before the 
building was set on fire. 

British pair 
leading in 
Chess contest 

Two young British players, Paul 
Littleuood of Skelraersdale and' 
Bill Stirling of Birmingham, were 
among the leaders at tbe end of- 
round two of the Lloyd's Bank 
masters international cliess tour¬ 
nament at the Cumberland Hotel, 
London, last night. 
. Kuults. round one: Short iEngland' 
O. IVcsurUlcn < F-rrUanJ> I; Krald-man 
< Israel) . ■=. franklin lEngUoni 
Srhjmkovicft i USAi Clnsbrrq (USA)' 

_B. Goichbura. i USA i Halt 
■>V3ncc> : Nui^ulo (Brazil, o. lirli- 
loa ■ Ena Sandi- 1: Si I man ■ USA > O. 
]a»l iItaly■ 1! Men -USAi.l. ran 
Baarle iNcUiariamU- O. MEcptierson 
■ England i 1: N. de Flirntan(USA j 
O: Rvusncn .i Finland i l: Frtcd- 
g«kl lEnqlandi O: Odendaiu (USA) 1. 
van dcr Sicrrm •Nelhcrtajids) O. 

Gasman j England ■ ' 1. Ravnsr 

i England i O; Malachl < Israeli O. UUMs 
i.-ood (Engumdf I: Eoaaziz j Tunisia) 
n 0. Kopec i USA i I: Paucraon 
■ Irc-Andt Lav.- i England-1 
liatura 'USAi l. Bloch UveUiorlandsr 
O' Nicholson i England i O. Crucnlold 
■ Israel' 1: La ran > England ■ Z. Blow 
I'Jmrucy) O: Crouch iktiglandi O, 
Kindcrmann iW Gcmnanv) 1: Lind 
■ Swedsni 1 a. KlUiMrd iEngland! k; 
Strsilng ■ England) 1. Lucena i Brazil ■ 
O: Barm ■ NeLharlands) 1 1, Horne 
'England.) 0; Povati ■ England) 
Wmunll i \y Germany) So Wray 
■ Bnnlandt tirus ■ Brazil) 
Lawton ■ England ■ i. Aaron ■ England■ 
O: Century • England ■ O. Hcoahaw 
I t-lnglandI 1: NbiTla lEogland) 1. 
Wicker i England i O: Hodgson 
■ England- .Flear ■ England! 
Cadiz (Braun Lambert ■ England) 
- : Cummings > England • 1 Oulglry 
• Enfflandl O: King 'England! O. 
Knott 'England■ 7: Harding tIreland i 
1. Shallcross ■ Eng '-and i O: MldiadUteS 
■ USA • O. James ■ England ■ 1: Pagden 
■ England! Wells i England) 
l treenail i Scotland! Mobb 
’Eiwiand« ’j: AJbrecm »W Grrmaru i 

3 Kiv.ksvroi-Lh i England) O: King 
■ EnaUiut ■ Groiriran «\t Germany) 

Tekhmann i England > 1, Drniond 
~ Barrand .'England) 

Hungerrstrike 
man says'. 
he was beaten 
By a Staff Reporter 

‘William Gallagher, who is 
serving a 12-year sentence in 
the Maze, L’ong Kesh, for the 
bombing -of the. Legion . HaU, 
Strap an e, has--stated in a letter 
to his parents that -be is on 
hunger strike because 'be had 
been beaten by prison Officers. 
. Mt~ Gallagher's trial in 1976 
was the subject of a BBC tele¬ 
vision play on Tuesday. 

He .. has ■ been ou hunger 
strike for 4$ days. 

The Northern Ireland Office 
in Belfast last night denied 

j'Xfcat'"Mr Gallagher had been 
subjected to any harassment in 

-.ptisan. An official added: “He 
is "on hunger strike for his own 
reasons.”-. . { •' 

From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 

Staff at Birmingham 

University - medical school’s 
'microbiology laboratory are 

urgently seeking, the answer to 

possible breach of rigorous 

safety '• and sterile' procedures 
which may be responsible for 
the city’s first smallpox sus¬ 

pect for 12- years. 

Only three people work in 

the laboratory -within a labora¬ 
tory where deadly viruses are 
kept for experiments.- 

Mrs Janet Parker, aged 40, 
of King’s Norton, Birmingham, 
a photographer in the medical 
school’*'anatomy department, is 

in 'strict isolation. Her depart¬ 
ment is. directly above the virus 

'laboratory, aud air 'ducts may' 
be the channel that carried the 
virus between floors, 

Professor H. S. Bedson, head 
of the . laboratory and an 
authority- on smallpox, was 
carrying our tests yesterday to 
confirm whether it is rhp 
disease. However, Sirs Parker 
had been in contact with 
animals kept for experiments. 
A possibility is that she has an 
associated disease, such as 
monkey pox, which is less 
.serious than smallpox. 

Recently the World Health 
Organization said , the disease 
bad . been eliminated to the 
point where it would offer a 
$1,000 reward for anyone who 
could discover a case. The last 
recorded case was last-October 
in Somalia, and tbe last in Eng¬ 
land five years ago. 

Mrs Parker became ill on 
August 12, and at first influ¬ 
enza- was diagnosed. After 
developing a rash she was 
admitted to East Birmingham 

Hospital bn Thursday, and in 
the early hours of yesterday a 
clinical diagnosis .Of smallpox 
was made. 

She is in quarantine at an 
isolation hospital at SolihuIL 
The extent of her illness should 
be known within 24 hours for 
tbe. disease has an incubation 
period of 11, 12 or 13 days. 

East Birmingham Hospital 
was immediately closed' for 
admissions riter the smallpox 
diagnosis, but reopened about 
14 hours later.- Health officials 
said that 10 people thought to 
be significantly at risk after.con¬ 
tact ivith Mrs Parker had been 
traced and isolated. About 100 
people bad been vaccinated. 

Socialist minds fixed resolutely on higher things than a general election 

Liberty, equality, fraternity among Fabians 
From lan Bradley 

Weyraoucb 

While lesser mortals in the 
Labour Party are turning their 
thoughts, if they are thin long 
at all in tbe depths of the sum¬ 
mer, to the expected general 
election, their more intellectual 
brethren in the Fabian Society 
are still keeping, rheir minds 
resolutely fixed on higher 
things. 

Talk of such mundane mat¬ 
ters as the election has not dis¬ 
turbed the sea-air of Weymouth 
where 50 Fabians are' gathered 
for their annual summer 
school. Instead, the. conversa¬ 
tion is about the meaning of 
social democracy and the bene¬ 
fits of life in Eastern Europe, 
which stili seems to hold a 
favoured place in Fabian eyes. 

- Fabian summer schools com¬ 
bine the pleasures of studying 
and holiday for the families 
attending them. Everything is 
well organized with committees 
elected to. run outings and 
social .events. The ages of those 
at this year’s school range from 
IS months ro 90 years. 

While the children are 
catered for by a play group, 
the older members recall the 
good old days when Bernard 
Shav.- and FL G. Wells attended 
Fabian summer schools and 
Beatrice Webb ivent around ask¬ 
ing participants what the ratio 
of artisans to academics was 
in their local brandies. 

Fabians are earnest folk, 
much given to playing chess, 
wearing sandals, and going oo 
healthy rambles. On Thursday 
afternoon some went ro Dor- 
diester for a lecture on Thomas 
Hardy’s pessimism. But they are 
not above enjoying themselves 
in more hedonistic ways, and 
there is talk of a visit to the 
circus next -week. 

The theme of this year's 
summer school is liberty-, 
equality and fraternity. Sir 
Richard Acland, the founder of 
the Commonwealth Party during 
the war, opened the school with 
a powerful attack on economic 
growth and individualism, which 
he described as “a bad bet for 
the future ”, despite, or perhaps 
because of. its espousal by Mrs 
Thatcher. 

He said : "The individualists"' 
are working a clever trick. They 
would divide humanity _ into 
authoritarians and individual¬ 
ists. In fact, there are' non- 
autfioritarians who are not 
individualists but. rather, 
pluralists whose slogan is nor 
' we do what we like * but ‘ we 
like what we do and we do- 
what we must 

Professor. Maurice Feston, 
head of rhe Department of Eco¬ 
nomics at Queen Mary College, 
London University, and special, 

riser ro the Secretary of State 

aiid less fon ‘economic factors. 
Ir was left, rather “surprisingly 
to Mr John -Ranelagh, prospec¬ 
tive Conservative can did ate Tor 

■eaerphfllv." a guest speaker, to 
defend i&aVhe ■ called- '‘the- 
neglected 'value of fraternity, 
He argued that liberty and 
equality were easy, slogans; for 
parties to' take Hip and had been 
-adopted - by the right -and 'left 
respectively. 

He -said that people -should 
Identify:.the * common ■ ' good 
against individual private, good. 
Until recently fraternity had 

or Prices and Consumer Protec- . heen kfact of British -life, but 
tioa. said mat despite great •• jt- beep nationalized' and 
advances towards equality .it le-feiatetf out of existence. .- It 
was hard to call -ours a good ^me t0 man's frarer- 

society. nal instincts and give'hitrr-*' 
People like doctors, teachers chance. - 

and firemen took industrial -jhe Fabians^ who, tend to 
action which threatened ' the prefer organizing man. to. tnift- 
rcst of society. Competitive were not impressed by 
values still dominated Brirain, guest ConserviUiye 
and there was a Jack of ideal- speaker who-was eagerly, ques- 
■ _ government and' in tfon^| ,-jj- the- bac. afterwards 

' Mrs . Margo MacDon 
senior.' rice-chairman of 

Scottish National Party, fon 

MP and defeated candidate 
^the Hamilton by-election, is 
be the director of Shelter, 
Scottish" - Campaign . for 

V Homeless^ - 
She denied yesterday that 

job was a first step away fr 
the political limelight and s 
that" she would be 'fight 

; Hamilton again at the gem 
election.' ■ 

ism in 
policy making. 

He argued for a new defini¬ 
tion of equality which, put more 
emphasis on status and power 

like some visitor from an alien 
planet. Today the_ summer 
school begins the serious busi¬ 
ness of study groups. 

■w m ■ Heathrow’s 
~ Js security 

is criticized 

TValking on water: Sergeant Walter Robinson, aged 31, of 
Florida but serving with the United States Army at Karls¬ 
ruhe, West Germany, “ walked ” -across the Channel yester¬ 
day in 111 hours from Dover on his home-made water shoes, 
which have taken him four years to develop. 

Police appeal for carnival 
spirit at Notting Hill 

• Englandi O: rarrana • CngUndi t. 
Muir iKcvUmM' US Biantanl .Ena'indi 
1 O'Bhra ■ England) O: 
I USA! 1 Jacfeoa ■ England J O- /uyo 
■ liAlvi rrosack • fEngTanii); 
Brad low . 0S-^> 1. RfdiUn (EiwlaTid) 
O: Chineoa-Moct. i FWneel O; SciUpr 

■ Big-joS' i: Harmaa iBiglmd! •*.>. 
Aatrado «*-'■%■ *g; Scan fEngland^ O.- 

iLCa? '-E^niind. O. CU8T (Allfll^; 

BwyW: '«saMSi'i: 
KirDoUi i England! O: Evan»vfvbA) v 
T. BoriK-ir and Vro fE^niand' v U«rni 
iEngland) van? idioumed. . 

Roau'.a. nimd iwoi WetMJIlW 
TUod O: T«al 's, Waiwi '-.i Kopec *■!. 
Filinas *•: BrUton O. Slianfcoulch *: 
Baungi1 0. Ddnlan-n 1! (,n)ii)Md O. 
Pe:#rj l: UlUCWMd 1 • Evan* O: For1R- 
Icu J. Macphcraon 0: Ilait 1. O. 
Jadi'Wi Short tsSoy Kraldman 

Klndf-jnraa O. Eouasis 1: Honahaw 
O. Povali 1: Perf?' *.i. Panfnwn ’j: 
Knott O, Odendahl l: Jomri ■„ Burner 
V ; vj-j-i dor Stcn-on CiL"nniln» *■;: 
Bonnatt Norrli Knasokus 'c. 
tsr.w Mil’ynrd V. Harding Lan- 
bort Lawian Raynir l. Albrecht 
O: RIoeD Teics-juarui rartii O. 
Stirunn I: WcUb 1. Bradlow 0; utojs- 
riftRn i.' Johtvson O: ivchh 1. Eornflold 
U: Sonlbi'-O. NH*oUon I: Mayers 1. 
'Talaclil O: C?saa MlchaelUdca_ S: 
Gliwbur# K. Hodgson Law Pag- 

Franklin t. TUpd O: Sou-nay 
Gad la model. UMCVlO ’a-’ An- 
Arad'S O. tr. fcOnn i; TtunollCha"- 
rton-Moat ‘-j1 Frlcdsood I, Harman p: 
Rlow O. Shall era la 1. 
7ii"t> n; Muir i. K4nb-0. _■ . • 

victor S. Brc'D s; -ran Baarte 
«‘in)an S.: de Firm'an'*!. - Martin O; 
Ronlemlo I. Vno 0; KawlsworUi t. 
Grouch O! Dvmond Lucena ‘5:. 
wan si ’a. Century Aaron'- O. 
Ou!"l.*’- l: ROdCr. 3. Seott Or NicnollA’ 
1. Ca 'J o. 

Vl{sdi v Goicli5"»r». Flear v Bran¬ 
ford. Lehmann v Tv fane .and Homo 
v.A. tf'ns were a!l admumed. 

Leading mots; L'aiawood. Uaj-ers. 
Petara Ranicnon. burling and Wcterl- 
acei, two oui of two. 

By Robert Parker 

As dozens of shopkeepers 
started boarding up their win¬ 
dows on the eve of the four¬ 
teenth Notting Hill carnival iu 
London last night. Sir David 
McNee, the Commissioner of 
Metropolitan. Police, appealed 
to both the public and his men 
ro enter into the spirit of the 
event and have a good time. 

He said: “ There is no rea¬ 
son why everyone should not 
enjoy themselves at the carni- 

they participate with the 
right attitude of mind—to b.ave 
fun. I hope spectators will riso 
embrace this spirit, so that a 
happy time is had by both the 
public and my officers, all of 
whom want the carnival to be 
successful. Let us all agree lo 
make it a joyous occasion by 
reminding ourselves beforehand 
'that we _ want . carnival—not 
confrontation.” 

There -is considerable, opti-' 
.mism this year that the violence 
Hvhich has marred the end of 
-the last three carnivals will he 
avoided. This is not only-because 
-of the revision of police 
strategy, but because of efforts 
made bv the two organizing 
committees, the .Carnival Devel¬ 
opment Committee and the 

rlie carnival is apparently much 
better than in the past. Mrs 
Merle Major, the organizing 
secretary of the-arts committee, 
said yesterday: ** Last year at 
this time there really was a 
great deal of tension. The 
atmosphere now is just great, 
the vibes really are good. 

“ I hope everything is going 
ro be just fine. As long as the 
police can control what'the out¬ 
siders do, I do not see why 
things should not work out 
very- well." 

Although the carnival is not 
due to start until midday tomor¬ 
row, there were events last 
nighr in Acklam Road, and 
today there will be a children’s 
carnival in the afternoon at the 
Commonwealth Institute in Kea- 
sington High Street. Tonight 
there will be a musical pano¬ 
rama at the Kensington Insti¬ 
tute. . 

About 250,000 people are 
expected at the carnival, said to 
be the biggest entertainment 
event in Europe. 

.A press conference was held 
at Scotland Yard yesterday, at 
which the Deputy Assistant 
Commissioner. Mr David Helm, 
who.used to be a policeman in 
the area, said his men would 
be pursuing a poliev of what he 

Netting Hill Carnival and Arts ca]Ied relative profile. 
Committee. 

Last, night,-however, as bunt- 
■ing, Hags and atmosphere 
started to rise, some local resi¬ 
dents started mo ring out of the 
area, planning not to return 
until after - the carnival on. 
Tuesday. 
i Compared with previous years, 
the atmosphere on the ere of - 

It is clear that a very large 
number of police will be on 
hand, hidden away in local 
schools and particularly at the 
Isaac Newton _ School in the 
heart of carnival area 

The police idea is to respond 
quickly indeed to any trouble, 
deal with it promptly, and then 
retreat out of sight again. 

Police ready to 
stop illegal 
pop festival 

was A 24-hour watch 
mounted by police yesterday in 
an atcempt to prevent an illegal 
pap festival in Windsor Great 

Organizers of the event said 
it was still due ro start at noon 
today, but police said that any¬ 
one taking part ran the risk of 
being arrested. Last night about 
30 officers were on patrol. 

The whereabouts of Mr Bill 
Dwyer, the chief organizer, 
were still unknown after he was 
ordered to be jailed by a High 
Court judge for_ breach of an 
injunction banning pop festi¬ 
vals from Windsor. 

About twenty five thousand 
“punk rockers” arrived in 
Reading yesterdav for the 
town's eighth annual rock festi¬ 
val, which will last for three 
days. They were watched over 
by 500 policemen. 

Light aircraft 
carrying 5 
crashes in sea 

Civil Service union chiefs 
in dispute with employees 
By Our Labour Staff 1. ' 

The executive of the CiviJ 
and Public Services Association, 
the biggest Civil Seiwjce union, 
is in dispute with, its full-time 
officials after ; deciding to 

- exclude two of die most* senior 
of them from the:interviewing 
panels that select the union's 
key assistant secretaries .and 

■negotiating officers. -‘ 
Most full-time officials 

attending a two-day meeting- of 
the executive' which' ‘ was 
captured by the left wing in 
elections in May, walked but on 
hearing of the decision. 

A full meeting ot" the.CPSA's 
200 full-time staff, who are 
members of the Association of 
Professional, Executive, Clerical 
and Computer Staff, is expected 
to discuss next week wbat 
further ection to take. 

_ Under the t union's .constitu¬ 
tion the full-time officials also 
enjoy voting 'rights on the 
tatefviewiag- panels.- The pre¬ 
sent office holders affected are 

Mr Anthony Baker, general 
treasurer.- and Mr John Ray- 
wood. assistant general secre- 

A further proposal, .that the 
deputy general secretary, at 
present Mr Alistair Graham, 
should also be excluded, was 
defeated: 

The executive includes some 
communists, Xrostskyisis and 
adherents of foe militant fac¬ 
tion of the Labour Party. 
. Mr Graham, who was one of 
those -who joined the protest, 
said last night: “I, as one of 
rhe senior - officers, am very 
disappointed that I am in dis¬ 
pute with the trade union I 
work for at the expense of 
spending time in the service 
of the members. But the newly 
elected, left-wing- ■ executive is 
going'fo have to come to terms 
with the role of .full-time 
officials in trade, unions.” ‘ 

Mr Kenneth Thomas, the 
general secretary of foe union, 
seen as a moderate within foe 
union's terms 'declined last 
night to comment. 

Two charged 
over trial 
witness’s death 

,New ferry service 
P'&-0-Ferris* errpcct co intro¬ 

duce a new passenger-only jet w p 
foif:service, from Hay’s Wharf ] ley,, near Warrington,, were 

Risley cell fire 
Two inmates' of the Home 

Office remand, centre at Ris: 

by London ^Bridge to Ostead 
next summer.'' 

rescued after a fire iu a cell 
on Thursday night. 

Two people have been, 
charged in connexion with the 
death of a furniture remover, 
Mr Alan Hough, aged 33, who 
was due to give evidence for 
the prosecution in the Scott- 
Eiliot murder trial. 

One of them is Air Hough’s 
wife, Jacqueline, aged 31, of 
Union Grove. South Lambeth, 
London. 

She is charged with hinder¬ 
ing foe police by assisting in 
the disposal of a body. 

Mr Timothy.Costello, aged 32, 
unemployed, of Frazier Street, 
Southwark, is charged with rhe 
murder of Mr Hough, whose 
body was found in a van at 
Ranersca on Wednesday. 

Both will appear at London's 
South Western Magistrates’ 
Court tomorrow. 

Mr Hough had been:due to 
give evidence in a case in 
which Mr Archibald Hail, aged 
54, ‘ a butler, and Mr Michael 
Kitto, 39, ' a barman, are. 
accused of murdering Mrs 
Scott-Elliot. widow of a former 
Labour MP,- at her fiat iu 
Sloane Street,- Chelsea. 

■The .men ere "also charged 
with murdering her former 
housekeeper, Mrs Mary Goggle, 
and Mr Ball’s brother, Donald, 
hi Cumbria. 

Five people escaped with 
cut* and bruises last ni;ht when 
a twin-engine aircraft crash 
landed in the sea 20 yards off¬ 
shore near Holyhead, Anglesey. 

The aircraft was -flying from 
Birmingham to Ronaldswray, 
Isle of Man. when one of the 
engines failed. The pilot, his 
wife, a man aged 85 and his 
wifc,_ and a young man ivere 
taken to RAF Valley for treat¬ 
ment. 

Seven men were rescued un¬ 
hurt last night after their Sea 
King naval helicopter crashed 
into the Bristol Channel off 
Lundy feland during manoeu¬ 
vres with the commando carrier, 
HMS Hermes. 

Plymouth maritime head¬ 
quarters said the helicopter was 
still afloat and the Hermes 
intended to salvage it. The res¬ 
cued men were flown to the 
Hermes. 

Security at Heathrow airport 
was criticized by a judge 
yesterday after hearing that 
three warehousemen had stolen 
gold valued at £157,532 sent 
without proper supervision to 
foe wrong cargo shed. 

Judge Argyle, QC, said at foe 
Central Criminal Court: “ Ir 
required incredible negligence 
and a series of deliberate 
breacbes of regulations to make 
this theft possible. If people had 
been doing their job properly, 
this would never have happened 
and these men would never 
have been put in foe position 
they were.”. 

Michael Hailes, aged 37, of 
Falcon Drive, Stan more: 
Thomas Geen, aged 29, of 
.Albion Road, Haves, and Oscar 
Ribevro, of Ringway, Southall, 
pleaded guilty to stealing foe 
gold, which was in a pre¬ 
refined state. They were 
remanded in custody for three 
weeks for social inquiry reports. 

Mr Graham Boai, for foe 
prosecution, said that what had 
happened to foe gold remained 
a mystery. It was sent from 
South Africa by foe Johnson 
Matthey company to a subsi¬ 
diary in London, becoming foe 
responsibility of British Air¬ 
ways on arrival in Britain. The 
company had asked for foe 
consignment to be met by a 
British Airways security officer. 

Due to errors and misunder¬ 
standing it was not given 
sufficient supervision and dealt 
with as freight. It found its way 
into the cargo import warehouse 
where foe three men worked. 

A large amount of cash and 
a Volvo car were found by- 
police at Mr Geen’s home. He 
admitted stealing the gold with 
Mr Ribeyro and Mr Hailes. 

Tbe gold was sold for £34.000. 
Mr Boai said that Mr Hailes 
received £14,000 and the other’ 
two £10,000. 

Mr Basnett 
urges cuts 
in work time 
By Our Labour Staff 

Mr David Rasnerr, chairman 
of foe TOC yesterday urged a 
sufficient reduction in foe work¬ 
ing week and overtime oo create 
500,000 jobs. 

His call for a 35-hour week 
throughout industry was issued 
in tho journal of foe General 
and Municipal Workers’ Union, 
of which Mr Basnett is general 
secretary. 

Mr Basnett. says in the jour¬ 
nal’s main article that it is dis¬ 
appointing that the White 
Paper published last month on 
the next round of . counter-in¬ 
flation policy does not give 
more encouragement to reduced, 
hours. . ■ ' 
But r he warns • negotiators 

against dropping foe . demand 
for shorter hours and treating it 
simply as an item in “ shop¬ 
ping list” aimed at achieving 
higher pay. . 

Mr Basnett says mat despite 
the White Paper suggestion foal 
foe week should not be treduced 
if it adds to unit costs, the 
union will continue to' press for 
a reduction in hours, although 
it will mean additional costs. 

Mr Basnett says unions must 
recognize that the lost, hours 
would be made up in. part by 
increased productivity, reduc¬ 
tions in output which, despite 
employers’ “ hysteria ” are un¬ 
likely to he much, and addi¬ 
tional overtime. ' . 

On foe last point, however, he 
says that unions will be press¬ 
ing specifically for reductions 
in hours to be linked to reduc¬ 
tions in overtime,, /wherever 
practicable. Overtime, he says, 
is 6 per cent higher than in the 
depths of the recession. 

Mr Basnett says that a cut of 
a half or one-third in overtime 
would mean between 100,000 
and -200,000 extra ; jobs. . With 
control of -oveitinie. up.. to 
500,000 more, jobs could be 
created. He acknowledges .that 
the 35-hour. week, wduld have 
to be phased in'. ' 

Ittirief 

Shelter job for 
SNP leader 

Man missi ng 20 
.years irom Mm; 

Private Brendan Behan, a; 
38, tin) was return ed'to his u 
after police investigating a i 
turbance at his home in Cro 

, ham,--Hampshire on Monday t 
covered'--from ..their, compir 
foathe'had been absent with* 
leave for 20 years, -was yest 
day discharged for nxiscondi 
and court martial proceedii 
were waived. 

He was fonneriy in foe Rtr 
Army- Service Corps, now i 
Royal Corps of Transport. 

‘Hostility’pay 
plan rejected 

White-collar workers at Win 
scale nuclear -plant. Cumbr 
will nor get a special “hos 
Jity ° payment -for world] 
there* despite being awarded 
by arbitration.. - 

-The' Government has decidi 
against paying foe 5p on hoi 
allowance already given 
manual workers to compensa- 
for “ foe intense hostilhy” < 
the public and media to oper 
dons there. - 

Manager remanded 
Malcolm Allison,' manage 

of Plymouth Argyle^ was r- 
manded on uncondi tional be 
to October 5 by Marylebon 
magistrates, London, yesterda 
after . pleading not guilty l 
being found drunk at Paddin; 
ton-station and with damagtn 
a light in foe ra&hvay pbHc 
office. . 

PCs attacked 
Police Constable Robert Jup 

and. Police Constable Michat 
Badhock-Jones were taken t 
hospital yesterday after a com 
sive liquid was squirted- at tbei 
faces when they stopped a vai 
in a routine check a mile souti 
of Tunbridge Wells. They wen 
home after treatment. . 

Disbanded 
Colliery.. Welfsri . CresweH 

Brass Band, 
the- former' British band Cham 
pottos who made 400 broadcast.' 
on radio and television, have 
wound ,up.' because of-lack of 
players lit was founded ~ 
1899. ■ .... . 

m 

Chief constable retires 
Mr David Holdsworth, aged.: 

SO, Chief Constable ©f TSuunes-.:-- 
Valley . for eight . years, . an-;—. ■ 
bounced his . retirement yester-' • 
day.-He has been off duty_for_. .. 
several months through, .ill - ■. - 
health- 

Weather forecast and recordings L. ' - 

Today 

a 
Sun rises : 
6.05 am 
Moon sets : 
3.13 pm 

Tories decline 
to answer 
Ennals questions 
By a Staff' Reporter 

Mr Patrick jenkin. Conser¬ 
vative spokesman on the social 
services, yesterday declined to 
answer sevci al questions posed 
by Mr David Ennals, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, 
about Consirvatire policy for 
the National Health Service. 

Mr Jenkin. said : “ Answers 
to the detailed questions he has 
posed must await the report of 
the Royal Commission on ibe 
Health Service He added that 
if the Royal Commission were 
ro indicate that the introduction 
of an element of health insur¬ 
ance into foe financing of the 
NHS deserved further study, ** u 
Conservative Government would 
certainly wish to follow this 
UP ”- . • 

Mr Jen km claimed that the 
NHS was “ failing to satisfy the- 
nation’s needs ”, and- . staff 1 
morale was low. 

Sun sets: 
8.01 am 

Moon rises: 
12.23 am 

tomorrow 
New moon : September 2. 
Lighting up : 8.31 pm to 5.34 am. 
High water: London Bridge, S.04 
am. 6.3m (20.7ft) ; 8.27 pm, 6.3m 
(20.5ft). Avonmoutli, 1.06 am, 
10.4m (34.2(t) ; 1.23 pm. 10.1m 
(33.Oft). Dow, 5.27 am. 5.5m 
(17.9ft); 3.5B. pm. 5.4m 117.7ft). 
Hull, 12.09 am, 6.0m flS.Sft) ; 
12.27 pm, 6.0m (19.6ft). ■Liver¬ 
pool, 6.34 am. 7.7m (25.2ft) ; 
6.07 pm, 7.4m (24.2ft>. 

Tomomm 
Sun rises : 
6.04 am 
Moon rises 
12.23 am .. 

fLy: be—hair 

Sun sets: 
7.59 am 

Moon sets: 
- 4.-05 pm 

b— lilua 
eqait, __ 
Ur-—Orandtrstonn: p—-Sliowora: pfs-— 
pertotHesl rain wlih'inaw. - ' 1 - 

SeuerWOsim 

Yesterday 
London T . Temp ;~7max, .7-‘?ni ® n 

trad New moon September.2. .. .. 
Lighting op : S-29 pm to 5.36 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 9.02' 4 r'nm 
am. 6.0m HS.Jft) ; 9.36 pm, 6.0m- 7 P™- 21 ■ 
r 19.6ft). Avonmoutb, 2.01 am,... to 7 am, 12 C (»4 F). Hnmlniiy. •>„ -r, ^ 
9.7m (31.Sft) ; 2.26 pm, 9.6m 7 pm, 53 per cent, ftaia,-24hr to ^ 

=>- s.2m- ■ i pmi llllT- Sun, 24br to'-Tpai, ’ ior ' <31.4ft). Dover, 6.39 am. S.2m 
117.1ft): 7.18 pm, 5.2m (17.0ft). 
Hull, 1.11 am,. 5.7m (18.6ft) ; 1.43 
pm, 3.6m (lSJJft). Liverpool,-6.42 
am. 7.3m (23.9ft) ; 7.32 pm, 7.2m 
(25.7ft'j. 

3.8hr. Bar,-mean seaTevel;'?1^ 
1,028 millibars falling. 

■ 1,000 nfiftibars =-29:53i0; .. ' " : 
.-tn- .. 

An anticyclone lies just to the 
W of foe British Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London. ftlicUanda, N Wiles, 

JfW England, Lake District, Isle of 
nun. Central N England, SW Scot¬ 
land. Glasgow, N Ireland,: Dry, 
suany^ periods ; wind N or N1V, 
light:'max temp 20’ tu 22:C (68° 
Do 72*F). 

SE, SW, Central S England. S 
Wulc.% : Dry. sunny periods ; wind 
NE. light bur with onshore breezes 
□car coasts; mu temp 22SC 
(72'F). 

Easr Anglia. E. VE England. 
Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee. 
Aberdeen : Mostly drj-. bright or 
sunny periods: wind N\ or 
moderate; max remp is: ro lS'C 
(64* to 66*F) but rather cool near 
unsheltered coasts. 

Channel Islands : Dry. sunny 
periods; wind ME. light to moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 2L*C (70"F). 

Central Uizhlaads, Ar;vH. N\V 
Scotland : Mostly iir>-, bright or 

sunny periods; wind NW, light or 
moderate; max'temp 16*. to 17‘C 
161' » G3’F). 

Moray Firth, NE Scotland, 
Orkney: Bather - cloudy, some, 
bright intervals, possibly a little 
rain at times ; wind MY, light or 

.moderate : max temp,. 14’ to 16’C 
(57* to 61‘F). . 

Shetland: Mostly cloudy, a 
lirtie rain at times ; wind NW. 
moderate or fresh ; max temp' 
12’C (54*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow - and- 
Mondav : Mostly dty 'ttith sunny 
periods but cloudier with ■ some 

• rain in NW-areas’on Mondays - 
Sea passages : S North. Soa : 

Wind NW, moderate or fresh, 
locally strong in C ; sea moderate, 
locally rough in E. 

Strait of Dover; Wind N, mod¬ 
erate : sea slight. 

English Channel t'E);: Wind NE, 

At the resorts 
24 boor? 6' pm, August 24 
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irs of the Outset youth servi ce group felling and clearing dead 
n Wimbledon Common. Thes e “ Wombles ” have also assisted in 
tearing in a study and work c ourse. 

s f>rk rlier retirement key 
Liberal jobs plan 

.Ji Chartres 
er 
jeral Party leaders yes- 
mounted derails of a 
on which the party's 

• -lection policy on uu- 
is likely to be 

e document, IVc Must 
Unemployment, sut¬ 

uring the retirement 
i five years’ “ parental 
it husbands or wires, 
the policy of shorter 

ours, and big increases 
ing facilities, 
nan Bingham, chalr- 
le party's employment 
stria! relations panel, 
Richard Wainwright, 
olne Valley and party 
n on industry, said 
issumption behind the 
was that there would 
not be a return to 

5 understood as full 
>nt in the 1950s, with 
;e rates down-to 2 or 3 
and excessive overtime 
worked. However a 
tat could be both fair 
jpoosibly prosperous 
created. 
acument will be pre- 
i the first day of the 
ssembly in Southport, 
nber 11. 
Vainwright said he 
that, it would be re¬ 

ed' for adoption- as 
icy. 
d a press conference: 
3embers of the Liberal 
otary Party found that 

the Labour Governments re¬ 
liance on unemployment as one 
of the prime weapons against 
inflation caused more uneasi¬ 
ness than anything else during 
the period of rhe Lib-Lab pact. 

“If we have a ‘hung parlia¬ 
ment’ after the next election, 
it is my belief that employment 
policy will be one uf the crunch 
issues in any negotiations be¬ 
tween two or rhree parties.” 

Tl/e document also .suggests 
further help for high added- 
value areas of manufacturing, 
although fewer people would be 
employed as a result of auto¬ 
mation ; greater recognition for 
Service industries;; and more 
development of small businesses 
and cooperatives. 

It calls for rhe extraction of 
more people from long hours in 
dull, repetitive jobs and a revo¬ 
lution in education and training, 
which Mr Bingham said was 
chronically and dangerously out 
of date. 

Active steps should be taken 
to channel those made redund¬ 
ant into small businesses or 
other worthwhile activities, in¬ 
stead of concentrating on giving 
them state benefits. 
'Previous actuarial investiga¬ 

tions into earlier retirement had 
ignored savings through pro¬ 
ducing more gainful employ¬ 
ment''for young people, instead 
of their being paid unemploy¬ 
ment money while older people 
held jobs which they would 
prefer to retire from. 

i Mj 

WU calls poll strategy 
Hug for September 22 

Senior TGWU officials, in¬ 
cluding Mr Mostyn Evans, the 
driving force behind the union's 
strategy and its representative 
on die multi-onion committee, 
envisage no conflict with elec¬ 
tion ‘law. Officials will under¬ 
take election tasks jn their 
own time. 

The union's executive will not 
decide bow much of its politi¬ 
cal fund, at ^present about 
£490,000, will be spent on 
Labour's election campaign 
until its September meeting. In 
1974, in two elections, the union 
gave more' than £120,000 ro the 
party. ,. 

The Labour Parry, wbicn 
hopes to raise about flm 
through donations, has about 
£330,000 in its election fund. 
The 'unions, while certain to 
make substantial direct dona¬ 
tions, may, consider also spend¬ 
ing on igenerai pro-Labour 
advertising Land publicity. 

Senior TGWU officials last 
night were, at pains to dismiss 
any suggestion that the chosen 
date of dve briefing session 
reflected inside knowledge or 
polling day. 

Id MacIntyre •• 
Reporter 
ransport and General 
Union has provision¬ 

ed its 500 full-time 
to a meeting on Sep- 
22 to brief them on 
for a general election. 

leering is intended to 
.. e start of what leaders 
... ling as the most intense 

union history to secure 
—' victory. The TGWU is 

biggest union, 
ing that a polling day 
■n sat by then. the 
will attend the meeting 
ess House, headquarters 
Trade .Union Congress, 
with the full TGWU 

s. They will be urged 
curate their efforts on 
XI marginal seats, 
move is the latest 
went in the campaign 
d-faoc trade union com-, 
for a Labour victory, 
-hair-man is Mr David 1 
chairman of the TU,C ■ 

leral secretary of tbe 
and Municipal Workers’ 

,/e to simplify 
ifor 
day trading 
association of Metropali- 
Jrnrifies is trying again 
entangle . the Sunday 
laws. The association, 

has been pressing for 
: for' years, says that 
vs _ discriminate a Spin st 

visiting big cities, 
cillor .Tack • Moultrie, 
in of the association’s 

services committee, 
sterdav that a system of 
lg shops open on Sun- 
vas a .possibility. The 
tg. authorities would be 
5 consider local needs 
inions, and other factors, 
re. 

association represents 
os. possible traffic 

authorities .in Greater 
i and- 'the metropolitan 
of Greater' Manchester, 
side, ' West' Midlands, 
tnd Wear, South Vork- 
and .West Yorkshire. It 
king, the views of its 
rs. i 

Second botulism 
death recorded 
as misad venture 

A verdict of misadventure 
was recorded yesterday at the 
inquest or Birmingham into the 
death of Elizabeth Farmer, aged 
66, of Shard End, Birmingham, 
after contracting botulism 
from contaminated salmon 
tinned in. the United States. 
Mr Jesse Farmer, aged 64, her 
husbaud,'died from the disease 
last week, -and' Dr Richard 
Whittington, tht city coroner,' 
recorded a verdict ot accidental 
denrh earlier this week. The 
coroner said that there was no 
evidence of criminal neglect. 

Mr Alan Gileh, the son-in- 
law of the dead couple, told 
the coroner* yesterday that 
medical staff; ar East Birming¬ 
ham hospital had foughr with 
" tremendous dedication ” to 
try to save thbm. 

The condition of Mr Leonard 
Farmer, aged 79, and his wife. 
Clara, aged 72. both also suffer¬ 
ing from bchulis m, remained 
serious yesterday. 

Breakaway 
Lincoln 
party not to 
fight seat 
By a Staff Reporter 

'Lincoln Democratic Labour 
Association. the breakaway 
party of Mr Dick Taveroe,. QC, 
the former Labour MP for the 
constituency, has decided roc 
to field a candidate d£ there is 
a general election hi the 
autumn. 

Mr Taverne won the seat as 
a Social Democrat at a by- 
election in 1973 after splitting 
with Labour, and losr.it by 984 
voces in October, 1974. The 
association last night refused to 
explain its decision, which has 
puzzled and surprised local 
politicians, and is causing .some 
confusion among association 
supporters. 

The association still controls 
the city council, and was con¬ 
sidered to be in an excellent 
position to launch an actack on 
Labour’s slender majority. Mr 
Taveme announced some time 
ago that he would uot stand 
again, but it is understood that 
a replacement had been chosen. 

A brief announcement from 
the association did not clarify 
whether it would field a can¬ 
didate for an election at a time 
other than in the aurumn 

There-have been difficulties- 
within the association- recently. 
The chairman resigned and 
joined the Liberals, who had 
advocated that the association 
should join forces with the 
Liberals. The association re¬ 
jected the proposal. 

Last night it was understood 
that news of the derision to 
opt out of an autumn election, 
a decision Taken behind closed 
doors, was leaked to tire press 
by Lincoln- Liberals. 

At the last election the 
Liberal Party did not contest 
the seat and the Conservatives 
in third place and only About 
2,400 votes behind • Labour, 
must consider themselves well, 
placed. There will be consider¬ 
able speculation about who will 
gain the electoral affections of 
rlrose who voted for Mr 
Taveme last time. 

Two young men 
get life for 
youths’ deaths 

Two young men who knifed 
two youths to death in a school 
playground were jailed for life 
with a recommended minimum 
of 15 years yesterday at the 
High Court. Glasgow. 

Edward Penman, aged 19, and 
Robert McGarvey, aged 18, were 
found guilty of murdering 
Gerard McMullen, aged .16, of 
Knowctop Crescent, Dum¬ 
barton. and Paul Flaherty, aged 
IS, of Cumbrae Crescent South, 
Dumbarton. 

Mr Metudes Campbell, for the 
prosecution, said that the 
accused left a party and were 
crossing St Patrick's High 
School playgrounds, Dumbarton, 
when they met McMidJen and 
Flaherty. 

■ McGarvey, of Roystou Road, 
Glasgow, said that he was 
attacked, and pulled a steak 
knife from' his trousers to 
frighten off McMullen. 

He said he saw Penman, of 
Thar sis Street, Garngad, Glas¬ 
gow. with what appeared to be 
a knife-in bis hand struggling 
with Flaherty, who collapscd. 

Penman admitted kicking and 
punching Flaherty, but denied 
be had a knife. ■ 

Wagner diaries 
Cosima Wagner, mistress and 

eventually wife of . tk*e com¬ 
poser,- b*4ieved in his passion¬ 
ately. In the -21 volumes of her 
diaries, which have. lain in a 
Munich bank unopened^ for'30 
years, she recorded Richard’s 
every word, and deed. Now at 
last-the diaries-are to be pub¬ 
lished in- Britain. The firs tong 
extract appears in The Sunday 
Times tomorrow. 

P forecasts impotent Scots Assembly 
Bathgate pla^- ’ ” "* ° *” *” Tam Daly el I, Labour MP 

Vest othiatr, and _ an 
rat of devolution, cited_ 
ghr the troubles of Scot- 

' motor industry as 
Im of the impotence of 
re Scottish Assembly. . 

Scottish Assembly bad 
y-been In existence, he 
t would. hhVe 'beerr able 
precisely nothing ” about 

itore of Chrysler*s Lin- 
planc under the proposed 
x takeover, or the 
es at. British Leyland's 

Mr Dalyeli speaking. at. a 
Labour Party meeting in Lid'-' 
wood, Strathclyde, said, that at 
present both lie and Mr Norman 
Buchan, whose Renfrew’, West, 
constituency includes^ Linwood. 
were in toudnwith ministers of 
the Goverumfent. Bur with a 
Scottish Assembly, that access 
wpuld not (be available _ to 
assemblymen or the prime 
minister of ScpdamL 

“We have a; situation in 
which, if an Assembly is set .ujj 

at all, and Scottish ministers 
are appointe dand a Scottish 
government is formed, there is 
bound to be an outcry for indus¬ 
trial and financial power from 
London”, he said-' 

“This clamour.would-be the 
beginning of a motorway to a 
separate Scottish state. If this 
is what the people of Scotland 
really wane, so be it". 

But they should not be blind¬ 
folded as to what was bound 
ta occur if an .Assembly came 
into existence. 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS, 

French face austerity 
budget as growth 
falls below forecast 

Confusion over Canadian Government’s intentions 

Monarchy becomes an emotional 
issue in Trudeau plan 

From Ian Murray 
Paris, Aug 25 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
and M Barre, the Prime Mini*, 
ter, met the two ministers prin¬ 
cipally concerned with the 
economy, M Rene Moztory and 
M Maurice Papon, this morning 
bo draft the main guidelines for 
next year’s budget.. 

Although-the details ara un¬ 
likely to be known until the 
week after next' it is already 
clear that higher direct taxation 
Is almost certain, even though 
a budget deficit is envisaged far 
the second year running.. The 
determining factor is - that 
France’s growth rate this year 
will be little more than 3.5 per 
cent, instead of a predicted 4.5 
per cent. This means that the 
planned budget deficit of 
8,900m francs (£l,050in) will be 
near to 20,000m. francs. 

The President said during 
today’s meeting that the budget 
would have to reconcile rise rwo 
elements of healthy manage¬ 
ment of public finance with sup¬ 
port of on active economy “in 
keeping with the 'conclusions 
of the Bonn esummir”. An 
austerity budget is therefore 
certain, and the deficit will 
almost certainly be covered by 
savings and not be creating 
new money. 

In its election manifesto the 
Government promised that there 
would be a "tax pause”. The 
room for manoeuvre is there¬ 
fore not great. - 

M Barre, who will tomorrow 
celebrate the second annivers¬ 
ary of being appointed Prime 
Minister, is taking the oppor¬ 
tunity of a series of short visits 
into the country to expound his 
views on the economy and the 
task that be sees ahead. 

At Cherny, in' the Yoirae 
yesterday he showed the tough 
.way he is thinking. Regarding 
unemployment, which at 4.5 per 
cent threatens- to be the 
Government’s biggest economic 
problem this autumn, he said: 
“I refuse to equate job seekers 
with the unemployed. Thar is 
part of the myth that must be 
destroyed 

He said that while on holiday 
in south-eastern France he had 
noticed that there were vacan¬ 
cies everywhere and only a few 
willing to fill them. A vocational 
training centre- had been 
Opened but hardly anyone hod 
registered for courses. “ And 
yet they would have us believe 
that France is a country which 
is tottering under unemploy¬ 
ment”. 

M Borrc’s second point 
Involved administrative over¬ 
spending. While it was necess¬ 
ary ro invest to ensure economic 
progress, ir was impossible to 
do so in an inflationary climate. 
At every level from ministries 
down to local comm unities the 
people in authority had co show- 
moderation in spending. 

M Chirac sees that Paris 
remembers its liberation 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
Fans, Aug 25 

Flags were hodstsd on build¬ 
ings all over Paris today to cele¬ 
brate tbe thirty-fourth annivers¬ 
ary of the liberation of the city 
from the Germans. 

Small ceremonies' took place 
here and there in the capital, 
with detachments of tbe band- 
of the Paris police sounding the 
musical honours. 

At the town hall, where the 
mayors of New York, Moscow,. 
Warsaw, Coventry, Bristol and- 
Brussels are all guests, there- 
ivas a frenzy of preparation for 
this evening’s son et lumiere 
show. 

Bunches of flowers and little 
wreaths appeared by the 473 
marble plaques all over the city 
which mark the places where 
resistance fighters died during 
the liberation. 

The thirty-fourth anniversary 
is nothing special in itself, bur 
now that M Jacques Chirac is 
mayor of Paris he intends to 
make the anniversary an Impor¬ 
tant date in the calendar. This 
year he has invited mayors from 
countries which were allies 
during the war. 

He went on television earlier 

this week with his two most 
illustrious guests. Mr. Edwara 
Koch, mayor of New York and 
Mr Vladimir Promyslov, mayor 
of Moscow, and said this mBer¬ 
ing would give the mayors a. 
chance to exchange views on the 
conunoja problems facing large 
cities and to establish economic 
and cultural links. 

The three American balloon¬ 
ists. who last week made the 
first crossing of tbe Atlantic, 
have been siwept up In some 
of the activity, with a presenta¬ 
tion of medals from M Chirac 
in addition to the one from M 
Joel Le Tlieule, Minister of 
Transport, and a cup from.the 
Aeroclnb de Paris. They left 
for New York this morning by-. 
Concorde. 

The main ceremonies for tbe 
mayors were reserved for today. 
M Chirac took part in four 
wreath-laying ceremonies. Al¬ 
though the raavor of Moscow 
spent part of the day touring 
the Citroen factories, all were 
present for the final ceremonies 
in the evening before the 
plaque near Montparnasse sta¬ 
tion marking the spot where the 
German command in Paris 
formally surrendered. 

From John Best 
Ottawa, Aug 25 

What may be the sharpest 
controversy ever on the future 
of the monarchy in Canada is 
developing as the Government 
pushes ahead with its. grandiose 
plan to-resolve all of Canada’s 
deeply-embedded constitutional 
anomalies. , « 

The issue of the monarchy 
has become easily the most 
emotional part of the whole, 
deeply divisive constitutional 
reform programme which Mr 
Trudeau, the Prime Minister 
presented to the country two 
months ago. 

The two-stage programme 
aims at giving Canada a com¬ 
plete, home-grown constitution 

1981, ■which is 50 year since 
the country obtained total inde¬ 
pendence under, the 1931 
Statute of Westminster. The 
constitution, the British North 
American Act, passed in 1867 
by the British Parliament., has 
remained in Westminster be¬ 
cause of disputes within Canada 
over repatriation and amending 
formulas. 

The ffirore over the Crown 
has been made more intense by 
confusion and uncertainty as 
to the Government's intentions. 
Despite repeated assurances to 
the contrary by government 
spokesmen, opposition critics 
insist that the effect of the. 
legislation now before Parlia¬ 
ment would be to replace tbe 
Queen by the Governor-General 
as Canadian head of state. - 

This has brought howls, of 
.outrage from monarchists, 
many, of whom were doubly 
incensed because by ill-hick or 
bad government management 
the controversy was just begin¬ 
ning to take ‘flight when the 
Queen visited Canada to open 
the Commonwealth Games at 
Edmonton. 

Those who have attacked 
Government policy range from 
Mr John Diefenbaker, former 
Prime Minister the monarchy’s 
stoutest defender, to the 10 pro¬ 
vincial premiers, and to letters- 
ro-the-eddtor writers. One letter 

to the Ottawa Journal gave 
warning of " insurrection on a 
massive scale ” should the mon¬ 
archy be weakened ' or 
abolished. 

Surveys have shown that the 
majority of English-speaking 
Canadians support the mon¬ 
archy while most French- 
speaking Canadians ' favour 
getting xid of it, Wrdtin either 
group, however, there are cross¬ 
currents of dissent. 

The -powerful Canadian Bar 
Association, for instance, 
heavily dominated by lawyers 
from English Canada, proposed 
last week that the monarch be 
replaced by an elected Cana¬ 
dian head of state. (The sug¬ 
gestion was denounced by Mr 
Diefenbaker as “ a lot of hypo¬ 
thetical nonsense.”) 

Opponents of Mr ■ Trudeau’s 
initiative are not confined to 
defenders of the monarchy per 
se. They include many Cana¬ 
dians who feel simply that the 
country has . enough pressing 
problems now—mainly econo¬ 
mic—without getting into, a 
bitterly divisive wrangle over 
the positions of the Queen and 
Governor-General. 

This feeling was reflected in 
8 statement by Mr Cilaude 
Ryan, Liberal Party leader in 
Quebec, who stands a good 
chance of becoming the next 
Premier of the French-speak¬ 
ing province- 

"The monarchy is not an 
important topic in the field of 
constitutional' reform ”. Mr 
Ryan said m. Montreal last 
weekend. "In tbe end there 
will have to be some sort of 
package deal .where everybody 
will have to make concessions. 
For the moment, there are 
more important questions to be 
settled than the role of the 
Queen under the new constitu¬ 
tion.” 

Mr Rene Levesque,. Premier 
of- Quebec is among those 
opposing Mr Trudeau’s plan— 
not because it would -down¬ 
grade tbe Queen but because 
he, like other provincial Pre¬ 
miers, feels k would indirectly 

increase federal powers at the 
expense ot the provinces. 
. Under the government legis¬ 
lation, ihe Queen would be 
designated “sovereign head of 
Canada”. She would exercise 
her traditional functions and 
authority while in Canada. 
When she is not. in Canada 
the Governor-General would 
exercise them—under proce¬ 
dures, laid down in the consti¬ 
tution, rather than solely as 
the Queens' representative. 

The Governor-Genera! would 
assent .alone- to new legislation 
and not, as at present, in tbe 
name of the-Queen. Parliament 
would be made up of tbe House 
of Commons and a new House 
of rhe Federation, replacing the 
present Senate, phis the Gov¬ 
ernor-General. Tbe Queen 
would not be involved. 

The- suspicion that die Gov¬ 
ernment intends to replace the 
Queen as head of state is thus 
cleanly not borne out by the 
wording of tbe Bill. It is more 
a feeling that this would be 
the ultimate, die facto result. 
- Mr Trudeau’s constitutional 
package deals with more tang¬ 
ible matters rhan the role of 
the monarch in' Canada’s con¬ 
stitutional system. For instance, 
it provides for an overhaul of 
the membership of the Supreme 
Court of Canada and tbe 
Upper House of Parliament, as 
well as laying down strict 
rales for voting on language 
matters in both Houses 'of Parl¬ 
iament. 

But the -emotion-packed ques¬ 
tion of the monarchy may cause 
hint as much. trouble as any 
other. Mr Trudeau - is aiming 
to push through the .present 
legislation—dealing with mat¬ 
ters which, he claims, are under 
exclusively federal jurisdiction 
•—by next July 1. 

With an election coming on 
either this autumn or in the 
Spring; and with Canadians 
concerned .primarily with their' 
country’s bleak economic 
situation, he is clearly taking 
a big gamble in tackling the 
constitutional - issue at all. 

Village strafed 
accidentally 
by Staifighter 

See burg ] West Germany, Aug 
25.—An electrical short circuit 
caused an FI04 Star fighter to 
fire its cannon accidentally into 
the village of See burg during 
an approach run at a practice 
target, a West German Air 
Force spokesman said today. 

Five 20mm practice rounds 
from the Starfighter hit a barn 
and a street yesterday 

A West German Air Force 
Starfighter crashed near Leip- 
heim today. It was the one- 
hundred and seventy-fifth acci¬ 
dent to Starfighters in West 
Germany: The pilot' ejected 
safely.—AP and Agence France- 
Presse. 

Date fixed for 
Menten war 
crimes retrial 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, Aug 25 

A new trial of Pieter Nicolas 
Menten, the 79-year-old million¬ 
aire art collector, for war 
crimes, will start on September 
4 in The Hague: 
_ He was sentenced to 15 years’ 
imprisonment by an Amsterdam, 
court last December for his part 
In the mass execution of Polish 
nationals, mainly Jews in the 
village of Podgorodtsy, rn 1941, 
and was acquitted of taking part' 
in another massacre in' the 
nearby village of Urich in the 
same year. 

The Dutch Supreme Court, 
however, quashed bis conviction, 
piling that the judges had paid 
insufficient attention to the 
question of ' whether he had 
been tried for the same offence 
30 years ago. 

In 1949 Mr Menten waff sen¬ 
tenced ro eight months’ im¬ 
prisonment -for collaborating 
with the enemy, and claims he 
received an undertaking in 1952 
from the Minister of Justice 
that he would not be prosecuted 
on the mass murder charges. 

The new trial may result in 
an inquiry into Mr Menren’s- 
allegation that he received such 
an undertaking. . 

Collision inquiry will ask 
why ship sank so quickly 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 25 

An inquiry that opened in 
Rouen today will ny to estab¬ 
lish' why rhe British -coaster 
Mary Weston sank. so quickly 
after a collision with an Ivory 
Coast cargo ship 16 miles down¬ 
stream from the port. None, of 
the crew of five is thought to 
have, survived. 

BWh ships bad left Rouen 
just over an hour before the 
collision occurred, with the 
slower and smaller coaster in 
front. As they rounded a bend 
in tbe Seine the cargo ship, 
the, Yacasse, moved out to over¬ 
take. It was then doing about 
12 knots. 

Tbe channel at tbar point is 

known Df any danger was when 
he was flung off the bridge 
with the impact Df the collision. 

The Mary Weston turned 
turtle and began to sink within 
a minute, giving the crew of 
four below decks no chance of 
escaping. One theory on the 
singing i that the cOahrerV 
loose cargo of 800 tonnes 'of 
grain slipped over with the 
force of . the impact.' 

-Attempts' to right the' ship 
last night with the help of a 
150-ton floating crane proved 
unsuccessful because tbe crane 
was not powerful enough to 
free the ship’s masts and super¬ 
structure which were snrek in 
the river bed. 

It was, however, possible to 
m_or.e. than 200 yards widd'and,: raise th6 hull sufficiently to cut 
with the Mary Weston well iii : — 
to the shore, there should have 
been ample room ■ to I pdss. 
According to- 'some witnesses 
the British ship seemed to veer 
out slightly as the Yacasse came 
abreast of it 

At the rime.both ships were 
under tbe control _ of ah 
experienced French river pilot, 
M Jacques Blais. The pilot and 
only known survivor, on the 
Mary Weston said after his 
rescue that the first he had 

a bole into the engine room'and 
free tbe body of one man 
trapped there. 
' work on the wreck today has 

concentrated on trying to shift 
it to the. side of the river, since 
ir constitutes a hazard to the 
shipping using the busy port of 
Rouen. This morning visibility- 
on the river was down to 20 
yards . 

The rescue teams no longer 
have any hope that the three 
men inside the hull are alive. 

Lisbon fears that Cabinet 
list may be rejected 

Lisbon, Aug 25.—Senhor 
Alfredo Nofare da Costa, the 
Portuguese Prime Minisier- 
designate, today submitted his 
Cabinet list to President 
Antonio Rama&o Banes, buz 
appeared doubtful tana* that it 
would survive m Parliament 
next month. 

He said the Cabinet -would 
be officially appointed on Mon¬ 
day and sworn hi on Tuesday. 
The new Government will then 
have 10 days to submit its pro¬ 
gramme to a debate in Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Speaking to reporters after 
seeing the President, he said: 
“ I wish I had 20 days in which 
to present my programme after 
the Government is sworn in.... 
This Government will go to 
Parliament with much greater 
possibilities of not being 

approved than the previous 
ones.” 

He added that if his Govern¬ 
ment failed to pass tbe Assem¬ 
bly he would hove to try again, 
end - rejected suggestions 
he would resign. 

The Prime Minister-designate 
was asked about reports that 
tlie conservative Centre Demo¬ 
crats had serious reservations 
about his reported choice of 
three ministers to the left of 
me Socialists. He replied that 
be had. selected his team for k? 
competence, not to please the 
Centre Democrats. 

The conservative weekly 
Tempo predicted yesterday that 
a political storm was about to 
break over what it said was 
Senhor Nofare da Costa’s nomi¬ 
nation of three pro-communists 
to key posts in the Cabinet— 
Reuter. 

German court 
treads warily 
over extradition 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Aug 25 

The Federal Court of Karls¬ 
ruhe . ruled yesterday that in 
principle membership of a ter¬ 
rorist organization alone did 
not permit the. conclusion that 
a suspect person took part in 
crimes cbmndrted by tbe group. 

A court in Hanun'wUl have to 
decide on the basis of that rul¬ 
ing whether to extradite Damir 
Petrie, one of. eight Croats 
whose extradition was re¬ 
quested b7 Yugoslavia. 

The Karlsruhe court ruled 
that extradition was permissible 
only for crimes entailing a 
penalty of at least one year’s 
imprisonment Membership of 
a terrorist, association was not 
a crime but an offence. 

The * Yugoslav authorities 
accused Mr Petrie' of belonging 
to the Revolutionary Brother¬ 
hood which is forbidden in both 
Yugoslavia and the' . German 
Federal Republic. They did not 
accuse him,, however, o£ having 
taken part in any crime. ' 

Italian publishing groups 
merge to restore profits 
From John Earle 
Rome, Aug 25 

The publishing firm of 
RizzoU Edirare plans to incor¬ 
porate directly the Milan 
newspaper'.group of Corricre 
della Sera, which it already con-- 
trols, under a rationalization 
plan to achieve rhe financial 
recovery erf .both. The-move, 
was announced - in 6 statement- 
TO the Milan economic dally 
newspaper . 24 Ore today- by 
Signor Bruno' „Tassaa.'a Din^ 
director-general of Rizzoli. 

Though the financial position, 
of RizzoK and the Corricre re¬ 
mains difficult, Sigtmr. Tossan 
Din said it was improving, and 
he expected both to show small 
profits this year. ' That of 
Rizzoli, afrec two' years of 
losses, could be the equivalent 
qf about £l-2m, while that of 
the Corriere could-be anywhere 
from a few- hundred thousand 
pounds to between £12m and 
El.Sm. . : 

' The. Corriere delta Sera group 

reported a loss In 1977 of £3.8m 
which, however, -was under half 
tbe 1976-figure. Losses accumu¬ 
lated iff tiie past four years 
amounted to £24.4m. At the end 
of 1977 the group had liabilities 
of £42.2m, of which no less than 
£18to was owing to social in¬ 
surance institutes. 
•‘With:a.circulation of 670.000, 

the Milan-based Corriere della 
Sera is Italy^s nearest ap¬ 
proach to-a national daily news- 
.paper. -The group-also includes 
an evening paper, a sports daily 

■and various magazines. 

Rizzoli Editore, owned 51 per 
cent by the Rizzoli family and 
49. per cent bv the Rothschild 
Bank of Zurich, is the. biggest 
group of its kind irr Italy, with 
interests in publishing, maga¬ 
zines. newspapers, television 
and motion pictures. It reported 
a loss last year of £4Bmj 

The 1977 balance sheet 
showed long-term debts of £lSm 
and short-term bank indebted¬ 
ness of 524,2m. ;■ 

Helicopter explodes 
Grafenwoehr, West Germany, 

Aug 25.—Three soldiers of the 
United States First Armoured 
Division were killed when a 
helicopter apparently exploded 
in flight, an army spokesman 

said. 

Anti-atom march 
Hoejenip, Denmark, Aug 25. 

—Five hundred demonstrators 
began ' a three-'day, 50-mile 
march to Copenhagen,, .which 
thousands are expected 'ip join, 
to protest against plans-for nu¬ 
clear power production, 'in 
Denmark. ' 

Demand for greater political 
autonomy in Baluchistan 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, Aug 25 

Nawab Akber Khan Bugri, a 
farmer governor ot Baluchistan 
and leader of Tehrike. Jstiqlal, 
has warned that the Baluchistan 
situation could not be resolved 
without granting greater provin¬ 
cial autonomy to the. people of. 
tins strategic province border¬ 
ing Iran and 'Afghanistan. 

The. 1973 constitution which, 
he said,' was ■ suspended' under 
martini law in Pakistan,'would 
have to be amended to meet 
Baluchistan demands. 

In a, speech yesterday ;to. tbe 
District Bar Association. of 
Guiranwala, jO miles . from 
Lahore Nawab Bugti, who has 
been. an important figure in 
Baluchistan politics for the past 
three decades,, underlined the 
importance .of finding a solu¬ 
tion. . ■ 

He said there was a lurking 
fear among Baluchis -tint tbe 
armed forces, intended to fight 
a final round to humble them, 
and it was for this reason that 
about 30,000 Baluchis .had left 
their homes'arid country.. 

Only 100 or so.had returned 
home in. response to a general 
amnesty.- . ... .. 

Nawab Bugti said uKU Gene¬ 
ral Zia, Pakistan’s chief martial 
law administrator, bad failed 
In his efforts to resolve the 
Baluchistan , problem on his 
recent visit to Quetta. 

He said Baluchis believed 
that'the Punjab, which sought 
separation in 1971 from due 
-eastern part of Pakistan, now 
Bangladesh, wants to im¬ 
pose its majority will -on the 
smaller provinces'of Baluch istan 
and the North-West Frontier. 

■ The people in these two prov- 
inces, he said, feared that a 
combination of bureaucracy and 
the armed forces frustrated 
political;efforts . 

Mr Bhutto, the former Prime 
Minister, bad also ‘denied true 
provincial autonomy in the 1973 
constitution and therefore a new 
constitutional equilibrium would 
have to be found; ■ 

Elections should T>e held and 
the constitution restored with 
greater powers, for the' Senate 
over - the National Assembly. 
Unlike the Assembly, the Senate, 
has equal. representation from 
ail four provinces. .■ 

Meanwhile, police failed, to 
establish that three’Palestinian 
youths were responsible for an 
attack on the Islamabad office 
of the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization on August 5; in 
which four people including 
three Arabs - inside the office 
were killed; 

The youths.were h'eld sus¬ 
pects. and a local, court reman¬ 
ded them' for three more, days 
in ' connexion with ' another 
.shooting incident. , 

Polar explorer 
trapped 
without food 

Narsarssuak, Greenland, Aug 
25.—A Japanese explorer 
journeying from the northern 
tip to the southern end of 
Greenland radioed into this 
south Greenland air traffic 
centre last night to say that be 
was eating the last of his food 
and was unable to go on. 

Mr Naomi Uemura said he 
was camped on the top of a 
7,500ft glacier 50 miles from 
here near the -end of his 
planned route. 

“I am unable to go on 
because of the deep crevasses 

-in the glacier. It would mean 
death to start the descent, both 
for me and my dogs.” 

Mr Uemura left the northern 
tip of Greenland last spring 
with a dog team and sled in an 
attempt to become the first 
man to cross the 1,875-mile 
ice-cap from end to end.— 
Reuter. 

Swedish manager 
set free 
in El Salvador 

San Salvador,' Aug 25.—El 
Salvador guerrillas have re¬ 
leased the .manager of Sweden's 
L. M. Ericsson -telephone com¬ 
pany, kidnapped here'10 days 
ago. ’ 

Tbe Armed forces of 
National . Resistance gun-men, 
freed Mr Kjeli' Bjork, ‘37, on 
the condition that several of. 
their political declarations be 
published .by -newspapers .-in” 
Venezuela, Panama, Costa Rica, 
Nicaragua, Houdura^, iH. Salva-. 
dor, Guatemala,' - Mex3cor 
Sweden and Japan.. 

Mr Bjork sail'he was treated 
well. “ I had the food I..wan¬ 
ted, slept in d' bed and I'lived 
in a rrerana] ■ way -apart' frtfm 
being locked' up .around the 
clork-Agence. Frairce-PresSe: 
and AP. •* 

Drugged youths 
desecrate, graves 

Milan^'.. ■ Aiig 25.—Youths 
'.believed to'.' be on dppgs 
last night plundered an Iraliap 
cemetery, opened graves apd 
stole jewelry and gold teeth 
from the bodies. '" _ . 

The . attack on -the small 
cemetery of Bergamo , In Lom¬ 
bardy teft.. tombs, open, and! 
bodies Imaging .from, trees! 
Police said the graveyard was 
a meeting place for young drug 
rakers who regularly organized 
“strange festivals” ..there.— 
Agence France-Ifresse. 
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Frotn.Dessa-Trevisan . was strictly a Yugos lav-Chin esc 
Belgrade,; Aug 25 . . ... affair 

As. Chairman' Hua continues - ’ Soviet, newspapers have so 
his. journey across Yugoslavia, far refrained from . directly 
Moscow is stepping up its cam- attacking Belgrade* and have 
paign against the- Chinese cunningly quoted western; press 
leader’s Balkans visit.' comments in support of-various 

Anti-Chinese -diatribes in the issues to which Moscow is 
Soviet'press are accompanied taking exception. . 
by reproaches to Romania and Chairman Hua’s visit' to 
J ugoslavia for - failing to Macedonia -vesrecdav ... was 
dissoaate themselves front the portrayed .through' • selective 
anti-Soviet remarks uttered by quotes as having1 been'-directed 
their guest. against-Bulgaria and the visits 

■Yesterday, , Tass “made an to Romania und- Yugoslavia as 
oblique attack on Yugoslavia a move to secure- a Chinese 
over the handling of the visit. foothold'in the Balkans. ■ 

siavhenSfn^i?7^Ched ■YU3'?' Yugoslav press expressed 
e«^nsivp P ® - Z ,C surprise that Moscow': was using 
£££” ;r !!J2Sr» ^th5-Ut foreign newspaper comments £ 
sociareS rhem«e^^ar'f t0 *ir" support its views, noting that 

,tf-taT=3£ 
agency Tan jug reminded Mos- . 
cow that Yugoslavia never ,A Ron^iU,OT newspaper has 
allowed feuds between in- aJsP„ replied to Moscow in 
dividual .countries to affecr sun*Pr. vesm- emphasizing tire. 
Yugoslav relations with these ***•&* «* Sino-Romaman 

Golf 

O’ 

Prom Mitchell Platts Gailacber, a Ryder Cup player, continued in spite of bis. 
Dublin August 25 . continues to emphashe that he.Ja today ar return to the 

JobiTo’Learv aged 29, a former capable of cosfihmng bis duties as clubs with which he. won tj 
Ryder Cnp p'laver. established a club professional at Wentworth, .Championship In 1SS5.! a 
himself as a strong contender fur Surrey T-wife his tournament sche-. United States Open ' ll" 
the first prize of £10.000 with a <*uie. He took -on the job at . ^ua- For somo cwo.yet 
second round of 70 in the Irish Wentworth m the autumn pf 197G. Jackhn has been using club 
Open, sponsored by Carrolls, over a°d l*' Me !-P™*S **' la* year _facturefl by die Karstea P£ 
tfie Pornnarnock Course here wrin the Spanish Open. This year paay of Phoenix, -Arizon 
today It gave O’Learv a 36-hole he has hhled to register a tnamph explained tbat tbis ShaSOn* 
aaeresate of 139 [five'under par) -hut he is- ‘18th in the Order of beta: concerned /with ffiek 

he tefls faomDuMn. MeritMth £6,274.- -. , : feel.espedaUy 
be: had had the satisfaction of ■ Wayward drives cost Gailaxher areas.* that be 
producing one of his best rounds strokes at the'first math sod. 18th during with this eqijiprae: 
of this season in front of many -holes,, ibut _5e replied wtffi 'five of the Cactr tbajibe 
of his- supporters. • birdies- At the fifth he ctapped in contract to pI2y...>idv’thE 

O'Lesy won the better-ball- from *5 feet Tor‘-a- birdie three Tre-'nas decided that ht^hite 
title at Bournemouth' with Jack and. at the eighth,' holed. from bis; losses” and.VTttt6htir; 
Newton, an Australian in 1975, seven feet- which enabled dim-ttf" discover his fortrtria'ffivffi; 
and Mined his first individual reach llic turn in 36_ : rGalhcherclubs, which are much Ugh 
success on the European circuit holed two good puns at fee Hth.. :;«abJe him to swing ®ftm 
bv winning the Greater Alan- 12fe and when he successfully.;..-- iJafommaiBly, . it 
__m-c II_■ nuHo i flvn.fn/lt mitt Bt t)u ICih : . -Vi—. 

this year when be aggravated- a fee last and took five. . ^ ' wedge, shot of = tbfl yank- 
back inj'ury when getting into a Gailacber benefited from benig?t*374-yard lOtfa boje for ai 
car. -He was forced to miss six £te*d a putter .by Eric Btvwu, a~ two. He fTtHshal -wife a- 

countries. ■ relations and leaving no doubt V C* j i3vl vJLI court in New 
Even more Daintedtv ,> that these would continue to r **, s on September 12. 

reminded Moscow Yogo- Chairman Hoo's arest^i “ 1 g«Lr” 
slum developed its relations T1»J\ , weeks ago in Moscow said to- tlcfJ ch“s |a 
w™ all countries-on the-basis The -article repeated once day the Soviet authorities had Mr Crawfo 
of respect for independence, again for Moscow’s benefit that tafd he woujd be tried representative 
equality and non-interference in Romania’s good re-tea on s with «* very soon» on charges of national Har 
each other’s internal affairs. China were not directed against breaking currency laws. ' has. been un 

Mr Crawford, centre, accompanied bv Mr John Chellman, a representative of bis company, Chester Open in 1976. However.' pade a five-foot putt at fee 16th,: happy rttnrn'for fee" riu 

left, and Mr Robert PringU, American Consul, arriie at Lefortovo prison yesterday. St««S?'b,9 

CnvW trial . F d J. c^rt r^s.** l KS>S?W8ft oOVlcl trial ■■ ag.ei 3J- -*8reed that h« nJ noo for the arrests of. coc c>r . “1“^ S "miss six Steo a putter b, Erie Brown.-nr two. He tWsbed MS a" 
. . might be tuned ro coincide with Sonet oma a is. toutanaeais. including the Open, former Ryder Cop captain- Brown ■ aggregate of 153 aodcooset 

s\-¥ AwiAnronri tbar tw0 5°™^ United Mr Crawford said he had but be has happily recovered Ms was invited to pl«v in the tooroa-- for the third time in Ws 1? 
til. lircf rlt *1 II Nations employees facing spy faced an extremely eruellins form quickly, aad, no. doubt, has meat but retired towards the end tournaments, he. missed th 

i charges in the United ^fates. weej. 0f questioaing' bv a team been srtaily ;assisted by receiving -of Ms first rotmcl yesterday and 1 way cob Thererare.Tcj»^ 
4 ^ 5- ThU are due to an oear in Irftherapy from Charles Simpson, suggested to Gaily bar that be of. offering Ja(ckhn 

VATV ennn ? Csaeat0ra' *e ^y^iotberapist at Crystal should try Ms putter, which ia was noticeable yesterday^ 
YC1 T court in Newark, New jersey, Their evidence to support Palace Football Club. of the centre shaft variety...... - torture .of. bMag unable-to 

« nn Spntpmnpr 1/ .it_U+ ii*» nnn — . .. ... u-mnra RnmMdM - -* .hi _• ■_?? j. 

*T V A ' * J 41C limsucu ttlLil 4- : _ • 
former Ryder Cop captain. Brown • aggregate of 151 -aodcooset Mi/ 
was invited to otev in the tonrna- - for rbr- rhinf Km, w, -w® 1. . V 

migot oe tune a ro coinciae witn mncidia. tournaments, including the Open, former Ryder cop captain. Brown 'aggregate of 151-aodcoaset 
thar of two Soviet _ United Mr Crawford said he had but be has happily recovered Ms was invited to pl«v in the tooroa-- for the third time in Ws 1? 
Nations employees facing spy faced an extremely gruelling form quickly, and, no. doubt, has moot but retired towards the end tournaments, he., missed th 
charges in the United ^fates. weei. Df questioning'by a team been greatly [assisted by receiving -of Ms first round yesterday and ; way cob Thererare.Ta*^ 

Tlfev are due to aooear in rffiw k'KfiS3L2n therapy from Charles Simpson, suggested to Gallachqr feat be of. offering Jackhn adt^e 
mT?L'frtjnse KGB mvesDgators. fee physiotherapist at Crystal should try Ms -putter, which ia was noticeable yestenlayT 
courr in Newark, new jersey, Their evidence to support Palace Foncball Club. of the centre shaft:variety...... torture of.beine unaMs-m Their evidence to support Palace Football Club, 

allegations that he bought 20,000 gc made a pusltx 

therapy from Charles Simpson, suggested to Gallacher feat be of. offering Jackhn advice 
fee physiotherapist at Crystal should try Ms -putter, which ia- was noticeable yesterday :t 
Palace Football Club. of the centre shaft varieiy...... torture .of. being unable to 

He made a positive slan bV Maurice Bern bridge, a former diice the guIT that 'riiade 
holing putts of 10 feet and five £ydec *-uP player, who has not -household name- is-beginr 

Mr Craivford, the Moscow elusive and distorted, he told ^ b°les .^resP5ctiVeSi 
preseotative of the Inter- reporters. “tfefb £°J* 
itional Harvester Company, “ I once again want to re- 'fe‘et t9 MvoidT1dropping more 

This was in fact - a clear1 RiuMa, making it 'quite dear During a news conference since being dragged from his commirted no crime in die bin 
reminder that- the present ch« Bucharest was unperturbed field ■ at his company office 0311 b>’ police on a Moscow Soviet Union, nor have I broken the 
Moscow" campaign was an by Moscow’s present campaign, between questioning sessions at street. any Soviet laws, ’ he added.— six 
attempt to- interfere 'in what Leading article, page 13. Lefortovo. Moscow’s 

Hanoi angry US Senator Kenya executive premier likely 

on sepiBBoer 1^. allegations that he bought -U,UUU ae made a positive slan bv Maurice Hcmonuge, a Tormer duce the gulf that Made 
“I feel I’m a pawn in a poll- roubles (nearly £15,000) at bollog putts of 10 feet and five ®ydec Cup player, who has uot - household name- is beginr 

tical chess game,” he said. black market rates was incon- feet fur birdies at the second and 2een Flaylufi w Britain mis year show in his face. He Iool 
Mr Crawford the Moscow elusive and distorted, be told fifth holes respectively, bur Sf-• add’, nothi’ 

r_._ piuved the 400-vard eiehfe hole a “he* 70 lor.a Jb-hole total Of the srnBing young 'mar 
representative of the Inter- reporters. poorlv and oeeded n> hole it-xn 141- -Eddie Polland and Ken .walked so gaily-Tip IS: 
national Harvester Company, “ I once again want to re- 12 fe-et to avoJd dropping more Brown both joined Bembcldgc on wav at ft oval Lvtham, in Ja 
has. been under investigation iterate mv innocence. I have tii3n onc stroke. O’Leary had that mark by scoring 71s. - as he created‘ a1- smalT- pi 
since being dragged from his committed no crime in die birdies at both fee long boles r»n The decline-.-of Tory- Jacklin golfingr history..--'• 
car by police on a Moscow Soviet Union, nor have I broken the inward nine by holing trom •' -' 
Streer. any Soviet laws,” he added.— six feet at the 562-yard 13th and x J!nn r/»oi>ac of Dorfmnunhnlr 

United States, officials yie.w Reuter. . ?4rd“?th®,rife ^Tri^ Ini a SCOreS ftt OrtmamO.Ck 
-  - ' .three-wood. l*1: o1LW.-. t!>. TO. ' ■ Spain., 6U. 7T. C. Mason.- 

. . . _ Houever be allowed bis drive 14£ 6<\71: ?*?' j^T^^Csai.' ts/ 

iifivo nrAinipr litplv I finished in fee tough on the right 1"*70.M7i^°Kl,,STwi^1"7qf,’7i’. 5!" 1Duiii!^'73'tl7$BH'^Paiito”' 

at mark by scoring 71s. - as he created' a -smalT. pi 
The decline.-of Tory- Jacklin. golfing-history. 

reer. any Soviet laws,” he added.— 
United States officials yieyt Reuter. 

at border 
post deaths 

D.- Dnril:. 73. 73r *<. -Valdo 
and cost Mm another shot. Never- !•*- P- lowmcad. 71. n: j. H. C. O'coanor lun. 74, 7a:• b ' 
rhol<XG urifh a m/-Iro MTlllotluaif. 71. 71s L. Wadtln? To, 73: T. WeltliOM <T7S' 
tneieas, vom a macs n/eejtc ■ lsk m. .to-, p wnw. tj. p. j.- Buiter. 72. £4: T/ ttii 
making condinoas more diCticuit 70: N. u'lxid. 70. 72- c. O'Connor 7. 
daring the morniDg, than in'the *” 73- J. jLHranM vgx*'. 74. 
first round, and v.-ife the greens ‘72 

harder to Tiold, O’Leary found at iSpaini; " 71/ 7H: P. rous^atut Z1;, 
the end of the dav that his- 70 yUctotum}. 72. ii: H. »Jwn ivs«- . “Vt • 
was srofficient to earh him the half- bnoo5iVi: .sa»; Daw«,n? Wh 
v.ay lead by one stroke from ti, tu.. ',5- " 
Bernard Gailacber and. Michael l«y- n-n. gg 7=- s »«min 74, 1Jfcnc\ 'X. 
Ferguson, Gullachcr took 70 and cSiii 74.76toV' rK^j', ‘ 
Ferguson an Australian from Charles pNz.. is- n. amytn. "3. ,£w^otoSf^KSSui7^’.. 
Queensland, composed a ,1 earlier ^ gl Numin. ! 

insists Oil . . From-Geolfrev Weston Mr Kibaki has a brilliant the inrellecruai cajibre of Mr 1 
Naim hi Anff 25 minisrerial reputation • and is Njonjo and Mr KibakL,- Mr Mm dnnng the mornm*,, than in the 

Cn|f frP/lfV There seems to be little better able tq coinmunica.te 'dearly has considerable poh- hanier°to hokl^O'Leary fouad°at 
kJU.ll UCdlV doubt, that, once • President with the public, but seems un- tical. agility and tou^bnesa, end Qf the ^ rliac his- 70 
Fmm n Cna .;ai nnnrTnrif Jomo Kenyatta has been laid to likely to become a presidential having -survived many years ot xvas sufficient to earn him the balf- 
vlSuSjE liuzTKPOndOBt rest in his mausoleum and the candidate in the foreseeable manoeuvring and emerged on «jr ted tar one stroke .from 
\Vastungton, Aug Z5 . Hicfin^nicharf Tnonmcrc have future toP- " Bernard Gailacber and. Michael 

The Carter Administration ™unguwned mourners hare *u™r.e- . . . The new President’s term of Ferguson, Gullachcr took 70 and 
has told the.-Soviet Union that Rone, Mr Darnel Arap Moi will The constitution stipulates Qfftce expires in November next Ferguson, an Australian from 
when a' stfategR arms limita-: become the. second President of that after the death.of the pre- Wfilch time new parb’a- Queensland, composed a 71 earlier 
—-J -_ -. --s_i— Kpnv» • ciHmr rh.> virK-m*psirienr as- >*“• uy u ul . . cV r . in rh» ,-tav 

70: N. U'lMd.' 70. 72: C. O’Connor. 
#•. 73. 

Hongkong, Aug 25.—Hun- From a Special Correspondent J°mo p 
dreds of armed Chinese Washington, Aug 25 
stormed across the Vietnamese The Carter Administration m5U0®' 
border .this morning and. wan- has told the. Soviet Union that Spne, a 
coaly assaulted Vietnamese when a st^ategi*. arms limita-: become 
officials on dutv at the Friend- tion accord is reached, it might ^enya. 

VVTloever become, th. SS& WSSrSL ffiT 
-uiiIhi, knna In. Jnnno -urhirK a now nrAtfiHpnrisl QOIIS IDUSt take place. The MOI ship Gate, killing two and be submitted lc -Congress not - Whoever becomes fee new sumes tas omce ror so nays 

75 nrh^r< c^>vv>n <vf as a treaty requiring two-thirds President cannot hope to in* during which a new presidential 

early has considerable poll- JS"1** the :greens ^ BaJr4J7ro.' 
,_1 ■'a-niitv ,nri toiighnesa harder to hold, 0 Leary found at ispaint; n. 72: p. ronssjh.t 

a^iuty ana tou^ne**, end Qf tfae ^ that his- 70 iBeknum.i. 72. 7i: h. ciwn ivs-. 
iving -survived many years ot xvas sufficient to earh him the half- ,sa. 
anoeuvring and emerged on tiay lead by one stroke from vi, tu.. ' " 
p; • Bernard Gailacber and. Michael i«: J. run. 72. 72: s. Martin .74.- 
The new President’s term of Ferguson, Gullachcr took 70 and ij2; 76: "sl 'o2i«4 ^4.. Wl1’n*f °5’, 
fice expires in November next Ferguson, an Australian from caarirs inzi, 67. is- d. smsrm. 73. 
ar. by which time new parlia- composed 3 71 Mrt,cr % a Nun™, 
omarff nnrl nn>«iH»nrial efec- 113 “e “*>- .Aiuimu,. ,4. Vi: M. Baiiosin-n, iu the dav. 

fi^-SSTofTrfidS; a^rasisa Cunprinr irrni nlav pome k annlar fliL '' 
of the nation” and the adyla- the President of Kenya must SSfege by ^UpCTlOf irOU“*pl3.y 63FDS l\6ppl6f ilt jC ' 

« «» .BlT>VvW both the Senate -ane House: * ew^^Politichl^bsei^ei? here otSy permitted political party, * Uo wing the mandate to run its By a Special Correspondent Kcppier won the hole, wife .par Qu the Sahara 14fe hole- K 
were visitnrg their friends and both feeBmiate ane House: nea. Oiiticai ooservere nere y P .. nrnvision for an Iu^ term.- In the 36 hole final of -tlia. to go one up. Wife superior found the sand on fee art 
relatives stnanded-at the border ■' Previously', in ^ public and. m^ect a closing of the r^ks of ^^nresideSt ex&rs in the Once Mr Mo* as formally British boys’ golf championship at parting, Kepplcr took the next banker and took two to a* 
were also injured in the latest Private statements. President, the Kenya African National fetenm president exists in the ^ 0fgce, Kenya could Seaton Carew yesterday. Stephen two .holes in birdies, holihg two Stokes was safely on in thr- 
r,F a vtbk nf frontier check- C®7161- bis. ;too .-aide -bad Union (KANU) in the interests »juiu constitution. . . experience its most intensive Keppler (IVoodcote Park) with Mn putts of 12ft and 15ft to go. three won fee hole - wife par 
^oinr rhe ^SSdSd referred; to fee current .SALT of stabiUty. Kenya’s full- Parw elections have not been tv for v«u7 as mpSor iron play, bad a com- up, mo down. ; ' - 
P Thl Sil negotiations as leading to a blooded capitalism places it out held for many years, but are forQb,e Hia b? 3 and 2 °I^ Ar lhe turn he remained three The short ISrh was hal^ 

The broadcast, mon«ored ^ treaty which wodld lUt of steo with its neighbours and unavoidable. So conserva- 9“^ ^l^s jockey im position Mark Stokes (John-o-Gaum). The up but immediately lost the-10th par. At fee 434-yard Ifife 
here, , clamed that Chinese W8? But key politol fee SvTrnment b d^SiSd live and entrenched have the ^ the run-up to the next dec- raarch ^ ^ square in the morn-' hole after pushing fate -drive out- was in a good-position fro 
security men and _ soldiers .in ^L-*. ;n rhP Writ/House lea dine oolitirians become that «««: '_'_^ - ing after IS holes. Keppler bad into a lateral water hazard from tec, but _ played his seconi 
civilian clothes had taken part 
in the attack. Vietnam strongly 
protested 

Meanwhile, China lodged a 
strong protest wirh the Viet¬ 
namese Goverment,- over the 

securing the 67 votes in the 'iT o change however -voided in the face of Kenya’s sToi likelv to enjoy 
Senate needed for approval of who is_ t0 wield this power? votetile voting pattern. - power ed priritege 
a treaty. 

Apparently as a 
JdlHiig of four, ethnic Chinese polig^, vote count.ng-as well J°cotS 
h- Vietnamese soldiers and r. _ j„.--•—...a. -c_ u- pecome 

rMlllr nf a. According to highly placed A presidential' nomination— feat it had in the past, 
result of the sources, the new President will ?nd there can only be one— rw-viorone Munzai 

more "of a "ceremoniai « valid onfr if supported by of Je ftSi 
ith limited nowers and « least 1'000 ^e“beiJ ]D/ lhe Foreign btiliister. might have 

practice delegates , rk^iii»T,a®r Air \ir, 

Both players started fee final 18 5-iron and then Just missed a 3ft' only in four. Keppler bed 
boles well wife tw» straight pars, putt for a birdie. Sookes had the bole well, hitting a sapei 
On fee third bole, Stokes drove driven left of the green>and.could shot on to fee fronr of the 
left inm a bunker and mok two only make four to go tbrec down. One putt was enough and, K 
more to get on to fee green. The 13fe was halved in.j>ar.fours, was the new^hampioa. 

-open ’ip 
In the circumstances it 

srxAreMss;•«»» s'vimn,in« 
will decide the issue at the J“rL,fv*. 0-1 h ww 

Why the professor’s worid is in ruins 
Gate,- where srraitdcd' ethnic 
Chinese from Vietnam were 
living, " killing four.—Agence 
France-Presse. ‘ 

Wednesday by Mr Paul C. ^ varies wjongo, fee ^ teraest and most DoVerful Gecaga. Next year’s elections 
Warnke, the director of the Attorney-generaL and Mr Si J**?*e dS?e -S promise to be a much livelier 

Arms Control, ano Uisanna- ^ Sb£ bTW^^T^be* OCCasioD- ’ . 
menr Agency. of the .most powerful Kilcuyn bave guaranteed^ rights within g 

From Richard Streeton 
West Berlin, Aug 25- 

popukudpn of.200 millioannd more German tFainiqs- pnjggtnmf. 
against, our 17 million. . . Homes- admitted tills, SiaSV 

“ We congratulate the Americans . fee . American Women, "r— 
• ^advance ‘_ For a week there has been an on their successes and we cannot fees undoubtedly ^. 

h ■ *n* 
I; »•: i 

Armed force? hold key to 
Braal poll for president 
From Patrick Kowhc,: 
Saa Paulo,- Aug -25 

nf tka ft x-;. __ nave Euaranreea riEnrs witnin *.ua*ica v-- ----- u uumum.aj*. -^u,.>nvi.,.iui«uwkai'uun < 
nniiri - m0St P°weT^“l Kikujn ^ Government. In recent vears Mr Oginga Odin gal the former Germany, fee spore’s strangest because of fee new- Russian US men. ** We knew they . 
politicians, are obvious con- . alleeiances have hS Vice-President of Kenva, who power for five years, have development. Tbey, tor* seem to doing feis,.so. wfe bad to d. 
tenders, - although drey could P derained on orders of been eclipsed, while fee Amen- have Found fee way nf gening fee More than once Mr Haines 
conceivably manipulate power corae increasingly realigned on ™ p^ j^ r Kenvatta 03,15 h*'-® thrived, came today as best from their huge population, fee same point as, his op 
on a less formal basis Mr . non-tribe lines. the roco * SSSil tIie stvimmers had a rest day. The question of depfe u5D alivays number. “-You"must' rom- 
Moi ha< develnned a rln<* lr 15 at least partly because from 19b9 to 13/1, tvas among falks uith- tlie leading coaches be there and we must concentrate that even in Montreal we : 

r^rinnehir. with w, of this trend feat Mr Moi,. a thousands of Ken>-ans who paid ^n, the two countries brought on coaching our best tindividnals good beam, but they bad.a 
«* kt- ^ “ oora... Kalenjin, has been able to step homage to Mr Kenyatta as his the same explanations. Each roan even more. The Americans can one. Now fee reverse-Js true 
.Mr Njongo, who. has an ^,to president’s shoes at body lav in state in Nairobi recogefred that fee pendulum put feree or four relay' teams out Eastern block. alwavsten_d_to.. • 

English, wife, adopted a low; least for the rime beki« * He today. ' had once again swung, chough and still win. If one oft our team • theu- older swunmere too lo 
past,'buf in. sJ'faSa? SSiSFS the H? told reporters feat, this there of course, a great deal gjjj. «' « * s^STbv^^i^ majority bul some Arena*mem- profife in de oS but- fe , bekl2- He 

bers mi^if vote for -General .S ’ fonn?1Z. President of the 
Euler. On fee ofeer hancL NDB r^f?t^°n?'5'In?_?P?^ches Kenya Afncan Democratic ' Wife the selection of General Euler. On the ofeer hanfeNDB [^?nrgjnon“f 105 speecnes ana. Kenya African Democratic was his first meeting wife his more to it than feat 

Euler Bentes Monteko as fee m^bers from Rio-de Janeiro • ^ U«<* “d leader of the Oppo- former colleague since h.s boS 
opposmon Brazfeair Democra- might %-bte: gainst him: if a^ w-000, ZV*- detention “We have nor had “JS STieS fee EaS“iS«.n* 
tic Movement’s candidate for pressed to do so. KANTI and amnwi rnntrnvAi-w dissolved m 196+and he joined very much difference. It was placed .by fee organizers, 
the presidency; fee October Both candidates are betel* ^ S SSS ifSi wSJPPS-mtedJ?<?!‘ %£y m 5® "*7 do,ng ' and a Shat (through a Dutch col- 
electian will be a contest be- 1,,,*. M fif M 5S-SE.^ASffS2S SliS-AT* “* ** •SS^JS^JS.’SSES! 

repiacemenL’ 
Mr Haihes agreed feat the' 

start made by America last 
With fee selection of General Euler. On fee ofeer hanfeNDB Sas have ^nfeShn?y* 41*?* rD5^°Slatic J*6 1115 nr« meeul3B. nis — “ ——- Professor Sfeimnme retained our daytodteftfeeBantGer- 
ilei- Bentes Monteko as fee members from Rio-de Janeiro ’ Umoo and leader of fee-Oppo- former coUeague since his ^ ^eavdlTatta^ed boSl in fee svmpathy when he tntrcwiuced fee **«*«>- M«d- 
,position Brazfeair Democra- might 'vote: against him:-if ^ £2 ft S! SburSS^fee. East'German, «tar Jli «' SttJSFESStiST: 

SSdio*iir^ E&rFT^tk%rJ: f»^**H-*K***d very much difference. U was SSS 
Both candidates are behav-' SriC 5£'SS? S"S!S3 and a Shall ferough a Dutch col - 

™ J; Ti . U mg a- w eiecuon ing cl(WeF Unks ^ Soath 1968 ^ feat fei posed 
tneen two generals. This js. were direcc suffrage, and Afri^ His main poUtical dis- '00 n^rsonal threat. ■ 

only .scary feat in cm' time of "W** ^nr-d^ug-firidng,; 
success everybody said .there was Haines said . , I personally ■ 
Mm cubing- wrong wSrtf- tire East those stones. -1 - a 

same—n ationalism. 
Mr Odinga resigned from tlie 

lrith Professor Rudolf Scbramme 
The hotel was origfnally a smai’ 
palace built to house fee art col Kenyan Government iu 1966 palace built to house cue art coi- *7Th *0,^^-,comings Jt vfel got bdp u 

after forming fee opposition lection or the jmv^e anon^^to ^ ^ women hertat.Our gMsm 1975 DpAjr ' 
Kenya People’s Union which be ^aiscr Wllhelm n M^tor w« 
led onrO its dissolution in 1969. Schvamme coached the Eaa Ger- " Now nobodly'is saying- ** East Germans dwt, wM 

roan vromen io worid donnoanc* anvfeine Mke feat- about tire tiiey not doing so welt now? 
—-- between 1973 and the 1976 Olyro- JsScwre.-We have always been . *** *&***&* fee Rusafan 

T Ml 1 I j pic Games and was then switched attadced ^ j fad feat ins been the most improved tfSti 
I AfhrQ I olmifl in an attempt to bnng the same a bad thine” ’ , ■ . West Berlin. Their coaches 
^jciuai livuu supremacy to East Germany's: _ , . . . ' • • . . swimmers bad been’ .re 
„£ ‘In men. Now bis self-created world. Professor ’BchrammeO'was op«- visitors fe Amesrican meeting! 
01 missile in swimming terms, is fa ruins. misoc abOTt fnlm«.s_Ncd»ody clinics, feat he frit sme,-th< 

I A reminder, initiaJly, about ***** ^timings and develop . 
nfcnPTCPn What has happened this week. The *7 ? ratTSSLiT• 2!?™“ remained.on-the tit 

&a3 Uljptljcu United States have won 16 of the »*.• h might he the unaced States, tire young Americans.until Me 
Wichita, Kansas.- Aug 25.—A first 24 gold medals decided and S5»SS5fSv Sd ,easLvi^ «g*»ners y- 

great “ feund^-liead ” of orange ®rM°oocn proWem: fc is'-some-- wfll^walt and see. 
vapour that spewed from an ^ opcn tiling that can be put tilgjbt in the • United States v West Gen 
underground Titan U missHo seSSftfw anTSrS *Luc«rebecause *ehaveia-very big. match -schedulrii for. Florid ' 
silo, killing an airman, injuring S?'« «Sric Bnc team of young crilent. .. California next August 

African thinking. 
not present a candidate -at atL General Figueiredo is nqt 

General Euler gained 57 per showing great enthusiasm for 
cent of the party's total par- popular politics, but General 
liamencary voce, . at fee Euler has no great "popular ap- 
Erasilia meeting on Wednesday, peal, either, and has made little 
So did Senator Paulo Brossard,. impact so far. 
from Rio Grande do Sul,, who The key to the situation prob- 
was selected to stand for Vice- ably still remains with the 
President. armed fdfees. Those ranldug yran, v.n_PH0 

General EuJer. was the sole from colonel upwards are over- Tobanne^ure. Au/ 
candidate for. fee party nomi- wbelmingly behind General SoutirAfrica roc 
nation, ^enator . Magalhaes . Figueiredo van.d ' the continua- to con£irm „. dei 
Pmto, -who allied himself non of the present economic n-oons -wptp '^rill 

the Kikuyu. Although lacking led onril its dissolution in 1969. 

Demand for vengeance puts Lfeth.al 
Mr V orster in dQemma JasSersed 
From-Ray Kennedy Africa of fee fact-finding Wirfiira Kanuc Ano a 
Johannesburg, Aug 25 mission -led by Mr Martri ™^feunS^ ” of ^a7ne 
. Soutb.. Afnca Pday refused Ahtisaari, fee United. Nations raivulP ™luat * 

nojjuu, scuaiui -. nrwsduwc.1 . nsueiruuo ana -uie cuimnua- ^ *nn«r-» „ *«u*u*ii wui s-ytTYreu uyoi a. 

Pimo, ^ aUied^imself don ^ fee present economic Voops^ere sriJJ rioting in hS voSteT^SS himself in u"deT?^und Ti«« U missHo 
bnefly wife General Euler in and poll tical- pobaes. But the z^rrih™ afr*«- . jiinwYvLZ n silo, killing an airman, mjunn, 
the National Democratization :lower ranking1 officers are. ZaxnbSi river suonorters.' tarf.wlin?rhl^A?tnv six others, and forcing some 20 

supremacy to East Germany’s 
men. Now bis self-created world, 
in swimming terms, is fn ruins. 

rn"°^ inrabi^hi st'mv a^indenea ' to fareui-" Gene^d hSSSTSd ^m^iSeSbe^f ™residenns^'to " mis more’timn MtST’' ^ ’’' 
to maintain his own indepen- Euler, . . . Mulilo in fee eastern tin bf the Cabinet, warn South Africa apparently formed when a pipe- The East Germans since 'Ojired So a race. lr wfe« drift-, « uuiito ad Jff. . Vimis 
dew candidature; - ■: . .. As a former head of fbe. S^4°wSr n »« r“n?™a"r‘S “W ■■<! Morrreal have Km »mal d>dr 

«? anJ?e!?Sn^0iud1rbbeh?iS reqionsibk for fee poor .rocket and mortar attack. strike against Swapo. vplaote fuel to leak, United not tire sn^est natidtimw.-nie ; h&M 
rp^V-^d Tna o ^ aud backward north-east of fee The South Africans admitted But he is aware feat such a Sut?s ^ir Force oflimals said. ^nce marked and aTe’ rovv ’American prepare tons, -have obvl- £££$¥ 
General Joao _ Baptista. de country. General Euler has to at another young national move could set back the Air Force personnel in pro- proud parents. This week, too. succeeded tias time more rBrSamwini1 «wi c. kaeniacn • 
PlffirP.irPfMl. rrPXlrtPnt ■ rro A (Lw, . - - -~s_J 1 *■ * •_ w_ __ _ r 2 _ • - — - - - -a--— —— neewi-roOi 

rural residents 

J J bronies and have filled a mere 1G 
Some -00 places in the finals, only three 
evacuate, more titan Britain. 

fine team of young valent. .. California next 
"Luck comes into tills as wffl," «*nn*5iii|r*2?,si* 

with only hundreds of -second's In-" otowwite diner-yea 

Air Force personnel in pre¬ 
ceive near who entered the influenza- has deprived them of ®an ours." . °'on?R?«is wSmw?* htgiuioard 1 

1 armed intercontinental mis- nro or three others. The Ameri- A taxi dash across fhe dfir, and qu» tarterjaar dirtji: 1.- i. Ka. 
Ie complex late test night said cans- ^wover. wife a new young «e. listened ax fee. fept of George , 
p «i-i1or,-on t._j enui:T.j team, have been dominant, wife Baines, fee chief American coach, J.Nutur (Canada. 1. lbooe: -4-n, 
e srtuanon Had staged. marc danger TO them coming from vfeo has more swimming telent to 
Fbe cloud that iracr drifted fee vastly improved Russians timn handle than the rest of the world . »VTn /urn. fst.*7., BruiiijV * xne electoral college which He has fee important sup- West African Peoples’ Organi- 

'tifi elect the president on port -of General Hugo Abreu, zation) and by regular Zambian 
October '15, has .592 members who until recendv was head of troops. 
induding all MPs and 170 President Geisel’s military The South African public is 

Correspondent about 200ft above fee missile I from fee East Germans. put together. Without boastfulness is. w. s*umi«--. 14A17. 
writes: The Zambian Govern- site moved northward in a 10 I Professor Scbramme was at first he reminded us that'fee US. col 

induding ail MPs ■ and 1/0 President GeiseFs. military The South African public is ment claimed tonight that two mpb wind and disappeared defensive: “It has not gone legtete champioi 
delegates from fee govern- household, but resigned in pro- thirsting for blood over what busloads of civilians travelling some eight hours after fee leak *rmR in °“e J*°y j every other sm»-o- meeri^ 
mencs of Brazils.-2 states... test about the procedure for is being seen as an unprovoked in a rural area had been occurred A steadv Kreere country would be glad to bare a West. Berlin. 

On paper, the Government fee selection of fee official attack timed to coinSdT with abducted bv Suth AfriS! dSfee fee dav STvenSd ! team Mke «rs ” (True enough tem across 
p3nj. Arena. ■ ha, a <20 Candida,e. d,e depamr. f™m SdnS-Wea, ™pS. * ^ ~Sr d^?.-5?“*^ XTJFgtfSZ 

ionsbips were a 
ok ebaja these in 

African j during fee day prevented 
** maj'or disaster ”.—AP. . 

team Tike ours 

Few join general I iran officials ordered to 
stnke m . 

Nicaragua attend cinema tire inquiry 
Managua, Aug ^5.—A general From Tony All away Anger at official Lnefficie 

Zionist leader asks Israel 
to set up Palestine state 

have esabllfeed in fee past.) couM hare been chosen. _ 
“ The Americans have many more Professor Schramme h 
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s began in Nicaragua today . .Teheran, Aug 25 ' . and failure to catch the terror- 
to force President Soinoza Three more officiate in the involved has led to three 

Anger at official inefficiency From Michael Knipe 
id failure to catch the terror- ir 
cs involved h« TpA to Jerusalem, Aug 25 

from power, bur few -workers, southern Iranian oQ city of days of rioting in the city, A. leading expert on Jewish 
joined it at first. ' Abadan have been ordered to which is now patrolled by settlement policy has caused 

President. Somaza faced fee Teheran , to explain their part troops. . widespread criticism in Israel 
strike after bowing to demands in last Saturday’s cinema, fire Saudi concern : .Priuce Ibn oy calling an the Government 
by leftist gueraltes wbo-sxqi»ined : disaster.- The order-came kmid Abdul Aziz, fee Saudi Defence ™ accept the- idea of self- 
the National Palace-'on Tuesday- -grov/ing evidence of official Minister, has called on-fee Arab determination for the Pales- 
and took scores of hostages. He ; .incompetence. . states “ to support the Shah to rinian Arabs'and fee possibility 
let them fly .to .Panama. last - -- The three are fee city gover- preserve stability in Iran” He a Palestinian state in return 
night wife jailed sympathizers, nor. the oil company’s.local Fire considers feat upsetting the for Arab acceptance of Israeli 

The. Nicaraguan Chamber. of chief and fee head of the local exi5tinS balance of power could settlements _ in fee Jordan 
Conmlerce which backed an'anti- Ministry of Arts and. Culture have, dangerous repercussions Valter and in northern fcnnai, 
Somoza'strike ip ‘January Has office... on fee whole region. south or Gaza. 

to agree wife it. And I thank 
we should agree because I 
think Zionism came into being 

%“ ^ ztitz szi ?sagr ciae 
someth ing H-hicb was. used as 
a lever for our own survival.” 

fsrael, he said, should take 
, u on Liiiicu u u me r\j a u ua **a*.i_.v*j m<4. a uiw - - j ■ , . 

to support the Shah to tinian Arabs and fee possibility' JJlfP c0115’deration ^ fee possi 
of a Palestinian state in return independent 
for Arab acceptance of Israeli Palestinian state if the' Arabs 
settlements in the Jordan • « chink this is fee best solution 

Ministry of Arts and . Culture nave, dangerous repercussions vatrey ano in nortnern owai, for Aeir own 
office. - . . on the whole region south of Gaza. - political expression - it «ril| be 

The governor would be asked « » very unusual for a Saudi , Professor Raanan Weitz, head a.. 
why' the city had no fire Arabian minister to come out of the World Zionist Organjza- *cess2^« a acted, to ensure 

___j _«n nt n t-innV orrUnunt- ,.4m feat a densely oooularert Arab 

yet to decide whether to join The-governor would be asked 11 is very unusual for a Saudi 
the stoppage!—Reuter.-’ ' why' the city had no fire Arabian minister to come out 

Panama City, Aus’25-—The. brigade of its owp and why 50 clearly in support of a 
25 Nicaraguan gnerdHas'-and'5S. three fire ' hoses near the regime in difficulty, 
freed ‘ political prisoners have cinema, in which between TOO The Saudi attitude is all fee 
been^ granted asyluni by Panama and 400 people died, w«re more significant in that it U 
and will be provided with hous- either broken qr drv. The gov- taken by'a country which con¬ 
ing, a .Foreign Ministry spokes- ernor and ; ministry , officials slders itself a guardian of 

rion’s settlement division, who 
is also an influential member 

fee Opposition Labour demilitarized. 

feat a densely populated Arab 
stare would be permanently 

Party, has published a booklet 
in -wfcieh he says feat bofe 
Israelis and 'Arabs will have to 

His co-cbeirmau has flatly 
rejected his ideas, and fee head 

ing. a Foreign Ministry spokes- ernor ana -ministry . omciais smers itsejr a guaraian or jsracus omn jvraus wiu nave ro , 
man said today. Tbey'have been, would have to explain why they Islamic orthodoxy. Part of fee accept, painful compromise if .7 ■tn£_Je^3*1 Agency n^s said 
given political ■ exile status, agreed to postpone closing the opposition to the Shah is led « to be achieved. feat Professor Weitz has no 
which prohibits political state-' cinema'although it -bad been by ' .fee conservative Shia He says: “I think feat fee aufebrity to make such state- 

principle of self-determination' merits in nhe name of riie 
i$ unavoidable and we will have settlement department. 

which profcbits political state-1 cinema although ii bad been by fee conservative Shia 
merits or actions on Panamanian - 'known for some time feat it Muslim hierarchy. — Agence 
territor)"—AP* was old and unsafe. France-Presse. 

World record breakers: Graham' Smith, of Canada (left), after."winning the 200 
individual medley in 2mm 03.fi5sec’ and Linda Jexiek, of the United States, after wrmtin£) 1 
200 metres backstroke in 2min 11.93sec. 

States, afterwtimiaga 
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Kent and Essex fmd 
task is bey ond them 
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r New Zealand : Bracewell is slumped by Taylor off the bowling of Emburey. 

Hey, Gower restore patience 

s 

oodcock 
■respondent 
gland, with eight first 
XU in hand, are 164 
New Zealand.- 
to be patient while 

■ second day's play in 
Test match between 

r I New Zealand, spon- 
■ .Cornhill Insurance— 

r hour, that is. when 
Gower mad-; 75 lo¬ 

lly 134 runs were 
84 overs bowled. New 

e finished off in their 
for 339; England rc- 
175 for two, and 

ell on the way to his 
0l>. 
or most of It, rather 
action. Botham had 
dn. with three more 

Boycott promised 
and rhen got out; 

: an early. wicker, but 
New Zealand missed 

■hich they courd 111 

hey are to win the 
sun was a long time 
nigh, and the longest 

played by Radiey. 
i virtues do not in- 

r_ lestoning of aesthetic 

.*- resilience, a fine 
II by Hadlee, as fast 
•stile, and finally some 
by Gower were v.bat 
e connoisseur. But to 
/ his due. his con- 
/bat we have been ask- 
isb batsmen for some 

was his ninth Test 
I his scores include 
), 49 and now 75 not 

Zealand’s last five 
jam took three, which 
th six in .the innings, 
by yoking Anderson. 
Hadlee up with a short 
knocked the ■ hat out 

s, he had him retreat- 
e next on? and caught 
. Botham had Howarth 

“-he wicket, slashing at' 
. In his Wg'j-spiritcd- 
m was also warned 
ng bouncers at Boock. 
a-ith which Brearley 
» take issue, 
jarley and umpire Bird 

' limitation, the crowd. 
to 20.000 in the after- 

me resfiesa. Ic trans¬ 

pired that Brearley was, in fact, 
tell iris Bird that It wa* not Eng¬ 
land's policy to' bounce the ball 
at New Zealand's tailenders, and 
assuring him that it would not 
happen again. 

From the time of Howurth’j 
dismissal. New Zealand's batting 
was footling. la another 75 
minures the?' added only IB runs. 
Collinge, Boock, and. Bracewell 
pushing forward as though they 
men already in dire danger of 
defeat. The name Boock is pro¬ 
nounced. fittingly, to rhyme with 
** block ”. Bracewell was last out. 
stumped off Emburey, not dancing 
down the- wicket, but overbalanc¬ 
ing in defence. Collinge had been 
very well caught in the gully by 
Emburey. 

New Zealand’s total of 339 is 
the highest made against England ■ 
this summer in . 10 completed 
innings. Botham, believe it or'noe. 
has now taken five or more" 
wickets in a Test innings seven 
times, and he is playing in only' 
bis eleventh Test match. In the 
past six and a half months he has 
taken 49 wickets. 

.With two for 39 in -26.1 overs, 
Emburey made a useful start for 
England. T would like1 to see him 
■using the crease rather mote, to 
vary his angle of flight, hot he is 
certainly accurate. So. of course, 
was Hendrick—yet, in 16 Test 
matches Hendrick .has not done 
once what Botham has ■ now done 
seven times. 

Gooch fended off the first ball 
of England’s innings only just out 
of Boock’s readi at square short 
leg. Flavine the same shot to the 
second 'bait he was comfortably 
caught in tile same place.. For a. 
while. too, Radley had a torrid 
time of it. Hadlee, a yard or more 
faster than Willis bad been, 
brought the best out of Boycott 
and the fighting qualities out of 
Radley. - 

With Collinge needing careful 
warchiag. the worst aspect of Sew 
Zealand’s cricket was tbeir over¬ 
rate. Collinge’s grotesque run. all 
or 35 yards' Iona, restricted them 
to 13 overs in the first hour. 

There was also a missed catch, 
which must have depressed the 
Sew Zealanders. Radley, when he 
was 14. should have been caught 
at fourth slip by Anderson off 
Hadlee. 1 At Trent Bridge, New 

ipshire’s hopes fade 
0UTH: Warwickshire 
t Hampshire [61 bn 37 

i splendid second cen- 
suturner by their West 

■fling batsman Gordon 
Hampshire fell short 

irget of 302 and were 
Varwicksblre yesterday, 
-wickshire’s fourth win. 
c, ably partnered by 
jk Hampshire to within 
f success before be was 

to Perryman at 185. 
hit 13 boundaries in his 
g on 153 with Turner 

* championship 
p H D L Nr BO Big PU 
20 13 6 1 0 49 72 2.7 
19 10 S 1 SfItelU 
2b 10 5 4 1 42 >57 22** 
20 9 7 4 O 3t» 69 21* 
20 8 9 3 O 56 51 2tti 
30 4 11 S O J9 61 136 
19. 3 II o Cl 56 60 l'-l' 
l’j A 7 7 1 36 M.13U 

i 19. 4-10 5 0 30 51 lffl 
20 2 41 6‘ 1 47 55 1H6 

i 19 4 8 7 O 25 61 111* 
20 .4 lO 7 0 40 4fl 124 
19 2 12 5 0 •!<•. 4V 11V 

i in 3 11 5 O 32 Afl 116 
» 20 2 11 6 I 3® 53 116 
1 20 2 11 7 O 36 •**» It-' 

19 2 10 7 O B7 53 104 
bus deducted for breach 01 

an* In brackets. _ 

counties 
MU: Sli/foJ1.. 213 Bf I 
iris for 6 dec iS. M. 
<■: Cambridge*!'!:*. 21o for 

141 iR. N. 5. Hobbs c 
if60Ur won uv 74 runs. 
rH: Coritursll. Sio fur o 
F. T. WVk'LU. 19: A. W 
r 521: "Dr-ron 203 for o 
I chard frZ: T. Jchnj 4 for 
.63 fee 1 IG. Wallen 75 

pfrton 73 not oui». Devon 
rickets. 

WARWICKSHIRE: FW 
for 9, inns, closed lA.. I. Kaulcftarran 
129; J„ M. Rlcc "4 for 496 

Second Innings 
D. L. Am lee. l-b-w. h Jeaty .. 1-3 
K. D. smith: b Southern . . 70 
•J. Whnehous*. c s:cpneu«»t*. 6 

A. I. KalUeharrin. c Rice, b Cnwlev 15 | 
T. A. Uoyd.1 si 'Sirplteneon- *» ^4 1 
iGt°W. ^Humpage. e and_ b Cqsrloy ■ 0. 
p. H, OUcor. c GUhat. b Cowlmr 4-* 
8. J. House. M Stephenson, b 

D.<S"b«w*. b Sonthem .. • . 30 ] 
C. C. CUfTnrd. not out .. ■ • s | 

Extras ib 3. l-b 5i .• ■  o 

Total 19 wfcU dec! . . -- 32^ 
's. F. PofTirmad did not baL 
TAU. OF, WICKETS 

3—82. 4—132. 5——.149. O 1»». 7— 
304. a—211. V—2^2. __ _ ' 

BOVVTJNG: Siovenson 9—4^-18—o. 
ji>ur 11—5—19—1; Cowrle.v. 39—-- 
—93^6: Rice. 7—3—10—1: Souttfem. 
24.5—6—74— 

HAMPSHIRE: ' FlrM ImUnaS. ^07 
tC. C. CHfford 5 fo^ «31 - ■ 

Becond Innings 
C. G. Gceemdgc. 1-b-w. b 112 

D. ^k'Aortl c Uoyd. b ClUlord -. IS 
n. R. Turner, b PerrrmaR •- 00 
T. E. Jraty. c whltehouso. to ^ 

N.^ij'.‘‘.Cowley, c Wtifiehonse. b 

N FrE;T‘V»ococV. r Wiuichoueo.il 

-pT6^^l],a,,c.J oimu. i-W. b .’ 
Perryman • ■ • —. • ■ „s 

J. M. Rice, not out . . - - 3- 
tG. R. ’ Stephenson, c Uoyd. b 

K. CS*£evenson. c Lloyd, b ClUford 1 
J.' W. Southern, ti Porrj’ioan .. u 

Extras •> 3. l-b .BI ■■_11 

■ Total . - - : - ■ «- 264 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—32. ~—if-S- 

J—137. 4—189. 5—;1S9. P—305. 
7 CIO. 8—^357.. 9—263. 10—064. 

BOWLING: Brown. 12—-1-. 46 O:. 
Perrj-oian. 24.3—3—-49—7: t-UnwrO. 
37—12—112—3: Oliver. 11 -a— 
46—0. * ' •' ■ 

Umplrea: D. J- flalfyard and J- F. 
Crapp. 

Zealand paid dearly for tbeir 
errors at slip- Ir was the same 
again now, for Radley was soon 
taking advantage of some shorter 
bowling to ontscore Boycott. By 
tea. they had added 64 together in 
23 overs. 

More. I imagine, in. hope than 
expectation, Bracewell started the 
second over after tea. Off its 
first ball he had Boycott caught 
at third slip by Hadlee, a harm¬ 
less enough looking ball which 
Boycott, n> his horror, cut too 
uppi&bly. For the second time, 
therefore, New Zealand had a' 
chance of gaining the advantage. 

That they failed to do so was 
due to Radley’s adhesiveness and 
the effectiveness of. his on-side 
play, and to Gower, who 

1 instinctively has the right answer 
to almost everything that is 
bowled 'to him. Thanks chiefly to 
these two. who, among other 
things, ran very well together, 
ic finished as another good day 
for England, and for New Zealand 
a decidedly disappointing one. 

MEW ZEALAND: First Innings 
J. C. Wrlflht, c Edmonds, b 

Botham .. .. .. 17 
IB. A. Edoor. c Edmonds, b 

Emburay 30 
i C. P. Hownrlh, c Taylor, b Botham 123 
J. W. parftor, 1-b-w, b Hcmdrlcfc 1« 
- M, C. Borjeu, M»-w, b BOlham 68 

B. 6. Congdon. c Emborsy, b 
Ed:ham .. . . • . . .. 3 

R. W. Anderson, b Balham 16 
R. J. Hadlao. c Brearley, b Botham Q 
R. O. Collinoe. e Emburay. b Willis IS 
S. U. • Boock. not out .. 4 
B. P. Bra cowall, at.- Taylor, b 

Emburay ..   4 
Extras (b 4, l-b 18. w A, n-b 7) 33 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—BS. 2—70. 
3-117. 4—347. 6—253. 6—000.. 7— 
290. 6—321. 9—333. 10—339. 

BOWLING: Wlllla, 29—S—79—1; 
Hendrick. 2B—14—39—11 .Botham, 
38—13—1D1—6: Edmonds. 12—3— 
19—O: Emburey. 26.1—12—38—2: 
Coach. fO—0—29—O. 

ENGLAND: First- lixlegi 
C. A. Coach, e Boock. b Hadlao 2 
G. Boycott, c Hadlee, b Bracewell 24 
C. T. Radley, not eat .. .. 75 
D. I. Cower, not out .. .. SB 

Extras (b 4. l-b S. n-b 10) .. 19 

Total (2 wfets) .. . . 176 
•J. M. Brearley. I. T. Botham. i R. 

W. Taylor. P. H. Edmonds. J. E. 
Emburay, R. G. D. Willis and M. J. 
Hendrick to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—66. 
BOWLING (to data): Hadlaa. 14—2 

—52—1: Collinge. 11 4 28 O: 
Bracewell. 9—0—43—1; Boock. IS—4 
—23—O; Congdon, 6—1—12—0. 

. U moires: H. D. Bird and B. J. 
Moyer. 
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Second XI competition 
WORKSOP: Nottingham tit tre II. 515 

rw 5 and 169 II. Walker 7 for 51 ■: 
.WorccsteraJilre II. 367 - for 8 iS. C. 
Smith 79. S. F. Hmder*on 76: M. E. 
All tool 4 for 53» and 70 cADbrook 
4 Tor 23». NolUngharoahtre wtm by 
148 ran*. 

TAUNTON: Hampshire O. 226 for 9 
• A. Munagh 651 and 222 for 8 dec 
I'D. Brakrwbll 5 Tor 69»: Smnnvt IT. 
263 fo: 6 dec i P. E. Dcnnlna 107. 
D. BfakewvH 66) and 106 for 6. Match 

;■ drawn. 

Under-25 competition 
BIRMINGHAM: Eu*x. 96: Yorkshire. 

99 for no wXC. Yorkshire two final by 
»0 wlcketB- 

Today’s cricket 
LORD'S* England v New Zeeland 

111.30 to 6 30> 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
DERBY: Dertoshlrc v N oatnghamahlre 

Ill.O lt» 6.30i 
SOUTHEND: Easwc v Surrey (11.0 to 
' 6.30i 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire v Somerset 

■ *11 30 to 6.30>. 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Kent 

01.0 106.30* 
MANCHESTER; Uancaddre v Yoikshira 

LEfCESIVH: Lelcejtersiilre v Nonhamp- 
KmMUre (11.0 lo 6,30' 

HOVE: Sussex v kUddlasex ill.O to 
6-5°' Birmingham: itanrfcUMra v Worces¬ 
tershire ill-90 to 7.0) 

Tomorrow 
'JOHN FLAYER LEAGUE (40 overs. 

2.0 son > 
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire v War- 

wlefcshtTB ■ .' 
SOUTHEND: Ease* v Surrey 

I BRISTOL: Gloucestershire v Somerset 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Kent 
MANCHESTER: Laiua4hlra v^YoMahlre 

l LEICESTER: letcesterstilre v Nonnamp- 
tonshlre . _ 

I NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire- v wor- 
' ceuwhlre 

HOVE: Sussex V MlddlNR _ 
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
JESWOND: Northumberland V Durham 
AMERSHAM; BudUnshamshire v Nor¬ 

folk ' . ' 
FELKSTOWE: SnlfoK v Bedlnnkhlro 
USKEARD: Cornwall v Wiltshire 

By Alan Gibson -. 

FOLKESTONE : Kent 17 p£*0 drew 
with Essex (5). 

Kent now lead the championship 
by 43 points, two mote tiun they 
began thie match witfi. This is not 
an entirely conclusive position. 
Kent have two more -matches to 
play, and -Essex three. Jf Essex 
were to score nu.Tjmum points 
from their remaining games, Kent 
would still, to be sure, need 18, 
and it is.the kind of summer, even 
on such a sonny day as it was at 
Folkestone yesterday, when it is 
always possible It might rain. 

Kent have 277 points from 20 
matches and Essex 234 from 19. 
If Essex 'falter then the fast im¬ 
proving Middlesex may pip them 
for second place. 

At the beginning of the day, 
Essex, tn their second innings, 
were ST runs ahead with eight 
■wickets in hand. -McEwan was 
already out, bqt Fletcher and 
Deuness still had to be dismissed, 
to ssty nothing of the nightwatch- 
man. the redoubtable East. 

There wan still a chance that 
somebody .might ploy a transform¬ 
ing innings. I fancied East to do 
it. It was just the occasion to 
appeal to him. However be was 
caught at mid on, from lees a 
swfsfa than a prod, quite soon, and 
Fletcher was caught at slip. Then 
Deoness was caught Tavard bowled 
Underwood. 

Deanes* had baited better than 
anybody anl looked as If he might 
be on the way to a bJgb score 
(the more runs Dcnness makes, 
the better he bats, which is more 
chan can. be said of many of your 
greater batting names). After these' 
two had. gone, only Hardie pat 
some spnrie into the Essex.innings. 
Essex were all out Mr 228, which 
meant that Kent bad tQ score 18S 
russ in 145 minutes. 

The damage had been done by 
Underwood on the not quite blame¬ 
less FoDoesrone pitch. Underwood. 
Is always a proposition on any kind 
of patch. He. is bowling very well 
at present. He took six wickets for 
73, passing his hundred wickets, 
for the season. This Is a rare feat 
nowadays. Indeed, it is -the first 
dme be has done it, with. all.of 

Glamorgan v Sussex . 
. AT SWANSEA 

GiamMbaa (I6pt») brat Sussex (7) Mr 
6 wtfikns 

SUSSEX: Fmt baimos: 274 for 3. 
buibies dosed iS. J. HojiCw 112. 
JavttT Mlaadad 110 not oat j. 

Second timings 
J. R. T. Barclay, 1-b-w. b Nash 7 
S. J. HaafUty. c A. Joaw. b NaSh lO 
F. W. G. Parker, c BopkUu. b 

Richards .. .. ..-112 
Jar&d Mtxadad. b Otrtona •- 
G. G. Arnold. ,b CortUe- .. - 2 
Imran Khan. < and b Lloyri .. 46 
C. P. PtiHllpsanj c Huptlrra. b 

Richards .. .. .. 33 
J, Spencer not out. .. -. 3 

Extras lb ». l-b 9. n-b S) 17 

Total <T wires dec) .- 370 
S. J. Storey, * tLems and C. E. 

WaMcv did not baL 
FALL OF U.TCKEIE* 1—13. 2—QT. 

3—121. 4—137. 6—159. 6—059. 
7—370. 

BOWLING: Nash.- 15—0—40—C: 
Curdle. 19—4—16—It Uoyd. 04—7 
—85—1; Richards. 14.5—1—56—2: 
On tong. 11—Q—24—1, 

GLAMORGAN: First nuunas. 260 
'P. D. Swan ins. M. A. Nash 54; 
G. G, Arnold 4 for 581. 

Second Innings 
•A.- Jones. 1-b-w. b Arnold .. j 
J. A- Hopktm. c and b Spences- 102 
R_ C. Orrroag, rna out .. ITT 
G. Richards, rati red. hurt .. 8 
P. D. SvrarL b Wafltr .. ..'13 
M. J. Llewellyn, not. out .. 78 
A. L. Jonas, net out .. - - 17 

EXIRIS (l-b 9. U-b XJ •• 10 

tmb 14 wktai .. .. SS3 
M. A- Nash. IB- IV. Jones. B. J. 

Lloyd and A. E. Cord I e did not .baL, 

Mr!i-1- a-ia9- 
BOR-LtNG: Imran. IB—0—88—0: 

Arnold. 16—i—53—ill StorsY. 4—0— 
11—0: ' Sponrar. —1; 
wallw-. a—o—41—1: Barclay. 1.3— 

_ Umpires: M’i L. Bndd and T. W< 
Spencer.- 

Notts, v Leicestershire 
' AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nottlngbamahtre (7yta) diaw with 
Leicestershire i61 . 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE I First InningK. 
361 for 9.- Inna closed fC. E. B. Rice 
73. P. a. Todd 65; P. Booth 5 tor 
32). ■ 

Second Inning i-• 
M. J. Karris, c and b Clift .. 113 
P. A. Todd, e Briers, b Booth .; -6 
D, W, Jtandan. c Schepests. to ' 

Steel* .'. .. .. -.16 
C. E. B. Rice, si Tolchard. h 

RbS-eni haw .. ... - ... 32 
•M. J.'©medley, c Booth, b CUTt 25 
TB. N. French, not oui .. .. id 
H. _T. TunnlcUrie. not out .. 2 

Extras, <n-b 1) •« .. .. 1 

_ To*a* 15 wWs -dect .« „ .. 305 
R. A. Vhlt*. K. Sasclby. K. Cooper 

and D. Ru Dpsht did not bat. 
TALL OF- WICKETS: 1—16. 2—60, 

5— 134. J).—191. 5—191* 
BOHTJNG: Aflnew. 6—3—V<J—O: 

Booth, -e,—1—14—1: CtlfL 14-^4—33 
—a: Parsons, .6—1—21—O; -Ra;der- 
mtone. M—1——«—O: Steele.. 9 Q 
24—1: Blrkeaahaw. 17—1—51*—1. 

LEIC^smRSHIRB:' First Timings. 327 
ip. W. Tolchard 103; K, Cooper 4 for 
26). 

Second Innings. _ ■ 
B. F. Davison, c Rice, b Doshl 60 
N. L. Brim c French, b Doahl . . 79 
J. Btrtenshaw. b Doohl ... _ ■ 30 
* f J*. W. ToKJuud. c Rice, b Doahl 8 
G. Parsons, c Saxolby. b DoehJ 3 
P. 8. c»o, b Cooper - - . .... 5 
J. C. Baddarstone. at French, b _ 
Doshl.8 

M. Sell opens, not out .. .“.11 
j. F. SiMit. nor out .. o 
■ Extras/ <l-b 13. w 1. n-b 3|:>17 

Total 17 wkte) - .. 199 
. P. Botith and J. P. Agntrw dLd not 
bet. _ 

FALL • OF- -W1CKET8. V—10O. 
3—jSt! 3t—149, ■ 4—174.- 5—177. 
6— 1C6. *7—194. 

BOLUNG. Cooper. 11—1—flri-3: 
Saxclby. -9—O—53—0: DoahL 18—1— 
73—6: Ttumlcllffe. 3—8—16—0; 
Harris, i:—1—0—Q. ■ ' j 

Limptrets: K. Palmer and J> van 
Gdoven. 

them taken for Kent, thoaeh be 
has collected them before with a 
few^agtojud' maichfi. Underwood 

m*a In these 
»od an Ms sup. 

porters wlm., as I do..that it were 
possible for tnm to go to Australia 
with England this winter. But he 
has chosen the mess of potage. 

. Kent, no doubt, had some vague 
idea of going for the runs, if they 
looked Ukc coning along,-but after 
they bad lost three wickets for 29, 
with Tavare out, their chances 
were not bright. Ealham and Asif 
took the score to 93 for the fourth 
wicket, playing so vigorously that 
Kent's hopes of a victory were 
briefly revived, at least among the 
crowd. But it always looked too 
much of a task for them, just as 
it always looked too much for 
Essex to bowl them out. 

ESSEX: Fire: tnnlnco.' 0=6 IN. 
Ptuliip oo. K. s. McEwan 58: R. W. 
Hills 5 tor 421. 

...Second Inninsa - — 
St. H. Denness. c Tavare. fa Undor- 

WQOd . . .. .. .. 46 
St. 5. McEroy.- l-b-w. b Jervis .. 1 
te. 5. Mc£mn. Mf-w. b Cndcrwood at 
R.- e. Hast, c Underwood, b lirvb 4 
•K. W. R. Flotriier. c Tavsrt. b 

L'ndcr-wood .. 1.9 
B. R. Hardie. 1-b-w. b Hills .. 43 
K. R. Pont, c Tsrara. b Underwood IT 
N. Phillip, b Shepherd ., .. . o 
6. Torn or. e Hills, b Underwood 22 
TN. Smith, b Underwood . - 9 
D. L. Acflcld, -not out .. .. O 

Emu (l-b J. n-b 41 j .. ■ . 14 

Total.228 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3, 2—160. 

5—107. 4—128. 5—129 6—167. 
7—182. 8—307. 9—228. 10—228. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 21—S—37—a; 
Bjjop^rrq.^jl 1—8—63—-1 ^ ttodcrarond. 

Johnson. 5—1—19—h;. Woobnar. a—i 

- KENT: First Innings. 2T0 IC. J. 
Tavare 87; R. E. East 6 for 117. N. 
Phillip 4 for 61) 

Second Innings 
R. A. Woo burr. 1-b-w. b Turner .. « 
C. J. C. Rowe. 1-b-W. b Turner . . g 
C. J. Tavard. c Hardie. b Acfleld 6 
Aril label, not out .. .. 46 
■A. G. £. Ealham. c Hardie. b 
Acfleld.50 

J. N. Shepherd, c Hardie, fa Acfleld 0 
G. V. Johnson, not out. ■ - .. 7 

Extras (b 6. l-b 2, n-b 1) .. 9 

Total <B wlus) .. ..—lit. 
IT. W. Hills. IP. R. Down I on. D. L. 

underwood and K. B. s. Jama did not 

1 FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—13, 
S—29, J—93. 5—95. 

BOWUNG: PbUllp. fi—1—12—O; 
Tumor. 6—3—6—S: East. 21—6— 
51-O: Acfleld. 20—9-S-t-^-3. 

Umpires: A. Jepson and W. E. Alley. 

Forest must notice their way 
back through London’s Bush 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Nottingham Forest had little 
cause for disappointment on 
their way to the championship 
ntle last season; but something 
that irritated them more than 
rhegr would admit was a strange 
inahujty to. display their best 
form at .London league grounds. 
Their only victory' m-tbe capital 
was 'against Queen’s Park 
Rangers at Xxrftus Road, Shep¬ 
herds Bush, although they beat 
all of the "London sides on their 
own ground. ' 

Having begun their defence 
this season with nvo somewhat 
tease draws with the Argentine- 
inspired Tottenham ‘ Hotspur 
and .the Scottish-influenced 
Coventry Chy, today they visit 

-the as' yet uninspired Queen’s 
Park Rangers. The incentive to 
impress in west London could 
be the spur they need to ensure 
that they do not allow Liver¬ 
pool and the rest to gain an 
immediate psychological advan¬ 
tage. - 

By selling their sturdy centre 
forward. Withe, to Newcastle 
United. Forest voluntarily frag¬ 
mented their championship-win¬ 
ning forward line. Though not 
the most elegant of players. 
Withe was awkward to mark' 
and was, with O’Neil, joint 
leading league goal-scorer for 
the club.. '. * 

The danger for Forest is that 
whereas-in the summer after their 
promotion . the manager, Brian 
Clough, traded In the transfer 
market without too much un- 

- wanted attention/ the situation is 
now' much- different. ' IDs' every ' 
move is watched and;. within a . 
-few hours of Withe's‘ departure. 
Keegan was denying mat he could 
be enticed from Hamburg and 
Ward;- of Brighton, and Cray, of 
Aston Villa,1 were other subject*: 
of ' speculative headlines. - Mr 

,Clough Is under rigid surveillance 
bur may still pull off a surprise: 
In the meantime Elliott cootiancs 
ar centre forward-' • ,. . 

Liverpool -wisely took the pre¬ 
caution .CcT requesting that, gbculd' 
Keegan Be tempted - back, they 
would hare first option, bat for 
the moment they ere clearly sap*, 
fled with the team who woo the 
European Cup less Smith and pluj 
Alan Kennedy; Tbeir first iwo 
games, victories over Ipswich. 
Town and Queen’s-Park Rangers. ■ 
Indicated not the least-compla¬ 
cency. They beat Rangers 2—1 
at Anfield last Saturday, so Forest 
have an early opportunity to' draw 
a form comparison. 

Liverpool now take 'on Bfart-. 
Chester City “at Maine Road, where 
there is again no lack of ambition 
or financial backing, but where 
crucial results have, in. recent 
seasons, taken a toll in aspira¬ 
tions. One'is- tempted to see this 
powerful northern 'meeting as a 
likely draw, but with City already 
depleted by injuries, Liverpool 
can win1 to be among die first 
leaders of the hew- term. City's 
injured are "Watson, Barnes and 
Kidd, aTl of whom have tests this 
morning. Ron Futcber. bought 

-from Luton by .way of the United 
Stales, could Join JiU •’brother. 

Among the other unbeaten clubs 
apart from Liverpool are . Man¬ 
chester United, whose confidence 
should be- - further1 - improved ' ar 
Ipswich, where the Joyous arrival 

Cosmos out on their own in 
ifd &M 

r:; US hut trailing Europe 

or the FA Cup bas not yet been 
reflected in the local team’s per¬ 
formances at a more mundane 
level. Injuries have certainly 
been at the root of Ipswich's 
problems, but at least Beattie has 
recovered from bis damaged knee. 
If. he can avoid these regular and 
tiresome injuries be can propel 
jpswfch back, on to a happier path. 

None of the clubs promoted 
from . the second' division to the 

..first has yet gained a victory- The 
A—1 defeat J>f Tottenham Hotspur 

.by - Aston Villa on Wednesday 
must have delighted the visitors’, 
patriotic manager, Ronald Satin- - 
dera.- -who Is one unlikely to fill 

- his team with - imported players. 
. arrivals, Ardiles 

aJ“ J!*.1 raniraUy continue in 
-the Tottenham team against Chel¬ 
sea at White Hart Lane, . and 
Me Nab. who was dropped when 
they, arrived is - expected to play 
if Taylor’s ankle injury persists. 
Possibly Duncan wDl bfe brought 
into the attack. 

Another of the first division s 
newcomers. Bolton Wanderers, 
today meet another of the un¬ 
defeated sides. West Bromwich 
Albion. at ■ the Hawthorns. 
Albion’s manager. Ronald Atkin¬ 
son, 1ms again made the Scottish 
international winger. Johnston, 
substitute, even though' the player 
has asked Tor ar transfer on. the 
ground that he cannot play any¬ 
thing but first-team football. 

Johnston, who failed a drug test 
and' was suspended for life by 
jScotland during the World Cup, 

-did not start the season in the 
Albion senior side, and Mr Atkin¬ 
son says be will not change .the 
team to accommodate him. - He 
did say. however: “ I will 
recommend to ’my board that be 
stays with the dub.” 

Youngsters 
will test 

Worcestershire y Lancs 
AT WORCESTER- 

h'orentsnhln <6pta) draw with Lan¬ 
cashire (31- 

WORCBSTERSHIRS: First Innings. 
395 ' for 3. Inns, oosed <B. - L. 
D'Odvelra 146 not ant, E. J. Hems!By 
105 not out. G. M. tumor 96) • 

_ Second innings 
G. M. Turner, c Hughra. b 

Bmuiimis >49 
J. A. OtmrwL c Stmmosa. to Croft 3 
P. A. Node. C D. Uoyd. b Croft ' 67~ 
E. J. O. Herasley. run out .. ' 13 
B. L. D‘OUv«4ra, b ReWy .. .. 43 
D. N. PatuL c Hughes, b Reldy 4 
tD- J. Hmnphrtra, c Scott, b 

Simmon* .. .. .. 4 
C. N. Bovns. JUt wkt. b Blmmons 15 
G. G. Wateoo. 1-b-w. b Croft 3 
•N. GlfTord. not oat .. .. 37 
A P. Prldgeon. not out .. .. 6 

Extras CD 5. l-b 3. n-b 7) .. 15- 

Tolel <9 wits dee) . . . . 261 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 83. 

3-134. 4—163. 5—179. 6—198. 
7—300. 8—214. 9—023. 

BOWLING: Croft. 35—5—53—S: 
Ratcliff*. 16—3—63—0: Retdy. 18— 
3—47—0 Staungna. ^ 2o—7-17—5; 

LANCASHIRE: First* tunings.' 390 
tor 6. inn Inga closed l CL H. Uoyd 
120, B. W. RHtSr 88. A. Kannedy 70). 

Second luronos 
D. Uoyd. run out .. .. 2 
A. Kennedy, c Boyna. b ftrmt .. 51. 
J. Abrahams, c HuroptWo*. b 

HTtUon . . .. .. . . 62 
•F. C. Hayra. not out .. .. 58 
C. R. Lloyd, c and b Prtdgson 5 
B. W. Reldy. not out .. .. 1 

Extras <l-b 1. n-b 1) .. 3 

Total f4 wkXS) .. .. 159 
J. Sfanmoos. D. P. Hughes. R. M. 

RalcUffe. C. E. K. Croft Kid 1 c, J. 
'Scott did not bad. 

PALL OP WICKETS: 1—15. 2—59. 
3—138 4—134. 

BOWitNG: Watson. 8—0—56-r4; 
Prtdaron. 11—1—43—1: Patel. 7—0 
—51—1: GlfTord. 3—0—16—Ol 
Boyna. 3—0—13—0.' . . 

Umpires: D. J. Cowant end .Ar 
G. T. Whitehead. 

Scotland v Yorkshire 
AT GLASGOW 

Scotland drew with .Yorkshire. 
YORKSHIRE: First Inning*. 347 

TJ; D. Love 78. C. Johnson 61; F. 
Robertson 6 for 531 i 

Second Innings 
A'G. Lumb. c Goddard, .b Kor .. 55 1 

■ C. W. J. Athey. b Clark .. . . . - 14 
C. Johnson. 1-b-w, b Rob«ti>on Z i 
J. D. Lova. c McPheraon. b Kor .. lo 
•ID. L. Balratow, c Warner* 

b Goddard .. ... -- lO 
G. B. Stevenson, b Goddard. .. 2 
B. Letdbcaier.- not out - ■ • - - 3 
6. Oldham, b Ker ..4 
H. _P. Cooper, not out .. -- 3 

Extras ib x, M* 3. w-1).... -4. 

Totaj <T wkxs doc) .- ... 87 
M. K. Bore and J. P. VhJteiey 

did oot bat. _ 
PALL OF yTCKETS: 1—29. 2--M. 

S—53. «—71. 6—76.' 6—77. 7—B3- 
BOWLJNG: Robertson. 12—6—16— 

i: Clara. 10 5 as .1: Goddard, la 
—Z—25—Q: Ker. 10-^3—18—5. 

SCOTLAND: First totUnos. JAP tor 
6 dec IT. B. Rsclonrar 57>. Bov-Ung: 

• Rtavenson. ,_11—1—83-4): _ Olttham. 
7—Z—14—0: Cooper. 19—7—20—3: 
While!ey. 32—17—14—5: Bora. 32— 
16—14—1. 

Second builng* 
T. B Radon*or. c Lumb. b Cooper 37 
A. Steele, c Lamb, b UTiheloy -. 12 
U. E. r. Stewart, c Cooper, b 
- WMtetey ... ,3 
C. I. Warner, not out .. . lo 
A Brown, not out ... 9 
..Extra* il-b l. w i. n-b 41 .. 6 

J '* focal «3 W1HS-* -.. • - - 57 
W. A. Donald. P. Robertson. -G. 8. 

Goddard. J. E. Kor. J. Clark and T. J. 
McPherson did not bat. 
- FALL OF WICKETS: 1—54. 2—44.- 
g 5l 

BOUTJNG: Stevenson. 6—a—5—0: 
CHdham. 4—2—J—0: Bor*. 10—7— 
-11—0: wtutoley. 9—O—1»—C: Athey. 

1 5—3—4—0: Cooper. 3—0—8—IT 
Johnson. 3—0—0—0. 

Umpirest T. W. Karr and w.- B. 
Smllh. 

From Michael Lea pm tin .*•' 

1 New York,-Aug 25 

The rival coaches are Eddie Fir- 
mam and'Gordon Jago, and the 
key players include Rodney Marsh 
and Dennis Tueart- If. Soccer Btficl 
'78, tile -American' cup fin37, has 
decidedly British overtones, -that 
is because the game here, is still 
something -of a "transplant, and 
good American ’ players remain 
•scarce. ’ 

New' York Cosmos, under Mr 
Flrmani, are warm favourites to 
beat Mr Jago’s Tampa Bay Row¬ 
dies In Sunday’s . match at 
Meadowiands Stadium in New. 
Jersey, a short1 drive from New 
York. If they do win. Cosmos win 
be the first team to take the title 
in two successive yean in the 
League’s 11-year history. - 

Other clubs: though, still have 
difficulty In finding an audience. 
For their last home game this 
season, Los Angeles Aztecs drew 
barely 3,000 to tbeir stadium, 
which can sear 100,000.. They 
raided around In it pathetically. 

Cosmos enjoyed a mightily, suc¬ 
cessful summer, winning .24 'of 
their 30 league matches.- With 
players like Tueart,- Franz Beckep- 
baadr, Carlos Alberto, Werner 
Roth, Vladislav Bogicevic and 
Giorgio China glia, they over¬ 
whelmed some of their opponents 
so completely that many games 
became tediously one-sided.- ■ 

AD the same, because- of the 
weird procedure governing pro¬ 
gress' to the.-final, they' almost 
foiled to qualify for it. Jn the 
first leg of their quarter-final they 
lost 9—2 to Minnesota Kicks. Had 
the game. been . played Sy the 

. conventional European rides, they 
would have bad to win .the home 

leg by' eight goals to get through 
to the next-round. By the Ameri¬ 
can rules, however, they merely 
had to win it, evpr by a -Single 
.goal, to get .all square and.' force 
overtime. 

Tn the event they won if 4—4) 
and 'there was no score in the • 
half-hour overtime. This led, to 
the final tie-brealdflg stage, .the 
shootout”, invented in the belief 
that Americans'^hate 'drawn games. 

It consists of -five players indi¬ 
vidually dribbling the trail from 
the edge of the penalty area and 
trying to get ft past the goal¬ 
keeper—harder. than it sounds. 
Cosmos won that by two to one, 

•and so progressed to the semi¬ 
final round and the final. 

Tampa Bay had to go to extra 
time in the quarter-final and semi¬ 
final rounds. Their- team has a 
more British flavour than Cosmos. 
Apart from - Mi~ Jago (who - suc¬ 
ceeded Mr Firmsul as coach in 
19771 and Marsh, they have three 
players on loan from Norwich 
City—Pad don,'' Fleeting, and Mc¬ 
Guire. - 

Tbeir goalkeeper is Hammond, 
formerly of Crystal Palace, and 
their attack includes Robb, once 
with Aberdeen. The three Norwich 
players will be returning to their 
English club after Sunday’s game 
and Hunt, an effective Cosmos 
striker who once played for Aston 
Villa, is-said to be joining Coy- 
entry City. 

They will find the amenities and 
the mpney less good back Jn 
Britain, but the Competition suf¬ 
fer. Beckenbauer has -said that,- 
because of- the .uneven standard 
of play in-American soccer, even 
the star-studded Cosmos would 
find it hard, to beat a competent 
European league' team who faced 
Tough competition .every week. - 

Aberdeen and Celtic are the 
only dubs ib the Scottish.JPremier 
division with full points after two 
games. Aberdeen top the table 
on goal difference but they face 
a daunting tgsk today against 
Dundee United at Tannadice. 

The Taysiderc are also unbeaten 
and field tbeir youngest team at 
this level, with the back four— 
Static, Stewart, Hegarty, and Neary 
—averaging 20 years of age. Frye, 
a new striker, has opened his 
account already but will find goals 
bard - to get against a compact 
Aberdeen defence. Aberdeen have 
a potential match-winner la 
Harper, whose deadly touches 
could provide the turning point. 

Celtic also face-a testing game 
'against Motherwell at Fir Park. 
The Lanarkshire club are back in 
'form and the return at Pettigrew, 
a striker, who is taking-over from 
Clinging, could prove crucial. He 
teams up with Laraach, formerly 
of Newcastle United. The Celtic 
manager, William McNeill, has 
named the side that beat Dundee 
in the League Cup. - 

Heart of Midlothian are making 
heavy weather of their return to 
the Premier League, haring lost 
both their opening games. They 
have scored only one goal, con¬ 
ceded eight, and meet Hibernian 
in'a local derby at Tynecastle with 
plenty of problems. Dunlop, a 
goalkeeper, is doubtful with a 
back injury and Kidd, a full back; 
wfll miss the game because of a 

' damaged ankle. But Busby and 
Smith are back In the team party. 

. Although-Hibernian are 
unbeaten, they have still to score 
or. concede a goal. -Stewart fias 
been added to the 13 who held 
Rangers at Easter Road. 

Rangers alii be without Alex 
McDonald; who is suspended, 
against Patrick Thistle in the 
Glasgow derby at Ibrox. Forsythe 
faces a late fitness test on a ham¬ 
string injury. and the manager. 
John Greig, Vrill choose from, a 
14-man party.’ Patrick ' have ■ 
included Craig and McAdam,. who 
bad been suspended. 

McCaffery signs 
Derby County yesterday com-i 

pleted the signing .of Aiden 
McCaffrey from Newcastle United 
for a fee of around £60,000. The 
20-year-oJd defender travelled lo 
the Baseball Ground- yesterday tn 

-meet the Derby manager. Tommy 
Docbeny 

‘Yesterday's results’ 
Fourth division 
Craw* ill 1 .Port Vote (3) 5 
Bowles - Wright o 
4.413 Bloor 

. . Blevimlsh „ 
H art lo pool «H 1 Portsmouth lOl 1 
uuraplb 
.5.074 

. ScnnUtorpo <- 
PI 111 tig 
Grimm 
KlUnwv 

KutfdorafTcItf tO) I 
Hanrey 
5.029 

Tueart (left) <ind Marsh; contesting a Soccer Bowl final. I cSf Rffl«p"H^«SB9yiii;wi5B»Ss. 

: FA YOUTH CUP : Preliminary .round 
reoUzy : HaroRold I tilled 8. wehvin 

■G*'ruSby League Lancashire, Cup. 
Ilrat round io-raywl replay St Holpns 
28. Rochdale HbrnCts 9 (M - Wigan j. 

ita Evita could win 
1 race and title 
Nidmlls . 
very which started off as 
and derisive race of the 
work! championship is 

ng place somewhere be- 
ole and France. Tbe kmg- 
fleet of about 45 yachts 

ng on tew many have 
ired) rounded their last 
ff Cherbourg yesterday 

aider at that time ‘was 
-.vita (Richard Bagnain 
is-"tying seventh on Overall 
ifter the first four -races 
ries.'$be was,followed by ■ 

Too. ■ (Jim Lensvdd, 
’ j nds) and Silver Shamrock 
f Cudmore, Ireland), which 
; rifthl.and twenty-fifths re- 

f y-Tn the points table. - J.iBrita was also leading at. 
*7way ■ mark off Brigham, 
the fleet -rounded in. the 

f Thursday night-. So she 
led for longer.- than any. 
it In this 300-oele event 
ss«r the ' ‘Chawncl four ' 
Js possible for her to 

race and' take the chain - 
•which would mean that 
re been, beating her and 

av* .scaring- paints, during 
week, fiaro "been' wasting 

d'.* tie. -.T : ’ ■ 
S ^ must be something radt- 
^ wrong' with a system that. 

? the . ebampiopstrip to be 
. . • by ~ the result Of one, 

:.xacel There are arguments 
& against one of the races 

-k oscanied and for tire longer 
aK^etog worth more prnnis 
MB re shorter, but dearly -the 
Bf arrangement is not sa'tis- 

m? al times Jn the past few 

vears cb3iupionships in the Ton 
Cup classes have been won by 
boats that were not the fastest 
or the best- sailed in their fleets. 
They just happened to have been 
lucky in the last- all-imponant- 
race. Not that It matters all that 
much, but- the competitors from 
South Africa or New Zealand pro¬ 
bably diink there must be a 
better way of finding a'champion. 

As for die four boats that were 
well ahead of the rest on points, 
when riie race began, their posi¬ 
tions at Cherbourg could still give 
any on£ of them hope for overall 
-success. Wa vender iAuth.ony 
Bouzaid)' was the best placed. | 
lying ninth, with Indulgence 
(Graham Walker) 10th and Alike 
(Bernard Moureau) 31th. At, 
Brighton there had been no news 
of Smokey Bear (Larry Mark9) 
but at Cherbourg-she was recorded 

.as being 13th. At theft- present 
rate of progress the leaders ought 
to be back in Poole sometime fins 
morning. 

Copenhagen. Aug 25.—Strong 
winds forced the postponement of 
the fifth race of the world aOa 
sailing championship here today. 
The-” drgajutere said ript; they 
hoped to . stage die fifth race 
tomorrow 

dav: 420 class: 1. A. ana a. B1Ksk 

5^8- 8: “ Mil B Leva ii uni 
'h5nw. ’ J8.4: a. M- Carey ana C 

Bowls 

Bryant beaten 
by Burch 
in EBA final 

David Bryant, of Clevedon, six 
times national champion, was 
beaten . 22—11 by ' his Somerset 
county colleague, Charles Burch, 
of Taunton, in 'the final of the 
English Bowling Association’s 

-tingles championship at Worthing 
yesterday. 

Both men were in Edmonton for 
tbe Commonwealth Games, where 
Bryant won -the singles gold medal. 
But Burch' had greater skill on the 
Worthing green, which allows no 
margin for error on the draw shot. 
Bfyant has won many honours 
through die accuracy of his firing 
shot., and In the final, as in pre¬ 
vious rounds, ft often got him out 
of trbuble; But at 16—11 down it 
backfired on him’-as be scattered 
three of his own woods off tbe 
green. Burch drew a ■ fourth, and 
when Bryant tried to draw' .to 
save, he was orer a yard short. 

QUARTER-FINAL. ' ftp= '<=- 
Burch iTSontoni 31. N. fUrtraros 
• Bickford-Soil Oi. Cornu-tall11 >1- 

ir.FwnMi! trarsoli 21- C- 

Show.-jumping 

Smith wins Derby Trial 
By Pamela MacGregor-Morris 

•Harvety Smith won the W. D. 
and H. O. Wills Derby Trial* at 
Hickstrad yesterday, with a char¬ 
acteristic round on-Sanyo Sanmar. 
(Olympic Star), the In-form-mem¬ 
ber of tbe team.- 

In the Derby Trial, tire 10ft 6in 
bank, which is only u£ed -in two 
competitions a year,- is brought 
into commissi on, but only the 
gradual * descent is' employed, the 
steep- frontal drop -being reserved 
for the IDerby proper on Sunday. 
The superstition that'tbe winner 
of the Trial- has never yet suc¬ 
ceeded In winning the Derby itsaf 
In the same year seems to relegate 
Sazunar among tbe also-rans al¬ 
ready, but Smith has another 
string to Ms bow- in Sanyo 
CadxQca, who . as Salvador is-a 

previous winne^. Yesterday he 
was one of the*. 13 original clear 
rounds; but he made a mistake in 
the jump-off. 

Janies Kernan’s Coody opened 
the. decider with an uncharacteris¬ 
tic eight faults and it was his 
compatriot, Paul Darragh (a I 
former winner on Pele), now rid- : 
ing Heather Hooey, who set what 1 
seemed to be as unbeatable target ■ 

'with a second clear, round in i 
38.5sec. But' Sanmar.cat the' time 
to 35.9sec and third - place, in 
42.5sec, went to Rowland Ferny- 
bough on Mrs-Crago’a Bouncer. 

• RESULTS:. W. O. and H. O. Wills 
Derby Trial: l. ». Smith's Sanyo 
Scnmar: 2. P. Darea aft-s Hoadier 
Hooey i Ireland >: 3. Mrs B. Craqo’s 
Bouncer iR. Fern^iootM. Lambert 
and BuTJer Stakes: i. D. H. D. RuirTb 
More Candy IS. Hofwe): 2. Mrs Tem¬ 
pest's Kalosh ‘Mrs D. Mouldt: 5. A. 
von Buchwaldt’a. Winnipeg iW Gef- 
raanyl. . 

Television highlights 

Overallr 1.- covwi. -i 
Woui"". 29.4: GB placing: o. 

D. GlUTod. 47.7. 

(Somrncrlavi'n. Orrtrdtiiiroi 5. 
.SEMI-FINAL ROUND : Bnrdl 21. 

PBI-nr- 18: Brystot 21. Brown lo. 
niNAk j Burch 23. Bryant 11.- 

Equestrianism 
KECSKEMET. Htongery: Wortd. rowj- 

tn-tend drlvtas tiempttmsli Ips - Oi. crau 
leaders after vnenoUm and aressaf*. 
1. T. A. YeteTO fNelhorl*nto'- “ 

as sp,8r®iEnw,.*«Bs 
iHunsW1. 44. . 

Basketball 
BOLOGNA: World amateur diunpton- 

Kttlp: iLMy beat AiistnUU. o—O. 

BBC 1 ’ * =- 
GricketEngland v New Zealand 

(11.23, ' 1.0, 2J25, - about 
.2.55). . 

Football : Fee-view (1235). 
Rugby' “Union: New Zealand v 

Australia (130). 
Racing: Ooodwood races ax 1:45, 

2.JS, 2.45. 
Swimmhxg: World championships 

(1.55, about 235). 
Show Jumping : Hickstead Derby 

meeting (about 2.53. 4.15). 
FootballMatch of tbe Day (10.0). 

BBC 2 
Crickets England v New Zealand 

(4^30, 930 p.m.}. ■ 

BBC 1—tomorrow 
Show Jnmping : Hickatead -Derby 

meeting (3.40). 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Gloucestershire v Somer¬ 

set (135). 
Motor racing : Dutch Grand Prix 

(1035 p.m.) 

IBA 
Football: Preview (about 12.35). 
Swimming : World championships 

(about 12.33, 11 p-m.). 
Racing : Newmarket races at 1.30, 

..2.0, 230; Newcastle races 
at 1.45» 235, 2.45. 

Motor - r&dng : Domngtod' meet¬ 
ing (3.0). 

Wrestling.: Southport promotion 
(4.0). 

IBA—tomorrow . .. ^ 
Football: Big Watdh (2.15),' 
Swimming: World championships 

(10.30 D.m.1. 

Weekend fixtures . 
Kick off 3.0.-nnlciSs stated 

Firet division 
Birmingham v Derby ... 

'Bristol- City v Aston Villa 

Coventry v Norwich . 

Everton v Arsenal 

Ipswich y Manchester titd -......' 

Leeds.y Wolverhampton .V. 

Manchester City V Liverpool Jj. 

QP Rangers -v Nottingham Forest 

Southampton v Middlesbrough - .. 

Tottenham - H v Chelsea 

West Brom Albion v Bolton. 

Second division 
Brighton v Sunderland 

fardlff v'-Oldhaaj .. 

Chariton, i Bristol - Hovers 

Crystal Palace y .West Bam' Uld .. 

Fulham v -Buntiey .. 
Leicester v Cambridge Did 

Newcastle-▼ LUton ■ 
Notts County v Blacfcbum-...... 

Orient vWrexham 
Preston NB v Sheffield Dtd . 

Stoke "v Mill wall ^,4.. 

SOUTHERN .LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sions .AUiersione w Dprctiesrer. Sdrnot 
v Witney Town: Baih v ChcUotiham, 
Gravesend .v WralOatone^OtAldjlOBo: v, 
HlllOindon: Vaxflal*?" v K«U«OW:» Hid*. 
jSar* BridBWM!: TolIOrt » Sgftw 
Weymouth y Nune40>n. 
Deraordl. Yeovil v AP ^l^nmUiBion.. 
Flrai dhisldn tNormi: Brvuore v faraj- 
Uiam: Bromsyove..v Olonccirtra--3.u^ 
ton Albion v feed worm: Cam^Mge 
v Ranburv: Gorby v KldderminaMr: 
KlnD'3 Lynn v Merthyr Tydlllj MUHw 
Kernes v BUtri.OsMeto » 
Rtourhrldoo » .TjMWBlIli 
bohSUflft v AJrocburcu, Soillh. A£«Uo- 
uanov RdtinnLloL<i: Andover c Ttoun- 
ion: Aklgord v Dover: Eogntu- » Tgn- 
bridqo: Crawley v ■ Dunatofale. Folfae-- 
Mono A SUED v Canierburs-. Mlnohcad 
v Avlruborv: Poolr v Chelmsford. 
Trowbridge v SaUgbtny: WaierioovUlo 
v Goipart. . w 

Third diyiaon • 
Brentford .v Oiesterfield . 1...... 

. Bury v Gillingham (3.15) ......... 

Carlisle' v WalsaU . 

Chester1 v Eketef .. 

■ Mansfield v. Southend .a... 

Oxford (ltd v. Swansea-. 

Ifiysioutb v Lincoln’-.’ 

-Rotherham v Blackpool .;.■ 
- Sheffield Wed r Colchester 

Shrewsbury v Swindon, 

Tranmere v.' Hull City . --- 

Watford v Peterborough ........ 

Fourth division ,. - 
Bradford city y Barnsley . 

Darlington , v Bonmemth (3.15) 

rialifay t Grimsby 

Newport v Stockport .... 

Reading-v Wigan.Atir ... 

Rochdale v Aldetsbof 

’ Torquay v Hereford (7130) 

Wimbledon i Northampton 

'Yortj C2ty v Doncaster ...__ 
- NorUiom Pram lor ' Lcjgue: Bangor 
Cliy v harroW: FrJUdov v Nclhcrflc-ld; 
Gatesbcad v Suirord Rangers: liuicas- 
icr v Sorboroogh:r.Tacrlosneld v 

-Coole; Morcfftmbe v Worksop: Mdsalt-y 
r .Runcorn: Nonhwich Vic v Busion: 

, Sooin. JJsorpool v Matlock: Southport 
bOioUnh" U"*,od: ''-grtangion v Oalns- 

.. ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pivmlrr 
aJ-Aston:-- - Barking — V - WaltlumslD-.v ' 

-Avenue: Borehain_ Wood v Crovdon: 
Duijj-lch Hum It* v Slpimb Town: Cnlleld 
v Dagenham: Hayts v LAiOimlinad: 

' Ringstonlan v Hllchtn Town.: Oslant- 
City v 'TooUng J- .MItchjni: 'SI3U03 

1 -TRawn v TlUffliy: suuon - umiod v 
Loyion&ione: -Woking ? Cnrsiialton 
AtnloUc: . ‘WiTcorabo Wandcrars v 
Nondo^. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Chatfont SI. 
Prior it Chanw; Town:- DoiWifl v 
hl!krony:'-£dg'.vare. v Allan: Rbm v - 
Windsor and Eton; Grays AUiledc -v 
Uarofltfd; Haringey v Ru'sUp Manor: 
fT-dhill v llodiiesalon - Uxbridge v 
Mnrlow: Welling- v Burpham. 

Scottish premier division 
Dundee Utd v Aberdeen. 

Hearts v Hibernian. __ 

Morton v St Afirren . 

Motherwell v Celtic .. 

Rangers v Parties Tb .. 

Scottish first division • 
Airdrie v HamDton . 

Arbroath v Montrose . 

Ayr v Kflmartiock .. 

Clyde v1 Queen of Sonth ... ■ 

Oydeb&nk v Dumbarton -,.,. 

St Johnstone v Dundee ........ 

Stiding Albion v Raitb Rvr? .... 

Scottish second division 
Berwick v Meadowbauk -... 

Brectrin v Forfar .............. 

DwtfennUne v Cowdenbeath .... 

.Eaft Fife v. Queen’s Park . 

Falkirk v E Stirlingshire. 

Stenhousenmir v Alloa - - 

'Stranraer r Albion Rovers ...... 

■Rugby-League 
■ FLOODLIT . COMPETITION: Pre- 
llmliury round: Leotls v Hramles. 

Tomorrow 
RuKby LeaRue ' 

LANCASHIRE CUP: Second* round: 
Leigh, v St Helens 15.301; nniiahnen 
v Salford: Wldnn v Wairmoton..- 

YORKSHIRE CUP.- Second round,- 
Bradford r^orUiarn r HnO Klnguon 
Novara i5 Wi ; PeajhcxwoM Rovcni s 
Hall is.yyi: Halirax - v CajUnfard 
15.SO1Y.rfc v Keighley. 

floodlit comp.: Pndbnburr 
round: Hlgan v swimon. 

I 



Motor racing Racing 

Lotuses ate Jaarzeiro will maintain supremacy ] Extra furlong should suit Nobloys 

starter 
From John Bhmsdeii 
ZandTOort, Aug 25 

Again toe'first day of practice 
for a grand'prlx has ended Midi 
Mario Andretti and Ronnie Peter- 
son in a class of tfieir own and 
witii -virtually nothing .to choose 
between them. One hundredth of. 
a second separates' them this 
evening after they have consoli¬ 
dated another claim to'the front 
row of ’the starting grid iir their 
identical Lotus-built John Player 
Specials. 

With Just one hour of timed 
practice remaining tomorrow it is 
Andretti’s car which sits on pole- 
position after a lap this afternoon 
of Infill lG.9Gsec—far and a-.Tzy 
the quickest lap ever covered' at 
the Zasdvoort circuit during a race 
meeting. Last year Andretti took 
pole position with a time two 
seconds slower. 

Sut ft was Carlos Reutemann 
who had been the pace sccrer. 
Anxious to set a quick time white 
tne trade was dean, he brought 
his times down to lnrin 17.3W«c 
within the first 10 laps—over half 
a second faster than anyone else 
at mat. time—but -then suffered a 
broken gearbox. By the time he 
had changed to Ms spare Ferrari 
the Goodyear-equipped runners 
had laid a film of rubber on the 
track, which tends to be picked 
up by the Mjctaelin tyres used by 
the Ferrari and Renault teams and 
causes mem to run out of balance. 
Keuiemann's chance of bolding on 
to his advantage bad gone, and 
Ferrari ran into further trouble 
when YlUeneuve clipped , a curve, 
broke an oil line, and drained 
bis engine. He, too, bad to revert 
to his spare car. 

Dining the morning Alan Jones 
had a fortunate escape when the 
left front stub axle of his Saudia 
tVRIiams snapped, detaching the 
wheel and pending ids car plough¬ 
ing off ‘course and through the 
catch fences. Although uhburt,. 
Jones was enmeshed in the wire 
ana complained bitterly after¬ 
wards that it had .taken about.- 
half, a minute -for marshals 
stationed nearby, to reach him. 
Vcrtuoately mere was no fire. 
Later, be took out his second car 
and worked his way up to 10th 
place on the grid. 

JabotrtHe, seventh fastest, in the 
turbocharged Renault this morn¬ 
ing, was expected to Improve bis 
position during the final hour but 
a fuel pick-up problem delayed 
him and he had slipped two places 
by the end of practice. 

James Hunt, ninth quickest this 
morning, worked hard to climb up 
the grid with his McLaren this 
arternoon and despite losing con- : 
adorable time at die pits when 
his rev counter failed, he managed 
to pick up one place. 

Only- 26 cars will take part In \ 
Sunday's race, the four' drivers, 
who. at present are outside the 
cur-off point are Mass and Bieeke- 
molen (ATS),- Lunger (McLaren) 
ana Merzario (Merz&rio). 

LEADING TIMES: 1. Andretti CJPfl 
Lotus-Ford. lmln 16.96sec: 3. Pvler- 
eon IJPS Loltu-Fard >. 1:16.97; 3. 
Reurrmann ■.Ferrari t, 1:17.34: a, 
Uiula iHrabham-Aira. Romeo). lttT.SLi 
R Lafflie i UqJor-Mura). 1:17.55: 6. 
Watson i Brabham-Alta Romeo). 

7 Vlllrncuve iFmarti. 
IS 18.11 i 8. Hunt I McLaren-Ford). 

.a- j-bourn r- (Rfln.-jUt), 

By Michael Phillips ... ' 
Racing - Correspondent 

With £22,000 added .to toe sweep-.- 
stakes, die Waterford 'Crystal Mile' 
is easily .the most valuable race at 
Goodwood today, 3ml this group 
two pattern race could be wuo by 
a three-year-old trained in Ireland 
by Vtocent'O'Brien for the third 
tune In four years. O’Brien . won 
tfac raCe for the Burst time in 1375 
frith Gay Fandango, and he won 
'it again last year with Be My 
Guest. ‘ 

' In. the intervening year the prize 
was. won by a horse trained bv 
Peter Wahvyn, whose runner tills, 
afternoon. Formidable, looks the 
prioripal source of anxiety ra 
O’Brien, whose hopes of a third 
victory1 rest with Jaazeiro. '_ 

.The two-, have met twice this 
season and Jaazeiro has toipe our. 
on rop on. each occasion. The fine 
was at Royal Ascot; where Jaazeiro - 
won the St James's Palace-Stakes, 
Formidable ran wen up to a point 

3 that day,- but could finish • only 
third, six lengths behind the Irish 
colt. At Goodwood, Formidable 
again - finished third - behind 
Jazzdro in the Sussex Stakes, but 
he did much better that day and 
was only two lengths and a half 
adrift at the finish. 

Piggott was at his most confi¬ 
dent riding Jaazeiro on that occa¬ 
sion, and it was anyone's guess 
how much he had in ha rut at the 
end. What is clear is that if For¬ 
midable is - ever going to beat 
Jaazeiro this season, .today must 
surely be the day, because Jaazeiro 
has (o give him 81b this afternoon. 

They -have always met on equal 

Yesterday's 
results 
at Goodwood 
Antique Bloom, ch I by Sterling 
- Bar—Hiatus .«Mrs. j. Nicouwcsi 

9-5 . C. Doffield Ul-21. .7 
Portola.  .* W. Corson U1-2j:.- a 
Calfca, .'.. J. Reid 1.3-1• 3 

also RAN: 5-2 fav Collect. T-i Gel- 
IKlrci* idUii. 10-1 siiuts’a flame. 30-1 
Res on. Clipper. T ran. . 

VOTE: Win. 4Sb: ' places. 37p.‘ -I5p:- 
dual forecast. XI. 83. P. Rellovray, at 
Newmarket.- \l. qk. Zinin. 1-07 sec. . 

2.15 ra.361. ROOK-WOOD-. HANDICAP 
iApprentices: £1,331; ■l'.mi, . 

Burleigh. eft 9 by Chari OU own— 
Running Blue (Mar W.‘ Keren. 

_ ... J. Slorrar (4-li 1 
Traquair,-3. McCormack i7-l» - a 
Assurance, P. Bloomfield C7-A lavS 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4. Swing' Through. 
14-1 -Bromflotd C4Chi. 3 ran. 

TOTE! Win.'4Gb; duel- forecast.- 59p. 
W. Hern, at Mt&l Haley. 71.. V.i 2mln 
11.87 sec. . - 

2.45 12.471. BEHTINCK. HANDICAP 
. 1.3-y-o: -£3.494:- I»jn) ' ' 
Mr Jerry. dh C by Rot 80I1U HCf • 

borough .(Mrs P. Con Ian).-3-8-1 
_ ... . C. Dulfiald i9-3) .1 
Canard. ...... J. Mercer (5-4 tav> 1 
Charlottes Choice. SL Woolley (8-1) 3 
- RAN: 9-3 Falla of Lora f4th). 
8-1 cartridge FUghlTaO-l Even Par.' 
6 ran.1 j- - 

TOTE.- Win. 53p: places; 14p. Sip: 
dual forecast. A6p. Sir Proeecott. 
at Newmarket. V.. all ltd. 3mIn 43.46 
aec. 

3.18 fo.201 .WATERFORD CANOS- ! 
LABRA STAKES 12-y-o nnics: 
£4.744 : 7f) * ■ 

Formulate. cJ.br Reform—Tabu¬ 
lator (.Mrs □. Bui tor). 8-8 . 

J • M.-Roboru 112-11 1 
Rlmodu Pet .... P. Cook-il2-l) 3 
Do Be.Daring .. G. Baxter (13-2j 3 

ACSQ RAN; 3-1 tax Mixed. Applause. 
7-2 Topey. 10-1.Hoad Huntr-vis (4tn(. 

.Strathspey. 14-1 A Star Is Born. 16-X 
Cham tut eau. Hick. 30-1. Bonnie Isle, 
35-1 -Superwoman. 12 ran. 
; TOrtf: Win. 27.73': ptaco*. 21:34. 
u9p. 25p: . dual forocafiL'. £47.57. H. 
Corf. at, Nowraarket. XI. %L lmln 

terms; however, 1 stiU thiak that 
jaazeiro will. maintain his supre¬ 
macy. He has won this season 
whereas Formidable has. not, and 
I- know that be worked brilliantly 
in Ireland a week ago> 
*■ Rugaraiss of tow they get an. 
in the-big race, Wsdwyu and 
Eddecy could easily to toe pair- to 
.fdlow.iD dee March Shakes, which 
they Won 12 months' ago with 
Sporting. Yankee. This time they 
-are.- relying upon, Dactylograpber 
who, lil^e last year's winner, also 
vrm 'ttn William Hill Futurity at 
Doncaster as a "tv«>year-okI. 

Dactyiegratitor gets- into today’s 
race because-to-tos mot won a race 
worth- £4,QD0 thi$ season. .That 
means’/he wffll be receiving -81b 

, from both Le Moss and M-Lalshan, 
who tifpve. .At Lingfield Park, 
Dactyiogr&pher coasted tome six 
lengths In front of Valour when 
he was .getting 61b fnem that 
horse.' Last Wednesday,- Valour 
finished four lengths behind Whit- 
stead in' toe Great Volrigeur 

' Stakes. .... 
AJ1 that ties In with their form - 

last autumn, because Dactylo- 
Sraptor" - beat Vahrur hy four 
lengths at Ascot in October and 
then finished, two lengths in front- 
of Wfcdtsead at Doncaster-' It seems 
to suggest that ncidier Le Mess 
nor M-Lolstian should manage to 
give Dactytographer 51b today, 
always .asdumdng' that Dactylo- 
grapher can last a mile and three- 
quarters. Being out of a mare by 
Ribot, be should not be bothered 
by this distance. - - 

Le' Moss is a horse who is cer¬ 
tain to last It because be Is a full ' 
brother to the Arc and Gold Cup . 
winner, L&vxnoss. However, at to¬ 

day’s weights, Obraztsovy. cculd-be 
.the most troublesome as -far'-aa 
Dactylographer is-condoned. 

Be finished' fifth -to the Detfrr 
and third in toe King Edward Yu 
Stakes, and he is known to prefer 
fast ground. On his last appear¬ 
ance he -was hopelessly rH at. ease 
on soft-gpcsmd at Newbury. 

With Town and Country, Bell- 
Tent and Fool’s Mate aU-standum 
their around overnight, 'toe 
Chesterfield Cup Is almost a re¬ 
plica of the Boose of Gerard’s- 
** Gcupe des -Bijoux ” Handicap, 
which was run-over today’s course 
and distance .four weeks ago. 

On that occasion Tows and. 
Country finished first, .Bdl-Tent 
third- mid- Fool's Mate fifth; Town 
and Country won. so easSy that I 
will not be surprised if to beats 
them, again.. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH INGS: Sit' Loser. 
Donaatrr; King Mark, Brave. Jolirmy- 
P Am, Augus? 34. Hylna Chllden 
Stakes. Doncaster: Contessa. Ortanna. 
Mill Rcvf Stakes. Nmvtxuy: Conieua. 
Chovciey Park StAkos. Nwrnwkw: 
ConiKSa. ONxna. Hon-ls Hill SlaLos.- 
Ncwburs1: Orlanna. 

Raybould will miss 
early matches 

fhQtip Raybould, Northamp¬ 
ton's full back and top scorer for 
the past three years, will miss toe 
first six weeks of the new rugby 
season. Raybould, aged 25, 
strained toe ligaments of his right 
knee in. training after spending the 
summer recovering-from a simi¬ 
lar injury he received at toe .end 
of last season. 

By Michael Seely - 
. Nobloys-..can ■ give Ernie tSbwarz 
ins second big tiCtory this'week 
"by capturing toe ‘Fitzroy Hoirie 
Stakes at Newmarket this after¬ 
noon. At York on Thursday the 
Californian, cwner watetrad Sbiinus 
end his racing career •on.., a 
triumphant note in .toe William. 
Hill Sprint Championship, and 
today ^Nobioy? tan stake his claim 
to he considered a possible can¬ 
didate for next season's classics 
by beating’Warmicgton,' 'and 
Golden River in this £5,000 race 
over seven furlongs. ' 

The Sir ^Gaylord colt made an 
-impressive first appearance -when 
he woir at Salisbury id June. His 
ricrim' that'-afternoon, Troy,'has 
since gone From strength to 
strength by scoring in great style 
at Newmarket and Goodwood. 
Nobloys himself tasted defeat last 
tone out at. York. ' The backers 
went in fearlesslv and the three- 
year-old started at 4-9, but 
Nobloys had difficulty virh'thc 
early pace' and when he did start 
to find his stride a quarter of a 
mBe from borne be was denied a 
clear' rim. lid erentually finished 
fourth, beaten about six 'lengths 
by Kingsbere. ■ . 

Barry Hills is convinced' -that 
not only'did Nobloys fall-to give 
his true running at York but 'also 
that be wm be well suited 4np the 
extra furlong be has to travel 
today.- Indeed, Nobloys ’ was 
strongly fancied. t<vw1(i the Seaton 
Delarel Stakes-bt Newcastle before 
the second day of‘Gosforth Park's 
recent meeting was abandoned. 

After Gaisin ng runner-up to 
Troy at tod July meeting, Warm¬ 
ing ton travelled to Ayr where, in 

receipt of all the maiden allow¬ 
ances. Jeremy Hindley’s Home 
Guard colt administered a decisive 
thrashing to Tap on Wood. Warm* 
ington is a young horse Of great 

:potential jbut has to concede 81b 
to Nobloys. Golden River, toe rep¬ 
resentative of Henry Cecil’s stab& 
showed a great deal of speed for 
a colt by Rbelngold out of a mare 
by Mach IIT when, beating Nasan- 
tara by four lengths at an earlier 
meeting on this track. In what 
should be an enthralling affair 
Nobloys may have the edge over 
Warmington. - Golden River and 
Spring to Life, a -Riva Ridge colt 
who ran with promise When nar¬ 
rowly beaten' by Torus at New¬ 
bury this month. 

lie de Bourbon's trainer, Fulke 
Johnson Houghton, could provide 
tiic best- bet of toe afternoon with 
Banco, who will be trying for ids 
third victory off toe reel, in the 
Philip Comes First Class Service 
Handicap. - Banco fairly sprinted 
home from Discreet at Newbury 
and followed up -with another 
fluent success at Kdmpton Park 

- last weekend. The three -year-old 
escaped any further - penalty as a 
result of his latest victory and 
looks weighted to beat Kac kb ridge 
and Bullfighter. Johnson, Houghton 
could complete a double "wiffi that 
wonderful old character. Yams- 

. dori. whom toe Blewbury "trainer’s 
wife, Gaie. rides in the Newmarket 
Amateur Staltes. 

Newcastle’s feature race, the 
£7.500 Northern Goldsmiths’ Handi¬ 
cap, may be. won by Nelbi. Ryan 
Price's toree-ycar-old wtll be 
seeking to def>- an 81b penafty 
which he picked, up when bearing 

PhUodaotes in the Geoffrey 
Hamiya Handicap at Kempton. 
Ndbf faces a stiff task .voder lost 
31b bat-may be capable .of giving 
the weight to Nannina .and. VHIa 
Mill. ’ 

Two other likely winners ‘ at 
Gosforto Farit-are Border Knight 
In .toe Newgate Stakes and Lady 
Segrave in ,tbe Wesfgate Stakes. 
Border Knight's form when beat¬ 
ing Calf to Man at Haydock Park 
reads better than that - of Rhein 
Symphony’s Brighton victory. Lady 
Segrarc shaped ' like a future 
winner when third to yesterday’s 
Waterford - Candelabra Stakes 
winner. Formulate, at Nottingham, 
and should have little difficulty 
In capturing ibis" maiden fillies’ 
race for Michael Stonto. 

At Newmarket yesterday Stouts- 
showed us- a possible winner of 
one of the bag'autumn-two-year- 
old -races when Hardgreen cantered 
borne in toe Blue Peter Stakes. A 
handsome American-bred chestnut 
by Irish Castle, Hardgreen was 
never off toe bridle to beat Virgin 
Soldier hy an easy three lengths in 
the hands of Frank Durr. Stoute , 
said: " I want time to think about-; 
his future, but he could well run' 
in either toe .Champagne or the 
Dewburst Stakes.’’ - ■ •• -. I 

STATE OF COINC lomctali: Good¬ 
wood: Good to firm..JNowcasfl^ Good, 
Nownarkrt: Good to tiro. Windsor: 
Good to nrm. Cartmel: Good. Hereford: 
Firm. Market Rasan: Good, Monday: 
Epsom: Good to firm. GheMow: Not 
ar-aLUtdo. Rtoon: Good. Warurijd:: Good- 
10 firm. Wolvorhamplon:. Good- to 
nrm. Huntingdon: Firm. Newton Abbot: 
Good to firm. Plumpum: Good.'Souft- 
wcll .Par*: Good to firm. 

Form poiHi 
to Saovage 
for feature 

From Desmond Strnieham 
French, Racing Correspom 
Deauville, Aug 25 
' The feature event d urine 
last weekend here Is toe ( 
Prix, which Is run over 1 
54 furlongs on Sunday. T t 

toe three-year-dds ■ in the 
and am. therefore selecting Sai 
to wkL -firdm Naasiri. To my i 
toe older horses. in the nelc 
all much of a muchness, but 
expect fair performances - 
Midshipman, Vagaries, Shai ^0 

and the. English horse. 
Example. r 

If Sauvagg performs wel 
Sunday, he may well beVir - 
line-up for the St Leger on Sei 
ber IS. He .was bought by c 
Wndenscein for that purpose 
toe colt has done little wrim 
his new downer. Oa Angus 
here, Sauvage ran away wit!'. ‘ 
Prix de.Mecmeval and to > 
so defeated Lord. Cymbal, w 
also ia- Sunday’s field,. by 
lengths. • 

Previously, be bad won toe 
-du BoJs-Roussel, and toe Pri 
Viroflay, both run. at Longcb 
and toe colt's only 'defeat - 
season 'was administered by 
Verde In the Prix ■ des TEE 
The only thing that may be ag 
this- improving- -son of Sass 
is toe ground, which looks 
being po the fast side.. 

Newcastle programme 
[Teletxision (IBA) : 1.45,2:15 and 2.45 racesJ 
1.45 SANDGATE HANDICAP (£904 : 7f) 
5 212-200 Startlnso (C.B). I. Walker. 4-8-12. 
5 020123 April fiieky. Cl CrwiftlSr&frV ......... 
6 300413 Cumnock Scoiiw (Dlf. G. Klcharda. 6-8-6 
g 529551 clown Court JD). /. Berry. 3-7-X3. 
9 200303 Aberpwiny |D), M. Camacho.■ 6-T-B .... 

P. Colquhoun 5 7 
J. Grwfiamllh 5 15 
.D. Dodd a 7 
.. E. Datrauirft 5 4. 
. P. Robinson B 13 
. A. ■ Nesbitt i 
... M. Laiuoll 5 A 
.....5. 14VtB 5 U 

18 - 0-00- Mar M00*30. J. XjulhaU. 5-7-7. 
1 11-4- Cumnock Scouso. 7-2 Clown court. 9-2 Aorll Lucky, 
Star.- 7-1 Point Ono. 10-1 9tanlnB0. Aborgwluy. 30-1 olher»> 

2.15 ARMADA HANDICAP (2-y-o : £l,483 : 5f) 

6-1 OcftU »»’« 

.2 . _ 01 Dfliu'a Pride <D1.. T. Craig. 7-10.i K. Isvot «» 
IP - 000400 Cotbun Rocknt <B). M. W. Eastorby. 7-9.-. — 2 
11 004410 Wally's-Wonder (D.BI. M. Naaahuut. 7-8 . — 7 
13 080040.-Private. Sontenco, K. MllcharB. . A. Merror 8 .8 
11 403134. Prtvala Love (D). T. Falrfiurst. 7-7 . C. Ecdteion . 1 
■ 548 .-Movliw Star. 7-2. FUUerdalc. 4-1 Slur Talk. 13-3 LUui’d siend. T-Z 
Private Love.. 8-1 Ddla'i Pride. 12-1 Conam Rocket. 20-1 oUien. 

2.45 NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS! HANDICAP (3-y-0 : £5,424: lm^ 
-1 . 030001 MsUal (O^B). -H. Prlcti; 10-3 .. — 6 
*3 010020 Fair Top-ID.B). W. Elaoy. 10-0 :. M. Blrclt 7 
3 220400 Cutting Comment (D.BI. R. D. Peacock, 9-9-S. Webster-. 1 
.4 32-0002 Nannlna, 1. Walker. 9-9 .. P. Colquhoun 7 2 
5 110324 Old Costmos (B). B. Hanbnry. 9-9.N. Crbwthcr j 0 
6 033024 Smokey Bear. J. Hanson. 9-6...J; Blaasftalc 6 
7 320044 Villa Mill CO). T. Fbl/lfOJ-st. 9-0.M. Vilgham 4 

2-1 Ncrlbl. 3-1 Old Ccndmos.' 5-1' Smokey Saar. 6-1 Nannlna, B-l Villa Mill. 
Fair Too. 12-1 Cutting Omnmcit. - - 

3.15 GALLOWGATE STAKES <Div I: i-y-o : £828.: 6f> 
1 0410001 ski Ran <D|. P. Wtghamj 9-5 ..M. Wlaham 9 
5 0-00001 Hidden Secret'(CK M. W. Caster by. 9-0.. C.~Ma*» * 
4 04)0210 Junior Belle. J. Fitzgerald. 9-0 .. A. Mercer 7 
8 . O ■ Honey Rlbto. -E. Wcjrmea. 8-12 . J- Blraadalo 12 

lO 040403 MerauUotto. Dunya .Smith. 8-12 . L. Charnock 20 
12 000002 Patdiboy. S. NmStt; 8-13  .. A. Wrablft T S 
IT OOOOO Handsome Lose. ,T/ Bartus. 8-9 .. G. SkbaLs 6 
is 000034 I'm Friendly. C. Crowley. 8-9 .•.; - — 3 
50 - • Noon Pride. C;- Boothman. 8-P -. J- Armsmina 
32 OOO -Plana. J. Jordan. 8-9  . M “‘reft 8 
25 0-00000 SJnrfy Sue. F. WUes, 8-9..- - 25 0-00000 Slndv Sue lilies, 8-9 

... A. Mercer 7 

. J. Bleosdala 12 
L.. Chamock lO 

'..J-jtE I 
5 

. .. K. Lea son 1 
D. Nlchells 5 11 

Newmarket programme 
(Television (IBA) : 1.30, 2i0 and 2.30 races) 
1.30 CORNES HEAT. RESISTING k.\NDICAP (3-y-o : £1,830 : lm) 
2 '3-21140 Jazz Kino (□). (t =Arjism>nS. 9-11 -.L. Ttiutnla 5 
4 ->21 Pleklrndis ID). L. Cuman*. 9-7 .P.'CodH. 7 
t» 310010 Tumbler IB.C.D)' O. P-Hoblvn. ‘.-3 . .G. DuTfleld 9 
7 40-2110 Tweed hill ID). V Adam, v-0 .P. Madden 8 
8 04-011 Speed, Tack • (Dk, j. Hadley. 9.0.— 11 

I li 4-23100 Jack Olantern 'lOI. P. Cundcll. 3-12 . .. . A.. Kimberley 1 
II 440004 Tdocommnnfcetimi (C). W Marshal. 8-12 . E. Hide 6 
14 002330 Come'Play With Me. N Callaghan. 8-U «- Darter 5 4 
16 COO TOO Zaharoff ID], C. Bntuln. R-7 .E, Hide 5 
1* 031404 Whitb Domino (di, R. HoUlnshead. 8-5 ... T. Ires 2 
21 400020 UanymyneCh. ■ .i.' Johiuoa. 7-10 . .;... E. Johruon-10 

5-2 Pldarndla. 7-2 Speeds- Tack, o-l TwvcdhUI. Jac -Kang. Tumbler. 8-1 Jack 
0’Lantern. 10-1 Come Play with Me. Zaftarcrr. 14-1 others. 

2.0 CORNES NICKEL ALLOYS HANDICAP (2-y-o :^4^39 : 6fJ 
1 ObiOO KaunlU. C. Br.-ruin. v-7 .. £. Hide 8 
2 001 . Barra CasUn- (CD>. C. B^v.UUc. 9-1 . J. Rdd 7 
« 000301 Arms King (B.D). F VC ftiCi. 3-u . A., Kimberley 6 
4 020113 Another Nickel do>. C-. P-Cordcn. EK2 .  M. Rlimuer T 5 

. S 3443* • North" Page/ 4HV IEbcy; A-2 . J. LOOT 0 
b 430000 King Rama. Doug SniKh. 8-1 -. M. 1_ Thomas 11 
7 0003 Astral Suite, R. HollInshCJd. 7-15 .- K. Dartqy 3 4 
B .-42100 Sfaanuuiella. N. VIoors. 7-12 . P. Cook lO 
-9 22000 Naughton Park, J.- Stalling. 7-11 . G. DuITUrtd 1 

10 -400040 Quick Train, fj. P-HoMtn. 7-10 .  £ JohftMIt .3 
11 403000 Frlmley'i Aiana. P. Anhur. 7-7..' IV. R. SwInborn 7 V 

>-1 Barra CaAUe. 100-50 Kattniii. 9-2 Another Nickel. 5-1 Norm Page. ,8-1. 
Klng Rama. Arms King. 12-1 aVv-u. 

2.30 CORNES -SERVICE HANDICAP (J-y-0 : £2,616 : 7f) 
5 303404 HI mind Soandso <B). C. unuain. 9-7 . E. Hide 9 
5 0-04004 Hbckbridge. T. GwJu^. 9-5 . E. Eldhi -7 
o 302304 St Tcrramar (BK. G. P-HoblyO. ->-5:.--...'C. DarHeld- 3. 
y OOOIOO Soul Singer --(Di; B- SwUl. >ni-. J. Lynch . b 

It) 331011 Banco (□>. R-- KO ugh Ion. w-1 .  . J. Rdd 9 i 
11 0102 -Melody Mean. J. V. Watu. 8-15  . -J. -levfo 4'! 
1C 013-00 Prtnceu-Biddy. W. H-B^s. B-22..S. roarvo .7 2 
13 303102 Bulldgliler <D). H. Cecil 8-11    F. Etarr 5 
15 3-00414 Silken Swltt ICO), P. Weodeti. 7-13 ..B. Jarvis 5 1 

5-2 Bullfighter. 5-1 Banco. 5-1 Biciic-l Soandso. 6-1 Melody Moon. 8-1 Hack- 
bridge. Soul Singer. 10-1 Silken SwiiL 13-1 others. ' 

Deauville programme 
PRIX QUINCEY (Group III: 3-y-o and up; £13,333; lm) 

,031100 Med .Captain.' M.' Cloment. 4-y-4 .V. Ratal* 
0-32144 Roan Star. M. ZlTbcr. 5-9-3 ....A. Lor 
44-3221 Smoggy, A. Head. 4*9-2 \.*..r. 
14-2401 Taanenbarg. H. .Cecu. 5-3-13 ..i.A. M 
3104)00. River Knight,' 3:'Cunning ton. tan. 5-8rl2 -. ■■M.*PltlHn 
-241-401- Clear WcSra, F. Bootln. ^-S-10 T..P. p 

. 010301 Lypheer. C. Barthotoirieiv. 3-8-9 ..W. 
7-4 Clear Picture. 5-2 Smoggy" 7-2 ’Rumonbarg. 5-1' Mad Captain. 8-1 

Star. 10-1 Lyphoor. 25-1 River Knight. . - ■ 

-.14339: 60 
. £. Hide 8 
. J. Rdd 7 

.. A., Kimberley 6 
. - M. Rlfirmer 7'3 
. J. Lowe 0 

M. i— Thomas 11 
.. K. Dartsy 3 4 
. P. Cook 10 
... G. Duntold 1 
... C. Johason .3 
. R. SwInborn 7 y 
•1 Norm Page..8-1 

GRAND PRESE.-DE DEAUVILLE (Group H 
£27,778 : lm 5f 110yd) .. . 

20-1010 Midship man, A. Head. 4^9-8 . 
301100 Vagaries. F. BouUn. 4-9-6 .—.. 

3-41000 crude example. P.. Walwyn. 4-9-0 .. 
0-14031 Shafanu. p. Blanconc. 5-9-S . 
210301 Doom, P.-L. Blanconc. 4-9-0 . 
203103 Santallnb. A.-Bruneteau. 5-9-0. 
103OOO Sahraro, P.-L. BUncOun. 4-9-0. 
340103 " Camporo. M. Zllber. 5-9-0 .---. 

O7I3012 Ivory Hunter. M. QmnoH. 4-9-0 .. 
2-11200 Haaslrt. ,K, Mnthet. .>4j-id ... 
414004 Cractas. J. Cunning ton, lun. 3-8-10 . 

■1112 Lord Cymbal. M. Zlilmr. 3-8-5 . 
023000 Seng, at Or, J. B«aomc. 3-8-5 . 
00-1211 . Sauvage. A_ KUmsdia. 3-8-5 . 

140320 Lorleuei. M. Zllbcr. 3-8-S' . .. 

-&-a Sauvage. 7-2 Naasiri. .6-1 Camporo. 8-L MltiLthlpman 
Shafaraz. 14-1-Classic Example. 16-1 Doom dud Salvaro 
25-1 Credap. 33-1 mJian. 

: 3-y^o and 

__ P. p. 
.•. P, El 

m: pp 

.T.H. Sa- 
J. C. Oe 

...... Aj.Lea 
—•• • G- -OutHT.- 
... Y. Saint-V 

L- K: 
1W, Vagartee. • 

fee opted). Sanu 

5 3.0.FITZROY HOUSE STAKES l2-j-o : £4^266 : 7f) 

PRIX DU CALVADOS (Group IU: 2-y-o fillies: £0333: 7f> 
31 Ramanoedbe. P. MalMaL 8-9 V.*’.'.. a.-’ Sa - 

I O- Saves Dropper. J. J.. Beaume, 8-9... C. Cam 
12 Condawo. J. p. Gaiiortnl. 8-9 ..G: Dulse 
Cl ' Cameo ShOre,' M. Clcnuail. 8-9........ Y. Salnt-M - 

. 1.- Peicnsaloni. C. Bartholomew. 8-9 ..I::..'.. W. t 
31 ouro verde. Cunnlnsttni. lun. 8-9 ..-.4. m: PKilloc 

1 Costly Wove. P. Boutin. 8-9 .r! p*' 
OO Sarah Yours, M. Sodpyer. 8-9 .   A. f 

221 Weterwey, A. Paue. 8-9 ..  A. O- 

T-4 Ramnouche. 2*1 tareufcdoii. 9-3-.Costly wave, 10-1 Cameo Shore ■ 
Verde, 14-1 Gondawa. 16-1 Waterway. 33-1 others.. '1' . . _ . 

27 2-03000* Spanish Flute. J. MoDiaU. 8-9 . D. NlchelU o 11 
4-4'Hidden Seoul. 11-4 Ski Rim. 11-3 Junior Belle. 7-1 Patch troy. 8-1'I m 

Friendly. Marquisette. 10-1 Raney Rlbb. 2U-1 others 

Cecil. 4t, Newmarket. II. lmln 

45: £!."TaratoylMcLwui- I " • • Si-ft jnm 
1- to 10' IK fiSK. ii. I Ardtully Lass, t» f. by.CaVo Doro-1- 

Luclcy'Joan iG. "Martini. • B-4 

Bretons Sister .. (j; Staikoy f.4-li 2- 
■ Pcscadora . P. Cook ri4-lt 3 

• ALSO- RAN- 3-1 fan Horan ova. 6-L 
Ca&elai. Radlnnt Pearl i4ihi. -10-1 
Belle Chat. 13-1 Aqnraplna. 14-1'High 
Move. Royal Deal, 20-1 Anetta. Hema. 
lSTrah. . 

Tore: wm. sap: olacee. 18p. I9p. 
46p:. dual rorccau. £2.21. H*.. Wight- 
man. at Uphazn. ay,.ab ltd. lraln 
«lfl m»y ■" 

i vn-eH-Farn 1. 1:19.81; 19. Clacoraeni 
iMcLaren-Furdi. 1:19.85; 20. Rehaquo 

KSaBSSS!*.- iSSff; C KS 
(Bonacs-Fordt. 120.82: 25. Piquet 
1 McLaren-Ford I iao.64; 24, Brain- 
UlUa tSurtecs-riirdi, 1:20.66: 23. 
TleqazEOtil fShadoty-Ford 1, ld0.78r^26. 
Anwtix (Martini-Ford 1. 1:20.82. . 

3.45 BLACKGATE HANDICAP (£1,305: I’m) 
. i 041200 Frankfe • to>. J. - Hanaoii. 0-10-0 .... — ^8 
3 3230-20 .Golden Vow.. G.- p.-Cordon. 4-8-15 . J- Bleaidale G 
-I 000143 Sunshine Lie. Dray* Smith. 4-8-3 . M. WJnham 4 
fl 404140. Ktiini (BJ. T. FaLPhurpt. 1-8-0 . C. Ecclraton 8 
6 - 03000 OrtulaiW (CD). R. D.- Poncack. 6-7-11 .. S. «efcsier 2 
3 -gfSSSS WSLHW.-CT:«sS^.^^vtofcvSfSJ- i 

K 18SSS tSBS ::::::::::: = s 

4.15 WEStGATE STAKES (2-y-o fiHies: £1,130: 5f) 
1 • 22 Beaufort Star. H. CoUtagridge. 8-11 .i-°(*i,SS2?P ? 
2 .• Bird Rescrra, .Denys Smith. 8-11 .. L. Charnock 1 
3 ' - Bridge of EUpe. R. D. Peacock, 8-11 . —’ ll 

.5 -- rBirtter-Me-Up. W. K. WUtaras. 8-11 . — = 
. B OO Judy Anno. J.' Flaw Braid.  .. • ^ 
9 3 Lady. Segrave. M..StftUle. 8-1X.. T. O'Ryan • 

' WninM,' B-ll . . ■ - ; 

2 DIO Rlnggrt (CO|.*R. Armstrong. 9-5 .M. L. 111011913.- n 
"3 21 Warmingion <D). J. Hindley. 9-5  .A.-Khnberiey ? 
5 -.1 Guidon Riser <CD). K. Cecil. >-l .. F. Durr 11 
f» 00210 Intercraft Boy. W. Marshall. 9-1 .. — 10 

10 . - 14 Nobloys, FL HOli. 8-11 . -.  . E. Johnsoo 3 
‘11 332441 Angail, S. WalnwrigM. S^8.. C. Dytyt-r 5 
12 O Bold Owl. H. Wrapt.. 8-T .. L Lewis 4 
15 O Plying Cold. J. Wmar. 8rT ... . . . E. Hide. 1 
17 OOOO Nomadic Star, A. Flahw. 3-7 .W. Wharton o 7 
18 2 Soring To Ufe. L. Cumam. 8-7-.- P. Cook B 
19 MS Largesse, B BoWfc. B-4 .. J. Lynch 9 

9-4 Golden River. 7-2 WarmInoton.. f*-2 Nobloys. S-l Ringgit. 6-1 Sortag,. io 
Ufe. 8-1 trftwcran Boy. 10-1 otiwrs . - J 

3.30 Lagrange handicap i3-y-o: £799:1 vmj 
1 0200-0 Bellies Miss- V. Ste^nson. 10-0... .-D. Rian 2. 

•2 343200 One-Cal (B), P. HaAtam. 9-15 ...B. Jago f 
5 000400 Chrlslma* Girl, V. Marshall. 9-13 ..- R. MarriwU 5 
4 000023 Immodest Mis*. R. HolUnshoad. 9-13   T. Ives .1 
3- 30422 Fool '^m. G. P'-Cordoo. 9-'i    E.. EUin 6 
l 424122 lingo. D. Wluttc. 9-3 .. B. Spendlove 7 7 

B 000200 HtnrfoOl,. P. Posion -J-’! . S. Matthews I a 
9 000-000 Girls Galore, J. SkUUng, »-6  - L- C. •*«** •} 

ll> O-0GOO3 First Annleorsary. H. O'Neill. 8-6.C. Rodrigues 7 9 
2-1 Fool "toi. 7 2 immodest Ml<4. <iC Zmgo. s-l One-Gal. 7-1 Chrtnunaa 

Gin. B-l ■•alllos MISS. 12-1 oU.erp. 

Rugby Union 

Australians are 
angered 
by NZ coach 

Cbrlstrimrcb, Aug'25.—The NewP 
Zealand All Blacks will be tea- ■ 
changed, foe . toe second Rugby - 
Union international against 
Australia here tomorrow. New 
Zealand won 13—12 in Wellington 
last weekend and are confident 
of taking a 2—0 lead in the tfaree- 
match series. 1 J 

Earlier this week .toe All- Blacks 
coach, Jack Gleeson, said that he 
might use the third encounter as 
a chance to try out plavers for 
might use the third encounter as 
a chance.to try out players -for 
New Zealand’s tour of .Britain 
later this year, providing Us side 
win toe second match. Mr. 
Gleeson's words have angered toe 
Australian manager, Ross Torn- 
bull. 

" It. has' made our. team 'even 
more determined to1 beat New 
Zealand here. tomorrow he said. 
Australia will be without their 
fuH back, Laurie Monaghan, who 
has ..a broken coUar-bone. while 
Paul McLean, his replacement, has 
knee trouble. Penalty kicks and 
conversions will probably be taken 
by the stand-off half, Kenneth 
Wright.. - - . - 

AUSTRALIA: P. McLean: B. Moon. ! 
W. McKiu. P. Raich. A. Slack: K. 
V'fWU. J. HIpwell; (J, L-orneiaen. A. i 
Sluw mptani. G. Fay. P. McLean. 
G. Purse, j. Meadows. P. Horton. 
S. PUpckL 

NEW ZEALAND: D. ' Wilson: B. 
WMIflKUk.'B. Robertson.. S. Wilson. M.. 
Taylor; -D. Rrucc. M. Donaldson: G. 
Sc ear, a. Ashworth. F. Ollvnr icau- 
taini. A_ Jtaden, L, Rudedoe. J. Ash* 
burton. A Dalian, C. Knight.—Rower. 

For the record • • 

Golf 
pinehurST- fNonh Carolina): 67,' 

J. Pare. G. Gilbert; 69. T. Kilo. L. 
Thompson. H. IWluy. G. Powers; iO. 
J. Uaier fN*w Zc'aJatvdi. R. Caldwell. 
C. Bar.udo. R. Smith. At". Lrvl. A. 
McNlcklB. b. Bdurards: 71. B. Grcn- 
sliaw. A Palfcor. Olhw taralgn plajw*:-' 
72. n.' Cole 'South All-ten I. J. Newton 
iAustralia): .'3, P. Oostartru* iUBi; 
TJ. R. Shiver (Australiar;- 78. m. 
Pinoro tSaami: SO. J. Bland ■ souui 
A/rlcai: 81. S. Owen fNew Zcalandi. 

FUKUOKA ( Augusta lournanKStt: 
133. n: Tataau. 71. 64: W. Yamada. 
oa. 67: 13o. A. Yatxsi 67. Bl T.- 
Suglhbra, 66. 70: Y. Yamamoto. 69. 
67; 137. B- .‘.-da iPhilippines). 68, 69: 
1. Aft Id, 70, 67. - ; .., 

4.13 74.18) COUNTERS GATE 
STAKES . 3-y-o: £0.169: 7f) 

Caro BajnMno. b o. Tower Walk 
—Carollla (C. d"AJa«do). 9-6 

•*• J: Ftercw il-3 tav) tt 
wahsd .. b.'Taylor io-n 2 
Em boss . . ..□. Starkey'(8-2.) -3 

ALSO RAN:'Royal Harmony (Jthk 
4 ran... - 
.. TOl®: Vk.' J7p: dual forecast, 2®o.- 
H. Cecil. ■ at Nowmarket. MM, US. 
lmln 28.62BOC. 

TOTE'. DOUBLE: -ylr Jerry.- ATdluUy 
Lass. ■ £35.70. * TREBLE: Burlelqta. 
Formulate. - Caro --Btdfib<no. _ £63.80. 
JACKPOT: Not- wm; 186 ranted 
forward. PLliCEPOT: £338.80. 

SSSXJFu^b:TiniSf* l-'u1 > 
: BeauJort Star. ll-J Lady -Sasrava: 5-l_Oji«ojt Idol, 6-1 Mss Supreme. 2-1 BeauJort Star. 11-1 Ladv Sesravc.- 5-1 Ojium Idol, o-l 

8-1 Bird Reserve.-'IQ-! Pjufnpoor^ to-1'Mobile. 30-1 othnrs. 

4.45 NEWGATE STAKES' (ElJSSt ljm 60yd) 
I £-04021 .Regains. W. WOIiams.- 4-9-6.P S 
S . O ■ Gold Invader, A. Scon. 6-9-0-... L 

Shnmplon 7 4 
L. Charnock 3 
.1 nia.iKitale 

9-4 WUd rioose'enoso. 3-1 Barder XnlgM. 4-1 Roflraltu, 11-2 RJ-eu Symphony. 
Hand. Over Flat. 14-1 others. •” - -, , - * 

.. P. Cook ^4 

.V.'.V.V 'R.'' Marshall 12 

. J. Lynch Cl 

. r«. son 6 

....... M. Roberts 

. E. Johnson 20 

.  K. Darifff 3 *8 

....... G. Duftlcld 26 

F.' Durr 14 
.A. Kim better 8 

Tennis. - .. . 
SOMERS i'Wow York..: (5. Vilas boat 

M. Purcrll. 6—l. 3—0.*. «S—11 I. 
Ttrisc beat a Richey. 7—6. .6-r*)-, 

CHESTNUT hill iMassachuaelU): 
1J-L. acre 3nat R. -Jlunlrqc. 6-^5. 
6-0.' 

nahv/aK (New- Jersey): V. Ki»: 
■ GBi beat D. DesXof, 6—4. 6—l; 
Y. Austin beat - V. Gonrafca. ■ 6—0. 
d—O. 

ATLANTA 1 Georgia): R. Tanner boar 
M. Cahill, b—2, 6—4: E. Telischor 
beat W. Scanlon. 7—6. 2—6, 7—3: 
B. White beat J. Fearer (GBi. 6—2,. 
6—1: A. Gardiner .beat D. Carter.■ 
3—6. 6—». 7—6. B. Teacher beat 
M. Lara. 6—0. 6—1, - 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Texas Raneera 

4. Minnesota Twins 1: Cleveland 
Indiana 9. Miiwotikco Brewers _8: De* 
trait Ttgora 5, Tohonto Bills Jay* 3: 
Chicago White So* -4. Kansas -Cny 
Royals 1. ' j 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: - Plrtsbunih 
Ptraica 3, .Allanta Braygs l: Si . Louis I 
Cardinals 4. Ctacinnsu Reds s: Now ; 
York Meg b. San Diego Padres 5. Lm 

LO fjjl SHALFLEET HANDICAP 

Paranka. or h, by Klalron or 
Pale«Un—Gnrrtcha 1C. Allen 1, 
6-8-0 . P.- Perkins tia-l. i 

Jimmy On Singer E, Eld In tlSrli 2 
Smoko Singer .. N*. FarroU i25-1i 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav School Road 
J4lh). 11-3 Swakera. -13-3 Doctor 
Wall. 10-1 Ate. Shuffling, 12-1 -Bolden" 
Elder. Private Line. 55-1 6inftum Chief, 
ll ran. Mai Pussy did not run. ■ 
J TOTE: win. £3.77: places. Bln, 360. 
Cl.84: dual rorecaauw. 
Marshall, ai howatutet. i» J. nk. unin 
U5.16scc. f 

13-531 BLUE PETER STAKES 
re-r-o: cr.959: 6D 

ffhrdgrmui. ch C. bv Irish.-Pageant!— 
MamxcUe >G. White 1.- 8-11. 

f. Durr tai-a ravi 7 
Virgin Soldier .. R. Osund 133-11 .2 

PrincJpalHy ■- A. Bond (oo-U "'3 
• - ALSO HAN: 3-1 Nest Bulldco (4thl. 
100-30 Caulolse. 30-1 Avenged, Mv 
OlrtiBUi'. 20-1 Kala2wo. Rngtna Magna^ 
53-1 Incas Away. Kaloah, Pine Grove. 
Loglous. Stondann. lctan. 
• TOTE: Win. 21 p: places. I3p. Mp. 
B1.21. Dual forecast. LT-39. M. Stoat®, 
St Newmarket. 3t. SJ, lmln. la.'Kiacc. 
4-0 f 4.6) BBRESPORD HANDICAP 
.-* fS-y-o: £1.786: l*«in> . . . #. 
Ttswe Mlo l) c .bsr Cava Dora—" 

Captive Flower (Mrs P. Long), 
■ * - --E. felda (3.3 tav) - 1 

Cotiiill . P. Eddery <13-11 2 
Horn lean B. Raymond (EI-1J 3 

- Also HAN: 3-1 Stanza f4lhi. fi-J 
Hoshafet 9-1 N(co TBuch, ,10-1 Slngtag ] 
•wan. lfiri Stflrahor Robert Attain, v 
ran 1 • . * 1 

WAVERTR5E STAKES i3*y-o 
jnines;. £1.238: l’^n) • • * 

1 h f* hF.^lgh Line— , , 
Dart Finale 7.W^ Barnetti. gas-bl, 

Briganto .. M.-t. T^orSta'Vr-a'favi-' a ' 
, Indian Bird ...... .f, Durr f T*3j 3 

MaJaa (4th). 25-1* 
1 Mies Jovian. E ran, ■ . ■ 

TOTE: Win, 4&j.- Duo! forecast.' 49*r 
H. Candy, at Wantage. ii-l 2mln 
3T.88aec. .- 

Hardgreen. Question Mara. £4.70.. 

Show, jumping 
ROTTERDAM: Mix du Container: 1. 

C. Cluawd fOBJ on Ponwood Forec- 
mlK. 67.7apc: 2. S. Saetiksen iW Ger¬ 
many.), on Hlitspor. 69.5; 3, .R; Rid. 
land 1 US i. nn Nazarlut. 72.5; 4. T. 
tellicl .CanadR). on'Sjrmpatlco. 72.9: 
5, J. Braek tNctheriinai 1. on FarouL, 
73.8: 6. D. Bowen iGBj. on Brin dir 
Boy. 74.5. ■ • 

46 • • 04 Cay Swauao, C: Croutey. 8-9 .-.. 

■a °SSSSS.p .If: 
' 5-4 6tefc*i Prtncoss. - 7-2 Donee Bond. 6-1 Beiovod Mlstreio- RlUlte. 8-1. 
SonJajjurra, 13-1 Mon-at-Arms. 30-1 others.. - - . • 

* . * 4, 1 ,■ 

Newcastle selectious * * ’ 
By Qur’-Baclng Staff • 
1.45? Clown Court. 2J5 Mov^f Star. 2:45 Nelbi- 3.15 Ski Run. 3.45 
Simsbtoe Lie. 4:15/LADY SEGRAVE Is spedaHy reccommendfid. .4^5 

’Border Kmgjbt. 5.15 Ritaliz. . . .. 

Goo dwood programme 
[Television (BBC 1) : IAS, 2J5 and 2.45 races? 
1.4S DRAWING ROOM STAKES (2-y-o :.£1£12.: 5f) 

a 1 Dare Mo <dj, W. Horn. 9-1 ..S X 
a onoi Just Splendid fDI, A. Utyhnn. 9-1 .i- - 
6 .. -onoo- Codwlf. W. waohrtoan. *11.... ^ 
7' • 00 Oiuurtum Major. D. Whelan. 8-1L 5, 

—11._0- -Opotesrant. il. .Masson. 8-8 .757 B6ad « 
a-ll Dare Me. 7-2 Just Splendid. 11-2 Quantum Major. 10-1 Opalescent. 14-1 

God wit. 

2.15 MARCH STAKES (3-y-oi.£4,526: ljm) 
SOB 211-301 Dactylographer. P. Walwyn. 9-3 .- PrjM,453 5 
5-03 0-111 UHW <B1. H. CMUp 9-3 ..t--**-L- t 
304 322113 M-LoMhan (01, H. Prlcr. 9-6 - -.B. TSylOT 3 
310 0-21 Lotta Continua, L. Ciuunl. 8-11 .cri’ 
313 122030 Obraztsavy. H. Pricer 8-11 . B. Rouse 7S 

7*4 Le moss. 11-4. M-Lotahan. 7-2 Dactylographer. 4-1 Obrartsovy. 13-1 Lotta 
GonUnaa..- . 

Z.45 WATERFORD CRYSTAL MILE (Group. II: £15,723 : lm) 
303 204-004 Contain .Jams,. S. McGrath. 4-8-13 .- J^Mnregr 4 
Sj3 300124*- Daring March, J. BetheU, 4-P-13 .......-8. Raiinoiid H 
304 010310 Eastern PtUace (D.BI.E.. Beeson: 4-8-13 B.-Rausc 2 

-306 14-0111 Jaarairo (CD>, M.-O'Brian h o-8-12 .. L. Pluaotl J 
*5r 1-04033 Formidable. P. Walwyn. 5-8-4 .. P. EddMy- 5 

4-7 Jaazeiro. 3-1 Formidable. 7-1 Daring March. 14-1 Capuun Jamca. 40-1 
eastern Palace. • 

. 3.15 COTVTDRAY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,1946f) : 

401 01 Aldoburgb Festival, D. Whelan. 9-7 . B. Rouse 5 ! 
403 04212 Just Married IB>. J. TTeo. 9-6 .. L- PJggoit 4 
406 21 Melanesia. H. Prtco. 8-13 ..... B. Taylor 5 
«I7 133024 Row ttff Shanfleld? M» Haraos. 8-11......... C. Turionq 7 2 
4UU • 04023 Torbay Hirpr«*, Mrs R. Lomas. 8-10 - - . P. Eddnry 1 
<U1 01400 Annas'Pride (D.BI. -R. Hannon. 8-6.F. Moray 8 J14 403132 Lisa Laser. P. Kellcway. 8-0...- ■ W. Carson 9 

13 -44100 'Betboliot. R. Hannon. 7-7 ... C. Peeriws J 7 
41? .01 Tnc Lerftc. D. Hanley. 7-7 .. .H.............. N. Howe G 6- 

• 5-C Melanesia- 9-2 Lisa Laser. S-l Just Married. 7-1 Jltartay Exprass. 8-1 
-Rose of Shcnfield. 10-1 Aldsburgh Festival. 13-1 Angus Aide. 14-1 BclMtof, 
30-1 The Levlte. 

.3-45 CHESTERFIELD CUP (Handicap : £2,960 : l jm) 

■501 ..142020 Fool's Mata (CD). H. CoCU. 7ilth0-M«W T 
&XS 031110 Town and Country (CD.BJ. w. Hem. 4-9-15 .. U. Canon 3 
&04 313013 JJiqgne (D.B), C. Harwood. 4-9-7 . G, Klsrtny 3 
5U7 00-0200 San FUs, R. Hannon. 3-8-10 .. 1- PlBJoft 4 
608 1 02330 Bell-Tent <D), W, Wlghtmon. 7-8*5.-P. Eddery -5 
.v7-4.' Tow!* and Country. V2 Bell-Tent. 9-2 -Foot--*--Mate*-6-1 -Umonei-i*-fl 
tion FUs. . 

4:15 AUGUST HANDICAP (£1,561: 6f) 

604 04040-0 Mixl Taxi (CD). M. Masson. 8-9-3 . A. Gou-ilm IO 
609' 124000-- pulcfc Retort (O), W. MlghtmJn. 4-9-2 .... S. Woolley 7 11 
609 34-0001 Rough Love (DJ. N. Can Sly. 5-8-15.W'. NewBM 7 8 
611 13490000 Brtervanier (GDI, M. Maiwm. 7-8-12 . A. Sonri .V 
612 130000 WhtM Wonder (O), ^>, Colo. 6-8-11'.•... J. Crayton 7 .1 
615 - 020300■ Sweet Reller (D). G. Harwood. 5-8-10 . G. Starkny 6 
614 412200. Rams Set-JB). \l\ Wlahnvum. G-H-10.   P. Eddery 5 
6lG -401431 miley. Green (CD). J. Dunlop^ 5-a-lO.W. Carson 2 
616 001220 Gumy's Gift (Di, B. Swift, 4-8-6   .J. Blanks ? 9 

‘ Supertfl-Doa-Dah (D.B). C. Bcnstead. 6-7-8 R- Street 4 
USO 401 Compound (D). Mrs N. Birch. 4-T-? . — 7 
_ ?-4 PlUey Creen. 9-3 'Rough Love. 11-fi Gusty's Gift. 7*1 Sweet Relief.- 
Raffia Sol. White Wonder, 14-1 Zlpperdl-Doo-Doh. 16-1 Briomntcr. BO-1 others. 

4JO PARK LODGE STAKES;(2-v-o maidens: £2^20 : 6f) 
1 'OO Ameraham, B. Hails, 9-<l  .Vi-cXi 
5 8 lean, M. M.is ton, . T. J** ' ,+ 
7 4040 Clarinet. B. Kobte. 9-0 -. O. LwjJ 1 < 
H OOO -Crmt/S Hin.- C - BMtrain:- 9-u ... E. jiWe 

iVS -General Supreme. J. Vcwitey. V-0 . P- Madden 

» • astei 7.-.-.-.7.V.7.-.V.- 4 
18 • Jodie.- R. Jarvis. 9-0 ..... Mr U Thomaa - - 
t<» Kalumba. D. ttwdca. V-0 ....Vi-ZI fa 
20 Mount.Harvard. \% * ElW- 9-0.—.. . . Jj 18 
32 OO NBjaraj. K. AmutUnno. SriJ . Mr Millar * - 
33 , Rcdenham. Deni ... E-t EjSnc A? 
2- 1 Sahibson. R. Hollmshaad. 9-0 ..T Ivca ■ 
25 SebMIUlto. L. Cumanl. y-0 .*. P- Coo* * 

•36 •• Tru Mar, R. Ai-mstroni. v-0.■ ■ ■-^,^7 rS 
■37 ■ 040232 Willydoo. tv. Mareliall '-’-O . P- 'l^fTh*!* Jr 
28 O *Abido. B. Hobbs. 3-11 .•••. 
3«* .. 00 Anelher Oeclilon. R. ..Vmstrong. 3-11 .. . [«■ »•' H 

fg °°°o S^Ta9ro^' w«5igh. d-fi -:::::::::: iWU1* 

3- t O Louise. W. H.-Boss. 8-11 ..' ' nurr ll 
555- Odrah. H. CecU. 8-11 .. 1n 
S6 Tansana. A. Hide, fl-11 .. . „Kjal^*r0 ?. 

7.2'Ddran. 9-2 SebasUano. 3-T Loulsv. 6-1 Clartnel. i-7 EngUoh VUU. 8-1 
WUlyduo. lO-j. Gorsky. 43-1 Rritaram. 14-1 rolncre 

4.30 MEIVMARKET STAKES' IZL249 : 1m). 
-1 144-004 Uiyaj Deed (D); R. Jarvtsk a-ia-7.Mr W^Jonea 8 IO 
U 102012 Mandalus (D). M-. PCMCMI. 4-12-7 . Mrs t. MBirar v 
3 330340' Yapwdori (B.D>; Ri Houghton. 6*1^ c Iohnson Howflnon 5 

■ 1 *4101 oi ■ Pails "Clfiam ^D). IB. Holilnahflid. Mrs P. Sherwip X 
I 000400 'ThPoid -wretandcr (D). R. Annsmmg. 7-12^ Q ^ & s 

1 ■»% I 

K?SL las WaK-'Jtk.^ 
Olff PiywndM. 12-1 Balranald. W^gSSB’ •- 

Newmarket selections . , . 
1.30 Pkkirudis.-2.fl North Page. 2JA BANC0 is specially recommended. 
3.0 Nobloys? 3JO Bailies Miss: 4.0 Creivs HJiJ. 4.30.Yarnedori. - , 

Windsor programme 
.5.30 SLIMMER'STAKES l"£534-50: lm 70^3) , 

2 000002 -MinigaM, A.,Daia«n; 8-9-1 .K'Morty 5 

-T- -S ■ 
15 0-00003 Young Rupert, Mb* N. WUmoi.,-j-8-0 .*-■ wuiiains Q 
17 OOOOOO Slratlon Queen. V. Cross. -W-ll .it'’ irkioll 7 6 
18 000003 TcrquetU. S. .\\oMlluMl. S-.7-J.I. ..3. J-twoU( o 
1j OOO Zlng-Zang- TBI.T^T Jenny. -»-7-ll ‘ ViV' 7-»™io.t 

2-1 Mininaiii. 11-4 Power and Glory. 4-1 Young Rupert. 11-- core. 10-1 

Hereford NH 
2.0 SIR LANCELOT HURDLE 

(Novices: £383 : 2pt)- 
BrMdway Belle 10-10 .. •— 

O Coaldust 10-10 ...... Francome 
CombidM 10-10.Morshnad 
Friendly CMc li>-10 

i Mr GamMdge 7 tackles Gold. 10-10 .... Holt 7 
Il4h Helen 10-10 .... Astbury 

MlM-DUke 10-10.Webber 
00 Swanbo rough 10-10 Mr Jackson 7 

4-6 Utah Helen. 7-S^CMWust. 6-1 
Jackie*. Cold, 10-1 SiWway BeUe^ 
12-1 Friendly Chic. flO^Potheni. ; -. - 

230 RICHARD 'HBE ^IJON- 
. HEART CHASE. * Notices : 

£484:2m) . ' ' 
2F4 Octave 8-11-0 ...Kington 

O- EaMer Monarcfi _6-10-ll .Webber 
4-30 The LalfaWll 6-10-U. .... LIiUot 

b-4 Whistlers Boy. 2-1. The LathkUT. 
0-1 Oh JLreuny. 6-1 Octa*e^l4-l Easier 
Monarch. 30-1 Two MJie House. 

3.0- KING ARTHUR -HURDLE 
(Handicap: £483 : 2m) 

I- 32 Deiduiy HIU-7-13-0 .... Holland 
II- 0 Fareroit '4-11-6 . noj-d 

Gay Mlrrnlp 6-10-9.Candy 
0-5 Del arum 6-10-0 . . R. Williams 7 
PPO- BoUdalo 5-10-0 . - MUu Sanders 

5-4 Driartlm. 9-4 Forcron. 5-1 
DeMtnjr' KlU. B-l Gay Minnie,- 55-1- 

Cartmel 
2)0 WINSTBR HAfTOICAP 

(£323:'2m 430yd) ■ • • ’ 
0-21 Warrenwood Park. 4-11 -O 

J. O'Neil) 
TOO- Bondman. 5-1CL1S . . Cocttram-7 
0-03 Irish Prince.- 5-1.002. Houteen- 7 
O-p Tblvsnr. 4-10-10 -Wilding 
00-0 Pvltlts Lane. 3-10-1 McDougan 7 

4-9 Woirenwadd' Park. 6-1 Pettits 
Lane. 10-1 Irish Prttdr. 12-1 sandman. 
Telcsar. • > • 

2.35; WINDERMERE CHASE 

. p— 2 
Morby 5 
Kettle a 

17 OOOOOO Slratlon 
IB 000003 Tcrquett 
l‘J OOO Zlng-Zoi 

2-1 Mlnlflald. 11-4 
Taniuctii*. 12-1 niiicra. 

IT, O - Pomrna d'Atriquo, R.. Keenor..  .Vi s 
17 Rabeldo, G. Hunli-r. 9-0 . M; -8 
20 2 Bluebell. W. Urm. B-tl .  ..■ i-SSSSS ' S 
21 Duns JuQan. J. Botbau.-5-111.4 

. 5-4 Nusanlara, -2-1 Bluebell. 6-1 Birch Grove. 12-1 Dame Julteii. 14-1 ReMJdc. 
lb-l. aihers. 

6.20 STAR AND GARTER HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,486 : 6f) 
l 733439 Gatexy Caprlfconl, -R. HortAori. 9-7 . 
3 01210 -Lnldheer, • R. Armstrong-. 9-1 . 
5 003404 Mr Minstrel (B). E. Rcavcy. 9.Q . 

L. Piggott 2 
...... — 10 

BUcrby lord,. 10-11-1 
Mr Oundall 4 

003- KalTOM. 9-11-1 .. Mr Oldham 7- 
0-00 High Rod. .13-10-0 ... Cbartea 7 

7-4 Foreet Guard. 3-1 YToJian Lad. 
7-2 Kahnea. 6-1 Ellcrby Lord, 19-1 
Uloh Red. 

3.10 WESTMORLAND HURDLE1 
' (Handicap £408.: 2m 7f) .. 
n Kuny BocJL 12-112-2 Me Craoss - 
00-0 Brother Broncho. 6-12-0 _ - 

. - Mr Con dad 4 - 
143- Stattwlck Sovereign. T-ti-7 " 

Mr Don 4 ■ 
©32- Hsitdltoti-Lad. 5-10-12-Mr WsRon -■ 
004- Hermit's Delight. 5-10-7 __ „ „ . 

Mr Beth oil 7 
00o- Code of Honour. 6-10-3 

Mr Long 7 
00-3 WhlsUlno Bemlo, 6-10-2 

Mr Robinson 7 
4iO- Gaelic Bean. 7-10-0 ~ 

- .Mias Cousin#. 
Dunsortde. 7-10-0 Mr Hudson .7 

’ 5-2 Sianwlck Sovereign. 100*30 
Brottier Broncho. 9-3 Hamilton Lad. 
ri -a Horry Back, 7-1 Whletlirtg Bcrnle. - 
9-1 Heroin's DeUghL 12-1 Dnnsgridev 
16-^ olhves. 

3.45 LEVEN CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap: £788.: 2m :430yd) - 

4u4- Bold Warrior. 7-12-7 
, • ; , MrT. XlHUUfore 

3.30. KNIGHTS' OF ARBI 

CHASE . (Handicap: -TQ" 

2im) ’• - - 1 ” •" 

3-22 SoadvrOan 10-11-5-'Mrs Hem; 
0-10 Over Acting 9-10-15 .... L- 
2P-4 Lodann Lad. 5-10-7 ..- 6- Qj - 
OFO- John Boy 8-10-0 Sttt“' 
0-05 Paddy's Best 10-10-0 

- . -.Brtaboun 
' 4-S SandwHah.. 2-1 Over Acting. 

Leeann Lad. 20-1 John Boy. Pat • 
' But. : • \ ■ 

4.0 CRUSADE HURDLE (E. 

dicap: £433 :v2im) . 
O' - Inman Baby 9^12-7 Mr SaSi' 

Penny Lo^e 4-11-13 Mr Biyi- 
"2‘11 -Saran Slave 7-11-6T--■ Me WL 
411- En\o« 6-10-10 .. Mr Combi dr 

- Carfwood 8-10-0 .; Mr Lawth—. 
- OOO- Monte Tree 6-10-0.. - 

O-Of Mtd Anglia 4-10-0 Mr Jeckw 
143' Saran Slave, 9-1 Breen, < L 
Dthara. 

430- LONG, ROW' HURi 

(Handicap: £419 3m)' 

0-20 Dee Lone 8-11-10 .... R. DJ ' 
2-34. Qoockolory • 9-10-9 -Mr Ranso 
OOO- Baladlno 8-10-8 ..V... La) 
34P- Corrib Rood 8-10-7 .... AaU 
OOO- Crotumla 10-10.6 ... Ji - 
0-03 TBy JBridoo 7-10-4.B- 
11-0 Carbioest 6-10-3_: Moral 
OF-2 Love Rocket 6-10-1.O • 
-OOO. CHstal River 5:10-0 M_ WUU - 
• 7-4 Tay Bridge. 5-2 JJee Lone; 
Love Rocket. B-l QUackalory. J 
Baladlno. CarlguMC 16-1 - Dinars, 

SELECTIONS: 2.0. Utah- Helen, i- 
Whtoilers Boy. 3.0 Farmjft. 3.30 ( 
Acting. 4.0 Saran Slave. 4-30 
Bridge. , .. . 

00-3 Cool AnsM. 11-11-13 \ , 
... Mr Rehank - 

12-5 Finn. Fellow, 9-11-9 Mr fuTylk 
Cf-O Shook. Result. 12-11-6 Mr Eta 
•JOO- Four Blur. 10-11-3 Mr Due 
wi>- r^iint^t. ifi-n-u Mr J. n 

-p3 J Rose brook. ip-10-O Mr Bow* 
11-4 Fine Follow. 7-3 Toughle.. 

Bold Warrior. 11-3 Cool Angel. 1. 
, Shock -RoaulL "7-1 Pour atar.' l - 
Gharttlt. 14-1 Rose brook. -•.. 

4JJ0 !•' CRAKE . HURD: ' 
. (Novices : £375 : 2m- '430): 

Annette V*-tdsor, S-ll-V BM" 
„ „ Cystic. David, 8-il-l T_ Davie . 
00-0 Park Lavs. 5-11-1 .. - • • 
Op Ruddlng Romo nr-. .-0434, R.-;P • 

World of Dreams. 5-11-1 . 1 
■ - - i Ml* 8k*H<H • 

Bit or a .Madam, **1^u?y|t' 

OOO- CotmpOThsSl'. ?~4?l£?io' ' 
Dike lane. 4-Jo-lO .. Houlka - 

_ Gm Track: 4-10-10 Mr BaulXe.' 
050 Golden Seabird. .4-1G-X0 _ : 

OOO- Kta'n Wers. 4-10.10 .. DfcSr: 
. p -Mariborausii Loin. ^lOjlo^^ , 

004- Swopple. 4-10-10 .. AshhHdo , 
■ U-4 --Castle -David —100-30- E 
. Lane. 5-1 Swomilc. . 11-2 Bit of 

Madam. lo-2 Golden Seabird. . 
Chcbe Snug. io-l Annetta- WUde - 
12-1 Para Lass, 16-1 others.-, • 

4-55 KENT CHASE (Novice'1 
-£569 :-3nl 470yd) 

20»i Border Brief. 6-12-1 - - 
A- K. Tat . 

.023 Rare .Up. 9-11-8 .... Mr,Due 
OOO- -Hlotos-tana. . 11-11-8 _Mr AM 
p- Irish - Rambler, 7-t3-ajJ. Ofit. 

' 4-3 -Barda* -Brief. 9-4. Pare Upt-1 
Irish Rambler. 10-1 HlatorlanB. 

SELECTIONS: 2.0 Warrenwood 
2.35 Fora« Guard- 3.io-'Stanw 
Sovertioa^ 3.A5- Fl» ;■ Fellow. - <*. 
Chstte David. 4.55 Tore Up. ' . 

003404 Mr Minstrel (B). E. Rea icy. g-0 ... V a.i)J?.ol5i o 
141231 Nicholas Gray- (Dh, -M. JarvJs, 8-12 . Pi dc5JS'li? 

0121 Raihar Warm (CD>. P. Cole, a-ll ..S. Eales 5 11 6 0121 RaUtw Warm ICD^. p. Cole. 8-11 ..S. Eales 5 11 -» w* i ■ , TIU.Lfl.r*-* gtoic^y OW, 10-6.-_.._ j^cCou. 
103000 The Razor (B.CDV.-T. Marshall. 8-9.D. McKay 3 \/l^IT1 ITAt WOualtty Supreme 10-6; GraW 

IO 324113 Dragondo Prince. N. golLiqh.in. 8-9. P. Eddery 6 iTldl iVvTL IVajUU , . -Savotr^Falre TO-6 .. Fatah) 
13 32131 Nadwa, tv. O'Ceereon^ S-b .-.-B-i Soortakusv lO-fe,. --8m . 
I t 0030 Paul Stuart. H, Prico. 8-1.... B. RdttoC - - — -r_.—.—• **'■*” 
17 . 030 .,Pretty PrtJmpli W - K.-Bose, :7-12 .. A. Bond, jl 
i>i oao My Sylvia, u Maries. 7-10 ... M. Roberts 12 
2K 0020 TriMna. H. Boss. . I- Jenldnson A 
ay 000400 SunMl Wonder. V, Grnsv. 7-7_-“ 
_ 5-1 Nicholas' gety. 7-s Rather Varm, 5-1 Galaxy Capricorn. 15-fl Nadwa, Ozi 

' Dragontte Prince. i»i T7t« Razor, jj-i oqiera. 

6.50 QUOlCnNA CUP HANDICAP1 (£3,804: 1m 3f 150yd) 
l 2-10410 Rotes (C).' H. Condi'1. 5-10-0-f...'•.P_- Waldron 6 
P -221014 Olein.-C Hsrw-orKf. ;i-7-8.C. Starkey S 
t> 1.14102 Heusor (B.CD),.-W. Hern. 4-8-13 ..W. Canon 1 

■y 131330 United (C). M. IfcynM. ^-8-IP ...N. Howe 5 4 
8 1-30012 Parrot FaihTon, R. Akthurst..5-8-9 :-........ G. Baxter B 

.2 140314 Plyiflq waiter (CK.M. Siouio. 5-8-7 -..... P. Cook -J 
10 331334 SwanTrnbar (B). ll. Houablon. 5-8*5 .. - - J. Rdd <8 
ill 134-000' Tam Strauss, Mn N. Birch. 5-8*0...9. Young S 7. 

■ --31—l. PatmLlaslilOB.-7-a. Oi.vln... J.lJLupr, 11-2 Roses. IM. 'Fly I no Walter. 
10-1 SwaiUinbar, J2-l United. L^-l Tom Strauss. - 

7-20 KNIGHTS OF-WWD30R HANDICAP (£2^39: lm' 70yd) - 

'S' 044248.' RMdadan.'f.'Manna'll. .:.D McKay' 4 
•l 013400 -Reclamation. T. Manhall. J-9-B.1.... R. Marslutn ■ 9 

8 3231.13 Paddy's Luck fB.CDl. G. Benstcad. 6-<t-4 W. R. Svrtnbum T Z 
? 004111 KArAvihe. R. Bosal.S-9-3 .Ss W. Canon -1 

ly 032030- Main Enm. u. Swin. -i-u-i... J. Lynch 7 
.11 0-00000 Royfern. C. Dmsh»d. 6-!'-0 ..B.- Rouse S 
ir. 423000 Tai Princess, P. Tnyior. 4-8*11 .-,.- - T. Rogers B 
lo 200000- Riberrjr, R, Smyth. 4-8-6 . -r -.. I. JenWiuon .5 
. Korovhip. 4-1 .Can Run. S-l Lady Peg. 6-1 Paddy's. Luck. B-L .Ramadan, 

-10-1 Reclamation. 12-1 Tal ptuicbm. 14-1 Royfsrn. 30-1 oUibes. . 

Goodwood selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Dare Me. 2.15 DACTYLOGRAPHER is specially rectopmended. 
2.45 Jaazeiro. 3.15 Torbay Express. 3.45 Town and Country. 4.15 Pilley 
Green. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
5,30 Cora. 5.55 Nusaotara, 6.20 Rather Warm. 6.50 Hauser. 7.20 
Korovme. 7.50 Multiply. 

.7.50 RED SPINNER STAKES (£832; l*ra 22yd) 
PQrPOOO Another Chapter, .Mrs. L. Dingwall."4-5-4 ■. 

J 0-23000 Auream (Si, D. Jenny. 4-7-4.. 
3 020003 Kerry Bold. M. jfltcCriul-r. J-9-4 . 
4 O-OOOoo Piper's Gold, P. rttrlor. . 
? o . Bambraob. w, Cfaarios. A-S-n 
a 00 Charles Cossina. M. )P«nn. 5*8*8 ........ 

IP_OO' Hugabug. H. Smyth. 5-8-8 ... 

-- —41 
. . .. C. Colley 7 B 

T. Rouen -Z. 
B. Jago 8- 

.. 'F. MorSy 16 
... i. Jcnklnson 12 

... P.-. Coot V 
....... E. Hid? 6 

"it?* RoSnS0 iq 
.■ B. House 15 
.. G. Barter 7 

P: • waidrtm is 
i.. . , J. Mjilhlao -4 
Chdny Picking. 8-1 

ip_OO- Hugabug. R. Smyth. J-H-8 ............. 
12 00-0TCO MuIMply. D. Lilnv. 5.8*8 _:•. 

„„„Q Pelikari, C- Brtn^n. “-8-8 
15 OOOOOO Oulllan. JI. rrnnas. 3-8-8 .. 
17 204000 Minin Call (G>. R, Armstrong. 3-8-8 ... 

TriWc.JBgnd. ij. Hunler. 3-.8-S ... .. 
ap 2-00430 Cherry, PtcWng. H. Price. ■>-«-■; . . .. 
xl ..._9 Crowned Princess, R. Bo*'.. 1-8-3.. 

34-000 Flrcnle (B). K. Cimdy. o-S-G' . 
33 00*3000 TrlMM, 1. Baldlno- -V8-5 .... ........... 

5-3 Multiply. 100-.10 Paliun, J-i Keny Buld.- 11-2 
B-l Flrenu). Sparain, Gall. 12rl ottters. 

2.15 SCpNTHOR^E -HURDLE 
(Handicap :• £403 : 2m) 

10O- Happy .Cell. 7-13-0'.- Brown 4 Si Pccufot,' 4.i 1-13 ...... Todr 7 
■3 Downing Anns. 8*11-13 - 

McNeOt 7 
P&-1 Droleiubag. 8-11 ;11 .: Cantos . 
00-0 Paint Job. T-ii-tO..... Mann 7 
0-00 -Huron Flzulo. MM1 - ■ Tlnt/er 

.4*10 Soldiors Field. 6-11-3 .vlcCroley 
OO- Flntalex. S-l 1-2 Clap 
03-0 BrCfwn Fox. 11-11.-0 ...... ■ — 
0-05 Tndor Frlondshlp, 11-1002 - 

-Jenkins 
530- Freneb Bridge. 7-10-1) .. Grey - 
'3-1 PetalloL 111-4. DrakenaberH, S-Z. 

Downing Arm*. 13-2 Tudor TuiendshiPi 
B-l Fferate. 10-1 UbpMT Cafl. 
Sold)era Field., 20-1 oibccs. r 

2.45 SKEGNESS CHASE (£603: 
2m) - 

1(5 Soartan Tudor. 6-12-3 Crahara , 
3jf Bm-sBrothor. 9-13-10, 

Mr Andrews, v 
rM Nalvolaha. 6-11-7 - ..Brow ■» • 
OOO GzrtraDy Girl. 6-10-13 -- Nolan 
0-02 Benghazi Exproao. 4-10-10 Sojait. 

7-4. Spartan -Ttitfor.. S-l ■ Bill'a 

3.15 VORK BAR HURDLE 
.- (3-yo: £770: 2m) ; ■ ■" - 
3 Store Lauso. lO-U .... .Tinkler 
D Free Game. 10-10 <■•■... Clay 

Second Time Lucky, io-io ... 
_ „ ^ _ Faniiunt 4 

American PtaygM, 10-6 , 

T ^83?s‘ 
_ „ •• . _Mr HtUchmaon 
-easy Brnoio. 30-6 .. Armarroan • 

00 Grove Park. 10-6 . TuCC 
O jimbo Llznbn. 3.0-6 .. Graham 
O JMcvilnn, 10-6 Xerby 7 

Mlmary .Hwth. 10-6 .. Emu 
r Poker/Player,. 10-6 Tinkler 

SjMrtJkus. 10-6, ..8m ... 
Valpolicolla. 10-fi Malta .* 
tavIvw Sovereign lO-o .. -O’Si : . 

4-3 Titcre E«l»r 9*3 Second "TtJ . ' 
Lucky, 6-1 Poker Player. 10-1 Sara. - 
rare. Burton. 14^1. Free Gome. ,3£ y 

" Others.- • ■ - 

3.45 DONCASTER - CHAf ' 
- (£732 : 3m).: . ■ . ' - ■>. 
04-1 Moray Lodge. 7-11-30 Grab." ;- - '- 
Blip Evon Towt). 8-11*5 ...... 6r . ■ 

'• . Pclionlua. 7-11-6 .... FauftB.,;;.- 
d.n'VMoTay Lodgo. ;r-3 PnUonjr . 

8-1 Even.Town. . ... l 

4J5 CLEETHOJRKES HUBJ>t ■- 
‘ (£509 : 2m) ■ -> * 

■ Mr Soto. 6-11-6 ..L'. 
. tVUcluto Broom. .6-11-0 Pqwoft . **. 

OOP Prefcrtmco. fi-ll-3 Thdr. .> 
0-00 Sun90 SUaBSby. 6-ll-2_.-_--■ 
03-O 6klddy Riser. 5*11^0- sTotNIc 
Q.„ Talemuir. 6-11*3 .-i-jj’Gr«■.. 
DOOi Kuig’i - Confidant,-. ; _ # 

La Rabto. 4-10-iP' FifflO ;' 'V 

1^1 Slmm?1 others.' 

445, STAMFORD \ .CHAS' ':- l 
. (Handicap: E1J.63: 2iH) V~ .' / 

.508- Tlnalc.Creek, 13fc-12-4 - ^ ■ 

HO- BtabbormOUth,' 

Ig |p-«SBKfg3k^B 

wuyTHka.. - 

feeSS 
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aaUy finished in- 
and the next two 

, spent ordiestrat— 
Z, cutting, editing. 
titles, and all the 

hat goes into ttie 
f a film.- By the - 
■y it was ready for 

preview of any 
ihri as called a 

1 . -ie.w. I do not kn.ow 
l@ preview custom 
'in' recent years, 

' • itne a rheatre was 
some .small town 
oable distance of 

‘-s': referahlv a theatre 
ring'a Elm not too 
rbe picture, being 
uire obviously, on 

: arrives expecting 
t£tiUa,’r .knocking 
uniature buildings 

. ideal audience' to 
n about the educa- 

. >unj£ courtesan -at 
-• le'centuiy. \ , ./ 

rw rfook' piece in . 
ra before a sub- 
nan audience'. The 

the departments 
id} the film were- . 
Vincente Minnelli 

axis (directing1 The 
ibmante). -and. rhe.. 
id gone.boms."Tbe 

20 minutes' too• ■ 
ion was too slow,. 
^.■Ecfea^Ticnd ill-' ’■ 
nitere must have 
Eire mioiutes (in 

hilt .can seem 'like . 
of people walking-' 
tr stairs. To Frits 
■as-a very-far cry- 
had hoped for, far - 
is 'both to be des- 
as’ the 'custom, the 
5- asked to ffil oat 
lobby at. the end 

, which .contained 
aJpgaca'llr disguised 
■h as: What did .you- ■ 
fatal ?'Hmv did voil 
* Cfreyater? Etce- 
ids, bn. the .whole; 
good;' which con' 

at and me, but did 
our opinion. We 

rat Arthur was as • 
as we were.' The ! 

nwn‘ Santa -Barbara 
ike the ride'home 
neraj. and as I. sat 
.of'(be ,c?t X. sud- 
d for the first-time. 
mUcations of the 
the. motion-pi ctnre 

ywmdaysof. Holly* 
were' under long- 

cw. They were al- 
_If a picture. were 
and needed work, 
easily reassemble 

i changes- could be 
with Gigi (and all 
ice); the cast was 
a precise period of, 
tfya* period,of ,-rime 

iy... departed in the 
s of - the -world' to 
ms. In' 'other words, 
film was shown, 

-uld only be-made* 
acury—by the- editor • 
'department, the 
Ftment; and .all the 
ved an the'technical 

But no "changes'- 
ic . substance ' were. 
;f m • X - - . 

d’X following' our 
it.' whenever there. 
fe, .-..a£<2 very,Iitrlfl 
t uiglit; got a good 
ep, arose* ‘-early - in- 
g,"ordered breakfast 
ms of coffee, opened 
waretflS&'Tiha be«fii' 
-ssawJt on our, times • 
jroblem. There’- was 
the pitter-patter of- 

Tmhmg ub and .down' 
to ^O- ■ But we felt 

i,'. Scenes ; not' only • 
ttingj biit rewiring. 
: no' doubt that “ I' 

Id. WeH " did not- 
it-'all 'and bad to. be' 
ere was no. doubt in i 
nd that the orches- i 
ere far too luslj and a 
on and did nor nave ] 

. brilliaiit tone of - a' * 
OTchestra—^sometinns i 
tied morte',rlike - the. i 
larimotaon'pictures. t 
figurations could he i 
i. Bug what about the ] 
here were the-actors? i 
y come back? Could ( 
a? How much would 1 

ma 

By Alan Jay Lerner 

. Price Waterhouse, are opened 
on Academy Award Night, there 
is no one connected with the 
morion picture industry who 
knows the names contained 
therein. 

It is bromidically simple to 
be cynical about all die she* 
nanigans leading up to the 

■ awards—if one is not among 
Chose competing. But for those 
who have been nominated, 
cynicism is only a form of seif- 
protecUHi that wears thinner 
and thinner as the Big Night 

- approaches, and disappears 
completely when the hour ar¬ 
rives and one enters the arena. 
The tKHmnarkms for the Best 
Picture -of 1958 char were 
announced in die closing days 
of wanner 3959 were Cat On A 

■ Hot Tin Roof, Auntie Mama, 
The Defiant Ones, Separate 
Tables 'and GigL Besides the 
nomination for Best Picture, 
Gigi also was nominated in 

T^iSBS;: 

. . -r | .. 

■V;-' • -if*.. ■ 
rk# ■ v n. 

t.■•b':m-jZAA!’A?.\m- ‘v 

i.. ■ y*' 
mmL:,:- 

The idea for a musical based, on Colette^ *6 Gigi ” came from the legendary MGM producer 

Arthur Freed, who approached Alan Jay Lerner just as “ My Fair Lady95 was trying-out in 

Philadelphia. With screen play by Lerner and music by his long-time partner Frederick (Fritz) 

Loewe, it was directed in Paris and Hollywood by Vincente Minnelli^ with a cast that included 

Leslie Caron, Maurice Chevalier, Hermione Gingold and Louis Jourdaii. 

r ; • 

..'-rr'. - 
y •>*- . .-t 

Fr4'* ■ * - - •; - . v •• & x 

. MiGM we wdnt. We. 
ftbur . trying to be 
. probably to - keep 
s. up, but obviously as 
■as we were. There 
disagreement between 

tad to be dose. Arthur 
i totted up' the ' bill 
. _rapairp_ <gane—-to. 
which was 10 par cent 
■idget. In no way did 
re the studio would 
*• meret.-<Saiie.; But 
-*ta^'-appda»BBcpr .‘for 
. ^nr '7neet'' wath Bemry 

the -stuyfio) at 

ia^ r 'went isu .Foc a 
-decMejcta-^driie plan- 

financial 
the film :1 we had both- 

j£v&iar3£‘ -But -we 
'^rihanod tlat .fire p*c- 
’.TbfiS released, die wav 

.decided on 

W-K 

Sfl^TauJ4®' Office: *. . 

-Van* 
d 

oCartisdc 
'Ardrar pxaifibned me 
■e^airad;jo''cure? them, 
u - dxd not oay no, but 

rite way he did not say yes 
meant do. It was time for die 

.prearranged strategy. Fritz and 
I spoke up—not. in unison, of 
course, but in alternate sen¬ 
tences. We said: “Benny, we 
would Kke to buy 10 per cent 
of Gigi for $300,000.”' Arthur' 
was astounded. So was Benny. 
He thought for’ a' long moment 
and' finally made a decision. His 
decision was to call Mr Joe 
VogeH in New York, the head 
of the company, and let him 

'' make the decision. iS* Vogel 
said he would come to die coast 
to discuss the matter, but first 
be wished to see a preview him¬ 
self. 

While awaiting Ins arrival, IS 
mizurtes .or.so 'were cut and we 
bad another preview wrath Mr 

-Vogel present. The-picture -was 
obviously bettor, but to Fritz 
and me still not good. But Mr 
Vogel liked it, and everyone 
eiss 'Was pleased with the im¬ 
provements. . Fritz .and I were 
fearful that our little group was 
about to fall into one of those 
traps we knew so well from the 
theatre. When something is bad 
and gets better, one begins to 
t&ik it is ntnv good, .when.all it 
Is is less bad. ... 

The. rnext day we met with 
' Mr Vogel and told him of our 

continuing; concern and re¬ 
peated our offer. He told us 

. that it .was- against studio policy 
tO'aHow otrtSide financial parti¬ 
cipation and' jhat,' furthermore, 

, he’dad not think any re shooting 
‘ was ‘necessary. The picture was 

good and it was to be red eased 
- as it was. Fritz and I disagreed 

and asked-if we could continue 
the discussion after lunch. 

Out’ on to the MGM lot we 
went again. What to do ? 

Fi natty, I asked Fritz if he were 
witting to gamble on a! ‘ grand, 
gesture. The key word here 
was gamble, something Frit? 
could never resist. 

-Cirr to Mr Voge/s Oeficjs 

After Lunch 

Cast: Joe Vogel, Benny Thau, 
Arthur, Fritz and AJL. 

** Joe ” I said, “ Fptt and I. 
wouild like to buy the print or 
Gigi for three million doH&rs.” 
“ I beg your pardon -'said 
Vogel Fritz repeated it. “ We 
would tike to buy this, what-do- 
you-cali-it? . . “Print”. I 
said. “Yes”, said Fritz .“This 
print for three million dollars." 

Vogel, Thau and Arthur 
turned to stone. During this 
petrified silence I think it only 
fair to mention that Fritz and I 
did not have three miition dol¬ 
lars, did not know where we 
would get three million dollars, 
and if Joe Vogel agreed, -had. 
no idea what in God’s name .we 
were going to do. When VogeJ 
at last spoke up, he asked-if he, 
Mr Thau and Arthur could- be - 
excused for a few moments to' 
confer. Fritz and I graciously 
agreed mid exited:. 

Vtvb Minutes Later ■- 

Same cast. « 

Joe Vogel spoke immediately, 
I do not" remember his acistal 
words, but I do remember the 
essence of what be said and it 
was ibis: he was deeply im¬ 
pressed by our oucenty and 
faith in too S3sn. Ec was also 

deeply impressed with the Arthur Freed. It was here 
success of My Fair .Lady, And. ..be was at his most creative and 
if we both felt as -strongly as most positive, 
we did, the studm had no adtef-- Several weeks later die pic- 
native but to put up the nieces- ,ture was - ready to ’ be pre- 
sary. $300,000. ,.. .viewed again. -It- was' a xnemor- 
= '- ---i—  '-' ahle evening. By-the grace of 

'Maurice; was ' ui Paris. Her-. 
nrione was in Nev/ A. I^Ue SSSfStSS 
was m London. Ami Loins.. r»~L 
Arthur, Fritz andRI_ were m ?*5SS2T J^SSA- ^ 
California. .Maurice:. andj.Her- 
mione returned . and “ I. - Re- . /ki1 
member It Wdl" was reshor by ^ds m the lobby. 
Chuck Writers against arath« « 
badly painted sunset drop, t^exn' ™e had “ beeD.a P**}. 
Which did J00t matter at alfS ' 04 rhe£, ^°“taneous mvoly^ - 
whS prntd as® *at the- n»nt..We .bad. seen, them with 
dSeupVSt ^IsJSSe. iamorioa^ ^ 
pictures'r greatest individual ^^lent:-m^e^ioald..litrt e been 

z£**4» *>. tsrss satf-r S: 
housed ^ch C^»lv^d F 

toSon „ctm£c ■:w‘*s tfeat It^was at W Gigu 

' Fritz JVrenf-. - oyer -all thb. "Gigi opened in h(ew- York In 
orchestrations vriai ,^adr6 Pres ^tho, sprang of 1958. It had been 
vin frons'..%Ep;lipn’s roar at the decided- .to ■ treat it more as a 
very -begmang .-;to -the final. -theatrical event than a motion 
frame ’ before''' “^The' EtfifJV-picture. Consequently’it did not 
Andre, was' in agreement open in a motion.picture theatre 
with .Fritz^TCcaieept of a small but a theatre* theatre, ‘ the 
ordrastra, and -die -'entire film the Royade,- with reserved seats 

.whs re-orchestra^d.\L^ -v_only. . 
The picture was^^foe over I was not present: -'I was in 

mdi by inch in-tbepTOjtyiion London preparing for .the open- 
room and every TOmecessary- fug of My Fair-Lady at Drury 
line or ,visuaL effect , wte de- Lane. Trie first review I saw 
feted: akf die-' ioesskating ,was .wdrtidhed two days before 
scene in the Pakos de Glace- the rihn opened. It was' in 
was vastly improved , by Time - Magazine and it was 
other »ghes*'az*c had not been dreadful. Fritz was hi New 
used. For*'that kind of paine- York, in cm oxygen tent foDow- 
takisg wotk 1 bare nfeyer known Sag . a massive coronary*, and 
anyone'.'iridi- -tetter. Sudgmenc 'v^ten I read xt I wirirnd I were 
or a more, imerriog' eye than ' there with him. Fortunately it 

was the last had review the film 
received. Trie New York press 
embraced it warmly -and. Gigi 
began its long end happy life. 

From the late winter to the 
early spring of every year, it is 
award time in thd, motion pic¬ 
ture industry. Among the most 
prominent are the Screen- 
writers’ Guild, which gives an 
-award for the best dramatic 
screenplay, the best comedy and 
the.best, musical .screenplay: 
the Directors’ Guild Which 
an award for . the best 
direction; the Foreign Press 
Association . which- gives a 
series of awards <known os 
tiie Golden Globe because it-is 
a gbkien globe) far. excellence 
in almost every -branch • of' 
-motion -picture production!- mid 
in New York, the New York 
Film Critics vote on the best 
fikn, the best acting and the 
best <Srection.'’' 

Finally, with the first blush 
of spring,' file voice of tire Oscar 
is heard in-the'JamL ■_- 

. Officially . its ‘donor; is' the 
Motion Picture Academy, and 
it is the,most widely- known of 
any accolade bestowed in any 
country upon any branch of the 
arts. Besides tito artistic recog¬ 
nition, the tame of the 
Academy Award is such that it 
has been estimated-it adds a 
minrrmvm . nS $1,000,000 to the 
gross revenue of trie winning 

The Oscar season . begins 
about dbs to eight weeks before 
the;fateful night with tte an- 
onnaaMpt of the nouilmgtSoos. 
The announcement is. hnsnedi- 
aceSy followed. by ■ a series p£ 
advotisemeats that appear' in 
the two Hollywood trade papers. 

The Daily ■ Vtdiety and The 
Hollywood Reporter, isr which 
rhe studios of each, nominee or 
nominees congratulate him or 
them. This is followed by an¬ 
other series of advertisements 

’ in winch ohe-producers ..of rbe 
various films, congratulate rbe 
actors, directors, creators and 

.technicians who have been 
nominated. Following that 
comes another set of advertise- 
mems hl which the nominated 
actors, directors, creators ' mid 
technicians vfemifr- the studios 
for trie opportunities, they have 
been given. In the final series, 
riw various recording .companies 
who have released trie sound- 
mack albums and the music 
publishers xOTJgratnfete the com¬ 
posers who have been nomina¬ 
ted—and- *the- -composers- end 
lyric writers then thank the 
studios and the producers. 
Simultaneously with trie well- 

' advertised cbngatateions and 
gratitude, die .Daectors* Guild, 
which has its own theatre, shows 
.on successive nights every film 
that has figured in any-of the 
various Dominations. ' Press 
agents work overtime, schedul¬ 
ing.. interviews with the-news¬ 
papers for their nominated 
clients end arranging personal 
appearances on-radio* and tele¬ 
vision. Behind the scenes, 
friends of - nominees call drier 
friends to solicit their votes, 
mid eadh studio which had any¬ 
one nominated tea it be known 
that it expects every nran on 
the lot to do. Ms doty. - 

Despite aH this huckstering, 
trie ballot is e secret one and 
no one knows, who votes for 
whom, ’ much less who 5s the 
winner. When trie envelopes, 
sealed by trie accounting firm of 

'eight other categories: for 
Direction, Costume Design, Set 
Design, Editing, Scoring, Best 
Song, “Gig!”, and Best Screen¬ 
play and Best Sound. Oddly 
enough, noc oae actor was 
aomanated. 

On trie night of April 6ch, the 
' Academy Awards took, place at 

the RKO Pamages Theatre. 
During the day all the nominees 
wore assembled at the theatre. 
and given minute instructions 
about how to- reach the stage, 
where the microphone would be 
placed and on Which side of die 
stage to exit. We then all 
returned to our respective 
dwellings to slip into the black 
tie and shimmering gown. 
Fritz and 1 were staying at the 
Severity- Bins Hotel and there 
is no sense in pretending that 
I was not excited. I was. Fritz, 
however, because of his recent 
coronary was determined to 
stay <w*m and. somehow he man¬ 
aged to do so; assisted either 
by something given him by his 

• doctor or something given Mm 
’ by the bartender.. • 

We returned to the theatre 
■ at trie appointed - hour. The 

streets were lined with fans, 
irie Klieg lights were shining 
from across die street, and for 
affl the world it could have been 
oue of those famous Hollywood 
openings about which one used 
to read in trie Twenties and 
Thirties. The ceremony was 
beScg televised by. 'NBC and 
inside -.the theatre its cameras, 
lined the walls. We made our 
way to our seats, which hap¬ 
pened to be in the seoond row. 
To my groat delight, Andre was 
sirting on trie other side of me. 
Finally trie b&HS dimmed, the 
overture began and I started 
pieparing i&ysdf to be a good, 
loser. Ftfltz had decided to be 
a.very rid mid wise, man that 
night and stied very Httie, but 
at the last moment he, Andre 
and I quietly wished eadh other 
good luck. 

After the usual fanfare, the 
. speeches of welcome by. the 

Master of Ceremonies and the 
President of the Academy, and 
trie expected monologue by a 
comedian, the evening settled" 
down so business. One by one 
trie envelopes were opraed, and 
in trie categories for wlucri.Gifii 
had been nominated, one tar 
oue die winner was GigL After 
trie first three, one can feel a 
sweep in the making and.des- 

. pite all my efforts to _ remain 
detached and ' pessimistic, # I 
could feel my metabolism Begin 
to change, my hands grow 
colder and the rest of my body 
warmer. 

It has always been the cus¬ 
tom for every winner to thank 
everyone from rite head of the 
studio to his Uncle. Julius in 
Pittsburgh. I made up my mind 
that if I Were included in trie 
landslide trie best way I could 
thank the Academy was to spars 
riiAtw that endless Kst, say my 
thawk you in one sentence and 
get off. When my name came, 

' up for trie Best Screenplay 
(based on-material from another 
medium, as opposed to Best 
Original Screenplay), I did Just , 
that. A few moments later when 
Gigi was announced for trie Best 
Song, back I went and simply 
added an ** again ” to whatever 
I had said before. I could have 
taken more time,, however, be¬ 
cause Frkz, still plkying old and - 
wise, came up the steps very,- 
very slowly, and when I beard 
what he said I could have 
crowned him with the Oscar. 
Said Fritz, after a long historic 
pause: “I want to thank you 
all from trie bottom of my some¬ 
what damaged heart.” - 

We had been told to _ exit 
stage right, meaning audience 
left, and I had done so a few 
minutes earlier. I was so rattled 
by Ms acceptance speech, how¬ 
ever, that 1 began to exit in the 
wrong direction and had to be 
polled hack and re-aimed. For¬ 
tunately, the prickle left my 
skin when Vincente won for 
Best Direction and my teeth ■ 
stopped aching when I heard 
the name Gigi announced for 
the Best Picture. As if nine 
Academy Awards were not 
enough, Maurice- Chevalier was- 
given a Special Award for all 
the joy he bad brought to trie 
screen during bis lifetime. Gigi 
won ten Oscars, tfae^largest- num¬ 
ber ever received by any film in 
trie 31 years of Academy 
Award History. 

It was also-die first time in 
the 31 years' of Academy 
Award. history that trie singer 
(Tony Martin) chosen to sing 
the winning song forged: the 
lyrics. To the vast viewing 
audience, the second half of the 
best lyric of the year went,: 
“ Gigi, la-la-la-Ia-do-do-do-do, 
Dada-tanla-do^So-dodD, teta-fe-la. 
Ob Gigi, fctha-ia,** etc. 

It-was very avant-garde. 

© 1978 Aba Jay- Lerner 
This extract is taken for The 
Street Where I Live by Alan 
Jay Loner, to be published by 
Hodder & Stoogbtonon Septem¬ 
ber 11 at £6.95. 
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OPERA and ballet THEATRES 

THEATRES 

AOSLPHi THEATRE. Ol-B-56 t611 
Last Eight Weeks; Must end Oct 14. 
Ei'os. 7.30. Nuts Thinv. 3.0 SjLS. 4.0 

IRENE 
THE REST MUSICAL ' 

OF 1970. 1977 and 1978 I 
M LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT ”— 

Sunday People 
CREDIT CARD BOOKING 8.16 7611 

BE 
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CHORUS LINE 
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PHOENIX. 01-856 3394 
Evas. 8.15. W«d. 5.0. Sal. 6.0 A 8.40 
" TIM BROOKE TAYLOR-GRAEME 
GARDEN makes as laugh. ‘'—D. Mail. 

THE UNTARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hit Comedy hr Royca Ryten 

" LAUGH. WHY 1 THOUGHT I 
WOULD HAVE DIED."—8. Times. 
- SHEER DEUCHT."—E.S. “ GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER."— 
Times. 

PICCADILLY {ram 8.50. am 437 4506 
Credit cardi, 856 1071. Mon-Thor 8 
Frl. A Sal. 5 & 8.15. " Dominating 
with : unfettered gbno and humour the 
BROADWAY. STAR. " D- Exp. 

SYLVIA MILES 
•* Towering performance " D. Mall 

VIEUX CARRE 
** Works like magic " Fin Times, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
" There has hordiy been a more salls- 
fylng averting in the West End . . . the 
BEST COhllC WRITING IN LONDON " 
Ohs. ** Sex running Uke an electric 
currant." F.Tmi. “ DIVINE INSPIRA¬ 
TION—AUDACITY OF HIS HUMOUR—■ 
HYPNOTIC EFFECT " Mall. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc ■ lormulv Casino i 
01 ■ 457 6877,’ Performances this week. 
Evas 8:0.- Thur. 3.0. Sal. .7.0 & 8.40 

NOTE CHANCE OF SAT. PERF51 
from SEPT. 3: Sals. 5.0 * 8.0 

. EVITA 
by Tim 51-* and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

Pi roc led by Harold Prince 

BANK 
HOLIDAY 
.at'0»e:;v‘-V 

wmm 
i^*i A ijloH 

NOTIONAL 
THEATRE 

LYTTELTON THEATRE 
Ben Travers* farce 

• PLUNDER < 
m “swamps the theatre '• 
£ with laughter"-Eve News. 

0 Today: 3.00 & 7.45* 
0 Mondays 7,45 

COTTESLOE .THEATRE 

-Proms Season' 

I: r. 1: i;» W~?iiTl >. 1 

mH 

02Tju£ljmili3 
^ i; ryirrT^^^M 

ry i 

BMKTYMaJ »T l^rlT 

Olivier". & Lyttelton 
STANDB'f: any uirscld 
seats £2'.23ii!'haIf“hoar 

:befcre start. •••'.'•• 

,«ric TOURS OF • 
BffiL-DMGJ£*.23). 
RFSTA'JF.ANT, EARS 
50FFETS'. THEEFOYER 
ivIUSTC.-BOOKSHOPS. ■ 

Saturday • • : 
Only one cheer from me for the return of 

Starsky and Hutch (9.00 pm BBC 1) ; I always 

think then gloss and violence make such poor 

bedfellows. Two cheers for the return of The 

Dlasterspv (6.15 ITV), the dererly executed 

quiz gaoe for-the lay 007s-of dteLs world. Three- •- 

chests for the umpteenth re-run of King Kong 

(10.00 pm BBC 1)—and no apologies to my 
cofeague David Robinson for trespassing on his 
preserves. The aider t5us*£Hm gets, the better it 
gets, and oW age has compensations of a 
different kind for the GAPs of Leeds who 
appear on Jimmy SavHe’e programme (6-45 pm 
BBC 2) and talk abonr the happier side of 
achieving physical maturity. Surely the weirdesr 
pop programme ever, Revolver (11.30 pm 
selected ITV regions) takes the vilification of 
Peter Cook a step further. Devotees wall insist 
that tbe show’s lack of charm is wbiat they like, 
not dislike, about it. 

Sunday ' 
The Editors (11.0S pm BBC 1) ends its run as 
trenchantly, as it began it.’ No studio dfat 
tonight, though. Instead, interviewer Etwyn 
Parry Jones elicits some starring comments 
from, and about, Percy Qoboza, the black, 
pacifist, editor whose newspaper The World was 

. Shut down hy rim R/w»h ftfrymn government.-- • • 

■ - 8.05 pm BBC 2 r Bernstein conducting, Menuhin 
on violin, Rostropovich on ceUo, Previnion 
piano—a remarkable conjunction of ta&nt in 

. Beethoyep’is Triple Concerto. It’s a tribute to - 
Bernstein on his 60th birthday, hence tbs 

■■ inclusion in the programme of that dreshdfnl. 
birthday song we love and hate. 1230 pua ITV 
I ally myself with those.viewers wh».complain" 
about the absurd time slot into which tfci? Stalin 
series has been slotted / the hour of roasn beef 
and Yorkshire is the worst possible time of day 
also to appreciate these gripping and imjjoraot 
history lessons. Shame on you. ITV. 

Peter Davalle 

FILMS 

The BBC is showing three of Holly wood’s ” 
all-time box-office winners. The:45-year-oId 
one is still the best: Cooper and Schoedsack’s 7 
1935 King Kong (tonight, BBC2, 10.00) remains 
the archetypal monster movie and the greatest 
interpretation of the “ Beauty and the Beast” 
myth. George Roy Hill’s Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kid (tomorrow, BBC1, 8.05), 
made in 1969, has grace, charm and humour. 
George Seaton’s Airport (Monday, BBCt, 8.00) 
had little of these qualities, but is entertaining 
'old hokum and a prototype of the disaster 
movie. 
The Bridges at Toko-Ri (today, BBC1, 630) is 
a big 1954 Mark Robson Korean war adventure, 
with William Holden perishing stoically oh . 
a key bombing mission. Doctor in Clover (today, 
BBC2, 230), a latter-day example of ks ilk, 
is the sort of thing we laughed at a decade ago. 
Tomorrow, Showboat BBC1,1.55), the 1951 
version with Kathryn Grayson. Howard Keel 
and Ava Gardner, lacks the charm of the 
original; but the music and the dancing of 
Marge and Gower Champion are well done. 

Bob Refaelson and ins star jack Nicholson 
failed to come up with another Five Easy 
Pieces in King of Marvin Gardens ftoraotirow, - 
BBC2,11.05), but it is still wistful and 
attractive. For Bank Holiday'Mondar there is 
a Danny Kaye double bill (BBC2,1.00 and" 
2.50) i A Song is Born (1948) is only wortfa 

•while-for the muse (Louis Armstrong, Tammy 
Dorsey, Lionel Hampton, et al); but Knock on 
Wood in which he is a ventriloquist caught: up 
in international intrigue, was a superior 
vehicle. 
The Gentle Sex (Thursday, BBC2, 9.00) is a 
nostalgic piece of wartime as-we-were : Lei lie 
Howard and Maurice EIvey’s.1943 story of. a 
group of ATS recruits including Joan 
Greenwood and Lilli Palmer. On Friday, 
Barefoot in the Park (BBC1,1131) is Gen 2 
Sales’s adaptation of the Neil Simon play— 
predictably loquacious, but redeemed by tbe 
endearing playing of Jane Fouda. Robert 
Redford, Mildred Narwickand Charles Boiler. 

David Robinson 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7375. Book now 
Saplomber 4 lor one wook only. 

THE 
MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

BRC1 
7.15 am. Open University: People 
and Organizations; 7.40, Geophy¬ 
sics of Cyprus ; 8.05-3.30, Maths. 
9.00,- Ragtime. 9.15, Scooby Doo. 

•935, Why Don’t You ? 10.00, 
Rockface. 10.25, Chartfe Chaplin in 
The Count.* 10.55, Laurel and 
Hardy in Chickens Come Home.* 
11.25, Cricket: Third Test. 1230 
pm, Grandstand: 12,35, Football 
Focus; . 1.00, 2.25, 235, Cricket; 
I. 30, Rugby. New Zealand v 

Australia; HO, 2.10, 2.40, Racing 
from Gocowood ; 1.55, 2.55, Swim¬ 
ming, World Championships, 2155, 
4.15, (Show Jumping, Lambert and 
Butlr< Tankard; 4.40, Final Score. 

5.1a Tom and Jerry. 
S.25 Newt!. 
5.40 Wonder Woman. 
630 Film ; Tbe Bridges at Toko- 

Ri. with William Holden, 
Grace Kelly, Fredric March, 
Mickey Rooney. 

8.10 Seaside Special from Jer¬ 
sey. 

9.00 Starsky and Hatch (new 
series]. 

930 News. 
10.00 - Match of the day. 
II. 00..The UK Show ; Ulster meets 

the Cockneys. 
11.40 Leaving Lily, ghost storv, 

• with Nick Wiilatt, Diane 
Fletcher. 

12.15 am. Weather. . 
* Black and white. . • . ' 

ReflloiMl variations (BBC 11: 
BBC WALES: 8.S0-9.15 am. Hobbv 
Horae. SCOTLAND: 4-55-S. 1 S° pS, 
Scoirboaro, S.35-5.40. Scoreboard. 
10.00. Sporuceno. 10.30-1 T.oo, McCaJ- 
mau. NORTHERN IRELAND; sLoO- 
5.15 pm. Scoreboard. 5.35-5.40 
Northern Ireland News 

Tyne Tees 
S.OOam. Lucan. 9.50. Tho Paper Lada. 
10.30. Clapperboard. 10.50. Film: Ian. 
la»Uc Voyage. 12.30 m, London. 1.00. 
Roaos Cricket. 1.15, .Londan. 3.00. 
Cricket. 4.00. London. 1:00. The Blonir 
Woman. 8.00. London. 11.30. Within 
these Walla. 12.30 am, EaUoguo. 

Yorkshire 
9.10 am. This Sporting Hand. 8.35, 
Mralgrv..UUncL 8-45, Condon. 10.is. 
Extraordinary. 10-45. London 11.30, 
Rases CrtetoL 12.30 am. London. S.1S. 
Mr and Mr*. 5.45. Happy Dpy*. 6.16, 
ATV, 74M. Backs to the Land. 7.30, 
Miss Yorkshire TolevUlon 1978. 8.00- 
12.15 am. London, 

Border 
8.50 am, London. 11.30. Roses Crick at. J2.30 Ml. London. 5.4S. Oh No rt's 

Dwrn FrogglU- 6.15. ATV. 7.00. The 
Blanc: V/onun. 8.00-12.15 am, London. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open Uoirersit>-: Charles 
Tomlinson; 8.05, Air Pollution Dis¬ 
persion; 8.30, The Art of Charlotte 
Bronte: 835, Warsaw; PLmaing ; 
9.20. Partial Differential Equa¬ 
tions; 9.4S. Images of the Working 
Class; 10.10. Political Film: Tbe 
Nightcleaners; 10.35, Design with 
Plastic; 11.00, Fleroland PoTdecs; 
11.25, Homogeneous Catalysts; 
1130, The Mnmias Sugar Scheme ; 
12.15 pm. The Exception and the 
Rule; 1.05, The London Under¬ 
ground; 1.30. Surrealism and Film; 
135, Ml01/23 Modelling, Surveys; 
2.20-2.45, Rhondda (3) A Question 
of Identity. 230, Film : Doctor in 
Clover. 430, Cricket: Third Test. 
6.45, Network: From BBC North, 
Jimmy SavOe’s Yorkshire Speak¬ 
easy. 
7.15 News. 
7.30 The German Lesson by 

Siegfried Lenz. 
9.25 Magoo. 
9.30 Cricket highlights. 

10.00 Film: King Kong, with Fay 
Wray.* 

11.35 News. 
11.40-1.10 am. Film: Superbcasi. 

with Antoinette Bower, 
Craig Littler. 

Southern 
830 am, London. 11.30, Tarzao. 
1237 pm. Weather. 12.3Sr-Londonr 
5.15, The Master Spy.‘6.00, Happy 
Days. 6.30, The Life and Times of 
Grizzly Adams. 730, Mr and Mrs. 
6.00. London. 12.15 am. Southern 
News. 1230, Weather. Epilogue. 

HTV 
9.1S am. Old House. Now Home. V 45. 
London. 10.IS, Batman. 10.45. tun- 
dcn. 11.30. Beachcombers. 12.00. Laa- 
•U1- l2-30 Pm. London. 5.15. Gallon 
and Simpson Playhouse. 5.4®. Haooy . 
Dacs. «.15-12.la am. London. HTV 
CYMRU WALES.—A> HTV . except: 
5.15-5-45 pm. Sion * Sl«u. 

London Weekend 
830 am, The Saturday Baa tana. 
835, Sesame Street. -9.45, \ The 
Saturday' Banana. 10.15, -The ^lon- 
kees (r). .10.45, The Saturday 
Banana. 1130, Space 1999 (r). 
1230 pm, World of Sport. 1235, 
Headline. 1.15. News. 130, . The 
ITV Sly: 130 Newmarket, 1.45 Newmarket, 
Newcastle, 2.00 Newmarket,1.2.15 
Newcastle, 230 Newmarket. ^2.'4S 
Newcastle. - 3.00, Motor Racing 
from Dordngton. 330, Half-Time 
'soccer Round-np. 4.00, Wrestling. 
430, Results Service. 
535 News. 
5.15 Mr and Mrs. 
5.45 Laveme and Shirley. 
6.15 The Masterspy, with Wil¬ 

liam Franklyn. .- 
- 7.00 The Life and- Times1 Of 

Grizzlv Adams. 
8.00 3-2-1-. 
9.00 Him: Villain, with Ririutrd 

Barton, Nigel . Davenport 
fl971). 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Villain, pan 2. 
11.00 .World swimming Cham¬ 

pionships.- 
1130- Revolver. 
12.15 am. Epilogue. - 
(r)-repeat * 1 

ATV 
9.30 am. Sesame Street. 10.30. 
-Mystery Island. 10*45, Film, The 
Fast Lady, with James Robertson 

If you exclude Radio 1 and 
bats of tli^ Locals, then the 
sound broadcasters’ efforts to 
cater For the undcr-ZOs have 
been pretty rhin and miserable. 
The Ion? shadow of Children’s 
Hour has Iain across most 
attempts to-attract thr younger 
members; as for the older 
I'm not sure-J-con remember 
any attempt ct all. - But now 

. over -the - last month Radio 4 
has had a trv at filling this 
second gap: Straight Daivn the 
Line was-a phone-in-cum-maga- 
tins presented by -Ed _ Stewart 
and Sue Cook. Tr 'i-as not, as 
you may imagine, aimed at the 
likes of me, but it had no diffi¬ 
culty in attracting and holding 
my ‘interest and I do not think 
■ hat this was becaure it missed 
its avowed teenage target. 

Judging by what came out of 
the loudspeaker, programme 

-and audience were very much 
in tune; the. presenters—and 
particularly Mr -Stewart—had 
no difficulty in addressing their 
audience on.equal terms; there 
was1* good mix ol topics—” 05> 
levels, discos and a film review- 
turned up in toe final edition 
—and they were will balanced 
with telephone callr which for 
coherence and relevance to 
subject compared favourably 
vrith-w-hat you raighi hear oa 
any Tuesday Call (which 
Straight Doirn the Line has 
been temporarily replacing). 
The whole emerpri-je li3d tlio 
taste of something interesting 

.and .alive to makers and 
-listeners alike—•.••hie*' is prob¬ 
ably ’why adults could enjoy it 
too : .senescent critic apart, the 
programme seems ro have had 
at least one listener in h>s 
seventies. I hope it v.ill return. 

Some adults, it should _ be 
said,' did opt enjey Straight 
Daurn the Line: in Disgusted, 
Tunbridge Wells letters from 
two ladies were read out in 
which they washed to know why 
the young had been admitted to 
the : sequestered avenues of 
Radio 4 'and not kept in tbe 
Radio 1 playground where they 
belong; words, P.r least, to that 
effect. Apparent!? both these 
dames regarded Radio 4 as in 
some way an .aduit property 

son; 
and preserve. Where did they 
dream up that-idea? This 
“hands off” attitude lends 
wreight to the impression I 
have whenever I return to 
Derek Robin.-on's brisk 15 
minutes .that much of the 

- material-lie—quotes fully justi¬ 
fies the programme's’ Bsrae.Tu 
spirit the original “Disgusted, 
Tunbridge WeDs” is still with 
us, prejudice iu one hand and 
incomprehension in.the other: 
last week’s edition also 
featured yet another com-^ 
plain ant whose case—against' 
Spike Milligan—rested either 
on misunderstaudin? or elec¬ 
tive listening or both: at all 
events a single phrase appeared 
to have pressed bi; .anger 
button and context had gone.' 
clean out of the window—pari 
of that context being that; 
those who listen to Milligan 
had better stait by allowing . 
that be is not a man -who 
weighs his words to the last 
gramme. As counterbalance the 
same edition also put forward 
an appeal, earnestly supported 
by Mr Robinson, tor “positive 
suggestions for radio *,*'but he 
did not sound top optimistic of 
results and nor um L Of .course, 
and in keeping with, the general 
climate, I too - have my 
prejudices against Disgusted, 
Tunbridge TVeils : "for .instance, 
I do wirii Mr Robinson wmfld 
not. conduct1 it quite SO1 much 
like the man who-.hag to get 
as many words into- the' last 
•ine as ho possibly* could. 

But positive. suggestions for 
radio do crop, up 'and one of 
them - came from 2. Scottish 
solicitor. Miss “Dorothy Little,' 
who wrote in to1 the BBC to 
express misgivings at tbe high 
level of public indifference to 
the EEC' .and the.. Common¬ 
wealth, both of which she’ sees 
as bodies capable of.'Taking 
action to narrow the diaide 
between the rich countries, of 
the world and .the poor, if only 
people were concerned ' that 
they should do so. A direct 
result of her. letter was' Sunday 
evening’s The Poverty Gap, a ' 
workmanlike discussion in the,, 
best public, affairs. tradition of 
broadcasting in which Shridarh 

Rampal (Secretary-Gem , 
the Commonwealth) an > 
Thomson (a former EE, | 
nussdonec) . discussed ^ 
Little’s topic under the 
axansbip of John Tusa. 

That such an eirenr 
enough--ta . 

" fng; raisds ‘f 'general “q»' 
On die one hand it is n> 
to believe that the liste: 

1 zs represented by. Dis 
Tunbridge Wells is pretr 
incapable - of - making 
suggestions that -radio 
other listener* would v 

. hear. On the other hand I 
if die kind of imthjnki 
satisfaction so- typical ol - • 
complaints to that prog, 
is anything. Eke typical 1 
audience as a while. 
Miss Little’s cannnr l 

>onB,'3&Baglftfi& -wSflo* 
gestion for .a program - 

■have'come in from-the 
in -the'-'-last-'God know 
many years. What beta 
the rest?' ' r . 

A sjice pf last^ueek^vst 
ing was dictated hr. tlw 
anniversary stf .The lnva. 
Czechoslovakia. .Vera 
welPs documentary , ol - 
name, vividly copveye. 
evehts. of those 'few d, 
Augpst-1968, althdush l 
it after.''seeing Keith 
television account, I tho . 
-mdefstood ’ more. of-;, 
important context ; of ■ 
events from Mr Kyle: Noi 
sound alone compensai 
the .tight of those 'bewi - 
Russian/ Faces.—young 
who thought' they had 
there to. tight the. Genu 
ro put ‘down a,' reactidnar 
suddenly, faced with-im 
vertibTo evidence.. that J • 
were not a& they had bee' 
Here rtania ptodaced,1tiie 
ing anecdote, "loweyer; r 
one reported a-meeting 
a young.Russian officer,:] 
bn - the -threshold of. s 
career. Here .was a nxan£ 
gent and humane* enou1 

-'see^rfncactiy what wasrgot 
to know: that vbe had 
deceived aod to. realize ti 

^inr exigence, humanity 
; (understanding: -now speJ 
end'of his career.1 _ 

t !~‘ 

Westward 
9-45 am. Lomlon 10.15. 5urvl\AL 
.10.40. Look and So* 10.45. London. 
11.30, CSUi Honcj-bun 11.35. Code ’R1. 
12.30 pm, London. 6.00. Back* io the 
Land. 6.30, Thu Bionic U'omu. 730, 
ATV. 8^)0, London. 11.30, Haorae 
Hamilton IV. 12.00. Electric- Thcatro 
snow. 12.30 pm. Faith for Life. . 

Anglia 

Grampian 
9.3f-am. Scene on Saturdd.v. 10.09, 
The White Stone. 10.30. Captain1 Scar- 
JeL 11.00, Dynomun. 11.30. Snacr 
1999- 12-30 pai. London. 5.45. Xaopp 
Days. 6.15. London. 12.15 am. Reflec¬ 
tion*.. 

9.00 am. captain Nemo. S.20. The 
Next Week Show 3.45. London. 11.30, 
Tamn. 22.30 pm. London. 5.15. 
Happy Dara 5.45, OamUtTS.15. Ion-* 
defn. 12.15 am. Al Uie End of-the Day. 

Ulster • . 
10.00 am. Film: Calllomia Holiday. 
•aIUi Elvw Prckl'j-. 11JO.' Stsiamo 
Street. 12.30 pm. London. SAG. Happy 

, Days. 6.15. London. 11.00-12.15 am. 
Irbh Golf Chamolonihlp*. 

Adams. 6.15, The Masterspy. 7.00. 
Mr and Mrs. 730, Father, Dear* 
Father. 8.00, 3-2—1. 9.00. Fflm, 
Raosooi for a Dead Mao, with 
Peter Falk, Lee Grant. 10.00, 
News. 10.15, Fflm, Ransom for a 
Dead Man, part 2. 11.00-1235 in, 

■ London. 

Granada . 
930 am. Sesame Street- 1035, 
Breakers. 1035, Roses Cricket. 
1230 pm, London. 5.45, Happy 
Days. 6.15, ATV. 7.00, The Bionic 
Woman. g.OO, Loudon. 12.15-1.10 
am, Gibbsvtlle. 

Scottish. • 
9JS «m, Seen the Leprechaun rpi. 
9.45. London. 11.35. The Bionic 
WotTun. 12-30 pm, l^mion. 5.45. 

.PJgOla. 6.15. London. 12.15 am, Late 

>018116161 
12.16 pm. Puffin. 12J0. London, j 
Ssi.S, Backs to the .lAndl 5.45. The 
MAStemrt-. 6^0, The Bionic Woman. 
730,- JW. G.OO, ■•londw. 11 JO. 

..Ceoni® Himtlton CV. 12.00. BJ«ctrtc , 
Theatre. Show. 12.30 am. Weather. I 

5.00 am. News.1 Tom £dwards.f 
8.03, Racing 1 bulletin. 8.06, Ed 
Stewart-f 10.00,. Adrian Juste., 
12.00, Paul GambacriniT.131 pm. 
Rock On.f 230, Alah Freeman .f 
531r .Robbie.. Yincent-t- 6-30, In 

'Coucert, John Miles.| 7.20. Sports 
Desk. 7.33, Top Tunes.t 8.15, Bro- 
cade.t 8.30, Carlos Romanos and 
HlS Sounds Latin Orchestra.-^. 930, 
BBC Radio Orcbestra.f 11.02, 
Sports Desk. 11.13, Ray Moore-t 
2.00-2.02 am. News. 
I'Stereo. 
2 - , , 

5.00 aih. Radio’ 1. 10.02, Tony 
Brandon.t 12.02 pm, Tvvo’d Best.f 
1.02, Offbeat with' Braden.-f 1.30- 
5.55, Sport including FuotbaU; 
Swimming, World1 .Championships; 
Cricket: Third Test: Racing from 
Goodwood; Equestrianism: Derby 
meeting. 5.40,- Sports Report. 6.03;- 
Cross-Channel Motoring Informa¬ 
tion. 6.04, Pop Over Europe. 7.02, 
The Impressionists. 7.30-2.02 am. 
Radio 1. 

735 an, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 

iMitt-iaw 

6.40' pm Meditata lonly. Cricket, Papers. 1 830, Tour tie T 
Third Test). 6.4(V - Belgian Wind 9.00, .News. _9.05, ; Jzitern 
Qulteet: Daatir Josephs^ MatantL.^^ Assignment. 930,...Talking 
11.25 BBC Symphony Orchestra1: 935, News Stand. 10.15, 5 
Mozart, Bruckner. 1.00 pm, 1030, Pick of' the Week. 

tnond Mortimer. 335, Beethoven, Away from -It All. 1227, - 
Bartolu Turina,*-. ■ Mendelssohn,- Quiz.--12.55, Weather.- - " 
Tchaikovsky. 5.00, jazz Record 1.00, News..- T.15,- Britto_. 
Requests. 5.45, Variations on .Britaju.~2.Q0, ^ookshelf. 2,31 
Tbemes by Beetinten,- parti ll: Equal. Terms- 3.00, News. - 
Saint-Saens*. 6.05, Reading. 6.10, Does.Re Take Sugar ? 335,- 
Contfert, part-2: Reger, : - .-. S. S.00,' Kaleidoscoge EncorC, 
730, Prom, -part 1: Beethoven. A 1 Ljtde 'Night Exposure.- 
8.15. From Otiotd to Nairobi, talk Weather. - - . ‘ 
by Ronald' Preston." 835, Bronx, .6.00,. News. 6.15r Desert! 
part 2: MusgraVe. RJmsky-Kor- Discs. 1630. With Great Pit 
sakov. 9.40, The Summer Bolds— Max-Wall. .739, ^hristopba 
Snapshots of^Sti^noTflTR^^.’^ecords. 830, Utellie A. 
piano mnsic. 10.4S, Sounds In- Dr Clitterhbuse, T>y. Bart£JLj 
f_i_■ ,, \r_i 41 —n ii rr ■ rf& Ill teresting, 11.45, ttfiyL-1130-1135, 
Schubert Song. ^ ' ‘ 

630 am. News. 632^Rarming.,6.50, 
Yonrs Faithfully, 7.60, News. 7.10, 

938, Weather. 1ft.00, 
A Wdrif in Edgeways 
tariefi." ILIS, News. 1 
forgettaWes. 3230-1233 
sborr_forecast 

SUNDAY 

- 1 BBC 1 

01-928 2252 

7.15 am. Opes University; Charles 
Tomlinson; 7.40, Politics of 
Dependence; 8.05-830. Limits on 
Political 1 ndepend eace. 9.00-9.15, 
Barnaby. 9.40-10.10, Nai . Zindagi 
Naya Jeevan. .11.35-11.45, On tbe 
Move. 1230 pm, Sunday. Worship. 
I. 05, Farming. 130, Canoe. 130, 
News Headlines. L55, Film: Show¬ 
boat, with Kathryn Grayson, Ava 
Gardner, Howard Keel. 3,40. Bri¬ 
tish Jumping Derby. 530, Summer 
Sunday: RAF Lejjchars. 530, 
Mickey Mouse CJub. • 
6.10 News. 
6.15 The Light of Experience. 
630 Service from Great Malvern 

Priory. 
7.15 The Onedin Line. 
8.05 Film: Botch Cassidy and tile 

Sundance Kid, with Paul 
Newman, Robert Redford. 

9.55 News. 
10.05 Sunday Prom: Viennese 

Night: Strauss, Suppt, 
Lefaar. 

II. 05 The Editors: Portrait or a 
BlHLk Editor—Perey 
Qoboza. 

11.50 Weather. 
ResKMMl variation* (BBC 1): 
bbc WALES: 5.20-a.so pm. TwndlsA. 
6.15-6.30. TYolT Dali. 

SUNDAY 

BBC 2 
7.40 am-135 pm. Open'Universify> 
San Francisco Railway (3); 8.K,' 
Earth History (2); 830. Ml01/23 
Modelling,. Surveys; 835, Maths 
Analysis; 930, Fishing Quotas; 
9.45.. Elementary Maths10.10, 
Maths; 1035, The Future of British 
Steel; 11.00, (Language and Learn¬ 
ing; 11.25. .Advisory 1 Programme 
for applicants (2); - ..11-50, 
Computers—Future Developments; 
12.15 pm. Looking at Fluids in 
Motion; 12.40, The Urban Migrant; 
1-05, Educational Decision-making; 
I. 30, The Role of the Budget. 1.5a, 
Cricket: Gloucester v Somerset. 
.6.45 News Review. 
7.15 The World About . Us: 

Conne! lair’s Camels, tbe 
Northern Territory of 
Australia. 

8.05 Festival 'of Festivals: Wolf 
1 Trap.' ■-Washington ■ . DC, 

salutes Leonard Bernstein. 
9.35 Anna Karenina. 

10.30 News. 
1035 Grand Prtx: 1 The Dutch, 

from Zainfvoort. 
II. 05-1230 am. Film: The King of 

Marvin Gardens, with Jack 
Nicholson, Bruce Dern, 
Ellen Bumyn. 

6.30 am. News. Sam Costa-f 8.00, 
Playground. 8.33, Ed Stewart.f. 
10.00. Peter Powell. 1.00 pm, 
Jimmy Savile. 3.00, Anne Nightin¬ 
gale. 5.00, Chuck Berry. 6.00, 
Simon Baces-t 7.00, Robin Rich¬ 
mond.1)- 7.30, Glamorous Nights.f 
830, Sunday Half fcbur.f 9.02, Best 
Tunes.f 10.02,. Jazz. 12:00, .News. 
12.05 am, Ray- Moore-t 2-00,. News, 
t Stereo. ' 

630 am. News. 633, Sam Costa. 
8.03, Ray Moore-t 830, Radio 1. 

• 10.02, Peter Claytoo.f 11.30, Ser¬ 
vice. 12.02 pm. Family 

- Favourites.11-30, Brian Rix.t3.02, 
'David Jacohs-t 430, Charlie Chcs: 
ter.t 6.00, Radio 1. 7.02, Sunday 

j-Sport. 730, Radio 1. -10.02, The 
- Impressionists. 1030, Hinge and 
"Bracket. 11.02 Sports Desk- 11J 0, 
Softly Sentimental. 12.00-232, 
Radio 1. 

London Weekend . . 
930-.am,'.Buying and’ Selling a 
House. 10.00, Monti ha Worship 
from St Gregory's, Bedale. 11.00, 
©tit o£ Town. 11.30, Great Expec¬ 
tations (r). 12.00, Happy Days (r). 
T230 1-ini Stalin—tbe Red Tsar. 
LIS,.Face the Press. 1.45, Funky 
Phantom <r). 2.15, Tbe Big-Match. 
3.15, Those Wonderful TV Times. 
3.45, Tbe Cedar. Tree.. 4.45, The 
Rag Trade (r). 530, Junior Sun¬ 
day Quiz. 5.46, Survival: Strang? 
Sanctuary. 

Border 
9.30 am. Yogi. 10.00, London, li.no. 
Elephant Bor. II.SO, London. 12.00. 
ATV. 1.15 pm,. Frk-nds of Man. 1.40. 
Bo nlar Diary, 1.45, Tunning. 2.IS 
London. 3.16, Tbe Dot ST<ow. 3.45 
Lavflrne and Shirt ay. 4.20, ATV. S.20 
London. 5.4S. The Violin. • 6.15. l<fn 
don. 11.00-12.00, Within Those Walla. 

Ulster 
11.00 pm. Grenada, 12.00, ATY. i.la ri. Garnoct way. 1.45, BeachdHnb'm. 

IS. London. 3.4S. B*q Blu9 Maroio. 
4.10, Captain Nemo. 4j*o. ATV. S.20, 
London. 6.30. Too Many Manctorxs. 
7.IS. London. 11.00. Sports Brsults. 
81.06-12.00, Wah Coif ChMiphraaMp. 

• 6:is New*. . - 
6.25 Appeal: British Sailors' 

. Society, 
6.30 Parables. 
7.15 The Love Boat. 
8.10 . Paul Daniels’s Blackpool 

Bonanza. . 
9.15 News. 
9.30 Play: You Are My Heart's 

Delight, with 1 Anton 
Rodgers, Anne Kristen. 

10.30 World Swimming' Cham¬ 
pionships. 

11.00 Police Five. • 
11.10 Film:' Can Ellen be Saved ? 

- with Kathy Camion (1973). 
1230 am. Epilogue. 
(rj repeat.: 

Anglia 
‘.8.30 mi. London. 11.00. First Act in. 
11.30, Lanttoo. 12.00, AfcW. 1.15 pa. 
Cartoon. 1.30, weather. 1.35, Farm mo. 
2.OS. Match or the veofc. 3.06, 
Cartoon. 3.20, Code R. 4,20, ATV. 
5.20, London. 5.f5, Solo One in. 
6.15. London. il.OO, The Now 
Arangdn. 12.00. The Bible for Today. 

735 am, Wesfther. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Tbe Chopin Tradition.f 9,00, Newsr 
9.05, Your Concert Chpice: Mozart,' 

•atv' ■' V \'; 
.-9.05'am,- Great. Expectations (f). 

930, Liztk. 10.00, London; 11.00. 
Buying and Selling a Hqusc. 11.25, 

. Captain Nemo. 1330, Gardening. 
1230, Face the Press. 12.30 pm, 
Scdin—The Red -Tsar. 1.15, Mr.- 
Magoo. 1.25, Chopper Squad. 2.15, 
Star Soccer. 330, Danger in. Para- 

• dise. 430. The t:edar Tree. 530, 
London. 5.45, Really .Rosie. 6.15, 
Loudon. 11.00-123(1, Paul Williams : 
in Concert. 

HTV 
9.00 am. Scsjjuc SI reef. lO.OO. Lou- 

4on- 11 -OO..ATV. 11.30. Trlnlljr Kuu,r: 
12.00. ATV. 1.15 Om, Woody Wood- SecfcW. 1.45. Farm In (j 2.15, London. 
.15, boothern. 4-20, ATV. 5-20. Laa- 

doo. 5.45. A World Worth Kccolnq. 
6.3S. London. 11.00-13^5 am. Film: 
Bad Ronald, with Scoti Jacobv. HTV 
CVYIRU.'WALES: 4a HTV cncciH: ;.la- 
1.45 pm, Childra’ of the Sloans. ->.30- 
6w4£. Ch-w Efcl Cri: 11.00-12.00. 
Praise the Dog ror SHUng. ■ 

Bach,' Weber' Sdhnbert- ' 1030, 
Music Now. Stockhausen’s 50th 
Birthday. 11.15, Xoatan Symphony 
Orchestra, part 1: Berlioz, Bruch .f 
12.00, Reading. 12.05 pm, Concert, 
part 2: Dvorak, Elgar.. 
1230, Let the Peoples Sing.f 130, 

-Dartington String Quartet, .part 1: 
Brahms.f 2-00. - Words ... by 
Francis King!. 2.05, Concert, 
part 2 :' Tchaikovsky-t. 2t45, 
A Historic Mappn . with: 
Maggie Teyte, Hed'dle 1 Nash. 
(1939).430; Russian Piano 

. Music.f 530, Prom Preview.t S30, 
Music by Weir, Roe, Saxton:t 
630, - Play. As You Like Ic, by 
Sbakespeare.f 9.00, . Edinburgh 
Festival.1 violin and piano: Schu¬ 
bert.t 9.35,'Pmitici and the Jtaliah 
Intelleerual, talk .by Franco Ferrar- 
rotti. 10.05, -15(77 Berlin Festival, 
chamber . music, concert : Hjnde-.' 
mitb.t 11.10',. Encounter with Pgrcyl 
Grainger, talk by John Douglas 
Todd. 11.45, News. 11.50^1135,-.. 
Schubert Song.f - , 

4 ' • • ^ 1 • ’ . ? 
7.15, ant, Apna Hi Ghar Samaflilye. 
7.45, Bell's. 7,50, ^eadfpg^ 735, 

Westward m~1 
10.00 Jim.'Lonaun. 11.00, Croat LXpn:- 
Uilons.. ITJO, Cranafla. 12.00. ATV. . 
I. .15 »m.. BMC, iw. 2.IS. London. 
3.15, Rajferly. 4.20*. ATV. 5.20, Lon-', 
don. 5.45- Woody Woodpecker. S.lfi., 
London.. 6.30. Too "Matvy_ Mansions. 
7.15, London 41.00, F!ln»: Hide v 
Beyond Vengoancc. wllh^ Chuck 
Connora. UMUOl RutULlO. 12.4Q ' 

' faMh for Liter- - ■ • - 

ybrfohipe 
9.00 am. • 'Souihfrn. - 9.25. ' London. 

•6.50,' VoiM Impmilblf. .10.00, Lon. 
II. 00. Run. Joe. Run. li.SO, Farminn. 
12.00. ATV. 1.15 pm. Cartoon. 1.2S, 
Emmerdalc Farm. 220>. Football. 3^0, 
St3tv 1V9*'. <20. ATV. S.2IX London. 
5.45. .Dynomun. «.1S. London,". 11.00., 
Cudtoo Wiiu. 11.30-12.00. Jazz 
Concert. . ■■ 

Grampian 
1 0l45 hi . Morning Vs'orahJ p. 11 .Oa, 
Gri'iudJ. 11.30. Special edition. '12.00, 
.ATI'1. 1,15 pm, Farming. 1.45, Choppcr 
Scpuad. 2.45. Jtoriocllona an- Snan, 
3.15. The Cedar True. 4:1s. Scuhnurt 
5.20. London. 5.45. Survival: Truing 
(he Plunge. 6.IS, Now*. 6-25. Appolf: 

■ Victorian Hostel for women. 6.30, Lon 
don. 11,00, Film: The Night SlfanoJw 

•with Darren MvCailn. Jo Ann Phug 
Simon Oakland. 12.20 am. RotlccUotLi. 

Channel . 
2.13 pm/ Weather, 2:15, Loodbn. 3.1a. 
Raftertv. <30: ATV5 5-20: Lomtag. „ 
5.45. TBA 6.IS. London. 6.30. Too 
Many Mansions^ ^T. »S.-tioiihon. 11.00. 
FUm: P tdo1 Biwond Veegoaucp. i2;40 

Epllonoo. Woathar, 

Tyne Tees - ^ 
9.00 am. . SaiUhcril. 9.25. Lonaan-- 
9. SO. Po»*c- imnoielbie.-10.00. London? 
11.00, Night Call. 00c imimun1. - ?>-25-, 
Where ihc JuTn, .tfe.: 11.30. tJuilaYour 
Uire BWL 12.00. AXV. 'I.U pm. Can- 
toon. 1.30. farming. 2.00. The .Many. 
Wives of Patrick. 2.30.-Shoal! 3.33, 
The Lilllf Rascals. 3.50. Thuso Wonder¬ 
ful TV Timm. 4.20, ATY.- 5.20, LOU- 

don. S-4», Tho Srady Bunch. 6,15., 
London. - 11.00, • . - 12.OO. -L01- ' 
loguc, -, •: 

Weather. 8.00. News. 83^ $ 
Papers. 8.IS,■-Sunday. 83ft,'H 

. Anti-Slavery Society for- tfif 
section of-. Bdman .Rightst_ . _ 
Weather. 9.00, News.9.10, S- - 
Papers- 9-15, Letter from Anr.-T. 
9.30,^5ervice from BaDigan ... . 
Church, BaJlywalter, "“Co; J. 
10.15, Listeners' letters.. 1030 
carte. ’-11.00, ’• Sherlock Be- 
1130,-One1 Min, One-Voice: C. 

; S433i- 1235, .pm, -'Hooray I ;T 
, foW.s Monday. 1235, Weati . 

I. 00; The World Thfe -Wae 
i.40,' London Saxophonff"-Ou 
2.09, Pick of tfae £unch- 230, 
Rowjaod, by Tom . fAalHjL■- 
Neivs. 4;02, .Rqupd .Britainyr--^ 

‘"430, '.The Laving Wqcld.1 S3.. 
: Touch. _ 535, DbWn. your. 

- 535, ’Wflither: 6.00,J'Ne*S-'■ . .. 
I The Archers.'7.15; BestsdRri - 

of the d’Urbervflles, by B 
- Har*. 8.00, Schubert ^pnoert 
’“Edinburgh Festival.r9.00; 1 
--9.03;- Tbe Histbry - of U&‘. 
^ 9.58, Weatfier. - W.OO; - 1 
; 10.15^ Manny. Portrait1 o* 
^ShinweU-.: 1LIXV. Epikagne, 

N?W5.. .1230-1233 i am,-- In 
^forecast. • ■ J .- ■. 

Gratiada •. 
9.38 am, Great Expgnations. ^ 

'London. 11.00,.Treasures.in 
II. 25, Cartoon. 11.30, Biw«J — 

r Selling a' House. 12.00, ATY, “J r 
‘ Out -of Town. 1.45,’ Kiri: Off. •'*- 

. Fflm. A Hfll in Korea, with G» 1 
Baker.* 430, ATV.- 530, Lqj : 

..5.45; Kids’ View. 635. L« .- ; 
11.00, Open Night. lIAS-12^1. 
Police Woman.. 
* bladt-'and whltiL.. _ , 

SoiitihiiaTi^" 
9.00 am, Great Expectations- [j j bi '£ 
Loodoq. .. 11.00, .iFara. 

. We4tber. 1130, Happy Days. 
ATV. IJS- inn. Clue Club: IAS 
of Tbw5.-2.15, London. 33S,v 
from1- Atlantis. 1 435. ,v Sou; 

. News. 430, ATV. 530, Lor, 
5.45, Lassie* 6.15,-London.1'!1 !f\. , 
Power - WithotfC -‘Glory... I11! j|\T 

.Weather..Epilogue.-, 1 « 

•U -r* V 

Jar 

r? - i 3 r=- 

Scpttisli,.. . 
U!VTIT 

k U r* f 

,i^-iBS!^aars*2fcsv:h 2 r.' ScoMparf. SJO, Thai1* tho SpJrU. V '—C r 
A Drop to tho,Oeoyn. to .'•?«. -4. 
6.25, -Jtpocal^" Vlcnjaar Hoiwf?.rv.^w_ 
,Jj"om«n.. -630j.'uLen*mw 
Call. .21.05-12.05. WiW-lOUtin = 
WaIIhc • ■ j 
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Records of the month 
Personal documents 
md collectors’ pieces 

Music theatre live 

String Quartet In G, 
[D.SS7). Quarteno 
Philips 9500 409, 

Octet, Op 166 
Academy of St 

le-Fields' Chamber 
Philips 9500 400, 

300 613, £4.65. 

iano Quintet. Cris- 
Mcdici String Quar- 

(SQ) ASD 3546, 

inata Tor violin and 
hussy: Sonata for 
piano. IvTy Girlis/ 

gericb. CBS Masicr- 
4, £4_29. 

nata for two pianos 
don : Debussy : “ En 
loir ": Mozart: An- 
b five variations 
Martha Argerich/ 

Sis hop Xovacevich/ 
dswaard/Michael de 

■ ps 9500 434, £4.50 
344, £4.65. 

’iano Sonata in F 
5. Two Rhapsodies, 
rrick Qhlsson. HMV 
3551, £4.40. 

•lays Poulenc and 
1 61638, £2.79. 

fmbert’s 150th aonJ- 
ar is already half 

. tbe tributes pour 
le Quarteno Italian a 

zvd greatest string 
G gets a perfor- 

t leaves you in no 
ut its true stature, 
secret of its impact 

s tempo and the 
/ afforded for ex- 
very innuendo in 

a recent bargain 
'i this1 one spreads 
sides. Like Bren del 
: piano sonatas the 
e no slaves to the 
—and especially in 
rvemenf, perhaps tbe 
ting Schubert ever 
their mounting pulse 
naturally from the 

hie development that 
ally unaware of gear 
eir repeat of the ex* 
:re is open to ques- 
l the quintet I feel 
pening "bars cannot 
-ante sense of expec- 
scsmd time. I also 
if the finale was too 
oe an allegro assai 

(as fast as possible;. But any¬ 
one buying this record can rest 
assured that without loss of 
tonal beauty or that refinement 
of style always their hallmark, 
tbe Italians allow this disturb¬ 
ing music to take your breath 
away anew. 

The Octet was commissioned 
by Count Ferdinand von Troyer, 
an enthusiastic amateur clari¬ 
nettist and chief steward to 
Beethoven's patron, the Arch¬ 
duke Rudolf, who wanted 
something on tbe lines of Beet¬ 
hoven's Septet. Though in no 
way as personal a document as 
tbe G major quartet ir betrays 
the composer’s maturity in 
countless subtleties of crafts¬ 
manship, not least in matters 
of texture and sonority. Indivi¬ 
dual instrumental timbre comes 
up bright as the proverbial new 
penny in this new performance 

from the Academy of St 
MaiTm-in-the-Fields’ Chamber 
Ensemble, which I can un¬ 
reservedly recommend for 

imaginative vitality no less than 
buoyancy of gait. Schubert could 
’tever hope for fluency more 
stylish. 

Rumour relates that Franck's 
piano quintet was inspired by 
a beautiful young Irish girl 
among his pupils. True or false, 
it is commonly hailed as the 
first of the handful of works 
of his last decade (he was 
already 571 in which he blos¬ 
somed from modest church com¬ 
poser into a celebrity. Its 
romantic ardour elicits very 
direct and positive response 
from Cristina Ortiz and the 
Medici String Quartet, though 
sometimes passion grows a little 
insistent in comparison with the 
more tender and fluid pleading 
(dolcissimo espressivo) of Clif¬ 
ford Curzon and tbe Vienna 
Philharmonic Quartet that many 
of. us have lived with for years. 
Certainly Willi Boskovsky’s 
violin makes more of Franck’s 
parlando-iype melody than any¬ 
thing heard from die new¬ 
comers. A medium rather than 
top-price label, I think, would 
have made this HMV issue 
more competitive. 

If asked to guess the violinist 
in the newest version of 
Franck’s violin sonata, I 
would have opted firsr 
for one of Hungary’s tip¬ 
top gypsy musicians recently 
turned classical, or else for 
some international celebrity 
relishing the work as he might 

. welcomes the arrival in Britain in September of the 
jo Symphony Orchestra and their Music Director 
iir Georg Sold on their 1978 European Tour. 

r August — 

IMS 
aony No. 4 
90 (LP) 
•890 (cassette) 
r September— 

lVER concert 
res: DerHiegende 
der. Tannhauser • Die 
ranger von Numb erg 

e & Liebestod; 
rund Isolde 
56 (LP) 
3856 (cassette) 

More magnificent 
recordings — 
BEETHOVEN 
The Nine Symphonies 
and Overtures ‘Egmont’ 
‘Coriolani & ‘Leonora No.3’ 
11BB 1S8-96 (9 LPs) 
On cassette in 2 boxes: 
K3F10 Sell 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
S vmphony No. 6 
‘Patnedquc* 
5XL 6814 (LP) 
KSXC 6814 (cassette) 

MAHLER 
Svmphony No. 8 
SET 534-5 (2 LPs) 
KCET2 7006 (cassette) 

:mber is CSO/SOLTI IN CONCERT month! 
YAL ALBERT HALL PROMS — September 4 & 5 
JRGH FESTIVAL (USHER HALL) — September 7 & 8 
'AL FESTIVAL HALL, LONDON - September 22 

DECCfl RECORDS 
& TAPES 

XT MONTH ON HMV 
KRRRJAN 

InctsRICHABD STRAUSS' 

ijhBMegariBehracs gaSalame,Iceevan DaiiEad-WalletBdhEa 
Agnes BahsaWieslaw OchmanHalja Angervo. 

PhQhanmoic Orchestra SLS £339 (2 record set) EJ ££173. 

_^peafoimance erf cob of (he most poweiM and passanate 
Ee^wnttsaKhrajan’sinteapretatioriis dramatic.bnlliant 

{^,Ihecast,vri&HildGgardBehreii5 spine4mgfinginthetife 

cff all time* oh xecord-Recarded in the Sofiensad, Vienna. 

EM Records Limited. 20 Manchester Sqnare,LcmdoaWlA ES. 
AMeraberof tteQS GroupedCompanies. 

Trfe»riprs in Muac,Electronic; andlcisura 

in the company of dose friends 
after an extremely well-wined 
dinner. The sumptuous tone and 
range of colour Ivry Gittis ex¬ 
tracts from his instrument is a 
feast for the ear, and in its way 
his unbridled fervour is a tonic 
too, with Martha Argerich (an 
artist of impulse herself) much 
on his wavelength. But fine as 
they would be beard once on a 
concert platform, performances 
like these do not wear too well 
on disc. 

Martha Argerich is heard to 
infinitely better advantage 
alongside Stephen Bishop Kova- 
cevich in a four-handed antho¬ 
logy I find it hard to over-praise. 
Bartok’s sonata for two pianos 
and percussion is so imagina¬ 
tively shaded in dynamics and 
colour, and so full of poetic 
mystery as well as brio as to 
make a recent version from the 
Kontarsky brothers, admirably 
clear-cut as it is, seem com¬ 
puter-like in comparison. Apart 
from an over--enthusiastic at 
cendo at the start of the first 
movement’s allegro motto se 
don, tbe percussion is first-rate 
too. Sonority is scarcely less 
magical in Debussy’s “ En blanc 
et norr,” a trove of secret 
allusions despite die abstract 
title. A performance like this 
makes its neglect seem as inex¬ 
plicable as inexcusable. A dewy- 
toned, transparent yet potently 
expressive account of Mozart's 
Andante with five variations 
completes this omcsteMiiding, well- 
recorded memento of an all-too- 
brief partnership. 

Ir is good to meet Garrick 
Ohlsson on other ground than 
Chopin. Though a former War¬ 
saw prize-winner, he seems to 
me even better equipped for 
the sturdier Brahms, to whose 

outhful F minor Sonata he 
ings strength, breadth, and 

heartening romantic glow. With 
tbe two Op 79 Rhapsodies 
played with an equally stylish 
blend of backbone and spirit, 
this disc constitutes a real 
challenge for quite a few longer 
luminaries inxthe catalogue. 

Finally Poulenc, in a record¬ 
ing made in 1951, twelve years 
before his untimely death in 
1963, at 64. Remembering his 
Benjamin Britten-like gifts 
when partnering Pierre Bemac 
in song recitals, I was a little 
disappointed by Jack of definit¬ 
ion and character in his 
approach to his own miniatures 
(not forgetting popular Mouve- 
ments perpetuels) on side one. 
In the second side’s choice dip 
into Satie he is infinitely more 
persuasive, both as pianist and 
musician. The seductive, the 
laconic and the droll in this 
composer ail come over as to 
the manner born. But any disc 
in a * Meet the composer" 
series is a collector’s piece. If 
otriy Schubert had lived in the 
age of the gramophonfe! 

Joan Cbissell 

\*\ v! 

Carol Neblett and Placido Domingo. 

yoi 
orir 

Puccini: La fantiplla del West. 
Neblett 1 Domingo / Mi lues. 
Royal Qpera House Orchestra/ 
Mehta. DG 2709 078, £13.05, 
I 1 3371 031, £13.50 (Sept 
release). 
Maria Call as in Macbeth (LO 
10>, Ltfcia * di- Lammermoor 
(LO 18) and La travista (LO 
28). Com Opera, Live, £10.50 
each. 
Mozart: Bastien und Bas- 
tience. Matius/Ahnsjo/BerTy. 
Salzburg Mozarteum Orchestra/ 
Hager. DG 2537 038, £4.35. 

Z2 3306 039, £4.50._ 

The rewards of cooperation be¬ 
tween record company and 
opera bouse have rarely been 
demonstrated more clearly than 
in the La fanciulla del West 
which comes out in the middle 
of September. DG bad the 
good fortune, or wit, to choose 
the best all round production 
seen at Covent Garden these 
past two seasons and transfer 
it lock, stock and almost Cali¬ 
fornian barrel to the studios. 
The only change is the impor¬ 
tation of Sherrill Mijnes. with¬ 
out whom no recording of 
Italian opera now seems com¬ 
plete, as the villainous sheriff 
jack Ranee. Otherwise die 
forces right down to tine small¬ 
est parts are as they were at 
the Royal Opera House. Now, 
as then, they are outstandingly 
good. 

The only quibble comes in. 
the matter of accents. It is- odd 
to find a Fanciulla with not 
one Italian in the cast; the 
other two sets on my shelves 

scarcely manage to muster 
a foreigner between them. Bat 
otherwise this new Fanciulla, 
which easily outclasses its 
rivals has the authentic Puc¬ 
cini sound. 

It comes above all from 
Zubin Mehta, who demonstrates 
that the Covent Garden 
players on their day form one 
of - the world’s finest opera 
orchestras. This is something 
Londoners have been suspect¬ 
ing for two or three years. 
Mehta, conducting with both 
fire and finesse, is superbly 
supported by DG’s .recording 
team who produce a remark¬ 
able sound picture of life way 
out West, with the blizzard 
whistling outside and the click 
of the playing cards on the 
bare wooden tables within. 

Carol'Neblett has made the 
role of Minnie virtually her 
own in ' 'the' late Seventies. 
There is occasionally an ugly 
timbre in the voice, but com¬ 
plaints about this are brushed 
aside by the gusto and vigour 
with which she sings and. by 
the sympathy of her portrayal. 
There is no believing .this 
Minnie. when she describes 
herself as buona. a nulla. Dick 
Johnson, alias tbe bandit 
Rainerrez,’ is not one of Puc¬ 
cini’s juicier tenor parts. Pla¬ 
cido Domingo is refined, al¬ 
most. .restrained, in “.Ch’eila mi 
creda'*’ in' which Dick just 
before the moment of probable 
execution remembers bis be¬ 
loved much in the style 
Cavanadossi did—the similari¬ 

ties between Tosca and Fan¬ 
ciulla are ‘ considerable. _ Sher¬ 
rill Mlines makes an xmpas- 
sing sheriff and dwells on the 
fact that he is mean only 
because he . has never been 
loved, a very Californian senti¬ 
ment. All In all a highly 
recommended set. 

Musical theatre of a different 
sort comes from Cetra’s Opera 
Live catalogue, which is 
distributed' here by MDC, 61 
Park Road, London NW1. The 
chief interest lies in a hatch of 
some twenty Call as records, all 
of which were recorded live in 
the theatre. Cetra are scrupu* 
lous about dating- the perfor¬ 
mances, but: otherwise the 
packaging is poor and uninfor 
native. There dre.no libretti 
and the accompanying booklets 
ruin their photographs by 
printing'them, or rather smear¬ 
ing them, on mud coloured 
paper. . 

Nevertheless, here is Callas 
in the theatre and often at tbe 
peak of her art. The sound 
sometimes interferes with the 
performances; purchasers are 
recommended to sample before 
buying. It is poor, for example 

-in Macbeth, - recorded in- 
December, 1952 at La Scala, 

' But Callas sang Lady Macbeth 
only five times 'in the theatre 
and collectors will want to 
have a record of .one of those 
occasions. The Lucia, made in 

. 1955 in Berlin when Callas was 
ar the height .of Jier collabora¬ 
tion with Karajan in Doni¬ 
zetti’s opera, is much clearer. 

It is heavily cut*- so much - so 
- that the sixth side is given 
over to CalJas’s Met dehut in 
tbe same role. Here Cetra are 
slightly out: her first 
appearance in the New York 
house was on December 3, 
1956, not December 8 as listed. 
That New- York performance 
was not on a level with Berlin 
cm the evidence of this record, 
because Cal Las was saddled 
with an execrable Elisa and 
the Mel’s Farusto Cleya was. no- 
Karajan. . -. j 

The pick of the three sets I 
have tried is the Traviata at La 
Scala in 1955 produced by 
Luchino Visconti. Giulini, the 
conductor ■ of those ' perfor¬ 
mances, has described C alias’s 
Violetta,- the' role she sang 
more times on stage -than any 
other apart from Norma, as 
achieving L. complete rapport 
between words, music and 
action ”. So it is here. And 
that of course is what opera is 
about. 

DG have a neat, brisk and 
tidy issue this month of 
Mozart’s early S Lags pi el Bas- 
tien und Bastierme. -Oddly the 
record, companies bare paM 
little attention to this very early 
work, so it is a pleasure to 
have it freshly sung by- Claes 
Ahnsjo, Edith Mathis, a little 
elderly as 'Bastierme but a 
supreme- Mozart stylist,, and 
tbe veteran Walter Berry, who 
appears in one of tbe Cetra 
sets, the 1954- Salzburg Don 
Giovanni. 

. Bridge 

Weak 
preemptions 

When I pointed, oar- last week 
the advantage to be gained 
from a conventional jump bid 

which supplied specific in¬ 
formation I was arguing about 
bidding from, strength; and it 
has never been parr of my 
theory that the expert makes 
a pushing bid -on. a trickless 
band. Then, with . my 
elephantine memory I recalled 
that my first article for The 
Times was on the subject, of 
preemption and convention, so' 
I named it net. 

I was not surprised to read 
there “the first decision with 
an unbalanced hand is whether 
you. would like your opponent 
to T»d ”. "My English may have 
improved, but my ideas have 
not -changed. - After- 25 years 
it is tQ me as -obvious as it 
was then that even when you 
know' what your’opponents are 
likely to bid you -do not help 
them to find the level at which 
they- can best affordTo contract. 

The -type of jump bid: which 
applies' ■ superfluous' pressure 
does little damage ‘.to- intelli¬ 
gent adversaries. Its £ariy .suc¬ 
cesses" Chore about throng 
partnership nrnunderstandings 
and rank' had defensive play. 
Tbe.reason wfcy The' Weak Two 
continues' to thrive in certain 
dixies, is 'the pernicious influ¬ 
ence which duplicate pairs 
competitions has exercise cf ever 

.since.the nature.of the specula¬ 
tive element in the game 
changed for the "‘worse. 

. A . deal. with a particularly 
light interim big*'"preemption 
may help to " clarify my thesis. 
East West game r dealer North.' 

** ■ ' 
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John Higgins 

Russian pastoral 
first movement, in particular, 
beautifully. The Lithuanian 
Ciurlioms (1875-1911) is best 
known as a painter, but he is 
also an interesting, if minor, 
musical figure. In the Forest is 

Balakirev: Symphony No 2: 
Ciortionis: In the Forest. 
Moscow Radio SO/Gennady 
Rozhdestvensky. HMV Melodiya 
ASD3503 £3.99. 

oriental** Rhapsody**1 Moscow 9oove°tionaUy atmospheric, yet' -demonstrates ■ ‘the * truth uncntai nnapsoay. _ Moscow ■ j j.iuvHn r- 

was to happen later.. The' USSR 
Symphony Orchestra excise a 
twelve-bar quotation of. 4‘ God 
Preserve the Tzar” from the 
Coronation March; this robs 
the work of its point, but neatly 

of 
If Raddo SO/Vladimir Fedoseyev. brings .and bucolic .Lampedusa’s maxim tbat 

HMV Me-Indiva ASIW214 wind themes pleasingly evoke we want everything, to remain 
HMV Meiotuya, .A5D3504 a the same, then everything must 
£3.99 
Kalinnikov: Symphony No 1: 
Tchaikovsky: Overture in C 
minor; Coronation March. 
USSR SO/Yevgeny Svetlanov. 
HMV Melodiya ASD3502, £3.99- 
Tchaikovsky: Concert Fantasy 
for Piano and Orchestra Op 56 : 
Rimsky-Korsakov: Piano Con- 

a subdued _ noonday stillness 
amid the Lithuanian pines. 

We are -still in the country 
with Glazunovas .-Sympbonv No 
7, whose opening bars make it 
plain why this is called the 
Russian * Pastoral”. Although 
lacking the immediacy of 
Balakirev, this concise and 
genia] 1901-02 music is better 

certo Op. 3°: Scriabin: Fan- argued, possessing, indeed; a 
tasy for Piano and Orchestra., fluency then rare in Russian 
Igor Zhukov. USSR SO/Dmitri 
Kitayenko. HMV Melodiya, 
ASD3506 £3.99. 
Prokofiev: Sonata for Two 
Violins Op-55 : Shostakovich: 
Sonata for Violin and Piano Op- 
134. Gidon Kremer /Andrei 
Gavrilov/Tatiana Grindenko. 
HMV Melodiya, ASD3547 £339. 

music. The slow movement-has 
a glowing warmth, and surely 
the mercurial Scherzo is tbe' 
ancestor of the equivalent 
pieces in Rachmaninov’s Sym¬ 
phonies Nos 2 and 3- Based on 
unidentified folk tunes,' Glazn- 
nor’s Oriental Rhapsody has. 
ardent and picturesque con¬ 
trasts, but is not in the least 
oriental. However, the writing 

change . . 
Late though little-known 

Tchaikovsky Is represented here 
by the Concert.Fantasy. There 
is no doubting the vitality, 
behind this score’s, mournful 
agitation, its stormy restless¬ 
ness, and Zhukov revels in the 
solo part’s aggressive brilliance. 
The Scriabin is very early, 
originally for two pianos, here 
orchestrated by Zinger, and of 
little consequence. But Rimsky- 
Korsakov has galloping solo 
octaves, ' serene ■ woodwind; 
melodies, abrupt orchestra 
eruptions, and luxuriant key¬ 
board arabesmies in a ’charac¬ 
teristically’ effective mix. Again 
Zhukov plays as to the manner 
born, yet this disc is less well EMI’s Melodiva issues con- 

nnae to fill significant gaps, in especially die orchestrarionTS recorded than the other*. _ 
more exploratory than in the After such orchescr^ excite- 
Symphony, and the 'Rhapsody. though, Jt is Kremer’s 
gets a better performance. LP that seems frugal a feehog 

The Symphony No 1 of 
Kalinnikov is a real find..or 1118 outer movements of Shos- 

our experience of Russian 
music. Few of the above works 
are available here in other ver¬ 
sions, and hitherto neither 
Ciurlionis nor Kalinnikov was 
listed in local catalogues. All 
these performances were 
recorded in Russia, where the 
stereo is better than it used to 
be 

His secure historical posi¬ 
tion notwithstanding, Bala¬ 
kirev’s work is little heard, 
the Symphony No 2, with its 
richly ceremonial orchestra¬ 
tion, least of afl. True, it js a 
sometimes haphazard piece, 
above all in die implausible 
return of the Romanza’s second 
subject in the finale. Yet that 
Romanza is as lovely as tiie 
Scherzo is original. And this 
is a fine performance, 
Rozhdestvensky shaping the 

a rediscovery, for once it was 
much played. Another short¬ 
lived composer (1866-1901), he' 
was not particularly nationalis¬ 
tic, whatever the reference. 
books say, but this score is 
spacious; well-made, and con¬ 
sistently melodious in an early- 
Tchaikovsky sort of -way. It 
should be much enjoyed by 
listeners who have not even'' 
seen Kalinnikov’s name before; 
I should like to bear more of 

takovidi’s late Sonata,, 'where 
he is partnered by Andrei 
Gavrilov.' This, young Latvian 
violinist makes a far better im¬ 
pression on me here, however, 
than when I heard him at the 
Festival Hall last year in Beet¬ 
hoven. And, in company with 
Tatiana Grindenko, he .-gives us 
another work not otherwise 
obtainable on disc, the Proko¬ 
fiev Sonata for Two -Violins'. In 
fact this is a slight piece, bur 
its acid yet perky melodious- 

him too. Real early Tclwikov- n places it well ahead of the 
sky is represented by the C Shostakovich ' •' 
minor Overture, a poorly mod- t»n°staKovicn. 

Max. Harrison vated, discontinuous piece, y 
containing a few hints of vyh; 

Grand and imposing 
Brahms: Symphony No 4. 
Chicago SO/Softj. Decca SXL 
6890, £3.99. 
Beethoven: Symphonies Nos 1 
and 9. Schwarzkopf/Hfingen/ 
Hopf/EdeAman. Bayreuth Festi¬ 
val ' Chorus and Orchestra. 
Vienna PO/Furtwangler. EMI 
RLS 727, £5.25. 

The new recording of -Brahms’s 
fourth symphony is* father sur¬ 
prisingly, Sir Georg Solti’s first; 
and nut just of this particular 
work1 but of any Brahms sym¬ 
phony. Perhaps- making up for 
lost time, he xs now goihB to 
offer us a complete cycle, 
together with the • German 
Requiem. So there is special, 
interetsr in the preseat; issue, 
both as debut and as foretaste 
of things to come. 

It would, however, be rash'to 
make generalizations about Sir 

tic superfluity. Is followed by 
an Andante which must, beetle 
slowest on record. There is 'a 
lot of beautiful playing here, 
particularly from the cellos in 
their warin' phrasing of the 
main tune, and at’this speed 
the movement could easDy have 
become a wallow of wilting 
emotion. Sir ..Georg .enobles. it, 
however, by' the steadiness of 
his pace, setting the golden 
moments in so 1 exnn processionL 
. The same tEihg'happens again 
in the finale, after'the-scherzo 
has granted some necessary re^ 
lief : in its. brilliant dash'. 
Brahms’s last symphonic1 moveh 
meat now takes on immense 
power, the marking * emergjro e 
passionato” interpreted on a 
superhuman scale,-and -the seal 
is set on ' this monumental 
sometimes almost Brncknerian 
-performance. 

It would, ,Qf course, be diffi¬ 
cult, to find "a conductor more 
different from 'Sir .Georg than 

Georgs Braifams on the basis erf ,wilheUll Fufcwangl^ : rf*. one 

this disc alone, for his approach building ■ on a sure foundation 
here depends very much on tbe 
particular qualities of the. E 
minor symphony. The manner is 
straight and self-denying, the 
result austere and mighty. Sir 

of even tempo, the- other -a 
master of deeply meaningful 
rubato. Yet the newly reissued 
Furtw angler performance of 

Georg’s tempos are held wth. Beethoven’s Ninth is fahrdly less 
unswerving constancy, so that 
the smallest acceleration 
becomes a - major event; and 
yet the effect is not at all of 
monotonous . regularity .but 
razher of lofty strength. A 
steadfast framework - is - estab¬ 
lished within which details' can 
be pointed without danger to 
the music’s imposing progress. 
Iri the first movement, for in¬ 
stance; the staccato episodes are 
picked with, neat precision, but 
they do not interrupt, what Sir ... 
Georg clearly reveals as a con- moving, journeying imo 
tinuous fertile generation from pose which rs watchful, se 
the opening bars. 

This propulsive movement, 
fairly brisk but‘without drama- 

A crowning achievement 
achievement. What. disrin- _ p luges harshly on pole, liquid; stance the ^ oath of Hagens 
guishes this from other Ring mysterious strings) and Alberto ^art. that 

- - se, is Remedies’s truly heroic, ■ not Siegfried s Funeral Marcn, 
•? ■ ■ j_n„ i—r rmisiralihj 

Wagner: Twilight of the Gods. 
Hunter / Curpbey / Pring / - , 0Q record of course, is Remedios’s truly heroic, nor oiesineus 
Remedies / Welsby / Haug- Se language in’ which it is! ideally lyrical Siegfried. Aag'e musicaHy*nwving asanyon 
land. ENO Chor & O/GoodalL those English Han gland’s Hagen comes par- reco^Cfoat^mdudesEurtwang- 
EMI SLS 5118, £19.95._ speakers who understand Ger- ticirfarly .well across the fpot- 
These six records mark the man and know the original lights and tape-recorder, into 

ler, Bfihrti; Karajan and ■ Soki), 
or the final pages of cosmic 
cataclysm. We are made aware, 
more than in the three -albums 
previously issued, how stylishly' 
the orchestral music is^played. 

completion of an historic enter- Wagner text perhaps virtually the living-room, as ja fanatical 
prise, an integral recording of by heart, will agree that the scion of evil, ms waten 
Wagner’s Ring deg Nibehmgen . ENO' English Ring makes the gloriously «ing. 
in intelligible English, decently drama seem more effectively Their great moments strute de_ite imperfections 
sung, stylishly played (.give or -vivid: in Twilight that is par- powerfully home, not just, be- may ^ res exited'-on repe- 
take some fluffs, inevitable in ticularly so in WaJtrante’s cause the language is Andrew 
live performance), conducted narration (touchingly sung by Porter’s' sensible and sensitive 
with an immense sense of the Katherine Pring), but also in English, version, and because it 
music’s majesty by a musician the Conspiratorial Trio at the is meaningfully * enunciated by 
-who understands Wagner _ as end of the second act, probably . all therast, unswamped by the 
profoundly, down to the tiniest also in Siegfried’s narrative orchestra. T3« most command- tU4UMUVC2> ^ ... 
detail, as any mortal can, yet before and after he is stabbed, feature of the set lswag- far outweighed by tbe 
who can direct the music with anj in the closing Immolation osfs as interpreted try recording’s ■ euphony and 
an eloquence that sounds quite Scene. Reginadd Good all." _ vitality, reflections of the peir- 
spon tan ecus. These 12 sides again compel Every .cherished moment m formance and of Wagner’s 

Twilight of the Gods (Goffer- admiration (a weak description) GdtterdSntmerwtgis given its 
dommerung In Wagner’s Ger- for Rita Hunter’s blazing Briinn- due emphasis, nothing so power- 
man) worthily crowns the Wide (her final entrance ifflful (however, drama be, for m- 

Tbere are some dicks, a bit 
of pre-echo, some audience 
applause to -remind us that .the 
recording emanates from per¬ 
formances in a theatre. The 

music. 

WflUamMann 

grandly ‘imposing than Sir 
Georg’S Brahms... The ' firsr 
movement surges onward, its 
-concentration coming to a crux 
whenever the strings.-dive to¬ 
wards the bass,'its force still to 
be felt at those points where 
Furtwangler relaxes to take 
cognisance .of the - woodwind 
scoring. T-here :is something of 
giant energy in the scherzo,.and 
die slow movement is supremely 
— .—  -‘— '— a re¬ 

sensitive 
and emotionally - complex. - 

The -finale is, for once,. ex¬ 
pressively and structurally at 
one with file rest. Furmangier's 
handling of the quotations from 
the earlier movements is especi¬ 
ally important here : the iambic 
skips of the allegro, for inst¬ 
ance, are no longer awesome 
but curt and meaningless, while 

.the slow movement has been 
drained of -its weight of feelkig.- 
The. stage is set for the emerg¬ 
ence of human brOtnetiiood as. 
an unquestionable .an5"enduring 
midi, as, for-the moment, the 
only truth;.and.it comes more 
in 'the majesty of the 'orchestral 
playing than in the. vocal parts. 

There- is a particular rele¬ 
vance in the circumstances'' of 
the recording, since it was made 
at the re-opening of the Bay¬ 
reuth Festspielhaus in' 1951, the' 
re-consecration of the house. 
Even so, this.is a .performance 

. which, unlike the not very re¬ 
markable account of the first 
symphony included as filler, 
should be heand by anyone wbp 
believes In Beethoven’s rele-- 
vanoe for all time- 

Paiil Griffiths 
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North Ea»t South West 
J Dtaioontl I Heart * • 2 Spades Double 
.No- No No - • . ■ 

East West knew that South. 
Was trickless because both sides 
had explained their foibles; to ■ 
each other, and before doubling 
West, .bad taken, advantage -of 
his rights by asking North what 
was' meant by a preemptive, 
jump and he was given a true 
reply. Instead of going down 
twor losing four, tricks in 
trumps together with' one triple 
in each’ of tbe side-suits South 
made his contract. - ■ 
. West opened Ms lowest heart 
(by an arrangement' with his 
partner). and the 92 went -'to 
the 910 and 9Q."East rashly 
assumed that West.might have, 
led a singleton and be returned 
the 9K, raffed wth the 4»2. 
Declarer played a dub to 
duhuny’s #K and lerf riie 9J i 
as he expected East covered 
and after South ruffed the 99 
fell. Now reduced *to four 
tramps declarer .led a-'dub to 
the 4>A and discarded^bis'last 
dub on the 98, West- ruffing 
with the 4>7. 'The .rest .of the 
story is even sadder.' 
• West led a diamond, .to the 
OA aud'dedarer then played 
a losing club. East.discarded' a1 
diamond -instead'of ruffing with 
the ♦K; South rufiied and led 
a .diamond W the QK followed 
by dummy^ last ' dub. East 
came to his senses and ruffed 
with the 4* K, South throwing 
his last diamond. Declarer was 
left-with AJ10 8 and could not 
be denied one " more prick, 
which he would have lost if his 
trumps. _bad. attacked 
earlier. 

Because skilful players ?re 
allowed to obtain 'top marks on 
a deal in this way, weak 
preemptions .continue in 
regular employment, But an 
even more ; serious ■> error in 
bidding is a commonplace. The 
player with die Strongest hand, 
who should seek, to hear as 
much opposition bidding as can 
be made, allows himself to be ' 
pushed out of his . depth. 

.through the . untimely use of 
jump bids which are1 used to 
convey the certainty of -a game 
or slam, thus inviting extra 
competition. 
East West game; dealer South. 

. AK84.- ■ 
9s 
O Q 9 6 5 • . 

£ A K 7 4.3 

X A Q IQ fi *9732 

6 58 

<> A 10 B 
^QIOS 

w 
<5 A KQ97 4 

<? — 
*£3 9 8 

*JO 
0 J 10 8 

^ k j 7 a 4 a 

A 8'6 
JVm North e«ti 
Mo 1 Club Dniitalc 

' ‘ »3 DbrtU 1 DJfljnond 1 SpidoO Dlinmuis 
4 D tarn on da No n Du3ond»3 Spado 
No No NO 

The reason why East’s Five 
Spades at unfavourable, vulnet-- * 
ability must, 'be particuiarly 
injudicious is apparent without’ 
examining his’ tenth because 
for him to make any bid after1 
West’s pass other than Double 
makes his d reviews forcing 
bids a illogical.' He. ' first 
told his partner to. expect the 
equivalent of a strong opening 
by doubling One Club. He next 
emphasized (wrongly in my 
view-) his special holding by 
bidding the opponents'' suit, 
when be could have raised to 
Three Spades and eoually well 
conveyed that his was a game- 
going hand. Finally, East 
jumped to the five level after 
having Invited. Jus partner to 
select the final contract’ and' 
Found, his invitation ^rejected' 
when West passed' Fane 
Diamonds. 

There . is . no curative treat¬ 
ment for players who are 
accustomed to holding the reins - 
of bidding and never to cease 
milling until the partnership 
has lost control-- East was one 
of the unimaginative* tribe who 
believe that partners cannot 
take a gentle hinr but * qua 
always be driven to'appreciate 
the value of their cards, if 
necessary through the abuse ’of- 
B conventional force. 

EdwardMayer 
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ALBERT HALL 
; Kensington.S W7 2AP 

a! PROMS 78 
The SBC prSMMs Sib 840i 

TONIGHT 7 JO • , ■ ,, 

HQHDAYi .28 AUGUST. 7»30 

Of Henrj^Wg Pti idic'o 

PROMENADE only 

TUESDAY,, 28 AUGUST. 7.00 

• PROMENAOE. ONLY 

- "MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA 

CAHDINEB^ Lt> Bonbub* - '- RAMEAU 

££5^t40oO,'J°ri”‘ ■ ' ■ ■: . '• ... .*:• 
Plttre-Yra La M algal 
Aan*-M»rte Roddc Emma KlrVby • . 
Montav»nll Choir - 
TICKETS: iG.60. El TS. £1.25 ■ • ' _■ .. 

WEDNESDAY. 30 AUGUST, 7.30 ORCHESTRA OP-ST JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE 

Symphony No. 59 In' D malar (Hitmen 
. iKJ5851 i ‘ MOZART 
IxlliM;:-Ap»Uo - --STRAVINSKY 

i Concnrto In C major' Tor piano, ■rtoun. 
ceUg and. orchestra j BEETHOVEN 

JOHN LUBBOCK 
Team Bronfman 
Shlomo Mini* 
Yo Yo M«t, 

TTCKETSr gl .25 oni* 
TVURSD«Yr-31 AUGUST. 8.00,, WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 

■■ - PROMENADE ONLY 

FRIDAY, 1 SEPTEMBER, 7.30 

WCGARDCr MUTI: •, 
CUHord ciunwn 

TICKETS: £1.25 only 

PHILNARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Scwnow lit o mafor f Ser«t»la * nottunw. v 
- iK. 259 i ... MOZART 
Pland- Concerto No. 23 - in A -major 

iK-488) - MOZART 
Orchestral pjnrerpw frotn Romeo and Juliet 

- BERLIOZ 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

MONDAY-FRLDAY at 7.45 
TOMORROW & SATURDAY S OL! 

m. 

ID OUT 
RAYMOND CUB BAY In association srtth . 

' The GREATER LONDON COUNCIL pn»nH 

MAGIC OF VIENNA 
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA and DANCERS in Costume- 

’ Directed from the Violin by JACK ROTH STEIN 

-CIIUib Hopiphrwyi. Edmund Bohan. Choreographer : Goraldlnn SUBhenwn. 

Win oar Bjut Waits, Cold J Stlirer Waltt, Ratfet** JSHkJFSSnJ 
Oboe- Swam, Songs front Marry- widow. Land of Smllai,. Boll. nte- Md 
a. REPRESENTATION OP qUEEN. VICTORIA’S OR AND U ALL AT 
CASTLE OF 1848 when Johann - Strum. playod for the Qnun and her Court. 

Tickets.: £1.60. £3.50. eg. go. £5.20 from Hall (01-928 3191» & AscnU. 

- FRIDAY. 15 SEPTEMBER at 7AS p.m. 

BASJL DOUGLAS LTD. presents 

NIHON ONGAKU SHUDAN 
KEIB.0 NOSAJvA koto. 
HTKOBAZU SUCJURA stumivn 
K0UACH1R0 MIYA.TA jtakuhactii 
TAKUO TAMURA coodncior 

A program mo- of dw 
KitjuMil N(|*HW* 

classical and modern. Jspin cm muic.. ndu d)n g works by 
uM Minoru Ml let) playnd On traditional Instrnmii 

£2.(M). 23.10*. £1.80. £1.40. SI.00 from Box Omco tOl-'KB 3191) A Agent*. 

^OMBNAOE TUyCETS AVAILABLE ON NIGHT ONLY 75p-(Arena) 60p (Gallery) 
fj-fr* “**)?• *ou* a-iJ- 5. 11 ‘St- AuousUno'aj* 13. 14. 15. 
2.1.25 only S®L 9. , ... . . 
BOX OFFICE, ROYAL ALBERT HALL (01-589 8212.1 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
SUNDAY, 17 SEPTEMBER at 7 JO- 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz. ■ . 'Swan Lake 
Piano Concerto No. 1 . e •- Nutcracker Suite 
Overture fi 1812 ’-^Cannoiraiid Mortar Effects 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
WITH TWO MILITARY BANDS * 

- BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS- 
BAND OF THE WELSH' GUARDS 

... VILEM TAUSKY- ' ■ ALLAN SCHILLER - 
75p. £1-00, £1.50. £2.25,, £2.73. E3&3. Snoot Rail i #1-589 8213) ft agents. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY -24SEPTEMBER at 7 JO 

A NIGHT IN' VIENN A 
Or. “ Die FJndermaus ' • 

_ Johann Strauss II 
Walter A Thousand A One Nights 
_ . Johann Strauss II 
Symphony No. 39 In E flat Mozart 
Of. * Morning. Noon and Night ■ 

waltz: voices or Spring 
_ , _ . Johann SUiuu II 
Radetxky March .. Johann Strauss II 
Cuckoo Polka .... Johann Strauss II 
U'attz: Gold and. Silver . Lohu- 
Porpetmun Mobile .. Johann Strauss It 
Blue Danube Walt* Johann Strauss II 

^Ticket* 75 p. 

Suppo _ 

/NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
- Conductor: ALUN.FRANCIS 

£1.00. £149, £2.00. £2J0. £3.00 from Hall (0I-SS9 SZI2: 
& age op. 

RAYMOND C.UBBAY preoents SATURDAY. 30 SEPTEMBER at 7.30 p.ni. 

OPERA GALA NIGHT 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : MARCUS DODS 

MARGARET CURPHEY. ALBERTO REMEDXOS, ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
TRUMPET^EKS FROM BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

AIDA: GRAND MARCH NABUCCO: CHORUS OF THE HEBREW SLAVES 
WlLUAM TELL OVERTURE: -ROLOVTSIAN DANCES (ram PRINCE IGOR 
CAVALER1A KUSTlCANAi • EASTER HYMN ft INTERMEZZO, lieuu .from 

' ■ . CARMEN, TOSCA. etc. 
T|Ort«: 7Op. £1.50. £2. £2.50. C5. £3.60 from HaU (01-589 8212J ft Agents.. 

RAYMOND CUB BAY presents 

SUNDAY. 17 SEPTEMBER at 7.15 p.m. 

VIENNESE EVENING 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

MARION STUDHOLME soprano 
light cavalry.' eva waltz, cuocoo polka, emperor waltz, ohne 
SORGRN. BEAUTIFUL OiAUITHEA OVERTURE, WIENER BURGER. SKATERS 
WALTzT FAT1 MIZA ■ KAKpH, Songs from THE MERRY WIDOW, DTE 

FLEDERMAU&p Me. 
Ticket*: £l.dO. £3.50. £3-80. £5.20 Inwn Hall tOl-938 3191) * Agents. 

SOUTH BANK 
SUMMER MUSIC 
presented by the Greater London Council 

iti artistic collaboration urith Pinches'Zukerman 

Final Concerts 
Saturday. 26 Angus! 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 
6 p.m. ■ Ul. FlLrt.nl in ih» 

7.45 PJIL CARLOS 

D 9 or la: The Seng. 
Palace of the Alhambra In Granada. 
Tickets: 60p i unreserved\. 
EUGENIA ZU KERMAN, MARC NEIKRUG.. 
BON ELL. PINCH AS ZU KERMAN. LYNN HARRELL. 
Sshubart; Introduction anrf Variations on LToU-ne Qiumnn. 
0.802; 
Paganini: Romance for goltaj and violin: Term lor vtolm- 
cciia and goiur: 
Kreutzor: Trio (or note, viola and gul'w: 
Sur: Fanloala Eloolaca for guitar; 
Schubert: Guitar Qtnrtci. D.96. 
Tickets: £3 .JO. (AH others soldi * 

Sunday, 27'August 

Royal Festival Hall 
7.49 p.m. ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA, PINCHAS ZUKERMAN 

conductor'violin. 
Vivaldi: The Fatr Seasons. Op.8. Nos 1—1: 
Schubert: Polonaise For violin and orchestra: 
Schubert: Symphony No. 3. 
Tickets: £4- 00. £5.25. £2.75. 2.25. 

Purcell Room. 
4.30 p.ni. Master Qm by JACQUELINE DU PBS. 

Tickets: 73a. 

Wigmore Hall 

•Vjn.iqcr W: Lyno/Main^c ‘lit-e'o ,i yea- 

7, .-tt-ii 'fvrr> W.qmcte HJH. .56 VVir.-no'o S! W1 
0‘--3i5 214' c- Kci:i Prov.se ,ind other>gi?pls 

Arts Council 
of Great Britain 

Sunday 
3 Sapt. 
7-30 p.i 

°sopranafOpening Concert or 107R 79 Season 1 
lenor ■rtSSi'CfflUde 'U'Vfliiaha’ni and Isaac 

t. Erik Wcrtu piano Songs . by SchuberL Schumann, 

Pbfo Senger 

Monday 

‘.ST. 

..— _ __ Woir: 

^-W.^^.“Krdo8tAU,oiihers. soldi 
JEREMY BROWN,^Uno. 

£S.OO.~ei.GO. fil.OQ. 6Op' -SertSSn imva^^o^i. OtJ. 23 

Bsathoven: Sonata Op. 53 (Waldsletnl 
Aniobf van Wylt: Pamorafe e cawlcdo 
EUenbetta Lntynoa: 7 Preludes 

Radial by winner of 1978 
Tuesday- isle OF MAN 
5 Sapt. INTERNATIONAL' 
7.30 p.m. DOUBLE BASS 

COMPETITION . 

Programme tndndes 
David Elite: .Solo Sonata Op 42 

. 25th 'Anniversary Series 
Wednesday ALLEGRI STRING- 

7.30 p'.m. JACK BRYMER clarinet’ 
Van walauni Manag emont 

‘.first London ptvfbnnance 1 

£2.50. £3.00. £1.50, £1.00 

t Qp. 77 No. X in 
iet Quintet In A, - if. 

Juan 01 No. 14 In D 

Thursday .APOLLO'S BANQUET 
7 Sept. • PhlUppa Davies, ..Monica 

D.Hip iDnStb ’and the Maiden) 
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 

G. 
581 

minor 

7.30 p.m. Hugsalt, Sophia WUran. 
Jan Schlapp, TUnnthy 

_Mason, Robert Woolley 

_ . 35th AiuUvorNry Series 
Fnday ALLEGRI STRING 
S Sept- < QUARTET • 
7-30 p.m. MORAY WELSH cello . 

Van -TValsum Management 

Ttto Sonatas. Quorteu^and Qnlntvta by 
J. c. Bach, Telemann, C..P. E. Bach and 
J-_,s- Bach, played on authentic 

SSLoS^£1.50. £1.00. 60p 

Haydn: Quartet Op. *77 No. 2 In F 
--lt.Qg-J— ■ ~ - Mozart:.Quartw tri D utlnor. K.42i 
Schubert: String Quintet in C, 0.956 

£2.50. £2.00. £3.-50, £1.00 

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH, ‘v?£§vmVnster, S -W.1 

THE BRANDENBURGS 
AT ST. MARGARET’S 

BACH'S set of 6 Concertos 
RICHARD .HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

Leader: Simon Standage. 
Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

THURSDAY, 7 SEPTEMBER at 8 p.m. ‘ 

£3. £4 from the Vestry. St- Margaret’s. Parliament Sowre- S.1V.1. £1. £2.50 _ _ _ _ 
Telephone IxmMngB-. 01-340 7010 

IN SUPPORT OF ASBAH (ASSOCIATION FOR SPINA BIFIDA AND 
M VOROCEPH A LUS). 

St. John’s, Smith Square Sunday, September 10th, at 7J0 p.m. 

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER 
Flays 

“ROMANTIC CEIXQ”* (Brahms, Chopin, Rachmaninov, etc.) 
with SIMON NICBOLLS 

Tickets £2.75. £2.00. £1.25 from St. John’s Box Office (01-222 1061) 
* “ Romantic CeUo ” : Mask by CbaprpelL, record on Enigma available 
September. 

ST. MARGARETS. WESTMINSTER. S.W.1 
SATURDAY. 2 SEPTEMBER at ® H-m. 

VIVALDI 
Concerto for String 

Concerto for. Violin a 
i P-C55 
A minor 

BACH HANDEL 
Violut Concerto Concerto Gro*af 

in E major Op. b Nos 1 A 3 

■ ■ LONDON BAROQUE SOLOISTS 
i Leader Diana Cummini 

Conductor: ROGER DURSTON 
£1.00. £3.00. £3.00. frum thy Vigrtry. St. Margarei's. or al door on niphL- 

E NT E R T A IN M ENTS 
• ALSO ON PAGE 8 

THEATRES 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 .8681 
Last 7 week*: Must end Oct "7 

Evga. 8.0. Saturdays B.oO A BAS 
THE HILARIOUS 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 
' I LOVE MY WIFE 

stamnn Robin Aakwttb 
CREDrr CAM) BOOKINGS ysQ 0845 

QUEENS cc 01-734 u-.p 

£oft?‘ *-p- ?*“■ 6 P-.^5?- 

JAMES VTX^iERS0.^® ““““P' 
.... RICHARD VERNON .Jn 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
Mom scenkally anretnenlar sbirar 'th 

town —JMnflL Happy horrors "— 
Ttn*e». -■ This tah* could make blood 

Honor* of na aD " B.S-. •• DaidiiH.'' 
Times. 

REGENT ^Oxford Clrca») /i37 9862/3 
Eygs. 8.3b. Mate. FH. "ft Sat.” 6-00' 

TAKE TOE FAMILY -TO 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 
■■ A Uitie Jewet •• F. Times. 

* Smart swell show D. Express. 
„ , •* So enloyatde " S. Tlmca. 
*: LjUcea have more elegance than 
those for HVrTA. Mnatc -more -btla than 

tlial^ Tor ANNIE ” S. Telegraph. 
_ Crodti card Utgtk—peat* frqm £a. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 0564. Etos. 8, 
tWItTHOLOMEW FAIR. • . 

By Ben- JoiuoT, 
•Stlnn With dlllltar •' Tlmac ** Bursting with rtlallt;/' Times. 

** A night full of mucking fun.” E. 
• MUST END SEPT 2 

ROYALTY 406 8004 
Monday-Thuraday. 'Ergs. 8.0. 

FH. 5.30 end 8,45. Sat. 3 .and 8. 
London': atnea vmo 

BILLY DANIELS In 
BUBBLING BROWN'SUGAR 

Boat musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
accepted. _ Maior credit cards. 

Restaurant Reservation 405 2418 , ' 

ROYAL COURT. 730,4745.- Air -Cond- 
Laat R«7- Tonight. 8.30 

Ann .Bell, PMor Bowles. 
Jame Gosslna, Leonard Fenian 

and PAUL ROGERS 
ECLIPSE by Leigh Jackson' 

** Refreshingly .tmfarttlouaMo and con- 
spIcuousUr tniBlHjjcnt ” Ciuzdlaa. 

From 6 Sept- .Nlcal VQlUguon -In 
John Osborne's Inadmissible Evidence. 

ST. MARTtNJS.^ 8j56 _1443., tvaa. 8. 
Mat. Tub. 2.45. Sals .-6* 8. 

AGAIJSA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
26TH YEAR 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE ‘Rosebery 

Aw- 
MARCEL MARCEAU 

” SHOULD NOT BE MISSED ”. Ot». 
. CHANCE: OF nWCRAMME FROM 

SHAW 01-388 1394. National Youth 
Theatre In a .tww^_Blay by Polar 
Tenon 'ENGLAND MY OWN. - 
7.30 iNo- Pcrf. Mon, i 

Eros. 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-H36 '8988.' 
Cr. Cds. 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 
WHOSE LIFE IS. IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER - A' MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT."— 

Udh. 
tvoa,- U 8.0. FH- * Sit 5.40 4 8.45 
SHAFTESBURY. C.C. 01-836 6596 

1 ShaftesUnry Atra.' fHlgh Hofbom endf 
" FANTABHU 
GODSPELL 

' BUROTtND UTTH ENJOYMENT. "J-JD. 
■ Tel. Prices £2 to £5. Best seals £2.50 
w half hr. before show at Box Of flu a 
i Except 2nd- perf. gat.. .Mon.-Tbur.- 
i 6.15. FH. & SaL S JO & 8.30. _ 

Trano. to DtEce qf. YnriL Ang. 29. 

t SHAFTBSBUI 

\ 
URY._.-Credit cards 01-856' 
- 4355. Half Price. ea-ass 

Teviews from 7th Sopt. 

DRACULA 
With DEHEK GODFREY 

‘ STRAND. 01-BS5 2660.. EVPS. 8.0 
j Mats- Him-- 2-0. SaL a-^0 4 8-30, 
9 NO SEX PLEASE 

WE’RE BRITISH 
LONPOfrl’C LONGEST LAUGH. 
OVER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

GOOD SEATS C4.3G-fil.50 

THEATRES 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 
Evening* 7.30 

POR MY 

730 2654 

PRAYER- POR MY DAUGHTER 
.. by Thomas Baba 

VAUDEVILLB. 8S6 3088. Eva. B 
Mata Toes. 2.45. Safe. 5 and 8- 
pinoh SHERIDAN. Dulda GRAY 

••• AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
. JI£WEST Whndbnlt 
A Murder js announced 

AiR-CCHSrDmoNED THEATRE 
United swam: OcL 2-Dec 3 

i . AN EVENING WITH 
- DAVE ALLEN • = 

VICTORIA toM. .828 4735/6. 

' STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

^ „ ■ ANNIE 
Evgd. .7.j50. MJM. Wed. & Sol. 2.45 

WAREHOUSE Donmor Theatre. Covmi: 
Garden 836 6803. Rival Shakcspoare 
Comnsny. Ton't 8.00. Pcto Aikln'a 
A A R ." Pole AltOB-s music atone 
tv mild make the-may worm going 
40 llatea.to ”, e. Standard. 

WYNDHAMS. 856 302.8. - Credit - card 
' from 8.30 am to 8.30 

iu71/j: Mwi-pian, 
" 8.30. Pel. ft Sat. 5,15 Me o.ou. 

" EH C*R-'l WJSLY ■ VERY ■ 
FUNN\ .' —e. News. 

Obfitty • Ma' q-Mauyi smosh-irn Oo 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

** cgpicdt' on oei and 

LAUGFTifcH. * ' iiUarflUn. 

BlTOWM. 73« 5051. Ah 
GobdiUotmd. > From 8 Dininn/DncB. 

2,30 SUPER 
. RAZZLE. DAZZLE 

At 11 LOS RBALES DEL PARAGUAY 
. From Jiao: PETER gordeno 

CINEMAS .. 

ABC 1 ft 2 Shaftesabars- ton. 856 8861 
_ Sop Ports, ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
V 2001 A.5PACE ODYSSEY (U) TOrant 

7.55. 
U 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY fUJ ' 

nim. Wk. .ft-Sun. i.ao, 4.3a. 
Late dtow, TodgtS 11.05. 

2CONVOY 1A ■ Wk A Sun 2.00. 
?-?P- _ Late. Show' Toni]" o-zo. a.aa. Late Show' Tonight- ft 

„ 8-30..,lntO'Show Tonight 11120 
ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Banuel's 

. JHrfT OBSCURE OOJBCT OF 
.J06SIM fXl, 3.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.45. 
ACADEMY TWO. 437 5139, jUaln 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. GorMta's 
. pm ujlCe-maker <aa< 1 Pas, 6.10. 

'Tabei. 

COLOMBIA. 
- 7M, 

ZA.I, Com 

Camden Town 

"flSJTiri' 
Aye. (734 

^S, FRIDAY 
i'Vj -»s«i i».vu Nut Sun). 

5,00. S.lS. -Late show Sat. 
■11.00 wn_ ... 

CURZOn. Cnram St.. WT 499 3737' 
(Ate condlrioned.) LUT WE£K3l oi 
DERSD- uzala (uT in 7nmm 

subtUlea.); A fOm by .AKIRA 
KUROSAWA. ■' Masterpiece —The 
Tliri#*. ■■ Hucnwort/'—Observer. 

- J. -’'.—Ec. News. Film 
■ *t 2;0 ^6.45 and 8.30. Suns. 4*7. 
OOMlNION^ TotL Qt. Rd. tSW 9562) 

SjAR wArs^ JU)_ln TOmm. sen; 

"S' miew'. Ou. _..-tar' 5,— „ 

Em>)RE?^u:erier Jquaro. 437 1234. 
Swia _bw»l(awe for last eve, perf. 
Mon^Fri. and-all parfh. Sat. ft Sun. 
{not late, night showsi at the box 
urnce ill a.m.«7 p.m. ' or L -•Gat.') 

No telephone booking*. Now booMxia 
for *• Grww ” »A). _- 
IHTERNATIONAL VELVET CA>. 

- Sen, frogs, datty "LOO iNot Stm*.). 
• 3-30. 6.00. 8.30. . 
, Now RtTZ. ■LeWTnter.Siniare. 

SATURDAY. NICKT FEVER .X). 
Seb! proas, daily 1-16 jnot Sana.). 
3.55. 6.00. 8.50. Ute Shot* F*. ft 

cyrTE CitJFMA. Not: HIU i21 0220 

west 

PASSCNGEh .7C) ft NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST i.A« 11-15. 

CINEMAS 

CATE TWO CINEMA, 857 1177^8402 

BLANCA «tf) 11.15. 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (930 

5252) Richard Barton, Roger Moore, 
Richard Harris. Hardy Kruger la THE 
WILD GEESE (AA) Sep progs. Who 

1*00. 4.30. 8.10. Sun. 3tSo. 7.45. 
Lata ehowa Frio ft Gate 11.43 p-m. 
Seals may bo booked U» aftvanco for 
8.10 pros. Mnn-Frl. ft AH PTOfla Sat. 
ft Sun. Ead. laic night shows. Last 

_ 6. days. • 
°DEON HAYMARKET f930 2738/8771) 

MIDNIGHT EXPRESS «X). Doors 
open daHy at a.OO. 5.DO. 8.00 p.m. 
Sen progs at 2.30. 5.30. 8-30 p.m. 
Laia show Thun. Fri. Sots and 
Suna dnaz* open. 11.IS p.m. Frog, 
at 11.45 p.m. All aeaas »ble. 

DSON LEICESTER SQUARE (930 ODSON LEICESTER SQL .. 
61111 REVENGE OF THE PINK 
PANTHER (Ai. Sqj Prons Dly. 
Doora open 1-45, «T2o. 7.46^ late 
atxnra Thors. F«. 3ai. Doors open 
li.I5 p.m. All seats bfcble attjdie 
Bca Orncc or by post, except Tlmra 
L-N-S. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2. (7SZ 
2Oll/TSl CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND (A). SW'EWfli 
Dly. Doors opal 1.05, 7.45. 
tale .show Fri. ft BuL Door» open 
11:15 p.m. All seats bkble. 

(UJ. For tufa 240 0071. _BOX 
Office 836 0691. Sop progs DaUy 
2.50. 5.45. B.50. Special show Set 
11.15 a.ra.- Lost 2 weeks. 

PARIS PULLMAN..South Kan. (S73 
,>hv8 i. Bryan Fortiej- THE STEP- 
FORD WIVES (AA). 4.10. Progs. 

* 6:06. 8.30. 
PHOENCX E- FTndliey. B83. .2255 

Brian Forbes’ THE stepford 
. WIVES (AAI. Prog*. -4.10. 6,05, 

PLAZA11. 2. 3. 4, off Piccadilly CJr- 
ct». 457 1234. Advance Booking 
Facilities same as Empire. Leicester 
square. No telephone booUnoa. 

1. HOUSE .CALLS. (Al. Sep,,Props. 
Daily 1.55 (not Sana.). 5.65. 6.15. 
8.40- Friday- ft Saturday 11.15. 

2. THE ONE A ONLY lAl. Sep. Prog. 
Dally 1.30 (not Suns, i, 5.60. 6.10. 

. 8.40. Friday ft Saturday 11.30. 
3. BILtTlS (X). Sap. Proa. Dally 2.05 

fnot-Sana.). 4.16. 6.25. 0-30. Lata 
Show Fri. ft Sol l'l.SO. . . _ 

A. FM iAl. Sep. Progs. Dally 1.15 
(not Suns. 1. V40. 6.05. 8.50. Labi 
Show Fri. ft SaL 11.15 

PRinCC Charles, lmc. Sq. *37 8181 
MEL BROOKS’ 

_ HIGH ANXIETY fAl . , 
Sea. Parra. Dly. Ibid. Sun.) 2 45. 
6-15-. St00- Show Fri. ft Sat. 

11.45 Seals Bhbla. UCd Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 455 3566- 

fBelalzo Park Tube) 
JOAN MICKLJN SILVER'S 

Between the Lines 
__ 1 AA l 
3.00. 5.00. 7.C0. 9.00 

A 70 * Amort can Grarntl'Newswmfc 
STUDIO 4. OrtOPd circus. 437 5300. 

JtU Clavburgh. Alan Bales 
In Paul Muoritr'i 

AN UNMARRIED WOMAN iXl 
Progs. 1.06. .3.30. 6.00. 8.-55 

. Late Show Sat, 10,50 

EXHIBITIONS 

COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE, KftO- 
Nngtoft High' Street, London, WB. 
Please note that, doe til the carrying 
out of urgent electrical v/ortis. the 

. Instuuic tvUI be dosed to ihe pnbUc 
op SUNDAY, 3 SEPTEMBER. The 
Management rvgreu any - inconveni¬ 
ence eausad. 

FISCHER FtNE ART, 50 King St.. SL 
James's, S.W.l. 01-559 3942 
HENRY moors—Scutpnms, draw- 
p}?8 and firaDWa and Summer ex- 
HIBTTION——The FlguraUvo Approach 
III. L-ntH Rlh Sept. Mop-Fr). 10-5,30, 
.SaL MM. 

ST JAMES’S AUTUMN ANTIQUES 
FAIR, next weak. TtuK.-saL. Aug. 
OP-Stpl. 3. Fim day 3.30-8. ihfn 

. 11-8 do] if. at ihe pices duly Hotel, 
Piccadilly, Loudon, w.i. 

■ ABT GALLERIES 

BLOND FINE ART. 55 Sabkvtlle SL 

Fri- 10-6: Sab 10-1. 

BRITISH LIBRARY ltd Brit. Masetttni. 
CWRIEH^AN ORIENT -nniU 34 SepL 
ANDREW MARVELL . until 1 OcL 

Bans, a.so-d. IbSks: 
Orient 1.15. Marvell 1.13, Mon.-Fri. 
A dm free. 

ABT GALLERIES 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY ART. 8 
Dover SL, W.I. 01-4OT 6701. 9.30- 
5.30. SaL 10-1. Henry Moore— 
Etchings. Lithographs and Bronzes 

MnHRSB29BSS9BHaHBBaSHSaBSH£BBVaBBHB5HBS 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

OFFICER 
Electricity Supply Board 

REPUBLIC OF TRANSXEi 

a 

B 

The- Department of Works and Energy, 
Transkeian Government requires a Chief 
Executive officer for its newly constituted 
Electricity Supply Board. The successful 
candidate will be responsible to the Secretary 
for Works and Energy for the eventual direc¬ 
tion . and technical supervision of the 
generation, transmission and distribution of 
electricity throughout ihe country. 

Applications are invited from electrical 
engineers who have had practical experience 
in planning, construction and operation of 
generating, transmission and distribution 
systems. 
This appointment should appeal to those 
who are interested in overall technical 
responsibility fdr a developing supply 
system. 
Interviews will be held in Umtata at which 
salary, conditions of service, fringe benefits, 
etc., can be discussed. Salary will be nego¬ 
tiable dependent upon experience and 
housing will be provided 
Please apply giving full details of education 
and experience to: The Secretary, Depart¬ 
ment of Works and Energy, Private Bag 
X5009, Umtata. Republic of Transkei. 
Applications will be treated in the strictest 
confidence. 
Applications close on 22 September, 1978. 

a 

a 
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INTERPRETERS’ SCHOOL ZURICH 
Trt£ DOZ !S A 57ATc-i£CC3-“J'I;C '\r-7L~E C= ri'-S1-!?. EDJCALCN 
',CH£UCHi=rsTs. oc Cr-eOGs y. iss ii 

TSe DOZ Is thaorlyinstilute a? nigHoT ed.^c'c". Torjfete-J sie: 
praiare in tne GkimvctMipfloVing pa^ or Swifevtara and it erjoys cr 
inmntationel rsp'Jfation. 10 ansure the very bsst froinlr.g, ^5 [s=. 
tim work Er. their mother-tongu'es only. Language-Jo bora fortes 
and booths for simuhaneota ir.tenretir.g complement cjr 

modem teaching prog.'amme. Requirements for admission: 
Univertify entrcnce q-jalfflcafions. Freparato^ courses 
am avcdcble for those who do not meet these re¬ 
quirements. Terms begin pi March end October. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Boad SL. W.I. OX-639 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

liMM 

NATIONAL PORTR/WT GALLERY. Lon¬ 
don. W.C-2. 01-950 8511, CAMERA 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE, a Cw>- 

'torarr MtUbtHon (nnlll S«pL St. 
Adm. Free. HTcdr>. 10-6. Sat.10-6- 
Sun. 2-6. 

REDFERN GALLERY S5TH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. PaiotUiga. Drawings, 
Sculpture. Graphic. Jano-Seotcmtar. 
M Cort^suret. London. W.i. Mon.- 

KOVAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
GREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES . 

(Am Council Exnibiumil until 170: 
Swinemteer. Adm. 60p. Stadonu. OAP9 

Half ptIct Sunday* 10-1.45 p.m. 
Burt&tgton Houao, PtccarflBlly, W.I. 

■ROY MILES 
6 Duka St.. St. Jamas's, S.W.l* 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND 

.. ^ OLD MASTERS 
Gallora1 bonra: Mcmday U> Frtdoj 10-5- 

SERPENTINE' GALLERY A KENSING¬ 
TON CARDENS, W2 IAXU Couocll ■ 
HENRY MOOREs recent carving* and 
brouBj. UntU 8 Oct. Open dafts 
10-7. Atta free. 

TATE'GALLERY. MLBban*. S.W.l. The 
(tonry Moora cwi. Ti> snul (be 
sculptor's gin lo Die nation of 36 
OculuCui ds. Adm. free, Thr Drawing* 
«f Htny Him. Afta. Aop. hldyt. 
10-6. SUM. £-6. Lecture and nim 
proaranunto- For recorded informa¬ 
tion rtss 01-621 7138. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, 
S. Ken. ADELINE GENES onlU 5 
SopL SIH GILBERT SOOTT tllitU 10 
SepL CARS BY CLAY iPboto- 
oraphai nnui aa sopt five cen- 
TUFUB8 OF OXFORD PRINTING 
unw 26 SepL AU adm. ir«, Wkdm. 
10-5.30. Suns. 2.50-5.50. Closed 
Fridays. 

WATERCOLOURS AT 
COBBOLDS MILL 

Worts by raro English artists fneltn!~ 
ina CUMtenragh, Tumor. Cos. Var- 
1«F.. J.. R- pmns, . Fran da. OmM 
'and other East Aanliansi. WArwtcK 
Smith. ^Lear, De Wjnt. ete., rnjffl 
Aug. 26 to Sent. 3. lnclatlve. Cob- 
boldi MUL Monks Etelgh. SurfaiK 

i nr, Laoenlunn i. Tel. 0449 740005- 
STANHOPE SHELTON 

appears. 
every day 

Direct from 
its triumphs 
in New York 
and 

Washington 

AUTUMN 
TOUR 

NORWICH Theatre 
Royal 0803128205/6 
Oct 23 for one week 
Swan Lake? 
Triple BDI 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Pavilion Theatre 0202 25861 
Oct 30 for one week:- 
Swan Lake; Triple Bill 

BIRMINGHAM Hippodrome 
021-6222576 Nov 6 for on e week: 
The Sleeping Beauty 

BLACKPOOL Opera House 
0253 25252 Nov 13for one.week: 
The Sleeping Beauty 

NEWCASTLE Theatre Royal 
0632 22061 Nov a} for one tveak: 
The Sleeping Beauty; Triple Bill 

LIVERPOOL Empire Theatre 
0517091555 Nov 27 for one week i 
The Sleeping Beauty; Triple Bill 

NOTTINGHAM Theatre Royal 
0602 423879 Dec 4 for one week; 
The Nutcracker 

CARDIFF New Theatre 
022232448 Dec 11 lor one week: 

The Sleeping Beauty 

TRIPLE SILL:The Sanguine Fan, 
La ChaUe, Boorree Fanlasque 

Engfcsrr r‘ 

^National 
Opera 

Tonight 7.30 • 

The Seven 
Deadly Sins 
-Weill v. 

Gianni 
Schicchi " 
Puccini 

-••Itisureflcctiotiol 
tho ui.*.'fulner.«: and far _ . 
siqlitednosa of this .. . 
company that Brecht and 
Weill — not to mention- 
Julie Uovtnqton*— now. - 
take thetr hqhtful , - v 
place on this i-toqt-’ 

-' D.l'tf V*,!' 

Sent'-AvniUtbte • 
Crcd.t Carts ui^ftfr i-258- 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Is looking fat 

PROFESSIONAL 

MUSICIANS 
of * high yundnrd to ipin u in 

starting 

6 VIOLINS 
3 VIOLAS 
3 CELLOS 
2 HORNS 

2 TRUMPETS 
1 EASSOON 

1 TIMPANIST 

Tiiw conductor Juan Stmino 
wilt be balding audlilona 21 : 
The kcanllwDRli Hotel. Great 
Russell Street. London U'Cl. Russell Street, London Uni. 
Tpleuhone 01-636 3235. wkl. 

on: Mondav and 
Tcerday. 28111 and 24U» or 
August. 2ptn-4pm. 

1 piece of own choice, prcier- 
abl} Mozart or Bach. 

Please phone for appointment. 
“ possible, day prowlously 
between 103 m-12am. 

VERY EFFICIENT 
BI-LINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

ENGLBH/FRENCU 
HlBh U-ptng speeds. Job 
raiolvra translations. Excellent 
reroronces required. Send currt- 
cnltun.vitae and Utlephone No. 

MuHOCCAN EMBASSY 
49 Queensgatc Gardens. 

London S.u.7 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANGATE Legal Scarf. Lie special¬ 
ly consulianis to the profession, 
oirer a confidential service tn 
omptoren and staff at all levels. 
lei'-pbonc (or appohirmeut or 
,wrKo to Mrs. RoUnck. Mm. 
iLi'rtoLKns or Mr. Gales. Ol-gos 
7301. London. W.C.2 rofTKhiflft- 
wayi.. 

Country 
property 

THAXTED f 
ESSEX • 

DeUghiful ’■ Olde Worlds " 
period collage, all mod. cons., 
standing1 In o acres or beaulllul 
surrouiuls. The property con- 

— stela of 3 bedrooms, lounge/ w 
• wlu> I*i9p open nreplace, • 
• SS1"?!?- ?ni1 kl|ch«n. aop. ra 
ra w.r. planning permlaslan for S 
• 2 properties If applied for. • 
_ CM rwi £85.000 _ 

inclusive ol fitted carpets and 9 
curtains, some antique furnl- B 
tun- also available but exctu- 0 
sive. j0k 

O Tal. 01-889 221E after 6 p.m. 0 

00000000000000000000 
GRACIOUS LIVING 

orrun m ircct-.:, £73,000. 
Easily run Family bouse In 
favourite district Kenl. Clrae 
nidin Une 31anon whence Lon¬ 
don twice hourly (Under an 
hour 1. Perfect for raimlii™ hour 1. Prefect rar commullnn 
or reilroment. Convenient goad 
schools. 31 nubile rooms, 0 
bedroll ats. 2 baLh rooms, a 
3S-£-*. S sun porchea. Kitchen. 
C.H.. Double f.lazlnq. UOrina- 
»«-jt Garage. Loosefaor, Tool 
sued Range outbuildings, 
grantinguw. Set In approx. 4 
acres, comprising attractive 
garden, arch: 
cage Tegnta. 
dptoebed 

/croau 
studio 

|uet lawns. 

Mains sendees. Early po6ses- 
rton.-_ Fitted ropvli, curtains. 
For rurUia- detail!, 'apnijr Bui 
11207 K. Hu Times, 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

S.W.15 
Just off Putney Hill, near 
transport and shops. South fac¬ 
ing a badroamod flat. Living 
room with balcony, fitted Kit¬ 
chen. built-in wardrobes, part 
central heating, bathroom and 
separate w.c. 2 Door* of 
purpose-built block. Communal 
gardens. 

£32.600 o.n.o. 
Ring 789 2641 

CHELSEA. Charming Regency mb 
.. ‘ ann taga. fully repaired aiuf decorated 

tn Quiet select slrwt. oft King's 
Boad * roan attic, scullery. 
*>!43 JMy Wril/ flower bed. .F.H. 
L69.5DO. Call 3771, 

FREEHOLD HOUSE. Heart or Hamp- 
srtDOd. needs, lots attantlon. 
£-l«.DOO Quick sale. 435 8S63 
after o. 

Collecting 

On thebottle 
I did hot- realize how vastly 
the bottle-collecting craze had 
grown until I visited- thp 
Sussex Bottle Centre, 31 CUffe 
High Street, Lewes, Susses, 
last week. It was not only the 
range of antique glass and 
stoneware bottles that • sur¬ 
prised me (and the high 
prices—including £15 for 3 
Victorian stone - ginger-beer 
bottle decorated with a transfer 
of a penny-farthing bicycle) 
but the wealth of Literature on 
the subject how available'. 

This ranged from a good 
general beginner's guide. Bottle 
Collecting Comprehensive Price 
Guide, compiled by Roger 
Green, editor of Antique Bottle 
Collecting magazine (the book 
is published by Old Bottles and 
Treasure Hunting,.: Chapel 
House. Farm, Albrighton, near 
Wolverhampton, Staffordshire, 
at' £2.50) to more esoteric pub¬ 
lications such as Alan 
McEwen’s -delightful - booklet 
on Collecting “ Quack Cures" 
(95p, distributed by Southern 
Collectors5' Publications, 7 
Maple Road, Binerne, South¬ 
ampton), of ' Roy Morgan’s 
scholarly and entertaining his¬ 
tory of poison bottles, The 
Benign Blue Coffin (£L35, 
published by Kollectarama* 63 
Torrington Road, .Welling- 
borough,' NorthanisT. Yon can 
buy books era “Olde Whisky 
Jugs", black and white pot 
lids, cream pots and mineral 
water bottles. There is even * 
Sussex Ginger Beet Bottle Cata¬ 
logue compiled by Derek. 
Askey (20p, available at the 
Lewes shop). 

The great appeal of aid bot¬ 
tle collecting is that, if you are 
young and active, you do not 
have to buy your collecuon 
from shops: you can dig it out 
of rubbish tips. The magazine 
Antique Bottle Collecting 
reported in January, -1977, that 
a hoard of 23 stoneware 
“ HamUcons ” . (round-ended 
stoneware bottles) ■'worth over 
£1,000 had been unearthed .in 
an old Cambridgeshire build¬ 
ing. They all -bore the hitherto 
unknown impressed - brand 
name “ G. M. ' Hopkins, St.; 
Ives.” (Nothing to do with the' 
poet I) In Sussex Bottle Collec¬ 
tors’ Guide (Kensington Press,. 
Brighton) Derek Askey told 
some of the other success 
stories of the bottle hunters, 
and described -how the craze 
grew after Ted Fletcher, then 
living in Brentwood, Essex, 
founded the' British Bottle 
Collectors* Club in 1972 : 

“ By early 1573 the * Bottle 
boom * was in fun swing with all 
the atmosphere of the 'days of 
the Gold Rush, and tales of bot¬ 
tle.bonanzas from long forgotten 
rubbish tips were spreading like, 
wildfire. Unfortunately, with all 
this digging activity, most of the 
tips of reasonable size were-soon 
dug over In Sussex, and Sid Man¬ 
ning from Shoreham and other 
Brighton diggers had already 
begun to make regular- trips to- 

. dig in th*> sprawling dumping 
ground of the lSQQs at Iver in 
Buckinghamshire. This site soon 
became the promised land for 
dozens of bottle hunters within a 
50-mile- radius, and 'it was not 
unusual to see 30 or 40 diggers 
of both sexes and all ages, toil¬ 
ing industriously from.dawn to- 
dusk. . . 

nearest-they can-get to “gi 
beer . 

Gladstone- arrived in C 
as High Commissioner E 
ordinary in 1858. Brian I 
records in his guidebool 
Corfu that “ his constirut 
measures were so radical 
lie was besieged by Gi 
who regarded him as 
*■ earthly providenceI 
adds: ‘-A story, with 
foundation, recalls that ha 
failed in his mission he .s 
die rest of his time on C 
eating' Turkish delight 
drinking ginger-beer "• ai 
pavement cafes."'' 

Mineral water' bottles. 7 
are well covered in the a 
arly, but necessarily ra 
dull Mineral Water Boa 
An IHustraied Price Guid. 
Internal Stopper Variation. - 
B. Wjrnn-Jones <£1^0, Sc 
era ‘ Collectors1 . Publican 
1978) and in the more ei 
taining Mainly Codd’s WaT 
the storg of the Great Br 
Pop Bottle by Roy Morga 
first-class .Wellingborough t 
er in old bottles of all ki 
In ius- survey of-what migh 
called "pap art**, Mr Mot 
deals with the stoneware 
glass “.hamilcons ” for w. 
the Edwardians made spe 
silver-plated stands to 4 
them uprij^ht-^-though -. 
main, virtue of the “ hamBt 
was that, because it geuet 
had to be laid on its i 
liquid and cork were m - 
stant contact, with- less- los. 
air. Later on, flat-bo tta 
“skittle"'bottles were mac 

Mr Askey . added that 
“ Hundreds of tons of house¬ 
hold rubbish • • had been 
brought to this site, by canai 
barge, and bottle diggers often 
trenched down to the grey 
ashes until they almost dis¬ 
appeared from sight; but in 
the warm spring days of. 1973 
you could expect to stagger 
back to the car or train with 50 
assorted bottles and perhaps a 
couple ' of potBds to, add to- 
your collection." A second tip 
was found st iver in 1974, and 
a large site in Portsmouth in 
1975; the Seagate, caves are 
the latest bun tong-ground. In, 
May 1975 the Southern .Bottle 
Festival was held in' Brighton: 
nearly 500 people came to buy, 
sell or exchange bottles -and' 
potlids. In his Bottle. Collect¬ 
ing published- last year—^the- 
best beginners’ guide—Roger 
Green estimated that therd 
were more than 15,000 shovel- 
wielding enthusiasts probing 
Victorian dump sites up - and - 
down the. country “and new 
recruits "take to the bottle* 
daily." 

Many collectors begin with 
Ginger beer bottles. The range 
of printed brand-names and 
designs is so great that, on the 
simplest ieveL, this form of_col-_ 
leering has the appeal of pos¬ 
tage-stamp collecting: “sets’* 
can be made up and rarities 
hunted down. The best pride is ■ 
Ginger Beer Collecting by 
Tony Adams, Andy. Payne .and.. 
Mick Davison (£1-25, published 
by Southern Collectors’ - Publi¬ 
cations, 7 Maple Road, Bit¬ 
tern e, - Southampton). The 
authors suggest that examples 
found on dumps and suffering 
from “concretion ”, a hard con¬ 
crete. or stonelike substance 
which adheres to or encases 
objects should be soaked in a 
10 per cent solution of. hyd¬ 
rochloric arid. {.Great care must 
be taken.) 

Ginger beer bodies may be 
dated by the ways in which 
they are closed. The authors- 
suggest the following chronolo¬ 
gy: blob top cork stopper, 
1900*12; internal screw thread, 
1908-30; Galtee More (a patent. 
in which the tying Wire was 
replaced by a single metal pin 
inserted into the cork), 1905- 
15; lightning stopper, 1510-25; 
crown lip (the crimped crown 
cap still familiar).- 1925-35. 
(The dates represent- the 
periods of most. prolific use.1. 
The prices given, in this 1976 
publication are already star¬ 
tling, the highest being .£26 
plus for an example by J>-- 
Begin bo tham of Stalybridge, 
two tone, with a cobak blue 1 
'top. 

I wonder if any of the col¬ 
lectors have a Corfu example 
in their collection. like 
cricket, ginger beer was one of 
the British legacies to Corfu. It 
is still served in- the caffe 
along the Esplanade hi Corfu 
town, and the Corfiots call it ; 
tsiitrtsin beerat which is th* 

■From the 1860s, “intern 
stoppers became corns 
many of them made by< 
ingenious ■ Londoner : Hi 
Codd, whose pops were de • 
vely felled “ Codd’s wan- 
by those who preferred ■ 
drink with a Iddc in- it. In : - 
novel Thorofarer Christop 
Morley wrote about • Geo£ 
who would “ rather I 
lemonade' with a marble ir 
He meant one of. those bat 

- of Ipswich lemon - soda ■ ■ 
which the impatience of' 
gas .kept a glass marble » 
pered in the neck. The pi . 
can, whose eyes also... loo 
like ' wet marbles, drove^ssa 

■ -wooden peg into the neck 
- the bottle' and with a < 
juror’s quickness, received 
jetting foam in a tall -gta 
The only trouble with %. 
marble-stoppered bottles, i if 
so -much prized- By - collect ^ ^ 
was that children broke 
to obtain the-marbles, and ^ 
sometimes led to- bad a. 
dents.' In January.. 189.7 
Connor' patented a stopper ' . 
aerated waters “made < _ 
shaped- to-'prevent the wf>. 
breakage of rhe ■ bottle . J. 
obtain the.' stopper as . • 

' marble ” ..... 
• -One of the nwWt entertfih . 
forms of .bottle collecting is' 
“Quack- Curea’* Bortle^jf-. 
subject . of : Alan MrEwi - 
excellent book already 
tioned. The bottles indi - 
William Radam’s _ • Micri 
Killer, a. glass, bottle-impress 
with-. the Trictorial trade-jn -. 

■of • a' man striking- a' ~- - 
with a club. Radam’s nristji: 
which was • 99.3817 per c ■ 
water, with-small quantities - 
sulphuric '.arid, ..hydrocHo"] -* 
arid and a colouring agi. 

made from comiferdaL iH * 
was exposed m- die -Unii 
States in 1906. but continued 
be sold in Oxford Strefe L . 
don, until 1910- Many-of i-" 
quack medicines originated 
America, and' some fvtere gii; ;“ 
Indian names ..for additioi;: 
mystique, fech .ns 1. .. 
** Cherokee Kidney and LH: -.r 
Cure ” issued by T^. Brown 
London, “Dr Kilmer’s Indi:- •; 
Cough Core and Cdnsiimpti. 
Oil" (Kilmer, also jnade t..' 1 
famous “ Swamp Root ” kidn - ' 
cure) and “Warner’s Tipi;' 
canoe" with the emboss ^ , 
trade-mark of a North Ame.'- j 
can Indian canoe. White tar. - 
make bad medicine. ' 
Poison bottles were made in ti 
most outlandish shapes: tiur:.-: 
who patented feesn waoted ;j' 
achieve a bottle: instant--: t 
recognizable as a poison cc}\ -j 
tainer, by look a»d by twsc-:^ 
In The 'Benign Blue Coffey 
Roy Morgan-records the n 
tocy of poison bottle patedi>v. 
Earjybo tries-often bore a^kt> j 
arid, crossbones symboL The; 
was legislarion' in Britain >. 
early as 1819 concerning 1*:^, 
sale of poisonous drugs ar:7T 
the proper' labelling of contain'., 
ears. In- Jamrary, 1859, the cb. .^" 
mists John Savory, .and Willia. 
Barker of*. New .Bond,.Stre<..;. 
London were granted a 
for a bottle .o£ six, eigta: i:.. 
more- sides, which might S.!'.- 
fluted of embossed. This boct,'.' 
would feel odd: Morgan cal.*., 
it “they first .ptrr~'''nJri™ * 
English, poison bottle1 

In' J871 G. F. Langford 
given provisional patent PT .’v 
tection for a bbetie fn thy:, 
shape of. a coffin.. A. spedi* ?- 
stand for poison bottles, ?' y 
which, removal of the coa£au ~_ 
ers broke an dectiicai cirra • 
and set • ofiE a bell, W-! 
pacexxxed by J. S. OttiM in 187J 
• Mr Morgan ..suggests tiKM; 
“the Great War could JV. 
blamed for die demise of. th 
flamhogtiatiy designed boisoi y 
bottie-..-Bat, more Kkely, be^:- 
tec. lit homes, more. literacy-^ r' 
more stamdmrifized bottle pro.;; 
dnetion amd the, increased us- y 
of the external ^saevr^ ca y 
played their -part in its dowr-'. 
fafli „ AB the-Barfer bottles'art;,'■ 
now in demand. Mr Morgan.-; 
who -fen bri visited at the 01 <\ 
Bottle Exnpornan, Herriotf \ 
Lane,. Wrilm^x>cougii, 'Noni y , 

prices . „ 
£100 arid the: “ ^sp-yrust . a% 
over £25. ^E-videntiy. cme.iBanV.' 
poison is another man’s meat. .■c-. 

3:V - - BevisH3fe: 
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Empress of Blandings’ auditor to 
5 there’s money in ? (4, 1, 4, 3. 3, 

jlier’s.lancc breaks Roundhead into 

o include short paragraph " The 
ii-t Party 'Machine” (7). 
n a nmt—one tortured with gripes 

Flanagan's Aids to Epicureanism 

eo solid dose of uranium swallowed 
culean supporter (7). 
- Deity Cos sung) can stock this 
9). 
) donation arranged subject to pre- 
t. (11). 
n pen-man ( 7) • 

led Lorna's John astray (7)-. 
lined habit to support the consmu- 
»>• 
: for East-South cricket match (6i. 
e ride round Rhode Island is what 
jr ordered (7). 
? appears odd ro Melchior (7). 

. :sor of the Spring chicken ? iS, 3). 
t with a binder of twin crystal (9). 
r the dance fill. 
- gets reasonable fine (3. 4). 
jved in the woods, though right by 
•r abroad (7).. 
va iters did about Persia without one 

Ids 3rmy doctors to be somewhat 
than 40 (7). 

ip journalist not guiltv of muddled 
.•(5-6). ■ 

devil captures senator, to render 
,-eriess (91. 
of Jab testing of crumbs on the bird 
9i. 
hence steamed up, say. with your 
ig tricks ? (.7). 
composed round the piano for even¬ 

ts dramatic hat (6). 
not dark glasses that aid the bats- 

Lsion (5-7). 
to hrs ditto (7). 
jrtain policy provision (7). 
beiuji - of politics has become falla- 
reasoning (11). 

rour. Tommy appears to be showing 
quality (9). 
tin’s singularly colourful answer to 
warzvrcdd (7). 
decrees—not the writer’s first 

;? (9). 
ie daily toiler arranged his material 

John goes after an offer of African 

</J. ’ ' . ' ' 
-name might suit a precise little girl r 

of youth in Italy’s White House 
, 2, 3, 7, 4). 

Down 
1 They’re held ro wipe tie floor with member’s 

seconds outside the ring (9). 
2 Eager to accommodate orchestra in the 

bottom of a ship (7). 
3 Conservative leader about to enter battle, 

for growth (9). 
4 Carefree attitude *‘saas six sous”? Rather 

say the other way round (11). 
5 Has mink redesigned for Egypt’s hot mud 

(7). 
6 Turn up work in lunar development, not 

generally appreciated (9). 
7 Sort of clip in certain circumstances worn 

by a serviceman (8). 
8 Bird the man of destiny raised in Algerian 

port (7). 
9 The sphere is sorr of square for this player 

(9». 
10 When Robinson's aide makes an unfortunate 

addition to the parry? (6, 3,10). 
11 Hmr a sailor, beser by rising debts, finished 

off his creditors ? (7). 
12 Not neat, as horses need to be (7). 
13 Church reader with hesitation accepting old 

Spanish coin (9). 
1+ Time to recall those whom “age shaft nor 

wear)'” (11, 6). 
23 Arab drivers maybe cause mix-up among 

cars (9 >. 
26 Little corporal punishment by the duke 

(3, 6, 2, 8). 
28 Notes train alteration^ announced by sum 

a voice? (10). 
29 It shows current effort: of programme— 

terrific (if middling) (7). 
30 Irishman upset souchern Spanish gentleman, 

a supporter of tire arts ? (9). 
31 Saul before be saw tbe light (10). 
32 Did Petersham get planning permission for 

this? (f. 11). 
33 Deviation to be seen id Scottish island over 

English church (9). 
35 Scottish house shows skill with Irish cooking 

(7). 
36 Cornelian jewels ? (7). 
38 What super gear 1 (9). 
40 Doctor in submarine ? Quite live reverse set¬ 

up—a Im»d rehicle (7). 
48 Show boat’s old man (11). 
50 Men-only ceremonial to induct one (Aris¬ 

totle) (.9). 
52 As was ilium, midst stirring deeds (9). 
54 A crime—where the long-suffering fellow’s 

' dinner was put! (6, 3). 
55 See East act in Wagner, making a come-back 

(9). 
56 Whereby shop-girl Sarah nxsyhe takes about 

a pound' (5, A). 
57 Simon had erred ? So tick him off (8). 
59 Devilish game, to cope with top-spin in 

flight I (7). 
60 Bringin’ up a quarter of fnut (7). 
62 Richthofen has no love for melodramatic 

death scene (3,4). 
64 Colleague has .equal footing over rising 

accommodation charge (7). 
65 Seize, reap and cut in pieces (7). 

0 Prizes of £10 each will be' given to the first three correct solutions j 

opened on Thursday, September 1. Entries should be addressed to The 

Times Jumbo Crossword Competition, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 

9YT. The winners and solution will be announced on September 9. 

Name ..-. > - / •* - 

Address 

Drink 

.Not so sweet 
Gardening 

Shelter from the storm 
hire port a Cinderella 
main ? It was created 
jrt trade for aperitif 
huge quantities are 
m France and else- 

Ttorthem Europe, and 
Douro Vsttey where, 

. the temperature in 
can rise above 38 DC, 

jod it a delicious and 
e refresher. Yet, in 
d Kingdom, it is rare, 
s the conservative 
still adhere ro the 
sat “ tbe first duty of 
e is to be Ted”. The 
farner Alien, lunching 

Factory House in 
l the immediate post- 
id, noted with surprise 
outgb “ in the- old days 
sherry -was served _ »H 
ial antechamber to the 
cun...now the sherry 
is flanked by... dry 

»rt This... aspires to 
: of an aperitif”, 
may also be those who, 
that in the production 
brandy is run in to 
fermentation .so chat 

f the grape sugar 
in the wine, assume 

ate port is definitely 
The two types Qf 

i grape that make white 
re 1 fruity, producing 
irtunatic wines and, in 
, the skins of these 
turniirs almost gold 

dly ripe, can tinge the 
a Kght bronze. A wine 

s « very pronounced, 
jquet and .a colour that 
■er than * can . be des- 
as “ pale ”, is often 

usly assumed to be 
and people- who. make 
r aninds that a wine is 
” before.,thev taste it 
inclined to find that it 

t on the palate, even if, 
d, it is really completely 

ruJy dry white ports are 
to complete or all but 

■£ the process of fermen- 
before. any -brandy is 
They may have a cer- 

eigbt and assertiveness 
'. the palate, can ■ be un- 
rriaUy drv—-there are, of 

some wEre ’ ports That 
ade slightly sweet to 
to a mass market. But, 

rge Robertson, clisrirmam 
ft in their tercentenary 
iays in‘his superb book 
(Faber, £6,50) the*-dry 
ports are “a revelation to 
who imagine that port 

r red, sweet -and heavy ”. 
wines should not be com- 
with sherry or any other 
f; they'possess the indi- 

-ity of the grapes and the 
^cds that make them, 

me they have an overall 
, masculine character and 
jod in hot, dry weather, 
iso can be 'iurinuatiDgly 
ing in stuffy, humid armo- 
js, winch ' makes them 
e refreshens hi ciries, and, 
jveral shippers, as board- 
drinks. Here are notes 

me available in Britain., 
ft’s Porto Find, fermented 
one, is an line ertn pro mas- 
dry wine, an aristocrat 

a subtle assertiveness and 
fresh finish (£2-69 from 

Peter Dominic branches), 
ter absolutely dry wine is 
.•man’s Clipper, which has 
iquef of a sunbaked vine- 

freshened by berby 
as—alluring -and elegant. 
•man’s Porto.. Branco;., is 
Mdanted, fuller, but witn 
isb impact on the palate 
a firm, crisp . after-taste; 

Extra Fine White, 
ded and also, very aroma- 
15 a softer wine, for com¬ 

pany when some people may 
tr uly not want a palate-scraping 
dry drink. (Saodeman’s Clipper 
costs ■ £233, Porto Branco £2-29, 
Extra Fine White £2.15, all 

' from Hedges & Butler, 153 
Regent St, Wl.) The French 
drink vast quantities of Clipper 
and Extra Fine White—Tim 
Sandeman regrets that British 
supermarkets- don’t carry item. 

Cookbura, in their Fine Old 
White, have made a deepish 
gold wine, rounded and veiy 
much an anytime drink; their 
Dry Tang, pale orange-gold, has 
a sunny, berby fragrance, . a 
four-square style and definite 
after-taste. (Fine Old White 
£2.25, Dry Tang .£2.47 from 
John Harvey, 12 Denmark- 
Street, Bristol, 27 Pall Mail, 
London, SW1 and branches.) 
Shippers vary in their views as 

. to whether a white port should 
have some maturation in wood, 
or be bottled while it is very 
young to conserve maximum 
freshness, so a little compara¬ 
tive tasting is helpful in enab¬ 
ling drinkers to 'form personal 
preferences: some wines are 
yjeightier than others. 

Taylor’s Chip Dry, for 
example, is a very big wine, but 
absolutely dry, pale tawny in 
tone and fresh from first to 
last, its aroma lingering in the 
mouth. If- this were the 

■aperitif wine, then it_would be 
uivwise to serve a delicate table 
wine immediately after it but, 

. like Croft’s Porto Fioo, it can 
be excellent with certain first 
courses that can otherwise pose 
problems, such as melon and 
smoked ham, smoked fish pates 
or grapefruit—for it will not 
be overwhelmed by any acidity. 
All the white ports are also 
possible with fried shrimps and 
prawns or, even, whitebait. 

Visitors to Portugal should 
also extend their tasting of 
white port to the Porro Secco- 
of Delaforce, a charming, ele¬ 
gant wine with a touch of 
almost lemon-like freshness, to 
Delaforce’s Special White, more 
flowery and substantial, and the 
beautiful white port of Nova!. 
This, great estate exemplifies its 
particular style in its white 
wine, which, like its other ports, 
is essentially “ Portuguese ■ in 
character: compact with in¬ 
tense, fresh fragrances and 
lingering flavours to appreciate 

'•sifter the initial charm. 
■ White port should be well 
chilled and the shippers do not 
hesitate to pour u “ on the 
rocks’* in verv hot wearher. 
Fernando van Zeller, of Noval 
rbiDks that, on occasion, the 
slight dilution brings out the 
aromas of the wine. David 
Delaforce suggests that the use 
of “cold ice , which is made 
in a ‘freezer cabinet, as com¬ 
pared with “hot-ice” made in 
tbe freezing compartment of an 
ordinary refrigerator, not only 
lasts. longer, but seems to 
«polish” the wine more effec¬ 
tively. Those who wish’ can 
make long drinks with tonic, 

■ fizzy lemonade or soda, bur this 
doers nullify the shades of fla¬ 
vour. Once’open, a bottle should 
be finished within a week or 
ten days and kept meanwhile 
in a coot place. A bottle kept 
unopened for a long time tends 
to lose its brisk fresbness. 

Sarah Bradford, itt The Story 
; of Port (Christies, £4.10) notes 
the tradition in France of serv¬ 
ing “potto” when the young 

• executive invites the boss and 
his wife to dinner. But white 
port is worth drinking on many 
other occasions. 

Pamela Yandyke-Price 

It has been said that there are 
three things we can do nothing 
about; taxation, the weather 
and death. Certainly we can do 
nothing shout tfee weather hut 
vre can do something about the ’ 
climate, or to be more precise,, 
the microclimate in our own 
garden: To begin with we need 
to develop that " seeing eye ” 
without which no serious gar¬ 
dener can ever hope to come 
to terms with nature. 

We must learn, by observing 
the behaviour of similar planta¬ 
in one part of tbe garden and 
in different pons. Even more 
important, we should, when 
visiting other gardens, observe 
bow the same plants are faring 
there and if they are obviously 
happier than our own plants 
ask ourselves why. Maybe the 
soil is. richer, moaster, more 
acid or more alkaline, the sit¬ 
uation more sunny or. more 
shady; aH these factors may 
exert their influence on dif¬ 
ferent plants. 

But I wild be bold enough to 
suggest that ami conditions 
apart, shelter from the winds, 
or lack of it is a powerful 
factor in the success or indif¬ 
ferent performance of many 
planes and one that is only too 
often unsuspected. 

Plants react to their environ¬ 
ment very much as humans do. 
Humans and plants are most- 
vulnerable to diseases if they 
are subjected to both physical 
and pathological stfress at the 
same tune. If, for example, the 
human body is subjected to 
sudden drops in • temperatures 
and . at die same tiide ‘ is 
exposed to a cold virus it is 
more likely to succumb. 

Grandma was not talking 
nonsense when she insisted 
that we wrap up well before 
going out on a cold day. So 
with plants. It. is well known 
that lettuces grown in frames 
or in a greenhouse should 
never be allowed to dry out 
because when tbe leaves be¬ 
come limp or flaccid, disease 
spores can enter them more 
easily. 

We all know that mildews 
on many plants are Worse in 
dry summers, or in hoc dry 
positions when the foliage 
Is only too often limp and Bag¬ 
ging for much of the day. 

But positions where- plants 
are exposed to draughts or 
persistent cold, or drying winds 
can be death traps for .many 
plants, ' axid are especially 
harmful to newly-planted trees 
or shrubs, 'hampering their 
establishment -in their new 
hump. 

The “open plan” landscap¬ 
ing, so popular in the United 
States, in which walls, fences 
or hedges are not used makes 
hard going for plants, so too in 
this country, local authorities 
have much to answer for by 
their regulations forbidding 
any form of hedge or wall 
more than one or two feet high 
on their council estates. 

In exposed gardens it is 
often necessary to erect some 
temporary 'protection against 
the wind to enable hedging 
plants, shrubs or trees planted 
to form windbreaks, co estab- 
firii themselves, this protec-" 
tion, whether it be of wattle 
hurdles or some form of plas¬ 
tic sheeting or. plastic netting, 
may have to remain in place 
for two years or more until 
the screen plants can stand on 
their own feet.f ' 

This brings us to considera¬ 
tion of the. whole problem qf 
providing . shelter in . the 
garden. Few of-vs can- now 
afford to build a wall round a . 
garden and .even wooden fenc¬ 
ing _is expensive. Even if ,we_‘ 
can afford walls or fenbes we 
have to remember, that they 
are wind - barriers, - that force 
the wind up and over and 
when it comes down again on 
the other side it creates an . 
area of turbulence that is very 
uncomfortable for plants. This 
turbulence area is around 
three to six times- the height 
of the waH on the lee side—if 
the wall is three feet high tbe 
disturbed area will he about 10- 
20ft away from the wall. 

' Much better protection from 
wind is provided by a hedge or 
shrubs which will filter tbe 
wind and reduce its velocity to 
a point where 'plants in it?, 
path will not suffer' from' 
excessive drying out of the fo¬ 
liage. 

It .is not always realized that 
the desiccation of tiie leaves 
can take place in winter as 
well as m summer and, indeed 
can be most serious in winter 
or early spring, notably after a 
frost,, and particularly where' 
shrubs have been recently 
planted and have not. bad time 
to make sufficient root growth, 
to replace lost moisture. 

There is another aspect of a 
garden’s microclimate that is 
not always appreciated. This is 
the question of “air drainage” 
as it has been called. 

‘ If the garden is on a slope, 
even a gentle slope; cold air 
will flow down tbe slope and, 
if; blocked by a wall, fence, 
hedge or a plantation of 
shrubs and trees, it will- build 
up and the air above the 
ground higher up will become 
progressively colder. This can 
have serious effects on plants 
which have been put out; say, 
in May or early June, and the 
danger can often be lessened if 
gaps are left in the hedges, 

1 fences or other obstructions so 
that cold air- tan drifrtm down 
the slope, possibly on to the 
neighbouring property. 

And this brings me to my 
last point, one which I have 
made before, but it is worth 
repeating. 
. This is that one should cogi¬ 

tate long and hard before 
deriding to plant a hedge that 
will need trimming every year, 
or in the case of privet, twice 
a year. If there is space on 
your-boundary, say, 8ft. to 10ft. 
it would probaWy.be far better 
to plant a screen' in depth of 
shrubs and small trees' rather 
than a formal hedge. The shel¬ 
tering effect and the' provision 
of privacy will, after, a few 
years, be adequate, there will 
be little, annual 'trimming or 

pruning to be .done and . the 
screen of shrubs, if well 
chosen, will be .a real joy $11 

;the year- round. . : «■ 
‘ Hobs for September . 
■■ Autumn'. is, here. You can 
either Book on ft as the end of 
a gardening year or the begin- 

i ning of a new -one. Either way 
we - have to clear up the 

. remains of our 1978 crops, and 
•- the cornier we remove old cab¬ 
bage and cauliflower stumps, 

• peaJianlms, annual flowers 
. that have finished • flowering 
and consigned them to .the 
compost heap the better., 

September is a gbod month 
to begin the autumn treatment 
of lawns. In the south there iff 
still time to sow a new lawn or 
to sow seed ~on bare patches of 
established lawns. A new lawn 
of turves may -be* laid-'this- 
month v anywhere. Scorifying, 
that is, raking :<mt dead grass 
and Spiking a lawn. Is best 
dotae soon and a dressing of an 
autumn* lawn fertilizer-may be 
applied this month. ■ • . 

If you .wish to give the 
greenhouse a thorough over¬ 
haul do it soon. Plants may be 
stood out for a few days' in a 
sheltered spot, and the 4 house 
washed down with" a disinfec- 

. tant such as Jeyes Flqid. If the 
interior .needs painting do it 

. now. Then whqn op looks 
clean and brijdit, ftnrjgate tbe 
house by bunting ofie or two 
smoke cottfes-to contrpl pests. 

If; not already done prune 
raspberries, black currants, and 
loganberries._• '-.j 

Continue to tie -and disbud 
chrysanthemums1 and dahlias 
and wadxh for pests. -■ ■ ■*•:.. 

Take and root cuttings' of 
geraniums, fuchsias, bydrazt- 
geas and other bedding plants,1 

Finish pruning hedges. . 

If you have * electric beating 
• or. other electrical installations 
in ■ greenhouses and- ’ frames 
hove these checked by an elec¬ 
trician before winter secs in. 

Roy Hay 

Tbfr doting - room - of Kftagnax 
Lodge- ia Kenya’s magnificent 
Tsavo, National Park is open 
sided vrijh a : wide , verandah 
overlooking a water hole and 
salr Bek. A1 one end of. the 
dinjpg room is a bar and above 
it Sengs »' notice-which sums 
up a great parr of .a safari 
holiday’s appeal. “Guests are 
requested noc 30 disturb the 
animals when -they are drink- 

•In&iT And vice versa.” 
Tbaf is e- ^atrractj on. that 

.mcernwngHns of the wild with 
the - tamed.. The feeling that 
one is. inhabiting a tentative 
mitpost in a hostile land, all 
the zoos - and all the safari 
padag in'the world cannot pre¬ 
pare' tbe first. time visitor for 
tiie' shock co the system that, 
conies with the realization that 
he,'or she, is confined for this 
confrontation. Freedom is for 
'the animals, and though the 
porks are wtill developed for 
tourists ail the jolly barstool 
humour in the world cannot 
alter the fact that this is the 
frontier—-tibds is as far as we 
can go-on our terms. Outside 
the'verandah we venture on suf¬ 
ferance, careful to obey the 
rules for safety that the pre¬ 
sence of the animals has im¬ 
posed upon us. 

The sheer size of tbe 
national parks is breathtaking. 
Kenya has 20 of them 
mid tbe largest game reserve is 
formed by Tsavo East and 
ITsavo West which lie each aide 
of the main road between 
Nairobi and Mombasa, some 
150 miles from Nairobi. Be- 
eween them, the Tsavos cover 
an area roughly the size of 
Wades and contain-just about 
every species of Kenya wild¬ 
life. But the Tsavos are best 
known for their elephant ’and* 
within the, park boundaries are. 
to be found some 20,000 of 
them.' One of the strangest- 
memories of a night drive 
fropi Nairobi along that mam 
road is the right of the great 
beasts in the roadside gloom, 
standing acid- watching the 
fights at passing vehicles— 

- • Although the game - park 
lodges- are at the end of the 
line in tbe sense that- after 
them .nature takes over, they 
are by no means the primitive 
lodgings they once were. They 
provide accommodation.; of a. 
commendable standard, -and 
excellent meals too. .In fact* 
tbe .ubiquitous Hilton organiza¬ 
tion has a brace of de luxe 
lodges in the Tajta Hills on tbe 
fringe of Tsavo—although they 
are outside the boundary qf 
the'national park proper, they 
have effectively created their 
own reserve around the lodges 
as an extension to the parkl 
They are of an -extremely -high 
standard and Salt r.irk lodge 
has its(own ajrstxip—as - do a 
number .of other lodges ia tbe 
Kenya parks. . - - 

I .have .' been. fortunate - 
enough to-stay at a variety of 
these lodges -around . the 
country—in Kflaguni- and Voi, 
in Maru MuKka and Marsabzt, 
well to the north of Nairobi. 
Marsabit was the home of the 
legendary Ahmed—a huge-ele¬ 
phant which enjoyed special 
protection ami was tbe symbol 
of wildlife preservation, and it 
is around this lodge, that one 
may see some of the country’s 
largest elephant. - 

The usual pattern for * a 
safari holiday is to travel be¬ 
tween the • lodges in 
wambuses—ustaaSy.._ zebra 
striped—staying a .night or two 
in each and spending as much 
oF the day as possible on game- * 
spotting excursions. Groups are 
accompanied by trained guides 
who have an uncanny knack of 
seeing tbe apparently unsee¬ 
able. ■ ' 

A week’s safari around one 
or more of the national paries 
ipay. be combined wish a,-week' 
or more .at a beach resort, and 
a two-week holiday on. these 
fines, may be ha’d for. about 
£600; That* price would, of 
course, include the Return trip 
by air between, London aind' 
Nairobi- 

One safari, on- offer from 
Kuoni until the . end of 
November, combines Amboseii : 
Lodge- and the Xaata' Hills 
Lodge with * two - nights in - 
Cottaris Camp, a genuine old 
style safari camp on a river- 
bank in' Tsavo with some- 
twenty loots set out beneath 
the acacias and die palms. This 
gives the. visitor a taste of 
what safaris. Used. to be like; 
and a week in the game parks' 
is (inked to a week on the 
coast fox'' between £598 and * 
£655, depending which coast 
hotel is chosen. A similar deal, 
with British Airways Speedbird 

costs between £552 

If the idea of a tented safari 
appeals, then you might like <0 , 
consider ‘ the deal offered by 
Thomas Cook’s “ Far Away ” 
-brochure. 'The Mount. Kenya 
Special, they call it, and five' 
days around tbe game parks is 
combined with a week or two * 
at 4 beach hotel. Accommoda- - 
Cion-' during the safari part of . 
the holiday is in frame -tents,. ' 
each.-of which, sleeps two „ 
people. - Comments che Cook . 
brochure: “ Naturally it foi- - 
lows that the tented camps will 
not have all ch? amenities of- 
tbe stylish game lodges;, but 
then you will enjoy a certain 
exclusivity and freedom of 
movement . not possible on 
minibus safaris”. The total 
corf of a two-week holiday— . 
return flights, visits to Lake 
NaiYasha, JLake Nakuru, Sam- 
buru, Meru -and Mount Kenya 
parks, and a week at the ■ 
■coast—is .from £499 to £599, 
again depending' on which of 
four coast hotels you choose. 

Because the game parks 
offer so much that is unique, 
they are regarded as Kenya’s 
number one tourist attraction, 
and «lus is as ii should be, for 
nothing can compare with the 
experience of viewing game in 
such surroundings. And. 
nothing can prepare one for 
the thrill of that experience. 
But the conotry*s 300 nrile-Jong 
coastline should not be over- . 
looked. 

A number of fine hotels are 
to be found there, the beaches 
are superb and the winter cli¬ 
mate is particularly attractive. 
Temperatures are in the high 
eighties. Two weeks ar the 
excellent Serena Beach Hotel 
may be had at the moment for - 
£460, whale £461 is the cost of' 
two weeks at the Seafarers, at-.11 
Watanzu, some 14 miles souths 
of Malindi I have written here ' 
previousSy about the Serena 
Beach which .is at Shanzu, ‘ a " 
dozen miles north and'rit is, to 
my 1mind one of the most styl¬ 
ish hotels along the entire 
coast; baring been - designed .. 
along traditional Suahidi artibi- ; 
recturai lines to resemble the 
old port of Lamu. 

The Nyali Beach, doser' to ; 
Mombasa, has firsr 'class. ■ 
amenities, indiuding' an 
“Olympic sized” swimming - 
pooL 

On the question of prices, I * 
have studied a number of tour' 
company ■ brochures—-Rankin' 
Kuhn, Kuoni, Thomas Cook, 
Flairworld, British Airways, ■ • 
Martlet arid others—and have 1 
come upon some remarkable' 
‘price discrepancies. Remark- > 
able, that is, because the holi-.^ 
davs offered -are very similar ~ 
and in some cases "absolutely • 
identical. ‘ : 

The £460 I quoted for two \ 
weeks to the. Serena Beach, for 
example, ia the lowest of five - 
different- brochures, the 
highest being £533 for the 
same two weeks.' In such dr- 
cumstances, I would suggest a 
thorough - comparison of tbe 
brochures for yourself, or the 

help of a reliable travel agent 
And I would stress " reliable ” 
for as-agents work on commis¬ 
sion from the tour operators, 
the' less scrupulous are , 
tempted to steer casual cus¬ 
tomers towards the higher 
priced offerings. 

You may also obtain litera¬ 
ture,-from; the Kenya Tourist 
Office qt 13 New Burlington 
Street, London, W1X IFF. .• 

■I have received a number of .. 
-tetters from people whose holi¬ 
days .were disrupted by the. 
effects on. the French aii* 
traffic controllers’ industrial 

-action. Some , readers siinply •' 
reported .their experiences .at 
airports in Britain and abroad 

: while others have promised to 
keep ine -informed of their 
efforts to obtain compensation '. 
from tbe tour operators. A few . - 
have asked for advice. My own > 
holiday has caused me to neg- 
Jecr my correspondence, bur I 
shall write to all those who 
have contacted me. I hope, in- 
an article next month to touch 
on the present state on pack¬ 
age hob daymaking following 

.my own .weekend visits to. 
Gatwick and recent visits to 
tbe Costa del Sol and Majorca. 

John Carter 

Chess 

Look into my eyes ... 
Among tbe alarms aud excur¬ 
sions extraneous to matters on 
the chessboard here in Baguio 
is a protest by the Soviet dele¬ 
gation against th? chief arbiter, 
Lothar Schmid, on the grounds 
that he has failed to exercise 
complete impartiality in deal¬ 
ing with Dr Vladimir Zoukbar. 
Dr Zoukbar is a gentleman who, 
according to the Soviets is a 
distinguished professor of neu¬ 
rology and psychology, whereas 
Madame'Petra I.eeuwerik (head 
of the Korcimci delegation) is 
convinced be is a dastardly 
parapsychologist possessed of 
evil telekinetic powers. 

This must be a purely formal 
protest since to anyone who 
knows Lotbar at all well the 
idea that he is anything but 
impartial in the exercise of his 
duties is quite laughable. 

Quite laughable if ir were not 
also a little tragic. To those of 
us who love to watch good. or 
possibly even great, chess being 
played, the situation is cer¬ 
tainly to be deplored. Inevitably 
the players must be affected by 
all this hullabaloo. 

I believe that it is to a con¬ 
siderable, extent due to this un¬ 
necessary war of nerves that 
Viktor Korchnoi has failed to 

ivin no less 'bar four games, 
the third, fifth, seventh and 
ninth of the match. Hence his 
marked weakening when it 
romes to the fifth and last hour 
of play in a normal session. 
Naturally, some of this enfeeble- 
meot of his. great powers must 
also be ascribed' to his haring 
20 years more' than his 
opponent. 

Whether at is age or nerves, 
or both, it seems an awful pity 
that bis remarkably fine play 
in tbe earlier phases of these 
games wbicb has been, as all' 
expert watchers must admit, of 
outstanding virtuosity as re¬ 
gards the building up of ah 
attack, has been quite nullified 
by dreadful^ sius of omission 
and commission. 

Despite his-wonderful energy 
and skiH there is not a single, 
game of Korchnoi’s so far' of 
which one can say that it was a- 
complete and flawless work of 
art. 

I wonder whether Madame ' 
Petra, who is so devoted to his 
cause, is not positively harming 
it through excessive zeaL Pos¬ 
sessed by a boruinc hatred of 
the Soviet regime on accdunt of 
her unjust .imprisonment in a 

Soviet camp for 10 years some 
time after the Second World 
War, she is inclined to discern 
Soviet machinations and devices 
worthy of Goldfinger in every 
nook ’and cranny of the con¬ 
vention centre. I cannot think 
the Soviet delegation is so 
fiendishly active or so clever 
as she imagines. 

In Viktor’s case ar any. rate, 
where peace of mind is so essen¬ 
tial,. there should he a- provi¬ 
sion of some alms fer oblivion 
on Petra’s part. 

Astonishing to me, too. is 
the seeming fact that even the 
imperturbable Karpov is im¬ 
pressed to some extent by all 
this whirring nonsense. How' 
else explain .his undoubted 
failure to dfspfov anything like 
bis best form in this match. He ■ 
has been made, for example, to 
refuse to snake bands with 
Korchnoi at, the start of a game 
and I am convinced that, this 
was not of his. own .volition but 
dictated either by some colour¬ 
less and. invisible grey-figure in 
Moscow or ejse by .the leader of 
bis delegation, the formidable 
Baturin sky. 

Having . _ controlled and 
watched ■ quite a qumber of 
events in which ' the world 

champion has played, I have 
got to know Anatoly quite well 
and do not believe jt is in his 
nature to behave in■ this petty, 
and even. foolish manner. 

The' effecr on his ,f>!ay has Bor 
been so marked as on ’that of 
Korchnoi, and possibly this is 
due to tie disparity in their 
ages. Youth can where age can¬ 
not. 

Take-the eighth game of the 
match which, if not a master¬ 
piece .oh the scale of the best 
of the- games won "bv Fischer 
in bis match versus Spassky in 
1972, is still an ariractivd and 
plearing, effort on Karpov’s 
Part- 
White Karpov. Black Korchnoi. 

■ Ruy Lopez, Morphy. Defence; 
Open-variation. ■ .* 

1 P-K4 P-K* 6 P-Q4 P-OK14 
O Kl-KDS Kl-QOS V 3-K13 P-Q4 
S B-K15 P-0R3 R PXP B-K-' 
4 B-R4 KI-B3 » QKl-QS 
5 O-U . KUOU» 

- Varying from tbe -2nd and 4th 
games of the-mateft ih which 
there occurred- 9.P-S3, B-QB4 
and , Black obtained a good 
game. • 
9 -• Kt-B4 IO P-bS P-K15 

Korchnoi ‘who ’.wrote the. 
relevant section in the Encyclo¬ 
paedia of Chess Openings pub¬ 

lished by Batsford in -1974 gives 
here either 10 . . P-Q5 or 
10 .., KtxB .saying in the latter 
case that -White baS the advant¬ 
age. This, may, be so bat wbat is 
certain is that after the text- 
move Black'has a bad game 
owing to ti/e holes created on 
his KIngsade. 

■ 11 Q-K2 B-r.t2 ,13Kl-Q4Ku3> 

A rash capture (Korchnoi 
afterwards.Termed it a gamble) 
that results in White having a 

■terrific attack. Betts', though 
-probably stiH inadequate, is 
12 , Kt-K2 when White am 

; proceed n3-QKt-B3,' threatening ■ 
B-KKtS. '• • • -\ • 
J3 P-KB4WUB6 ' 15 KtrBP R-KKU. 
14F-B6 pa*. . „ 
.158-B3 would also lie met • 
by T6-KtxKt- - ■ r 

16 raa QPxKt - ■ 1 
If 16 . . , KtPxKt .17.B-B2, 

• Q-Q2 ; 181R-K3 . • ’ " . 
,it b-m' kvq6.; ia b-P6 n-hi 

Or 18 . ’. , RxB; 19.KtxB, 
R-Kt2; 20-KtxP. I% 

" 19 QR-Q1 0-04 . 23 K-Rl K*B 
20BxKt PxB 24 0-B3.-H-K1 . 
21 RXP . Q-R5 25 Kt-226 R-X!3 
22 &XB Q-K13 (A 

Now comes.a deadly thrust. 
The world 'champion is -doing 
all that is required of- him. 

Position after 25.., R-Kt2 

V- • 

H, at- M**1 m £;i-Ts 
j ga- f 

•••■■*' *--'i 

3'2*s 1 
s mmvn 

26 R-Q7 R-QKU , 

There is. a pleasant Queen 
sacrifice and a mare after 

. 26'. . , BxR ; 27.QxP ch, RxQ- 
28-RxR. 
07 KUcP Hill- 1 

Or 27 . . , BxKt; 28.RxB ch. 
K-Ktl; 29JR-B8 ch. and mates 

next move. 
28 Ki-qa .As ch resigns. 

Because of 28 . , B-B4 
■ (otherwise he is mate on the 
move) 29,QxB cb, K K1; 30.Q-B8: 
ch, K-Q2 31.R-Q1 ch etc. 

Harry Golombek 



Why Alex Haley 
is so 

Alex Haley: " I like to think I have helped 
blacks and whites to understand each other ” ' 

' Los'Angeles 

Only one thing is better than 

hitting, the’, jackpot, end that is ' 
■> hitting it twice. • Thus Alex 

HaltSy,' whose epfc"Roots, the 

publishing;, phenomenon - of. the 
. generation, was made into the 

nroa-vraacbed programme on 
American television, has been 
working deep into many nights 
to complete a sequel _ for his 

• publishers; and this, in turn, 
is befog.rendered into a "Son 
of Roots” for television. 

- All tods brings Mr Haley, 
at last, to tiie satisfying, if not 
the exhausting, of his obsession 
with, bis family hascory.and the 
history' ■ of- all the black 
people of America! 

Roots took him. 12 years to 
wrfoe and is reckoned t» be an 
important influence in tie rais¬ 
ing 'of black consciousness and 
pride in recent years. 

“Although X started out 
writing the -story of my own 

■ family, from tie time my 
ancestor was taken as a slave 
from west Africa, X became 
aware tihat k was growing into 
the story of my people. I- did 

■not-begta.wMh a lofty purpose, 
■ but: 1 can see that Roots has 
given people a Mstcry and a 
pride. Ic has shown black 
people hour they St into 

■ America and bow they helped 
to build it. 

“I know tint because- of 
Roots some people would, like 

me to be a kind of leader. But 
I could never be that. Pm simply 

! a writer who has told a story. 
And a htcJcy writer, too. Roots 
came out at just the right time, 
fri the social climate of the 
United Sates ten or 15 years 
ago, with all the demonstrations 
mid turmoil, it would have been 
seen as an inflammatory book 
and have run into trouble.” 

In print and vision, Roots bas 
made Mr Haley very rich. It has 
earned him well over £2m. 
The sequel, called Search, which 
takes up where Roots left off,- 
and the television sequel, will 

' earn -millions of dollars. Some 
of che money, after taxmen, 
-lawyers and accountants have 
dipped their spoons; will go to 
a Roots foundation to aid black 
students and writers. 

Money has not led Mr Haley 
to collect mansions. After see¬ 
ing how shabby his cordurovs 

■looked on television be bought 
himself some decent suits; and 
be indulged hiznself in “ the 
slickest typewriter ever made ". 
But he still drives the car he 
bought eight years ago, fitting 
it with a small vanity, a licence 
plate lettered KENTE, the name 
of Roots’s hero. At home be 
keeps a framed callage of a 
dime, a nickel, three cents and 
two sardine cans: in his low- 
ebb writing days these were the 
desperate remnants of his 
treasury and larder. 

The hard days were in Green¬ 
wich Village, New York, where 

he struck out as a writer alter 
20 years in the United State? 
Coastguard. Gradually he made 
his_ name, and some money, 
primari]y as a writer of long 
and serious interviews for Play¬ 
boy. His Autobiography of Mal¬ 
colm X, the outcome of one of 
these interviews, secured his 
reputation as a writer. 

But he gave up a life 6: 
relative comfort to answer the 
Roots obsession. His researches 
into slavery, and the life of 
black people after slavery, took 
him to Africa and on interview¬ 
ing journeys throughout the 
United States. During his dozen 
years Of toil there were times 
when he was desperate, de¬ 
pressed and short of money. 
Indeed, he had to borrow money 

. and he failed to meet five 
publishers' deadlines. 

But Roots made it, at last, to' 
the press. .Its success took him 
by surprise. His publishers. 
Doubleday, -were amazed, too. 
They had an initial print run 
of 200.000. but bad to switch- 
to a high speed press printing 
100.000 a day. 

These days Mr Haley, who 
is 57, spends much of his time 
in a valley near Los Angeles 
where the sequel to Roots, 
unimaginatively entitled Roots : 
The Next Generations, is being 
filmed by the American Broad¬ 
casting Company at a cost of 
£10m. Fourteen hours are being 
filmed and, like the first block¬ 

buster, will occupy prime time 
every evening for a week in the 
eariy part of next year. And, 
like the first Roots, it is being 
produced by David Wolper. A 
number of writers are turning 
Alex Haley's words in Roots 
and Search to tell the story of 
K.unte Kinte's descendants from 
rhf 1880s to the present time. 
Henry Fonda stars in the early 
parts of the production. 

.Most of the filming is being 
done in a replica of Alex 
Haley’s home town of Henning, 
Tennessee, which has cost SI 
million dollars to build. The 
town is ** aging” as filming goes 
on. its stables giving way to a 
garage, its muddy street being 
paved and lighted. 

Mr Haley is quietly excited 
by it all. “ I like to think that 
the things I hare written help 
both blacks and whites to 

. understand each other. 
“Certainly I get letters from 

people of all kinds telling me 
that my book has stimulated 
their interest in their personal 
history, and in history gener¬ 
ally. Of course. I feel a sense 
of responsibility in all this to 
black people and I have been 
determined never to let them 
down, ft is a great pleasure to 
have written the number one 
book in the world, but a greater 
pleasure to know it was written 
by a black.man.’' 

Trevor Fishlock 

The 
Emperor’-(\ i 

The . Ehiperor has dirty 

habits. Although he too, like 
the' Empress spends much of 

his time, enthroned .on tall 
trees or sailing round their 

tops, he does" come down to 
earth too in search of refresh¬ 

ment. 
It is a good year for Purple 

Emperor butterflies. Wildlife 
photographers' • are .having a 

bey-day in a - few '^accessible. 

woodland rides that the butter¬ 
flies frequent; while anxious 

wardens, patrol in an effort to 

3top collectors from waving 
their menacing nets. 

This biggest and ' most 
famous - of British butterflies 

should be on the protected list 
to prevent the taking of far 
more than can be spared, 'if 
the small population, is to sur¬ 
vive. Fortunately at -'the 
moment, there is a handful of 
private woods to which the col¬ 
lectors have no entrance and 
which, in some cases, are-'even 
being protected by fierce dogs. 
Otherwise there might be a 
risk that.these interesting and 
beautiful, insects might lose all ' 
chance to .'live and go on 
breeding. 

We hare been watching Pur¬ 
ple Emperors floating down to : 
the ground at intervals, to sup 
at the juices from fresh horse,- 
pig, dog, fox -and even rabbit 

droppings. From other co- 
ties come records of die' * 
descent _ male butter lies imt 
ing moisture from deer f. 
mats -as well as from i 
decayed bodies, of - weai 
stoat, magpie and jay on ke 
ers* gibbets. The Emperor’s ) 
ing for such strong drink d< 

- not seem to be shared by t 
. Empresses. . 

They, although they do, oc. 
tonally visit the ground, a 
make with the Empero 
quick, strong flights: .to a 

- 'trees with injuries from -th. 
sap extrudes, but otherw 
seem, usually to .live., 
honeydew on leaves, except 
drought years, when we fat 
seen them volplaning down 
purposefully-made puddles. - 

For butterfly-lb ver s w 
time to sit and watch, the far 
pleasing reward is to s« 
Purple Empress surveying a. 
then laying bet eggs in t 
chosen nursery. Recently 

; have sees the. biggest Efapri 
of our lives soaring along ot. 
the forest trees at the edge ' 
a ride until she came' to 
willow. It may have been t’ 
one where: she was'bonu At. 
how. she sailed down, circled 
several times'and Anally, ke 
flying in at. different , /eai 
levels, “ striking the fallow 
as the old' naturalists used 
say- 

Alison Ros 

The do 
or die 
brigade 
It , is not apparent what 
quality attracts a fan dub to 
the shrine o-f a dead author. Ic 
does not appear, to be always 
the high.- quality of his or her 
writing. There are Shakespear¬ 
ian., societies, but the ones that 
make the most, noise are these 
intern on persuading die rest- 
of the world that; the . Bard 
-was really Bacon, or'the Earl of ■ 
Oxford, or another quite differ¬ 
ent man who happened also to 
be called . Shakespeare. No 
doubt there are societies that 
worship Charlotte Bronte, and 
Trollop e, and T. S- Eliot; and 
quite right too. But they do not 
seem to be as numerous or as 
passionate as the worshippers 
of Sherlock Holmes. Loving 
great literature is a private 
affair. The latest fan dub to 
be formed around the works of 
a dead author is the Henty Soc¬ 
iety. 

The Who Society? George 
.Alfred Henty wrote nearly a 
hundred books of manly adven¬ 
ture for boys before Iris death 
in the year after Victoria’s. ' 
He was one of the first war 
correspondents, and then sud¬ 
denly at the age_ of 40 turned 
into a. prolific writer of ripping 
historical yarns. He wrote his 
way remorselessly through the 
battlefields of the world from 
the Punic Wars to tbe Ashanti 
expedition, and aJ3 the other 
modern-campaigns be ..had re¬ 
ported and occasionally taken 
a hand in when opportunity 
offered. 

.His plot was predictable. The 
young hero has dearly just, 
stopped .out of a nineteenth- 
century public school' into high 
adventure, whether in an dent 
Egypt or on the Crusades or. ■ 
on the field of Waterloo. Wha*-. 
ever his alien name or supposed 
race, he is good looking, plucky* 
strong limbed and. especially, ' 
manly ' and eriiibits “ that - - 
namefcss air of comrtrand which 
distinguishes most young-men r 
who have passed through, the 
upjpty forms of a great public 

After a series of thrilling 
adventures he wins through to 
command the regiment or be- . 
come Hannibal’s lieutenant, as 
tiie case may be. and marries 
the fair maiden he rescued in 
an earlier chapter from the' 
redskins or the heathen 
Chinese. It is the ancient plot 
of St George Minor and the 
Dragon- In With Roberts to 
Pretoria. Henty described his 
fanriEar hero 'of many names 

but one face; K a typical public 
schoolboy, straight and dean 
limbed, free from all awkward¬ 
ness, bright m expression; and 
possessed of a fair amount of 
cheek—in short, a good speci¬ 
men of the class by which 
Britain has been , built up, her 
colonies formed mid her battle¬ 
fields won 

Henty churned oat 3J. of 
these books a year, dictat¬ 
ing 6;000 words a day to ins 
secretary after office hours. BGs 
-sales were prodigious, even 
modern standards. " Scfao 
'stocked their libraries and 
gave them as rewrd books. 

Times and tastes have 
changed. .You' can still find 
those plump volumes with an 

The row brewing over a piece of Glasgow’s history 

Will tea be served again at the Willow rooms? 

.exciting picture and a liberal 
dollop gilt on the cover in 

. the upper Shelves at libraries in 
; okl-fashtoned boarding- schools. 
In his prefaces Henty tended.to 
address bis readers embarras¬ 
singly as “ My dear fads ”. 
There are fewer of his dear lads’ 
around these days.' But astern- 
pthiingiy some fatofal.- fans sur¬ 
vive and flourish. 

The Henty Society 'fanned 
last year bas so-ha attracted 
about 100 members. Their 'com¬ 
mon passion far the works of 
G. A. Henty is not entirely 
literary, though there may.be 
some nostalgia for a simpler, 
manlier, world, where people 
knew who were the'heroes and 
who the maidens to be rescued 
from the mad villains. The 
books themselves _ as objects, 
with their pfocorial, bindings 
using up to six colours and 
their fine illustrations, were 
the .first books nlassptroduced 
for the juvenile market. 

• Their first editions make a 
splendid set to collect because 
they are so pretty and SO 
numerous. People undoubtedly 
join'the Henty Society partly 
to .increase -their couections. 
.They disagree vMentiy about 
the quality of Henry's writing, 
much of which 'seems unread¬ 
able to a'modem eye. Bat most 
HeatyphESes protest defensively 
.that the' books of Henry’s 
middle period are still rattling 
good tales. Peter Newbofa, for-, 
meriy the production manager ■: 
of a famous printing bouse, 
edits a Jedhned-Henty bulletin 
•drat discusses .such' matters as 
Henty and- the coatmines; 
Henty add Six Irish, and other 
aspects of the .great hack’s 
eocydopoedsc- kssowiedgie. '- 

One consequence of . this re¬ 
cent activity, vexing but -predic¬ 
table for krvers of fienty, is that-, 
tbe price , of bis books in the 
second-hand bookshops ■ bos 
soared. But -die manly-dear lads, 
of Henty. are the laiqst welcome 
but engagingly, improbable re- 
crabs to that most harmless of 
enthusiasms, love of dead 
authors. 

Philip Howard 

The City of Glasgow is on the 
verge of throwing away the 
chance to create a tourist attrac¬ 
tion of European importance. It 
is doing that by taking a pecu¬ 
liarly negative attitude towards 
development proposals for the 
Daly’s building in SauchiehaU 
Street. This block, now subject 
to a planning application for 
subdivision into self-contained 
'shops, includes the only near- 
oompieto surviving tea-room 
designed by' Charles Rennie 
Maririntosh. 

- r: r^- '«*■' :.f;•• t --i ” * ? 

* • yl M r r M|J| 

■i-. 

Mackintosh was al ways more 
appreciated in Europe than fa 
Britain. A number of bis fine 
buSdsrgs have been demofisbed, 
the furniture befog' put_ into 
store or museum or auctioned 
at Sotheby's. Most of ins iruffld- 

were far private or semi 
use—schools* private 
s church or an art: 

school. The exceptions were the 
tea' zooms which he desijpied 
for Mbs Kate Cranston—public 
bmkhegs par excellence. Of 

' j 'I - J 5 I 
If 
if . ■li'/v.vr ij 

these, the Wfflow Tea Room in 
SimdiiriMia, Street (1903-04) is 
said, to have been his most 
accomplished. 

Tbe willow motif was sup¬ 
posedly based on. the Critic 
meaning of Sauriwriiaft and is 
used throughout the hfldfag 
Maektottwfa designed the : ex¬ 
terior, interior, fiiwritare and 
.fittings, .facludfag stained glass 
swing, doors, the staircase and 
much pfasterworic. After the 
beading ceased to be a tea- 
room the. ground floor, .was 
altered but, by some miracle 
(or. on . oversight by the' Ofa- 
w^ans who have never demon*- . 
stxated. much xard for. Maridn- 
■fcosb.) the upper storeys remain 
almost intact TO be sure,, the 
cozrerit exhibition of at 
the Mansion Haase an. Landau, 
contains. glass focmeriy in. the 
Widow Tea rooms. For all foot; 
the vaulted “ room de luxe ” bn 
the first floor, swing doors, 

e, fireplaces, piaster 
* and - timber .fittings 

remain. 
By fortunate- coforideuce, the 

furniture and fittings of the 
recently denmHsbed Ingram Sc 
tea-rooms. are in store and 
available' far use. The where¬ 
abouts -of' other parts of the 
Willow Tear. Rooms is known. 
Thus it would be possible to 
come very close indeed to re¬ 
storing them, to their former 
use and glory. This would come 
at a time when Mackintosh’s 
stock runs high. At the opening 
of toe'Mackintosh Water Colour' 
exhibitions in the Glasgow Art 
Galleries record* crowds were 

Charles Rennie Mackintosh's elegant Willow 

tea rooms m their Edwardian splendour. Must this 

tourist attraction be thrown away ? 

drawn. The exhibition now 
passes to.the Edinburgh Festi¬ 
val,' thence to London and the 
USA where a similar reception 
is expected. - 

Tims the building, furnishirigs 
and fittings are available: By 
great good fortune, so is a 
sympathetic tenant. Tbe Fine 
Arts Society has indicated will¬ 

ingness to take on the buHding 
and open part as a .tea room 
once more. Ail the ingredients 
for an outstandingly successful 
conservation story are present. 
In London, such a tea room 
would be a success : in Glasgow, 
even more so-. But it does not 
look as though Glasgow will 
get the chance. 

First, the City has shown no' 
interest in . acquiring,. the 
premises. Thus the Fine Arts 
Society would have to rent from 
the developers—Arrowcroft 
Management of ' London. The 
fuH commercial rent Arrowcroft 
seeks is far beyond the means 
of- the Fine Arts Society. Yet 

such Is the potential of this 
building - one . . would . have 
thought that the Glasgow local 
authorities . might • have helped 
out—in the expectation at the 
very least of Mackintosh fans 
from abroad. 

la an effor to protect Mackin¬ 
tosh remains from an unknown 
tenant, therefore, Glasgow drew 

pp .20 .conditions, for plannjfr:-'-'-* 
'penmsioiL' • 

These include'toe restdratio 
xrf fame, features and toe rei. - 
cation of a first floor robin C* ■- 
phe .third. The Glasgow' Builr..! 
ings Guardians Committee-.ai - " 
unconvinced by these cnnd-:. 
tions. Only some .of them at; 
enforceable by law, and fhet. 
are inadequate safeguards' o. -‘ - 
others. For‘example, who ls;i.,".‘. 
detail and supervise toe recorj. 

. struction or relocation of Mar'- 
, Idntosh "elements ? The dev«P: 

oper’s , . architects '. ((too'. c - 
London) have,7'not so 'fa- 
demonstrated that they are e: ; * 
peri in : Rennie Mackaiios . 
detail ‘.' ’ 

Some might think that' a fin- Sint. Not _so. Onfr recently tb —■' 
JC refused to »disburse/.:- '• - 

promised, historic' boildins;;^ 
grant on the grounds that to . . . . 

• restoration had totally rnizMH^' „ 
' toe orimnal character ' of ?ti»: : 

house. Historic building repai -: :- 
as sensitive -as tins Is wark fo '* : * 

-a specialist . not' genaalist--: 
architect A 'farther7 conditioK 
that- ihe- tea-room be whoUv ^ . 
setf contained turns out to b*, 

• contrary to building regulation -sv - 
and impossible to enforce with 
out a waiver. Even were thL. 
waiver granted, tim ..; TeroteP\1 \ v 

■ would be disastrous, in fast alLrt- *-' •- 
. internal finings • such as-th^~ . 

> main staircase and doorr woulc ' - 
have to be fireproofed. The re-' ■■ 
suit -would; be the. deetnictiec^.,: - ; 

. of important features. Conserva- 
. thm conditions are. -renderec' ■ 

ludicrous if officials -ofthe . 
. planning 'department"do noir; 
i cheat that their proposals rare. 
- acceptable to the Bfadlat Cs^ ‘ •z'-~ - 
; .jtrol Department. - ... .-"X'.i.- 

The nmire of the WlDow Tea-.-: • • 
/Rooms is therefore uncertain,... . 
. norivithstahding . the planning^'. 
..department’s famous:20 condi-^" *-~ 
, tions. The\nalttm:.^would 'havp'r ^ *-t " 

been better resolved to tome *' li -c 
. courage and vision .by Glasgow2, Stir i - 
• - in the. freehold purchase-of the ^ c- .. 

tearooms, and its subseefaenc• 
lease to toe Fine; Arts 'Society....; J_ - " 

• The cost would have' been bot^ si.- • 
: a pinprick compared to their-.-; . 
annual disbursement for ran-V; 

• dabsm in their grim , post war^C- 
housing estates. - £ *"•' 

The City, unfortunately, -has*,,—r-.; - 
run out of visfanJ So, just as, 

. the Scottish. Development^ ^2! t:..’ 
Department has had to intdr-7^ r.{ .u".' 
vene in East Glasgow renewal^'j 
perhaps' a comparable govern- * ,'C"S ;- 

;.ment agency should take-over :.^ r:t.- 
key parts of Oa^ow’s heritage '■.r- , 
to DHreserve-'toem from further -7 3^-; 

.self-inflicted wounds. - 

-T- 

i ‘ 

Pcr.-'a-, 

Charles McKean 
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Lord’s from 
Bradman 
to Botham 

Severny years ago tomorrow, 
etily Bradman, toe wife of a 
w Santo Wales farmer, gave 
to to her frfrh child- Named 
nald George, he had became 
legend by toe time he was 
and a Knight at toe age of 
Ail being well, he wHl be 

Adelaide airport, still alert 
' quick on his feet, when toe 
t F.ngl t England team kmtis there 
wo months time. ' 
: was here-at Lmrd’i, where 
orient Test match between 

and New' Zealand is 
tg played, that “toe Don” 
red ■what he regards as his 
: innings. The match was due 
md Test of 1930, Bradman’s 
t tour 'of England. He made 
, still the highest score in a 
t ■match at Lord’s. He- was, 
his own wards, “naturally 
f anxious to do well ” in his 
c Test ax Lord’s, * Practically 
ry baB”, he says “went 
re I intended.’’ when even¬ 
ly he was -out, to a marvel- 
\ diving catch at short extra 
■r by'Percy Ghapman^it was 

toe first time he had raised toe 
ball off ground. 

England made 425 and 375,. 
Australia' 729 for 6 declared and 
72 for! three. A four-day match, 
it ended in an Australian vic¬ 
tory wito an . hour td spare. To 
scons a total at 1,601 runs 
aright trike two modern sides 
twice' as long; lest that sounds 
carping I hasten to odd that 
toe teams of 1930 played b - 
vastly different game from too 
one-being seem at Lonfs at the 
moment. 

Of BnadamaV cricketing 
genius toare.can.-be no poaaUe 
doubt In any age he must have 
excelled. In cue day in a Test 
match at Headmgley he scared 
304 rtms off his own. bat. But 
when I asked ham, in Australia 

bow many he wrigh1, in 
his .prime have nwA* in.a. day 
then, against sa EaghDad attack 
concerned y least as much with 
stopping trim from scoajag an 
with getting trim oat (which is 
where 'toe emphasM was in 
1930), he replied: “Perhaps 
165. We pi^ed only fivehoar 
days in Australia sc toot 

■ as dEOTACt from six in'England 
m 1930.” But .that » not the 
only change' hr the game The 
ocxhnde fa infar tofforenc. "• 

Architecturally, ' too, the 
Lord’s vt today has -undergone - 

tigiMi 
Tbe. Chappell brothers, lan. (left) arid Greg, bane of tbe 
bookmakers with a century double. 

some- substantial changes. In 
1958 Che Warner stand was 
built; sen -years later, to the 
horror of man, toe old Tavern 
was pulled down and -replaced, 
by a new Tavern Stand- The 
pub was moved from one side 
rf tbe Grace Gates to toe other. 
For a long time tiris was hard 
to accept; for cricket-lovers are 
^offarvative lot Now, though, 
use. Tavern boxes are .in greater 

demand than ever and toe beer 
tastes just" the same. 

There are 37 private boxes at 
Lord’s, 17 in the Grand Stand 
and 20'fn fhe^Taverm stpnd. For 
toe present Test faatch1 over 
L000 applications 'came, from 
members wanting to rent them. 
In an- Australian year there are 
even more. They are allocated 
by ballot, except' for the three 
traditionally reserved- .far • for 

President a ad the Secretary of 
MCC end for ihe Test and 
County Cricket Board. The 
secretary’s house being immedi¬ 
ately fotoind toe Grand Stand, 
he takes his guests home for 
lunch. In S. C. Griffith’s time 
as secretary -he once, had four 
British Prime Ministers round 
fais Juach-table. Ail toe other 
boxes are catered far on toe 
spot. 

Business companies, which dk> 
. increasingly more of their eoter- 
raining in boxes, be it at Lord’s 
or bn toe racecourse or at the 
Albert Hail, pay £700 (exclu¬ 
sive of food and think) for the 
privilege of using a Tavern box 
and £500 for one in toe Grand 
Stand. For personal' use toe 
charges are £230 and £190 
respectively. 

What else has changed since 

Bradman, da playing his last 
innings at Lord’s on bis 

' fortieth birthday, huog his 
batting stores round his bat 
handle as he wafted off 
(haring been caught far 150 
by Mania.Donnefly 0ft Freddie 
Brown.) and waved them to foe 
crowd? Where tben the rockets 
courts stood there w now a 
museum, opened in 1953 as a 
war memorial * twt 
foe warkfs finest 

cricketania. On toe Saturday of 
. toe Lord's Test match in 1968, 

after a freak hailstorm had 
flooded the ground, 1,864 
people, paid to visit it, plus 
several hundred members. The 
most valuable ‘of res many 
possessions is a painting by 
Sablet described by Mr Stephen 
Green, toe curator, as “a party' 
of Dutchmen pteying an English 
game in Italy fay a Swiss anas 
of toe French school 

At toe opposite end of toe 

ground there is now a splendid 
Indoor cricket school and, more 
controversially, a bookmakers* 
tent On a busy Test match day 
Ladbroke’s take £10,000 to bets, 
30 per cent e# it on cricket, 70 
per cent cm rating. Betting tax 
there being an “ on the course “ 
fire pence in toe pound, rather 
than the 9p of toe High Street, • 
it as tlsed by a number of big 
racing ptsners as wefl as those 
interested in a flutter on New 
Zealand at 20-1 (their price on 
Thursday morning) or m the 
number of wndbets tt> faH m a 
period of pfey or sfauriy, os on 
■unknown eccentric did recently, 

- to bode faunsdf at a mxHon to 
one to become 'the next Pope. . 
Ladbrofceb biggest cricket pay¬ 
out was at toe Oval Test *n 
1972, when ic was pastibie to- 
back aadriatofid hatomon to score 

hundreds. On that occasion foe 
Chappell brothers of-Australia, 
Im and. Greg, did so, each at 
30 to one. With many a small 
double staked on them they won 
their backers £8,000. 

The cricket school, opened 
fast November, is fadfiHing « 

long-edahtoqg need and pro¬ 
viding a great- success. For six 
weeks to the spring aril seven 
nets were fully-booked from 10 
to the mortong until 10 oVdodc 
ax night, Sunday to Friday tor 
elusive. Don. .Wilson, of 'York¬ 
shire and .England, fa chief of 
*h* mat-hang staff ■ 

Among those who have been 
helping him is Len Muncer, 
now fo lds fiftieth and last year 
ax Lord’s, first os a boy on die 
ground staff, tben as a Middle- - 
-sex player and finally as the 
MCC bead coach- Though still 
“putting them oo the spot", 
he thuri&$ too rime has come for 
a break. The best of Muncer’s 
recent boys? Ian Boriwm, who 
finished with she wickets in 
New Zeafaad’s first famngs 
yesterday to spite of looking, 
“a better - bmsriKn- .-than, 
bowler” as one of Munoer’s 
pupils. , 

.JOIHl. WoodCOCK the^rhoirrs at liord’s.T_- :. ^ 
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\i HUA IN SEARCH OF IDEAS 
! the most fascinating 
o-emerge from Chairman 

-isit to Belgrade is just 
riously the Chinese are 

.at the Yugoslav system of- 
lagemenr. They could 
r import it whole, hut 
they were to state thar 
a 'primary source or 

ion the implications 
be far reaching. Hitherto 
tvia*s system has been 
d as having grown largely 
the country's history and 
circumstances. It has had 
appeal to reformers in 

Europe and is watched 
itical sympathy by many 

( communists but it. is 
treated as anything 

:hing a fully-fledged 
of communism for others 
late.And it has. of course. 

- Jundly condemned in the 
iy Peking as well as 
l\ ‘ 

al of approval from the- 
largest communist party 

. elevate it to a quite new 
‘ relevance. Its ideological 
ge to Moscow might he 
potent than Maoism be- 
t would have a foothold 
European continent in a 

dustrialized country. " It 
ilso he more potent; than 
roraunism as the doctrine 
4ig -parties on two con- 
. Moscow's model w.ouid 
nto even deeper irrele- 

^md Yugoslavia would take 
^forward on the sta&e, of 

history. China's industrial 
sment might also find 
•f the stimulus it needs. 

China’s interest is.ihore 
just polite is clear: In 
this year a Chinese dele- 

J, visited Yugoslavia and 
'“id favourably on the 

y’s successes, attributing 
of it to self-management, 
iport is believed to have 
ronsidered at the highest 
•f .the Chinese Communist 
A delegation of Yugoslav 
jnionists has toured China 
ling how the system works.. 
by President Tito’.and Mr- 
j. are being hurriedly 
i in China. The Peking 
-'s Daily carried lengthy 
? on the recent ‘ Yugoslav 
congress. And .the latest, 
ting of a talk given by the 
hairman Map in 1962 has 
id . the deletion • of . a _ 
e in which he says. that ’ 
lavia is a -bourgeois 
y. • All this cannot be 
ned only by .China's 
;ic interest ih staking out 
ace around - Russia’s 
n flanks. 
it is it in-the Yugoslav 
i. that appeals to the 
;e ?. And, would it work in 
? Some of the affinity is 
easy to identify. The Yugo- 
developed their system 

their break with Stalin in 
They needed something 

rhat was sufficiently different 
from the Soviet Union ta justify 
the break yet was idcofcgicaljy 

. defensible and not threatening io, 
the power of the ruling parly. 
Milovan Djilas, then one of Tiro's 
right-hand men, says he went 
hack to Marx and suddenly 
realized that "Y’ugoshiv commu¬ 
nists were now in a position to 
start, creating Marx’s f»-*:e asso¬ 
ciation of producers”. Tlie idea 
was put to Tiro, who had already 
seen that the bureaucratization 

■of the Soviet Union was its most 
serious faulr. He paced up and 
down for a while and then 
stopped to exclaim : “"Factories 
belonging to the.workers—some¬ 
thing that has never yet been 
achieved.” 

In the same period the Yugo¬ 
slav economy was in bad trouble, 
hurt by the Coin inform blockade, 
inflation in the West, bad har¬ 
vests, disruption caused by collec¬ 
tivization. and the debilitating 
effects of the Stalinist command 
system. It badly needed new 
incentives and better organiza¬ 
tion. Some party members may 
have intended the creation of 
workers' councils as no more 
than a gift of illusory participa¬ 
tion to pacify disgruntled 
workers but the structure took 
on. life because it was accom¬ 
panied by other measures. Enter¬ 
prises were partially released 
from planning controls and ele¬ 
ments of the market economy 
were. introduced. Now economic 
organization has been broken 
down into sail smaller units with 
rbe creation of. the Basic Organi¬ 
zation of Associated’Labour. At 
the same time the new Constitu¬ 
tion has erected an enormous 
pyramid of elected bodies to 
spread participation in govern¬ 
ment. 

A lor of this, would fit in with 
Chinese aims and ideas. Chair¬ 
man' Mao. like Tito, justified his 
break with Moscow by claiming', 
that his Marxism was purer. He 
also saw the bureaucratization as 
the main danger. Bur ; the 

•method be chose of combating 
it was the periodic renewal of 
revolution.. His ’’successors need 
something that follows from 
Maoism and achieves tbe same 
purpose but is less disruptive. 
They also need a doctrinsllv 
acceptable "way of' motivating 
the workers and -getting, out 
from under the command system 
of industrial plajihing, which in 
sych. _. a large and backward 
fountfy is liable-to he even less, 
efficient and more bureaucratic 
than, in the Soviet Union: 

The "Yugoslav system fits all 
these ’ requirements. More 
interestingly still it is within 
bailing distance of rbar part of 
the Chinese system -where small 
and medium industries .are run 
on a semi-entrepreneurial basis 
by rural communes. This sector 
of Chinese industry is far more 
efficient than the rest, which 

remains hobbled by : central 
planning. The Chinese could 
start the process of Lhange by 
merely extending the commune 
system of organization. • 

But there are snags too. In tbe 
first place a semi-market system 
requires more managerial skills 

.and a"higher level of education 
than a command system. 
Secondly, there is the vexed 
question of the role of the party, 
which is far from solved in Yugo¬ 
slavia. Tn the Soviet system the 
pa rry is 'effective] ? the sole 
source of power with tbe entire 
state apparatus at its disposal. 
In Yugoslavia ir is supposed to 
have lost these direct levers and 
transmission belts and instead to 
pervade the system with its 
persuasive influence. As Presi¬ 
dent Tito said iar the party con¬ 
gress’ the party ** must be 
present wherever self-managers 
rake decisions and must be an., 
inner driving force of the sys¬ 
tem, not above or beyond it”. ■ 
This' is a difficult role, made 
more difficult by Yugoslavia’s 

- frank admission (again in con¬ 
trast to the Soviet Union) that 
there can be conflicts of-interest. 

' even under socialism. These are 
supposed to be represented not 
by different political parties, as 
in capitalism, . but within the 
self-management system, - 

It is freely admitted in Yugo¬ 
slavia that theory and practice 
do not always -meet. But .the 
system is being constantly 
re-thought and adapted, so the 
Chinese would not find them¬ 
selves with a fixed and finished • 
model. What they see, pre¬ 
sumably, is an evolving system- 
in which economic organization 
is broken down to small groups 
and at least partially detached 
from political strife while the 
party remains, in theory at least; 
an omnipresent centralized.polj? 
deal force with no bureaucracy 
ro corrupt it and fewer powers 
to make. direct' economic deci¬ 
sions that bring it trouble when 

, things go wrong. -■ 
In the twenty.years since. Mao 

'inaugurated the'** great leap for¬ 
ward ” the lack of effective con-' 
trol- from the- centre has more' 
than' once been painfully 
revealed. Provincial politicians 
aud regional military com¬ 
manders have all at various 
rimes ignored instructions from 
the centre. Their independence 
has arisen from political conflict 
but the • effect has been to 
impede production. Since China 
has just emerged from' a bad 
period of. disruption, and since 

• the otherwise somewhat divided 
and disparate - leadership is 
united on the overriding need 
for economic .growth, it would 

.make sense ro reach out for new 
ideas from a country with a 
compatible terminology and some 
problems in common. ' The 
Chinese would adapt this import 
like most others: 

DEKMASTON UNDER A CLOUD 
decision': by the Ministry 

ifence to close the pluto- 

facilities at Aldermaston 

, a thorough investigation . 
j been completed into the 

l and safety of those 

work' ; there cannot be 
j$ly questioned. The nine 
and three women who have 
found io have more than ' 

aaxiniuni. permitted*-dosage 
utonium in their lungs, re¬ 
nt about 15 per cent' of 
.so far screened. This pro- 
on is high enough to suggest 
there may be more; . 

e- dosages" may still be 
i, and the threat to their 
e health may be- less than 
incurred by smokers. : But 
hardly surprising that the 

os have become alarmed. By 
ring a total shut-down of 
» parts of the establish- 
: which handle plutonium on 

scale, the ministry has 
■red the-risk of a long acri- 
ious and perhaps ignoble 
□te. 

inistry scientists feel that 
i of the criticism so. far made 
safety standards at Alder- 
ton has been unfair. A 
sion to ■ start whole-body 

j^-itoring at the establishment 
taken in 1974-75, about the 

! that the effective mbrntor- 
of low plutonium dosages 

ime feasible. Since then 
err advice has been ■ taken 

/ while the ministry ■ has 
-dly been among the first in 

field, it has not lagged as far 

inian students abroad 
m.Mr Douglas Pollard 
When Lord Chalfont begins an 

de on’Iran with the words. “ One 
the interesting aspects of the 
nosnenon of political violence is 
remarkable difference between 
mrayw and the reality ” we know 
it to expect in the following six 
imnc But must we expect it 
ays from The Times ? 

* lot once does the dread word 
ak appear. Yet the Sli^b himself, 

Ms summer palace speech* chose 
name and Waane' fand - claim 

orasce. of) the sinister activities 
these secret police who.infest 

*~sry corner of Europe 
rsians gather in unhappy exile. 
Loudon, the Sarak follow even 

S unimportant father o£ a 
daughter who befriended 

atle Persisu students, learning 

sir complex to 
• •jaar and extending to diem the 
^ spitality of a modest family 

me. „ 
The« are not " Islamic Marxists 
% well-mannered poets, village 

behind as some critics have, sug¬ 
gested. 

Be that as it may, the ministry 
has now called a meeting early 
next week with all operators of 
whole-body monitoring-machines 
in Britain to speed up ,tbe pro¬ 
cess of checking the workers at 
risk. One caD . only hope that 
these will be carried out quickly, 
and’to the satisfaction of both 
sides. It is important that the 
confidence of those who work at 
the Atomic Weapons Research 
Establishment should be retained 
—and this would not he the case 
if the. ministry appeared willing 
to put tbe efficiency of the 
AWRE before the safety of its 
employees. Much will depend 
on the inquiries-of Sir Edward 
Pochin, whose report is expected 
in a few.months’ time. 

This confidence is important 

because sooner or later the- plant 

must reopen. The establishment 

has been the focal point in the 
development of Britain's nuclear 
deterrent since research was 
transferred there from Fort 
Halsted in 1952. The Polaris 
A-3 warhead which constitutes 
our present -deterrent was 
designed there, and Aldermaston 
has also been heavily involved in 
tbe Polaris improvement Pro¬ 
gramme which is meant, ro keep 
the deterrent viable until tbe 
1990s. 

Work on- the Polaris pro¬ 
gramme, and also on-the develop¬ 
ment of a nuclear bomb for the 
Tornado aircraft will probably 

be affected' by the closure—-but 
not so seriously that the pro¬ 
grammes themselves will be 
jeopardized—assuming that the 
plant is reopened in a few 
months* time. Tbe efficiency of 
existing nuclear weapons should 
not be threatened. 

■However as long as Britain is 
interested in -preserving an in-, 
dependent' nuclear deterrent, 
Aldermaston is indispensable. 
The United States 1954 Atomic 
Energy Act,, as amended, pro¬ 
hibits the Americans from, trans¬ 
ferring nuclear weapons—except 
under a system of dual control 
like that, operating for, say, 
the Lance tactical^ missile. 

. Britain now obtains its Polaris 
missile launchers from the 
United States, but it has 
developed its own warheads 
through -necessity rather than 
choice. 

This would not be tbe case if 
the Government of the day deci¬ 
ded not to replace Polaris with 
another independent system—or 
if it gradually phased-out its nu¬ 
clear bombs. But no government 
has yet taken that step and at 
present it seems wise to keep 
the options open. 

So for the time being it is a 
matter of priority ro retain the. 
AWRE and the skilled workers 
employed there. The ministry 
will not succeed in doing this un¬ 
less it can satisfy them that the 

. .occupational hazards are minimal- 
and that, every step is being 
taken ro ensure that they remain 

school teachers, accountants and 
lawyers. Lord Chalfont.refers to die 
fact that only 48 per cent of the 
population, of Iron is literate “in 
spite of its educational develop¬ 
ment % Hq does not mention that 
a ’ great number of these useful 
people .are here—-or somewhere 
safer and more generous—and 
unable to - return to Iran to read, 
to administer die oil revenue more 
sanely and to - assist the enlighten¬ 
ment of a darkly ignorant society. 

Ar a-silent demonstration ourside 
the Victoria and Albert Museum, 
die Savak photographed our tem¬ 
porary guests for identification in 
Teheran, Pressure was then brought 
on their often eminent and ancient 
families to cut off funds, obliging 
these law-abiding exiles to take 
illegal and underpaid jobs m dirty 
t insist rescaorants to pay their 
polytechnic fees and struggle to 
learn English .ar rapacious make¬ 
shift language schools. 

Finally Britain refused them 
political asylum for, of course, we 
sell arms to the Shah and entertain 

his family ar Windsor. Many fled 
to Canada and I have since, met 
others in Stockholm where they 
languish in a, semi-secure .vacuum 
surrounded" by the ubiquitous Savak 
who are readily identified by their 
crisp white business suits. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOUGLAS POLLARD, 
127 Vann or Road, SE26. 
August 21. 

Segregated locomotives 
From Mr J. A. Fowles 
Sir. Two “segregated locomotives ”, 
one crewed by men and. die other 
by girls (letter, August 21>—the 
Chinese are right. Since girk equal 
men, only supermen equal wwwii. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. FOWLES, 
Gower Cottage, 
Kudu. 
Rhossili, 
Swansea. 
August 22. 

Publicity on work 
for disabled 
■Vowi Sir'Hurvld Wilson, FRS, AlP 
for Uuytnn (LabourI . 
Sir, Perer Large's article in your' 
issue of August 22 rightly com- - 
mems on the work of the Minister- 
for the Disabled.' and calls for more 
Tnfornuckm. This would certainly 
be welcome-- 

The intention to appoint a minis¬ 
ter. engaged full-time on the -work 
of the disabled, if Labour were to' 
return to office, was announced in 
2973. Alf Morris was appointed io 
March, 1974.* ■ His many achieve¬ 
ments have received scant acren- 
Tion. Early in 1977 he gave me a 
long list of- what had been done. 
This seemed to me so impressive 
thar I tabled a Parliamentary Ques¬ 

tion, and received an answer (Han¬ 
sard, vol 924, cols 471-5). covering 
four and a half columns of very 
small print. Unfortunately it was 
virtually ignored by rbe media. 

Public controversy in the run-up 
tn a General Election is inevitably 
concentrated on major economic 
issues. But for very large minori¬ 
ties of our pieoole, what has been 
done fnr the disabled, -as well as 
other social achievements, come 
very much neairer home. 

For- added measure it -would be 
useful if more publicity were given 
to tbe achievements of the Ministers 
for Sport and- for the Arrs since 
their -first appointment in Ocrnh^r, 
1964. Public comment on these 
issues might weR put al least part 
of the hustings controversy on pub¬ 
lic expenditure mro a more human 
.perspective. 
Yoiirs. sincerely, 

; .HAROLD WILSON, 
House of Commons. 
August 22. 

Scholarships for sport 
Front the General Secretary of The 
Central . Council of Physical 
Recreation 
Sir. A survey of the sportsmen/ 
women re presenting. Britain at inter- 

.national events during 1976 revealed 
that the average age of.the; competi¬ 
tors was 23.5 years and die majority 
of them had foil rime, paid jobs. • 

The discussiod in your column on - 
sports scholarships (August 21) 
could well mislead usfxpxn giving 
attention to tbe area of supporr 
needed by many of Britain’s sports 
representatives, namely sympathe¬ 
tic employers. • • 

Since 1976 the Central Council of 
Physical Recreation, together with 
the Engineering’Employers Federa¬ 
tion have Helped 44 national level 
sports* competitors ' find genuine 
employment with, career" prospect's 
■with employers, who arehelpful abd ’ 
generous in rhe provision of time 
off 'and' facilities for training and 
competition. 
' I -believe this is the most impor¬ 
tant. area o.f assistance to_be given, 
to .sports competitors. It allows 
them die .security of employment 
with the knowledge thar at the con¬ 
clusion of their active'sports careers 
they can continue in their employ¬ 
ment knowing thar the seven or 
more.years spent in the pursuit of 
sporting achievement are matched 
bv a similar investment of time and 
effort in their careers. 

Central government could well 
follow die example of private in¬ 
dustry and local government in pro¬ 
viding more interest and concern 
about, their employees representing 
die nation at sport. ; _ .. 
. As far;as the education authorities 
are- concerned it would appear that 
most universities are helpful in their 
attitude towards those students 
with/ international' sports respon¬ 
sibilities. 

The most acute problems rn the 
educational sector occur in the poly¬ 
technic colleges which offer further 
education . courses; on technical 
subjects jwhere an inflexible attitude 
on the pert of some staff towards' 
the students can have a detrimental • 
effect on their sports performances. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER LAWSON, • 
General Secretary, • • .. 
The Centra] 'Council of Physical 
Recreation, 
70 Brampton Road. SW3. 

Strike bysodal workers 
From Dr P. W. Whitfield 
Sir, Defending the strike by some 
social workers, your correspondent 
(August 22) asks “How ranch is it 
worth to have someone else look 
after our mentally iH. our phvsically 
handicapped, our old people and 
our suffering children?**. It should 
be stated quite clearly that it is 
not. soda] workers who care for 
these people but residential wor¬ 
kers, nurses and houseparenrs, who. 
receive far less than rbe £3,700 with 
which social case workers are so 
unhappy. .... , 

It is the.-residential workers who 
actually live day after day, year 
after year .with tfte handicapped, 
the suffering and the insane, tor a 
salary of £2,000-0,600, while soda! 
workers drive around in their cars 
from case to case, write their 
reports end make, as often as not, 
•the -wrong decision. Residential 
workers are among the most long- 
suffering and -undervalued people 
in the community- Fortunately for 
us all they are’ too humane to 
strike. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
PETER WHITFIELD, ■ 
Baras Law, / 
Kingsbarus, 
St Andrews, 
Fife. 

Earliest private library 
From Miss Nesta Jenkins 
Sir, With regard to the' corre^jon- 
deoce concerning “the earuesr 
private gentieman’s library it may 
be of interest to recall the library 
of Thomas Hdl (1S10"1665). 

Though as a schoolmaster he may 
not have been “private ” and farga- 
ablyt as a Puritan not' e gentle- 
nao ”, the books whkdi 5»_ bandit 
for hie personal predilection _ but 
bequeathed to the parish of King's 
Horton are preserved in the Refer¬ 
ence Library here.. 
Yours fisrirfaBy, 
NESTA JENKINS, 
Head of- Language and Literature 
Department. 
PtibHc Libraries Department, 
City of Birmingham 
Reference Usury, 
Bn-minghnH. 

Village life in modern times 
From Air Jim Spicer; MP for Dorset, 
West (Conservative) 
Sir, In your summary of the Report 
by die Standing Conference of Rural 
Community Councils (August 24 t 
you very-properly-drew attention to 
the erosion-of facilities available-ro 
those who permanently reside in 

• our villages. As you reported, in .- 
West Dorset - half rbe .population, 
lives irt villages 7.4 per cent o£ these 
having no school; 68 per cent no 
garage; 61 per cent no-pub; 50 per¬ 
cent no sub-post, office and 33 per 
cent no shop. In your leader you 
accurately analysed tbe withdrawal 
of the various essential services and 
drew particular attention to ■ the 
importance of the village school to 
a rural community. 

May I' confirm from ray own 
experience rhat this is ' the most 
damaging blow to relatively isolated 
communities. Tbe effect is not just 
an inconvenience tn the present 
inhabitants but will be felt accumu¬ 
latively in rhe futifre. Tbe closure. 
Of a "shop or absence of medical 
facilities are economic disadvant¬ 
ages causing -grebt inconvenience. 

The removal of a school precludes ' 
the development of a close com¬ 
munal education. Such an upbruig- - 
ing is not a privilege but forms a 
contribution to the. culture of the - 
British Isles. Personal mobility has. 
to a Jarge extent, overcome the 
isolation suffered by Hardy’s 
villagers, 'but one only has to read 
or vieiv the works of today's writers 
to realize the relevance of tbe 
countryside to a * predominantly 
urban nation. 

An example is provided by the 
village school in Cartixtock. ’ This 
school serves six small villages in 
al-i and is to be dosed on grounds 
of cost. Uncosted -is tbe loss to . 

Cattistock and its robabi rants. The 
school being a Church school is not 
owqed by.the -education authority 
aod therefore will not be available 
for other uses by-die-village: there 
is not. provision for the. cost of 
transport for future children of 
school age and there has been no - 
assessment- of the cost of adding. 

. extra places to the proposed new 
central school to be built to replace 
tin's and other ’ village . schools. 
Sorely if is better that teachers who- ’ 
can. drive come to . children who . 
cannot, rather than die- reverse? 

. .This. Report is not merely on 
elegy upon village life yearning 
after tire past. . Obviously times 
change and the valufe of this Report 
is that it makes constructive pro-1 
posaks for the future based on the 
loss of facilities already suffered. 

Grant to a guerrilla group 
Front the Reivrend Derek G. 
Cooper; and others .. , ' 
Sir, We, a group of balanced. Metho¬ 
dists of differing viewpoints, wish 

.Co express our abhorrence m rh£ 
WCC -grant-to the so-called “Patri¬ 
otic Front Whilst *we should be 
horrified to be linked with some of 
the reactionary Christian * move¬ 
ments in. South Africa, Rhodesia and 
else where, we believe we express 
the overwhelming view of tbe sflent 
majority of Christians that this 
latest grant destroys- the credibility 
of the WCC Pfo^awinie to Combat 
Racism and that it is rime the WCC 
began ro represent us. ^ot.aU.bf 
us signing this letter have been, 
against the programme in prin¬ 
ciple. But: , 

1. It has to be based on careful 
subtie argument (eg, the just re¬ 
bellion, tbe French resistance, etc) 
which requires the Wisdom of-Sofo- 
moa to decide each case. Patentiy, 
the WCC leaders do not possess this 
wisdom; on tbe contrary the grant 
indicates incredible -insensitivity. 
When did the French Maquis delib¬ 
erately mutilate, rape and’abduct? 
(as' distinct from the ' suffering 
caused m the innocent which they,, 
no less itwn the Rhtfdesaan security' 
forces, are bound to,cause m tiie 

• exercise of their task). The attempts 
by some tn- pin-tiiesa outrages. on 
tiie security forces or individual 
'marauders 'are contemptible,- speci¬ 
ally in the light of testimony front- 
captured terrorists. The time has. 
therefore come » wod tsp the Pro¬ 
gramme. 

It As currently operated, the Pro¬ 
gramme is illtogtcaiL A .British mem¬ 
ber of the WCC Executivq has de- - 
fended the grant stressing it is for, 
humanitarian and refugee purposes. 
Certainly Christian charity knows 
no' po®iacai bounds. Bur mis is. a*" 
variance with the title of the pro¬ 
gramme, especially ip the context 

Rhodesia . (Zimbabwe), which 
idemitifies with one side. . Perhaps 
the grant will help- support the. 

The Humber bridge 
From Mr John P. MacLaren . 
Sir,-Now that the Humber bridge is 
up for exunmianon it might be as 
well to remind those who want to 
be involved that the Humber bridge 
exists for the same reason - that 
unemployed school teachers exist. 
The governmfent’s forecasts of popu- 

. lation growth were wrong but that 
salutary lesson does not appear to 
have been token by those strongly 
in favour of national planning. - r - 

• Tbe Humber bridge results from, 
the Humberside Study which . 
reported to the government that 

. Humberside could provide homes 
and- jobs for .an expanding popula- 
tion" but that an infrastructure; 
roads was required- which included 
the bridge oo which this required 
development would be based. '.Due. 
to the tipre scales involved, an early 
decision on the bridge was required. 

The fact that HuH (Sice Dundee) 

Sooth Bank activities 
From Mrs S. Calles 
Sir. Heaven forbid that the South 
Bank should acquire- the “ brassy 
life of Shaftesbury Avenue". The 
terraces overlooking the river are 
one of the few peaceful places left 
jn Central London. One may. sit 
on a bench .with many. of. London's 
historical btoldfogs in -view, and 
watch the,*river flow by while 
.meditating agreeably on - lie cmrse 
of history, life in ancient London 
or what you wi&L Itefi xc no 
busloads erf tourists, in fact’hardly 
any tourists at all, just a few office 
workers eatmg their sandwiches 
and some people buying tickets for- 
the theatre or concerts. 

Lest this should appear too sterde 
to Mr Peter Sharp (letter August; 

As far as primary schools are con¬ 
cerned. the ' RefrriT shows . that 
closures are being made on finan¬ 
cial rather than educational 
grounds. The education authorities 
would appear m know the cast of 
everything and tiie" value of 
nothing. 
Y’ours faithfully, 
JIM SPICER. 
House of Commons. . 
August 23. 

‘From Dr Charles Gurney 
Sir, When 1 Jived in Hongkong, T 
spent my Sundays wandering 
around some of the many islands 
that comprise that colony, and 1 
knew well some of the, Chinese 
villages. The community centre 
was the centrally placed village 
shop, which included an area with 
tables at which local people sat, 
talked and played cards, while 
children ran in and out. Now I 

.live in Harbertonford, Devon. Tbe' 
community 'centre is provided by 
.public funds. The centre comprises 
a large and largely unused room, 
with' kitchen facilities, recently 
builr at the end of the village. A 
few “ over-sixty ” locals make a 
special effort ro visit it on Tuesday 
afternoons, and organize a whist 
'drive once a fortnight. Otherwise 
the room' is unoccupied. 

T suggest that the social centre 
nf English villages be a centra Un¬ 
placed combined Post Office, village- 
shop and community room. When 
property becomes available on one 

.side of "a village Post Office-shop it 
' shorild . be purchased by the 
appropriate , government depart¬ 
ment, and a suitable ground- floor 
room should be annexed to the- 
Post Office-shop. The room should' 
-be equipped with simple tables and 
hard chairs. The Post Master-shop¬ 
keeper could be paid a small wage 
for maintenance of tbe community 
are.a. Tbe remainder of tbe property 
.could then be returned to private 
use. 

Such a room, being centrally 
placed, would have viable 
occupancy for social purposes, 
often- including use as a bus shelter : 
it -would ' increase the sales-of the 
village store, especially in items 
such as sweets, biscuits and drinks. 
It -would obviate the need -for 
expensive modern aod inevitably 
inconsonant building. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES GURNEY, 
Brooklyn. 
Bow Road. 
Harbertonford, 
Totnes, 
Devon. 

many abducted children ! One of us 
'shares' the pastoral care of some of 
rhe victims 'of the Elim massacre 
and. notes that .no grant is forth¬ 
coming from tine WCC for them. 

3 SeVferal grants have been given 
■to Marxist movements but none, we 
note, to". anti-Marxist'' movements 
though some Marxist states dis¬ 
criminate against the Jews and 
racial minorities. Grants went to 
MPLA which became the present 
repressive Marxist Government of 
Angola, • undergirded by Cuban 
troops; pone now go to the three 
remaining and much betrayed 
resistance movements, though it is 
arguable that there is discrimination 
in Angola, especially in the harsh 
sentences cm white mercenaries not 
to mention general repression. . 

4 Tbe gram is extremely clumsy, 
coming ar a time when Nkomo and 
Mugabe should receive the press, 
.ure they can get to go to the Con¬ 
ference table in a reasonable frame 
of mind and to face the ballot box. 
(We concede the resistance to this 
by Mnzorewa.) Bur they are becom¬ 
ing more intransigent as their gun- 
barrel policy succeeds, and by the 
land of support this latest.grant 
gives. We resent this tipping of. 
the scales at. a delicate, time. We 
note coo the evidence from captured 
terrorists of plans to'assassinate- the 
internal' settlement, .leaders; . the 
threat of execution by Mugabe 
should be gain power as quoted by. 

' bis own party newspaper and the 
murder of over 50 peace envoys. 

.5 We believe the British Council 
of Chur dies and the Methodist 

. Church . should pubfitly dissociate 
themselves from this grant. 
Yours faithfully, 

■DEREK G. COOPER, 
DAVID COTESTAKE, 
HARRY WARNE, 
HARRY DRURY. 
KEITH W. TREMBLING, 
Birchling House, 
Windsor Road, 
Maxtsfield,- 
Nottinghamsbire. 

has for many years .waited a bridge 
and that traffic conditions on the 
A18 to trnrafnghatm. and Grimsby 
verged on the criminal was only 
incidental- Ih hindsight the re¬ 
sources could have 'been diverted 
to getting a proper- road to Imming-. 
hspri and Grimsby, on a bye pass to 
Lincoln and improving the A46 and 
A16. As it is, vital tasks still have 
to be done: 

Tbe government should face up 
to its mistakes and do what it can 
to make the bridge viable and of 
oouunerctal advantage to cbe de¬ 
veloping trade of Humberside, ax 
the same time put hi process those 
works, the need for. which for many 
years has stood out like a sore 
thumb.- _ 

..Yours faithfully, 
JOHN P. MacLAREN, 
7 Pine Tree Avenue, 
Bcotrqr, . - 
Gainsborough, 
lancobishire. 

23} I am able to inform him that 
a group of local children have 
turned an area' under the Royal 
Festival Hall into a skateboard rink 
where the sloping sides plus some 
strategically placed boards allow 
them to work* up considerable speed 
and make some fancy jumps. One 
is forced' to the conclusion that 
just as the bombed sites became 
covered with - beautiful flowering 
weeds, so the “concert jangle” Mr 
Sharp ■ refers to will sprout an 
appropriate vegetation if left _ to 

itself, and does not need seeding 
with “craft workshops, amusement 

.parks—-sp-eermarkets" etc. 
Yours -sincerely, 
S- CALLES, 
S Hampstead Hill' Gardens, NWR 

August 24. 

Cost of overseas 
students. 
From Mr Rupert Bristow 
Sir, Tbe two pieces by Diana Geddes 
(August 23) clearly demonstrate 
the disarray of Government policy 
on overseas students and the need 
for more coordinated planning. 

Although it is correct to suggest 
-that .the Government's target figure 
of the 1975/76 level of overseas 
students will not be - met this 
autumn, it is likely that the number 
of first year overseas student enrol¬ 
ments -will be--substantially- ami 
artificially down on last year. How* 
ever. Government plans have been 
unevenly and reluctantly imple¬ 
mented and the present unsatis¬ 
factory situation can be ascribed 
almost wholly to illconceived and 
unrealistic policy decisions rigidly 
applied. 

On a day when your leader writer 
extols the virtues*of the late Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta (a former student at 
'the LSE) as a force for stability in 
Africa, it is ironic that your Educa¬ 
tion Correspondent should give 
credence to the Government’s nar¬ 
row and misleading calculation of 
the “subsidy” to overseas students, 
based purely on “ average ” costs.. 
This flies in the face of realistic 
cost analysis and takes no account 
of the tmquannfiable, but no less 
real, benefits of academic aud cul¬ 
tural cross-fertilization. . foreign 
exchange and future trading links 
accruing from the presence of over¬ 
seas students in Britain. 

Unfomraatelv the same methods 
of narrow accounting seem to be a 
hallmark of the latest Government 
thinking, if yodr correspondent is 
to be believed. The belated recog¬ 
nition of the need to safeguard tbe 
position of poorer students from 
abroad is, it appears, to be marred 
by divisive arrangements to charge 
so called “ economic ” fees to 
“rich” students. Apart from the 
added administrative burden such a 
system would create, robbing Peter 
to pay Paul would be an unneces¬ 
sary and highly.damaging expedient. 

A great deal hinges on the con¬ 
tents of rhe consultative document 
we have been promised for so long. 
If the package is unworkable the 
case for a commission on overseas 
students would be made by default. 
Yours faithfully, 
.RUPERT BRISTOW. 
Deputy Executive Secretary, 
United Kingdom Council for 
Overseas Student Affairs. 
60 Westboume Grove, W2. 
August 24. 

Tenrodsm in London 
• From Mr J. Gomel 
Sir, In his article “ Terrorism in 
London : tbe facts Tsrael cannot ig¬ 
nore ” (August 23), Louis Heren 
-describes Mordechal Hod’s com¬ 
plaint about British -security 
measures against terrorism as “ arro¬ 
gance ”. But Mr Heren’s suggestion 
that if Hod is not happy about tbe 
situation “ his aircraft have the 
range to overfly Britain ” is itself 
arrogant and hardly hospitable. 

British reluctance to establish a 
precedent and permit El Al to pro¬ 
vide its own armed protection ix 
understandable. Equally understand¬ 
able is Israel’s request to provide its 
own armed security jf they h»vr 
good reason to believe that British 
protection is inadequate. Anv airline. 
whether Jewish or Arab, that can 
claim on the basis of evidence and 
experience drat they are the con¬ 
stant target for terrorist attack 
should be given reasonable protec¬ 
tion in every country in wtiidi it 
operates. It is obvions thar the 
measures- employed by Scotland 
Ymti’s anti-Terrorist squad were in¬ 
adequate, enabling terrorists to fire 
on an El Al air-crew bus. No doubt 
Scotland Yard wfll have learnt from 
this experience. 

Loins Heren points out Char the 
American Secret Service guards 
who accompanied the President ro 
this country last year checked In 
their arms before leaving the, air¬ 
port. But there is no doubt that the 
British Government provided, ade¬ 
quate'alternative armed security! 
— ThAfact remains that tbe Israelis 
are justified in complaining that if 
adequate security for threatened air¬ 
lines is beyond British resources 
they should be permitted to provide 
their own armed security. 
Yours truly, 
T. GARNEL, 
1 Sussex Court, 
Eaton Road. 
Hove, 
Sussex. 

Which locust ? 
Prom Mr Alasdoir Aston 
Sir, Although the locust insect, 
Locusta migratoria, has been eaten 
roasted by travellers (see Cumming’s 
South Africa), I feel sure that Peter 
Hennessy (Plotting the Downfall of 
the Locust, The Times, August 22) 
was pulling our leg about “Old 
Testament ” prophets thinking 
about “locusts" far supper. The 
locust’ tree is also known as -the 
caroh, of which Gerarde (Herball, 
1597) wrote: “The carob groweth 
in Apulia . . . and other countries 
eastward, where the rods are so full . 
of sweet- juice that it is used -to 
preserve--ginger. . . . Moreover, both 
young and old feed thereon with 
pleasure. This is of some called Sr 
John’s bread, and drought to be that 
which is translated locusts 

■Yours faithfully, 
ALASDAIR ASTON, 
Tbe Linnean Society. 
Burlington House, Wl. 

On the shelf 
From Mr Paul Banner 
Sir. Readers of David -Holbrook’s 
letter (On tbe shelf, August 241 
might reasonably feel that one re¬ 
jection by a publisher may be 
accounted as literary misfortune. 
Two rejections in a week smacks of 
carelessness. Three might cop, 
eervaWy be seen as prejudice by 
publishers against tbe author. Four 
must surely begin to look like in¬ 
tellectual bankruptcy. Five is. 
certainly a pointer towards the need 
for discreet retirement from the 
literary scene. Six rejections 
tfbrioosiy represent sa agtenqtf to 
join that ntfrer world of lectors— 
those written a Tfie Times. 
Yours faithfully, . 
PAUL BONNER. 
5 North view, 
Winffltalan ComsmnvSWtf. 
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Au-usS? hSSf^f^St%h5 mm own life-times. But we question, but there are Others. -(that is as.-may be), but theologian, mtbu the Church, .Rve as normal a hfe as possible. ■ 
mamages ^S5noS^S« he IS «iuU take care to choose very Behind all of them-ns in 1«™™ they inherit . drrine ^ figure vfill inoreeie «■ 170 °I^r^ea ^ 
iiJr R. M. .wanderson succsssivlly canon and prior, then able, yetfy intelligent men: the any other field—there lies the -charisma and guarantee from ary, and that this takeover bid when current bmMkg pro- 
and Miss J. Elvy created cardinal. In 11S2 be whole operation would depend more general question of meth- the original Twelve. But mai\y neet“ t0 b.e resisted. But a grammes are completed.. ^“^w^Ked 
The Engagement Is amionnced undertook a successful mission to for its success upon their adoloev We face this auestion nxcremely clever men are now moral question arises too. We Peter Forbes- -was an idealist cv, r frf Jac^ iiuqnanaii, la 

Ed*S’at qSesdoTSd^e aaykB that the Church ought are long accustomed to hearing 

StaShSt \ih£gr£i S?^JSSloTchSS5 0ur exec- other question. Bu?how-if at to be, or to become, die itind ^ about: *5 the facilities. Avails for sub-’ ^FSfrJbJS 
Jacqueline, younger daughter of Day. He reigned for nearly five unves, at least, would probably all—are such questions to be 

UUL —  e»-—, - —7 « Huiduoi a 111V JU- fTin jV* — _> .“TT _ » 
because they inherit a divine although important,.is second- This figure Will increase to-170 ? ffr fr a ^ 

■ charisma and guarantee from arT; ao^ tiiac this takeover bid when current building pro* Alter tne war die 
_1 . ■ ■ 1 — PI — -_I - ■.. L. __I n_ _ . r° r fflJDGBiriM WWI A 

coarse, supplied die romp and 

Mr and Mrs J. R. Elvy, of years, dying in 11S9.. 
Maidenhead. 

Major R. J. Morrisey Paine 
and Mrs C. Athenogenes^omerset 

That his father was buried In I teHigeptsia. 
be chosen' from among the in- answered with any kind oE cer¬ 

tainty ? The physical sciences 
the chapter house was known from An option of that kind -was are lucky: in the repeatable basis of their academicaily-cer- 
tbe writings of Matthew 'Paris, open to Jesus: his world had experiment, made' under'con- tified cleverness. Naturally, the experiment, made' under' con- tified cleverness. Naturallv. the because we are extremely _ 

The that, the honour reflected i ts: high-powered intellectuals, trolled conditions, they possess Pope and the bishops wifi still clever people and have studied nf'the' “mentor handicapped 
b?^«Buc- » Pointed he chose ah outstandingly ’rigors and be allowed to'have their say, thi*.matter ver>- thoroughly”, 
The Life Guards, son of Colonel » Pr\? k£5 otherwise": he encrusted ; his clear method of answering to express their point of view, yhile another man said This awareness of their needs, and 
and Mrs John Paine, of Manor a Sun?onAtbe abbotsmessage, and the continuation questions. The historian (say) But their utterances will then lsJhe messa"e which we were jjjs boundless1 enthusiasm SSl 
farm House. Boughton, N°rfoUCj Sc AJbans.^re£d° th^ bom epk o£ bis work, to a dozen coun- is less fortunate, but he gets be subject to the higher magis- toJd,t0 Pass on to you . Which helped to create what has be-' 

SS^SSrAtbSSSS^f 81 S22L SejrtSSSS6?:^ 2"*"SS SSSLiif oLlerS0y,S"Onld ** come recognized as id^J faci- denio^- 

His feeling fw Md knpvdedge -an<L ;bl«ss my soak I- bare 
of the mentalfy handicapped neyef. wrhten to tix** her.” . 

Mrs George Athenogenes, oi 
Campden Street, London, W8. of Engjandi - - ~ - 
Mr P. A. Taylor The burial was discovered dnt- 
and Miss K. Taylor . ins tbe final days of a total exca- 
Tbe engagement Is announced ration of the chapter house site. T o+ocf willc 
between Peter, son of Group Cap- directed ■ by Professor Martin " 
tain S. C. Taylor, CBE, RAF Biddle and Professor Birthe- Latest estates indode (net,'before 
fretd.) and Mrs Taylor, of Mel- Kjo]bye-Biddle of Pennsylvania tax paid, tax not disclosed) : 
rose Place. Watford, apd Kate, University, the principal results of Ainslle, Mr Otixo Claud, of Hasle- 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Brian which have been reported (The mere .£834,407 

foundation -as the premier abbey country accents—simple men, danger of chasing bis own tail contemporary theologians, sir- 
ofThn5Lail3-, _. uot sophisticated in any way, for ever. But by what meth ado- ting as a ..kind of extended 

greater pride ? 

Christopher Derrick 

his boundless . enthusiasm esaed .listener ttf Wday 
helped to create what has be- to ■ radio; and' to notifeg more- 
come recognized as ideal fa a- demoralizing-' “cockney 
iities for the handicapped. Kd htauoia-.” .. .... 

Tbe engagement Is announced ration of the chapter house rite, 
between Peter, son of Group Cap- directed ■ by Professor Martin 

He was the instigator of jhe j She ,con4d also play mbre 
formation of ARC (Association dramank: jam On stage, and* on- 
of Residential Cohmmititie& far television, and she canned her 

Taylor, of Baris Colne, Essex. 

Latest estates indude (net,'before p „• , 
tax paid, tax not disclosed) : . oClCDCC rCDOTl 
Ainslle, Mr Otha Claud, of Hasle- ^ VFV,A 1 

which have been reported (The mere .£834,407 *1 1 /^1 • -f • -• 
Times. August 22J ■ Jenkins, Mr Robert Christmas ( Kll |n|*pT| • f nOOQITHTJI KflT/ At* Oirl 

Robert of the Chamber had been Dewar, of Wimbledon, Conserva- V/lilim CL L/v/V V-/1 J~ll X 

Today’s encasements erected^bv1 theeabboMPauIbaf1^M ^ ^ DQ*wlctl 1951 *£9ifi73 By. the Staff of iVornrc their babjr*s sex if they had tbe might arise. On the other hand, 
loony g g ■ In 1077-88. Paul’s-original grave, Lethbridge, Sir Hector Wroth, of Fears that the balance of males 2r*B choosms a boy first may just re- 
Lectures: Richard Dadd, certified emptied at bis translation to the Langport.. £44.564 and females in the population hSK f£“* str?^ » have M 

eK.IF^SSKH?-3 ,”e.l ^»Pter,h0UM some 60 yea.r, McQrtMy, Mr Sm*f William. „ooM upset it parents coula 5GS. £~ t? J™*!! 

the mentally handicapped), to jiomipang-to extremes undceomt 
coordinate and improve stem- of by tfiat" other pair *EIsie and 
dards.of care for the subnormal. Doris Waatej^Hantf' watfc bamc 

Tbe work of ARC and CARR" skill,and careful teefaztique as 
will continue and w£H foum a rwbe«i- she dotdid tbhsfe 'mockers 
permanent memorial .to the- of -her sex;-" the female- 
work of an uanriring zealot. impersonators. . 

LORDKILMAiNE 

, , interred in the onginal building, live MP for Dulwich 1951-64 Rv th. et3/f nf Nmirr 
Today S eneaaements erected bv the abbot Paul of Caen • £91,173 By-ae staff °* 

J . ,,n_,.i *n 10*7-88. Paul's original grave, Lethbridge, Sir Hector Wroth, of Fears that the balauct 

wildlife, British Museum 
(Natural History), 3. 

Exhibitions: Elizabeth Green 
u-uod, David Statter, pain tings 

Museum Liter, was also found within the 
eastern apse. 1 

Green- jn main part of tbe building 

uveuarmey, ott oisuncy ytjuuui. would be upset if parents could ^r^ttAn“-..“Ca.0ng5oSS *«- * w« S=* m=y.b, 
high school or unirersity and lived- .parents knew they could 
in St Louis. Only a. fifth of them choose the sex of thrir later 

drawings and sculpture. Wood- buried, among them Richard 
lands Art Gallery, 90 Mycenae D’Albini. North of his grave was- 
Road, Blackheatii, 10-6. First a large rectangular burial pit with 
World War, Passmore Edwards stepped sides, perhaps to take a 
Museum, Romford Road, 10-1 timber roof. At the base was an 
and 2-5. . . _ . earthen coffin-shaped grave, cod- 

Shows : motor cycles, parls mining the skeleton of a man at 
Court, 12-7. Agricultural show, least 50 years of age. with a 
Broughton in Furness. Military chalice resting on bis right breast, 
show, services tattoo. Moor the mark of a priest. Since all the 

eastern apse. 1 estate awp-m- £300.590 — “““J - ““J .**. —■ — —* “■ ***••“ ui« m rnssr later 
In the main part of tbe building McDowell, Miss Kathleen", of co founded, according to two psych- tvere afiaittst the ittea. but there children they might leave the first 

three subsequent abbots were Wicklow, estate in England and ologists, Dr Smart Adelman 2nd ^5 fjerffl.?11 c!?e- ra chance and exercise their 
buried, amonc them Richard Waip« .fiw.fiifi n, o,,,! ««•»<»!•• «r was on religious Or moral grounds, choice only with the second child. Wales .£148,616 Dr Saul Rosenzweig, OF Washing- 

May, Mr John William, of Tun- tQtL university. Most people, -according to tne The investigators are cautious your obituary notice may not ' eri! 
suHey3 "'“"‘A use L.,sex ■C?Q,™1 wher! drawing conclusions about have appreciated the achieve-' rdte^T, 

achieve a balance in the trends in .society as a whole L™, 
bridge Wells .. £156,562 

University news. 

Several ways to control the sex method to achieve a balance in the 
of children are under investigation, family of the same number of bovs 
An effective method has yet to be and. girls. That would be the 
found, but selective use of sex strongest influence on tiutir ded- 

E. T. writes : '.rewarded by his appointment - 
Readers rif fhe.recital of Joho .as . Hjlgti , Steward-:::at 

Kilmaine’s' appointments in Ro^mrph. _. 
your obituary notice may not HJs energy ?». getting-a deii-1 
have appreciated the achieve-' nite Est jnade of niieaievrt waH--' 

Park, Preston. graves dug inro the Later chapter 
Demonstration : Making printSjin house are accounted for, this burial 

connexion with exhibition. The must be of ^ of 
Mechanized Image, Camden Adrian IV. 

^eStr*5 ", Tfae grave was pardy - overlain 
Windsor Castle, state apartments • - 

open. 10.30-5. 

Beading ■ control 
Professor- Vernon H. Heywood, near fu 
bqad of the department of botany, be avai 
has been appointed dean of the years.. ] 
faculty of science for three years wifi, be 
in succession to Professor H. M. parents 
Frey: • choose 

“The“ grave was nardv. ovtflain -Professor" W. D.' Biggs, bead of and bow such a choice;.whea tixer- make a derision a large proportrtm have a choice. • ' • ' -~ its secretary tor lb years from be ^et bnt K) ensrureri&exeraWU' ,W.~ 
bv tiiat of Adam t£e Cellarer the department--of construction ased on a large-setie, would affect of die couples (by a majority of Source:. Journal ’■ of Biosodal ? foundation in 1993 mid its ing-mrd repair nf rgwwfiTiftiV*.'. - :• "' 

—J_. «udiu_iuc ueuarer, cue u-c s«>n onnnintHl the male to female raber in the -five to one) oreferred to have a iJkt in „ i->f- . . Hiairman for a furrti «• 54. warn. .viS-__ ~ _ i - open. 10.30-5. „ " nited early W«orian of Ae abbev maiB&enBsnt, has been appointed, tbe male to female ratio in the five to one) preferred to have a Science (vol.10. p 235, 1978). ■ chairman for a further 24 years, -foments of 
Craft Fair, Cutty Sark Gardens, and it seems likely that the sliEhdv dean of the faculty, of urban and population. • bc^ first. Therefore, if every mar- Nature-Times .News Service: The society’s -success can ‘"be- that ’ "’•'Crbmw^fianPvmidafi^' 

Greenwich. 10-6. i— LVzZzLrZzrL re«onal studies for three -wears. Dr Adelman and Dr Rosenzweig .ned couple, could, choose the sex flrro ^ .5“r*:Sm7V““,r. .TF1®®11??1 Greenwich, 10-6. . less favoured spot ju« Inside the 
door on die north side was used 

lomorrow for the burial of tbe two non- 
Lectures : “ AncieiKs " in the Srsve, sealed by 

wake of Blake : Samuel Palmer “e. noo«% one of two 
and his- friends, Tate Gallery, 3. «°nals .not ttunslated- Into the ■ 

Harrow show, Headstone Manor new chapter house built on. tbe 
Recreation Ground, Pinner *«£ W Robert of Gorham 

less fiivoured Innr ten remonai studies for three "years, Dr Adelman and Dr-Rosenzweig .ried couple, could, choose the sex fare 
" {rS&Mloa to Professorate fonndthat mostmamed couples or-tbe^first.child the danger of-a ." 

- norm 5,06 'ras **-" ■ they interviewed would choose generation of. first-born, males -—^ 

View, 2-6.30. 
Walks : London from the pages of 

during tas reign of 1151>67. 
Professor Biddle says that since 

Pepvs’s diarv, meet Blacfiriars was apparently buried dnr- 
station, 11. Lambeth Walk, jng his son’s reign,-the new build- . station, 11. Lambeth Walk, ws son s reign,-me new emid-. _ n. , . 
Cockney London, meet West- “8 could not have begun until.the ■ From Harry Goiombeic 
minster station, 11. A London latter Part, of Gotham’s episco- Chess Correspandent1 

... . ■_V_ narv - thnr rim ri ici*nnae«r kaln n___1 At 

Korchnoi decides he cannot 
get more than a draw 

Korchnoi (black) 

village. High gate, meet Archway P3^.: fbns die discovery may help 
station, U. Discover Fleet to give a mare precise date to the.. 
Street, meet St Paul's station, 2. seV??£ ch?ptei\t,P“se; " 

Medieval combat, tournament of 
knights, Chilham Castle, Canter¬ 

bury. 
Medieval fair, Sudeley Castle, 

Wlnchcombe, Gloucestershire. 

Although detailed physical 
examination of the skeleton has 
not yet been carried out, some 
details of Robert of tbe Chamber’s 
life can be inferred. Since be was 

Antiques fair,'Knebworth House, ■ J»»*« when be died, but had a 
Knebworth, Hertfordshire. 

I InuiAr him to become 
Lfinner haps explainiuj 
High Sheriff of Humberside was packed ofi 
The High Sheriff oE Humberside a monastery, 
and the Hon Mrs Hildyard gave a eventual fame, 
dinner in honour -of the Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress of 
Kingston upon Hull, at the White 
Hail, Wmestead, last night. 

son who was Pope, he had dearly 
been married,- probahly young, 
and then widowed, thus freeing 
him to become a monk and per¬ 
haps explaining why his young son 
was packed off at an early age to 
a monastery, an education and 

_ . uiocese ©i 

Latest appointments *2SS*$s; 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr R. S. Barratt, Chief Constable vcJ^iy. To 
of South Yorkshire, tO be a Home Bwaseniiam. 
Office inspector for police forces .rutiS ^,e,h 
in South-east England. si Augimln 

Baguio, PfailippmfiSi Aug 2S . W‘4 J ■ : 4 
Overnight analysis convinced I . w.3W*» .«*.„• ■ . - - 

both sides that tbe adjourned \ •*: , 
sfcrteenth game fa the world cham- ;.... , X 
pious hip was a draw. So when f ran. 
Korchnoi, through Ws British X |Si IMJ ! 
second, Raymond Keene, proposed tcaw?"'.' • •Towj ^'r 
a. draw before the resumption of rty1 * Mi'j syL-: 
play, this was at once accepted by ■*, 
the Soviet side. . ' ; £-3. kg?: " { 

■ Korchnoi, playing -black, had I " ;W $£S)i^i 
sealed the move 42 . . .- RxP. r- g®3 
Extended analysis showed that this .X: f.J 35v*| 
could have led to an ending in 'u&i ’ ms • | 
which Korcbool bad an extra !M-- a- tf-.v) >? ; 
pawn, but the resulting rook and r* *■ ■ ” .ww!*'' > % yat 
pawn ending was manifestly ^ ; Jag; j/" 

Away from the chessboard there r s 
haije been developments in the Rarpov (white) 
parapsycitological story. A letter ™ • „ 
has been received from someone anal position a 
apparently working as a psyebolo- Korchnoi's sealed move, 
gist ■ at ' 'Cambridge University 

Services tomorrow: • §»«*2Sr ,.- 
Fourteenth Sunday . ■a™iH^gS5^,^!iSSK 

* SmJHi; m, 11.15. Bishop of AraeiiUna; 

after Trinity , N&n^^BncrreyxMwihoioii: Hot 
ST PAUL'S GjVrHEDRAL: HC. B:‘ Hfv"! J. 

BlfhSATt ssair.®^: ?a,a ““™aiiKit 
re iSi MS° ??«* .VD. JST PAUOS.* VVUtOIl PUCC. Knlghts- 
Woo«t In U n«l iSd 2->. A. O for a bridge: UC..8 and 9: Solemn Buctaarlst. 
cloaur wait with Cod ■ Stanfordi. 11. Rev R. G. RmseU. 

‘ : measured^ :fae annind gather- had fam^thiw^o^® 
— rags of Ox^wi alumni aU over country. Realising^hit itftere 

: -1«* a went decency of 

E^^o'so.1’ R'w'"1^ Couch. of ArgenSS: that Oxford does "notgive# MinJteT 

t0 J9,6? had «£reat*ing of stafaetf gfa^s. and 'to .- - 

H. O. Morton: HC. 13 
5. Sum&lon in *G. H 

omsei. covent tfll 1954). he tVas rastruinenral .also one of the first to recognise 

, sr PAtH/fc. Robert Adam .street: m. in enlarging the.%ocope the 'tiie' clainls. of industrial' ardi*i. 

а. sumsion in "G. Hear my prayer 
< Mendelssohn i. Canon T. Beeson: 
б. 5. Organ Recitr'.: e. 6.30. Father 

W p 
^SOUTH^VARK cathedralir W^sb. Rev o. r< art and feahung Bnd to. tile Sbrf&eld^d^ Hnch^wS 
»mn pom* vi m*_ ; paicjtirina». Adore-- st Stephen's, ci ancestor Road: preservation of the national dry at Stickle path inDevoa., • 
niam'h^mA heritage of the .crtinttymdejaiid' ^ .XoiuStSL jSi • 

HC. 8. M. XI. Rev J. S.- Canon nreUJi-Btyuoh Marbocke. O lariy Ot cnurcoes,. WTIOSe. main- of verv few fa-setjnaHna fnim. 

Chelae, tpublic J“u ,U(Sri- loanee during the war vnara XjS.WJMSWW. W- 
admluedi: HC. 8.30 and noon: Parade 
Service. 11. A. My soul there la a 
country «Parry*. Rev E. IV. Evans.. 

ST CLEMENT DANES t RAP 

Chiirrh npwc ha,le be^n developments in the • Karpov (white) ^uuren news parapsycbological story. A letter __ ^ . aFtA_ 
Latest appointments: has been received from someone The final position after 
Diocese of Rochester " apparently working as a psyebolo- Korchnoi S sealed move. 

stpplhcivsV cb?iiJ^dt^CbcVaK' Hu«u ^sertlng that it lsSquite possible "Mrs Petra Leeuwertk, head of 

TawpftfehgF;w. J“u ft™ "“ 5 IsES"- 
KMAWS Tfa^ ?^8©!7 5^ri2?nnrin^ = “ ^ ^ m«dtiplled "' ' ■ * 
cogjKv crmy*. Hev eJ U- Evans.. Dr j. Fraser McLustcy. , 3“e task -of discriminating and he was aeneraiTv reparrWi . 

st clement Danes (Rap crown court church rcburrti ' between the claims of cntmrless „ mj- r^^roea 
public welcomed: HC. 8 30 of See Hand.. Russell Sireet. Covent Z. J-wi Sj. °1 .“““ j 85 “>e doyen" Of trust ad- - 

and 12.15: M.. 11. TO and Jub Garden: 11.15. Rev Jenny Earl: 6.30. ec£leSiaSUCal buildlDgs -1H■ need minkftuiiifa '.'m, 

wm^.in jxSfeci poae'e tu'eaieyi.'cmion "'VrE^iwTORr. sw: sm. li. of furids was sfeu byJum to be frequcntiv-sAught-affd bis ex- ' 
J Robinson.- *?*#* ~ 

all hallows- bv tht tower: r ^Sli’Tmnn’in iStinlf Snaan"’ aSfd grwit ^mafang tniCT to satisfy, the first Lora Du3verft)n formed * • 
Sung Eucharist, Yi. ihe vicar. 2- 10- 11 ,sunB ^ Lal,n 1 • noon- 4 Uld and h& 0laved a laree nsrt- in KS.  ,JT ■ 

-■■ ■  ’»■* _ «.  .HU -JUU viujuun. X nc, 
< Boyce In Cl A. Thou wilt keep Mr Murray Earl, 
him in perfect ppaca 4Wesley i, Canon. THE ORATORY. 
J. Robinson. Afsumpta esL Marla 

Doan of Rochesler. . 
The Rev J. Frost, of Lancaster tJiil- 

vcMliy. lu bo Vicar of .St Paul's, 

to hypnotize a person 
distance. 

a the Korchnoi delegation, followed Stanford in a mi. 

ALL HALLOWS- BV THT TOWER: 
Sung Eucharist, li. ihc Vicar. 
„ ALL SAINTS'. Margaret Street: L.V. 
8 and 5.15: HM.- 11. the.Vicar. Jack- 
son In G: E and B, 6, Rev >[. Shaw, 

the 'advice 
His advice is that Dr Zoukhar, . next to Dr 

The Rev s. p. Gray. Recior of’I the Soviet parapsychologist, should . Jostled out of her seat by a Soviet 

bv stationing herself , cbosvenor chapel, south And- 
7“f. r~ ley HC. 8.15: Sung Eucharist. 
Zookbar, but was men if. Rev d. r.- Thurburn-Huciin. 

„ HOLY TRINITY. Brampton Road: 
HC 8 and 12.15. Buna HC. 9: M. 

or, °"e ample .widdy follo^ed-Wheu - 
AsscrMpnoN. Warwick street.- MsSa. graat-making trust to satisfy, the first Lord Du3varftm formed 

B. 10. 11 fauna in Latin,, noon. 4 and and he played a large" part in hU^£dbSSSS%SS^& " 
ss ANSELM ANP .OTCIMA. King*- persuading " the , then Arch- lS53^seem^2mn^?2SJ^»i2 

way: SM IT. -M#SM Ad- UbJtum i de r'_/rZ. ■natUTWl 1W. ntm. 
Boumourtiiei.. . voniic axurtamus o iso op or Lantertnxry, (Dr to ask Kilmaine to undertake 
0°^A,7^rstn'sahc ^auare: SM. 6 *5. ®?£ - the^d-e^Sp-S" 

?eV'™^.W«u^y,c,or,a,• Ave -SiSJS-^S? &r;*e S°n to^thaf 5 fife Pilgrixn 
c^H: ,11 H«tonc . Trust._ Such- trusts, seek., to. 

Crown and sceptre found 
in second Macedon tomb 

"his cbe&. 

IVfmister urges 
From Our Correspondent tqmb were"of solid gold. Tbgre are; ftVPT 
Athens, Aug 25 also a large number of beautifully' ’va . V T V1 

The second royal tomb uu- . *ilver objects, as well as nfyy f|V*PG 
earthed by Professor Man oils arabaster and well- jCOUIlUy UieS 
.Andronikos, the Greek archaeolo- °Lred ^ Wue ’ "■ 

worked silver objects, as well as 
’items in alabaster and well- 

decora red with gold. 
The second tomb also yielded a I side°ivas* given' yesterday by Mr I ^ 

who the tronWed, ( i w^aieyi.   _. in uu uieu. ... • - I ST BAitTHOLOMEW-THE-GREAT 
gmpsr (ADJ135C HC. 0: M. ll: 
E- Rector. 

TTrl , „ , , M ST BRIDE'S Firat SUV cl: HC.. 8 AO; 

US balloonists. 
; return to a . 
heroes’welcome 

New York, Aug 25.—The three . sr margaret:s. wcarniiniicr: n, • 

•«1F5orJnufi3^inS2^^.ll,er p; auto- its foundation. .ledge of the '^rld, "W meti- 
.aS^t^EtfSgEaffl. ™rffiSftf CT^«cur«y.coSlifaedwitb 

aa•USS: rfae Trust te the‘'little "“no “ without. offence. 

, „ ^ . . . utxorarm wim emu • A■"double^ wanting about the- New Yoric, Aug 25.—The three 
gist, near the one believed to be “«£™reo w,tn S™*- danger. Qf fires in the countryi American adventurers vhd last' ■ • vv.-- 
that of King Philip II of Macedon, . The second tomb also yieSded a side was given- yesterday hy Mr ■ 
has been opened to reveal a rich fresco depKtmg a ebanot race.1 John" Silkin, Minister of Agri- week made the first bafloon cross- YCaTS 320 
burial. • The cootente of the tomb are still ■ culture. One went to farmers fag of the Atlantic returned from From The Times of Wedti&dav 

The presence of a sceptre, a Pj*f:.After Professor Android- humiog cornfield stub We and the Europe today 40 times more Auc 26 1953 orycuucMiay, - r-- _ —_ ,_, , . burniog cornfield stubWe and the Europe today 40 times more Aug 26 1953 
mown of gold leaves, and die £®sother to townspeople, picnicking quickly than it took them to get From Our-Correspondent. 
stylized star that is the symbol hemade aopufrhc amKKtncenieflt Dver holiday weekend. - 7here Stoma wav Au« 2S —The 
if the kings of Macedon, establish - -fF«ni« wbo have to bum *55* Beri' Abruao.. Mr Max S°ArdS* «U,?hf Atten? 

-married-. They are five mires, from 
the nearest road, 11 miles from 
the nearest telephone. :in the 
island of Scarp, with a population 

" MR J;. D. M. HARVEY 

t as a roval tomb. It Is still too equipment for photographing the ... a™~7 Mr Ben Abruzzo, ■ Mr Max 
•ariy ro'speculate on .the identity interior before emmfag U,^ weU gj* «« «?S5? A“LSSF5JSSSK •ariy to speculate on the identity ratenpr Derore entering u, as wei 
>f the Ung buried" there, -Its .as a I®™ of experts on the con 
woxuniiy to the tomb excavated servatiou of ancient artifacts, 
ast year and believed to be that Professor Andronibos' is ex pec 

ere. Stornaway, Aug 25.—The hamlet. between . the,, ages of 12 and 50. 
Mr Beii Abruzzo, > Mr Max °* Ardveg on the, Atlantic coast Seventy years ago there; were 60" 
aderson and Mr Larrv Newman pf Lewis has been evacuated. The children in Scarp school. Now 

“■«! ®LScarP’ wlth,a poptilatidn Mr Arthur' Bailey, ",!FRIBA, . His .protessfanai career was ■ 
of-60,-there are only five males writes- - C^wrrai® 
between ±ft. ages of 12 and 50. .»-■ ’rr™ ^ ?r-c^e<:' 
Seventy years ago there-were 60" Tr many faends . "5*1 perspectives drawings and.. 

ast year and believed to be that Professor Androulkos" is expec- suoeested even voider firebreaks 
if Philip H, adds support to the ted to make a full announcement ccxje recommends—up to 
heory that tbe site at Vergina about the tomb and its contents S?“ SS/SuddSKSSSSestS 
-eing dug by Professor Androm- next nnotii k mi iffleraadoral- usl^^m to divide larger^UJs. 
.os, of Salonika University, Is the archaeological ■ conference.fa Lon- J ..-IST-i-j » 

stick to the simple precautions in flew into a boisterous welcome at ^asl family^ that of John .Mac- there are U;- When these chiid- 
the National Farmers’ Union code, Kennedy airport. New York, on donald, crofter and part-time post-, ren pass the.,qualifying- ■examlna- 
and burn safelyhe said. He board an Air France Concorde. A' <”an. has gone to live in'Brenish," tioh at rbe age of 12 they, gn off 
suggested even wider firebreaks Coast Guard baud greeted them about five miles awaS as the crow to school at*fdrbert. Few of them 

with “ My beautiful balloon,”. 
" Mr" Alan Butch man, a Deputy • doomed unless there 

AH these villages are come back’to"Schrp as permanent 
some residents: Tbe same, symp- 

os, of saioniKa university, is me ^u „r IT ZS “ Never leave a-Ere unattended 
ncient Aegeae, the burial place don. Tbe contents of the Bprab and h_ ■ ■ T 

the kings oE Macedon. "tbe progress -of tbe excavation t . ■_., 
Tbe casket in this second tomb were made known after a.visit to \iMtars to the countrysde W 

of 83. their- designs'- incluifing men 
He had the unique, if uncom- -JSe / Edwin Lutyens, Sir 

fartable experience, in' those *j“wara Mnufe and Yin cent 
days, of being born in a train . 

; said. presented die ’ three with the 
Visitors to the coiintryride were department's highest . civilian 

Secretary of tbe United States dramatic reversion io the present . roms of, decay and, threatened days, of being born in a train 
Department of Transportation, trend. Fifty years ago there were Collapse can be seen in scores of in NesvfoiintHand where his . jT. faaxI7 years nis drawings 
presented tiie "three with the 25 children attending school at* Isolated villages in Utsr and Barra, -father was engaged as a civil Predominated" in the arcmtec- 
deparnment’s highest . civilian Kim-esort. Today the population Skye and the-. Inner Hebrides, engineer, bn the Canadian Rail- . room’ at". --the " Royal 

Web Is of rilver has Mt yet been’ Vergina ' yestentrv by ' Queen urged not-to discard matches and award, the Extraordinary Service | of d*.e village is five, aU of them and even in the less accessible wayL 
Unldl TteSSdS & S5 fim jS ofyTOe Nrttiefes. dgaretie ends. 1 Meda!.-Reuter. ‘ over 50 and none of them parts of tbe Highland mainland. 

Archaeology Report 

Crete: 

wayl ' • -^Acadeiny. . .. 

Educated; iii Caiiada,- except hu^,^^|jLa <iry *“se °f 
for one unhappy year at- bt ..... l : • completing.-'a 

lege London Tfchere be;achieved flf 
h s BA and won. the Donaldson Ae 

,ie archaeological dispute over dependent establishments, efafc- 
’ e collapse of the Minoao civlU- cially in central .and . eastern 

v lihwi/k cr*t* n.orn .rfMtmved and burnt 

natos’s model, albeit - with some explaiitftions based on the occur- Tbe picture winch emerged Prom the Mycenatans would destroy 
reservations about.thfe impact of ■ rence of _a_ two-stage eruption - the recent congress is that the buildings and facilities which they 

his BA and won the Donaldson 
Meda! in 1918. 

During.the last war. Be was an 
enthusiastic " member of “ St 

figures Vrif h "great ’ skiR an d sub¬ 
stituted a:fanner with his 'dog: *' 
and . -when asked 1 hoiV: - :he.K' 
renjpyed. .the figures. fre said: . I collapse of the MinoaiiLv - crtte, were .destroyed and burnt tsunamis vud ash falls (Tbe Times separated by "as nmcb as a genera- Akrotiri settlement was badly would need-to administer Crete Pauls Watch-"- and served in. “thefanner rmW« 

ion iu Crete in the fifteenth about 1450 bc or perhaps"a decade September IS and October 22,- lion. The one aspect of the damaged by ran earthquake and remains a 5tambling block to those the camouflage department. Hiwn"1 561 018 ao® on 
ltury BC, which has been Quies- or MD gacuep during the Late 1969).'The discoveries-also pner- eruption: still given some possible abandoned temporarily; some in- pursuing an Invasion hypothesis. v uuan 1 

« _ ___ Anrtttari in An n -Mf ritl Ulnrinll rVnta 1c anv nahimnfc ratnmAil aftAr -in I>n Tl«« rfJniv hnh.uuin -nnnat-iT Jin __' . ' ” «. . ■ ; for some years, has erupted, Mlnoan IB period. An earlier 'ated a number of..puMicadons impact op Mi noon Crete is any habitants "returned, after an un- The swing 1 between 'natural dis- MR A. E. F. 
DICKENSON band leadfer,- popular song com- 

0 n| 
f A 

oerore or when the cri>pti on began, beam a strlkmg resemblance to , TjoseAjmri l 
The present dispute is over tbe eiforts a decade ago to -explain ^,r Dsckenson, the - w 33® .trutapeter, has 
length of thqse Intervals. If earth- the collapse of! Maya civilization teacher- and ■ writer on music, 10 i’CwOrleans three ye^s 
quake ■ and eruption were only in Central Americaperhaps the died in Redding on Augtist 20 after^-beirig ' effected' with, a 
months or days apart, then no debate anions Aegaean scholars at the age of 79. brain tumnnr" Ae «.Jna„ 
connekiOd with LM re destructions will follow-the same lines, with- -a- mannf..in.nrSain->i hn.,v< *umoup« *..s»nee^ Jjis. 

settlements. , montns or days apart, then no debate araons Aegaean scholars 
On Thera some 12,000 square conneisiiJil wim LM IB destructions will follow -tbe same lines, with 

Yards of the Akrotiri site have ra, Crete .4? possible-; but if the monocjusal emanations being ,n£d 

i ete and the accompanying ash-. . Thera1 was responsible for the LM. aettiemcnis. .. .. aParc> rtwn 110 dl?!?:it? „amo!lc Aeeaean scholara at the age of 79. ; mi "brain tumour As s'onspr His 
Is and tidal waves (uunamisl,-. IB destruction was canvassed first What were Rllte years ago on Thera some 12,000 square connetadfi with LM IB destructions will follow-the same lines, with- -.A" man of- an-oriel nal rum of voir*, t 
s been discarded bv a significant 'by Sir Artbor Evans, and made almost heredcid doubts about the yards "of the Akrotiri site have Crete-is possible4 but IF the monociusal explanations being ra;nH he wrOte bonks nn a Vl* V p .^ecafae famibar for. Jts. 
oportion of Aegean archaeolo. explicit in. a. classic .article in trutii of Professor MarUiatps'B been.-eiraxafed, revealing .large- R“P ra of a generation or so, replaced by 'more cwnplex mod- ’ of -rnffie.*! Warmr: .mrl hoarSenefes;-his trumpet-playing ' ■ 
ts. distinct.-time gap has now Anuqmty for 1939 by the latePro- explanations. have suddenly be- houses -with ashlar' masouary" taruutfon cduld still bc e^s cmbracin". an InierpaT collapse J {h• tufS^ISST-niS? 'was notedL nrimurilrf *in 
en perceived betiveen the erup- fessor. Ipyridon Marinattw. It. come respectable: at the Second JJ^us Up to tbe tiilrd storey "set tbe cause. The latter theory was 0l Mum anhzation-under prep *foza?} n,Av.f. l9-°5»tben Bacb, etf, onmanly a. ;«ew - 

' n of Thera and tbe destruction remained on'ttae fringe of arch at- Thera Congress organized by Mr -ion® streets aligned" north and Putl elegantly m. absentia by the sur“ population. poUncs- or Vaughan Wilhanrs, and recently rorje ( nightdulw far ' such 
d abandonment of many Cretan olopdcal explanation until the Late- Nomlkos this moocti.many.special- srmfa'' Iate Sir Denys Fage, with a variant economic forces with Mycenae Berlioz and Holst. Ke was-never numbers as “Five Salted Pea- - 
ra, and there has been some INps, when Professor Marinates isrs, firmly separated tbe eruption. -m. ' a-rrwf-rf,m. h Mlnoan but .-Prided by Professor j. V. Luce being d'2WT1 10“ i.JE.ov?fr afraid of- running againSf re- "nuts*- arid fho 

S*“: Ss Ld“c*?in w«. ^ taufoed and -fee* 

ilscos,. controlled a nourisbing demonstrate thar Mlnwm settle- existence dr efrect of a tidal wave nortable goods 
ted economy producing ., wine moats-had been, overwhelmed by bos yet been advanced. therefore have 
■_' 1 .1 ...... __.1. • .. *.1. *Un anmH/,* A* Alt TU,- I,..__ ___ . . IUHE11UB MVIT« 
I wool and were In touch with the eruption. At the First Thera Recent research has shown that eruption. Moreover 
ica, Asia and Europe border-. Congress in 1969. organized by the eruption itself was a single 
the eastern Mediterranean. It Professor Marinacos and Mr Peter event, which could have occurred 

• long been known that a mim-1. Nomikos, most archaeologists in as little^as 18 hours, obviatio-9 
| of those palaces and thetar - present accepted-Professor Mari- a . -number of archaeoloiticai 

, and that they must mark, of Uppsala University* sug- jjon must-be'"disconnted. College of Music.- where bis -lUear- Pamplona, -’Spain," fan--- 
had wuruins Of the mBy Norman Hammond, teachers included R. O. Morris, -August 25L*ffle"was 75 and an ' 

mver tbe evacuation up to those who_favour a volcanic . “ . -Z VanphBn WiHianK.Bni.fr Tniioc pnmnna. . p^. 

archaeological1500 EC. . by .-.detail", Mr Hood said. Wlqr Durham University (1946-64). 
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chairman gives hint of 
dollar controls and 

tightening of credit 
iU Vogl 

"icon. Aug 24.—Mr 
. kfiller, the chairman 

cited States Federal 
Board, today called 
Carter Administration 
; a “ second stage "* 

' on programme. He 
M further tightening 
■dir policies is likely 

■ central bankers from 
usrrial countries may 
nsider ways of impos- 
ls od the Euro-dollar 

er said that the Fed 
Treasury would take 
measures to produce 
:rly foreign exchange 
editions. International 

Fund sources said 
Tnited States drawings 
credit facilities were 
be modest and that 

ed States had not 
char such moves he 

I by the Fund's 
board at its meetings 

red Bergsten, the 
assistant secretary 

lational affairs, said 
'reasury had. noted in 
tat drawing foreign 
from the IMF would 
ered: but a decision 
id not yet been made, 
lurces noted that a 
ited States drawing of, 
Jm fa bout £1,579m) or 

more would probably force the 
Fend to use the General 
.Arrangements to borrow from 
the Group of Tea leading indus¬ 
trial countries. 

Citibank in New York, today 
decided to bold its prime lend¬ 
ing rate at 9 per cent, but 
money market dealers said that 
prime rates were certain to go 
up soon in view of rises over 
the past cwo weeks in other 
short-term rates. Moreover, 
latest Fed money stock figures 
show that the money supply 
growth rate is now moving weD 
above the Fed’s target level and 
could result in its acting soon 
to tighten credit. 

Mr Miller told reporters 
from The Wall Street Journal 
that he still expects interest 
rates to peak by the end of the 
year. But the journal noted he 
was careful to stress that they 
could .well increase before 
December. 

Mr Miller suggested that the 
Euro-dollar market might be 
vulnerable to a “ money panic " 
because “ there is an awful lot 
of dollars sloshing around” and 
this was of great concern. He 
said, major central banks might 
cooperate • to devise some 
control. 

The Fed chairman said he 
believed there might be some 
merit iD striving to restrict the 
growth of the Euro-market by 
requiring banks -borrowing and 

lending Euro-do liars to main¬ 
tain reserves against their 
assets and liabilities. Informed 
sources- said here that these 
ideas may be discussed at the 
next central bankers' meeting 
in Basie on September 11 

Mr Miller and the Treasury's 
Mr Bergsten both stressed that 
the prime solutions to the dol¬ 
lar’s difficulties lie in Con¬ 
gress’s passing an Energy Bill 
and in greater efforts to dam¬ 
pen domestic inflation. Mr 
Miller said a “second stage" 
anti-inflation programme could 
include Government set “stan¬ 
dards for wage and price 
increases" and an “ anti- 
inflation tax” on profits that 
the' Administration"* considers 
above reasonable limits. 

The Fed has cried to bold 
the growth of money supply Ml 
to 6.5 per cent annually, but 
t he rate over the post 12 
months has been 7.6 per cent. 

Carter tactics defended: In 
a speech to foreign exchange 
traders ' in MShvoukee, Mr 
Henry Reuss, chairman of Con¬ 
gress’s house banking commit¬ 
tee, defended the Carter Ad- 
imnistration’s tactics in dealing 
with the doMar problem, saying 
there was no need for die 
United States to panic or to 
“ risk losing our shirt ” through 
major foreign exchange mter- 
vention. 

decision 
•tly 
;old sales 
United States 

s Correspondent 
m, Aug 34 
lior United States 
official stated today 

Treasury would decide 
e gold sales .policy 
fore the end ” of the 
•duled series of four- 
ales of 750,000 ounces 
at starts in November; 
same time, informed 
tated that the Inter- 
Monetary Fund would 
; gold selling plans in 
ew months. 
fd Bergsten, Assistant 

of the Treasury for 
ma1 Affairs, told a 
mmittee that the ded- 
icrease the amount of 
;ed on auction each 
am 300,0000 ounces to 
ounces was based on 
f that such a volume 
suit in significant cuts 
United States trade 
and on the judgment 
e market should be 
absorb substantially 

litsd States sal& with- 
15 difficulty 
ed that the auctions by 
sury so far this year 
uced about S230m and 
res showed that almost 
old sold had remained 
ninny, despite the fact 
largest purchasers _ at 

:tions were foreign 
md banks. He said he 
further Treasury sales 

duce sharply the level 
d States gold imports, 
months, ago the Treat¬ 
ed that it would con- 
possibility of accepting 
rman marks as well as 
in payment for gold 
its auctions. The aim 
increase United Stares 
: mark holdings by this 
lr Bergsten said today, 
that it was likely that 

i had now bedn dropr 
:anse of the prospect 
ne buyers would sell 
o buy the marks needed 
payments, and that this 
therefore, depress the 
v the currency markets, 
reasuiy’s decision on its 
.rra gold- selling plans 
?I1 be announced before 
of the year, according 

raed sources. Mr Berg- 
ted that the decision 
ie based ' upon circum- 
ia rhe gold and currency 

prevailing later this 

iecision could be ioflu- 
y the International Mon- 
und, which has already 
out 15 million ounces 
15 million ounces that it 
to sell by the end of 

Tokyo advances $1,500m 
for uranium processing 
Tokyo, Aug 25.—Japan will' $1,000m by 1985 and another 
make an advance payment of $500m by 1987. 
$1.500m (£789.4m) to - the But the Japanese Government 
United. States for enriching decided to step up the. pay- 
uranium earmarked for Japan- meats of the American service 
ese power companies as part of of enriching uranium through 
its efforts to cut the nation’s a special foreign currency- 
trade surplus. 

A basic agreement on the 
lump-sum payment was signed 
in Washington yesterday, ac¬ 
cording to the' Natural 
Resources and Energy Agency. 

Under a Japan-United States 
agreement, America has been 
entrusted to process uranium 
ore bought bv the Japanese 
companies on commission, to be 
paid in yearly instalments— 

lending system. 
The Japanese Government is 

also promoting emergency im¬ 
ports of uranium ore, worth 
about 5500m, held by the United 
States government,' in an at¬ 
tempt to reduce the trade sur¬ 
plus. 

Japan is expected ro import 
S4,000m worth of uranium ore 
from Australia, Canada and 
other countries. 

Chancellor 
sees 3pc 
growth 
this year 
By Ronald Faux . 

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, yesterday 
forecast . that the British 
economy would achieve a 3 per 
cent growth rare this year and 
that inflation would be kept an 
single figures at a .better rate 
than France or America. A slow 
fall in. unemployment and a. 
small surplus in the balance of 
payments would also mark the 
country’s economic perform¬ 
ance, he added. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence in Edinburgh, Mr Healey 
said: “We are not where we 
wa*tt to be, and we need another 
term of office at least before 
that point is reached.” 

He did not envisage another 
Budget before next April, and 
he declared that a key factor 
for the economy would be the 
level of settlements Jn the 
present wage round. He was not 
dismayed by the recent Ford 
claim. “ Last year it was 34 per 
cent and they settled for 12.4 
per cent. Settlements tend to be 
very different from claims, and 
no negotiator would be nego¬ 
tiating well if be did not ask 
for more than he expected to 
get.” • ■' . 

In a speech earlier to the 
Edinburgh Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the Chancellor said 
the British economy was now 
in better balance than at most 
times since the war. Inflation 
had been cut by over half in 
the last 12 months, output was 
increasing on target, and there 
had been a 5 per cent increase 
in the living standards of the 
average family. 

The economy was a good deal 
healtbier but still far from 
satisfactory. “ In Britain, as in 
all other industrial countries, 
industry is working well below 
its full capacity and unemploy¬ 
ment is in consequence intoler¬ 
ably high. It is true that in 
spite of an increase of some 
170,000 a year in the number 
of people available for work, 
our unemployment is now 
nearly 30,000 lower than it was 
12 months ago, and there are 
more job vacancies this 
summer than at any time since 
late 1974. But we have not yet 
achieved that rapid fall in un¬ 
employment which is our aim.” 

Mr Healey said North Sea oil 
would play an important role in 
national recovery for at least 
the next 15 years. 

Britain is taking some North Sea royalty 
payments in kind to extend BNOC role 
By John Huxley 

In a move which will extend 
the role of the British National • 
Oil Corporation (BNOC), Mr. 

.Ant&ony Wedgwood ' Betm, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
announced yesterday, that he 
intends taking a limited amount 
of royalty payments in oil rather 
than cash from North Sea pro¬ 
duction in the second haK of 
next year. 

It will be the first, time that 
Mr Bean, wbo appears to have 
promoted the idea personally, 
has made use of a clause in the 
Petroleum and Submarine Pipe¬ 
lines Act 1975 which allows him 
to request a licensee to deliver, 

in whole or part-substitution for 
cash, up to 12* per cent of oil 
obtained in any six-month 
period. -The principle of pay¬ 
ment in kind relates only to 
oil. . 

Negotiations have begun with’ 
a number of undisclosed licen¬ 
sees- on the delivery of the 
royalty oil. 

The oil will be marketed by 
the BNOC and the proceeds 
paid into the National Oil 
Account which was established 
under the. Act. It is expected 
that in the six -months BNOC 
will take about 1.5 million 
tonnes. This is somewhat less 
than 12$ per cent of the likely 
production, which would 

amount to about 5 million 
tonnes. 

Royalty payments on last 
year** production of 37 million 
tonnes amounted to £228m. 

The cost incurred • by the 
licensee in refining and deliver¬ 
ing the royalty oil is borne by 
the state. Mr Benn also bas to 
ensure as far as possible that 
die licensee’s arrangements for 
delivering the petroleum are 
not unduly disturbed. 

The move will be regarded by 
the otl industry as further evi¬ 
dence of Mr Rente's determina¬ 
tion that thd state should enjoy 
a.major role in North Sea opera¬ 
tions. ' 

Lloyd’s warning 
on broker 
policy extensions 

Lloyd’s of London said last 
night that it doubted whether 
“ proper insurance cover ex¬ 
isted ” for policy extensions 
being issued for commercial 
vehicles by a subsidiary of a 
Lloyd’s broker. „ 

The firm is D. O. Howell 
I UK), a subsidiary of D.. O. 
Howell and Company. Lloyd’s 
has suspended D. O. Howell 
from placing further business- 

A Lloyd’s statement said that 
extensions had been 'issued 
which purported 'to show that 
the- extensions included u acci¬ 
dental damage, fire and theft to 
a substantial number of mainly 
third-party commercial • motor 
policies 

Where tile accidental damage 
endorsement had. been issued 
in conjunction with a Lloyd’s 
third party policy, the policy¬ 
holder would be safeguarded, 
Lloyd’s said. 

£15m exchange loss on 
Reed’s Swiss loan 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Reed International is repay¬ 
ing early an 80m Swiss franc 
loan of which die sterling value 
has more than doubiied since 
the loan was taken out in 1973. 

\yhen Reed launched the 
issue in the Eurobond market 
its sterling value was £10m. 
Such has been the decline of 
the pound against the Swiss 
franc since then, however, that 
the cost of repaying the loan 
now is about £25m. Reed has 
thus suffered an exchange loss 
ou tfie issue of some £15m. . 

• The issue carried a coupon 
of 6 per cent and -was not due 
for repayment until I9S8, but 
Reed has decided to Pay ft 
back early to avoid any further 
exposure to -currency, loss. 

This prepayment is distinct 
from the £24m of foreign 

currency debt which Reed is 
repaying following the sale for 
£39m of its 63 per cent-stake 
in Reed Nampak of South 
Africa. .- • • • 

The combined currency re¬ 
payment of £49m will make a 
substantial dent in Reed’s 
overall currency- debt, which 
stood in the last balance sheet 
at £166m. -The funds for the. 
repayment of die Swiss franc 
loan are being found from 
Reed's existing cash resources- 
Reed has recently been under¬ 
taking a substantia] asset dis¬ 
posal programme in order to¬ 
re duce its high, borrowings- 
Aside from' rhe sale of Nampak, 
the” : group also recently 
announced it was selling paper 
and pulp interests m British 
Columbia for some £27m. 

AI to place $60m European Airbus order 
h the Israeli airline, an- 
d yesterday that it will 
o European-made ’Airbus 
{er. aircraft. 
U crews are to go to 
to train on the new air- 

hich are expected to be 
o the airline’s European 
by the end of the year, 

npany said. 
•il A1 spokesman said the. 
ed purchase of the rjyo. 
at a cost .of S60m (about 
which includes spare, 

and training—must sriU 
proved by the Govern- 

airbus that El AI wants 
will seat between 260 and 
ssengers and will have a 
of 2,400 nautical miles. 

e Four agreement 

othing workers 
lers of 65,000 clothing 
ry workers .have reached 
near with officials of the 
ig Manufacturers’ Federa- 
>n a Phase Four'wage- 
ss. The agreement.; to. be' 
d by federation members 

of the National Union of Tailors 
and Garment Workers, falls, 
within the Government's objec¬ 
tive of a 5 per cent increase. It 
also introduces a general earn¬ 
ings fail-back for experienced 
workers of £40 a week for 40 
hours. * ■ . ■ . 

If the agreement is ratified 
it will operate, from September 
22.. Members of .the .federation 
'ire. primarily .engaged in tne 
-manufacture of men’s and boys 
outerwear. 

Japanese steel 
exports -dip 

Japan's iron and steel export 
shipments in. July .were —? 
million tons, down 4.7 per cent 
from June .and do.ivn 24. per 
cent, from the same month last 
year, according to preliminary 
figures published by the Japan 
Iron. and Steel Federation- 
Rolled carbon steel exports 
totalled 2.23 millions tons, down 
5 per cent in die montii and 
down 19.4 per cent in the year. 

Rolled speciality steel ship¬ 
ments were 149^81 tons, down 
6.7 per -cent from • June and 
down 14.7 per cent from July, 
1977. 

Second half warning 
from Inv Tst Guernsey 

Investment Trust of Guern¬ 
sey reports net revenue after 
tax for the six months to June 
30, of £167,000 compared with. 
£135,000'for the-corresponding 
period. Net asset value per 
ordiuary share was 2l2p as at 
June. 30, as against 192p in 
December 31. The interim- divi¬ 
dend has been raised from 3.78p 
to 4.47p to reduce disparity, 
but the. board has derided that 
shareholders may receive new 
ordinary shares iu lieu of the 
cash dividend. Because of the 

incidence of payments of divi¬ 
dends to-the- group it is unlikely 
that revenue, for the second 
half win show the increase of 
that in the first. -• 

Westfield success in 
coal gasifying test 

Coal. ■ “ fines ” ranging from 
dust- particles to a quarter of 
an inch bas been successfully 
gasified- in combination with 
.larger “ sized coal, in a phot 
test at Westfield, Strathclyde, 
managed by Conoco Coal De¬ 
velopment. 

Mr-B. Carter,. CCD' vice- 
president and manager of' a 
project to design and build a 
gasification demonstration plum' 
for high sulphur, highly' cak¬ 
ing Appalachian coals in the 
United States said that the 
combination stimulated ruit-of- 
mine ccal and- this- improved 
both the economics and environ¬ 
mental outlook of converting 
eastern United States cnal to 
synthetic natural gas. 

Differences over Lyons bid settled 

By. Peter Wain wright 
Moves go heal the rife between 

Allied Breweries and some of 
its institutional- shareholders 
over Allied’s bid for J. Lyons 
have quickly succeeded. 

Mr George Dennis, chairman 
of rite National Association of 
Pension Finds,- wbo also runs 
the Post Office fund, and Mr 
Keith Showering,. chairman of 
Allied Breweries, held a meet¬ 
ing yesterday at which Mr 
Showering offered the associa¬ 
tion an extraordinary general 
meeting, of shareholders to dis¬ 
cuss the bid. The approach is 
believed to have been made by 
Mr Showering, initially. 

The association welcomed the 
move and'it has withdrawn its 
earlier proposal to requisition 
an extraordinary meeting. The 
proposed - meeting is to be on 
Monday, September 18. 

Both sides have agreed- on a 
new: resolution:.. * That, this. 
meeting notes ' with approval 
the proposed acquisition by the 
company of the share capital 
of J. Lyons, on the terms and 
conditions set out in the offer 
document from Samuel Montagu 
dated 31st August 1978, to the 
shareholders of J- Lyons.” 

Offer documents will be 
posted to shareholders in Lyons 
next Thursday. Allied share¬ 
holders will also be sent copies 
with a covering letter from Mr 
Showering. 

'V?* S 

"Mr Jenkins 

The agreement seemingly 
ends a public row that offered 
neither side satisfaction and 
which both regretted went as 
far as it dad. - 

Both sides have made con¬ 
cessions. The pension funds,, 
spearheaded. by a special 
“ case ” committee chaired .by 
Mr Hugh - Jenkins of the 
National Coal Board pension 

fund, sought ■ a meeting - of 
shareholders, to - ask Allied to 
place derails- of. tbe planned 
deal Before them for- approval 
before the directors issued the; 
shares needed to complete the 
bid- -r- . 

The committee based its case 
on the argument jhat. Allied 
bad breached' an tmdertaisag 
in the. 1976 mid 1977 accounts 
not to issue shares that.would' 
change the nature' of its busi¬ 
ness, ‘'without shareholders 
agreeing first. 

Mr Jenkins and his colleagues 
also obtained counsel’s opinion 
that .the unde-taking had*'been. 
so breached. ' - . ’ 

Allied too bad. a counsel’s 
opinion to "support its view that' 
the undertaking; had been com-, 
plied with, and it was incensed 
when the committee lobbied for. 
institutional support without 
telling its members' this.' 

It argued that the’request for 
t he board to consider. seeking 
shareholders’ approval was un¬ 
workable. . ' 

It also argued strongly that 
it could not,, after the official 
bid announcement go - back on 
its -wording and insert ft new 
condition of shareholder appro¬ 
val. , 

fir return for conceding a' 
meeting the pension funds have 
allowed, the board a -resolution 
that cannot force it to renege 
on. its commitm ent. - 

Leyland warns unions at Bathgate 
over continuing disruptions 
By Edward Townsend . 

A warning about the future 
of British Ley land’s commercial 
vehicle factory at Bathgate in 
West Lothian, where a strike by 
1,800 workers has brought pro¬ 
duction to a halt, was delivered 
yesterday by Mr Pat Lowry, the 
director of personnel. 

Unless understandings on the 
observation* of procedure agree¬ 
ments and the maintenance of 
essential disciplines were 
reached, the-factory' *can only' 
continue, to slide on its down¬ 
ward path and the future is 
black indeed ”, he said. 

The company had no intention 
of closing the Bathgate plant 
permanentlv or of imposing a 
lock-out “but it seems that 
strikes, sanctions and refusal to 
carry out work has become a 
way of life at Bathgate and tbe 
board of Leyland Vehicles has 
decided that this- - cannot- be 
allowed, ro-continue.” - - - 

National officials of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers have taken the 
unusual step of going behind 
the backs of shop stewards and 
calling a meeting of. rite Bath¬ 
gate strikers today when an 
immediate return - to work is 
certain to be recommended. 

This comes in th.e face of an - 
uncompromising statement by 
the Leyland Vehicles board 
that if does not intend to make 
an offer to workers involved in 
the latest dispute and will not 
take part m discussions with 
the strikers. ' 

The current strike, involving 
engineering workers* rejection - 

Unions defer 
decision 
on Chrysler 
By Donald Macintyre . 

. Union leaders will keep their 
-options open on tbe planned 
takeover by Peugeot Citroen 
of Cbrysler’s European vehicle 
operations- at the very least 
until the end of next week. 

That was clear' yesterday 
after they bad. met -senior 
management of nine component 
companies- supplying Chrysler 
as part of their continued con¬ 
sultations throughout the motor 
industry. 
r A preliminary report- has 
already been prepared by the 
research departments of tbe 
nine big unions, .and a further 
report commissioned from the 
-French company of Euro finance 
-on what ,the impact .on. the 
British motor industry would be 
of tbe Peugeot Citroen takeover. 

Union officials vrill be in a. 
position to meet ro discuss both 
documents next week,, possibly 
as delegates assemble' for .the 
TUC in Brighton. ' 

The idea of both reports is 
to prdride, ammunition for the 
question and answer sessions the 
unions hope to - have, probably 
after the Congress, with minis: 
ters, Chrysler and the French, 
company. . . . -f! : 

Senior officials • of the main 
unions -Kill also . be travelling 
to Geneva-'on Wednesday for a 
meeting ■ of the Jnternational 
Metalworkers Federation to dis¬ 
cuss tbe plan with- French and 
Spanish colleagues. 

The unions have already had 
one meeting with British Ley- 
Jand on Chrysler and.'expect to 
have another. 

And they are also -awaiting-: 
with interest the announcement 
expected-next, week from Peu- 
geot-Ckroen or the 'full details 
of the terms of the merger plan. 

Union leaders have not ruled 
out. the possibility that they 
might eventually press ' for . a 
link between. British Leyland 
and Chrysler to safeguai-d the 
British motor industry. 

But if they did so that would 
be oa. condition that. Leyland 
could take over air of Chrysler 
Europe 
Strikers go 1 back: A strike’ 
which halted production at 
Chrysler’s Rytpn ' plant ■ at 
Coventry was called off Iasi' 
night. Fifty millwrights who 
stopped work oh Wednesday 
agreed with shop stewards _ to 
return to work today,' enabling 
1.500 laid off production work¬ 
ers to start on Monday. 

of terms on which they were 
being required to operate new 
computerized 'machine tools, is 
now in its third week. 

-It is die latest of a'Series of 
unofficial stoppages and-action 
by employees which die man¬ 
agement claims has reduced 
production performance to 60 
per cent of target and caused 
the loss of 5,000 vehicles in the 
first seven- months of the year. 

.The Leyland Vehicles board 
said that disputes and conse¬ 
quential layoffs had caused the 
loss of £10m of profit this year 
and vital overseas orders now 
being .negotiated mjght be lost 
because firm delivery dates 
could not be guaranteed. 

The fuS impact Of industrial 
relations problems on Leyland. 
Vehicles, once regarded as (me 
of the more profitable 'sections 
of British Leyfettd, will emerge 
on- September 14 : when Mr 
Michael Edwnrdes, BL chair¬ 
man, announces, tbfr-State-owned - 
group’s ■ half-year .’ financial 
results. - 

Apart from the well-publicized 
troubles of the car derisions, 
it is already known That SP 
Industries, the special products 
division, has suffered. falling 
profits. * •...- • 

Leyland Vehicles’ executives 
hope to arrange meetings next 
week with national offitiais of 
the 15 umoe*s represented at 
the - Bathgate plant in an 
attempt to win commitment to 
changes which, sa$d Mr .Lowry, 
had to be. made at the factory, 
if it was to be assured a bright 
future: 

These include wages struc¬ 
ture, job evaluation: and the 
authority of tfc&.'wodcs com¬ 
mittee. “ We are determined to 
make Bathgate a success”, Mr 
Lowry said. ’ 

New machinery at Bathgate 

is part of & £45m capital invest¬ 
ment by BL in the" commercial 
vehicle operation, in Scotland. 
The bulk.is at Bathgate, which 
employs 4,850 hourly paid and 
1,400.staff.workers,-bas a. turn: 
over- of-.f260m.aiDd exports 46 
per cent of its oraput • ■ 

Mr Lowry said ; We hope 
it can be brought home to .every 
Bathgate employee that we can¬ 
not afford to operate.the plant 
on the basis of the;last few- 
months.” 

In' June the plant bad about 
12 disputes- winch caused the 
loss of 20,000-.working hours 
plus 120.000 hours lost.because 
of lay-offs. Absenteeism is-a bo or 
12 per cent, compared with 
about 9 per cent throughout the 
test of Leyland Vehicles. . 

The present strike, if k con¬ 
tinues, -could resuk in the bulk 
of the 2,250 workers ax the 
Altwon plan ip Glasgow being 
laid off within.the next, 10 days. 

Mr '- Gavin Laird, ..AUEW 
national executive member fpr 
Scotland, who has called today’s 
meeting, was rebuffed by shop 
stewards at a meeting on Thurs¬ 
day when he urged a return to 
work. The union says it has 
dealt with workers* complaints 
about gradings and bonus pay¬ 
ments in .a-new agreement with 
the company; 

Delays force shorter week 
for 5,000 Austm-Moms 
By Clifford Webb. • ' - 

Five thousand Austin Morris 
• engine workers are going on to 
short time from Monday be-.’ 
cause final .assembly lines . at' 
Longbridge and' Cowley are 
failing- to keep' up with theif 
output of engines. 

The move is a blow for BL 
Cabs’’' hope of lifting1 its de¬ 
pressed * market-" share -and 
taking advantage, of the continu¬ 
ing boom in car sales- 

August new car registra¬ 
tions are heading for. an all- 
time record of about' 270,000, 
which is 36,000 more, than , the 
previous record .mouth’ in 
August, - 1973.’' . The year-end ' 
figure could well reach.. 1-7 
million. .... . 
' It . also: pinpoints BL’s. 

. problems jn trying to raise pro- 

. duetioo. Unless all sections of 
the workforce in a complicated 
production chain', m^et .output 
schedules, losses aire. inevitable. 

Tbe .5,000 workers manufac-. 
rare tite, A qnd^E.s’eritss engines, 
fitted to; spine "versions, of the - 
Marina and Mjaxf assembled -at' 
Cowley . an'd .the, “Allegro., 
assembled at’ Longbridge. 
. The engine workers*' output 
has h?en close t<i..target wliile,- 
the. assemblym eh.. have,, been 

doraa by nearly 20.-per cent. 
The result is that engine stocks 
have reached.- im@cceptaMe-'| 

'levels and have to be brought 
under control, by short-time 
working. 

An Austin Morris spokesman 
said yesterday: “Ir.is-unfortun¬ 
ate mat the ■enginemeu’s excel¬ 
lent response’ to the call -for- 
bezxer production -has led - ro 

jthetr being laid off because 
assembly .plants have not kept 
pace with'them; 

“ Tbe short-time decision will 
be -reviewed in three o,e four 
weeks’time.” 

. Under the companys lay-off 
agreement .the ’engiriemeT!, who 
will lose one shift.a week, will. 
not lose any wages:- . 
Melbourne closure : ’ Leyland'is 
to close its truck assembly plant 
in Melbourne, and stop its 
Miui production in Australia.-. 

The closure Of the plant, -in 
October, will make 120 idle. AH 
Leyland trude. assembly win 
then be.done in Sydney.. 

Chrysler-.-..Australia says a* 
strike.at a supplier^.factory in 

'Sydney has made it. necessary 
to -stand. down workers . nest 
week- .This will -affect 1;150 
workers by next Fridey. 

Waterways 
wait for 
their ship to 
come home 

Long boat enthusiasts, gath¬ 
ering; for a waterways festival 
in the Midlands weekend, 
face an irksome journey home. 

. The , 182-year-old Braunston 
Tunnel' on’-- the Grand 'Union 
Canal nvSl be dosed .every 
night—and from the beginning 
of October will be-shut- doyrn 
for several months—-because of 
the risk -to canal travellers 
from roof, falls.. • 

Urgent repair work will have 
to be done.-during the winter 
along the .',2,000 yard .tunned 
winca, represents a- crucial 
point in the waterway network, 
and the nsada - route between 
the north- west, - the Midlands 
and the south- 

It is a victim of the mount¬ 
ing hanging of maintenance 
arrears which faces .the-.British 
Waterways. BoariL The current 
cost of making' good all .the 
necessary maintenance is be¬ 
tween £60m - and; 170nv - The 
Government has. allocated a 
total of film towards the cost 
of zpaiutenance over, the next 
two years. 

But ajxhougk-.tfce .Govern¬ 
ment has promised .funds* - and 
already money- bas been paid 
over to the BWB, .the. Govern¬ 
ment- has so far. refused,: to-, 
allow the board to go ahead 
with the work. Indeed, officials 
of the board.and .the irpions. 
are not clear on .precisely what 
tbe Department - of .the 
Environment ..and Mr-- Denis. 
HanveJI, Minister- with respon¬ 
sibility for tbe-waterways sys¬ 
tem^ have agreed to. -. 

So bemused and frustrated 
are the - unions, that . -tbe 
National Association, of Local 
Government Officers. and Mr- 
Geoffrey -Drain, -its .general 
secretary, are seeking a meet¬ 
ing , with Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State - for -the 
Environment to thrash, out the 
reasons behind the Govern¬ 
ment’s refusal. They have 
taken the. unusual -stq?. of 
securing. attendance at that 
meeting of all 'directors of the 
BWB. 

-A programme of urgent- 
works and staffing needs, were- 
submitted to.Whitehall by the 
BWB last .February. Since then 
there has .been, a series of dis¬ 
cussions between . tbe board, 
Whitehall and union officials; 

But earlier -this month,- the 
DoE rejected the package pro¬ 
posed by the BWB. The board 
indicated that senior engineer¬ 
ing staff would have to be paid 
higher rates for -increased 
responsibility, and,-if the pro- 
gramme -was .ro be carried 
through, extra staff would have 
to be recruited. 

But Whitehall inasted that 
the proposals wpuld breach the 
10 per. cent .guideline ’under. 
Phase Three" of the Govern¬ 
ment’s-. anti-inflation policy—- 
although .the -Unions con¬ 
cerned settled their Phase 
Three deal last September. 

The board has made it clear 
to the unions that it wants to' 
proceed with 'the programme 
with all .possible speed. Others, 
wise the deterioration of -fur¬ 
ther‘sections of- tbe waterways 
system-will - continue fin’d clo¬ 
sures of the kind faced by the 
-Braunston:Tunnel w0i.be inev¬ 
itable: •. 

The board and the. unions 
appear to be somewhat per¬ 
plexed by statements made by> 
Mr Howell. * . 

Whitehall ■ told ‘the board it 
conld recruit up to 60' addi¬ 
tional staff to help finish'the- 
maintenance-:, programme. -It 
suggested that some might he 
engaged op five year-.eootracts. 
But in a recent -interview*. Mr 
Howell said that the board, 
“ obviously.' Had ' to' recruit 
something like 200' 'additional 
staff”, and insisted 'that the 
Government’s pay policy, must 
be upheld: - j ■■ ’ 

Equally, the BWB was under 
tbe impression that tbe Gov¬ 
ernment was only: firmly ' com-. Sitred to .providing £Um ■ over 

e next two years, for the pro¬ 
gramme. . Further funding 
would be coosldered irf‘future 
public-expenditure plans*'-- *' 

But in another interview this 
month Mr Howell-said :■ “"Over 
the . three following .= .yearsi 
spending jm)l continue . at- die 
same leveL This five years'roll*, 
ing programme can be taken' 
as evidence of the good will; of 
the Gove.fruaent. to' carry but 
the necessary work to secure 
the'future'of tbe canals'”. '.. 

Peter Hill 

How the markets moved 
. The Times index : 224-41 +0.70 

____The FXindex : 513.4 +4,1 
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‘(ling'Ids. .r- 
The. effective exchange-rate index 
was at 62.2. " 
Gold ' lost $405 an ounce to 
SI 98375. . “■ 
SDR-S was 1.26292 on Friday, 
wbflc.SDR-E, was 0.657155. 

Equities firmed. ' 
'-GUt edged securities held -Steady. 
Dollar .premium 95.25. .per .cent. 
.Effective-rate 45.08 per cent). ,. 
-Commodities: Reuters index--was 
at 1458.3 (previous 1457.4). 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Pensions 

Preserving your 
benefits when 
changing jobs 
A possible problem faring any¬ 
one who leaves a .pension 
scheme is ducotnciooity of pro¬ 
tection for wife or dependants 
in the event of death. A widow’s 
pension or alranp sum becomes 
payable on a member's death 
imder most pension schemes, 
but only otn .death, before be 
leaves service! 

■In'many cases the person 
concerned w31 be going, straight 
So another employment, and he 
mttj well be entitled to the cor¬ 
responding; benefits under his 
new employer’s pension scheme 
right from the day be joins. 

Even1 then there- may .be a 
gap of a day or two, because 
people often leave one job on 
a Friday and start another on 
the'following Monday. In t-hq* 
case, if a man is ioHed m a 
road accident, s^y, during the 
weekend, there will be no bene¬ 
fit from either scheme. - 

Not all schemes provide bene¬ 
fits right from the day a new 
employee joins; if there as a 
delay before you become en¬ 
titled to the benefits-under the 
new scheme, the question be¬ 
comes more' important. The 
gap could stretch to a year 
or two, and inevitably,- out of 
the many thousands of people 
changing jobs, a few will be 
unlucky enough to die before 
the new benefits become opera¬ 
tive, leaving their families with¬ 
out provision." 

The most serious problems 
arise where a new member has 
to complete a specified period 
of employment—commonly one 
or two years—before becoming 
entitled to. benefits.' The pur¬ 
pose is to avoid the admini¬ 
strative work involved hi bring¬ 
ing new members into the 
scheme before they have settled 
down—many new employees 
leave again wititia the first 
year or two. 

The work concerns mainly 
the pension benefit; for this 

policy, the dependants’ benefits 
which will no longer be pro¬ 
vided for you. In most cases 
there- will be: no. difficulty in 
arranging a' suitable policy. The 
only problems are likely to anise 
if your health is suspect. - 

■This is the reason why it is 
important to do something 

.before you arc committed to a 
move, so as to avoid the belated 
discovery that your -hea&th 'is 
oat he good as you thought, or 
has taken a turn for the worse 
since you gave in' your notice. 

Schemes run by insurance i 
companies usually allow leav¬ 
ing members to take nut a. pri¬ 
vate policy irrespective of their 
state of health. " This facility" 
overcomes the potential prob¬ 
lems of timing otherwise. in¬ 
volved in a 'change of job, be¬ 
cause the completion of the new 
policy can be left mail shortly 
before the final termination- of 

It is not only useful for 
people .who are in poor faesdxh. 
The last " month before you 
leave a job is likely to be very 
full, with .tittle time for! the 
formalities assooaaed with-tak¬ 
ing ota: personal life assurance. 

' It may -we® he coaxvomenu, in 
practice, to take advantage of 
this Bad&ity merely to save rime 
and trouble. The price you pay 
is to forgo the opportunity to 
shop around. If you ore pru¬ 
dent you will check up on the 
cost by .comparing- it wafa a 
comparable policy from other 
insurance companies, or by ask¬ 
ing an insurance broker for a 
quotation.-" You then know how 
much you are. paying for con- i 
venien.ee and simplicity. 1 

The .range of different cir¬ 
cumstances outlined above em¬ 
phasizes the importance of con¬ 
sidering all the implications 
when you change your job. It 
is not just a question of factors 
affecting the decision whether 

Taxation: Readers ask 

More on dividends: 
covenants- 
and injustices 
• A reader tells me that.some the seven-year... covenant 
years ago he bought shares in mutual agreement: after 
a company and, since thenThas year ?” * - 
received several issues of stock No, bat T suggest It be 
dividends. He would like to writing, signed by both partiV* 
know whether tax will be pay- . 
able on the sale of the shares. 0 This is an opportune po:'. 

-Capital gains, tax will be pay- t® answer the reader who fel •* 
able on the gain. It is necessary, should have mentioned in .-' 
of course, to know the cost pj^wus “R^fens a?k” cplui r 
price of the stock .dividends. in determining the grr 
This will be one of two amounts amount to be paid to one’s cb 
—either'the cash equivalent of under a covenant, it should 
the dividend grossed up at the borne in mind that the chi ■ 
basic rate of tax, or the market ™isht take a holiday jobi 

As you so w-so you reap 

reason, an attractive compro^ t° move. In financial terms, the 
raise is to make new employees 
wait a year, or two before enter¬ 
ing the Scheme for pension 
benefits but to allow them 
immediate entry foe widow’s 
pension and death benefit 
purposes. 

Even in a scheme w&ch 
claims to allow hew members 
m as soon as they join the new 

deferment of cover under the 
new scheme for a year, for 
example, is trivial. for a young 
man, and would not discourage 
him from making the move. 

What is important, however, 
xs to identify the areas where a 
change of job:'alters your per¬ 
sonal circumstances an a way 
which calls for some action on 

employer, the entry of new S*** part .to maintain contrautty 
pension scheme members may ?£ protection for your family pension scheme members may 
be restricted to one date in the 
year, again for'reasons of" ad¬ 
ministrative simplicity. In that 
case the new employee could 
have to wait up to a year, and 
(depending on bow toe dates 
fail) might be little better off 
than someone joining a scheme 
with a formal one-year qualify¬ 
ing period. 

Not everyone leaving a pen-' 
siou scheme goes to work for an 

just as, ra more genera1 terms, 
you ought to review all the 
irapUcataons of the" move. 

If-some gap is goang to arise 
when you change, do not leave 
it too lace before doing some¬ 
thing about it, or-you may find 
unforeseen - problems have 
arisen-in toe meantime. Death 
and serious SI health are under¬ 
standably unpopular subjects of 
contemplation' among younger 

benefits. If your new employer 
has no scheme, or if toe bene¬ 
fits available are significantly 
smaller than tobse of your 
former employer, it is prudent 
to consider rbe matter before 
you commit yourself to leaving. 

-If you have family responsi¬ 
bilities, yon should expect to 
replace, by a personal insurance 

that matter) and 999 people in 
a thousand can ignore them over 
■ period of a year or two. 

But someone has to be the 
thousandth ; if you have family 
responsibilities, the results of 
misfortune are too serious to 
justify risks. 

Eric Brunet 

Grouse 
The elderly and handicapped who get hot meals from die 
meals on wheels service pay 6}p per meal in Wandsworth, 
but 30p per meal in Wiltshire, and possibly even more in 
other local authority areas^ "- v T ' 

It means that a disabled pensioner-living in Wiltshire, 
receiving the service daily, has to find £1.65 more a week 
than someone in a similar situation in' Wandsworth. 

The variation in charges is little less now than it was in 
1973, when a DHSS study showed that the cost, of meals 

When we moved from South 
London to.rural Kent I fondly 
imagined I would never buy . a 
vegetable again. “ A ah ”, cooed 
my trendier friends (who pos¬ 
sessed neither, gumooot nor 
grow bag between them), “you 
can grow your own.” But you 
can dismiss -all -those notions 
about the joys of hand-reared 
potatoes propagated by toe 
armchair ecologists. 

Growing your oWn vege¬ 
tables is one -of life’s more 
expensive hobbies—outsi.de 
hang gliding or collecting Old 
Masters, that is—and far more 
obsessive* L 

For a number of years my 
husband has been digging deep¬ 
er into the1 mysteries of culti- ■ 
ration, but the. geographical 
limitations of a town garden 
hampered his style.- Our new 
home' boasts a- ramshackle 
wood and. glass contraption (I 
would hesitate to call it a' 
greenhouse),’ wherein he sits 
for what seems, to be most of 
the day, like -some mad 
organist .in a chapel shovel¬ 
ling earth into a set of yog- 
hourt pots that must" harbour -- 
toe best nourished collection 
of weeds this side of the Med- - 
way. ■ . 

Saturday morning is now a 
mad dash through the business 
press before settling down to 
Percy Thrower. The first 
home-grown ■ courgette appeared 
a few week? ago, at around 

Making 
the 
money 
go round 
Today we continue? our exami¬ 
nation of women's finance, 
taking" as an fxample the 
recently■ married ’ couple with¬ 
out children, with the kelp of 
Christine Darley-Jones, finan¬ 
cial adviser at Sedgwick Forbes. 

Barbara Fortunef aged 24, 
has been married for just 14 
months. Her.kusband. Alan..28, 
works as a stockbrokers' cterk 
in the'City. They pay £6 a week 
in rent and rales for their ■' 

the' same time as our latest ■ gette found us in an agony of 
infant,, and was greeted with as indecision. As it grew from 
much, if not more, enthusiasm, baby to what can only be 

Growing your own vege- «rm,ed adolescent, marrow, 
tables is all feast or famfae. tunas fat and hairy on the 
Mother Nature, I feel, has lit- "*?• - we debated whether to 
tie eye for the culinary nice- •&** w a pound or so more at 
ties. Lettuces, for instance, then exorbitant prices to keep 
appear months before there S our home-grown mouthful con 
a hint of an accompanying ***?• Should we have it col. 
tomato. In order to use you? wrtfr.the lettuce? Perhaps w 

crop you .end up buying salad 11 *°LF°^nni^N 

them to rush out and purchase 
veritable arsenals of evil-smell¬ 
ing sprays, powders, and 
potions to combat this or that 
fly or beetle. . 

Perhaps we are colour blind 
in our family, but mercifully 
tve never seem able to dis- 

our home-grown mouthful com- tinguish between green, white. 

ingredients at stratospheric 
prices in the shops. 

panv. Should we have it cold 
with the lettuce ? Perhaps we. 
should stuff it for posterity 1 Is 
one third of a ratatouille really 
better than none? 

Then there are the hidden 
cost^Tthr ™k calTs M Md 

tore. Nor only in our vegetable 
patch, but. up and down, the 
country at this time of year 
Stand reproachful rows of run¬ 
away plants looking like' some 
kind of monstrous seaweed 
from a Dr Who epic. - - 

As you sow, so shall you eat, 
and guess what’s for supper 
tonight, folks. 

Oh welt, it’s good . for you. 
Don’t you believe it! Every., 
seed packet, should bear a gov¬ 
ernment warning that too 

from London and Kent that go 
something like rhis : 
“ Don’t forget to water the 
vegetables.” 

“ Of course not !’* 
“You left out the one on the 

right-hand' side of the second 
shelf yesterday.” 

“No, I drdn’L” 
“ Yes, you did.” 
“ Well, there's nothing in it.” 
“There’ would be if you 

watered it/’ 
A few exchanges like this eminent warning that too a few exchanges like this 

much health can. damage you. may leave you feeling that the 
You must have _ heard about' . short cut to toe divorce court 
the vegetable addict who drank jg straight through the vege- 
so much carrot juice that he table patch and that buying 
eventually turned -yellow and your greens at Harrods could 
died. be something of a bargain. 

It amazed me that each sum- There are the dangers of 
mer does not yield a crop of contracting cultivator’s hypo- 
similar fatalities as we all turn chondria, known professionally 
green and expire in an orgy of as gardencentreitis. Pests 
lettuce consumption. affect gardeners much more 

Our first celebrated cour- than their plants, causing 

black or any ocher of what 
appears to be a multitude of 
variously hued flies to decide 
which of these deadly items we 
require. 

Even if you are the 
thorougtagoing-^-or should it be 
thoroughgrowing ? — vegetable 
enthusiast and manages to rear 
enough to dish up, at one time, 
home grown com on the cob 
to a dinner party of six {my 
ideal of a real success these 
days) you are quite likely to 
be faced with toe embarrass¬ 
ment of serving • up half a 
dozen cobs varying in size 
from two to 10 inches. Not 
only is there little economy in' 
nature. There is damn all uni- 
formitv. 

To avoid this sort of faux 
pas nip round to your nearest 

value of the shares—if this is 
substantially higher or lower 
than toe cash equivalent. - 

To calculate toe gain where 
only part of the total holding 
is sold, the rule, broadly, is that 
shares of the same class 
acquired after April 5, 1965, are 
“pooled”. In other words, all 
the shares, and all toe costs are 
added together. - 

On a part disposal, the over¬ 
age cost in the pool of toe 
shares represents toe cost price 
of each share sold, and is de¬ 
ducted from the proceeds. 

If the gain does not exceed 
£1,000 it will be pro¬ 
vided other capital gains .drains 
toe same tax year do mot take 
the reader over toe lim.fr 

' • ' 

0 The flact that the tax year and 
the academic year do not -coin¬ 
cide gives rise to a number of 
tax queries.. One of them con¬ 
cerns taking out a- covenant In 
favour" of a child. 
- A reader wants to. execute a 
deed in favota* of his son for 
whom be has to make a paren¬ 
tal contribution of £900. 

He asks: “ Does it matter 
that toe wv year and the aca¬ 
demic year do not coincide, with 
toe result that 

(a) I have! already - made, 
within the current tax year, a 
prorata parental contribution 
tor the final (summer) term of 
toe academic year just ended 
and 

(b) part of toe patented con- 

He says: “I am concern' 
solely to clarify my mind 

. the tax position which seems * 
me to have _ toe effect. to 
instead, of .giying a covena : 
for toe-full amount of .toe pt 
sons! allowance, one- shou 
give a covenant for, say, tw A 
thirds of that allowance grafl T 
W as to leave scoper for d|M * 

. student to indulge in toe ho * 
day job. Am I right ? ” 

Before replying I will defei 
my position by explaining th:" 
in answering letters there 

■ only space to keep to toe spei 1 
fic point raised by the reads'- 
The hundred-an-one “ifs” ar‘ 
“buts” that could be added - - 
complete the subject must^ jala .*- r 
remain unsaid. - . : 

But to get to toe point, n<! 
only should holiday- jobs ■ t: ' 
taken, into account but also an ■ ’ 
other taxable income, such ; 
from trusts, dividends and ii -' 
terest (excluding income wbic? 
is tax exempt, for example - . 
interest on an ordinary accoui ‘ ; 
with toe Post Office). _' .. 

0 The following letter is.typ . 
cal of. many I receive, not. s J 
much asking a question as all ' 
ing a complaint about the' ii " 
justice of the tax system; : “ • 

“ My son bas just finished • 
five-year otiisrse in architecture . 
toe fourth of which he.had r’ 
spend ‘out’. During this yea 
he was paid just enough'to sup" ■ 
port hunsejf, Tnrt .much.ii: 
excess of the Emit of earn mg - 
beyond which child aflowanc- _\. 

te 

tribution for the 1978-79 aca-' is extinguished.' 
demdc year will faH within toe " “Now; because toeaeaden*. 
1979-80 year?” • • year is exactiv sixmontos ou- 

For tax purposes, what had to of phase with toe tax year , 
be looked at is the amount of' these earnings were distributee 

is straight through the vege- supermarket. There you "mil 
table patch and that buying £md toe alternatives to _ the 

<U t tut UOU5&JO us -- « 

contracting cultivator’s hypo- 6arae 

varied from 14.4p to 44Sp, and- that' the subsidies local' I authority flat. 

this sort of faux p“fTats.,d,ie uaderJ?« <Te'$ 
d to your nearest ««f£ 

There you wfil ^ "J8* Fot example, if pay- 
_ teroatives to the 1 
nlf^man'vA lifA—»I1 flicelv gTOSS (£50x5 Bfit) find ulfi 
frozen and up to Jrst payment under toe hew 
d.eir plastic bagsSmd a£ the ^ 

.. . payments are due^ which totals 

Margaret ^ce pi^ 
Drummond »| 
—--— reclaimed by the child (assum¬ 

ing ■ taxable income from all 
sources for toe tax year does 
not exceed the personal allow¬ 
ance of £985). 

0 The reader adds: “Is there 
any difficulty about rescinding 

over.two tax years. So altoougf' • 
I had to support hkn for-fora,- 
out.of his five university yean'/ 
I received tax relief for onl^ - 
toree-'T wrote to xay tax office'../- 
but received -a .reply wdricf'r; 
seems to be a wilful mis under' 
standing of my argument.* ./ ; 

I regret, toat to tois,-- antr.. _ 
many, other . conopfaihts 
receive, there is no answer' _ 
other than “that is the law”. _ 
We are stuck with a tax system; 
toat is ftiU of complexities arid- • 
inequalities, and it is going' trr ‘ ■ \ 
take toe civil servants and poli7 
tiemni a lot of time and' 
courage to imscramble it- 

Vera Di Palma; 

Investor’s week 

Dollar troubles help 
market to rise 

authorities choose to contribute could be anything from 5.4p 
iw meal rn 37n 3Kar, wtucn yields her about 

. .. - " £200 a month. Alan Fortune’s 
nl London the charges vary widely, from 6ip pay is at present £3700. They 

to 25p. There is further cause for concern in the fact that are undecided about ^having 
most authorities charge more for meals in pensioners* children. ’ 1 
luncheon clubs and 'day centres than they do for meals The Fortune's combined, 
served in the home, since it is generally agreed that .there is £7372 a year, or what they 
social'and therapeutic value in the elderly and infirm attend- ,recflve ayfT.deductions, goes 
ing centres and taking'their meals there. - e^F^Ses'- 

naJSSlIv n6€d **? Sendcexjrtim ®-basic hfthe Abbey NationtdBidlJfag 
nationally standardized income, determined by old age Society account. 
pension and supplementary benefit levels! • Uptil they found their present 

At present if consumers of social services could “ shop flat, they were living with rela- 
around ” most would move to Wandsworth, but of course tives, paying £15 a week, and— 
there is no such freedom of choace that they can exercise. s^or* period^stUl were 
It would be fairer to all if charges could be standardized a‘>‘e to save at a rate of £100 
and linked directly to Supplementary benefit levels. ° ^ 

Barbara Fortune pats her budget to the test in London’s Leather Lane market. 

It is easy to be wise, after the by the dive to the dollar, -. 
event, said Napoleon on one of tog that if too little is done, the? .:- 
his off days. (and a few other United States will be; forced r: - • 
people on theirs). ' They were into recession. r. 
wrong. Rather, it is easy to be MeanwhSe; the . Americans-^. . _ 
glib. ,, .. have been forced to Taise.flipii!;-: 

At first glance little or noth- interest rates to pursuade-.. 
ing happened to we market folk people and multi-national cor-'^. 
rhis week. For all .toe-talk of poratiotis to 'keep their dollars./ 
stock exchange dealers tidying This magnet is probably stroiig;-,..' 
their books before toe holiday, enough to stop an immediate ^ - 
election jitters," rising unem- foU to interest rates here. “ 
ployment, and the Ford 25 per This is one .reason why toe>»^__’ 
election jitters," rising unem¬ 
ployment, and the Fora 25 per 

Round-up 
Bare! ay card is to launch anew1 

credit service for retailers want¬ 
ing their own "in-house*? credit 
systems. The new scheme, which 
will be known as Barclaycare, 
will provide retailers with a 
complete funding and adminis¬ 
trative service' and toe first 
customer to be signed up is 
Dunn, toe men’s clothes group, 
which will be used as a test bed 
for -toe scheme. 

The new service wHl provide 
customers with budget, option 

Motor insurance 

No-claim 
discounts 
no longer 
curb claims 
Quite apart from the fact that 

.there are more cars on toe 
roads, many more claims are 

, being made against motor 
, insurers. Statistically, the 

incidence of claims has risen 
quite sharply. Some companies 
have reported that instead of 
motorists making claims on 
average once to seven years toe 
figure is now every five or six 

. years. 
i One of toe reasons is that 
. toe price of petrol is no longer 
. such a deterrent to motoring. 
Cars are on the road more than 

or term-accounting systems in¬ 
cluding the issue of a -credit 
card bearing the retailer’s name 
and'the rates of interest charged 
will be “ competitive ” winch- in 
Dunn’s case is 1-75' per cent a 
month, the same as toe usual 
Barelaycard' Charge- 

Credit card groups are 
thought to have been a little 
piqued at Marks A Spencer’s 

on general living expenses, buy¬ 
ing a car. and the residue is. put 
m the Abbey National Building 
Society account. 

l/ptil theij found their present 
flat, they were living with rela¬ 
tives, paying £15 a week, and— 
for. a short period-^stffl were 
able to save at a rate of £100 
a month. 

Mr Fortune’s, employers have 
arranged a non-contributory 
pension scheme which will give 
him g . two thirds- pension on 
retirement, or Ids widow the 
eamvalent. of a year's salary 
should he die before then. 
. In addition he holds a family 
income . benefit policy, coasting 
£20 a month, with a basic sum 
of £4335' assured with profits, 
carrying a benefit of £20.000 
payable to his wife at £250 a 
quarter. 

. Barbara Fortune is in no pen¬ 
sion scheme and has no life 

Though undecided about hav- is not her present intention 
ing children, the Fortunes have children, have a habit of hop- 
one definite ambition—to own petting. 
their own house. Furthermore, they eventually 
Christine Darley-Jones com- warn their own house. To stand 
meats: any chance of an. affordable 

“ On relatively limited money, mortgage, on their present in¬ 
to e Fortunes have provided ad- comes they must bom continue 
mirably for their financial working. . 
future. As Mrs Darley-Jones points 

“ Alan’s family benefit out: "They are to a trap which 
policy should stand them to roday affects many young 
good stead as and when they couples, particularly where toe 
seek, to buy their own home, maraes are more or less equaL 
and he is lucky to have an em- “Even on their combined 
ployer who already offers such salary, could not raise 
generous pension arrangements, much of a mortgage an<r wound 

“However, for other young Probably have to move out of 
couples sfonlairiy placed, the London in order to buy. 
husband would be well' advised . _This view is supported by the 
to make has own pension big building societies. As a 
arrangements if he is ' not' rough indicator of .what the 
already to a company scheme.” Fortunes could expect to raise. 

They should aim to put a regu¬ 
lar ’sum ■ away each month to 
gain the advantage of the best 
interest rates” 

Her main point, end this is 
general advice, is toat toe 
Fortunes should be looking to 
the future, both when they earn 
more or when they have child¬ 
ren. 

Wito. toat in mind, it is not 
too early to make a will even 
in your 20’s. That is a certain 
way round any complications 
which could arise much later 
over assets. 

The Fortune’s hopes and 
aspirations may not, of course, 
come true. Children would put 
an end to any chance of a house 
within London, where both their 
careers ere based. They would 
still, though, have their present 

cent wage claim, toe FT index market may be a.bit quieter in 
actually inched forward by-half the next few-weeks than in .the',, 
a point to 513.4. . past,' and toe jelection. is.clearly)11*ijrb 

Pessimists are, in other .another. 1 
words, taking their - median a But from this" point - on „ 
like meo. Among these, just 's opinions differ. 5 
few weeks ago, were the big" The. cautions still argue that '^r re¬ 
insurance companies and. pen- we can all agree toe economy is, 
sion funds who now run toe growing too quickly -for ;com--^ 
market fort. • ! market 

They fully expected to ares to 
relapse and held off busting for 
most of toe summer, trusting 
that Autumn would be the time 
to bay. 

There was no relapse, insti¬ 
tutions’ nerves gave way,, and 
they all began buying together. 
After a jump from 455. in the 
FT index in seven weeks a little 
profit taking last -week could 
be forgiven. -It was... 
The other big event we can 

look back on is the flight from 
As Mrs Darley-Jones points we consulted Harold Jones of accommodation at a remarkably the dollar which, the United 

decision to launch its owr credit ■ assurance at the moment. 
scheme in 
Citibank. 

con j uncoon Neither of them has made a have children 

out, 28 ,nmy seem a young age toe - AUia 
to start than king about pen- Usually aJ 
sions, but left any longer th« higher sa 
husband could be. left at re- regardless 
tirartertt age with less than toe band or w 
full two-third entitlement. This r 

1 The Fortune’s major prob- realisricaU 
Jems stem from two, huerre- of £9,000-E 
lated points. Should Barbara “ The sa 

V; [ 

“ Anyone, who has customarily paid for minor damage 
rather than make a claim-, may, therefore, find it worth¬ 
while to settle down with a calculator, slide rule or what¬ 
ever, and do some fresh calculations.” 

they were in the great economy are bound to be more 
-drive after petrol pnees accidents. - ■ • • 
increased so sharply at the That, however, accounts for 
end of 1973. If cars travel a only part of the increased 
greater distance, dearly there claims. One cannot ignore toe 

would be halved. Though that 

evidence toat claims" made 
against insurers have increased 
at a faster pace than the 
number of thefts and accidents 
on toe road. 

Insurers believe that the no- 
claim discount no longer 
inhibits motorists from making 
claims like it did in the past 

One of the reasons why 
insurers have dung to ' the 
edmini strati'vely inconvenient 
no-claim system (worth a dis¬ 
count of up fo 60 per cent, or 
more, of the basic premium) 
has been that it brought in an. 
automatic increase in premium 
at renewal if,si motorist made 
a rJflim, 

And the thought of an in¬ 
crease deterred many motorists 
from making relatively modest 
claims. They preferred to pay 
toe cost of minor repairs rather 
than make a claim which would 
affect a number of renewal 
premiums in the future (apt 
just toe cost of the n^st 
renewal). 

One reason why the no-claim 

toe- Alliance. The answer? 
Usually about three times too 
higher satenr of toe couple, 
regardless of whether toe hus¬ 
band or wife earns it 

This means they coufld 
realistically expect in toe order 
of £9,000-£10,000 at toe most. 

“ The savings key Christina 
Darley-Jones says, “ lies with the 
building society of their choice. 

The ■ consequences > pessi*: c 
mists feared are already wito _ % 
us. Imports are coming fo at7fC;= 
an alarming rate to feed toe .. 
consumer boom, while- exports t. 
stagnate and. .industry lan- v-^ 
finishes. [* 

It was good to hear-from foe i'i 
Confederation of’ British In- ;• 
dnstry earlier this_ week that 
the rise in activity is beginning .x.-- :» 
to filter through to manufac-_«.k 5.. j.- 
turers (while their export- order j“r - 
books shorten!. But the reason- ■; 7. 
able.fear is-that we have-'seen?. 

advantageous rent- 
Mrs Darley-Jones advises they 

both keep working and saving. 
If they want toat house, even 
the car might have to go- to 
bring them .anywhere near toe 
£100 a month they were once 
able to save. 

UUUOI H1ULIL LUC UliiLCU , ,• » i wvwt ,---7. rf.. 

States authorities have, even -Jt ail before. The Iwakes come 

discount is no longer an effec¬ 
tive deterrent to making claims 
seems to be because repair 
costs bare risen more quickly 
than ' both premiums and. by 
definition, the “value* of the' 
no-claim discount. Also, in these 
uncertain times, “ a bird in the 
hand ”, in the form of a settle¬ 
ment of a dbaira now, may be a 
better proposition than the pos¬ 
sibility 'of a lower premium hi 
toe future—which would apply 
only if no further claims were' 
made during the year. 

Anyone who customarily has 
paid for minor damage, rather 
than make a claim, may, there¬ 
fore, find it worthwhile to 
settle down with a calculator, 
slide-rule, or whatever, and to 
do some fresh calculations. 
These should show at what 
point it would be sensible to 
make a claim, taking into 
account such factors as any 
excess in the policy, the fact 
that it may not only be the 
next premium which will be 
affected, and motor insurance 

Roger Beard 

premiums can be expected to 
continue to increase in the 
future—not least because more 
motorists are making claims. 

Thefts are on toe increase 
and so also is the number of 
fraudulent claims. As premiums 
have risen, there has been a 
growing trend to move away 
from comprehensive cover to 
third party, fire and theft for 
older cars. 
■ If a car insured on these 
restricted terms should he badly 
damaged, <somc motorists have 
little compunction in reporting 
it aS stolen. IF it is subsequently 
recovered, while . insurers 
may have their suspicions, it 
can be difficult to prove that 
toe damage did not occur dur¬ 
ing the period when'toe car 
was allegedly stolen- And so the 
cost of repair may be settled as 
part of the theft dam. 

Insurers are looked upon as 
“ fair game ” for this type of 
operation. They are doing their 
best to stamp out such fraud 

John Drummond 

now, done little about. 
There are many foreign 

holders of dollars, eagerly seek¬ 
ing safe places to put them, and 
clearly the dollar itself is not 
a safe place. ... » 

This footloose money has 
gone into gold _ (which the 
American administration is 
knocking on the head by 
doubling the amount sold' at 

currencies, and just as im¬ 
portantly, into stock exchanges 
around toe world. This, as 
much as anything, is why mar¬ 
kets took off together a few 
weeks ago. 

Many refuse to be comforted 

on just as heavy industry be- :>v 
gins, to pick up: ‘ .'■•-T'-. ;; 

Share buyers concede a _ 
of this. Where they part -oom- -J 

' pony with the cautious is " :: 
pointing out that, the consumer •* 
boom will soon slow-down afrits : 
own accord, as’prices catch up 'j., 
with incomes. \ ‘ l 

That will, sa tiifr argument^ -':- v ■; 
runs, take the .-wind out of 'f--'' 

tion is samply another hurdle to •;./.> 
clear. Once out of toe way,"the 
market can resume its upward 
climb. V -‘i i .■ 

PeferWainwrighf;^.; 

Year's Year's 
high low 
200fi 23p 
400p 21Ip 
284p 226p 
392p 260p 
230p 135p 

4950 231p 
34Sp 206p 
297p 242p 
180p 134p 
196p 1550 

Company Ctwoga 
Brown & Jackson 15p to 200p 
Guthrie Corp 
Rank Oip 
Utd Scientific 
Vosper 

Brown J 
Furness VWttiy 
Lloyds Bank . 
Marshall’s Unfv 
Vibroplant 

Cteoge Comment. - 
15p to 200p . Bid hopes 
28p to 385p Stale bid talk 
25p to 284p Toshiba deal 
2©pto 376p Technology stock. 
20 p to 225p Compensation - 

23p ta472p Hawker hopes fade 
I0p to 242p Ship gloom - 

9f? to 266p . Corset fears 
l6p.to 160p Kenya stake 
ibp to 186p’ After figs 
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UNIT TRUSTS PREDOMINANTLY INVESTING IN WALL STREET Stock markets 

Size of 
trust 
(Cm; 

Performance to August 1.1978* 
% rrse on oHer to otter price Oasis 

net income reinvested over 
onlhs .1 year 3 years 5 years 

, nbr® Secs of America £12 
L, N America & Int £3.2 
[{Unicom America £9.7 
’wericsn & General Ct.t 

North American £3.7 
‘ erican Smaller Comp £5 

American Ei-8 
American £0 8 
>n American & General £6.5 
American £5.5 

, General £2.8 
I i North American E16.5 

el Dollar £50 
mericsn E? 5 
■rerican & General £5t 
American £3.7 

-.esper US Growth £35 
. ier American Growth £i 4 

.merican £5.2 
nericsn £3.5 

are Index 

. rial Ordinary Index 

Planned Savings. ** -Approximate figure. 

Liquidity 
°b 

net income reinvested 
T months .1 year 3 yeare 

IB 19.2 70 42.7 
6 21.3 230 23.9 

12 17 1 7.1 28.8 
5 New fund 

Fully invested 10.4. 1.1 31.8 
15'' New fund 

8 13.1 2.6 — 

Equities finish on subduedT)iit firm note 

Fully invested 
Fully invested 
Fully invested 

25-30 
10-15 

Fully invested 
8 

15 
10-15 

Fully invested 
Fully invested 
Fully invested 
Fully invested 

New lund—formerly Crescent Growth 
Hew fund 

ng term hopes for Well St 
r was a disappointing 
avestors in Wall Street. 
he course of the year 
Jones index fell some 

. mx from its L00Q level 
ry. As the fail gath- 
men turn, managers of 
ts investing in America 

market was under¬ 
act that a rise was im- 

- is was not to be. The 
Jnued into 1978 with 
c reaching a low point 

4 t the end of February. 
for the fall abound. 

' conomic front the con- 
jrade deficit led to the 
i of the dollar while 
me time fears of reces- 
ig heavily in the air 
te strike-torn winter* 
nore inflation was 
5 momentum while the 
of the money supply 
jut of controL 
al factors also played 
t. There .was a general 
-.onfidence in President 
who seemed unable to 
. himself as a strong 
!e gave tittle indication 
was aware of the prob- 
t had to be faced. Sen- 
vas not helped by the 
feeling' of pessimism 

be brokerage firms in 
reet which were suf- 
om the general malaise 
stock Echange. 
e the economic and 
gloom, the low level 
in the market at the 

February was sufficient 
5 in some net buyers 
t that rbe market bad 
ar enough. But it was 

That investors seemed 
2 off the gloom when 
ker rose by 6 per cent 
tany days. 
udden rise in the mar- 
inspired by a combi Da- 
factors. Much of the 

—jr the rally that began 
I 12 has been given to 
buyers. Figures have 

rodiiced showing that 
: irchases by overseas 

♦fAIIJNm*1* Wall Street totalled' 
JilB* I r B U W!-. 92m (£250m) in March 

mnd 40 per cent of this 

ark el to risi ffSsJZ" United 
■92m (£250m) in March 
mnd 40 per cent of this 
coming from United 

a investors. 
Kfferentiai between our 
rket which looked as if 
be near a high, and the 

ed level of Wall Street 
persuade investors that 
dme to switch, 
rnent was also helped by 
i-infla&m speech made 
ridenr Carter. Although 
felt that there was little 
his speech, the address 
id that there was a 

shift of priorities from preoccu¬ 
pation on unemployment to an 
enhanced awareness of the need 
to combat inflation. 

More important, however, 
■was the ensuing speech given 
by Mr William Miller, the new 
chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board appointed by 
President Carter in January- 
Indentifying himself with the 
problems of inflation he gave in¬ 
vestors hope rhat he was the 
man for the job. 

The foreign-inspired heavy' 
trading managed to push the 
market up by 12 per cent in 
half as many weeks before re¬ 
newed fears of inflation and 
high interest rates emerged. The 
relentless advance of inflation 
continued, and now the authori¬ 
ties are expecting a rate of 
some 7.75 per cent for 1978 
against a figure nearer 7 per 
cent predicted at the start of 
rbe year. Interest rates, too. 
have continued on the upward 
path in a move to cucb growth 
in the money supply. 

But the market in the last two 
weeks or so has ignored tbe 
problems of the weakening dol¬ 
lar, rising inflation and lower 
levels of productivity than 
originally forecast. Mr Miller’s 
expressed hope that interesr 
rates are near their peak has 
helped this recent rise, which 
has pushed the market up to 
20 per cent above its February 
low. 

Investors who decided to 
invest in Wall Street through 
unit trusts a year ago have 
every reason to feel dis¬ 
satisfied with their choice so 
far. Despite the rise in the 
ma rket this year, ar the 
beginning of this month these 
trusts are to be found pre¬ 
dominantly ar. che bottom of the 
performance rabies of some 350 
unit trusts. 

For those who invested at 
the beginning of the year 
things look brighter. There 
are, however, wide discrepan¬ 
cies between the performance 
of these crusts. There, has been 
a great deal more strength in 
smaller company stocks racher 
than in the blue-chip stocks 
which make up the Dow Jones 
index. 

Investing in second line 
stocks has no doubt helped the 
performance of some of these 
trusts, three of which have 
managed to earn themselves a 
place among the top 10 per 
cent in the unit trust perform¬ 
ance tables this year. 

Just bow they will do for tbe 
rest of the year is subject to a 
great deal of uncertainty. There 
are basically two lines of 
thought on ihe current situa¬ 

tion. One school feels that we 
have seen the end of the bear 
market in the United States. 

Although managers support¬ 
ing this line feel there will be 
fluctuations in the market they 
feel rhat from now on tbe trend 
is basically upwards. One fore¬ 
cast for the index at the end 
of this year is as high, as 1,100. 

With the feeling that ail the 
bad news is discounted in the 
market at around ihe 850 
mark, fund managers who feel 
confident for rhe future are 
mainly fully invested, but this 
is not always the case. 

Bill Hilling, of -Barclays 
Uni cord, after a recent visit to 
America, is certainly not 
bearish on tbe prospects for 
the United States market, 
although 12 per cent of money 
available for investment here 
is at present liquid. This level 
has been built up to a certain 
extent as a result of taking 
Trading profits. However, Bar¬ 
clays Unicorn feel that they 
will be able- to invest this 
money during the odd dips in 
the market in to in divid ual 
quality stocks. 

Hendersons too have been in 
the bullish camp since the 
spring, although the fund is 
around 10 per cent liquid. 

On the other side of the 
coin, Jamie Berry from GT feels 
that rhe rises tiiis year are no 
more than a rally in'a depressed 
market; and is therefore holding 
a high level of liquidity in the 
fund. The managers at Allied 
Harnbro think that the market 
might well be dull ip the next 
three months, and are waiting 
to invest their cash at lower 
levels, while MJc G is taking a 
cautious view waiting for a 
clearer trend in the market to 
establish itself. .Even some 
managers who are fully invested 
are wary about tbe short term. 

Whatever their differences in 
views over the shorter term, 
managers appear unanimous 
that over the longer two or 
three-year term Wall Street is 
a good investment The prob¬ 
lem is that there is general un¬ 
certainty about when interest 
rates will peak. Forecasts range 
from the last quarter of this 
year to well into 1979. 

However, once a general 
trend of falling interest rates 
can be forecast this will be 
-sufficient to trigger off a long¬ 
term rise Id rhe marker from 
its current undervalued levels. 
With American institutions 
bolding vast sums of uninvested 
cash, when the rise does 
materialize it is likely to be 
sudden. 

. Sally Michael 

if trust performance 
and specialist funds (progress tins year and die past three Arbuthnot Capital 21 -C 
Unitholder index 2417.2: change from January 1, 1978: Allied Harnbro Int 20.s 

e change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
: +19.0% ; over past three years: +72.1%. 
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> Smaller Co's 53.9 

Oonv Growrii 47.4 
mtus Change 42.8 
> Smaller Sec 42.2 
: Performance 41.3 
oration Growth 40.3 

Special 33.9 
igttm Internat 32.9 
1 "Recovery 32.9 
Magnum 29.2 

i Wafi Spc Sits 28.3 
ourt Sural Cos 27.6 
xA Growth M 27.1 
a Recovery 261 
not Growth 25.8 
os Recovery 25.5 
x Opportunity 25.3 
c Recovery 23.7 
iia Professional 22.9 
5 Compound 22.5 

Capital 22.4 
sra Com Share 21.8 
aiders F 21.6 
-Prial 20.7 
■n Prof M 20.3 
«Prtal 19.5 
r Gibbs Growth 19.4 
iraycoa Capital 19.1 
\» Capital F 19.1 
Select Inter 18.0 

raon Capital 17.2 
Court equity 16.6 
inger UK Gth A 13.3 
■d Trust 14.7 
ore Insurance 14.7 
nia Capital Ace 14.5 

Coon Capital F 14.4 
* Capital 14.1 
U Scot Capital 13.9 
to Accumulator 13.4 
■ Universal Grrfc 13.3 
ra Growth 13.1 

Capital 12.5 
’.Capital 11.3 
inJa Com & lad 11.2 
Equity A General 11.1 
m Growth 11.0 
mix Growth 11.0 
Jard Growth 10.2 
t Special Sks 9.2 
ride o' Market Lds 9.1 

Capital 8.9 
rfc Index 8.7 
Xm F S-6 

Growth 8-2 
■life Growth 7.5 
naa West Cap 7.4 
l Trust Cap 6.6 
nriia Shield 5.9 
« Dudley 3.9 
Mid Drytn Growth 3.1 
umt American 2.8 
5t Growth 1.9 
stilly Capital —0.2 

SPECIALIST A 
M & G Far Eastern 59.0 
GT Japan & Gen 53.2 
Garnnore Far Eastern 52.8 
Allied Harnbro Pacific 51.5 
Henderson Internal 47.0 
M Sc G Australasian 44.3 
Henderson European 43.9 

‘ Henderson Australian 43.0 
Endeavour 42.8 
Midland Drayton Com 42.6 
Unicom Australia 40.6 
M St G Commodity 40.5 
Arbuthnot East & Int 40.3 
Target Investment 39.5 
Arbuthnot Foreign 38.4 
Henderson Far East 38.0 
M * G Japan 36.7 
GT International 35.2 
ArfjuthmK S Amer lot 34.8 
Britannia Invest Trust 34.0 
Target Commodity 33.6 
Target Amer Eagle 33.5 
Britannia Minerals 32.0 
Britannia Far East 31.7 
Mercury Internationa] 31.5 
S & P ITU 31.2 
M & G Investment 29.7 
London Wall Internal: 29.5 
Bridge International 29.0 
Garnnore Interest 2S.2 
Oceanic Investment 2SJ. 
Abbey Investment 28.0 
Garnnore American 27.9 
S & P Japan Growth 27.9 
Charterhouse Fie 27.3 
Lawson Gilt 27.2 
Crescent Inter 26.9 
New Court Int 26.8 
Practical 26.7 
Britannia Int Growth 26.5 
M&G American 25.1 
Oceanic Financial 24.9 
Britannia Gold & Gen 24.5 
5 & P Commodity 24.1 
Oceanic Overseas 23.8 
Henderson Financial 23.7 
Britannia Property 22.8 
L1C International 21.7 
S & P European 21.S 
Arbuthnot Com Share 21.3 
Bishopsgate Int F 21.2 

Henderson N Amer 20.9 
Arbutbnoc Fin & Prop 20.6 
Stewart American 20.6 
S & P Financial 20.2 
Henderson Nat Re’ces 20.1 
Schroder Europe M 19.fi 
Grantchester 19.2 
Hfil Samuel Dollar 19.2 
London Wall Finance 19.2 
Britannia Com Shares 19-2 
Unicorn Financial 19.1 
Charterhouse Europe 18.6 
Lawson Raw Materials 18.5 
Britannia Assets 18.1 
PicaddiBy Far East 18.0 
Target Financial 1S.0 
Target International 17.S 
Britannia-Finan Secs 17.4 
HOI Samuel Fin 173- 
Hamhro Secs of Amer 17.2 
GT US & General 16.3 
Hill Samoel Int 16.1 
Scblesinger Int Grow 16.0 
Harnbro Cl/seas Earn 15.9 
S & P Scotblts 15.9 
Britannia New Issue 15.8 
Allied Metal Min Com 14.6 
Charterhouse Inter 14.0 
Unicorn America- 13.9 
National West FI naa 13.8 
Ridgefield Inter oat 13.S- 
Rowan American 13.8 
Lawson American 13.3 
Gt V.’loch Overseas M 13.2 
London & Brussels 12.5 
S 6c P Energy 1Z.S 
S * P US Growth 11.7 
Chieftain Internal 11.5 
Unicorn Worldwide 9.1 
Key Fixed Interest 9.0 
M & G European 6.7 
Chieftain American 8.4 
Antony Gibbs Far East 8.3 
Midland Drayton Inter 8.3 
Key Energy 8.1 
Security Select F 6.6 
NPI Overseas 6.5 
Schlesinger Nfl Yield 6.1 
Arbuthnot Preference 5.3 
Piccadilly American 4.8 
Britannia N American"4.8 
Britannia Uni Energy 4.0 . 
Target Gilt Fund 3.5 
Schlesinger Amer Grow 3.1 
Target Preference —3.6 

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder. Greystone 
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND. 

A: Change since August 26, 1977. oifer to bid. income reinvested. 

B: Change since August 21. 1975, offer to bid, income reinvested 
both taken to August 24, 1978. 

M: Trust valued monthly- 

F: Trust valued every itoo weeks. 

Market men wept off on their 
long Bank . Holiday weekend 
sure in rhe knowledge that 
equities bad ended tbe first lea 
of the account on a quietly firm 
note. 

Following Thursday's profit 
taking, which knocked prices 
lower, some cheap .buying by 
both traders and institutions 
took the market better and thn 
FT Ordinary share index ended 
at its best level of the day, 4.1 
up at 513.4. Although the index 
has traded within a 14 point 
range this week the gain on the 
five sessions is only 0.5. 

With around a quarter of its 
profits coming from Kenya the 
potential political instability 
there has made Brooke Bond 
Liebig an active ' market over 
the past 'few days. The cash 
raised - from the recent South 
American sale has still to be 
allocated bur there are signs 
that some institutions are sell¬ 
ing out. Over 500,000 shares 
arc■ thought to have changed 
hands yesterday, with half go¬ 
ing hi a put through deal, and 
the shares at 4Bp ended ip 
lower. 

For the third successive ses¬ 
sion gilt dealers at rhe longer 
end of che market published an 
unchanged Jisi Jasr night as 
stocks again marked time in 
quiet trading. With three 
“ taps ” currently on the go, 
investors see no rush to buy 
British Funds, particularly in 

front of a Jong weekend. In 
aborts, some minimal buying 
before Lhe close left stocks 
margin ally harder on the day. 

Among the leaders to gam 
ground were Beccham 7p. 
higher ar 717p, ICI 5p better at 
405p, Unilever 4p firmer at 
S82p and Courtauids ax lisp, - 
Lucas at 332p and Glaxo at 
627p all a couple of pence to 
the good. 

Pi] king ton, in front of the 
share split gained 5p to 635p 
while Reed International 
strengthened later on, adding 
2p to 152p encouraged by the 
early repayment of a £25nx 
Swiss loan. 

John Brown continued back 
on its parh upwards, jumping 
I2p to 472p while Blue Circle 
Industries, helped by comment 
on tbe interim figures, touched 
295p before falling back to end . 
unchanged -at 289p. 

Hawker Siddeley added 6p to 
244p while Zenith Carburetter 
added 5p to 104p on talks of a 
possible' bid from Hawker. ' 

•Vosper eased 3p to " 225p 
while Swan Hunter held steady 
at 151p. 

News that bid talks have 
broken down. lopped 6p from" 
Compton Sons & Webb "while 
Vantona added 2p to I28p but, 
pending bid developments, 
Peter Pan Bakeries, rose lOp 
to 60p. „. 

Grave Developments firmed 
lip to 55p after increasing tin: 
dividend as part of its defence 
against Combes, a penny 
higher at 35p. 

Another bid stock. J. Lyons, 
climbed Up to 236p after news 
that Allied Breweries—Ip lower 
at 84Ip—is to convene an EGM. 

Boosted by the dividend^pay¬ 
ment and interim results G. K 
Lovell added 3p to 44p in after 

hours trading while Associated 
Dairies recovered 2p of. its 
earlier fall to 242p. Barker & 
Dobson firmed Jp to l6p but 
profit taking took 5p from 
Rowntrec at 430p. .. 

In stores Elys (Wimbledon) 
went’7p higher to 205p on a 
return'to profits while rationali¬ 
zation moves at Burton nudged 
the rA * shares 5p higher 'in 
168p- -The annual meeting at 
* SLUTS * left the equity un¬ 
moved at 126p while House of 
Frasdr, with figures earlier this 
week, was similarly unchanged 
at - l67p. Bourne St Hollings¬ 
worth, where bid hopes con- 
rinue qnabated, edged 2p tf filler 
to 280p. 

Sbaroly reduced earnings 
from S. Hoffriung trimmed 6p 

' from the shares at 78o' while 
F. Austin eased ip to iOJp on 

‘ trading news. ■ :-- 
A substantial continep-tAl deal 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
Int or Fin £□• 

Abwood Mach IF) 0.92(0.71) 
F Austin (L'vt'n) iF) 8.54(8.62) 
Gibbs and Dandy (I) 5.08(4.2) " 
Samuel Heath (F) 2.67(2.34) 
S Horrnung iFt 105.4(106.8) 
Inv Tst of Guen (1) —(—> 
G. F. Lovell 111 2.08(1.49) 
Nelson David IF) 7.5(7.51 
Norvic Secs il) 6.82(62) 
Second Alliance (F) —<—> ' 
Wace Group (1) 1.18(1.15) 
Dividends in this table arc shown 
arc shown on a gross basis. To 
-pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss. 

Profits 
Em 

0.02(0.005) 
0.36(0-56) 
0.18(0.14) 
0-54(0.54) 
2.78(4.531 
0.17(0.13) 
0.12(0.061 
0.04(0.03) 
0.08a (0.12) 
2.3(2.11 
0.15(0.07) 

net of tax on 
establish gross 

Earnings 
per share 

1.1(03) 

=£3 
• $.6S(lk.-92> • 

—i—) 

■ 5.77(6.55) 
0.52(0.45) 
—(—) 
6.40(5.90) 
5.96(237-1 . - 

pence per share, 
multiply tbe net 

Div 
pence 

0.37(0.2S) 
0.45(039} 
—(—) 
3.24(2.91 . 
2.81(2.75] 

’ 3.0(2.51 * 
2.0(Njiy , 
NflfMl) . 

" Nil (0.8) 
4.30(4.0) 

-* 0-710-7) 
Elsewhere in' 
dividend by. 

Pay Year’s • 
date total 

. — 037(0.2) 
2/11 '0.61(0.54) . 
— ' —(1.82) - 
27/9 3.24(2.9) 
16/10 4.29(4.23) 

' — —16.0) 

— NfllND) 
- — <—) 

' 9/10 63(3.6) .. 
16/10 -^(—) 

Business News dividends 
1315- Profits arc sbown 

nudged Chesterfield Securities 
3p higher to 360p while else¬ 
where in properties MEPC 
firmed a penny to 143p and 
Stock Conversion lost 4p to 
25Sp. 

-Annual reports had a mixed 
effect.’ with Dowtv gaining 4p 
to 270p and Cabiefonn, where 
the chairman warned of lower 
profits, losing 2p to 78p. 

Aeronautical & General In¬ 
struments has been attracting 
some investment interest re¬ 
cently. The assets per share, 
thought to be around 86p if an 
updated value is put on -the' 
Croydon freehold properti:, 
exactly matches _ the current 
equity price leaving the value 
of- the business in for nothing. 
Almost SO per cent of the 
equity is held by several in¬ 
vestment ..trusts but some 
traders are. now snapping up 
shares ' on bid hopes. 

la stripping Ocean Transport 
& Trading regained part of tit* 
week’s loss, firming 4p to 114p 
in active trade, while profit 
taking clipped 9p from Hunting 
Gibson at 103p. 

Equity turnover on August 24 
was £79.239m (18386 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord-" 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, BP, Shell, Rank Org, 
BATS dfd, GMH, Marks & 
Spencer new, GEC, SW Wood, 
Ocean Transport, Blue Circle 

■ and J. Lyons. 

Agreement on Ranger 
uranium project 

Tbe Australian-. Government 
and the Northern Land Council 
have readied agreement on 
terms and conditions for deve¬ 
lopment of the Ranger Uranium 
project in the Northern Terri¬ 
tory—-Mr Doug Anthony, Trade 
and "Resources Minister, said 
yesterday. 

The Council represents tradi¬ 
tional Aboriginal land holders 
in the ’ Northern Territory’s 
uranium province. 

Tbe Council and the Ranger 
partners, the Government, EZ 
Industries and Peko Wallseud, 
have been negotiating mainly on 
the question of the level of 
royalty payments to the Council- 

Local press reports said that 
the parties hod agreed on 4i- 
per cent royalties, although it 
is unclear on what figure this 
sum, 'will be calculated. It is 

Loss at Norvic Group 
Production disruption at the 

Mansfield shoe factory of 
Nor vie Securities contributed 
to the group’s trading loss of 
£79,000 in the first six months 
to June 30, 1978, compared with 
a -pre-tax profit of £120,000- in 
the same period last year. 
. Chairman, Mr Charles Met¬ 
calfe, expects second half-year 
results to show “ a distinct 
improvement ” . and says that 
the forward order position 
from the EEC and home market 
for the shoe manufacturer is 
good. 
. “ Any final dividend will be 
considered mi the content of. 
the full results for the year”, 
he said. Last year’s final was 
2.08p gross, making a total of 
3-3p. 
. Despite a 30 per cent 

increase in turnover to £6.8<n, 
the a. board has stuck to its 
decision not to pa^r an interim 
dividend. An enterim of 1.19p 
gross was declared in 1977: 

Sime chairman denies 
bid for .Guthrie 

Rime Darby Holdings’ chair¬ 
man Mr Tan Slew Sin has de¬ 
nied London market reports 
chat Shoe was bidding for 
Guthrie Corp. 

He reiterated an earlier com¬ 
pany statement that the board 
had no present intention to in¬ 
crease its investment in Guthrie 
whose shares rose by 15Jp to 
38Sp on tbe London Stock Ex¬ 
change following tbe reports, 
and gained another five.pence 
on Friday morning. 

Last June, Sime bought 4.79 
per cent of Guthrie in tbe mar¬ 
ket, but gave no financial 

I derails. 

I Chesterfield sale 
I brings in £1.7 m 

Chesterfield Properties has 
i sold its 50 per cent stake in 
1 Chesterfield Ron son (Europe) 
for £1.7m against tbe £800,000 

, book value of this investment. 
At the same time. Chesterfield 
has agreed to buy CRE’s 72.88 
per cent interest in Continental 
Investment Developments and 
its .aggregate 76.45 ptir cent 
bolding in S. A. I. Elysee Roose¬ 
velt. This brings Chesterfield’s 
total interest in both companies 
to. 98 per .cent for which it is 
paying £2m. AH but £600,000 
—-which will be paid in cash— 
of this consideration is repre¬ 
sented by debts owing -ro 
Chesterfield. 

Blackwood Hodge 
(Can) well on target 

In spite of a slip in turn¬ 
over at Blackwood Hodge 

WARJVE, WRIGHT & ROWLAND 
Central Manufacturing & Trad- 

log has disposed of its entire hold¬ 
ing—900,000 ord shares (9 per 
cent). 

SAMUEL HEATH & SONS 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£2,6 m (£23m). Pre-tax profit 
£541,000 l £542,000). Dividend is 
4.82p gross (4.4p gross). ■ 

HAW PAR STAKE 
Haw Par Brothers International 

has purchased 2.54m cumulative 
redeemable 2Op preference shares 
in Haw Par (London). These, 
bought through London marker, 
take Haw Par Group’s preference 
ihare holding to 12.86m. 

Outlook ‘reasonable’ after 16pc 
rise at S Pearson& Sm 

however, substantially less than 
had been originally demanded. 

Agreement was necessary if 
initial engineering work on the 
sice was to begm before tbe 
start of tbe Northern Territory 
wet season, about October. 

The Government estimated in 
its 1978-79 Budget that it will 
cost arond SA320m to develop 
the Ranger deposit, of which the 
Government is committed to 
providing 724 per cent. _■ 

Peko and EZ. will provide the 
remainder, but proceeds will be 
split 50-50 under an agreement 
readied with the former Labour 
government. 

Peko has estimated it will 
take about three years to bring 
the - operation into production 
at an initial annual rate of 
3.300 short tonnes qf uranium 
oxide. 

(Canada) from CS55.5m . to 
C554.1m pre-tax profits for the 
six months to June 30, have 
nearly doubled tq C$600,000. 
The group in which Blackwood 
Hodge has a 75 per cent stake 
said the results are sufficiently 
in One with chose forecasts for 
group purposes. Therefore the 
directors of tbe parent group 
eee no reason to amend group 
forecast of pre-tax profits of 
not less than ££.5m made* when 
announcing its right's issue 
back in July. 

.Cayenbam tops j 
£32jn mark 

Cavenham, tiie British suj>er- 
markets and food processing 
concern now wholly owned by 
the French master company. 
Generate Occidentale reports 
sales for the year to -April 1 
last of £l,658m. Pre-tax profits 
were ■£32.6m. This marks a rise 
in sales from the year before 
but a fall "in profits.. from 
£38.85m but tile accounts are 
said not .to be comparable. Tbe 
big change was the sale of the 
former subsdiary -Generate 
Alimentaire to the parent com¬ 
pany. 

JFB forecasts £12m : • 
in offer for Weston j 

In the formal offer document' 
from Johnson amid Firth Brown j 
shareholders of Weston-Evsns . 
are offered 23 JFB shares plus 
£15.60 cash for every 20 ! 

Weston shares. At JFB’s middle 
market price of 70p Weston is 
valued at 15&zP a share or 
£8.5m. ' 

Tbe document also includes a 
strong recommendation from 
the Weston chairman and an 
estimate from JFB that pre-tax 
profits for the year ended June 
30, will not be less than £12m.. 
JFB considers rhis most accept¬ 
able considering the wading 
conditions which prevailed. 

Benlox disposes of 
three more offsshoots , 

Beni ox Holdings has decided 
to dispose of the whole of its 
shopfitting division comprising 
of Olney Brothers and Interplan 
Electrics to Burns-Anderson as 
a further step in its reorganiza¬ 
tion. 

The consideration for Olney 
is £100,000 plus £10,000 for 
Interplan. In addition Benlox 
has recently received an interim 
dividend of £70,000 from Olney 
Brothers. The aggregate amount 
of £180,000 received in cash 
from Olney Brothers and Burns- 
Anderson will be used .'to re¬ 
duce group indebtedness. 

KUNICK HLDGS 
Listing for'shares has been can¬ 

celled at companies request. 

GODFREY DAVIS 
m view of tbe continuation of 

dividend restraint, the board does 
not intend to declare a third in¬ 
terim as indicated in tile Chair-, 
man's statement. 

PRETABAIL-SICOMI 
Cancellation of listing requested 

but dealings permitted under rule 
163(l)(£). 

DUNLOP HOLDINGS • 
Has agreed to acquire Rice 

Trailers of Cosby, Leicestershire 
for about £450,000 Ju stores. 

By Rosemary Unsworth 
Publishing and industrial 

group S. Pearson’s pre-tax pro¬ 
fits are tip bv 16 per. ceot to 
£22.lm for the 'first half ‘to. 
June 30 1978. 

The results, published yester¬ 
day, a month after tbe group’s 
£38m bid far the 36.4 per cent 
minority of Pearson Longman, 
show turnover excluding Bank¬ 
ing and investment income‘has 
increased by £31.7m to £ 189-5m. f 

“The principal divisions of 
the group have produced, good 
results in their particular 
trading. . environments_aq.d. 
current: conditions remain 
reasonable ”, . says chairman. 
Lord Gibson. .... 

He expects rhe group’s pro¬ 
fit to be satisfactory and Justify 
the payment of. an increased 
recommended final- dividend of 
7.8p gross. 

Compton rebuff 
to Vantona V 

Takeover talks -between Van- 
tooa, tbe household, textiles 
group,-and J. Compton Sons & 
Webb the uniform clothing con¬ 
cern, have broken down. 

• A statement from Vantona 
said that it had not proved pos¬ 
sible to -reach agreement with 
tiie board of J. Compton as‘‘ tb 
tile level at which an offer to 
be-made by Vantona would be 
recommended by Compton. 

News of -the breakdown in 
talks immediately dipped 6p 
off the shares of. Gompton to. 
finish the day at +lp. 

Some . observers, however, 
, believe that Vantona may well 
return and bid in the -near 
future at around 4©p even if 
it cannot get; the agreement of 
the Compton board. 

“ This proposed increase' of ■ 
just over 21 per cent for the 
year is" regarded by the 
directors, as - a step towards a 
higher level of • distributions 
he says. 

The .proposed dividend re¬ 
commendation, which has 
received Treasury approval, vtili 
make a total of 12,3p gross- 
against 102p for the'year end¬ 
ing December 31 1977. 

Although FepTSon Longman’s 
pre-tax profits* have-increased.. 
to £ll-2m from £8.9m in tbe 
first half, the/board warns that*. 
the rate* of’increase should -not 
be regarded as ‘an indication 
of the': -full year’s results. 
“ MarerfaJiy' lower profits ” are 
expected/flpni .the Financial- 
Times 

' Nevertheless profits for the . ■ ■ __ . • _ 
year are expecred to be satis- Lo,:d Gib$on* Chairman of S. 
fajtory ”, says.tire group... . -Pearson- ‘ 

Scottish & Universal may 
have derision in October 

:The rdneour of previous 
occasions was notably absent, 
from yesterday’s annual general 
meeting of Scottish & Universal 
Investments in Glasgow. 

Mr R. W. Rowland, chairman' 
of Suits, told shareholders that, 
tbe -Monopolies and Mergers’ 
Coonmssion to which the take¬ 
over offer .by 2its London-based . 
multinational trading, company 
Lonrbo Ltd had been referred 
had asked there there should be 
no changes'made in the boards 
of Suits or in the boards of the 
House of Fraser or. Lonrbo until . 
a decision - was' given by (he 
r-ivfrnmept, • ■-possibly . .in 
OctoStir. ■* ••“*-'** ; *' 

He said- die company was In 

excellent heart and was running 
efficiently and profitably. The 
first four months of the present 
financial year showed a satis¬ 
factory increase over the same 
period last year. Ihe group’s 
ability to'maintain this progress 
throughout ihe year ig, how¬ 
ever, largely dependent on the 
economic conditions within the 
United -Kingdom. 

He a»d that the financial 
portion of Suits remained 
strong and • they viewed the 
future" with confidence. 

When a shareholder persisted 
that there were “very pave 
divisions in the policy, of rbe 
company ” Mr Rowland assured 
him that feelings on the board 
could not be frie«<Hier. 

M&G HIGH INCOME HMD 
C . 

The M&G ff^i Income Fund invests almost exdus- 
ivdjr ■> equities (rather'than prriaeucc shares or 
debentures),, in order (o ensure good prospects of. 
increasing income. Anywe who txxtgtt intis tor 50p 
at Me bunch to 1969 has experienced a consistent- 
growth of income and is now receiving a return of 
17'57%.grassmbsori^inve5tPienL His reason¬ 
able lo hope, therefore, that future dUrhutronsmK 
continue to grow at least m line with inflation.The 
Fund.ains to provide an income at least 60%fnefier 
than Ae return from shares in general, and capita!,. 
performance over the years has also bean wel above ' 
the average. T)w estimated poss current lieid is 
7'86% tithe latest buying price of 117‘8p. 

Ofiil Trusts are a' fonfterm Mvestmenf gigf not 
Suits He for money that you mey need'at short nof>ce. 

The price of units and the income liom Ihem may 
gpdewnasweflas-up-- ’ : ■ 

■ Prices and yields appearin the F.T. rfeily.Tnere is" 
8 charge of inffiaify and plus VAT armupfly. 

_ Distributions ate madeon 31st January andilslJuly . 
net of basic rate tax,The next distnbut'on date tor 
new investors win he 3\stJanuary;-197$ You cart r 
buy or sell units on any'business day. Contrai ls tor 
purriBses or sales will be ctye for settlement ? or 3 

. weeks later. li% commission is payable lo ac¬ 
credited agents. Trustee: Clydesdale Bank limited. 
The Fund rsa wider-range securrty and is authorised' 
by the Secretary ot Stale forTrade. 

MSG is a member of (te Unit TraslAssocntftir. 

TWO WAYS TO INVEST 
.As an alternative, or in addition to iiwes&Tga capital 
sum, you can start a Regular Investment Plan through 
a file assurance polky with benefits finked tolhelll&G - Ktricorne Fund (or as fiftfe as £12 a.-moqtlL 81%— 

% (dependwg on your staffing agelis invested,.,, 
except in Hie first too yearswbaian adtfitional 2Dper; 
cent is rria'med fo meet stifingup expenses. 

On a £70 Plan, tax refiel at present rales can bring ' 
down your net monthly cost to only CIS' 70. in ntost. 
cases appreciably less than the monthly purchase of 
units on your behalf by M&G Trust (Assurance) Lid. 
Regular investment of this type means that, the ineui- 
lable fluctuations in the price of undspres you a posh " 
live arithmetical advantage through Pound Cost Aver¬ 
aging, because yourpreimum is used Ip buy more units 
when theprice is low arid fewer when it is highiYou also 
get hfecoverthroughout the period Mat lean 180 limes 
your monthly payment, if your, age at entry is 54 or 
under,; ar? element of tife over is also prowded for 
higher ages, up to75.Yoii are normally eniWed to cbhn 
to rdief at currenfrates of £16'5Q for each £100 paid. 
■. If you casfi in or stop your payments duraigttefiist 
four years there is a penalty, and the tax authorities 
require us to rmtexdnfecfep.sa yot/shoutfiwtcai- 
sktef the Plan for less than five years. • ■ * 

^ -M&G ha member of the Life offices' AsspaaBon. 

The ntfe* is nolanaUdcIsnsidctis of Bw Hepubfic lrdand. 

management group 

^^Mto nvas(wait fwiOM&G.wbdi had 
Vw'two in ihe top 10 and uokss than U IlW^F two m the top 10 and nokss than MB 

I To: M&G GROUP LTD.THREE0UAYS,TOWER Hill, LONDON-EC3R 6BQ. - 
| TELEPHONE: 01-626 4588.This seefion to be completed by atf jppfeanfc, I 

"iSUPNAME ' 

1|hI ADDfi£«" 

l POSTCODE HI4808IB* 

H u i • \ H Jiirfil Complete this section to make a Cap3ti 
111111 -1 f- M Investment (nwmnuni £1,000). . 1'Danol soul any-inonejt ift-Eomract rote iAt be sent to you staling-exactfei boar 
•mutnyou ovbcand the settenem tfaie.Your ccifilicale wff (oPoia shoftty) 

| PLEAS? INVEST it_J in}NC0ME‘J)CCUMUU710« ante 
I (delete as applicable or Income units will be issued) of the M8£ Yfitft ' 

Income Fund at lhe price ruing an receipt of this application. tidadafe!Ut I jrn'rwithe hinplam.lhoCtunrrilxlarak. \ 
Hi.- bir "I Mm w GiWIiar. mil Tam nol acqujncc tik; uni's 4S thf noDlmeetiWiF , 1 person iriith-nj tul'titr thowTmliM’S.jH rOUsreuiuUilomhetlUS j 
iJeciuiiiHjnyoirshiJuUiapptjUirwJEtfaliaiiKoisiogWiioliefJ * 

I SICHffTUBE.' . _PVTE i 

1-Tm J L IComptele Hrissedwn it yon wish fo start» We Assurance i I^^^JJ^PoScrbypayingaHinlb^preamimsgmnimmCCsmoaib).:, 

11 enclose my cheque fbrthe first monthly payment, made payable to 1' M&G tost (Assurance) Limited. 
I uniWdand 1M ibb uaymcntp wih'VfBwiiiuBlhnit thXTBw eauwaiy mOtnul 

..*JissifTTu;rj;N urUdionnatteejOcatjnnolaKepwflaiius b«ni55Dec. . . 

1 0CCUPAT10U . DATE Of BIRTH 

.1 NWE AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR po whom reference may be made). 

Are yon an aristine MM Plan hnMwTIgg^jg | 

linys(N(eeaiKfthevawraimeprcmiaire:niS{wicSBiailiiT(/Rtr.K.<i6in. _ 
* dQdDseaUiactswtKn 3rcCfcelyioi>illLieijci?Bi6 assessment of flic proposal. 
« ii ynu awr n douW.as to Hip relevance at any parbeder tnlmaation.yon stmuti 
J-dJMJosejJ, ss tAdiv? Joiioso may atfed lhe tondBs pasaWv.) 
_ --PART l laove that any (Kdaration node by mein connccfionitih 
1 Uis prnposal shafl he rhe basis cl (hn contrad twtwe^a me and M86 Trust 
W--tfssiraretfUL. and U»U wi# *cce$a ihen-omoiHty tom of poltcyL I agr 
1 pmvde any forthw irtomiaUon the eomnymflr wjuto; 
fi (Aspeomwiotlhepo6cjionnSjvatebteonro^>est) 

15B8ATHRF 

-RfC&J rr ebln Esytand No.l04£2S9. Reg. Kfice as above. ■■HlS 
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NEWS ^NP; MARKET REPORTS 

By Michael Clark' 
§■ Hoffnung, the wboesale, 

retail and manufacturing groiqp, 
has been .badly..hit by the Aus- 
iraKah recession'wt ere most'of 
its' business is carried "out. 

Figures for the full year to 
March "31 "^bow pre-tax profits 
sliding-by £1.7Sm to.‘£Z7&n; 
giving. fully diluted earnings .of 
8.33p agaixua 12.91p. 

Turnover was. also affected 
and slipped from last year”? 
figure of £106.83ra to £105.32m. 

While tbc-re were no directors 
available for comment a state¬ 
ment from. the company said 
that the .beard ■ expects profits 
for 1978-79 will showman im¬ 
provement over these for the 
preceding year. This is anticipa¬ 
ted eyen though the first bill 
of the current year is unlikely 
toj;efleet this.trend. 

Shareholders will receive a 

final dividend- of 4-.4p, making 

a total 6.4flp - ^ross, compared 

with 6.42p last time. 

BSSEBBggBSgt 

The LME cloead tttv th* (naming 
demon ahead of the Bonk Monday and 
wl_jl_ rwww ob Tundw morning. 
COPPER was Steady.—MnrnlnB.—Cash 
w£o 5¥1(. *74S-4«.«>: Uuno month 

.£«tw.3O^J.0p„. Soniamatit. C74S.QO,- 
Sales. _ 4.900 tons. Cuh cathodes., 
E73S.73S: u»r«i months. B75S-7W, 
Seulcmcm. £759. Sales. 11.750 idbs. . 

■aiLTCH was 'oarshr strady.—Bullion 
roarton ■ fixing jevets).—Bunt. 280.8b 

* Commodities 

1.476-77; Jan. 1.390-1.400: March. 
1.54047; May, 1.509-10: July. 1.277- 
85: Sop, uSm-75; Sales: 2.585 lots 
IndtxAtaff 50 Orttans. ■ ARABICAS 15 

4.559.2c): OBr niri 310.1 p i 562.00'. 
•London teems Exchange.'—Morning.— 
Cash: iSlJ-gi.iHi: •three montiu. 
_87.S-B..7p. Settlement. 281.4p. 
Saits. 47 loti. ^ 
TIN was steady.—Morning.—Standard 
ctoh... £6.695^5,700; three month*. 
£6.680-23. SerUemrat. £8.700. Sales. 
fW tons. High grade. cash. £6.695- 
u.TDO.- three months. £o.720-30^ SefUe- 
ni>nit. £6, TOO. Soles. 95 ions. -Singa¬ 
pore tin cK.wotfu. SMI.780 a picul. 
leas_was steady.—Morning.—Cash 
£337-37.50: three morrms £541-41.50: 
Settlement £537.50. sole*. 1.800 tans. 
ZINC._svas- carit-r.—Moraino.—Cash 
'^18^50-19.00: three, months, £326- 

: £319. ~ ' 

. so Tau»ir Aus-; lTfrfln; Oct J7S- 
77: Dec. 153-69; ft*, 155-68; April, 
June and Aug imouoOecL Soles: .ttfl.. 
COCOA was study (£ ncr metric tom j 
—S«p. 1.7SO-9&: • -Dec. •V.T92-TO; 
March. 1.778-79; May. 1.768-69: July, 
1.743*47: Sop. i.T3i*40: Dec. 1.707- 
12. Solas: 3.398. lots ^including 5. w 
tJnas. ICCO prices: dally. 150.09 c: 
15-day overage. 152.31 c: 22-day 
average. 151.09 (VS «w* per Ibj. 
SUGAR: The London, dally gtac ^or 

at 
nm " was £l higher at 

26.50. SetU«n«U: Salas: 1.725 
lexis. AU afternoon prices an unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £137 15363.751 
a trey ounce, 
RUBBER was 'qulot f pence ncr IDs).—■ 
Ocl, 57.50-58.50; Nov. 58780-59.20; 
Oct-Dee. 58.90-59.20: Jan-Mjrch. 
61.05-61.10: Aprtl-Jtxae. 62.90-63.93; 
July-Sec:. 64.60-64.65: Oct* Dec, 66430- 
66.30: Jan-Mareh. 6T.80-68.00: April- 
Jun?. 69.10h69.65. Sales: 168 lots 
at 1b tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore Inactive.— 
Soot S7.25-58.75. Cu^. Oct, 58.75- 
j9.CS: Nov. 59^3-59.73. 
COFFEE: Ttobusias wen steady: Arabl- 
caa were, dull —ROE USTAS i£ per 
metric ton i; . Sep. 1.063-64; Nov. 

May.- 106.30-06Jp: Aug. 108-15* 
08.80: Oct. 112-00.13.75: jDec. 116* 
16.25. Sales; 1.670 lota. tSA prices: 
7.09c; 15-dajr overage 7.13c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL quiet ■£ per metric 
torn.—Oct. 1174)0-17.50: -Dee. 
118.SO-18.BO: Feb. 130.30-20.50: 
Aprtl, 120.BO-22.50: June. 121-33; 
Aug. 101-06; Oct. 120.80*28.00. 
Sales: 60 lots. 
WOOL: Greasy futures (pence per Kilo)' 
—Australian! quiet i: Ocl 239*42: Doc. 
240-44; March. 241-46: May. 044-47; 
July. 246-50: Oct. 248-52; Dec, 243- 
62. Salas: nil. Now Zealand Cross¬ 
breds (quid'): Dec. 1B1-Sj: ■ March. 
182-83: May- 183-85; July. 184-86: 
Oct. 1^6-88: Dec. I8b-B8.. Solos: nil. 

JUTS was steady. Bangladesh t 
11 C ’* made. Sew-Ocl. 3483 per long 
ton. ■' D(nadc. Sc^t-OCL S467. 
CRAIN i The Baltic/WHEAT.™. 
Canadian western red spring No 1. 
13VPW cant: Sc pi. £9.1 IT] bury.- US 
darii northern swing No_2. 14 .per 
cent: Sept. £82: OCL £82.50: Nov. 
£04 trans-3hlpinc.it cast coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yrllow American , 
French: Sept. £100-35 Uaira-shlpmcnt 
cast coast. South African white: -Scnt- 
Oci. £38.50 e*-Glaavqw. . south 
African yellow: Srpt-Oct, Lay Glasgow. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
df UK .unless sated. 
London Crain Futures Market i GafU ■ 
EEC arlntn—BARLEY vs* easier: 
SCDI.- £77.65: NOV £00.25: JM. 
£83.10: March. £85.50: Mar. £87.9*. 
Sales. 144 lots. WHEAT vas caster: 
Scot. £82.60; Nov. - £84.85. Jen, 
£87.80: March. £90.40; May. £93.Cw. 
Sa’cs. 179 lots 
Home-Crown Carnal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot prices: 

Other 
Mll'inn "Feed Food 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Norfolk — £77.90 £72.40 
Devon. — — £71-40 

Moat Commission: Averaeg falstock 
prices at represcnutlHe markets on 
August 25.—-CBi Cattle 69>7oO per 
fcgiw 1-0.191. UK: Sheep 138.2p per 
knc&tdcw i—2.8 ■- _6B: Pigs 63.9p 
per V.glw f + 1.0i. England and Wales: 
Cattle numbers down 35.0 per cent, 
average prtev 69.61n i-<3.28i. Sheep 
numbers down 36-4 per cent, average 
price i5S.7p i-2.6'. Fig numbers 
down 37.7 per cent, avrraqo price 
65.9p « +1.0). Scotland: CatUr num¬ 
bers down 19.9 per cent, average 
price 70.35P ( 4 0.151. Sheep numbers 
up 32.2 per cenu average pr.ee 132.In 
l-t.5i. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 

OLIVETTI 
Offering of 9.45m shares be&Ins 

amid press, speculation that the 
comp lay plexus to seek ns w inter- 

notiJiul loans. 

WEW D4AM0ND MINE OPENS 

New R2m Koinjnaas diamond 
mine, near Kleinzee, South West 
Alrica, has been opened by De 
Beers chairman, Mr Harry'OppCii-' 
il timer. 

SL’EJITOMO CORPORATION 

Sumitomo Corporation, major 
Japanese trading, house, says that 
i :^,n fet-fextS t for ■Jear ended Martfi 

21 '"'totalled 5,386,000m yen (about 
£13-G00m). ((. ‘ Sales were 
^.?7S,OnO,OCOm yen. SumitCftno 

Slfati. Kaisha changed company, 

name to.Soniitomo Corporation to 

JiOPn . 

VEfiAiAGi . 
West .'Germany largest company 

has- reported that net promts were 
up. a preliminary 31 per cent, fo 
DM&4ta Tabout £21m) in the first 
half ..of; Inis' year, -from DMG4m. 
T ur/jover rose to DMM.SOQrti 
EgaiUst TMB13,4l»m.- 

P4SB0B9 

Xhrtch' jiit.aTiati onal oilbaudihig,’ 

transport and property, group lias 

announced-net-results for the dsr- 
mCtHh j period' ‘Januarv-June ' of 
4.29m florins (about £978,300) 
cctopared with 16.7in -florins. 

Results do not indnde profits on 

sales of real estate to Robeco and 
Shell Pension Fund concluded 

after June 30. 

MARLBOROUGH FUND 

Inter ini .'distribution 'on' income 
units for accoonting ; period -Feb¬ 
ruary 21 to February 19,. 1979 
will be QrStVlp <CLSS2pL 

LESLIE GdDV/IN * ‘ 

Acceptances of offer from Frank 
B. Hall (UK.V, total 94.8 per cent 
of ordinary, and 84.9 per cent of- 
preference shares. Offers exten¬ 
ded.' . ‘ ., _ ' ' 

DAVY- INTERNATIONAL . 
Group has acquired process con¬ 

trol system of Maclow Industrial 
Sysrcms feic £70,000. 

Options. 

ICI attracted what little busi¬ 

ness rhere" was bn .the traded 

options market 'yesterday, tak¬ 

ing 233 of ,thek 4/1 comrlpas 

dealt ■' ' •••:. / 

The' ‘three " tiffin tbs' opriffns 

were ,p^gix;uJarJy active with 

the-390 ’at-'2lp. mTd'the'420 -at 

Pp .dddibg1 lip' each. It is 

thoijght. that a-trader looking fa 

do a. 100 *contFact spread, was 

turned away' empty handed. 

In;-tlj.ee : Eurppean h Options: 

ExtSi^ngd uh Atnsterdam, busi¬ 

ness oYer the .past .week- reached1 

a record S,5S2; contracts with 

the b^g- jnte^est beihgr in :che 

interna^onals; TTie- oprion mar1 

ket wait.helped by the rally on 

the Amster^m stock-exchange. 

In:- rh'e convenliopal .optfoos ' 
market . in--Lond9& •&- put was" 

reported ^Yf New Throgmorton 

Trust while dpiibles were com¬ 

pleted in Tricentrbl'and Barker 

& Ilobson, which also saw a 
call.' : - 

The dollar closed below Its best 
but still with useful gains at the 

expense of most other major 

currencies' yesterday. The pound, 
for instance, relinquished 40 
points at 51.9370 compared with 
51.9310 overnight, although its 
traded weighted index remained 
unaltered at 62.2. 

Dealers said the rumours that 
the US authorities might call on 
their substantial IMF resources 
to bolster the doHar provided the 

necessary spur for the US unit. 
GeneraQy .'trading was very quiet 

with dealers unwilling to open 
fresh positions ahead of the long 
holiday weekend. The dollar made 

headway at the expense of the 1 

Deutschmark at 2.0090 (2.0010), 
Sv/iss franc 1.6810 (1.6567), and 
the yen 192.25 (191.00). 

Gold lost $4.23 an ounce jto 
.close in London at 5198.375- 

Spot Position, 

of Sterling 

3 month* 
l.aa-uocpre* 
.98-.B8cprem 
OrSWcprcu 
M-tSeprgm . 
More dine 
TVChtrf pretn 
200-500 c disc 
UWJBOcdlw 
33-lsrfiuc 
SWtorcprm 
9>r4>icpwn 
ft-frtrs prtm 
3MGcroprm 
SVTV prrm 

7S dollar). 

TUarket'raies 
idit'iniiRi 

Market r»lm 
idoni 

Ber.- York 
hi unaval 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen lO.iSS-Tlk 
Frankfurt 3JS-8Sin 

JS-tumut . 23 August 
ll.naWKMO* ■ 3141504375 
SL1380-3IW& 
447-220 • 
60.60-61. OOf 

Llsbun 
Madrid 
Ulan 
□■to 
J*ari* 
Sue kb elm 
Tokyo' 
Vienna 
Zarick 

vr.S949.50e 
1CL30-H3.30p 
l«9471r 
U.UKlk 
S.4M9f 

- 8.55-60K 
396-373; 
-2T.7B4S.SWll 

. 3.19>i4dr 

X2.2043-2065 
4.20V3ILn 
60.00-51-00 r 
40.73-731: 
-s.aft-sTtei 
97B048J0O' 
J43.00-3P 
1625-Tnlr 
m.i»2oe 
«.44>r47r 
USIrSM 
370471V 
TS.OO-tOKfa 

•3-13W4V 
EXIeetlve oretnuge nit eempared to December 
il. l*fl mlU perceoi. unchanged. 

1 month 
BawYerk ,4S-33c prtm 
Uontreal .32-.22c prem 
Amsterdam aviAewrem. 

a« 3S&S& 
SSaHSc 

Madrid sa-lsOcdlac 
ildan 4rfflrdtac 
<Hlo 2orepr«n-par 
Pans »rliicpreiji 
Siockbolm 3-lorc prem 
vionna l.-Toro prem - 
Zurich 3VZLcpr*m 

Caaadlae dollar raw lagalasL 
30^736-39. 

Euro-$ Deposits • 
ir,icalls. 84L: days. 94L: oae monib, 

8^*4*^: three months. Pi-ft; six months. 
801*4*1*. 

Gold. 
Gold llied: am. S188-8S fan ounce*; pm. 

llStna4 War eetah non-ra*dWt. MOga- 
206L lEUW-ion: resident. saoSL-SUL 

tktrorelDts flae*i: non-eealdent. ^6448*1 
O28U-30*,r: resident. ISBmiKa i CWaJl1*'. 

Discount market 
A late swing on the exchequer 

. acmints made conditions- tighter 
at "the- close yesterday than had 
been expected. To relieve this 
situation, tte Bank of England 

gave help on a-vety large scale. 
This was made up of large pur¬ 
chases of Treasury bills augmented' 
by a small amount of local autho¬ 

rity bills. 

During the morning;, when' a 

shortage of no more- than slight 
proportions bad seemed" likely, 

houses were nevertheless ready to 
pay up to Si per-cent or 9 per 

■ cent for fresh funds so-that they 
could make good progress towards 
squaring their books ahead of the 
long weekend. .Though the help 
looked to have been overdone. 

rates did not come off materially 

at the finish, and books were 
eventually ruled off within a band 
of SI per cent to 9 per cent. 

.The. only item working in the 
market’s favour was the level of 
bank balances brought over from 
Thursday a little above target. 

Money Marks? 

Rates 
Sank of England StlnlmUni Lrndwift Rate 10«i 

.Uu changed 8.S7fii 
CIcctaE 3ank5Bate Rale 10*0 

. DIKOunl UHt- Loans'* 
Weekend HJgft a Lu»_8»i 

Week Fixed:! 

Treawin BllUiDl3‘>k 
Buylnz Selling 
2 m on tin S»i! 2 months 9“i» 
3 months 9&ii J mMiitu 6^u 

Prune Ban • Bills' Dlsff :Trad«s ■ Dle'rJ 
2 months 9V^8u 4 monlbs V* 
3 mon'.hs “i-Th, < months 10 
4 months SM”!* Smonita 10*i 
d man tin 9W'i. 

•Local Auihorirj1 Bond.* 
3 month 204*. 7 months 9«r3 
2 months 9*^ 8 menUiv fa-5 
3 months 4>HJi* 6 asontlu :u--54 
amonthb W*4>« • TOmonlha 
3 months 944>s 11 moo tin 9'.-bi, ■ 
9 months l! monttw SV9»i 

Secondar? Mkt.ICD RaLni >> 
1 month Pit-Pii* 6 monlln. Pfu-F^fc 
3 monlhi 3**4H 12 iconiis JWi 

Local AuthorltF Market«1 
2du« 9 * 3 months IP* 
7d*js 9*rfl 6 xtonlhs 9*j 
1 monlil B*i '3 rear 9ti 

ln;e rfa 1 nk M arke: 1'< ■ 
w>«krDd:OnrnSki Close* 
lneek 9-dL -tr.oothv 
1 month 9*ii 9 months 9L-y, 
3 mnntin Qtj*-®* 12 modUis ItT' 

First Class Finance Hous«iYrt.8aie':) 
3 months »i 6 monitis 0>* 

nnam.-o Hitiise B**»R«te KFtr- 

Treasurr Bill Tender 
Applleal Inns U.2S5ni allolled OOTm. 
Bids at I97.7»j revolted tl'c 
Lul -.«cck 1S7.74 rculted UC 
A rerace rate 8.93Wri- Law week 8.9002' r 
.Veil wee* fSOOm repta-m LVMm 

Wan Street 

New York, Aug 25,—'Prices on 
the New York stock .market were 
mixed today with the Dow Jones 
industrial average once again turn¬ 
ing back at mound the 900 level. 

The index was off 1.82 to 895.53. 
It was u pabout two points to-300 
tse its high for the session. . 

Some 750 issues declined with 
about 760 higher. Volume waa 
36,190,000 shares, compared with 
38,570,000 Thursday. . - 

Analysts said that die 'market 
was caught between, conflicting 

influences. 
On tbe negative side, they said, 

a vas Federal Reserve chairman, Mr 

William Mflier’s suggestion of an 

“anti-inflation tax” on -excess 
profits and call for standards on 
wage and price increases. 

Brokers said the report raised 
thes pectre of wage and price 

controls, although the Administra¬ 
tion has disavowed 'them. 

Analysts added that die stock 
market was given a Kft by a 
report that the United-States was 
was prepared to dqaiw on its IMF 

reserves as part of its on-going 

-programme to support the dollar 
on foreign exchanges. 

Cocoa dips2.20 centos . 
Now. Yarfc. Aug 2S.—COCOA future* 

ctened 2SO carts down to spot S*r: 
T cm her with lassos rlsowiter* ■ of. l.oo 
to 1.65 ctmis. EsUmilKS .«6um«_vM 
608 lots bicludtog 144 switches. Sept. 
140joe; DSC. ' 148.33c: - Maccti.. 
145.86c: May. 143.30c; July, 14O-80c7 
Scut. 158.45c: Dec. 135.85c. • :. 
COFFEE futures in ‘ C ' contract' were. 
SCpfc 155.00c: Dec. - 146.58c - hid: 
Marc*. 137 .SOC tad; May.l3S.OOc; 

'July, ,133.35c.- SepL • jaw.OOc: Dec. 
126,50c. *• 
SueAR futures tn No 11 contract were: 
beat. 7.14-lbc: Oct. 7.13-19C: J82L 
3T45-60c: March. 7.81c: May. 7.«*8- 
B.OOcr July, 8.17- 19c: .SepL a.42c;- 

. 8JS3-54c: Jon. 8.60-90C. 
63.95c: 

Vw.80j90c: 
;.Oct. 66.10/ 

-Allied Cheat 40*i 
Allied Stores 27*z 
Allied Supcrmta 2H 
All Is Chalmers 3fPg 
Alcoa iff* 
Amu Inc 49L 
Amerada Reas 29 
Am Airlines 171, 
-Am Brands .50?a 
Anf Broadcaei 81*2 
Am Can 43% 
Am Cranamld 31‘, 
Am Elec Power 33*, 
Am Home 311, 
Am Motors 6L 
Am Nat Rss 45*. 
Am Standard 32*a. 
Am Tdephoae 6i‘^ 
AUPlnc- 18% 
Armco Steel 314 
Asarco 15 
Ashland OU 38 
A tin tic Rich field 53L 
Avco ' -32 
Avon Pro ducts 39*, 
Babcock A Wan KH» 
Bankers Ttt NT 37*a 
Bank of America 28L 
Bank of NY 33*, 
Boatrice Foods 37*, 
Bell ft Howell . 23V 
Beodlx 42*a 
Bethlehem Steel 24 
Booing tSV 
Bolaa Cascade 33L 
Borden as*. 
Bore Warner .. 334 
Bristol -Myers 36 
BP 17*, 
Burllogton Ind 20*, 
Burllngtoo Ntfco 44>, 
Burroughs BM 
Campbell Soup 37 
Canadian Pacific 20 
Caterpillar 60 J 
Celanese- W 
Central Soya.. IBJ, 
Charter NY 33*, 
Chaae Manhlt 34 
Chem Bank NT 41V, 
Chesapeake Ohio "SOL 
Ckrymer 12 
ClUcorp . 26*. 
Cities Serrlc* 30 
Clark Equip . 40- 
Coca Cua 46*a 
Colgate- 211* 
CBS Slf, 
Columbia Caa 27*, ■ 
CombUftlou Eng 
Com with Edison 27V 
Cons Edison 23*, 

- Cons Foods . m 
Coes Power -24 . 
Continental Grp 32>, 
CouUnemal Oil 28L 
Control Data HV 
Corning Glass (BA, 
cp citron Si*, 
Crane 341* 
Crocker InL - • 3R 
Crown Zhller 381, 
Dan lad (ft 
Deere. . 34V 
Del Monte a , 37*, 

, DeltaA|r ' • .safe- 
Detroit Edioon . U*i 

Dow^emlcal ffl’* 
Dresser Ind UV 

Fat Penn Corp 
Ford 494 
GAP CoTp 15L 

. Gamble skogmo 354 
Gen Dynamic* 87- 
Gen Electric 56*, 
Gen Foods 33ft 
Gen Mills 31ft 
Gun Motors 84ft 

I.’Gen Pnb tJUl NY lBft 
I'Gen TetElec 30*, 

Gen Tire 29ft 
Gepraco 1 8ft 
Georgia Pacific 324 
Getty 011 414 
Gillette 31ft 
Goodrich 21ft 
Goodyear . 17ft 
Gould Inc 
Grace- 
GtAtltc A Pacific 7ft 
Greyhound 
Grumman Carp 
CuU.OlI - 
Gulf fc West 
lelm H. J. ■ 
larcules 
Honeywell 
ICInds . 
Ingersoll 
Inland Steel 
IBM Int Harvester 
NCO. 
nt Paper 
nt Tel Tel . 

Jewel Co 
Jhn Walter 

'Jobns-ManrtUc 
Johnson a John 
-Kaiser Alumln 
Kennrcou 
Kerr McGee 
Kimberly Clark 
Krafleo Corp 
K Mart 
Kroger 
Llaaei Group 
L.T.V Corp. 
Litton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Menu! Hanorer 
Mapco ' 
Marathon Oil 
Marine Midland 

■Martin Marietta 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Uamorax.. . .. 
Merck 
Minnesota Mug 

r h Mobil. Oil 
-Monsamo 
tfoisan J. Kotorala 

CH Corp • 
NL Industries 
Nabisco 

■War Distillers 
Not Steel v - 
Norfolk west 
NW Bancorp 

r Nbrton Simon . 
■Occidental Pet 

,eoa. 
B(fA corn 

, Repuollc Steel 
Reynolds Ind 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockvell Int 
Boyal Dutch 
Sate ways 
St Regis Paper 
Santa Fe ind 

-.7!* 

TTON futures '-wero: Oct 
Dec. S5.85.'600c: ’March. ^ 
May, 68.60c: July. 69.00c: 
.23c: Dec. 66.00/10c. 
silver -nrturas dosed <y.90*-cexit lower* . - Duke Powi 
Aug. 540.10c; Sept. 540.60c: CKS. - Du Pont 
-544.70c; Dec. 553.0Qcr Jan. 556.80c; Eastern Air 
March. 564,>0c: May. fl7SA0c; July, 
sn.&oc: STpL 590.70c: Dec, 664.30c: 
Jan._608.90c; March. 618.Q0C: .May; 
621 .SOc. -Handy ami EUnmm ot Canada. 

ABN Bank . 10^ 

Barclay- Bank .... 10% 
BCCI. Sank __ 10 ■»; 
Consolidated Crdts-10% 
C: Hoare & Ce .... *10% 
Lloyds-Bank. 10 ** 
London Mercantile 10 
ftfidland Bank .... 

Westmiaster .. 

Ross arin ster. 
TSB ..........._ U)<»' 
\ViTUains'ah2r GIjti’s ‘ ‘io to 

dj.c (Jdpesib. an sums of 
£10.000 and. under 8*a<'i. up 
,»o ^£25.000 -Tftfr;- am 

. £20.000 . 

10% 
10% 
10% 

Can 56.195 iprevious Cm 56.164.1. 
COLD dosed below S20O an ounce 
Frldjir for Hi a first lime Hi nearty a 
motun. At the end of-New York trad- 
inn. Hie spot sold' price far London 
dcllvory was Slv8.00-189.50 an <runcc. 
the low ror the day. NY COMEX. Aug. 
S19H.40: Sept. 3198.40; Ocl. 5199.601 

SpUCi.cO: _rBb. 5205.60: April. 
5208.70: June. S21X.80: Aug. S214.00: 
Oct S217.30: Doe. S 220.40: Feb. 

April. - $227.40; June. 
5230.90. CHICAGO TMM: Sept. 197.60- 
1^1.90: Dec. 202.70-202.2?): March. 
206.80-307.(»: June. 211.80 • asked: 

nee, 221.80: March. 
227.50; Jane, 233.00 asked. 
copper rntnrcfl dosed steady between 
W and 76 points down. Aug, 64.nOc: 
s*-pc I^7(to: 0ct.-6G.30c: Dec. 66.50c; 

El 
JBculunic-Ufe 

Kodak 
rp . ■ 40 

Ml Caa UP, 
_le'Ufe -31 
Esnuu-fc 39>, 
Evans p. D. 34ft 
Exxon Cara 48ft 
Fed Dept Stores 37ft 
Firestone 12ft 
Bat Chicago 33ft 
JFkt Nit Boston 31ft 

lBft 
21 

GasEanp 34 

Phelps Dodge ” 
Philip Morris Philip 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 5&ft 
PPG Ind 30ft 
Prgclor Gamble sTft 
Pub Ser El4 Caa 23ft- 
Puumu - 44ft 

. Rapid American 15ft 
Ex aw, a AaKctL c Ex distribution, i Bid. h Market closed, a New issue, p block split. 
Tradod.y Unquoted. ■ 

nbereer 
SCM 
Schlu 
Scon Pap' 
Seaboard coast 
Seagram 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell OU 
Shall Trans 
signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Sih Cal Edison 
Sobihem Padllic 3£, 
Southern Hly 53ft 
Spem Rand 47ft 
std Brands aift 
Sid OU CalUnla 43ft 
Std OU Indiana 50ft 
Std OU OHIO 37ft 
sterling Drug 'ISft 
stereos J- P. l* 
Studc Worth • 66ft Sam Corp 24 

S? & 
BBSP i: 
Texas East Corp 
Texas Inst 
Texas Utilities 
Textron 
TWA 
Traveler, Corp 
TRW tnc 
UAL lac 
Unllerer Ltd 
Unilever KV 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union OU Calif 

24-ft =5 
38ft 38ft sa.?s 
32ft 32ft 

I'n Pacific Corp 50 sr«i 
Unlroyal 
United Brand* ti**' 12^1 
US lndunri.es 9 
GS Sterl 27H 2i*w 
L id Techno! 494, 
Wachovia 2W, WH 
Itarnor Comm 3Ur 54 
Warner Lambert 29 >* 254 
Wells. Fargo •33U' 3UU 
Weal'd Bancorp 421, 42H 
Weatnahne Elec 
WeyerbAuser 

ZP, 23>, 
Jtih AP, 

Whirlpool 22V, 22k, 
White Motor IS. W, 
WooLwijtiB- 'Ok ' .'Jl*, 
Xerox Corp 5f»J, ’flW. 
Zenith l.’l l-'H 

Camilhii Prices 

Abitibi 
Alcan Alumln. 
Algomk Steel 
Bell Telephone 
Com iri co 
Cans Bathurst 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf CiU 
Hawker Sid Can 
Hudson Bay Min 20 
Hudson Bay 011 45ft- 
Imaeco' 
Imperlal OU 
Int Pipe 
Mrn.-KtriiVO 
Royal TVujt 
Seagram 
Sioet Co 
Talcorp 
Thonuon N' "A" 
Walker Hiram' 
WCT 

15ft 14ft 
33ft' 35ft 
22ft 22ft 
80 60ft 
m, so*. 

.33 H 
28 28 
28ft 30 
0.00 9-00 

20ft 

37ft 

lift 

Si 

& 
10ft 
13 
34 . 
12ft 

45ft 

■iift 
19ft 
»* 
20ft 
10ft 
15 
36 
12ft 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
1977.73 

High Low- 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

73.16c: May. TZ.73ci- 
CHICAGO SOYABEAN_OU fUrunM 

■ Objbad. 0.43 to 0.60 cima a lb at the 
riciae- while Meal nmiru ended, eg 
SI,60 to 58-50 a:-ton. SOVABEANS.—- 
SapL 667-69C7 -Nov. 6S5'?67c: jin. 

Foreign ,' -cxcfaanpe.—Sterttag. soot. 
1.92SO *1.93031: thrro mcnihs, 1.9157 
fl.9183;; Canadian dollar. 87.40 
r87.77*r. • • 
Tbe Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
was 36722. Tbe futaros Index waa 
364.91. 
Hie Dow Jones atnerages^—-Industrials. 

66Q-ei*sc: March. OSS's-fiPc:- May. 
-671-69c: July. 670-69*jc: Any. 667c. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Sept. 7l6.80-75c: 
Oct. 35.85-90c: DCC. 24.7S-83CI Jon. 
24.SO-6GC: March. 24.3»3ac: May. 
Sa.oo-OSc: July. 33.76c: Aug. 35.60- 
05c._SOYABEAN MEAL. — SepL 
gL74.0O-3.7p; Oct. Sl't3.80-4.0Q; 
Dec. C174.5O-4.70; Jaitr 5175.30-5.70; 
March. 5177.00-7,30: Stay. SI7B.60: 

W*3.5> 18u7..>ii; iran»phru.uan. 
252.09 'C-VL41 I : u:l!iU«. 105.59 
1106.461 ; 65 «locl-.->. 503.VB -509.81, 
Now York SiocI' E\chanao indc-:. 59^1 
i ».26 i: IndustrL’l!.. 64.-.-H ■til.rai 
.tnuuodrutlon. 5 100.57• u:,ittliB>. 
40.la 140.50, : rirunclal. o4.G5 

164.181. 

July. S180 00: Aug. SI80.60-1.00. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.' WHEAT. Snjl.. 
3551,-36c: E-.-c.. .T51V-We: March. 
3374,-C7&: Mhi .7.24* iC: July. 313*,- 
13c; Sent., otb'^c nominal COHN. 
Sept.. 221*=--,c. Dec.. aJT'j-'ftc: 
'March. 3SSV36c: Mat-. U*l'gc; July. 
344'ic: Sent.. ^-LV.c. OATS. Sept.. 
128’s-Vc: Dec.. I57-V: MjtcIi. 145c; 
May. 147c; July, L-tftc nominal. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (S) 
Australia- 7*, 3984 
Australia tP. 1993 
Aum Mining 9*4 1S»92 
Avon 9'- 1983 .'. 
Art» 9>w.J98at ... 
Hare lays 8ft 1992 . 
Bawaur 9ft 199i - • 
British Gas 9 1931 
ClUcorp 6ft 1980 
Cipro rp 7 1981 
CECA 8ft 1997 . . 
DSM 8ft, 1987 .. . 

■E1B 8ft 1988 .. • 
EIB ffft 1993 :. 
Eureflmj 8ft 1988 
FlaDna 8ft 1992 

Bid Offer 

93ft 
95ft 
Mft 

i8o»r 

IS? 
lOO 
■95 ft 
9Sft 
9fift 
96*, 
99ft 
96ft. 

93*j 

93ft 

■loi 
101*. 
96ft 
99*« 

9^: 

|s5 
94 

ICr Sft 1987 .. 
JNCO 8*. 19B4. . . 
INCO 9 1992. .. 
ITEL 9ft 1988 -. . 
IU O.'mu eft 1987 
Lighl-Services 9 J9W . 
MacMlHon Bloedcl 9 199° 
Midland lux Bft 1993 .. 
NCB 8 1987 .. .. 95 
NftI West 9 1986 .. ICO! 
NZ Forest Prod 9 1986 JOO 

Bid 
96', 
95ft 
97 ft 

100 
96ft 
98ft 
azft 
,T> 

. cC?FL;6H?'- t-s^ -C-i 

^)^eT^tbe.-GbLinter Market • 

8 mu Ln-y Cnmpanv 
.. _ Cross 

Price Ch'gn Dlvipt 
Yld 

P.'E 

'65 
20D 

-4S 
1%) 
152 
23S 

29 Air sprung Ord - 65 
106 Airsprung 1&4% CULS ISO 
25 Ar mi rage Sz Rhodes 

105 Harden Hill • 
51 Deborah Ord" 

108 Deborah 17CULS 
^20. Frederick Parker- . 

1'53._. pi5 George Blair 
•58" '-‘.Bfi!.'- Ja’dcsoo Group 

U6'. -.:55.* Jajnes JBurraugh' 
340 18ft .'Robert Jenkins 
24 v 9" Tjviniock. Ord ' v: 
B2.-' .$4 - TWinlddfe 12,%} ULS .. 
S5T.:.;54. UuUpck' jfql.dings.,. . .80. 

112L^7«3yatow AJexauden.^-117.: 

44 
180 
132 
233 
127 
148 

55 
116" 
310 • 
19 K 
77 

— 5.4 

— IS S 
— 33 

— 12.0 
— 5-1 

— 17.5' 
— • 12.4 

— 15.0 
5.Q 

— 6^5 

-23.7 

—• 12,0 
—7.4 

8.6 

18.7 
9r8 

10.6 

5.0 
5L5 
65 

10.7 
5.1 

17.4 

8.6 

— - -72, ..62 - 72 

. 8.4' 
103 
73; 
6.7 
33 

7.5 
9J3' 

10.1. 
9.1 
5.6, 
9.6 

:1&6 

93 

■96 
?^ft 
96 ft 

96 
9uft” 

II? 
97 - 

pi 
S’’- 

Bid 
'•T* a 
03ft 
99', 
•*9ft 
wi; 

orrer 
96 
96 
93 

100ft 
<*6 
58ft 
9B 
97*a 
94ft 

IOJft 
100ft 
96ft 

sr* 
971. • 
97, 
96 ft 
97ft 

1%: 
98 
9*ft 

Bid Offer 

U61, 

oner 
98ft 

iuo . 
MOV 

lOOft 
100ft 

09ft 99"! 

Norsk Hydro 7ft 19ttf 
OccMamal a*a 1963 .. 
Ocddcntal 8", 1937 . . 
□(ration. Mining 8ft 1980 
RBUL HpvU 9 1932 
B/J. RayfeOlda Tft'1982 
SlK.ll aV 1990 
SNCF' B*a 19S4: ' 
§B*riW»l»nus..jMi 198B 
Swcdon 7*. 192^ 
Siuadbn' S*, 1987 ’ — 
raiiomautobaliiL S’, ipa? 
Walter Klddo Bft 198f. . . 

FLOATING RATH NOTES 

AndelbflnKcn 6ft 19B4 .. 

:: 

WUUains A Clyn'a Vft 

CANADIAN- DOLLARS 
AVCO 9** 1982 
BMUT B1* 1908 
Ford 8*o 1984 .. • 
BrULrtj^ Columbia MFA V 

Ranli.S1; i932 T.' 
V,altar Heller 9’- J9B4 . 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CW* 6ft 1964 .. 
JC1 tSf* 19BT .. 
New.Zaaland 6ft 1984 . 
Phryn q*4 1989 

Hydra 6'a .1987 

U£ S'CONVEltTlBLGS 
Amorlcan Express 4ft 
„ 19?^ "4- .B2ft fld 
BMtea Paodij Jft 1992 100*, loti 

1391 nr- is 
Bordkn 6*. lydi .. «*7ft 

FilRhlld ckmc 

General Electric Jft _ 
1937 .. - -. • ... RS 

Gillette Jft 1987 .. 7oft 
Gould 5 lnF7 ... .. I.-Oft 
Gulf A Vi'cGtvrn ■ 4 lnsa B^ft 
4*tmjnit«all «. i*,bi, ' B7 
ICI 6ft 1W7 .. ‘•'■-ft 
TNA 6 15->7 .. VSft 
Inchcapc 6;« -i«»3 .... nr, 
ITT J-. 5987 . . . . ' T'.'ft 
J. R.ty McDcnnou Jft 
: 1987 . .. ' .. 151ft 
Mil-iUi Rnl Eal-itc 6 
1*’92.Tvl 

j; *H. Morgan Jft 1987 101. 
Nabisco 0*, 1VRR ■ . . 104 
J. C. Penney Jft 3>.*3T 7?ft 
Revlon 4 ft ' 1*187' .. 1.W, 
Reynolds Mrtaln l> 1 r'M 87 
Batnry Rand -i*. tlfk . '-S 
Eq'mbb Jft t'yv . . f-T- 
Sumitomo Emc. ta 1«|'S! lr.n 
Texaco aft T'.'RH .. 77 
TucO -j . r 3B i . ,. T'i 
I'nlun Rjr}; of SviL-er- 
. land 4ft T*8T .. It*-' 
Warner Ljtnbcu J1 1VS7 *■;<>*. 
Xerot Horn, b .. 7*. 77', 
Sourer: -Kidder* PcDodj- Securities 
Umlled. 

B6ft 
78 

102 
Ml 
88ft 

«-'6ft 
too 
114‘« 

81 

10.3ft 

17,.j 
102ft 
106ft 

UO 
Oft ft 
!_»• |l„ 
r:.r‘ 

1-7R 
78ft 

loO 
H2 

Authorized Unit Tnala 

Abbey Call IrirttHBaagM, _ 
72-60 Gatehouie Re. Ayltthury. BocSs-tQSSJM: 
»t 2lsAbbey Ciplwl jli i.n 
49.t ss.7 Abbey General «L7 914W :J) 
43J ».8 DhlncesiQ 43.7 43.4 3A0 
48.7 27.S Da larea 39.9 42.4 3A9 

_ Albeit Trot Manager, Ltd,. .. 
Durrut K«e. ChUv-cII St. E.C.1 Y41T Ol-SfiS ETti 

86.0a 3.6: 
78.4 6J7 

91-338 332 
I3£ APS 
t3.> 5.0£ 
72J 3.13 

80Jj 37.4 ,-Utien Trust* i3> M.O 
72.9 *!.s Do Ine* >3>^ 72J 

ahj ed Hambro Groan. 
Ham bra Hoe. Huttos. Encx. 

78J 33.8 AlUeC capital 77.7 
71.9 30A Do IS 70.2 
E?.3 45J Brit lads Bd 
•W7 7T a Giw.f. k tnc 
37J 54.0 Eire ft Ind Dec 
44.6 33 4 UetUlnftCmti.-y - 
71.3 4S.4 High Lncrime 70.9 73J 140 
41J 59.2 Fqul“ J3C0DC I'.J 44J« 5.79 
2t.fl 22.1 iDieraailonal 58.1 3QJ 2Jd 
73J 44.0 HWrieldFad TS.I 50.(1 7.6t 

514.3 79.1 Hambra Fr.d 113.7 U7 7 4.6S 
100.4 55.4 Do Recot ary 99.4 506-4 " 

MJt J7.J Do Smaller 40.0 42! 
1317 £3.7 Dn Accum 359.8 13!3 

50.0 34 J Sod Smaller 49.7 S3-5 
601 4U Sacs or America Si.L CJ 
31.6 -- ~ - 
629 

5377.78 
High Low __ 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

584.8 2H.T General Trt 
“ " Do Act 

mo 196.4* 3.44 
.2 583.9 ' Do'AcCtcn 284-3 308." 3.44 

550.6 627 Hfth Income 109.8 518.0- 733 
1*8.1 9S.7 DO ACCUin 184.7 1S8.T 7.93 
573J 158J Japan ft Gen luc 173.1 19*3 291 
5853 5823 JilSBUB Fad 5303 2433a 338 
333.4 18U Do Accum 
188.7 NHNldACefl 
3124 14AS DO Accum 

34.8 S3 T-'AACIF 
130 S Oi Dn Accum 
1553 941 Penal on* Q> 
V.S 34-3 Rrcovcry Jae 
?2.0 73.1 Da Accum 

19J2-515.5 Second CM 
59£4 18? 6 Do Accum 

S 942 Speeld Trsl 
Jft'i ;rs frfi 233 553.0 Do Accum 

Il s 
wnasd Boat Group L'ult Trnri Muurn Lt 

Ctjt:trend Hie. Sheffield. 813 HD. 6742-7? 

3.09) 
4-32* 
1.U 
4.47 
1.83 

K.l 
633 
353 
54.6 

_5153 
115.1 1593 *.P34i 1129 

45.9 462* i-n 

31.0 FacUlc Fad 49.9 33.4 2S7 
433 Oceraeu Fed 653 66.6a 435 

543J 158.3 Execp: Smaller 247.0 569.0* 4 65 
Arbuibaat SecariUu LU. 
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Worship Si. London,EC3, __ OI-S30 38B8 
" 382 Fund A 309 31.7 

262 Fund B 37.0 28.4 
282 Fund G 302 32.0 
262 Fund D 299 30.7 

. 362 Fund E 372 283 
tide Star UmietfliSUal tiaonii. 

1. Threadneedle St. E.C J 01-S88 laic 
589 399 EagWKidtend' - 382 589 597 
Equity ft Law Life Asmrucc Soddy Lid. ■ 

lAmenbam Hd. High Wycombe. MM 33377 
1=4.6 100.0 Equity Ad - 
1099 999 Property Fnd 
1159 96.0 Fixed Int Fnd S9 100.0 Guar Dep Fnd 

3 100.0 Mixed Fhd __ 
Fidelity Lire Aswan ce Ltd. 

Surrey Scrael. -Vorwlcb. SRI 3NG. 0003 683241 
38.1 332'Flexible In, . 28.8 31.4 .. 
45. L 40-4 American Grvtb 43.8 432 .. 
83-1 SL9 Trust Of trims' 8M S9.J ,. 

GroiransrLlf* Assurance Co Lid. . , 
85 orosveoor St. London WXi 01-403148*1 

36,4 =6-0 Managed Fnd . 34.4 • 389 .7 
1099 101-4 Do Capital 105.0 111.4 .. I 
Gnardlaa Ssysl Exchange Aiauraace Gran. I 

Royal Exchange. London. EC3 01-183 *n07 
1002 147-8 Property Bond 1502 087.7 .. 
178.7 U32 Pro Man Bond, 178.7 1882 .. 

Haahra Life Asauranee. 
i DM Park Lane. London. VfL ■ . CO-486 0031 
1=62 133-7 Fixed Int Fnd. 1362 132-9 .. 
m2 1=22 Equity 1342 JM9 .. 
1303 107.4 Managed Cap iso2 inj .. 
188.0 1=62 DO ACCtun 186.0 1JU9 .. 
165.3 137.0 Property 164.7 173.4 M 
131.7 87.0 Overseas Fnd 131.7 138.7 
1=6.0 100.6 Gilt Edged ACC 135-8-1339 .a 
106.3 100.0 Am ACC 108.4 1112 .. 
1=B9 111.0 Pro FI Cap 1389 1359 .. 
130.(5 130-4 Dn Accum qS0.6 156.6 i. 
3082 1714 Peri Prop Cap 2069 =172 
=67.0 209.5 Do Accum 
=162 U82 Pen Man Cap 
■28b-7 101.7 Do Accum 
1309 104.3 Do Gill Edge 
13U 104.4 Dn Accum . 
10=9 1DP.0 Pen DAF Cap __ 
104 3 100-0 Pro DAF Accum 1049 .. 

Burn artlik Benefit Society. , ■ , 
15-17 Tavtttoch Place. London. HtCL 01-387 5020 

38.8 3*2 Property Bond M2 38.7 
BUI Samuel Ufe AHurance Lid. 

NLA tvt. Addlscombe Rd. Croydon. 01-886 *385 
i57-« 132,0 Proporty Units 157.0 184.9 
W31 1002 Do Series A 103.1 1082 
1812 130:6 Managed Dolts ITO.O 1839 
1049 832 DoSeris, A 103.8 KB.4 
1019 93-0 Do Senes. C 
1912 116.4 Money Unit* 
982 072. Do Series.A 
962 082 Fixed Int Scr A 

147.8 103.7 Pens Man Cap 
154.4 102.7 Dp Man. Acc 

DO Gtd Cap " 
Do Gtd Aec 
Do Eq Cap 
Do Eq Acc ' 
Do Pint Cap- 
Do-F Int Acc 
Do Prop Cap . 
Dn Prep Acc ..._ 

„ dge Life AantranCB Ca Ltd* . 
u«u8sr — - 

8L7 
B6.6 

E.7 3So Moffinga'Fnd'' 
=3.7 =5-0 ConvWgti fid 
23.7 35.0 Draneas Fnd 

Imperial UI* Amaranea Ca--- 
Imperial ure Use. London Rd. Guilford. ■ 7128B 

772 549 Growth Fnd 101 762 839 
73.0 40.1 ProrimT Fnd 7L9 7»7 

Dolt Linked PmtfoUD 

W77.GB - - 
Blah Low. . . ___ 
BUT Offer Treat . . *ld Offer Yin 

940.7 1332 Equity FndtSfi 
S37.D 107.4 Equity -S 
129.4 105-7 Equity 9 f=l 
147.7 1353 sSut larm-. 
130.6 134.6 Fixed Int 3 m 
1999 114.4 Tm U.T 13, . wu ,« , . 
108.0 1282 K ft S G1H tT' 1432 1*H 
U4J uuf'iicnftcia'aj if:?'*' 
3382 105.7 Itin tFi«l til 1302 145.7 " 
1332 1=9-0 Msnagraj (2, l«i ** 
1089 1052 Fund til TO9 tlVl ** 

JSS-i J22-2 27c™Mi4' 992 iota 
137.4 1319 Property rbdtSi I5T j ik i 
1M.< lti.l Spap^SQ ii.1 '■* 
lg2 108.9 B S Pea Cap B 1322 U32 

■ “ ar 1*09 '■ 133-« 11=.?,B S Pen Acc B 

113.4 
307.0 

Chcsprtde.: . 
1339 1602 Solar itinarM i 
1139 1OC.0 . Do 
178.3 S9J Do 
1=2.4 1002 Dd_ 
100.9 100.0 DtjCash" 
1082 100.0 Solar lot 

*■1 jags e2*m ;«li-3W9 :: 
fi'l ,22« *tc6 'B&ivunj-.. 
90.3 100.0 Mon Ren Cap B 98 * inr v * 
972 IfflLO Kot PcirAra 3 J72 ’ 

SrattUk Widow, Fund ft Life Auunjtn *' 
TO_Bps «B Edlabutj*. BmeaBB^STrai nt 

772 Dn Series (Z) into mji 
_BaisrUifAssbrnrazSS^1^ 

187 Che, pride. LwukLECS 5M“ 6i«g W7 

! ™. m!o ~ 
. .HSU 1889- T, 
Mi IBxjlU 

a iwwtSu. :: 
X. 1002 H29 ’ 

i22-S SDJ?r M*,ul*«* *» ■*333 - 1117 100.0 Do Fropeiy n 112.7 111, ra 
1779 99.7 Do EqSw - p 17^5 'TfflS -7* 

jss-s 100 raSriotp us.?. S3 
J™'® w 0 DO cask P 100.6 IMS, .; • 
1062 I0M Solar lot a 1062 lira 

StrodsraSeAsK^Sca ’ 
PO BmS.3 fieorceSr.EdlnbOrlh, (BMSroq - 
137.4 DJrnU^ndovmh “ 1=?* . 

O. -*«J>l^»wn»03lanagem«rU0' 

“■s-Hsaafi 

‘BS’as S6MSP "sa as 
J JJg-J nretflntFoad 1062 113.S .. 

J}i'® EwaPF. 91L0 11621 ... 
318.7 852 lot Fund 3131 118 0 * 

07.6 100.0 D*3X1*11 Fund 07.6 1US 
3J39 067 Urnugml Fund 11*2 130.4 “ 

gnuraat Cauda (inti 

&nwtTf5»-> 937, 

267.0 28LL ' ^ 
2162 3264 .. 
=80.7- 305.5 .. 
1=32 130:4 .. 
10L.1 1382 .. 
10£5 

IW-0 m.o 
113.4 1019- 
10=. 4 106-0 

069 100.0 
93-8 100.0 
08.8 1009 

Radge Life Aarom 

92 Takaavor 
to Bodn Life &|', 

84.7 
*2877 

M.O 96-8 Man Fond 992 1049 
97.5 100-0 Fixed Int Pd 972 18=2 
962 1009 Secure Cap Fd 00.8 1012 

100.7 100.0 Equity Fund 100.7 106.!’ 
For individual Life Insurance Co Ltd, 

see Schroder life Group. . 
MMi Life Aannnec. 

ndon. EGL - 01-408 8353' 
Madnlea ,1809 190.4 .. 

__ Grwlb ,01) 1S8-7 309 1 
=389 183.0 Map aged Fnd 3372 3*9.8 .. 
90.9 BB.6 Blur CMj> Fnd 802 851 5.00 

1 anenam uro Asauruce, 
Laugh am Use. Holmbrnoh Dr. NW4. 01' 
10.8 1372 Property Bond 1432 is 
782 652 wBP iSpecMaitl 76.7 9 
65.1 64J Langham A Plan 604 

Legal ft General (Unit Asauraaeet 
Kingavood Hse.. Klngswood. Tad»' ‘ 

flU30 54a 

310. rif 
0=96 50c 

_*onCD":-- 
—_Ufe Aainraaee# 

Tercet Hse. Ayiestnny. Buck*. 
10L3, WO.® juepatt Inc 959 __ „ ----- 70L3 

3£2 13.4 » 
09.4 104.6--..' 

109,0 .. 
109.1 U5.4 

_ __ .. J4O.0 " 
482 RK Ann.Pen Cap 6521 702 '2. 
569 Do Accum 739 862 .. 

11*2' 106 4 ‘FUad-Cnterart 
13£B MIC Man Fnd Aoc 
1019 90.0 Do income 
100-0 88 0 Prop Bod Jnr 
ioe 7 902 Do Income . 
140-0 1089 Do Accum 
662- 
90.4 

135.1 MSA Ret' Plan AcO. 
139.6 102.7 Da Do Cap 

133.9,2*02* ^ 
132 1382 „ 

.1833 UE3- 1432 ' 952 Gilt Pen Acc __ 
1402 95.0 GOt Pen Cap 1342 131.L 

• Trideni Ufe, : .i. .. 
Renslade.Hae. Gloucester. *. 945=565*1 

128.9 1069 Trident Han . 1,227S 135 a 
1552 1=8.0 Do Cu#r Uro. 149.0 157.7 
1502 1132 - - - 
939 799 

1189 992 ___ _ 
143.6 117.0 Do High Ylel3 ' U._ 

130 0010620 GIR Edsedto 133.1013CU0 
1=39 119.8 Do Money . ' M32 130* 
111.6 00.6 Do Int Fond HOD !£■ 
131.8 21*2 ''JpFlacalFba 3=92 2t5 *!■’ 
1=4.4 332. Do Brody. .'StB-143 j^'- 
104.6 87.7 Do Gr Bonds OBJ, “ 
130.4 95.6 TrUrot-Crawth 377.7 tbi .. : 
132.8 952 Du Atcum . 13=9. 1302 

nD liuitr Man'149.0'157.7 !«*■ 

Dn UK Emuty 1162 Vf* .... 

10=2 100.0 
1075 100.6 
114.7 190.0 
1199 100 0. 

U5.4 1092 Pro uro Cdp uu rai.**. 
1=0.6. 1009- Do Accum 1=02' 127,7 

Da Dost Dep 103.9 1092 
Do Accum j .1072 iras T 
Do Pea Prop 11A7 =312 

— . —, .. Do Accum US9 JW2. £■*' 

18 Croynge KdTSwol. - ***- 0JT33=3*1 
1082 3-fe.O Band Fnd MOV . •„ .1«T= 
173= 112.0 Equity Pnd <40 i. 1782 .. 
1052 822 PropFhd till inur .. , 
137.8. ra.8 3 Way tidW.. 3^7 .. 
88.-7 - 61:8 O’saas lnrf4ff, • ,. - 84.4 

-Van bTusb.'Uf e AMtraneelJd. ... . 
41-43 Maddox StTLOnaonTwiRSLA.■ n-499 &X 
-153.7 117.7 Managed Fnd - 1K2- Mi- ,, , 

sa iamb' iJ.Piic 
13:? 3S38Z1GeF.j$h|H.s.. - 

. 1102 B6A Internan Fnd 10B.4 .»n ,fc. 
_ Vanbrugh PriiriDhaUmlicd -• ■ .. 

101.4. 992 Managad Fnd 1002 1082. .2 
11= 0 100.0 Equity Fnd- ' 2099 115.7 

98.1 98.4 Fixed Inc Knd ■ 979 2001.. * - 
982 1D02 Property FAd 982 KO-4 - 
0.73 628 Guar Fnd f«S1 . ... . 9.00 4^ 

■ n el tare inanranmu 
Whislade Park. Exeier. > OBnatiSfr 
1102 742 Honey Makeg 1102,... . 

See alio **Ttu, LetldMt ft Uaschelter <^uqp.M _ ._ 

in as u 
U PlnstnoT Sq. Lund 

180.9 iSHPnp'B 
199.7 16£7 Dn Cl 

Oibfcore gad latriautitmal Hub 
ArfeathBMSeenrttleMCIlUd;. 

PO Box 214. St. Hall*-. Jersey - ^4 7313 
22.0 84.0 Cap lul Tnial 119.8 mi 426 . 
1252 107.0 kutern Jot . 1352 1322 SM 

Barbican Managers UrtnejJLUL . 
0 BaX63. STHeUer. Jeno. ’W3*7«6S- 
982 89.7 Earop'nSterTrt •62,161.8 300 
Barclay, Unicorn intern atlas *1 ten Iri Ltd}- . 

1 Cbarfna Cron St Belter. Jersey. 0634 7374L 
552 442 JerGncr.O'Beaa 472. 492S122L ' 

101.57106.06 OntbOnd Tsl M0L3210234 820- 
11.9ft 1022.ITnldnltariff 5 1121 1322 320 
Barctajs. Cnlcanc 'DRcrantMud (IOUl Ltd. 

L Thomas SL Daug)aa..loU.. .-.'062*4955/-' 
583 39.4 GnlcornAnxExt 36.7 G.O ' 150 . • 

902 100.0 Cash Initial 
98.1 100.0 Do Accum 

133.B 100.0 Etroity Initial 

iff? mSm 
03 mi m3ST 

m iBSiiSrar 
1=33 100.0 Do Aecimt 
1WI.0 100.0 Prop Initial 
103 3 160.0 Do Accum __ 

La^ju and GeaeraKGnlt Peartonsi Ltd.' 
972 luo.o ExCasblnltl 
99.6 100.0 Do Accum 

1=5.2 100.0 Ex Equ lain 
._ . UM2 100.O Do Accum 
ZL8 JiJ 728! «*2 I0o2 Ex Fix lnlt'1 
13.4 142*11.79 1182 100.0 -Do Accum 
31.1 32.7* 423 

Do Pension Ex 14L7 148.9* 4-W) 
37.6 48.7 Four Yards Fnd 572 0.3 7=0 

1552.105.4 inioraauoaal - 150.0 1502 1.10 
Grartnure Fund Manager,. 

I SI Man- Axe. EC3A 0BP. 01-233 3531 
33.2 23.a American Trt F 332 3S.0* O.M 
«=.! 3S.0 Briibb Trt 

1732 1:5.9 Commndllr 
*1.4 34.0 Far Eastern t 
612 30.0 High Income 
792 45.0 Income 

1520 J£U Is, Agancl 

01.4 -68.0* £83 
172.6 105.6 2. S3 

40.4 43.4* 0.80 
01.6 662* 8.55 
782 84.1a 5.83 

C 15.00 26.04 
37.5 20.1 International c 38.8 39.6 

,332 78.0 Ini Exempt - 92.4 100.6 B24 
GrlevcMn Managemrat Ca Ua. 

» Gresham Su EC=P 2D5. 01-608 4433 
=6.1 160,6 Barr'nui Pnd t3i 228.1 =362 429 
=48.2 16,2 Do Accum =432 200.4 429 
1032 1152 High Yield 193.3 20=7 720 
222.S 1=7 Do Accum 23=3 233.6 720 
Zi-.S 1522,Endeavour 323.B 234.1 2.69 
231.4 1572 Do Accum 2X4 =42.4 2.09 
104.1 79.3 Gnuuchester i5l 1942 105.7 2.U 
160.1 3L7 Do Accum 109.1 U=.B £85 

73.3 64.3 Ldn ft BruSiel, 73.0 76.4 3.71 
.77.0 622 Da Accum 76.8 8U2 3.71 

. Guardian Bayal Bichuga UallMan Ud. 
K.-yal Excninge. tiindan, ECS. 01-6811031 

»3 6A7 Gunrdbllt 97.8 1012* 4.13 
Ueadenoa Admlnlrtrslhm,_ 

t Rji-fWgh ltd. Kultf-n. Ertrr. 0277 337300 
11 Alenin Friars. London. EC=X 2ED 

Tarirt Trail Mansgen iSeolland 1 Ud. ' \ VM.k hjo.u 
10 Athpll CresenL Edinburgh. 3. 031-=9 BSU 97.5 100.0 

54 6 21.6 Am Eagle 2BS 3£= 103 -- 
0.9 382 Tblrtle 432 40.6 5.42 
6=4 46.0 Extra Income 00 5 6C 0* 9 93 

TS5 Cnlt True w. 
21 Chantry War. Andover. Hanti. Andover 6=186 

49.5 34.2 General. 48.7 5=1* 3.63 
53.7 41.7 DO Accum 62.6 67.0 3.63 
64.6 30.3 Income 63-8 <7.9 622 
572 303 Do Accum 062 70S 6.91 
9=9 652 ScortUb 9£7 91.6 339 
992 66.8 Do Accum 982 104.6 3 = 

Transatlantic ft General Securities. 
99 New London ltd. Chelmsford 0=43 01031 

n.3 572 Barbican I*l 81.3 862a 3.01 
1=4.1 9£= Do Accum 136.1 134.3 5.02 
<62 732 BucWngnam f*i 852 902 

- - - - -- 100.7 1132 
138.6 1402 
157.3 176.7 
353 803 

l 5 Equity -.V 1432 1SL1 
■o Property 139.7 14T.1 
id High Yield 157.7 166.0 

0L9 
582 
743 
564 
84.5 
34.4 

K.O 
6£D 

106.7 862 Da Aocom 
1383 942 Col men 
157.7 107.0 Do Accum 
60.0 4«0 Cucfbermd Fnd 
67.7 45.5 Do Accum 
582 402 Giro-Fund t=i 
743 492 Do Accum 
502 46.0 MarlharDUfti 
84.6 532 Do Accum 
54.7 37.9 Yang Growth i=, 
572 432 Do Accum 
732 31.0 Vang High Yield 
47.4 43.4 Vang Trustee 
49.1 432 Da Accum 
06.0 47.6 WlcXmoor . 
TP J 33.4 Do Accum 
722 47.4 Do Dividend 
03.7 49.3 Do Dir Ace ... 

See also Gdovecaa Management Co Ltd 
^Tyndall Managen Ltd. 

4.45 
4.45 
527 
5.37 
0.69 
629 
4.08 

1=73 100.0 Ex Man lnlt'1 
Do Accum 

_  „ iProp Inlt l 
99.6 100.8 tio Accum 

Uayds Ufe Asroraace Ltd, 
30 Clifton Strrci EC= A4HX 

126.7 88.3 Uult_GfYlh Fod 
1433 9L4 Dpt 
159.7 116.4 Do 
1&0.2 127.4 Do _M.. 
1502 1142 Do Managed 1582 106.6 
1=2 1153 Do Depoall 12=2 1382 
1433 1313 Pen Dep Fnd . 1432 1303 
324.4 1832 Do Equity Fnd-S24.4 3403 
196.0 143.7 Do FI rod 19=4 30=6 
=5.9 149 J Do Man Fnd 2252 237.8 
137.9 1=73 Do Prop Fnd 1372 1452 

Ike London-ft Manc&ralar 
Wlnrlade park. Exeter. 
345.4 1=4.7 Capital Grartl 

TiJ Flexible Fnd 
loo.O Guar Deposit 

78,7 larTrnd 
592 Prop Fnd 

01-247 7898 
138.“ 

LS2 
1002 
104.7 
84.7 

Manufacturers Ufe Inroraace, 

Group. 
®92 32155 

3*5.4 
12=6 .. 
1002 .. 
1542-.. . 

84.7 .. 

792 4.00,Manulife Had. Stevenage. Heft,. 0438 30101 
58.9* =701 44.9 312 Investmem 409 492 .. 
67.7 170! 103.7 100.0 Managua I05.T 1U2 

— ST2 3.13' j7 4 u».0 Properly - ““ 
I?'1 2-iZ 1081 902 Enular 

"tit 70.4 7.73: 10=2 100.0 Ofll Edged 
47.« 49.9 s.rs; 117.8 ltiD.O international 
49 J 
86.0 
792 
702 
812 

39.8 36.1 AUstTrrt 
H.0 8=9 Cabot 
412 50.0 DoErtralnc. 
822 M 0 Am Small Ga s 
4-/.1 272 Cap Groulh Inc 
J-J.3 4 9 Do Accum 
44.8 If 2 Rnrancan 
#42 55,-t Far East Trsl 

.77 3 22 Financial ITif 
13A.3 1(0.7 Henderson Gr* 

<3.3 37 7 High Income 
■74.0 2=2 Inc ft Assets 
31.2 24.6 Imeraollttial 
44.0 33.1 .Nib American 
80.A 23.3 011 ft Net Fes 
82.4 54.0 World Wide 

36.6 412 2.49 
942 100.4 7.62 
61.1 042a U4 
62.1 65.4 1-3 
48.7 819 =83 
492 5=3 228 
447 472 5.03 
842 B0.0» 4.83 
=7.1 38.9 3.90 

333.3 141.0 2.5= 
65.3 €9.7* 723 
35.2 372a 3.71 
30.0 41.7 L05 
44.4 47.5« 1.63 
30.0 312* =45 
812 M.O 4.19 

RJIlbamucI t-’nlt Trusi Mia aieri Ltd. 
43 Beach 81. EC2 PUN. 01-0=8 BOU 

<6.4 67.4 Dollar 862 92.4 221 
.402 314 International 40.1 42.9 2.78 
1862 1=12 British Trt - 103.9 2732 5.0= 
JC6.3 1=1.= De Guernsey 164.6 176.1 327 
.32.2 23.0 Capital 31.7 34.0a 421 
nn 3 742 Financial Trt N.9 10C2 4.40 
S I 71- Income Trt 2B=T Soj 7.11 
3=.0 30.6 Hlpb 31 el4 31.7 34.0 7.50 
87 1 41.4 Security T» M2 602 428 

„ . Key Fund Monger,. 
25 Suit SL EC2Y BJE. 01-606 7070 

73.8 48.1 Equity ft Gen. 73.9 77.0*4.68 
K* 9 57.7 Energy Ind Fnd C=4 87.7 3.99 

1«.9 83.7 Exempt Find 13S| 1882 179.7* 8.43 
85 5 - Bis Inc Fnd . . 94.1 892* 720 
el ■« S2ji B*F Fbted I"' n.l 08-9 1193 

211.5 542 Smaller Cd Fed 1102 117.3 3.40 
.. Kielnaion Beniau tintiManager, 

® Fenchurch Street E.C3 01-623 8000 
W.4 58^ KB L'nlt Fd Inc 90.4 WJ 5.13 

214-4 68 4 KB Unit Fd Acc 114.4 1342*5.19 
^ Liifmb Smdilit. 
97-<luccn'5 SL, London EC4R 1BY 

27.0 =L4 Amorlcan F.id 
2S 0 2= 2 Da Accum 

76.il GiiiftWarrant 
38.1 High Yield Fad 
47.6 Do Accum 
=3.3 Material* 
=6.1 Do Accum 
49 4 Gran Hi 
3=5 Da Accum 

18 Can rose Rd. Bristol. 
' 1082 T3.4 Income <3i 

1972 1=62 Do Accum (3, 
ia.4 9= Capital (3* 
104.8 134.2 Du Accum |3i 
100.8 70.8 Prelerence 
129.3 83.0 Do Accum i?i 
117 0 782 Exempt - -40i 
160.2 100.0 Du AccumvWi 
=71= 190.4 Int Earn Fnd IS' 
3012 303.4 Do Accum 1 Ji 
131 0 9=4 Seal Cap C3l 
179.6 83.B Do Accum f3i 
17=4 96.2 Scot Inc i3l 

London Wall Grouj. 

974 1022- — 
1052 U0.S .. 
1022 107.9 

, .,... — __ 115-0 122.0 .. 
31.7 8.63 07.6 100.0 Deposit 97.6 10=7 .. 
SS.,a 4.16, 3latcbaat1u,enanAmrsaee. 
83J 426;Lean Hse. 233 High St. CroVdOO. 01-058 9171 

155.7 1182 Properu Fund ., .155.7 .. 
16J.I 119= DaPMriaa .. 103.1 .. 
63.7 44.0 Equity Fund .. 63-6 .. 

1B0.9 120.9 Do Pension .. ISO2 .. 
1422 113.9 Money barker .. 14=2 .. 
193.7 137= Do Pension 184.4 .. 
=5.7 i3U Coor Dep Fund .. 1=9.7 .. 
142.0 1=4.7 Do PenAon ' 14=0 .. 
105.4 61.1 UraacedFund .. 10l'.4 .. 
143.2 100.9 Do Pension .. 14=2 .. 
1142 mo lut Equity Fund .. 1132 .. 
109.9 100.0 Do Mxn Fluid U0.4 .. 

n*ta Anunncc. 

0272 32241 
108= 113.8 ■" " 
1ST.H 2072 ' 
133.4 148.4 I 
UM.9 304.6 . 
100.4 105.6 I 
1=4.1 1302 1 
117.0 123.0 ' 
16#= 174.6 : 
2712 2842 < 
30L8 917.0 ■ 
151.0 159.6 ■ 
179.6 186.0 - 
17=4 181= 1 

41.0 Capital Growth 80.4 > 92.4 5.01 
41.0 Do Accum 90.8 06.9 5.61 
2X3 Extra Income 40.0 *.T 9.01 
214. .Do Accum 47.3 9.01 
92 Fib Priority 102 172 4.75 

10.9 Do Accum 29.8 =3 4.75 
33.7 H Inc Priority 672 732 7.45 
34.5 International 332 36.0 3=6 
14= Special Sits 34.8 37= <24 

t"aH Trust ArcauatAXaaagamcul. 
King William SL EC4R 9AR 01-038 4951 

' 100.0 Friara Hse Fnd 1682 177.0* 420 
1*2 Gi Winch art or 18.8 302 4.73 
17.0 DO Overseas 202 32-7 322 

472 
17.3 
31.0 
08.1 
34.3 
35.0 

i&O* 
18.8 
20.8 

40.4 3150 
wa 8-no . .. 
51.0 82#{. . 

W - 

38.4 332.. Do AUn HU ' 372 
402 3X2 Bo int income 402 
302 43.1 DoMaoflfao 47.0 
37.5 2=6- DO Manx Mut -^7A 
71.9 45.7 ' Do Croat Pac 70:4 

3D Bath St, 31 ReUer. J*rieyfra_ W4 73R4.' 
372 23= Growth. Ill 37.# 40.4a x.00 . 
95.4 632 lut-l Fnd UI 9=0 1002 120. . 

*8:8 *S ’S:8 *»■ 
1.00 LOO High Int Stall 1 £ 0.99 .' 12= 1120 ' 

> Cnl»TTrtJBi. t 5.80. 228 . ’ 
L Do SlllnsOl £ =39 322 1 00 
I IntRighTrttZl > 9.54 * 1 03V900. ; 
' CaMaBaHockUd. - w 

- tOMjon. BC2 • - - 01-KJ9433 
_Jack Fnd . 11023 mats i~4.. 

447,0 Canadian Fnd 373.0 3912* T20' 
lltr e-3172 320.0* =36 

32L0 329.11 222 
_c.__ t Hit 'UJJaU* 

3=00 30.co Adlropa , 
51.00 45.00 Adi verba - 
35=0 so-so Foodak • 
23=0 20.00 Fbndls , 
49.02 41=4 Hlspana • _. 

Corubiu lufunae* iGnoraaeytt , 
PO Bn 1ST.. St Julians Cc. St Petero. Od, 

163.0 1382 Int Man-FEU (=01. 16621178.5 ' 
vacCauemftAaaecUte*. . ..' ... . 

4= Esaas St. WC3- 01-3396848-' 
421 6322, Pan Am O-xeasS ., 3425 i 

Fir, 1 General Gall Manager,. • * 
91 Pembroke Rd. BalUbridu, Dublin 4. .880089 

74.B 46.7 Bak [lBtGmra' 742 BOA 321 
1632 1282 D# Gilt iW ' 1502 1542-.325 

DubrM Bank (Guernsey I Lid, j' 
PO Bn 96. fit Fncr Port. Guernsey. 
1569 U0.9 Channel-'tale '-136.9'UMi 

Biitsamuoi (CD Trust Ca Ltd.; 
PO Box KJ. Si Heller. Jersey. " - ® 
1292 714 Cban pel fate ..130= IS . 

KayaMajBevniudaJtaajxementLifl. 
Atiak Hw. PD Box -1029. Barofton 2. Barafodce '■ • 

220 LOT BlahopgateKAX =20 =03 w.. . 

, cbrog?a«Mrs^',fe™;f- 
101= 82= Remp-OeeCap 121= 1042 .._ 
71.1 652 Kemp-GeeJuc.-=U- . 732: 226 

Kirin wen smtiM in 
30 Fen church Street EC3 01-633 MO 
1=5 117.70 Eurtm eil Lux F .. U2D 3.' 
092- KJ. Go«nney=QC«.-, 63=..-: 
TB= s.a Do Accum _ 782 S_ 

13.08 9.23 RBFax'S-'- JDS >. 3 
1=39 10=9 KB Int Fd JDS IL 
3094 33.14 KB Jap Fd ICS .. 38. 
1=36 996 Ktf US Gift XUS .. . lZ-~ ■ r-K. p, 
5.38 4.OT Signet BenaSUS':.. : '222 I-W'- 

104.00 ,WJO Unffonthno^f'' 
MftG Group- . - - -■■ : 

Diree Quays. Tower Hin. ECH1 BBC. 01-aai 450* 
141 I 809 Island FW-* 135.7.. 148.7 9= ' 
199.6 1092 DO Accum * 137J =10=' 8.73 ' 
3.17 =01 Allan tic .Kxp t -3=9 323_ 
226 1.44 Amtt ft Gen' -3 225 

Ngpiuae Inieruallona! Fund 
l Charing Cross. “ “ * 

3-80 
eruallonal Fund Managers. „c;; 

ing Cross. SXHeller. Jcran. 06M7STO, 
29= 19.7 let FUnd (M1 . D.5 34.7 5.18 

OUverBtseh ft Ca- - ‘U.._ *r - 

i^Tv 

Three Quays. Toner BIO. EC3R 0BQ. Ol-026'49<8 
1509 1012 Equity Bond it* lSO.S 188.4 .. 
89.1 0£O _ Du Bonus 89.1 93.7 .. 
<L0 

108.0 
112.1 
17L9 
2039 

03.0 . 
50.7 Extra Yld Bod d 

104= GIU .Fund 

*0.; 
■4i.B 
63 5 
412 
■Ui.S 
ftl 6 
6C i 

1» fan, 
03= 
:0 4 

26-3 
27= 
102 
47= 
67.7 
412 
40.4 
60.0 
652 

Lent ft GeneralTyadatt Fuse, 
nxo Rd. BrlMi'l. 0272 32241 
33.6 Distributional 89= 6C.8 4.63 
45.8 OnAccuiriiW) 79.4 84.0 4.d3 
Uni'd* Baxk 1 nil Trail Hauagers. 

01-236 5581 
38.4 9,50 
2P.4 020 
43.7 1.75 
512*1094 
73=* 1024 
442 6=0 
80.1 6,10 
84.8 2.1_ 
” 8=7 

71 Lombard £l. Lnndun. EC2. ’ 01-613 1283 
5j 6 :«>=. In BJaacad M.8 5?.7 1.10 
i62 51.8 Dn Arcum 75.1 80.7 4.10 
W.9 42.0 2nd LaplUl SU «2.t, £03 
.1 0 17 9 Da Aecum 73= 7f- 2.03 

.S9-? H I Incum* M2 302 5 -T 
124 f 81.f Dn Accum 1329 13=1 5.41 

44-1 4tii Extra Inc C4.0 fas 7.3: 
■ 3.1 '48.4 Do Accum 72.9 782 
Lecal Auibarilta Mutual (nvcwmenl Trusi' 

1 Lundon Wall. KC3K 1DB .- 
64.3 Narnia-1341 

JOn.n 151.3 Widvr RnAe* '34i . 
•fan 80.1 Prqnoriy- i34i 

Kft. Gfieeurillw, 
Three Quay,. Tower Mill. EC JR 88 

952 40.U Arrive ft Geq Inc 
53= 39.0 AurtralBjIan !nt 

5431 Com mad ft Gen 
34.4 Do Accum 
73.0 Cam pa find 

630 
M.6 

11S.0 
72 3 
70= 

157.8 

47= CuOVTst Gra'lll 
63.4 Du Incnme 

100.0 Charituiur f2i 

01-585 1813 
SO. 7 11.95 

2009 497 
108.0 6.89 

01420 4388 
58.1* 1.65 
60.9a 1.73 
87.1ft 497 
93.1. 4.07 

1282' 140 
78= 2.S8 
;tSft 720 

S3 
362 
8L8 
80= 

118.7 
712 
702 . _ _ 

15T.8 160.0a 7=8 
2??'“ ^ Da Accum i2> 11*6.8 201.6 7=6 

■331.1 ,70.8 Dlv Fnd ■ 1M.7 138= 7.3B 
248.5 138.0 Do Accum 245.7 S81.7 7.28 

5J.7 45= 'Eure ft Gen Inc 5=0 33.6a =34 
5i-° E**™ Vleld BLS B79 " 

12-3 06.4 Do Accum 122.7 130.7 ... 
63= 29.8 Far Kart Inc 64.7 68=* 1.23 

.72.0 43.9 Dn Accum 71= 76.1 1.93 
£-i ii-2 nrs , - 0 = 7=1 4=».. 
85= 33.0 Do AcctUB „ 84.7 90= 4J94- 

ImuruBcc Bonds and Food) 
Abbey Life Anannca C*. Ltd, 

1-3 SI Pauls Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-245 9111 
39= 56= Equity.Fund f3> 39= 41= 
34= 23= DO Accum 131 31.0 33.fi .. 

150.1 ISA Prop Fund (37i 130.1 136= .. 
130.2 130.0 Do Acctun f27i 136= 164= .. 
95= 70.4 Select Fund i3l .04= 99.9 -. 

131.9 124.1 Cone Fund 131.9 138= .. 
132.7 UdJ Honey Fund _ 122.7 129.2 .. 
170.7 1410 PenaumPropizri 176.7 186.0 .. 
172= 27.6 Do Equity 17=0 1SL1 .. 
90= 61= Do Sfd,a (31 90= 94.9 .. 

139= U3= Do Security. 138= 145= 
183.4 135.7- -Do Managed 133-4 1M= — 
37.7 52.8 Equity Serin t 37-4 39-4 .. 

128.4 108-4 Prop fierier 4 . 128.4 133= — 
112.0 106= Conv Series 4 112= 118.6 .. 
110.7 105.7 Uonep Sariei 4 UO.T 116.8 .. 
138.5 104= IIan £«1u 4 138.4 145.7 .. 

Albany LUe Aanmqce Co Ltd.__ 
31 Old Burllnirton Street, m. 01-437 5SG2 

200= 123.2 Eqnliy Fnd AC® 200= 210.8 .. 
141.8 110.0 Fixed lutAcc 141= 146.7 .. 
11= 111= Ouar Kim acc 115= m= ., 
115.7 90= Bit yan Fnd Acc 114.6 120.6 ... 
110.0 105.9 Prop Fnd Acc 109= 115.0 .. 
173.8 128.4 Multi lav Act 172.3 181= „ 
238= 1=4.7 Eq Pen Fnd Acc 238= 231= .. 
180.4 128= Fixed I Pen Asc ITJri 183= .. 
1=0.7 113= Guar U Fro Acc 1=0.7 1=7.8 .. 
123.5 #0.7 int Man Pen Fod 133 3 15T.B .. 
124.1 111.4 Prop Pen Ace 134J 120= .. 
212= 137.0 Multi I Pen ACC 211 223.7 .. 

AMEY Life Aoarun Ud. 
Alma Use. Alma Rd. Melrate. . Rcltaic 40101 

144.0 108.8 AMEV Man Bad 148.0 lS.0 
118.1 94.0 Du'B' 116.1 122.4 
105= 100.7 Do Money Fnd 1DS.8 U4A 
122.0 100.0 Do Equity 120.0 1=1.5 
90.5 94.6 DO Fixed Int 82= 97= 
97.6 100.0 Do Properly 97.6 105.8 

100= 100.0 Floxlplar _ 100= 1«.J 
1D£0 100.0 Man Pen Fnd 101.1 106.9 
102= lOO.d Man Pen 'B' Fnd 100= 100J 

Arrow Life Asscruea, 
30 1'xbndee Rd. London. W12. _ 01-74S 9111 
104= 62= Sel Market Fod 104= 130.4 .. 
87.6 3SJ Do Capital 83.8 92.8 .. - 

BardaraLi/cAanraaceCo._ 
tin I cord HsO. 253 Romford Rd. B7. ■ 01-534 5544 
1=1= «= Band ay Bonds 131= 1=8= 
I27J " 
U». . 
103= 100.U Prop __ —----- 
115.4 99.5 Mu B' Band . 111= 121.0 
IM.0 99.8 Monty -8* flood 90.4 104.7 
104= 97J Min' Pan Acc 
101.1 9M Do Initial 
100.8 97.1 Git E Pen Acc 
100.1 95.4 So Initial 
102= 100.0 Money Pen Acc 
07.8 100.0 Do Initial 

RoaklvoLU* Amrahcr, __ „ 
71 Lombard St. LondM. EC3 P3BS 01-623 1288 

1=2= 102.8 Black Horae Bnd .. 132.1 .. 
Canada UfcAMoraacc. 

1= saraaronnos ui- 
TJ 90.0 Eqully'B'Bond 123.7 132.4 
».T 100= Gin Edge'B'Bod 1U.0 Ud= 
5= joo.u Prop 'S' Send ios= uo.g 

104= 106.7 
101.1 100= 

97.4 102.0 
100.1 105.4 
101= 106 J 
97= 103= 

2-6 High st potter* Bar. Rcru. 
. #2= 45.1 Equity Grvtb 
133= 89= Retirement. 

P Bar 51123 
82= .. 

133.8 .. . 

S8.0 =2= 
- - __ 106.9 1X2.4 
fnt7Bndi4i m.8 117= 

39.1 FamflrBndWgO 171= 
.... =2= Do 1991W 303.0 
143.1 115-1 Managed Bonds 149.1 158= 
04.7 44= Mirror Band, 34= 

234.5 133.7 Pera Penibi 254= 
129.5 132= Prop Fnd i4j 15918 1C7= . 
57.3 43.7 American Bnd 37.2 00.1 
59.2 41= Japan Bnd 50.1 82= 
69.8 49 8 Rfeore^Bjd^ ^ 09.6 73.2 

Milton Court. Dorking. Survey. 0306 5BU 
88= 73= Refer Eq Ca# 88= OSJ . 

125.7 8C.0 Do Accum 125.7 123= 
33= 483S Do G I Cap 53= 36.7 
33= 46.7 Do GI Ace fBJ 58.4 . 
49.1 30.0 Do Mixed Cap 48J 50= - 
19.1 M.O Do Mixed ACC 49.1 9L6 .. 
82.7 52= Dn Money Cap 62.7 65= . 
67-1 90.4 . Du Money Acc 87= 70.6 . 

Norwich Colon insurance Grpu- 
PO Box 4. Sorwteb. NR1 3SG. _- 
2gL3 1BOJ Norwich Man 221= 232= 
372.4 2W.fi Do Equity 300.9 S8= 
130.8 113.9 Do Prop Orly 130= U7-6 
164.9 119.4 Do Filed Ini 1MJ) 183.1 
100= 10371 Da Deposit 108= 112.1 
223.0 1(13= Da Cnio (35i .. 223.0 

_ ■ Pearl AmnraueefCnll Ftmdrt Lid. 
532 High Volbera. WC1Y7BB. 01-405 8441 
116= B9= Equity Fnd 116.9 123.1 .. 
114.7 100.0 Managed Fnd 114.7 120= .. 
124.0 112= Prop ACC Unlrn 124.0 230= .. 
114.0 107.5 Prop DIR Units 114.0 120.1 .. 

Phoenix Ajturancc. 
4*3 King William SL EC4. ' D1-626.W6 
118= 94= Wealth Anutcd 118= 124= .. 
8L5 91= FborPhaAomt .. BL5 .. 
8L1 35.4 EborPbxKq 021. 81.1 83.1 _ 

_ Properry Equity ft Life Am Ca. 
119 Crawford SC. fimdon. W£ 01-486 0857 - _ . xsf.i 

77.3 
54.1 

DoEqtiltFBnd 
_Do Fl« Mnj ... 152= 
Pniputr Growth Asroraace, 

. Croydon- CRD 1LU. ONftSD 
15.7 Prop Grwth (29i ., 1B4.9 

164.6*148= RSilk Prop Bad 
77.3 70.0 DnClBMdKnd 
84.1 63= Do Managed 
80.T 82.'' ----- 

1071 120= 

Leon Hbc 
184.9 1(5. 
183= 143.6 .. _ 
7S93J 504= AG Bond Q» 
702= 353= Do IAI_ 
ICO 4 123.6 Abb If >1 PC 691 
155= 1=3= DotAl 
To.S 53.7 lovesanent (29i 
70.5 53.6 DotAl 

IC= 120= Emtity FBd 
D»J 120.0 DoiA> 
X41.7 124.1 Money Fnd 
14L6 125.0 Du* A. 
112.9 101= Actuarial Fund 
129.7 103,9 GIH Edged - 
129.7 103= Dp A 
185.7 I47.fi Hei Ann idly .29 r 
147.3 11X5 laimed Ann i33> 
Proi 

183= 
763= 
763= 
155.4 
155= 
70.8 
70= 

186= 
155,0 
141.7 
110= 
UiP 
123.6 
126.9 
1=5.7 
147= 

31 Mllow m GaiUimn. lOSft, 
121.4 94.6 Blit Conv TW 
04.0 fl£0 Cap Scc’d Kn 

101 B 92.4 Manx Bx FM 
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. 

119.7 115 J Gib lav Trt 
90.0 • 90 0 Key. City Inv 
95.0 . 43.7 Warrant End 

MM 82ri4g . 
117.8 OOh^Z/rS ■a.2 T7J.7.40 
•5= 303.4*'T.00. 

Telex GK . 
117.0 136.0 .. 

ELS . 98.0 „. - 
95= 102=.-.- 

ItMbMftlld AHclMaaraMestlC.Lr.- 
O. Baa 58. St Juliana CL Guernsey.' MB12C30 ■ 
<2-7 121.4 Old Cl emm 1J2.7 IUJ .. 

£JT,'- 

F .. 
1*2.' _ _ _ _ 
38= 43.9 Did Ct Envy (Mi 5S.O 61=,.. 

170= 101= Income fund 15L4 100.4 • 
1.43 • 1=9 Do InL i33) » Mi 1“ 

■ 154.0 93.4 Db Small Co's 1=4= IS 
Fare ft Prmper latcraailaasf. 

Deals, 37 Broad SC SUfeHcc. Jersey.-,* 
9.63 9.72 Dollar Pxdlnt S 9=2 , 
8.11 6.17 Int Growth X *.0l a.7r'-v.' _•? : 

51.70 S£20 fw Baeiern s oi.To 433.00 
4.12 3=4' N- American 7 4.13*4=8 .... 

15.61 13.65 Seprn - 3 15=7 16=9 
254= 184.7 Channel Cap k-291= .203= 
155=- ' - 
145= 
iarj__.... _ 

. Schroder Life-Group. 
Enterprise House'. Portsmouth. 

famsilonal Funds ‘ • ■ .» 
121.0 107.9 X Equity. 1*1.0 1*1 
142.B 107.1 | 'Equity U3.8..1BT.5 -.1 ' 
146J 133= £ nxod Int '• ' 
106= J08.8 s Fixed int 
135.0 121.9 £ Managed 
134.0 UL4 S Ileusgetf 

254= 1SC7 Channel Cap k 391=.- _ 
lflffi-7 Channel UlhS k. 154= 162= =J7. -v- 

= 117= Commodity '127.1 133= 
J lu.1 fit Fixed (nt U4.fi 139= UJO-M' 4 

07D3 7VTJ3' 

U8J 148= 
106= 113= r.t I,',.-'. 
132= 1M>. n. , 
134.0 m3 .. ;- 

a=4 e=i , 
- l£5fr la-E'-,,-.:-.1./; 

Oueerr Hoe.. Don Rd.. St. 
lo.za 6=8 Amer lad Trust 

23 9.SO CuPllrr Trust.... 
62 0.00 JapanJndaLTff 1LB5 1£01-. • 

Sarlnrcst Trust Man qenLld. ■ •".• 
50 Athol SI. DiMfills, IOM. 0034 SK14' ■? 1 
U4.1 95= The silver Tit .“1M.5 106.1 ... » " 

■ Tyndall Gran (BerwdaK 
PD Box 1256. JUmntpn 5. Bermuda. 

1=6 

2.77 
2=0 
3=4 
:a 

1.03 O'sess Dim31 I 1=4 . 1=1* 3.0 
1.14 DoAecpnuSifi £95 2=6-:,. 
2.44 3 Way Int MO 1 X 177 2=1 i. ".- 
2.44 Equity. (401 2=9 3.04. ... 3 
3.43 Bond 1401 3=4 . s.73- . 
118 CummodltyfH)' >2=3 2=4<'7r' * 

^ T>n0ilJ-GuifdfM Gtm.tBeramdi). . .■ r; 
P.0. Box 125S. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. ■ • 
10.M 7.81 AmericantSt* ... 10=8 ('• 
U.lB 10.00 Eurobond r*0s fi . -10-18 — • 
11.73 10.00 Morfkuei40>cs 10=0 ., 

, _ ■ „ Tjndrtl&rouiUfifrofKaal. y- ■ ; 
kirtory Houro. DouflehlQH. . K3lrSa». ’ 

133.4 10!= 3IuiCed,l4Dj 133.4 142= .... 
17.7= 107.4 Equity iill> • 177.0 ZSSA -i. --, 
... 133= 130= . . j'.. 

119.8 . . . 
133 3 100= Kind Int <4ffi 
113= 04 0 

Growth Pensions ft Annuities Ltd. 

12d= 90.1 _ Do Capital 
143.2 99.1 Investment Fbd 
131.4 113= PensluR Fnd 

120= 133= 
142.0 
13L4 
113= 
133.7 
140.7 
136-2 
148= 
134.1 

149.0 121= Coni Pen Fnd 
133.7 117= no Pen Cap 
148.7 133J. Man Pen Fnd 
137= 119= DO Pen Cap 
148= 121.8 prop Pan Fnd 
134.1 118.9 Do PeaCab 
13£*' U2J Bldg fine Pen 
1ZL= 105= Do Capital . .. 

Prudes tUI Pcs tin. Ltd. 
Holborn Ban. KC1K2NB. 01-405 9222 
S=7 14=7 -feqWly X 23.07 23JB .. 
19=0 lij5 Fixed Int x 18.47 18.88 .. 
23.43 lS=T property £ 75,13 25.24 .. 

.HaUaajM Mutual lannace Society Ltd,_ 
089222271 

J99.fi . 
Tucbndae Well*. Kern. 
199.8 U4.0 Ml Prep Bnd 

0 Propcr'j 140*. 113 3 
‘BiMlonrtiJtfHfi, 

■ new aureL ht HrUer. Jersey 
8=9 6=3 O-seHSttflfti S 8.10 

13.39 10.15 Do ACCtnD Mi t 13.00 
UT= 95.2 GUI Dirt tai 3O3l0 
143= 104.4 Du Accum iji l«Li 

<B»VTOlI. 
8.75* 0=0. 

lfi“a 
104flaU.ll . 
143= 

219.4 iif= Jend> Dlff lfi) 328.4 'S26 fiJw.1"' 
230,8 1410 Do J Accum, 289= 36Cfl ' _ . 

■Ex tiiridnd. * Not avsjisbia tii-the gcoanti 
public. * GucriEiry urns ylatd. I Freriousdsfi 
price, a EX all. e DaaKnc* hurtwndod^ e fiub- 
dlridad. f Cask value me XUW premium, g J6r 
bonus, b Estimated yield* kYleMbcftre Jersey.-' 
tax. bPeriodic premium-, sSingle pramma. 

tiling or valuation days—113 UandC.-.Ci 
Tuesday. i3i Wednesday. 141 Thanuiiy, <3iFriday. 
|B 1S40. • 91 Sep 5, Ufijfien SB. >H 1 Off £113 >0ap«. 
>181 Aug 30. rtai3tm l±i20»2ath at monlb.iSlj Jnd 
ThundJiraf Mlnlb.tasiWtxnd SrtWednAsd*FBf 
month. 1ZJ1 zotc of nmin. i24> 3,(1 fursday of 
moatii. ■ 0511 it and 3rd Thundqy oTmoaih-iailp 
Tauradsyot month. CTjUi Wednesday of jnonilr. 

*■" . -(rtj - 
skti 

May. Aul Nov. >fid Lantworiting day ^?dtoniii' 
(391 m 0# BKWM.Ofc' Irtfi of month, fsit Mrt of 
each mod lb. i38> 3nl Wednnday of monUi. (391 
304 WedMrtk? ormnatb, (4QVM»fta rnwUtij. 
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sic r !>:s 

iu=v.e .. 71 ;m :: 4=. 
91V 
0*4, 

•1 0*2 7^4i 
S-.iMl in.ciw. 74 

Sailed P.'iut 
Aip'.hr Kldll 

i9TO-«W "*% A. VUS 9 4Q&i 
3'i. ISnfi-S9 M% 

. 13'-, IBM 11*3, ,% 
Mi'. lpw-wnv -v jb.ts v av-J 

Z\W~, 1291 97V *V 12.22b 12.380- 
5%'. 1987-61 ST\ -% a SOS in WJ' 

13V, 1PP= 102 -V 12.544 1=421' 
llK, IBM *V 71 6431= 147 

. 12V r 1*4*2 1=426 1=485- 
l=«;'r 1002 101*1 -*» J= 933 1 = 5=4 
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■ If Z bad £1 for every callu 
readers asking where to get this, 
that or the other, I would be 
wealthy, though rather Jess so 
than Doreen, who takes so many 
of them foe me. Often, the 

things readers want are special 
and hard to trace, but even 
more often the local yellow 
pages telephone book would 1 
solve all their problems. Yet, I 
when we suggest just that, they j 
exclaim with surprised and mis- j 
trustful words, indicating also !| 
that they never thought of their ] 
wants being included in that jj 
kind of official publication. j 

A. synagogue, boarding for j 
animals, bookbinders or take- >J nfood shops are only a few n 

e categories of services in 
the long list. A friend wanted 
a hideous, personal sporting 
trophy that he and a crazy 
friend compete for each year^ 
and then he wanted it engraved. 
Yellow Pages did it for him. 
Your nearest vacuum cleaner 1 
repairer,* ironmonger, estate,j 
agent, lawyer and supermarket | 
may well be listed. The Post [ 
Office does all the listings so 1 
the many omissions and errors | 
must be laid at their door bat 
the books.ace too useful to over¬ 
look. 1 use mine so often that X 
cannot imagine anyone being. 
without them: If you are kind, 
you will pass on the omissions 
to the Post Office. 

By and large, so many of the 
entries are backed by clear, 
good-sized display advertise¬ 
ments that names and services 
are easy .to pick out. In the 
meantime,' anyone setting up 
home might like the free book¬ 
let of advice on die subject, 
from Yellow Pages Booklet 
Offer, 53 George Row, London. 
SE16 4UQ. 

■ The Queen brand of cosmetics 
were the first of the group now 
described as hypo-allergenic. The 
phrase had not been invented in 
1927, when' Queen • was bora as a 
concept, and the range was described, 
then as non-irritant. The formulas, 
developed over some ten years, were 
prepared in London after a group 
of consulting dermatologists got 
together at Great Ormond Street 
hospital to exchange, notes on the 
allergic reactions of • their patients 
to any beauty aid or treatment. They 
then started work with an analyst 
and a pharmacist, a pair who owned 
a number of chemists’ shops called 
BoutaUs, mainly trading between 
Southampton Row and Lambs Con¬ 
duit- Street. The name was taken 
from nearby Queen Square. In time, 
the products, after many years 
testing under medical supervision, 
and never on animals, acquired an 
international reputation despite no. 
advertising and. little promotion. 

■ Signs of the. times—Lingua- 
phone; starts -a. new : Arabic 
course from* September 14. 
Thirty lessons on cassette pack 
into a carrying brief-case and 
Linguaphone ckums reasonable 
results for students within 
three months. Inquiries to 
Linguaphode' Institute at 207 
Regent Street, London W1 

■ Cornelian ' and rose quartz, 
wood and silver, jade- and 
jasper,. enamel, and pearls, 
tortoiseshell and feathers. They 
string beads' of .these or set 
them to make-* original jewelry 

‘in China. - Do not take the alow 
boat but get down to Liberty' 
of Regent Street; London. Very 
characteristic and . slightly 
baroque so not to everybody’s 
taste, but uflUSuaL Medium to 
high prices. 

The restrictions on promotion 
were in order to make sure that 
demand was never big enough to 
tempt the manufacturers into mass 
production and so perhaps lead to 
some sacrifice or compromise of 
quality. The medical profession, 
hospital specialists and dermatolo¬ 
gists are the main spreaders of the 
word although a good many custo¬ 
mers axe introduced by existing, 
happy users. Top beauty salons use 
Queen and so, lately, have I been 
doing so. 

• I like them and what I Hke most 
about them, is their familiarity, the 
fact that they offer what I grew up 
with, before moisturizers, excellent 
as they are, robbed me and many 
hke me of the old favourites like 
cold cream (did anyone not have a 
Ponds Cold Cream about the house) 
and lovely, greasy cleansers of the 
kind I used in the theatre. What is 
more, I know quite a number of 
people vrho still buy tbe theatrical 
cold creams because they dp the job 
so fast and relatively inexpensively. I 

am sure that the hypoallergenic 
claims for Queen are to be trusted 
after all these years, but not being 
subject to allergies with my Rubin¬ 
stein Skin Life products, I could 
hardly test the claims. 

I did offer the Medicated Cleans¬ 
ing Cream to a -teenager going 
through a mildly spotty stage and 
worried about it. She has now been 
trying it for three months and is 
convinced that it nas done her a lot 
of good—or was it love for the first 
rime? It sells in two sizes at about 
£1.08 ( 224 cc) and £1.95 (448 cc). 
For me, it was the Theatrical'Cold 
Cream that won my allegiance and 
I understand that is the continuing 
best seller. In one big size (180g) for 
£1.17 it is terrific value. It is not too 
messy yet it is oily and melts when 
smeared over warm skins so that 
make-up wipes off easily. There is 
a nourishing skin cream for throat, 
eyes and so on, complexion milk, 
ordinary cold cream, muscle OH, 
astringent and freshener, an eyelash 

cream and a really light but old- 
fashioned cold cream. 

For make-up there is a foundation 
cream (natural, not timed), lipstick 
and the finest face powders with 
lovely old names like RacbeL Ochre 
and Rose. A cream rouge matches the 
lipsticks. There is obviously a talcum 
powder, another comparative rarity 
today, and there are Sunburn lotions, 
seaside creams, stftmpoo and hand 
cream. The bland soap is something I 
really like, and it does dather a little 
though most such good soaps do not 
(about 39p and 65p). 

Two things puzzle me. The prices 
are low enough to make me think 
the present pricing policy might be 
somewhat adrift and have to be 
changed for the company's own 
health before too long. The other is 
the packaging- Kept simple in order 
to put as much as possible of rae 
costs into the ingredients and the 
quality-coutroHed production, it is 
attractive enough but rather 

uncoordinated. Deep mauve and 
white are the colours of the jars aid 
bottles which are then pat into a 
black-and-white box with motifs that 
seem to bear little relation to the. 
mauve-and-white. In a way, I. find 
that somewhat endearing, •' so 
different from the usual marketing 
approach, but k does seean' to 
muddle customers and to militate 
against obvious recognition o£;fee 
products if some are unpacked on a 
counter. 

However some.changes are in the 
offing. A new majority shareholder 
is talking about the future, and the. 
need to preserve quality .but to 
extend the distribution and to hold 
prices down as well as to start 
appealing to young people whas-e 
skins need even more care, in my 
view, than the older ones. 

A number of good, independent 
chemists have tbe range, including 
branches of Savory and Moore; 
John Bell and Croyden oF London’s 
Wigmore Street; and Boutadls of 
Lazbbs Conduit Street, London-WCL 

They will afao post anything id 
■Where in Britain. (overseas pdstag^^T 
rates- on request) -at no charge.tail, * •*- 
orders’ above £25 and; at'normal vst&wMfii 
for smaller orders. -■ Price- -iista/emr 
leaflet from Queen’ Cosmetics^iZi 
Waxren Road,' Orpington, Kenp '.ji'; - - 

Haring mentioned jdat. Queen.Jr?■" 
never -tested, on-' animals, the-Amir" 
is true : of ; fee Beauty without" 
Cruelty cosmetics which* are', sold 

■through tfceir own boutupies, some, 
chemists or by maaL Tins organiza. 
tion has' a long list of.' other 
manufacturers who make cruelty-free 
cosmetics, perfumes, All kusds.;o£ - 
toilet* preparations, * cJofee$i shoes, 
handbags and anything you might 
want .. th&T' has ...never ' niytflvgW | ■ , 
cruelty to animals. I 
often mentioned fee ... 
but there are always Tenders *Wh6^fc__ 
missed such recommendations- and 
who would like; to know feat'-they---- 
can . get details from Avebury 
Avenue, Tonbridge,' Kent TN9J2TL-1 
Members get copies of fee magazmejF^ m 
Compassion, free of charge,-* ;. - ^ * 

■ A simple lamp but smart for to the wall and are finished in 
any kind of room or office. The ratin brass or chrome in either 
wood base is in stained black single or l,- 3 and 4 gang 
or natural pine and the opal- switches. Touch them'and they 

escent shade takes small 40 or dim or brighten, according to 

■ Apple' Blossom on a back¬ 
ground of spring green-is fresh 
and inviting -.on-.a- 'bathroom 
suite 4s well as somewhat less 
expensive than most of .the 
luxurious - patterned bathroom 
pieces^-roug^Bly. .double the 
price of a plain white basin. 
There is little point1- in giving 
exact.'prices because the varia¬ 
tion 'is fairly wide when you 
start adding the cost of taps in 
‘‘onyx” or “goM” And other 
fittings, to say nothing nf 
possible complications about 
the installation. Bathrooms 
these .days are i so smart or 
pretty that one feels like re¬ 
furnishing them all -the time 
although the cost is prohibi¬ 
tive. Dark chocolate sepia is 
perfect for -some -moods but 
sapphire is ghanorans and rest¬ 
ful at the same time. 

Every bathroom vinanufac-^-.... 
tnrer has so much to offer 

. the best way to staff vist 
‘a ’good bundfers’ merchant 
-installer, collect soote; leafleb 
and then brood. The: expense ... 
is such that it needs a Breat V." .' 
deal of tbou*£tt because ryoa~; 
are-goiqg. to have to lhpe with 
a bathroom.for so kmg. ; - v 

For . fee- jewel - collaurs of ' - 
Baitedey pha:-svjckists,-df the 
appJe blossom, suite■-.-write, tu -r..... 
-Balteriey ’ at. .. Marlborough *:v.. ' 
Works, Broom Street, Hjaztley, ' 
Stoke-on-Trent and thro., start 
getting all -.the other leaflets-is^ ... 
from , the familiar finds Hke1^ 
Armilage ISbaitics. rCarron and-k. 
the. rest. *. UBM branches. 
Wards of Wolverhampton. ana1 
any bathroom centre rwfllliave jh p 
enough to. confuse, dazzle and *-A. 
tempt. :■ - 

The functional Airpot may nor seem to have any links with some dainty ■ Why it should be called an Aiipot, I'do i g Florissa is the latest-perfume 

cTLTT 7 °r Sr X JrfT' S: « ” alight Also in the range is a more traditional three-branch candelabra. 
60-watt buJbs. The 60-watt large the length of time your finger . , , , . . , , , the 
size BC GLS also fits. Both stays on fee front surface. A l-Th®3® Quist candlesticks are of metal, with fine petals and leaves plated 0pe, 
would be available Fmm the t*ny red indicator light leads either w^th silver or gold and candlewax' roses sit on them to glimmer through and 

London Lighting Company you t0 ^ darkest J the- meal. : rest 

which‘sella this lamp at £5.65 £13^9 m asJ-T^don^i^P- "The «oW-plated series sells at from £6^0 for the single to £14.95 for the!jta11* 
for the 6|inch diameter or ins’s branches are at' 37/39![ tree and £32 for the candelabra. Silver-plated equivalents 'are from £5.95 to { Tl 

the top for filling and then back to red for made me feel rather old until [ 
operation. Hold the cup under the spout l tried it, found it sweet and | 
and you get no spills. The handle makes it } fresh at the same time and! 
readily portable and it stands about 15in Ij1 "began to feel rejuvenated ! 

i tall. I! and better. It has good staying-; 
' The canister is of white metal with varl- j power too. Naturally aR the'j 

name of a cream which can be used because It -seemed to seep in to 

£11.10 for the -8 inch. Ask for George Street,- London Wl, or I £1_1.95. The roses are green with the gold-plate, pink with the silver (replace- i 2^ designs—the most attractive being the jj usual- bath products, room seen- i[ 
the Acorn Lamp. at 17o Fulham Road, SW3.; mprit- vcn «arhi ar „ j ' ! floral ones with red poppies or other, ters and other Floris favourites ij 

London Lighting also sells Clearly, they .cannot post the a°d 3 flowers. The inside is like any. vacuum flask j are aH matchedis 
some reahv smooth dimmers, lamps but- might manage the ‘ mimberofstores^and shopsaroimd BnC^n. More about stockists from Shire- Lnd it can be replaced -if broken by un- now^ Ftaris 'stockist 
sum boxes feat lie almost flush switches. ... . ;i dose, 1/7 Palmerston Road, London SW19. j screwmg a disc in the base. .1 wdi ^ I 

■ Maws, tbe firm that has name of a cream which can be used because it -seemed tx> seep in to Way, Horsfaam, Sussex. '| conten ts^eith er°l pi pin t *or ^CTPcokf! shoP _}[ ^ ” 
specialized so much in baby pro- bv tlw rest of the family dad costs so many things. My daughter and Prenatol became so popular feat | pnntliar cma]i officp? nr larst homes and'I J0Btseritbe 
ducts, has a really excellent one to -60p for an SOnd tube fr«u most- h«- friends therefore took to Pre- Simple found itself relaunched as fr_n,i__ t_i.pn nn nfL:rfi hniitt and dav! Floris at 63 Jermyn 
protect defenceless baby skins from ' chemists and baby shops. - natol, a wonderful cream which was a cream and fee man who discovered ^®queou7 1 ^ ?a PJcaic*’ Street, London. SW1Y 6JH (01- 
the sun and wind. Skuu of young The last , time I came across once in the Rubinstein lists, having Prenatol himself vouchsafed that it °uC anywnere.^in London at Army ana mavy 930 2SS574I136). Floris- does a 
children are so sensitive that Supple, Maws product to prevent been discovered by its British is good. Both are at most good Stores.. Wbiteleys or Queensway, AJIders or, ‘ 0« 552 order and! 
protection is essential for fee- sake stretch maxis, xt-wfes an oil, and one chairman, and is now in fee capable chemists. Maws, should you have Croydon and-similar stores at about £lb. for f* , . *bMa.—i 
of future beauty os well as unmeda- man told me- that his wife carried and pure hands of the A. H. Robins any problems about stockists, is at out-of-London stockists contact Shireclose, J^aiaetB are avauaaae on aL( 
ate comfoct. Sun and Wind is fee -around her own personal oil well pharmaceutical company of Redkilfl Leatherhead. Surrey. [(1/7 Palmerston Road, London SW19L • i '°wu' Products- ' /f 

.-■'Hie Soviet Govern metre fma 
launched a set,of six stjver and 
one gold coin—a. first- in both 
cases—to .Commemorate .'fee 
Olympic Games in 198& lbs 
corns ore leeai tender in. the 
USSR.- 

The gold com, with a face 
value of 100 rooblesj _ weighs 
1728 grams -and contains 900 
'parts per 1,000 of pure "gold, 
giving it a high purity scan- 

. dard (21-36 carais). The. slightly 
larger silver coins are as pura. 
Only. 450,000 wfllj.be' minted 
for world distribution. . . . 

bv the rest of the family and costs so many things- My daughter and 
6Op for an 80ml tube from most- her friends therefore took to Pre- 

pro tea defenceless baby skins from ' chemists and baby simps. - natol, a wonderful cream which was a cream mid fee man who discovered £ s ^ ^ m * 
the sun and wind. Skins of young The last.-time I came across once in the Rubinstein lists, having Prenatol himself vouchsafed that it 2uC M^£f-re*i Lon“on at Array.a,2j 
children are so sensitive that .Supple, Maws product to prevent been discovered by its British is good. Both are at iwvft good Stores.. Wbiteleys of Queensway, AJIders or 
protection is essential for fee' sake stretch maxks, it-whs an oil, and one chairman, and k now in fee capable chemists. Maws, should you have Croydon and similar stores at about £16. For 
of future beauty as well as immetH- man told me- that his wife carried and pure bands of fee A. JL Robins any problems about stockists, is at out-of-London stockists contact Shireclose, 
ate comfort. Sun and Wind is fee around her own personal oil well pharmaceutical company of Redkilfl Leafeerhead. Surrey. Jl 1/7 Palmerston Road, London SW19L 

Addmonsl stiver, gold mta 
ptenman roans w£H be fansicfaed 
et six-nfiK^dy. kservais - and 
payments may -fee made on a 
monaMy subscription basis. 
Prices and V all -r other <hla 
frnm Spink and—Sort, Modern 
.Coins'Depiv PO Box j22, Croy- 
don, Sinrey, or Bmoouat 
Ioferriationtai Corns, -Wximec 
House, .230 Lavender ffiHi Lon¬ 
don stint. - 
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tUS & BATHROOMS 

■A: ALONG ' AND SEE OUR EXTEN 
MANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 

■5YS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
KITCHEf: & PATriROOiM Fi.P:.’|T,_‘F.E 

i«H:^ 
A fine «v.ini:iii‘ nf i-ir-gam finern- 

wv i miUrnjnaliiD. ml*. rami*' .ir 
*.irun'i illr-nsi uli/niiiiiurn ijinl--" 
lurnnurt* >/iln ll\ uir.dcrn brlltiAnl 
• ■Mir- ,icr*-i'c lin|*h 1*. cmniiMclv 
ru-.ll.-> miiiI ul» n-i.li ,i5 mou*I 
Inni.:, fur -Tjr?. \ci«i-„ >pr>mrr 
■ir,IW-, III -1 PIO-.I- II iimI'PI c-\rr-l|i-nl 
inuaur iirt.-iii.n.il fumiiuri. lur I 
i nlour Lracntin* and line* list wlttn 

Depi. IN. 
l»lrrilWBIl«l Technical IitvImi 

LI if.. 
Ln Binqum. SI. Pilar Port. 

- CuqrnBiiy, C.l. 

l /^PZ FENCING 
; MADETOLAST 

__a developed db!**gn 
C'l uvej idf/ptnq skald recessed mro die 

frame joint; far qie.ilor nrjidiiy. wilh the 
.anm ■•.ound apritiafance-'nn bobi sides 

.—, - Wilcliir.q £alf-l- & liclhs lops -PciI5 of 
co'-eic*!/- p* J’iinsliJh-Dfovsufis.eiJiPiiot'd. 

Spce»<iL,dU|iArchilpciu Government 
.. . . Aulhoniitf«i ijsiecied by 'A 

(D London UesrfirjOenTre. 

(tom ALBION BOX 
oV"! Dumh.ili-.Kojd.CARDIFF ‘®U22J 21514 i ’1365, 

M ® krkarmftagea CT73 
shanks A 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 

9ATHF00M EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

HART & SONS LTD. 
Terrace, Hetcufes Road, S:E.I-JTelophpne; .04-928 5366 (4Hne . • 

Only a stands throw from Big-fion". v- - ... 

AT TREMENDOUS VALUE 
Jaini •. T^l ior and ho** h.ivo wm 
milking bur ool-e foalwrar Aticr- 
1HJ'. V e oili-r c us miners pi-rs-m.il 
uUrnL'in anil moat special'. ril 
BtUdiKt v. ii I ill mr.iTu ui.ii cur, 
NIr g[ shtH a. L-tuinr udlea ur qi-nt;.. 
made hy our pro fcssi doji ii-ani nf 
rT.-risnu.-n c«tor* cxactlv id ALL 
r.u^iaincr sruUln.TirjiU- lX*MTlMTf. 
K1YU1'. TASHION. OUAJJTY -VlD 
KUOSOMY Orthopjmllr fanlwi-ar 
nur SfirceuuLR". Knr IxirUier details 
pli-dsn cnnuci 

JAMES TAYLOR A SON 
A Paddington SI.. London. W.1 

To]. Q1-DJ5 -11*9 and 01-935 5917 

Literature, Music, Drama, History, 
Children’s stories.... on tape Cassettes 

Tapp cassettes are widely used today, both for leisure and. education. The range of cassettes 
we shall be offering regularly are dramatic and engrossing, time saving and practical: You'll 
find all the cassettes listed here are most enjoyable to listen to. in' the comfort of your, own 
home or car. Each cassette lasts about an hour and is recorded in Stereo (playable mono)'. 
A full cassette catalogue is sent with every order. 
This offer is for children's stories. A selection of classic, popular and modern tales lo 
entertain,, enthral and delight.thei-young listener. They all .have appropriate music and sound 
effects. . ■ .' ' 

Rooksmoor Collection 
for design conscious people > . , r 

ARPETS KUSH .t MAIZE MA TTING 
dweenng von dies .'tc measure, |\gp^n 

i alm«l sicunproof. Cieoicta *oim 
ongc oi colours. endfrieno!/ 
d underlays. ejlmaspnGr.*. fe. tSU. 
ongc of colours, 
d underlays. 

i 
OS Sol*- Rrm* Extra-firm. Orthopaedic. 

Virtually any sire. Convenes net ' 

double; a: singles vyhichZiPUNFi 

- j 1, together. Ccr.c beds. Bunt 
besh-. Heodoocrdi 

i in brass, cone cr -— _ 

DralcKL 1_ Sof 

111 

o-.-.Tooms and Gallery of orwnlelo: 

orary Art are open 7 den s Rooksmoor Mills Dept TRC 

n lh« A*ki ~ mile* south Nr. Stroud, Glos. GL5 5ND 

. For free catalogue phone. 

t (045-387) 2405 i.24h, sj 

Jrtrm / 

/Rooksmoor Mills 

PRICES OFFERED! 

)M SUITES 
COLOURS . 
fE TO BLACK 
wivlnes. Par&on^l 
lOuUnco given to 
nu Phone John 
3657 or 01---12* 

13. or puy us a 
.7a. Essex Road. 
Mcnn.-Frt.. H >0- 

.. «..70-2 00 p.hi. 
ol». i. V p reurex 
*eni« 

PTOIM MATTHEWS LTD 

20U.0U0 PTFCDS REJECT anrt hPSl 
china. MHDorvs. Spaflv. Aynstev. 
Roi-ai It'arccsLer. Enoch liVrinwuuil. 
Alikins, rlc. Porrcliiln 'lar-'huUi.-. 
rrnrew suwoi. by Trm-i.-r riridqc. 
S C.l. JC/7 ua53. Om-n 7 davs. 

TO CHOOSE LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 
In 31 colours of feadinp __ 
makes, all at lowest prices. S 
A phone call can save you 
£s and £s and £s.- 
Before you place your 
order elsewhere phone 

01-980 6446 

~ S.B.M. WAREHOUSES 
for details Df prices, or 5 

your nearest branch. 

Find a 
buyer in 
The Times 

If you’ve got something lo 
sell and sell last, put it in 
The Times Classified Pages. 
For only £2.50 per line (and 
there are discounts too). 
The more you UlEnk about it. 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 

LEGAL NOTICES 

R»D&WWE 

ooeoesosseeeeoooooeo© 

S FOURTH FESTIVAL OF § 
8 ENGLISH GRAPE VINE S 
S AND VINEYARDS 8 
O CHARLESTON MANOR, O 
<i WEST DEAN. NEAR A 
X EASTBOURNE. SUSSEX a 
nSaturday and Sunday 2nd iad|) 

3rd Senlcmhtr. 11 s.m.-S p.m.n 
"\ 'comptptc ranflp of EngllsliX 

- Uvilnc for Luting and puKhailng.~ 
OlTadnioiu! rood and chccscU 

(and. O 
OEnqulrlm-. VaUny Hlnr Collars. O 
A The Cngliih Wlno Conirc. O 
a DMislUaa Comir. Alfrlstnn. 0 
0 Sussex. o 

o Talephono Airrision (0323) O 
O . 870532/870234 Q 
O O 
06900000000000000000 

Gsooooeooeseooooooooeo 

O personalised g 
« WINE LABELS o 
? Home wine makers—add lhai q 
S final touch with vour very mrrn 

wine labels I Choice of original q 
„ dasions at C4.5D per 200. Send a 
~ SAE for full detaih. 41 

a SCOTT BAKER-ASSOCIATES 0 
« - (TTl .0 
O 80 Boundaries Road, Q 
A London. S.W.12. ' 0 
esoeoseeoeoscoooosoooG 

SWIMMING 

ALBARY LINENS 
Invtics \-mi to visit U»i*lr dls- 
rount aiora lor- ih« bmi or 
hmiavhoTd lincm tinporu-tl 
uirceily from die best mills la 
Uia USA FliYilawi. U'anuuna. 
Ttprlnetruid. etc. Emmy-the mo*i 
mtrnlous printj. crcjuons of thn 
erremt di-aldnurs. ChrJsilan 
Dior. Ytvs SL uurmt. BlHUasa 
and many others primed on the 
inoji labulous silky non- 
iron '• - PtTCJle bedaheiHs. 
lutrtu. bedspreads and all other 
househnld fines a I Ininvdlbtr 
lavr prices. Fantastic barnalnx. 
New stock et«j- few ui-ow. Il 
Is certainly worth your vlelL 
Open dally 10 a.m.- b p m. 

' ALRARY LINENS 
AS. Ccbree St. 
(ofr Baker Si.) 
London. W.l. 

Telephone 01-487 4103 
(Wholesale end retail) 

NEW SHIRTS 

KIDSFUN - 
A lively pop-pourri of stories, riddles, jokes, 
and quizzes, (Ages 7-12) 

ONCE UPON A TIME . 
Bedtime stories entertainingly and delight¬ 
fully told by Richard Briers and Felicity 
Kendal. (Ages 4-7) 

LARKS CASTLE ’ - 
Written and told by Susannah Yorlt. This is 
e charming .and delightful fantasy written 
in a styfe Susannah York has made her 
very own. Marvellously entertaining. (Ages 

BIGGIES LEARNS TO FLY 
Simon Ward reads the early exploits of 
Squadron Leader Sigg lesworth—Capt. W. 

_E. Johns’ immortal flying hero. (Ages B-12) 

THE LION AND THE UNICORN . 
Songs and stories of mythological beasts, 
with music by ■ DragonmilkStory-tellers: 
\an Gaidar and Hazel Clyne. (Ages 4-7) 

LUDO AND THE STAR HORSE 
Paul Eddington reads Mary Stewart's best- 
selling'children's novel.- (Ages 7-10) 

GUMDROP 
Richard Briers lells' Val Biro's stories about 
the popular Austin Clifton vintage car.' 
(Agee 4-7) 

GIANTS; GODS. GOLD AND GREECE 
Four dramatisations of ancient' Greek 
legends-^Persaus. Midas. Odysseus and- 
Theseus. Featuring Jane Wenham. Michael 
Scholes. Edward De Souza, Terence Long- 
dori. (Ages 8-12) 

BOBBY BREWSTER'S FIRST FUN 
These famous and well-loved stones are 
here told by their own author—H. E. Todd, 
(Ages 3-5) 

MARMADUKE GOES TO ITALY 
Kenneth Williams reads the adventures of 
Marmaduke the lorry and Joe the driver 
on an exciting and colourtul journey:, 
(Ages 4-7) 

THE TERRIBLY PLAIN PRINCESS 
Penelope Keith reads delightful wry slorie3 
by Pamela Oldfield—stories which seldom 
end quite as you expecL (Ages 4-7) 

MOBY DICK 
Joss Acklaihd - tells Melville's immortal 
story of the great white whale and Captain 
Ahab. Plus adaptations of CapL Marryat's 
’ Mr. Midshipman Easy' and ‘ The Phantom 
ship'. (Ages 10-14) 

TALES AROUND THE WORLD - 
Leila Berg’s best-selling collection of folk 
tales, frames with appropriate music and. 
told with lively humour by Ronnie Stevens. 
(Ages 4-7) 

.You can choose any 4'of the 13.cassettes offered for £7.00"plus postage and packing of 50p 
orbuy cassettes singly at £1.99 each plus postage and packing of 25p. ' 

Send to: Cmtu Offer. SeljcUve Merkctjrtaca UmHcd. 18 Ogle Street. LONDON WIN 7LC ' 
please u*c block Cdpirtfa. u K. addresses only. 
Allow 28 dki-s lor deUwmy. fRegd. in BngUnd N/.. 1373««T» 

CLEAN 
SWIMHING!! 

POOL-VAC 
■ The swimming • pool 

surilon cieener <!>'- 
5lgned lo «wi-cp iw»ir 
debris without effort. 
No need ia ffflptvpool. 
gently sweep POuL- 
VAC across bottom ami 
dir: h-111 immedialely 
dkupycar Inio filler tan 
1i>4ilnn water clear and 
* park aha-- 

POOL-VAC LTD 
• ' ( DopL T) 

229 London Road 
Camber ley. Surrey 
Tel: 70270) 25252 

SHOP AROUND 
appears every 

SATURDAY 
for details ring 
01-278 9351 

I SECRETARY 
ISeducated. quati- 
tvy required for 
Paiem AH or rw vs' 

iurrtcn. Knowlaaue 
is nol essential, 

y and help in lind- 
imodetion can be 

ply In writing lo 

imeys' Gmenccker 
. Uaalinilfanstrdsse 

lunich 22,- or phono 

2B B2 and ask tor 

s* Langley. 

CHELSEA 

Efriclcnt hardworung Secmury 

with good sense or humour r*- 

gaired to work in buoy and 

lUicesstvl E*Ule Agenla. closa 

U SKwne Sqnuire: 

Tclophonr: lil-jaS *7700 ■ ■ 

iRefernir* CMP.) 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

nmulres 2 .brlghl and nn- 
ihuMusUc young people lu loin 
rhclr rdsi-growlug. irtendly 
ly^nt—-one >'s rcceuilonlst/ 
iviilsi. me other js itcrotaiy 
to fllrcviors. Salary orouen 

‘txr. bui nefloDuble Tor rigm 
person. 

Ring Karen on 01-387 2056. 

PUBLISHING 
£3,500 + 

ll'p lidvr sci-cral very niu-r 
Jobj lor wpU 'Hliilulled >uuno 
R.-creiarics iK-a/mg with chil¬ 
dren's books, fltnon an*! non- 
Hnimi edliorud and .publicity. 

JA VGA 8 CARliLISS 
01-710 Dl4fl 

Recninmi!i>i consulianw 

TEMPTING TIMES 

CITY SPECIAL 
Top mice and hloh level borjK- 
*ng» com-eitien! for all Lhr *--iiy 
eiations are our speciality ana 
we are proud of cur eve el lent 
teem of shorthand seemurt*"*. 
XT you consider ion arc- oar¬ 
er tlir bohl—why not come and 
loin us 7 

Ring Jo Dyson 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Kt 3-ultmcnt Con»uHams _ 

3.'6 Trumn Street, tcav HDD 
01-606 1611 

£2.80 P.M. Discoicr lor ypurecLt 
mr lovs o' wurHito v»iui ihc 
best. iMieoran S-.-:rc I aria! tt-am 
in' Lonuon. Si*redj «l JO*» b». 
senior level . eMUTlrnce and 
nlcusani personiillty are ejacniiil 

- lu ■OJUicaliv thu.-Jllgh repul«li“; 
ihl* tc*mVhas ircaicU. . HlnS *La7 
T1U6. or ‘ bin. qR--'J. Crone 
CorlrtU (Consulunp-, . .. 

tu'Cv/enn the Company and l ho 
hritders of lU said respective ciassui. 
□f Shares < other than aforesaid r and 
that win- Meciinu* will bp held hi 
.'•1111 ban'- Tower. Mlllbanl. London. 
S.I.'.l an Tuesday Uir JVOt dJ)’ of 
Srp-.crub". 1M7B at ihe respocuve 
limes below mentioned. namely. 

■ Ii thn MECI1NG of Utp holdors 
of the OnUnais’ Sharw *oiher 
rhan as aforesaid i at 12 
a I'.orl noon! 

tU > *he MECTlNCt of.the halder* 
of the S', per cent. Camilla live 
Preference Shares, at. 1C.U3 
o'clocl: in itre afternoon >or eo 
Hiio ttieresfter aa the preced¬ 
ing Meeting shall have b*>en 
concluded ur adtouroed >: and 

• 111* ihe MEETING of Ihe holders 
- of the 7 f*cr ennf. I'.umDlaMrn 

Preference- Shares . at lU.in 
o'clock In thr afternoon icrr so 
soon thereafter as the preced- 
ina '.t"elln*i di-Vr haw-' been 
concluded or adionrnedi: 

at which olsce and rcspecilvu limns 
all sued Sfiarohelders are rcouvsted 
to aiirnd. 

Anv pci sun enuued lo eticnd the 
-iiJd Meetings can obmln conies of 
IN'- said Scheme of Arrangc-mcni. 
fort.io of proxv and copies of the 
Siai-'mrn- required lo he lurnlshefl 

. mns-Ua'itl to Section COi of Un- 
rfbovr-menUom-d Ari at the offices 
of the Registrars or Uie Comnnny 
LlfiuiK Punk Limited. Reoisirar's 
Depanmenl. Gorlno-b>--5ea. Wonh- 

, iny. VTvot Sos'cc BN12 IRR. and al 
ih« oiriccu or ths underjipntloned 
Soffcttorn at the address nionffoned 
hrlow- during Lsu.u business hours 
on anv day i other than a Saturday 
or a Sunday i pnnr to-U-e clay ap¬ 
pointed for ihe s.iid Meetings. 
' 7Tu. said Shareholders- 'tnar rate 

:n person such of the said Veei- 
ings a- ihLy -nre enUUcd to anoint 
ur they may appoint anothor person 
v.-nether .i Member- or me Company 
or no I a* incr nro.\y to aRcH and 
tolo in Uielr Mead. 

Ii Is mio«tc«r that rhrips 
.-ipnolnihig proxies be luilncd. th 
ihe Cvpistturs nr Ihe roniuanv. 
Lloyds Bank Limited, ncglsnar-s 
Depanmom. Corlng-hv-sca. Uorlh- 
int> ii'i-M sussi-v B'J i — -iBn nil 
less than dfl hours before the Hitim 
jcoahiler* Tor Ihe said Meoilngs but 
if rarms air nni lnriQNi. itipv 
miv be handed Id the 'Thalimtm at 
ihe Meetln- at which they are in he 
used. 

!n lh» case of lolm holdew. the 
vole of the *en>or who tenders a 
cote e.-|tClfn.T lit oenoti OF &1 PFOeT 
will be acceptod lo the exclusion 
nf the roles or inc other lolnl hpl- 
uriH and fnr ihto pnrpo-n (.i-rlori'.i 
will be • determined to' the order in 
which the nani s 'land In the Regis¬ 
ter ot Members. 

the vild irder. ihe Court has 
ddoo-Pleil. CHARLES G.tPFlETT 
POMSON'BY MOORE Earl of Drop- 
hi.rij. nr falling him. ROBERT 
.ALEJlANDER. Baron A Han pf Wf- 
mahrw ur railing hln*. RLGLN-VLD 
PHlUb VEST JO.act *-■ ehelrmBn ot 
r.ich or Ihe -aid xjqeililgf nhd has 
-Illreclcd liie Chairman ip report 
the n-juris thereof rw pern rely to 

the Court. 
-nie said Scheme nP Arrangement 

will bn subiect lo lh» aubsequrnt 
approval -Of the Court. 

Dated the -Jth do]- or Augu&t, 
l'’l<3 SLAL'GKTLR AND MAV _ . 

tjx • tiuMnahill Streeh London 
itLiV GDtt 
Sollcih’M-lor Uia i^nnpan)'. • 

EDUCATIONAL 

ENJOY PRIVATE 
SECRETARIAL 

TRAINING 
prlvaie SecrctarlaJ _ 7ralnln. 

Commercial 
- "/Sfervicev-^" 

TELEX/TELEPHONE answering Or 
lypinr. ' eonniaUr. audln and 
enov. - 1-hr. 7 dan nor week 
s«r;i«. \i'tm<fC, lil-SMJS 6075. 

TELEX* THROUGH US our Telex 
N--> on your' letterheads- for 
T a. Pfidp« Barney Hapld Telox 

i Snrtlce'. DI-46-I .<5C-j 

karri ENTERPRISES Ii pleased 
lu jnnnunrt that hchuciorth ii 
Mill olier consultation and repre- 
ae.iiaiion si-rvlm, for ImcwiiH-y 
In real cslair ■ "ropciey i In ihe 
L'nlied Siaiei. Wu search for and 
luc-iie any type of lnn-slmcM 
ornneriy, you dwlw. Far lunhw 
tnforniaUoa rennet kaprf Enier- Eris-e,- P.O. Box 11003. 

.■Himor*. Maryland 21-17, I'SA. 

EDUCATIONAL, 

ALL G.C.E. •• O 1M --A" hvql 
courses me). xelcn:es.-business 
aiuill’.-s by expert tmars at Hoi- 
bem fmorial v,SI-'< so. 47 i:,-d 
LluA Si.. Holborn 'iv.C.T. AuniV 
inr oroaac-cjus Jo--, sd-.j- 

CAREFUL TUTORING O and A 
1,-ii-ls. r-sidenilal Full jr super¬ 
vised St. LJ Uirrlnc'.Z Coflege. 
Theiwion Halt. Diss. Norfolk.-— 
07.7*171 Ain. , . 

D'OVERBROECK'S. • — Private 
tuiorv. * O ■ A * A '■ level and 
Oxbridge Enlrance ftpeciallals. 
Prospectus Hum ^7 Haeiicid Rd., 
Oxford, let.; Oxfurd =*3 

G.C.E. DECREE ann c-l oleiilunaJ 
exams. 1 union bv pur. Free 
tirusuc-clu*.—li. xillliqun. M.A.. 
Peril. AJ4. (Votsbk HSU .Oxford 
fi\2 PPR. Tel. ; 086Ji S4S94 

. 'ii hours. . 
OXFORD & COUNTY Secretarial 
■ College. Thrc-e-torra-coiUhc.-. L.in- 

iiug.s. Co'fugu fiosief flats.'. .»4 
■ S:. Giles. Oxford. T«l o-j'JW- . 

ST, JAMES'S Scorelarial College. 
Prospctiux Irom •'irs C.»rr. a 
Weiheroy I.'.ttns . S1»5. 

SECRETARIAL COURSCS--—IfttCif-- 
. x*-.<-. \f,s Thomsitt's Oiford 

- - 7 jHxmWt - - - —■ - •  -- 

UNIVERSITY- 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

■ A - and • O ' levels. Courses 
tor examJnations January and 
June. l<.'7rt. siart September ■ 
lKih. EngUsh. Biology. Lh’-ir,- 
uuy. xiaUicmaUci'. Farmer 
Mauiemailcs. Physlc-s and 
Zoology (or Jaauary. J'<7*<.. 
These sublccU am) Law. Econ¬ 
omics. Economic 1 Htsiorv." 
CovL-rnmcnt. History aud- 
bociologv for June. |5>7(1. 
Full-time permanent tainm*. 
Large fullv equipped labs. 
Sine [loth, cotueculivi- year. . -- 
303 Gmi Riiiitll Street. 
Lundon VCl.-01-<>36 Oblvs. 

FAILED G.C.Es ? ' 
POOR GRADES? 

Our success with 1 'year and 
re-iakr coureea is based on 
providing intensive exam-based 
lullion in - a friendly. lively. 
«IRiai|l>.RV. 
Our - colleges. iOxiord and. 
London* nrirr the full raiig*- of 
O.L.tv —end v A " 1 
levels, as well aa Or-'brldac 
omrmee.-.Tnr details 'Of -both.: 
rblleges phone Lansdowno 
Tuiors. on 01-jSi, 3vGS.. . - 

POOR G.C.E. ^RESULTS ? 
tvuh «ver -years experience 
uf roachlfld srndenLs for- the 
fun ranae of g.l.E. " O ” 
ahri '• A ” Invele.'wo arc *.on- 
fldeni uf 'successful re-t-ikn 
results. Phone Dufl-M Uler 
on ul-.“75 D1MJ. • 151 
Old Brompton Rd.. London 
SWS WLK. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE for foroign 
students. C.L.G. urlialc school, 
10 > ■ AMili-.gh Mount HU Flrd- 

, hilts, timer. .Tm. txctnr ■'*.'* 
ri-w vacancies ix-inaln. 

small'. ar-Quos. Individual lulUon 

BEDFORD ..TUTORIAL COLLBGB. 
An IhdeoitnUom idxih .lorm col¬ 
lege GC.L. -one »e**r A and -q 
level couraea.' SnionUiro A. lore) 
courses for January resits.. Scull 
groups: .individual attennoii. 
r-vcfeiient realms. Accommodation 
arranged. Prutrpeeru* - irem the 

• FYDiilpal IT.;. Bedford. rvtaria) 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DISCREET . 
CONSCIENTIOUS 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Required to look af\er 
large London house.' 
Must have excellent 
references. Own quart¬ 
ers. Salary £250 wr' 
month neg. 

. Apply in writing to 
Box 0869 K, The- Times 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
required for busv niaDor house. 
Must be compricni, reliable and 
flexible. • Would consider couple. 
Husband lo do TDlcdog and 
vhaufieunng or fallow own 
occupation bui help out when 
punlble. Accommodation' and 
keep are provided, car available. 

Please telephone: 

Staopie Asian 47050 

Housekeeper/Chauffeuse 
lianian Family require experi¬ 
enced House keoper/Ghaufuesa 
)or Hampstead house, .and 
occasional vigils 10 French 
and Canadian homes. Top 
references essential. 

ToL 0990 roses ovonfno* only 

. NANNY FOR-TURKEY 
' qualified nanny needed lo look 

liner two girls, a months aad 
i years Warm Lebanese 
fmijfy ■ based- In ■ Ankara. run- ■ 
key. AD lares pdd. Salary 
n- gnitable. - Interviews 31st 
August. 

Please write: 
MR. . KERSHAW. 

. 80 PICCADILLY LONDON. Ml 
or ictqphone 403 tu21 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK.HOUSEKEEPER 

REQUIRED 
Fur nur spacious Kensington 
flni i children with naiun. 
Cocul frlt-udi-.- atmosphere, lop. 
Mlarv for- now person Tree 
nan.lng raciltucs. close lo bus 
and underground. Plnase enn- 
ta.t vrrs Scoit. am 71-JII, 
olfice hours or yoa JoJo 
iSal.*,.. . _ . . . . - 

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Lin. 
World's largest au-palr agency 
oilers bosi lobs London or abroad 
wilh Suclai Inivef Gtub fad Miles 
at 87 Regent SL. .W.l. W50 4757 
ann j-js Os ford Bt.« w.l. «n 
1015. 

HOUSEKEEPER fekbcrli-nced)‘ rr- 
oHired n»r qenileznan's . nipdcrn 
Swiss cottage town house. j7U 
bill-. 

7 973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Long wheel 6'ase sedan. Sand over sable. Vinyl root. 
' Speed control. 61.000 miles. Good seryjee .history. 

£17,956 V 

Please telephones- 

.' Ot-514 2367 day/551 0S35 evenings:-__ 1' 

’T' Reg Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow 

Re^. Aug. Delivery mi Ip ago 
only, immadiaie delivery. 

£38,090 0.JT.O.. 

Tel.: 051-830 2382 

, XK ISOS " *v 
| . 1959 .... - 

Raetng grerr. '17^000 -twTlc* 
!. —renovated Mini condition. 
: - • - Only -£5*860 

i ■ 
-Pulborouqh (C7982V 3339 

loiriGo houiii) 
or Worth‘ng (0a03) 35971 

(tneemnstii—* 

MOTOR CARS 

SUPERB CONDITION 
YELLOW ROVER 3500, 

' 1976 
Privatefy owned, one owner, 
7oiy mileage. 

Price £5.250 ' 

Raymond Mays, Bourne,- 
Lvjtcolnslurc- 

. - Plume : 077.82 2017 

* yWHtHMHWHWt 

■ £ KITTEN 4-)VHEEt • 
« S- RELIANT 1976 S 

••Mi8 we>——»■•»!»»»>•> • 

• ROYER SPUR) • { 
£ 13,500 mils'., automatic, £ 
• radio/ cassette..' 

£ ; £5,-100 o.n.o.' • £ 

• Tel.: 01-946 5293 o 

MiMCIMMmiHIH 

5IMCA liODXL 
■■ H 7' " Rbu.'- tndtf;Otangv, 
a.boo mflej, only. Very goad 

. condiuon- _ __ ' ' 
£1.600 

□etoL'l*.' Swedish School. SW35" 

, QI-741 0506 ' ■. ; 

• ROVER .110 
0 ' Black and • white.- 4963! 
• ■ 45. ODD miles One owners 
0 Excellent condition Radio.- 
0 Liceaoed unttf-'."April -T'79. 
• ‘PriVBtolK'.owfwd^, ?. 

£ ( ' ’ TM:: 262 9117 *' 
'• ‘ (before 10 am) 

ROVER GO. 1059.—GrOV. AD.-OOO 
ml ira only. Mini condisUqn. 
SRvo. Ring Pulboraugh ■ 07v K3 > 
AI.V1 ivfl'Fe hour*.* or Worth¬ 
ing tu-AJoi 33*i*7X 1 evenings^, 
Basil Porker, 

50 in pa. 'Hatchback1. PerfocI 
2nd cor. Radio. Non-rusting 
C4.R.I?. .body ... _.. 

/ E1.4SO 
•t.-Td.-Melton Mowbray X 

,822232 • 

-•. • 
MMHOMIOaOIMO 

SITUATIONS WANTED . - 

NIGERIA.—Industrial -promonon 
and marketing consultants with 
wide range contacts, already sers- 
ing Brill»h flmu, offers Servians 
id tun nufacnu-c re. -vDOrtrre.- 
rinanclnre. etc. Plea si* cootaci 

1 J.M.G.A. Llmtled. P.O. Bo,t 
loir,. LagDB. Nigeria. 

ALFA 2000 SAL (-MO I owner Nor. 
■74 many eytrae tnc. air condi¬ 
tioner. LI .400 o.n.o. Byflcfit 
12073. 

NEW FIAT 127.1050 CC. SALOONS. 
Sped,.I offer on these models and 
5 Dei c'-ni H.P. available. Choice 

■ of colour*.—Phone Normans, m- 
. 63J OOJ2. 

I JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New and 
L- used for sale, and wasted. 

• Country Riadstsr* Ltd. Tel. ovb 
54 *01. Wilis. ..- 

CARAVETTB Volkswason. 1115. 1 
- owner, while grecJi. itsed roof. - 
. radlaf tyros, carpeted. radio, 

reconditioned engine. ' 1.600 
mile*. £2.200. hatvICh 6&551KI. 
evenings. 

CoUege. £6 -lAnsdcnrer RoiitL | - ■ ■_; .... __ 
• Bodfuid.. Tdl.’,'003J . 4613*. 1 personal HALO with impeccable 

■ SCHOLARSHIPS AND ' - 
«-£LL0lVSMIP£ - 

"_ 1 

DURHAM CATHEDRAL CHOIR.—> 
Voice Lrloi Saturfla}-. 14 October. 
I'lTb. far bar* agod 7. lo• 
Ghorlstcre. I'tOlve schularshlpa, 
covyrtito .4In 1 o»i the- entity .re^* 
hi the -Prcpartory l3hMr School.* 
SuteJ.iiittol .Bururltpi aisiilBbie tor 

• r-v-Cfiortsferii J all pe/hcuuns 
rront um QroaiUat. r» lb* coUcge. 
Durham. 

PERSONAL HALO with impeccable 
reicrunew for mw London hoase 
1 other staff 1. Yntorytcwa Sep- 
1 cm her, tarlte UWf 18.-** K. The 

WANTED by woilcmlMd Middle 
East bun ness couple, an espert- 
enced Nutiny 10 look altrr ilielr 
Uirro-year^iid moi iintl icuch Eng- 
tish. Past, ia srtuoied In Banrain | 
and salary will be gontrou* 
Other pondilkmV and 
■,-jriirjct hegotlablfl. .IiitmoDUl" 
tnicniew j» London.—-Appit. m 
fit-.: instance by' lelepnoniufl 
C*vm«»* 4UU!*17-.-. ' V' 1 

Now you’re sure of The Times, 
make sure of your Tunes. 

lb avoid any unnecessary wastage oT 
newsprint,The Times has/educed ibenumber tyf . 

■ copies offered for casual sac. ... . 

This means, quite simplft that if you Haven't • 
a standing order with younnewsageot onpccaabus . - 

‘5X1U ocruld forfeit your daily copy.'And n^utar ‘ “ 

Times readers don't like (iKU-ifaacday isni; quiie' • 

. the same withouiTheTm*s..j.a I-. .''' : V:' 
Be sure or your Times by plating a ;reeUlif - . 

order with your newsageqt-oow. - - .*• {- 

FLAT SHARING 

N.w.3. Tor Prof, tay n.w, pvti. 
7-.*4 B.V»7_ 

PROF. MALE, 27 + to slipr** Wtmb- 
Icdnn Haitac. £77. p.c.m. S4U 
U.ioTi. 

N.W.5.—2nd girl 10 shar* ilat. oun 
room. LAO n c-m.—Ring 024 
OJW4. latter 0 o.m.j. 

K.A.L. *KnIflhL,brldDr Auanmcntx •. 
ffogonfs Park Office, offer fn** 
besl ielcctlnn ol lima 2 huttscs li¬ 
lt' J ft N W nruas. LuuriaoU' a<"J 
rificiijnt xrrvic*1.—Ring ul-l'-’a 

HEYCOCK A CO,, cf JU . Brau- 
cti&mp 'Place. SWo. will help sou 
find or let you.” ttai or luuoo.— 
Pinal* ring 01 -LB-4 oRwS. 

SOUTH KEN,—2 bedrotMus (6 
girisw.- rccew . k & b.. unone. • 
lilt C.H. God p.W. TeJ. 6to-> 
JBJri. 

HAMPSTEAD. — Llegeni 'jpavnfus 
funtuliad Hat. U double Una- 
rtiunu, living room. klichen. 

- bain. Alt modern conveniences. 1 
- Garden. LCD p.W. 466 2231. 
ROTARY FELLOWSHIP HOLDER 

and wife aeci. Central or fJ. 
Lon dun I laj. ZT^5 p w. -Urinal 
FKni:i3tC4lj 00-107. . 

CROUCH A LEES oifer a selection 
of Hirnlstied and unfumuned null 
and house j. Central. area. JMa- 
£>5f| B -V. 41*5 '>941 - 

(COBtinned on page 22) - 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE- 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

BIRTHS ‘ 
KNIGHT.—On August 22nd, at 

Epsma Hospital. to Elizabeth cnee 
&edtan.> and CollA—& daughter. 

LONG.*—On August ££pd *a Apu 
and Jdichaol—a «tn. brother for 
Jcsalcj. 

ftaLKOD-HATCH.—On 2+th A&9-. 
or QOMiLMinr'i. Roe-hampton. la 

.jinny imo Usus-t and John— JUmy 
* son. 

MORGAN.—On 22nd August, to 
Catherine' mee HodsUns< and-) 
Petal!—* daughter IHeilof'. 
*l3ter for Toni. 

PAYNE.—On l‘Jth Ana.. 1^78. el 
-fit. Bartholomew's HospUal. Io. 
Janet (nee Western and Losjte 
■—a son rjonathan Durid SL 
John).-broth#*- for Sarah. 

ST. JOHNSTON.—To Andrew and 
Marie-M idotaino i dm Ansernrt i 
on 53nd August In Minneapol**. 

. US _A_a son iThoniu 
: Alexander). 

STFWART HUNTER.—On 2jrt 
August u Queen Mary's. 8oc- 

■ hamptaiL, to Catherine «ttee 
. Dp kc-Lco • and Iain a bod 

(Charles Daniel). 
TAPPIN.—On 24Ui August to Elaine 

and Christopher—« dju shier 
. iGeargtoa 

BIRTHDAYS 

PERSONAL TRADE 

02-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries io connexion with 
advertisements chat hare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

AH advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request- 

FORRESTER. - SOPHIE. HflpPT 
■birthday darting. Fondest Voir. 

jer'emy.—'njmy Is a special day! 
. Your two-iegocd. and foor-Icggcd 
imUy u Cheyna house aU scud 
love- 

DEATHS 
August REV ELL.—on August *J1 at. Ivy 

May. paiwd peacefully stray. 
GrcaUjf mlMcd by her latully and 
friends. Requiem nsaa at SI. 
Mary or the AAn^s. Worthing, 
at 2.50 D.m.. Tuesday. 39Ui 
August, followed by lntuancnl si 
Durrington Cemetery. Family 

- flowers only. 
SOUTHORM.—On cord August, 

after an lUnoa» borne wilh great 
courage. Andrew Herbert 
So inborn. O.B.E., I.CA (re¬ 
tired > . of WaynOeM. Shlplhlte. 
scar Henley on Thames. Hus¬ 
band of the late Pamela 
Sou thorn f5th<3- of Tito olid 
Sarah and gnuidflmwr of Jamie 
and Thomas. No flowers. please, 
but donations if desired io The 
Cancer Roeoandi Campaign, rroi;- 
bftsi; London, S.W.l. Private 
fondly cremation uv Reading Cre¬ 
matorium on Wed.. 50th August. 
3.SO p.m. Manorial ■ service to 
bo announced. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

IN MEMORIAM 
RADICE-In .proud and loving 

memory,of CaoLiki Jocelyn Kulke 
Dolymple noth co. TJw doom's 
Bwa. nwnLotirf In Brtash and 
French Army tUscamhcs. the be- 
SPY ci^cs,1 «m of Oalko end 
SloiLi rtodlco and brother of 
Henry and Roger, who died oi 
wounds on August 37. iy4-i, 
g"»f. on detached service with 
the Marquis. 

' i.'»Anuj . d5*d not—valour 
UJH idni rot kito the splendour 
from the night beneath ■' 

RUBY WEDDINGS , 

HOPKINS ! BARRON-Oa EbUi 
Auguvt. 1458. at Halstead Kent. 
Fronds Hopkins to Phillis Mar¬ 
guerite Barron. Present address: 
1 ■ Wattgrare Road. Lcndon. 
S.W-5- 

DEATHS 

AppoIntmontS Vacant . . 10 
Business M Business ... 31 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 21 
Educational • ■ J1 
Enlerlalrknents - ■ 8 and io 
Flat Shoring.21 
Food and Wine .. 21 
Home add Carden .. 21 
Legal Notices - • 21 
Motor Cara 
Postal Shopgsrs 
Property .. 
Rentals .> -- - - 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 21 
Sltuaitons wanted .. 21 

ai 
io 
21 

Bax No replies should be 
addressed la: 

The Times 
PO Bex 7 

Kew Printing House Square 
Cray's Ian Jtoad 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
aneraLions - to copy (except for 
proofed adverilaomeitlE I is 
13.00 hrs prior to Uie day or 
publication. For Monday s 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday- on all cancellations 
a SLep Number win bo issued 
to the advertiser. Op any sub¬ 
sequent qaorlas regarding Uie 
cancellation! ibis Step Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore' 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified - ■■ Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 <Ext 7180). We 
regret that ..we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one days incorrect 
insertion if yon do not. 

evil 
Do-Itot pay back evil wllh 

cursing with cursing: 

iC.N.B. • 

BIRTHS 
bees LEY.—On -34 tit- August, at the 

Rayal Free Hospital, to Elizabeth 
fneo Graham* t and Pew*—a 
daughter < Katherine -Louise;, a 
sister for Edward. 

HENBOW.—On August 24 th at 
Yeovil MalotlUv. to Nicola and 
Warren—« son /Edward). a 
brother for Lucy and Rabucca. 

BRUMBY.—On August 33th. at 
NorthwJcL Park Hospital, tu Gay 
i nae Schulte i .and RIchanF—a. 
daughter • Hel«n Katherine 
Mary), a sister for Gerard. 

CAPO DICE.-—On 2a Aug.-In New 
York, to Jaw inae Crawley i 
and John—a daughter. 

CARTWRIGHT.—On August I8th. 
at Mount Alvemla. Guildford. to 
Barbara i nee Hartley i and. 
James—a daughter iCaOietlne'. 

de ROTHSCHILD.—On 2j0i Aug., 
to Victoria i nee Schorl) and 
Evelyn—a 5on. bra Brer for Jessica 
and Anthony- 

AYKROYD.—On Aug. 24th. 1078 
Frederic Howard, beloved has 
bund of Joan, father or Marr 
Jon and Vicky and much loved Srancfathor. Funeral service at 

!l 5aini*‘ Chxum. Kirfcby Ovti- 
■blow. on Tues.. Aug. LVUi. at 
2.15 p.m. Burial private. fflroUv 
flowers only, but. If desired 
dona doss' to Cancer Research, i 
Park Square. Leeds 1. No lencra 
alease. 

BONE.—Peace muy and with great 
courage, at her home. 0 Cobden 
Crescntx. Edinburgh, on 24th 
August. 1978. Sylvia, so dearfr 

- lorad by aJl hor family and her 
many mends, Service at Martap- 
hjfl Crematorium. Edinburgh, on 
Monday. 28lh August, at 11 a.m 
Famtlv flowers only, please. 

BRODIE.-On Allans stilt 
denly In horpiral. Kenneth Sin 
clalr. of 6 Gherrvwood O 
Cambrldnfl Rd.. Taddlngton. Verv 
dear husband of Angela and much 
loved brother of Margot and 
Bettr. Cranarlon at Mortlake on 
Thursday. 3Jst August, at 3 pm. 
Flowers to T. H. Sanders and 
Sons of Richmond. 

COMrtOM.—Oc Bird. August. 1978 
William Bell Common. M.A., 0. 
T'mbridgo Walls' aged 84, born 
at Castle HUL Tundergarth. 
LocKcrbie. DomfrlesshlrB. Scrvtco 
Tunbrldno Wells Crematorium 
Thera day. August 31st. at 2 p.m 
Family flowen only. Donations 
If desired, to Canror Research. 
All enquiries to E. R. HJcKmoH 
and Son. T.W. 22183. 

enclahd.—on 244h August, 
peacefully, at hij home, after a 
tragic Illness. borne wllh 
characteristic couraoo. Peter 
Harks Ede England. C.B.. M.A 
iCanisbi. of .3 EnsaYne Gardens 
L'n.-nlnshrr. Essex, aged S3 yean. 
Beloved husband of Rona. and 
dear father of Tim. Jane and 

■Mary. Funeral sender at the 
parish church of St. Laurence. 
Vcminster. on Thursday. 31st 
Aoqusl at 3 p.m.. followed by 
private Internment. Family 
Gower* only, pteoso. hot dona¬ 
tion*. if desired, to the Aiiny 

Benevolent Fund. Duke of York's 
H Q . Chelsea, for sperifle use 
of troops in Ulster. 

FENWICK.—On August 33ml. sud¬ 
denly while on holiday. John 
Fennick. Dearly Saved husband 
of Doreen, dear father or John. 
Martin. Kay. Derek and Tracy, 
and grandfather of Johnathan. ■ 

GRANT.—On August 25th. 1979. 
suddenly. at home. George 

'Frederick Beaumont, much be¬ 
loved husband Of Rachel and 
d»ariv loved father of"Veronica. 
Olivia. Fiona and Peter. Family 
funeral at Washington. Thanks- 
nlving service bi London at 
later date. 

KIRBY.—On Thursday. 2<Uh 
August, pearefulir In hospital. 
Miry Elinor YMutt. FuullV mass 
and cremation. Service of thanks- 
Riving on Wednesday. 30 
Auqt|£. . at 3,3.0. at Chorch 
Our Lade. Chfdeock. FhmDy 
Gowers only. Donations to Arthri¬ 
tis -Research.- c/o A. G. Dm 
Bridoort/ 

LEACH.—On 24th August, sud¬ 
denly at home. 21 Durdham 
Court. Bristol. Elizabeth Marlorlo 
S'uarl Leach, •widow - of Brtm- 
d'er R. S. Leach, and mother 
«r Betty and Molly. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St. Albans Church, V*st- 
bnrv Park, on Wedneiutay. 30th 
August. 2.45 p.m. Family flowers 
only. 

LOWE.—On ,23rd August. Henry 
Conway 'Darby t. at home. 
Hirer Ho*ise. Boulters Lack. 
Maidenhead, roliowina an Dinnss. 
'Fonti-rtv of Ham Court. Wor- 
restershlre.1 Only onrvlvina son 
of the tote Conway and Marian 
Lowe. Of Edobastoru Birming¬ 
ham. Dear husband -of Jean, 
miwh loved stopfather of Lin 
blerrick. John and Adrian 
sumhcns frr 23. yean. _ and 
devoted ■* Grandad " of.'Clare. 
Sarah. Lucie and Ben tv. service 
at Cltlllarns Crematorium. Amer- 
shant, on. Wed-, soth. Auanst 
at a DJtr. Family im-n only, 
but. If deslrod. dima41on« -to 
Imnenol Cancer ReseciTrit.- Roam 
76011*. P.O. BOX 323. Lincolns 
Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PX- 

MACFARLANE. DAVID.—On Ang. 
29tb. oeacefolly. Ip Earn Grin- 
Siead Hospital. Beloved husband 

■ «»f Doreen, father of Tan and 
• Aiastslr. Cremation private. Dona¬ 

tions to Cancer Research If 
dostred. 

ODELL. DORR IE, widow. Of Reg. 
of 13 Danchurst Court.' Epsom, 
on Annual 23th. peacefully, in 
hospirai after 8 long Illness 
bourne so bravelr. Very dejrty 
loved fay b«- ..family and her 
many friends. Cremation *ervlco 
at RantUftsoark CrranxlorinTn. 
LroUierhead. at 3.30 on Wed.-. 
30th Aug. Family flowers only. 
Donations. If desired, Io Caacor 
R-Jsearrh Fnnd. Royal Mara dan 
Hospital. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,988 
1378 Catty SarJk/Tintes National Crossword CbampionSftjp 
Tiic Ntoionoi Final of Vie Championship will lake place 3.30- 
■530 pjn. on Sunday, September 3, at the Piccadilly Hotel 
Admission £1.50 a head. 

ham- 
ACROSS 

Z Pay so as rtof to be 
mcred. ” |2^ 3, 4). 

6 As to a lajs at court (5). 
9 Barely seen—of some sali¬ 

ent features of Troy (7). 
10 Controllers of. the draughts 

5 Town in which a judge is 
-addressed sotto voce (6). 

6 Form for school leavers? 
(6J- 

7 Kate by no means browned 
off (9). 

around Milton, sonneteer ® Perchance he’s no% gainfully 
(71. employed CS). 

11 It’s Nobit’s turn for ptay 14 “ No argument! V one 
off the bee (5). might say after 27 (4, 1, 4). 

12 Loudon gardens m Savoy 16 Secure security (4-51. 
19). 17 One^rfrte vefncle ? Erica’s 

laughing. (8). 
18 No light? But could be 

simfily bUnding! (8). 
21 Out-of-work donkey gets 

the bird (6). 
22 Outstanding and placed on 

the line (6). 

23 Rotutd giving points tn a 
rider (5).• 

round.doing things up (Si. 25 InOaSon in firm control 
24 Eric Aicheson. there are in the City ? (5). 

13 A follow is instructive in 
this (8). 

15 Burglarious this man down 
under ? 44). 

19.“ Starboard blade !! i ” 
f4j. 

20 -Diana’s <a true friend—this 
one IsnTt (8). 

23 Tbe others go round and 

tilings hidden in your heart 
(5). 

38 BumMef s Ass backed by ras- 
.cal, camutemai ova (7). 

27 What's) my dashing dm-Kng 
doing? (7). 

28 The Rrench hedd it right— 
a pintl pot cannot (3). 

29 Mortimer Balsa (9). - 

DOWN 
1 Shopkeeper is healthier In 

the Open air (9). 
2 Pub room i& carpeted with 

this? (51. 
3 Key to Fidelio overture for 

La Duse (8L 
4 22 detailed in a wav by die 

old French note (8). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,987 

8Ri£it« EPSTEIN—Jit a Verio ring 
■ momarv, of Brian drarlv lovrd 

gmitf Ciueenlc and the - laic 
R.yiY BD«lrin and broOrw of 

Sodly. missed and ahravs 
rorrifm<KTt>cl by aC who knew Mm. 

.romenibcTCd.. by all- who know 
■ Jun. a, August. 1S67. 

FXINERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS i HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FLORIDA CALIFORNIA 

AUGUST 28,; 1978 

SKI WITH ERKA LOW 

The Times 

Classified Advmising Department 

This office tvifl be open for telephoned announcements 
of Births. Marriages and Deaths only on this public 
holiday between 930-noon, and on Sunday. August 27 
between 10.00-3 6.00. Additionally the office will be 

• open for the reception of advertisements on Saturday, 
August 26, between 9.30-noon. 

Our 1979-79 tull-calour 44- 
page jki broehctt featuring *5* 
ci-iurcs it AusTria. FTance. 
Kdiy. Norway, SpaLi, Aadora, 
S-.ritocrUbd. U.SA. IS now 
available. Romania ani Tugo- 
n.tov!a supplements a ran able 
shortly. 

BIGGER REDUCTIONS 

NOW SAVE UP TO £171 
Sr sure you apply for your 

free ropy now. 

Tel. ■ 01-581 5211 

TTRNA LOW LTD* 
•Depi. TT/. 

S Bute St.. Los-ton. 5UT 5EY 
ASIA 

Oriana sails Nov. 10 to Port Evccghdes (Nov. 18), IdB Angetea .{iter. 25)^ 
San Frandsco {Nor.-29j. :- *. ■ ■ /- : 

01-837 3311 ■ Also simmer brochures 
L.K <abroad available. 

Fly back up to 4 months later ■ wifh a, “P & 0 Sea/Aic rMdneysava- ” naCHta'tiC 
and save up to £171 on comb&ed tariff to Califomw and; £iH io -P3orkfeu 
Details in “P & 0 Cruises World Wide ”, fawn jDfHr ABTA TtwveJ: Aj^ot or P & 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UNWANTED—LOST 

Dally they airlve. tlic strays 
and abandoned, the Sick and 
Uie In lured. THE WOOD 
GREEN ANIMAL SHELTER. 
Sui Lortb.hu> l-iue. London. 
N2H 5LO i Hon. Treasurer: Dr. 
Margor.u Young i has cared for 
the&o animals fine? 1°J4. It 
has 4 Free Clinic lor the sick, 
a Cat Sanctuary a: Lordship 
Lane and a Home for stray and 
Vpwgiucd Animau at Hey don. 
near Rayslon- Herts. 

ENJOY A SEPTEMBER 
BREAK 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
funeral directors 
Day and Nlnht 

PrtvaLo Cha 
it Service 
hanr IS 

40 Edgwaro Road. W.a 
01-723 3377 

49 Marions Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR. 4/9 SL 
John a. Smith's Sq. gpn 1061. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
Businessnon want to tako the 
sung out of ChrUuuas advertla- 

? -Rina 01-278 9351 now 
ohput.Hte generous 

'gi’T •ttoceunta for The 
TTmw Chrlshnaa Gift Guide and 
|he Christmas OouxUdown—tout 
nnrey • before the offer • ends r 

Please help to keep the work 
going by sending a donation. 

Visitors welcomed. 

from Eio.50 per dor. 
for full English broakiosl. 

3-coutm lunch. 4-course dinner. 

LEE BAY HOTEL, LEE 
NH. ILFRtCOMflE. DEVON 

LtL-.-ury f-mily hotel, la 
si.-duOed valley a’, vja's cage. 
30 acres ot wood, anti-gardens, - 
Croquet town. Heated cool. 
Riding. Fishing. Goii locally. 
53 rooms, Private haihrooat. 
beJconlcs. FuD-Oze BUbarda 
uble. Colour Tv. Bars. Ball¬ 
room, dancing. cnterUlruncnL 
Children's parties. PuLttr.g/ 
play park. 

52-DAY 
^fEDITERRANEAN & 
BLACK SEA CRUISE 

FROM £835 
bs- Stefas Satori-. 24 Feb.- 
1T Ai.. '7•r. -LooCon. Lisbon. 
Gibraltar. Algiers. Bircriona, 
Genoa. Falomo. Malts, 
-vtiuiis. Istanbul. Batumi. 
\,.roa. Nororoisllilt. Lantr. 
Alcundrls. H?raktiou. Venice, 
La Ionia. Tuna. Malaga. Tan¬ 
gier. London. 

SrEU> t LEFjHTON agencies 
LTD.. 

3oS CITY ROAD EC IV 2PR 
or.- 34 E HCT ON %T. 

„ nx.: 01-251 r334 
OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

P & 0 Cruises 
15 St Bofaaph’Stoe^ London .EC3A 7®X Tltb 03?3« 2351. 

ZURICH £45 
Oianmr Travel’s cOtoprchou- 
slve 'Zurich flight programme 
o.--erais* every and 

to 23 eights. Our, i 

CANCER RESEARCH 

FIGHT BACK AGAINST 
CANCER NOW 

Ashley Courtenay recommended. 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Res.: On-ocorabe 63503. Economy wlLT reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on Lbt foilarwlug desllna- 
f .TRS '.TAmhaci 

__   com- 
prtldw prices start atl *43 fBUy 
Inclusive—HO c«r»i. Berne 
<£631 and most oUto- Euro¬ 
pean duiUniUong arallaJjlt?.- 
Take no chance*—book vrtth a 
futiy bonded ABTA mamber, 

CHANOKY TRAVEL - 
190 |T;. Campden HllLRoada 

London, w.8 
m-22^ 9484 

ASIA ATOLSaSB 
34-hour Answertas Sornrs 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

'HffiRAXLON-' BROADLOOM 
13 n. WTDS. Stain, rnaistani 
and hontweariDS,. £5.45 sq. 

-yd. .. - 

NIpHOLSOK aathuriS 

\ S"tS2BY-MtaMw a d 
+ Tftcs.i; ' 

by sending a donation or 
In Memorial!! gift 

NEW FOREST 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Room loOT. P.O. Boil 12V. 
Loncltn's inn Fields. London 

urll - WC2A 3PX. 

Small personal guest house. 
Bed and breakfast. Deushriol 
setting ovcrioolcng sea. T.V.. 
Lounges, perking, swimming 
pom. tennis coon. 

DAR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. JUL'Rrnrs 
JO'BVRO. TSnL\. PAKISTAN. 
V. AFRJCV. S. AMERIC-4. TeL 
Ot.-i.30 39A3 '5 7 8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. So 38 
Wh!:cumb St.. London 1fC2H. 

SUMMER SALES 

PIERO da MONZI. Cerruti last week 
of tales. 68-73 Fulham Rd.. and 
33 Beauchamp Place. SWo. 

AMTICO TILES 2LKu oil. Large 
otoc'os. 1st quality. Free delivers. 
—Tudor Flooring Ltd. 807 5859. 

«°OH5 PARK HURSINC HOME tor 
eldcrijr. aonUciaU or convalej 

“unoy .ttoa^ 
with-extensive gardens and spa- 
dans rooms. Fully qualiiiofl 

i hr* London. 
Aw*?*: Matron. N. woods .mho, 
olmf. wCM, Boons Park Nursing 
-J'*1*, Four' Lima. Edcnhrldfio, 
KenL TeL: Four Kims 202. 

ROMAN VILLA enarailon. Voltui- 
w*1* needed urgently.- Apply: 
5v^yS.ca,S'i_s«alon KscavaUarw, 
C/O Poet Office. Seaton. Devon, 

ylu bo'closed for tho Bank 
Holiday from Saturday. 26th to 
reopen Tuesday. 39thAugU9t. 

JU-hJaTrSonaralVuaUoas from Mum 
9Pft ,9*o on Uto results of your 

o leyol esammotions. 
AI CAMERA 65mm plus 

case.—Sen For Sales 
F^i?D..A levels T Fry d'Over- 

EducadottaL 
CM.^^SEA-—Humnroiia Sctrcury 

for^cstalo abcatts.—See. Aouolnl- 

BA^nn . far SdosldD tourism: 
i00.000 future EtiflUah sandcosUa 
makers ure beJno aborted each 

BA1J5ifATiD¥ «09a«1 21587. 
bargain MSOO furniture; 

__ .Oflar-Sen For Sales. 
Nik. MARBELLA. Cotiplo wish to 

exchange saasldo villa for Lon¬ 
don accommodation-. 3 months, 
from Sept. 9th. Tel. 01-878 
OIOT i eves). 

CCB, O/A -LEVELS.—Oxbridge. 
MUcsiono Tut. School—ace Sci^ 
vicoa. 
.HM.C:—Luxury house to let—seo 
Rentals. 

PIERO do MONZI. Cerruti last 
week of sale.. See Summer Sales 

ADVER11SING ACENCY^raSlm S 
isss- §ss$g&yc jron,,D pcoo,#- 

D,SAPPOINTED 7 X and O' lcroiB. 
Ketulngton Private Tutorial coF 
lege. See Service.. 

*NJ,CHE desks and Barometers. 
„ D. Goodhew. Far Sale*. 
VTVTTAR L6N5ES. Camaras. Flash 

Gjuw. eic.. etc., from Euro 
Foio.—See For Sale. 

CAN YOU spare Wt one Sunday 
jjjjemoon to have a Contact 
group or lonely, old poo pie to 
re*/ Phone Contact. 01-240 

COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE 

Erfdbful™<fay- OPd S0,,,• SW 

wfinaruMjsufais 
IJ^iD,l...Mllaar5 3Mr. Eastbourne. 

"■Ine and Dine iDelawi. 
SUFFOLK. Period Cottage. See 

Pr°PJ- under £25.000. 
THt TIMES,CALENDAR of Btllalll 

1979. If you would like to 
ITcclVe an order font! lor calen- 
dors to be sent to your friends 
and relatives aU over too world, 
pleaso- write to Time*- Calendar. 
Times Beaks, la Qgfe Street. 

a London. VV.l. 
ACTRESS offers free acctmunoda- 

Uci.i. tueals. etc.. In exchange far 
Companionship for 13-y ear-old 
* - k. .S.W.15. eon. 6 ulgtito per vntok .! 
UQ^ IBGflK. Tho Time*. 

300.000 place* or ro]cct china. See 
Hama and Gordon. 

TO HY DARUNC PEARL. Have a 
.beautiful evening. I will always 

’ore you. Love. John. 
PROMSJt. Are- you missing them 7 

See Concerts pane. 
COMPLETE FURNITURE Of flat 

available on free loan to privara 
person. Min. 6-month*. Ref*. 

. required. 221 8435. 
Marion. Happy Birtodayj We'U 

sdou yon on Sunday. Lava, 
Thomas. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE put* Itself out 
to help industry -In. 

AUTY : MALLOWAN : KENYON. 
The British Academy records its Srievou* miR of loss In. the 

eaths. wtOifci a BSngH: weak, of 
throe or Its FWktws. Robert Aoty, 
Max Mallowan. and Kathleen 
Kenyon. It has, been a BomwrfSI 
week for Brtrtsh scholarship. The 
Andanjr oftors it* condolences 
to the. faroUlrs and frtonds or 

_ three three dlsanguishmt FeBows. 
a»l ahoues their sorrow. 

darling, thanks for making me 
so happy during tho past 2 years 
end 4 months.—N. S. 

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILLjplrase 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
I did n my way ai the 

GASLIGHT 
and U proved to be a 

great success 
a* most professional 
entertainers find i-ui. 

It offers 
Super Restaurant facilities, 

friendly, rourteoos. 
attentive service. 

_ Bars from 6.30 o.tn. 
RcMaurant from 8.50 aim. 

until the early hours 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday from 9 p.m. 
No Membership required far 

Out of Town nr 
Overseas Visitors. 

Onlqne Gentlemen's wino Bar 
Open Monday-Frlday 

32.50 p.m.-3 p.m. Superb 
ballet and but and cold dishes. 

Bargain break : 
Open aU year. 

SpedallKs tit economy travel 
for over 6 years. Telex: Bcstra 
8951691. Air Agt*. 

■PARIS £29 ■ 
Chancery Travels Pmis Weak* 
end Programme operates every 
Friday qimiuny rrtnmlna 
Sun Jar e ram In 8. Jet flight from 
Gatwlck to Pafto ' Orly) In 66 
minute*. Poundsaver arrange¬ 
ments - Including return let 
night an Incredible £29 return. 

Tel. 439 7091 UP, UP AND AWAY 
. TO NAIROBI 

Isle of Arran 
KILDONAN HOTEL 

in private grounds on the sea¬ 
shore superb views, own tennis 
courts, putting green, fishing 
boat*- Eieellent restaurant, 
extensive cellar, c.h. through¬ 
out. Open all year. 
Term* £60 p.W. + VAT. bed. 
breaKIbii and eveolnq meal. 
Short stay holidays £9.50 per 
day. 

Tel..- Klldottan 207. 

Other World Wide ijesunatlons 
Incl. DAR. SEYCHELLES. 
MAlUmt'S. JO'El'HG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SING APOR E. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. 
AFRICA 
Capitals. 

A I'STR-UJA. W. 
and aB European 

Fly FLAMINGO TRA\"EL, 76 
ShaiiMburv Ave.. Vt.i. TeL- 
01-439 7751-2. Open Satur¬ 
day. AlrUne Agents. 

moated hotel, unbeatame value 
from £37. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 (Tv Campden Hill Road 

Lon thru. W8 
TeL: 01-239 9484 

ABTA ATOL 659 B 
24-hour answering service 

FLY * FLY FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

4 Duke of York Street. 
Si. janms's. 

London. S.W.l. 
Tel.: 01-930 1648 Nigh] or 

439 7242 Day. 

WINE AND DINE 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

THIS WEEKEND . 

Think about a superb 5-course 

lunch with unlimited win a for 

£6.00 or £6.76 tn eluding VAT 

and Service. Then enlar U this 

-weekend at The Vintage Room. 

Inn on the Park. Hamilton 

Place. Park Lane. London WTA 

IA2. 

20.000 CORNISH MEN would know 
the reason »-tiy uus aranlte mui- 
lioned Medieval Barn, luxurloukl- 
converted and-equipped to the list 
detail, has been deyrrlbed as th-> 
best solf-ca ierlng place In the 
West country. Beautiful farm 
svtting close to North coast. Im¬ 
mediate. vacancies from 275 

IncItisIvB. Phone or write fjw Uiviusive. mone err VYite 
Dan Parsons Warthyrale Manor. 
Cameiford. 2375. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDH luxury 
lodge overlooking Loch Rinnoch, 
to let 9-lbto Sept. Fully equipped. 

. sleerri 6. £200. Tel. Benenden 
■058082> 462. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTER CONTTN FNTAL . 
LOSV-r.OST TRAVEL 

For Your Next Loig-dJstance, 
MultJ-DestlnaUon Journey Cen¬ 
tre: Tbe Specialists In This 
Field. Considerable Savtiiqs 
from TRA\"ELAIR. 2nd Floor. 
40 Gt. Mariborauch SL. Lon¬ 
don wiv IDA. Tel.- 01-439 
7-505. • ATOL BONDED 
10°ED'. 
LATE- BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTNATTONS 
- EXCEPT EUROPE 

'■ FI solan c« Airfare* 
D.X.Y. Hois.: PLUS untontoble 
value Taverna A liotel flolb- 
dayi In Tolun tPetopoftnnso) 
& Slfnos & Serif os fCyckutosl. 
from 22 Smt only, pins »/C 
villas In SoaAl from S Sept. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
aer Earls cr. Rd.. wa sej. 
01-957 6306 (ATOL 432B1 

C4-hr, brace ore plume -service 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA—ALL 
EXPENSES PAID 

GERMANY 

EAST DEVON FARM, near sea and 
moors. 2 comfortable s-'c flats. 
Steen 4. a + ooL Sept 9th on¬ 
wards. £40 p.w. Regret no dogs. 
Tel. Wbtmple V04047 822216T 

ColTque 
Fra nf furt 
Bremen 
Doss-?ldorf 
Hamburg 
Stungsrt 
Nuremberg 
Munich 
Barilo 

From £56 
From £69 
From £65 
From £56 
rrom £70 

From £72 
From £75 
From £85 
From £96 

SHORT LETS 
SUN LEY, TTUVtL 

307 VRtarto Pit 
01-328 1575 1558/142a 

Air Agents 

CAMP AMERICA offers- Stu¬ 
dents and ranchers orer 18 x 
Job for 9 weeks In an Amtrtan 
summer camp teaching sports, 
arts and crafts. FREE -return 
night. FREE board, pocket 

money and 3 weeto 
Wrtte now to CAMP AMERICA^ 
Dept. AI. 37 Qusens GatO^ 
London. S.W.7 Or call 01- 
689 5223. 

\VE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

QUEENSGATE.—LiT.-ury 2 doubl 
cepUi brdrcKun flat, reception, lounge, 

k. * — 
V 

D.ra. 
HAMPSTEAD 6 months short let, 

furnished studio Hat £45 p.w. S 
bodroom flat 2150 n.w. Ail 
amenities provided. 455 9992. 

ColdeRS CREEN. Ltmiry Ha*. 
Vis I lor* nr. ststlan and shops. 
From £50 p.w.—155 7522 or 
458 5468. 

S.Y/.4.—Finn flat. 3, ms:, etc.: 3 

SKI AMERICA FREE! 

Send now for toe Nell son 
Brochure for the best SU HoU- 
dars in Europe and the U.S-A. 
And get the chance of a free 
trip to the States ! 

Nell son SW Holidays. 123 
Granby Street. Lricesler. Tel. 
106551 25075. .A.B-TJk.1 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

TELEPHONE 01-499 0888 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT, salm oti fishing courses. 
Sept.. Oct.. Bingham. Carytaa, 
Okchampura. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WIND SKATES {mini land yacht! 
championships, rale September). 
Windsurfers. Hand Gliders. Acces¬ 
sories. TcF Wlndcrafi Co. Ltd. 
Bristol 378701 39428. 

UK HOUDAYS 

bt) 1960 
ENZANCE 17th century lux- 
cottana, supert comitry/ica 
3. CM., sleeps 4/8. Tel. 01- 

remoRiha- ariorously disabled mo [I 
Of both World Wore sari being 
cared for at the Quo no Alexandra 
Hospital Home. GlfTard House. 
Worthing: the Hone Is outside Ure 
Health S 
support. 
eautiful Hermes Brown tivco- 
dtio Handhan.—Soe For Saks. 

PROFESSIONAL. Musicians sought 
£y IntoruaUonal symphony 
Orchestra i base Denmark). See 
Genaral Vacancies. 

BEN NICHOLSON.—Enthusiast, 
drawings, polnttogs. Sec Pits anal 
Warned. 

housekekper/chauffeuse re- 
qub-ed -by Iranian Xamliyv See 

IT’S A 
KNOCK OUT! 

Ferrari Boxer 1974 
Dari; blue with cream 
upholstery. Radio, stereo, 
rerrigarstlon. electric 
windows and air condi¬ 
tioning. Low mileage, 
maintained in mint con- 
dtuon and .vcrrtccd by 
araypaul Motors. Any 

^ hlSl0r>r- 

As a result o! this well- 
worded and displayed 
advertisement the car 
was sold to the first 
caller by 8.45 a.m. This 
enabled the advertiser to 
cancel after just one day 

' of the provisional series 
plan (4 days + 1 day 
free). 

To take advantage of 
this kind of response, 
plus specially, reduced 
motors advertising rales 

Phone 

01-837 3311 
WITHOUT DELAY I 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Etaury Street. 
Belgravia. S.W.l. n*>ar Air Ten- 
mlnals/Vlctorla coach station. 1st 
breakfast 6.15. 01-730 8191. 

SUMMER ISLES: N.W. Scotlano. 
Fow vacs, s/c cartages. So pi. 1 
onward*. All sorvlces. Superb 
acyrory. mJllng. and flshins.— 
U35 432 261. 

SPACIOUS s.C flat Sleeps 4/6 £46 
p.w. from SepL 2. Ryde 66009. 

SECLUDED.—Autumn retreat, 
idyllic Herefordshire border, farm 
house. sleeps 10. £120 p.w. 
St Weouaros. 211 between 7-8 

NORFOLK COAST.—Cancellation tn 
one of our fnMy «iulpjred hoHttoy 
coQaae*. 2nd-98t Sept. Tel: 
Cromer fQ263.i 8336. 

BRONTE Country. Haworth. Yorks. 
Oekehtrm old world cottages Tor 

v moons A dates. Leeds 732977. 
NORFOLK CONVERTED cottage In 

lovely location. 3 beds., very with 
equipped. avaSabie 2nd Sept. 
01-650 1966 

NR. PENZANCE 
ury cotta 
views. CK. 
398 5851. 

S. SOMERSET.—-Thatched cottage, 
straps 9. from Sept. 9tb. £50 
p.w. 01-660 3963. 

SOUTH DEVON f«TOhtKtoe, sloops 
8. available Sept. 9Ui. Oose to 
Dartmoor and sea. All mod. cons. 
Ashburton 52671- 

CORNWALL. Orerlooklna Sea. 
family house, beautiful surround¬ 
ings, unexpectedly vacant from 
Sept. 3. £75 p.w. 04914 2057. 

HELICOPTER TOURS (London) 
Ltd. Regular champagne sightsee¬ 
ing tours.—Phone 01-930 0261 
tiow. 

ST ANDREWS, overlooking golf 
course and beach. Flat to let. 
Set)owlet 60396. 

WANTED.—American professional 
family. 1 chUJd, requires house In 
country with swimming pool far 2 
weeks from Aurust 28. Please 

_ phone 01-689 4855. 
FARMHOUSE.—Tregaron nature 

reserve. 1 mile netting, well- 
equlppi-d. free Scotember. £60 
p.w. .02791 4150LIT. 

EDINBURGH—SpBclnus flat, sleeps 
6. avail. Scot- 031 229 8004, 

BRONTE COUNTRY.—17th Century 
luxury coTLiqp. Ideal fconevmnon. 
SJoros 2/5. Tet. 0382 367340. 

NO HOTEL BILLS.-Laic holiday. 
autumn breuk. Large and small 
motor caravans from £80 p.w.: 
unlimited mileage, no ccmilnan- 
tal surcharge.—Apex Leisure 

. Hire. 01-531 2461. 
LONDON AGAIN.—-Jotn our groag 

of . etuhslasts. Somembcr 2nd, 
History Of English 3lliTW. 014Zb2 
6993 (svenings). 

wks.: £4-5 p.w —3711. 
SOMERSET. KILVE. Between - 

ErldgwalBr/Minehead. Warm, well j . 

StaSh!*2 double. 3° Single & ™l 51™ *e magical 
rooms. AH amonltln. Facing . tn 
OtuntodttL^Noar sea. Box 2596 I ZTallab.llIj la September/ 

Flights to Canada. Copenhagen^ 
S. America, Middle. EasL Indian 

North Wa Pakistan. Far Bart. North Mast. 
East Africa. Australia. JO’burn 
+ many other world wide dae, 
tlmdogi. 

Tel: 439 3596/734/2345/ 
439 2326 

UNITED AQt TRAVEL 
5 Coventrj^St.. Lari don. W.l 

Agents 

684-0 FULHAM HOAD.,' ' 
PARSONS <SBEEN. S.W.8. 

01-736 73ol 

IBS UPPER SICHM05ID S0A& * 
-_- tVBSXi 

EAST SHEEN-. SrW.14J ■' 
- -' - 01-876 2089. 

WE HAVE PLtif WE HA\-E PLEASURE IN 
■ FORMING OUR CU5TOM^3 ~ 

■■ THAT OUR NEW SHOP a 
wnu* - nnext ram onr^in OPEN. WITH 'SPECIAL 

COJDINO '■ 
NOW'__ 
OPENING OFFERS »_ 
CORDS FROM CL.s3 .FCR YD, 

' AT 
148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE RD., 

FVLHAMlS.W'.6. o.iy.Oi 
1-751 3568/9 

,48'HOlm.FtrnNG' shrvicb 
London's largest independsnl 
auppBara of plats, carpeting. 

try Before yod buy-- 
Come and have a &-ee tasting 
ot around 200 dtffisrcnt wins 
twmtns at low.* tow prices. 
Taste before you buy and 
*»ara henrigSt 
choice, we are ope-- 
Saturday.'10 p.iu. 

of £m parking. Con 
•Me on n 

■ *60! W»c^S^PHlSr BtraoL. . 

01-488 6988/3989 ' 

PROFESSIONAL 
MUSICIAN HAS 
BABY. GRAND 

FOR SALE! 
Beauttfol 4fL- 6ln. baby 
piano. Murdock, ctroT iTOo! 
7*. .octayaa. oversmntfl". In - - , — -— ovaratmrtff. 
daric mahogany / ebony, vary 
riean incrilrent . condition. 

■ Regularly toped and web cared: 
aOJ\ • 

£650 oot.o. 
TEL. 235 0376 

OBTAINABLE*.—Wo obtain the 
unobtainable:. Tickets Far sporting 
evens.- Oteatre. _ tncL-. Frank 
Sinatra. Erita.Carmen. Edln- 

f:—TeLr 01-839 

CURTTAl^ .-— UMB COVERS^— 
Inc. Panderaon and Saknrs. All 
Pa Items brought 10 your boms 
stylet weysny mads and fitted. 

01-504 0598 and: RulsSp *7^51." 

BAMBQO. FURNTTUIOK 
new 5-MU HBni wl 

-2 cha&s S 4 ( 

brand 

rabies surplus ” to renutretnenis, 
acespt £1.330 Coni d.eou, wrn 

O-n-O.—580 7931. 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EURO SAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS i 
Athens ITOm £63. Corfu trout 
£64. Malaga frtm £37,—Enro- 
savc Travel. 157 Knlgblsbridqe. 
London. S.W.l. Tel..- 01-584 
0673 r 01-681 3258. ATOL 
989B. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 

. Xost. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—V.lngspan. 6 Gt. Cnern 
St.. London. W.CJ. 01-242 3692 
lAlritne Agents). 

October, in u ind.-nllls. rlL'as. stu 
dlo apartments, and our lughiy 
suxessfal stogies and co-- 
parties. Fur availability telephone 
Ui» late booking eznem. Cosmo- 
noUraiL Holidays. 01.-637 5073. 

raw&fsHfc.'fflffl?1 w'-x 

SPETSE—A Greek Isiaad to re 
memtxir. Holldara. available 
from the C2nri Sept. 2 wests »rom tne Ltind sepr. 3 wests 
from £127. Call 01-857 2416 for 
taochure. Spetse - Hotlilairs. 9 
Brunswick Cc-ntre. London. 
W.C.T. ASSOC ATOL 7008. 

£300 HOLIDAY FLAT tn Lanrarolc. 
Sep*. 21 si-October 5th. £250 I 
toe. ot 2 mohta booked. Rhone 

" ” i.uli ' " 

GOLF HOLIDAY. 28 October, 
nights. Co*la de Sol. from £134 
hair board. 3-slar hotel 400 yds 
from beach and dose to golf 
courses. For details rinc Holme* 
Travel. 0-5943 4486. ABTA. 

455 8317 ler'6 p.m.). 

GERMANY, SWITZERLAND. 
Grace*. G.T. Air Agd. 73* 3018/ 
uUlU • 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

NEW FAMILY 
CRUISER 

Just launched at Falmouth— 
Samphire 26fl. Bermudan— 
rigged. long-keolod. cruiser. 
15 or. g.r.p hmi with tradlilonal 
wood Interior. Pc tier 12 diesel. 
S_ berths. 2 cabins. Sop. toilet, 
fridge, cookor with oven. Nor¬ 
mal price £14.500. 

Special niund bHsp 
£12.860 IOC- VAT 

North Cornwall Marine 
HoatBHiloers or Newquay 
0872 2597 Or DKiTS S&9 

nay or evenings 

WINE AND DINE 

FOURTH FESTIVAL OF 
ENGLISH GRAPE VINE 

AND VINEYARDS 
CHARLESTON MANOR. 

WEST DEAN. NEAR 
EASTBOURNE. SUSSEX 

Saturday and Sunday. 2nd and 
3rd September, H a.m.-6 p.m. 
A com plcic range of English 
Wlfic lor lasting and parchasing. 
Traditional food npd 
stand. 

Cheese 

Enquiries: Volrer Wine Collars. 
The English Wine Centre. 

Druslllas Cumov. AUrislon, 
Susses. 

Telephone: Airriston (0323) 
87O532/870B34 

BACKED BY THE ENGLISH 
TOURIST BOARD AND THE 
SOUTH EASTERN TOURIST 

BOARD 

EXPRESS sapor coaches to Athena 
and Corfu front £24. Ventura 
HoUdayf; CO-261 5720 or Staef- 

„ Hold <07421 o53B93. 
KATHMANDU Overland via 

Hradu *fn*h. Si rat. Kashmir. Oct. 
L. C235. . Aardvarfc_ Ejmedldans. 

Dndtm. N.8. 14 Colcrtdqp-Rd., Lo 
„ 01-340 7578. 
SUNNY ITALY. A few raeandcs le» 

in Sept/October for haian, Rome 
and Naples. Through your Italian 
ccmnecUou. Ring now: 01-657 
S311. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
T73BCD. 

KIBBUTZ. 30 Ang. otiwards. S.A.E. 
Prolect 67. 2j uttlo Russell St.. 
London. W.C.I.* 01-243 4024. 

MARBELLA TO PC OLF HOUDAYS 
IncL flights, howto or apts.. self- 
drive car. Edwards, Tqpgolf, Ol- 
904 220e. < ABTA. ATOL 876B1. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Aostcrdam. Paris. Munich. 
Lyons Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga. Turin 
and most European 'cities. Dally 
fl'ahls.—Precdoiu Holidays. 01- 
937 6463 <ATOL 432B>T^ 

AUSTRALIA A N.Z.—Economical 
fore* with expert- personal advice. 
01-638 0411. Columbus Travel. 
85 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A^ 
and ATOL 833Q Bonded Alrilnc 
Aoont. 

MARBELLA.—Lai sure 3 bedroomcd, 
fully furnishoj villa on suafTOnt 
to rent far the month c-r 
Sfr.tomIwj- oolr, sloeps up to 8 
people. Price. £175 p.w. Atlantic 
Mario this Co. 01-62'J 4439. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ROME, DELHI. FRANKFURT, 
TUNIS _economy fliahts. Caorl 
com. 21 Ebury Bridfl* Rd- 
61V1. 730 6152 (Air AglS). 

XMAS 
In Parsons Groan 

S.w.6. 

30th Nov-6to Jan. Warn well 
appointed bouse sloeps 4/5. 2 
baths. Gas C.H.. double Blaz¬ 
ing. colour TV. washing, 
machine. D/W^ Noar tube/bus. 
£70 p.w. 

Td.: 01-736 1514 
(eves and w/e) 

TENTREK.—The first name in ad¬ 
venture travel. Mix In wtxb other 
18-35 year olds who are fan 
loving and free. Born ai ns for late 
bookers. £30 off these Prices. 
26 Aug 2 wks Turkey/Greece 
£lO»;'27 Aug 3 wks Crete £139: 
or 3 wks Turkey/Greece by air 
£l&9: l Sopt 3 wks Turkey/ 
Greece £139: 2 Sent 2 wks Scan¬ 
dinavia _ £129. Brunch ore, 
Tcntnek. Sldcup.- Kant- OI^Wl 

24 hours, i ATOL 806BI. 
WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1UO LUTo- 

peon desttnsUons. Fllaht. hotel, 
o/b Dum £56 tncL Sea A Ira 
Travel 01-828 6144 iABTA). 

ALGARVE.—a privately owned 
vjOas with pools and maid ser- 
vice. available in Sept. Savola 
I far 81 £300 weekly; Tomas 
ifw 101 £200 *-orlilv. Tllahts 
and cars also available. Palmor 
i Parker Holidays. 01-493 6735 
ABTA ATOL 164B. 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON 7 
Places avail, on 11-wk. overland 
expedition to India and Nepal hr 
August. Also departures Sept, and 
Oct. £655 Inc. Full details: 
Encounter Overland. 280 Old 
Brampton Rd,, London S.W.3. 
01-570 *iR45- 

AIR TRAVEL. WORLD-WIDE. Try 
too specialists for- the cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air: 163 
New Bond Si., London. U'.I. Tol. 
01-493 3051 «ATOL 1046BDi. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.-Money 
■setup nights lo most countries. 
Coil us first.—'Boa dices Tours. 
01-584 7123. ABTA. 

LOWEST PRICES from—Paris £39: 
Amsterdam £46; swtlzeriand £49; 
BarceloTui £57: Germany £59: 
Madrid £62: Vienna £69: Italy 
£69: Copenhagen £74: Israel £80: 
Istanbul £95: and other European 
destinations. Slade 01-202 Olll 
<ATOL 4A8B ABTAt. 

CHRISTMAS & OPEN 
ALL YEAR ‘ 

1YYSIDE HOTEL 
RAC* - 

Srjfroni. licensed, dancing, 
uuiu. solarlain. mnwriue. 
Two aqtrash courts, heated 
swimming pool, twbvsluinq. 
50 bedroom suites with TV. 
privaio both w.c.. full C.H.. 
LtaurcooRecilng chUdrra's 
roams, 
Super Clirutmas programme. 

Far Colour brochure let.: 

Thaitfit (0843) 33475/31083 
WMigate-on-Saj, Kant 

aMraebsacMsJtoauMeotaL 
SMitaws. Good toad. 

MIDWEEK 
Sdays from £50-30 
3 days from C3&0O 
minf.nn Silris nriustjrriin) 

OMareotaBBnetKWhSapt 
KanyotfwhoBdayn 

RwtaodM*. tot Cure* SOW 

HorickRiras _ 

Germalrf Beer Festival— 
Munidi 

Weekend and mid-week depart¬ 
ures from 15th Soplember to 
2nd October 1978. 3 and 4 
ijlghts from £69.50 ■ • 

D.E.A. Travel Service 

01-488 4593 «Xt 17 (ABTA). 

"OFF PEAK0 

HOLY LAND 
Mid-November 1978- 
Marcti 1979 stay in 
Jerusalem (or other 
centre) British Airways 
flights, transfers, resident 
representative, choice of 
2. 3 or 4 star hotels. 8 
days from £158. Also 
8-dav conducted 
pilgrimages 6 nights 
Jerusalem fralf board: 2 
nights Tiberias full board, 
excursions, entrance fees, 
British leader and local 
guides £226. 
This and die above 
programme can be 
extended to a month’s 
stay at extra charge. 
Apply TOf Brochures tram your 

Travel Agent Or 

12S Pell Hell, London 
swiv sen 
Tel: 01-839 7589 
Member of Thomas Cook 
Group & ABTA 
Atari 265 ABC. 

September and October only 

455 Fulham Road. 
London, 8.W.10, TeL. 01-551 n .iu, 

3166. 
124-baur Brochure] 

ABTA member. 
trephone) 

ATOL 582Bi 

BIG SAV« WITH BAM, AtWBOita. 
N.Z.. India. Middle Best, TolCFo. 
Manila. Cairo. Accra. .Romo 
Bangkok. Jo.-aorp. „ Teheran. 
Copenhagen. Sams -Travel. 45 
Great Portland Street. London, 
W.l. 01-636 2531/2. Air Aflts. 

SOUTHERN ITALY. Suport) fUP- 
nUhed modern Oats ta htotarlc 
palataO in own 1*1 v»t« grounds 
along k>v"Biy beoch. Glorious un- 
KpcriJt Country. n»ar_ sH to 
faculties. Tet fOB2672) 

CEMEYA.—Catty EH^ito tiifongboot 
tho year froro £49. return. For 
fun derail*: Cf?T. 260a Fulham 
Hd.. SWIO 9EL. 01-351 2191 
ATOL 369B. ABTA. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly, EUru- 
check 543 4613/4.' Air Agents. 

TUSCANY in Autumn to glorious 
Converted and charmingly fur- 
nlshed farmhouse uear Flmvnce. 
oh mod. cons., steeps a. avaSahie 
Sept 16,"23rd and Oct 2nd 
onwards. Waller. 0734 732000. 

IRELAND CAR HOUDAYS In CM- 
ties end country houses. Gaelic 1 JUST CARPETS. Any. carpets nude 
Time. 2a jOiester .Close. London, J in G-B. avaUaMe: »d price filling 
SW1X TBQ. 01-036 H3L1. 

FRANCE A LA CARTE. - tour¬ 
ing holiday* ta Auberge or 
teatJ- Fnoni £57 —-VFB Sun 
mer Breaks. 15 Rodney Hmi 

Sum 
___Road. 
Omiteiaiani. TN- (02431 26338 

AERO-PERU. South America. 4 
destinations; S djryae week 
Aero-Peru. -5fta SochrUle St. 
W.l. 01-73 47665- 

LE TOUQUtT. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual Inclusive holidays. Time 
Off. 3a Chester .Close. London. 
SW1 TBQ. 01-335 8070. ABTA. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA.— 
Simply the most exclusive bouses 
In Florida, all with their own 
pools, inclusive luxury vtlto boli- 
03ya ,|n Florida available for the 
rest of the summer at very 
reasonable prices. Villa—World¬ 
wide Luxury Villa Holidays. 
Brampton Road, London^ 5.V 
01-584 6211 (ABTA. ATOL). 

MADEIRA.—For autumn and winter 
sunshine and the.luxury of the 
Savoy Hotel. 14 dare' .dranl-pcn- 
sion from £233.—Madeira House, 
Coro St,. Witney, Oron. Tel. Wit- 
- — 10993) 71141/43. ne» /0993) TllAA,_ 

HTTGROna. near Marbella. 2 bod 
VUta on beach. Swimming pool. 
£140 p.w. Gerards Cross 83624. 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
Brnges. individual holidays. Time 
Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Cfpse. .ten- 
don SWLX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
ABTA, 

FOR SALE 

a CASES 1909 Chateau Haut Brion. 
Choleuu botUgd. £85 J»er case. 
Inquiries to 3S9. SL33 or SOT 
64o i. 24hr ansa phono. 

£1,850. Slelnwuy Grand. Superb 
musician "a instrument made In 
1928. Brighton 738083, 

START YOUR WEEKEND with 
trip to Dicksons. .64 New Bond 
St., where Ml- Wagner and hi* 
hlgWy trained staff-will be do- 
BgMed to. dtnumitfzta aU sorts of 
cameras aad photographic eqltip- 
tnwu, plus HI-II, binoculars, dne 
cameras and lots more. Call In 
today or phone .639 1711. 

BEAUTIFUL Brawn Crocodile Hard- 
bun bv Hermes. Superb condi¬ 
tion. valued by Hemios. 1P7T. 
El.265. Accept £1.000.—073- 
075 554. 

broadwood Plano, uprtsht (3tt 
9ui), very handsome and well 
marked. t^cceBent action. Offers 
ova- £180. Telephone Horsham 
6V397. 

TITHER STOVE for sale. Good con* 
lilt ten Phone evenings 604 8344. 

BEAUTIFUL Pino Bod with head¬ 
board. £50. TeL: 892 9504. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.-POT the 
Theatre and all Spatliip occa- 
stens- Kont Tickets. Tofaotunw: 
0733 B65101. 

WILTON ROYAL CARPET, hand¬ 
made. Sift.. 15fL bln. 
Sl.noo-564 2372. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, cobble 
softs, eic. DMJrcrod. H. & H. 
Wills.' fC-t-975 482. 

RENT a PIANO. HarosichoTd, Cla¬ 
vichord. Harp. Tii e UnloDo. 
Quality Home-rant Schema which 
allows the w id a* l possible choice 
nr instrument phis tho most *ver- 
wtilo uurchasn oaion.ln on« rear, 
information from _01-B32 6151. 
Mortrv GBDnrtey. 4 Belmont Hill. 
LewUhata, 3.E.15, 

FULLY STRANDED HEW MINK 
COATS from £950. Rems Fun. 
in Hanover SL, London, W.l. 01- 
639 9565. 

BOSENDORFER 
1937 9ft. Concert Grand 

Receotiy completely restored to 
brand new condition by Bo urn- 
dorrora< GonaMcrvd ■ better 
example Hu a present-day new 
lustrum eni. 
Off ere In excan of £8.600 to: 

Box 2251K, The Turn. 

SCHIMMELL GRAND PIANO SfL 
Slit.. rMnmg and reconditioned. 
Exraoeitt order. £750 
8S0-8b49__ 

BOUDOIR GRAN tr HMD, 

fS"3fcr!’S?ex •T'- 

nrnnf mATm tfCKafa for sate. 
Tel.:ObTalnahtos. 01-859 4803.. 

uibiiz.   
prtwuc. £330.—730 X821. 

THE PRINT CO.. Dadoing, sumtd 
Umlted editions by RncaoItSlnt, 

- --Rowlapd -toett, Tdwit. Btodtoy 
_raid oBnn. OT91B 4167. ". 
PlANOS4*1AMf)B.^—Concert to Babj 

Grands ’ recoOtf.. Bechsteto— 
. Blulhner xnd Sttfoway end 200 

mlDhttamM. fovwt nv gt borgato 
prtoes.'—AH Bturautoed. Ftohrae 

VI cron iAH Wafarat Da_ 
8400. geancy ait. drcxOar 
rosewooiT. table £600. 4 Balloon 
backed choirs £240. Edwardian 
rttafee lomiUD £80. TaL: 01-332 

BEAUTIFUL 

Hr UNB * SON PIANOS. New-and 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1.96 SR. yd. 
Waxadr—para Carry.Services.-34 

_ Pinion St.. N.l. ■ 01-837 8066. 
CANON CAMERAS * autoMrit* 

Unrirattcd atocts.i the best price* 
At Cra ^World's. largest sgocmttsq. 
Bure Fttto. Ceuta*. High Rd.. 
Oowlgr. UOjMbi, Middx.. West 
DraytoB.- 48224. . 

YIVfTAR LENSES- cameras, fMh 
fltnpa. aniarpM* and photo iccts- 
wrtra. unrivalled Mocks, the beat 

/** _tbe wortd*a laruest 
spwlaifR. Burn Foto Outre. Hlqh 
Road.- Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx.' 
West Drayton 482247^ 

Item undmtay tor Axmbmtm-o 
Sc Wiltons. Free 'estimate*.—Dl- 
385 25TB. 20/22 Vraunon Place, 
S.W.6. IO09& Acrylic at £4.9^ 
wUh tree tmderiay., 

boxes. 6 thacets. 

BECHSTEIN 
case. Iren 
excaltaxt ._ 

gyn STOJ- 

!ir*%J~cS5Sf cgffiS: 
Bodes. 

MEMORY • TYPEWRITER!. who 

esss&j wte 
236 2526. 

WANTTD 

HELP NEEDED IN- 

FINDING BIRD 

Good painting, print, or. photo- 
grapti .of- Psde Ctwnting Go*- - 
lawk (Mtilarai PoftotAcrus) 
wanted. Please writs to Hatters 
Cottage, BUgvnriC. Halstead* 
Essex. 

ST* IN WAV .AND. BECMSTHIN 
pianos pnrchssed. uprights »n/i 
Brands -of any age considered. 
Immediate decision and payment. 
Hums pianos Ltd. Ask operator 
for Freefone 6019. - 

_ GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
tewellwy, nrsaroy w9m«L Hlsh 
booaet prices oald. Yleyro A Co.. 
l&T Itinsa R»l. S.W.5. 662 
7363 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 

Of 

Adrt^l Tenaoe. London. .IV 
WANTED TD BUY. 1978 and 1L 
□oufeel Bumnrtl Plates. Bells A 
Figurines for cMpmetu to Uri 
U^. Need large gnanOCee. Con¬ 
tact Harold Uzar of The Pjere 
Mart Inc. bo soring 02 the 
Royal Lancaster Hotel la Lonton 
from 04 Aug-29- Aog. tea) 262 
6737, - 

ANY MICHAEL SITTTY poreeladn 
flgttrea. but especially RiCltard I. 
and Robert ■ Bruce, Waterloo e&4 
the light Brigade. Sue 3411 K. 
The Times. 

WANTED 

SERVICES 

■Your pen CAN PAY 
’>' YOUR HOLIDAY f 

.'Earn 
rterlH, _ 

. aoa School of Jarnnakfirn ! 
. 19 Hertford SOwTlSn 
WA.-TeL^. Ol-IW K 
Aearedltod by tbe cacc. 

ikff' ■ 

tfy 
0 

DISAPPOINTED? YOU C 
another dwnco at O gr A 

JCenstogton Private Tataria- 
tone. s.W.7. iHmn fall c«-' 
a term roait- 03 - 
EgnW—TeL' 01-584 gi 

, Smell _ 
.fo? toe 

Osl O/A LEVELS, 
claiMB andzerceltent - 

_ni: best1 rgnuts^—aVo 

■aTsTwaS?400^ KeBataann; 

JOHN NALL ' TUTOR*.. '-. 
Square. " a " level ■ rt 
Pjtal'to®- Smati' tmntbers. ■ 

Mf’SlJSSS-Tjd. 01^*1 ' 
SBi?SFrA5,AL ^pouRses.— . 

^63o“-™' C 

non.—Dateline CoamUlnr D • 
■DeW. T.L 23 Abingdon 
London, W .8. 01-937 6503- 
*» LEVELS. OXBRIDC 

montiia nut* - mid 1 ■ 
taw**.—UogarUi Tutorials' 

A A O LBVH. EXAMS. Ori,riH 
Marsden .Tolars. Ol-aaf6 - 

memoirs.—Aid inerJdbS n- 
^RriteTj-atorisey 62368 - 

STUpKJS wtin grand p- 

%%.- ■ 
l^ot.. London-Tri. :-Q - 

ENGLISH 'LANGUAGE for- ta 
agHteMs GLC private tchool _ 

RENTALS 

DRIGHTFULLY FURNISHED V 'V 
house. (Ml 8 nfin i-.- ^Truin' 
tiem 1 .mile (Ensaon 53-ml 
J bedrooms. 4 recaption*, h... 
L kb., shower: and bres- • 

lranieijCUetel^bso"p.c.ra.T'.' 

hwr: DCPNOY^GUtilM^to=b»-1' 
rtams. w* ila in harder to ■ 
f»od properties lor good tor 
Plonse telephone ns to dl - 
grar^uiranenis. Cutlass i . 

SUPERIOR FLATS AMD HOI 
-available and also matured 
diplomats mm executives; - 

463fe-itni5^9B. 
-stmt. W.1. 01-490 5354. 

WANTED URGENTLY: JnCriV- 
suburban housms/tUtS. tar - 
ares Snns. £50 to. £300 “' 
Birch &. Co..' 01-955 5Sy -|„ 
lime). ■ .- - ■ - -- 

LETT Centrally.-'.ita' - 
flats to the bat’ai 

_"---JMic,:.'' 
.6-W.l. TeL: 01-838 Stel.,- 

HOUSEPHOIID LAND LOROS — . 
You have the homo—wa _ ' 

“ - “ g =* 
the Ideal tenanL _ 
OMwi « Gasetee. 01-669 

SMALL EMocntlve Fondly (2-ted 
otBdren away ai school), w. 

.tenfuntietted- flat -.for : S.jjMBlA. 
bodrorans ndntaiunL Ceii&tU' I 
•ton.-Excellont - nFmnces.: A V 
paoy. guarantee. Rbtg 733-8 

{°&s^ *flsSSMggCCj r. n 
uy bouse 40 .ijW J* \> * i EAUNC-.—Luxury__ ... 

jSPfeSM« 
ST/ JOHNS WOOD.—if 

rtaua tat: Ptojert UfL etc; i. 
_ P-W^—TeC 4666. ■ , ' 

AMERICAN ■. STUDENTS 7' (?■ 
FenwSai require 'occotnmaaa-' - 
nw Sort, l to akbux. Jfec. .- ,. 
8/C or uharldg pratand. In a ' 
SpavmriMtt -. for Gloacaster ft• '• 
Financial end personal raferc:. 
avalUhle. please„ call Bon -'" • 
Officer. Ithaca CoUase^ 37Cr 3 

.henrean 9.00 am and! 4.00 ; 
_Thank von. - • ' ■? . 

AMERICAN Executive nreds.lm. 
jbrrtiaied Bat or- bouse up-:;---. 
-_._ p.w_ Usual ftoa-rMuir ^ 

_PhiHlp» Kay S, Lewis eaa'M'.V: 
KNfCHTSBRfiDCC^ S.W.r.r fitv- -.. 

TurnUbed house. “Prraaler P " 
Boil 7 bod., 4 bath. Qa^ ; 
Harden. _ Pin* adJoWng oouaoe 
required.. With 3 Id' lb 
Ghort/long let. A valla bio btt.. 
t)laMy.~384 2273. - - • • -, 

WANDSWORTH COMMON lNr.s» \- 
Spadous 4-toHl Itausa. £ rece-.." 

.c-h., TS,long leL i:y-. . 
an exec. £85 p.w.—TeL. ^ v j 

REGENT'S PARK/BAKER 
smen-Mtoettou^r newly emw 
nportnionts. aiatofoHy decora^, 
and furnished thranghaut, ger- 
now far 3 montia +. All wilft; 
d.b.. .l recept.. k. and b-.-." 
roniato--from £100 p.w.. -to_ 
elude derolce. -cototo ,t5)..‘&3'V • 

*■ b7:'; i:. 
KENSINGTON.. ItDt—-. 

now flare 1-4 beds... IJP MO .'f. - 
dally cleaning, col^ T^f.,.j: .. -• 
porter. From £160 p.w. JW. -- ~, 
ford 3 Co.. 351 0585. ^ ' 

HAMPSTBAD—Ftat, £ dlWe..b-.>c; 
- - - "vtnaydln ■ rnta.. 3 toflunu. llvtaa/ign. 
rin*.. nuper kRchrn. gtln.. 
c.h..; visitors. Es6 . p.w.—c. ■ 
435 ^^T7» • • 

H-W-J- Mod«m 6.M«iiaadM.'k> 
£135 p.w.—Overstaa S« i.. 

DLDERS .GREEN,. Luxury Jfc;*.- . 
Wsltora ur. station amTrfjpi,.. 
From too p.w.—465 7fi33 
468-tiSCT.”- . . . f,- 

COLDERS CRBENj—a. bedroom 
ftat. £65 p.w. -toe: ei..4n-. 
3788 ovas. * 

KNIGHTSSRIDGE JtFARTMEN/ 
LTD. have a large solactien .t- - 
rurntohed housas. and- flats—■-« 
Central London for shoiVte 'g- 
leta -from £60.—01-681 2J57/' 

LANDLORDS.—we^ ureentiy roflu, 
accommodation short/fong -W- 7.: 
mainly - company - - lets.—* • ;- 

. Accommodation, tn-CSl 3444. 
landlords. - Specialist* '■ 

Embaosy"and lntarnaHonai C*' : 
lotting* require' Central HB'. • 
Houses. Jflast EaL 584 

LANDLORDS. ONLY,—Can 
Fununn mflp in lotttim your prtj , 
eny 7 Ttor ansa are FoTham- J 

' ney. Battersea, aapham. WandKl* _ ft ^ 
worth.—501 355lT*^ -_ljW Al T 

JjV LEAVE YOUR PROPS*} A Ul - 
empty 7 we have many wsill ^ i { 
■EpUcauts lodthtg to spand C18L M 

r>, 
JNTKR AND CO. «pecDU., ) ; 
agents to nu-nisAod. flaa a*-!-. 4 
tonisro ollarras or London. 
SMmotiQL St,. W.C.l. B57 

(continued oo pace 21) 

FOR SALE 

Mrs GORDON PIANOS 
FROM 

ReeottStarediRS&uniertslw 
Bochsteto,Staimwy,BMJi»rfitc. , . 

-Brand-nMr upritftt* and grotto tty worUhtanmig ntitan. 
AB under 10 ywr guammet 
HP and personal loans easily arranged. - 
Open Sunday and BankHoStay Monday 

CALL 01 3284000 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
LIMITED. 1978 

Times HiMBn.V - R8w»-B«W»).' r 
Ht .-WC1X' ®»v . ■ 

England. Telephona ;■ 01-837 1234. Teljjf. - • ; _ 
264971, Sattvday, August 26, 1978. RMlP. - - 
tend as a newspaper at the Post OfOre 

and — 
at.-New 

Grey**' ten Road. 

I w-jittw iuS^> I 


